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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. 

2, text L h—For ItafcucnaUin feud Mahriniotanap 

4, pam. 1,1. 4.—For ujitil rmd up till. 
4f pani, 2, L 1—For OuwtheitF read Oudktu{*a 

4, para. 2, (, 3.—For Nzderlandmk-Iudtr read AWerfow^c^/adte, 

4, text L 2-—f or Sarmagah rW varnimaiiali. 

f>. |, 6.—For Fu.shkarsrtdi rmd Pu»*hkarnaudi, 

5+ para. 4, L 2^ For king read king, 

3, para, 4+ I. 4.—For yah jmra rdnmo^ajm read yak ptrrd [Fajr[ii]rt\ i%a[ni]. 

7, f. n. |t 1, 2.—For Miir&aj&* rmd M.inifkju0. 

9, text L 8.—For [m] rmd iki. (K. Y. A.). 

9* text 1, t6:—For kifadu rmd kinrn. (K, VB 8* A.}. 

19t text 1, 50.—For swapper?!* «od e^nappe^a*. (£ V. 8- A,)# 

13, L IMJ-—For Stroke rmd i-stroke. 

14, last para. L 2,—For III rmd 11, 

16, I. 29,—For Va jitney in rend YajasaneyL 

17, 1, 33,—For PritlmEilifya read Prithivisheua. 

18, L is. 4.—For (819-20 A, DJ nod (A, D. m 80)* 

20* I, 10,—For Taittiiiya rend Tai l tillya, 

21, n. L—For Pulombiaru read Pulomburu, 

22. para, 3, L 10.—For Tundra rmd Tundra. 

23h f. n, 13 —For read 

24, pan*. 2, L 8,-—For read iS£jidJii^=. 

26, f. ii. 2,—For fifing rmd frfawt 

29, text 1, 2% - Fur ^ rtad w*Q and/or mod va«\ 

SI, 1. 1H.—For drome m read fi/amom. 

33, L 29«—For irrefragible rmd irrefragable. 

'11 p I. 14-—For read VriiMpindm. 

34, L 13,— For E&haln'ydndm rend K*hftinijd$dm 

40,1, 10 —For yu read yum. 

44t I, L—For route nod rout, 

44, L 24.— For -allow* rmd show, 

4b. L 1.—For Kadttva rmd Kljav** 

50, f. ii. i.—For MiiimjijH&p and mi MTmamsiT Patichanttr*, and 

5t\ f. n. —For fitad/ia read 

60, f. n. 8.—For Daimia read imitate, 

SL 1 20*—For exiacy new/ ecstasy, 

bl P f. ii. S--—FW note 14 on p. 10 read note 24 on p, 43* 

5bfc 1. 2„—For prose read verse 

56+ L n, 9.—For FofWs rmd Forbes*, 

Mv f. ii. 3.—For king Dhiri rmd king Dhur^varalia), 

6§r text L IS.—For wod 

61« text l. 2Hb—For npoifq xewi ’*u*rifur 

61, text L 24,—For froxtr: rend ^Nrrfxijf. 
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01. L 24.—For rrad v. 
" til# text L 27,—For ftjwrf read finan^f)* 

p’ I* 40*—or fojrec to/ 

fr ^1 I3a^' 1- —For read 

pp ®4r ^ ], 1-—Ffir read -stttdJrzfba. 
n ti4, para, 5, L 5.—For -cltudh- read 

i* *>S, L 3*1 r—For SaiakmiM read iafmr?* 

** (wt 1. 36,—For 1. 24, rend L 23, 

*s 66, 3. .3? —For -hAQt read ^tJkiU. 

«f f. ar 2-— Fur lf*y r<W ISLi, 

« ti6* L 1.-—For 1 62 read L 61. 

.. ti6, ]. 4 +—For 1. 71 rmd U. 88-66. 

+» 1. 13.—For *mjft read *mja. 

» ^ L 43,—For FarnikkuLid raid Fftrrukh&bad. 
,» J U L 8.—For F&ravl read Piiravl 

p, 1 3* i i 3,—For Padliiima- mid Pa^p.ma" 

" Tl, taxi L 4- /V W ^ 

J# <2. text L 6.—/V air) read irrrw ■ 
« 72, text l. Ki .—For 

,* 72. f. n. ?k—For read 

» J3< *«t l27.-/br (w) read (*), 

,p *fi, L n* L—Fo* irwfiiT read 

" l5- f- ft 2.—For fwwr read frwis 

” f^'Di 5*—‘Af *tfir read xfe. 
ii 7^ pttm, 2, 1 !h Omit of after n^. 

^7p jjftra. X i. 1 —For gutter*] read guttural 

H Mf P™1- 3« 1- 2.—For to * raid into Jiimlhmdtf\im 

- P^- 4. L 3, Fnr Nibada read Nil™*! . 

» 76, L 2, arid L 6+—/■«* the be fare Mjihi- 

" !*• f ri- y 7/Vr W (W^iy w*. 
tp rP a, 3, I. ti,--Fer Puravt rood Fniivf* 

« ^0* ^ —^or village* read the village, 

" ?0p para, 2, L ^—[nreri with after Bharthiljaka. 

Pf 3dt para, 2, ]. with after Dhahadva* 

Tf 30^ para. 3, IE. 2. -f, and 8,—For Oath** read Kaflhtha0* 
n J^Oj text L L—For *&wn rt&d 

** 3§p (. il. 2.—For read A'i?/Aie11 

pp 81, text 1. 7.—Far read ^n, 

„ 81, text L lU.—Far rrud VHftLiWT)SXF- 

,f text J 1*-—It may 1^; noted that the word -ft i» rntterifnar.* j 
- ^ i- a- right-hand aide.-^, :J rf(ld , "op-rtW colder,^ the 

pi 81, L n* 2.—For rir/iiTOif teid 

n 86, text h 36.^—For r^t to/ 

„ §4, text L 57.—For srftrti ™d nfinfx)^., 

i 84, text L in .—For raid 

* ^—Insert From before the recoid, 

, 87 p t 16.—For at temps read attempts. 



additions and corrections. it 

Page $8, f. a. l.—F r I IT.'i-llSJ A- D. mid 1173 to 1182 A. D. 

„ 01, text 1. 38.—For l read 7, 
* 91. translation, 1. 3.—Foi 8nfldniga[ read siH'g*!* 
„ 92, 1. 24-—For ^tal- mid “Hal*. 
„ 94, 1. fi.—For frargg* read tmaji, 
B 94. f. d. 2.1. 8-— For eli<s« read these- 
„ 95, f. n. liv—For erfem mid ax«dn«f. 
„ 00,1. 32,—For dtungttnl'fi rend Ufogarild.. 
„ 99,1. 46.—For KSlepadm rend KSlapadra. 
„ JIHI. J. 3t'.- For l rrtid tiutn-SiniiiT. 

„ 101, L 27.- For pratfaio read prat/aM. 
„ J02, 1, |2.—Fur hi* mid this. 
„ 102, 1- 32.—For n^r mud 
„ 102, L 33.—For ttnr:[:‘] trod “m [:*] 
„ 10J, I. 31.—For qff rfflrf ffn: 

„ 103, I. 13.- F« tfi*pH*n}tih read 
„ 106, text I. 23 —For fr*r' mid f*nr . 
}t 108, text L 42—For read tt*w , 
„ H»S, text 1. 4B.—F-X *'< rtad <r*t - 
}t 108, f. ft. 12,—For tjofyorikS read iunijatita. 

„ 109, text 1.56. For W^MJ read 
,, 109, text |. 69.—I Mat,J after ‘awte. 
,, 109,1, n, 3.—For HTWFT rend atfafaivmwf H»fll • 
„ 110, 1. n. 2.—For lia° road lift®. 
„ 113, f, ti, I .—For MJiwtdi rend Maatadi. 
„ 116. text 1. 5.—For 84aii-atiD rear! !*uti=ati0. 
„ 116, text 1. 10.—For AobhS trail ftobhii. and for nian<j fib Agra r&ni mnndfllagra. 

„ JIG, text 1.13,—For °li«h*8 readclasdiae. 
„ IJ7, text 1. 20.—Far ^tam-pT*] mid ^tamnftfiAf, and for rich odd read tliohQ{cha)4«. 

„ 117, test 1.27.—For = suijja-ja8 mid -aiisaja". 
„ 117, test 1. 28.—For "spaiva mid Diprii(*y=‘3}v*, 

„ 118, text 1. 31.— For mfiiidid-ugrstm nwd 
„ 118, test l. 32 - Far "hhashita- mid f-bln»hi(M)ta-. 
„ 118, text 1. 33.— For 6^n neva- rout "^n-nava-. 
„ 1 IS tost l 12.—Far shhog*8 read “bliogi", 
„ 1 IF, text l. 43 —For eWa-ki read ‘leyaki”. 
„ 118, f. o, 1.—For “han-dhri8 read ehan=dhri*. 

, 119, text 1, 50.—For dp»* rend sagnm8. 
„ 122, text J. 2.—Ix*crt nati- after niukta- 
„ 123, text 1, 5.—For “manali read 0 may all. 
,, 124, text 1. 17,—For ehikldUlva read chakribva. 
,, 124, text I, 18.— F»r atltA-bhud read atitiMthBd. 

„ 124, text 1. 20.—For riipam read rOpnrh. 
TT 131, text L 20.— For Tur-iitiflir-aiiiiiii read TTvTO*#5r=ariiBii. 

„ 131, text l. 33,—Far Eij-Anki read Ggibika. 
132, f. d. I—For -Sail read -fso. 

„ 139, f a. 2.—For YaK laHehnntA read tfaH hsaeAiumA*. 
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Pag0 S' f' 9*~*£ria«tm<! read flAr*wftwe, * -— 
Iblj ]. 11.—#W Kurtika rr®d KjLrttlka. 

JJJ L datrifin*] W datum-, 
)**' 1 -5 —ForaA{ipt^ Te*d tteilipt,, 

m f "*11^1* jW 

6 should corns after Tf^wj. " tiLd ibe figure 

* ,!!' 1 3;—-F" *i*“ "«d tr^T\ (V. v. it, 

(7"' I iV" v"** “? thC twenly-tlli*-d year a/ter Ma^ha. 
,’ - por M**nkk(P read suiiikxhi?. 
&3, tut J, >4.—For »fst*t t^d 

l8S' t*« J. 41.—JV “wf „rrl 

J2J' ,L 1*”' Vot *“«*** read kmkhha. 
IP0, I, IS.—For Gawjata read Oamqala. 

if1, **** J- M —F°r t«JTw; trad P5T^;f«)( 

J1 fftra" Sf *■ & —^ Bhlsnna /W BJUga^a 

}”’ J Bl J*^Jor rmd WNiffi. 
‘J’ f- fl- 7—*«* *IWW- 

<c-*. k,). 
-Hp t- «3,—For had rmd have* 

216^ f. ffc, 6.—For Sibi iradf Stbi, 

f13* L W*—Fi?r Bimlia* m*</ BirJaha*. 

S’ JiT" i~f* "* temUtBfejp 
p<,f «*/ MaM. 

S' I ff^f"<in,mMiou ^ omissioo. 
31 ~Fot p*j*fl* *«* 

noted on pape 22g, & 1 f ^ logical indications 
2Ud. eoliLDu] 1..—.fngtri la arte* f 

S’ ^r,J‘ K* M- *>' Tirntti ** W 
“ , * ' 3< _iW tr5 l^'d nod trtt nguJ. 

W text ' ^I^jnnkriU. 
aJi' ! 1 ^^natb 

-1 n* o.—For eack nf«irf readji, 
2Ut f nr era^ur mid emeui^. 

1^-s.t 1B j! / 9,——Ft»r ivrv-fi kk-a m * * ,. 
254 text I p c 5 INin tvv^ur^-ilc-ktaraDAt^fiii 
JS*J-31°—*V fiurattu ,-urattij 

„;• f ; ™ j«“w» taw. 
S’ 1 VilkS'! «wl vllipga.. 

U f* ®' l'"’For read Silai^u^ 
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No. L—-THE TEXT OF THE SOHGAtHA PLATE. 

By K. P, Jayaswal. li.A,, Barrister-at-Law, Pat.va. 

1, Tins Sohg&urii plate1 discovered in 1394 tij the district of Gorakhpur and presented to 

the Asiatic Society of Bengal by Or, Hoey, is one of the undoubted pre-Aiokan documents. Fleet, 

R. D. Bauerji, and myself have had occtaioBO to comment on the ago of the writing.1 In Dr, 
Fleet’s opinion, it could even be placed earlier than 320 B.C.: 

" The HandKil of the BrfW daiulin o: the imeriftinn wfer» It to it anj rate an esrlv date w the 

hfanrjs period, B. C. 320 to about 1*3; and th > method of rolling printed in it, along with tha qH flf 

tboM characters and lie genctel »tjle of the word, would justify oqr piecing it oven before that time.'’ 

—JR AS. 1907, p.fiOB. 

S. The inscription, however, has not been solved. Dr. D. R. Uhamkrkar impressed on mo 

the necessity of giving my attention to it. The discovery of the Mohdathan stone which has now 

been edited in this journal (above, Yol. XXI, pp &3fT.), made it necessary to refer to this 

document. It seems that the rending ran be made out now with some certainty, 

3, The illustrations are in JR AS. 1907, plate facing p. MO—the Asiatic Society’s 

photograph and Sir George Grierson's electrotype copy. It will be seen that the small-si-aed 

I’s on the Jlnhifiih'in atone and these in out piste agree in shape; and so do the peculiar m 

tom* (Mahiatbin, linn 2) which are not found in AScika inscription*. This m is also found 

on a Patna glass seal,'1 Both Sohgaura and Xahdstlion records have as their subject-matter 

kothuyUla (k/kkih-SgSta) which i* used in the Kaujaliya Aithasaetra as a technical term for state 

store-houses for keeping draoya and grains (di., elu, 36, 3T; pp. 93, 99, 1st ed.j and refer to 
utyaifika. [distress], 

4, The Sohgauru plate was east into several copies and is u public placard issued by the 

Council of Minister; of feravastl, and is a document, relating to fumine relief measures. 
It reads: 

' BtJtrtKti: l&W, Bearjal Atiaiie Swing's Ptomiiw?', pp. 84 if. (7. Smith and HtoJeJ; 1800, /wi. AiH,, 
561 | Biibtnr): 10OT, JRAS., 509 

'JBORH., ¥1. 503. The (Utc Siai^nwl tiwrv is c. 300 D.C, 
1 JBORS., X. 189,192. 
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TEXT. 

) Etvut^iu1 llahiiniatan sasnne Manavasiti- ka- 

2 ijil* (.) s'l] li-rnSK?* usagnme Vo i-be davc ifothagalatii. 

3 Ti[ya]Ti>iri-Miithula- Chat^m-.. Sfrdagiu- Fhalak Cilia 

•t li-kaviyaii (j) attynyikiya no gakiristavavo (.) 

TR ANSLATIO N. 

The order of the MatiAmatraa of Sravaati diswed} from the Mauavasiti camp. 

Only to the tenants, only on the advent of drought, these (the) drary a store-houses of 

Trivial, Mathura, Chaichu, Madam**, ojuI Bhadra ate to be distributed (discharged); 

in case of distress they are not to be withheld. 

Comments on the test, 

Ljne l. The third character is a ligature. There is a defect id the surface which produces 

a cut in the loop of the » and the leg of the t above it (see the first photograph). The ligature is 

indicated by breaking off the perpendicular line before joining to it the legs of the », which may 

he compared with the normal * of lines 1 and 
J/uArt»/*atono.—The long 3 mark to the h is in the middle of the perpendicular line. The 

t is of the stunted variety, with a suggest ion.q! a projecting bat, just, us in tjw (of the last line in 

gahimlm'ayo. 
iiasaite. There ia probably a suggestion id a long matra to the first t in the electrotype. 

Line 3. For the long vowel in t/« of Manavotett- half a see the electrotype. 

SttitmtU, Siti stands tor Sanskrit «irm ; fire, ‘ plough'; Hindi sir, ‘ cultivation<m» ' • 

tenant' ‘ a cultivator,1 
Vx-agatnt: the c-mark to m is absolutely curtain ; and the 5- force mj (in the middle of the 

b*r)js also certain in the electroplate. Tlic expression stands for u4t-ruj<im= Sanskrit asAum- 

tfonte. 
Derr ; the lower limb of d is blurred. As the store-houses were evidently more than two, 

jt is not advisable to read the word u 4hta. It aeeuis to be connected with the technical term 

the Mauiya period drnrya in connection with Government Storey «,j., dreej/o-pate Utethn- 

ipitra, cL 3d). 
Line 3. Tiyavcni is a clear reading. The photograph shea's M dilute, but the electrotype 

Mfkkut*. The lone vowel tp kin 3)><ila terra call he seen in the photograph, though it is faint, 

Lino 4. The (-mark to t in cAAtrJi, is faint, CAfo?*> Sanskrit bioff* 5dOutfdbyj jots, * tp 

he spent1, * to be dischargedT. Chha was misread by Fleet as ta. There is a straight bisecting 

line in the circle. Biller read it correctly. 
I**1 r' ’ 

LOICALtTiEfls 

Mathura, Chntehu, ami and Bhadfa must luive kw in the K us ala Province, 

nf which &ravasti was the capital, This Maihur£t therefore ia not the Mathura of the ^uragcima 

but a town or village &omewh*ro in Oudh* Gorakhpur or CIiuhjmltaii. We have an important 

village ALathuliftti in Champa rap. ChantJtu (Gh&zlpurj4 could be within the jurisdiction o! th> 

1 Ligntur* rfi: Use right kfc erf < tonehe* tbe !»r of ^eh 

* flu vowel'murk i* imoratbfo in both photography 

3 Thcfp *f*m* to hr 4 Jang f .Ui '-f* and to /. See dfcetfcjtTpe. 

* If St bo tnWa 11 id ndJwtEvnl form like JfjfAnJa. tba pifotf'EiAfne would be 
4 i>JUr iwr)> to pout luit to Cuwp to or dWiuto. 
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provincial government of Bruvasti, oa the district of Gorakhpur was; but marc likely }l wai 

another place between (jAdfJanti Ittarfra—between the districts of Gorakhpur and Cham¬ 

pa ran or thereabout. Nothing is known about Msdiima or Mvdiima. Bhwlra (Bhalla) was a 

common name. .Vo no ratif* (MhnnvaAiti) is to be looked for in the Tarsi. Its name shows that, 

it wad a cool resort. 

ThR SOHEAUfU Alt® Kt'MJIR.tR PILL Aft SYMBOLS. 

Amongst the symbols the moon (CAutefro) placed on a hill-like combination and next 

to it the targe Vo (like the mi in the inscription—In two separate parts) denote on imperial 

monogram for Clmnttra[gupta] M[auijo]. We have the same moon symbol on the Kttmhm 

pillar 1 A SR., 1912-13, p. 73, pi. XL1X] where it certainly means * Chaninigupta '. The ktll- 

iike combination stands for gutta A ; the upper loopifl ^ aid Uifc lower loops are flu* and on 

the top of the combination stands elands or ekandta, This mnnpgrammntU: method of writing 

is what is called Silpa-lipi (i.e., arf-«mb*s) in the text cited by Dr. Hirananda Saatri (Pro- 

ceedingi and Transaction* of the Gib Indian Oriea/ai Conference, p. 11). It will be seen from, 

the plate published in the A.SJi. that in the centre, l«y the side of the central dot, there is the 

symbol for CJmndagtttta, then there is an abrasion in the stone (which I have examined 

and seen on the actual stone), then opposite there is in a somewhat cursive hand three 

letters_reading from right to left—* MariyaThis along with the symbol reads : ‘ Moriya- 

Chondagutta/ That Chandragnpta Maurya had his royal monogram is clear from the 

Kautaliyw Aribaiy th, SO, p. 129 [ * rajftM * branded on royal animalsj and cA. 93, p. 2f9 

( ‘ iwrciidranAa * engraved on weapons t.nd armours for the ase of soldier* J.1 

The Vo on the Sohgaura plate ia b» the right of the monogram. For the full form of the 

force, see electrotype* 

The two trees probably signify the drought stage from Ieafeotne to feaflesa, and the houses 

for storem* 

Ifie Date* 

Apart from the monogram, the date ia to be gathered from certain circumstances. At the 

time. SravaatT was under a Council of Mahamit ras. This will be true of the Nanda and 

Mauiy fitimea when KGssIn ns reduced to the position of a province of the Sfaeadhan empire. 

The lettering will show an age about a centniy before Atilt*. The document indicates that 

extensive measures wore adopted by the State to meet threatened or repeated droughts, and 

the measures were largely advertised for the information of the public. This and the 

M-ihusthiin tablet seem to be contemporary documents of the reign of Clumdra-guptn 

Maurya when repeated drought*. occurred, according to the Joinn theological history. 

Both Sohgaura and Mahiisthan inscriptions refer to ‘ aUyaijihs circumstances. 

«I ™er™ 1 falter dfacmatoD on the KnuW pillar ter > ttfKratt [>t»r- 1® l» «•«««* •* 
that tec dnfet dUaote tec pUt, of lUi pillm- My trete« Hr. C. S. J*J«**i, -to b on engoeor bjr |M*» 

■ion, without knowing anything of tec aoluml P«WM of the pilter msi thnt .t tertlM be tee «th ]fflH » 
t bo third tow to there ‘ motion odb Thu -S«« to the letter on Ur. bpramrr . pUn t XU. 

JV B6). The sectional plan to tec right on the piltiur and it. eitekw for tec pOUr. wnd ten* line* btluO- the 

letter n« coiutilute a copy of Dr. Spooner’* jean of a gnrap of S pitlwa on tbo »lte. tec omng 11 

wk» ten mate gatestood- WhatJ* Bpooarr took In b- Faymteb o» tho jg" 
erecuon. noting ' mil**'* tec*' — * fate \ Mi «nJ Wo ter, tto) wvar teo whole of tec sshhbmJ pbn. Tbo 

jobbi^r* by tbs ppwI (la It to right) *■ fA-sWAa 13; J/ 
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No. 2—SMELL CHARACTER ROCK INSCRIPTION AT CI-ARLTON (JAVA}. 

By K, F. Jataswal, M.A., Bae&[ster-at-lai.vh Fatfa* 

A cnrsive and florid writing has been found in various place* in India. I have seen it in 
the roc Wilt cave-house at Xhandjriri in rha so-called Lalata Ketari Gumpha ; at the door of the 
Gupta or pre-Gupta temple standing at Tigawln ; m Rnjgir^&t Patna, etc,; and one text re¬ 
peated several time* at Ramtek (Nagpur} has been brought to light by Dr. Turner l. UptiJ 
now it has been called J“ Shell characters11 qr Sankha writing owing to the cursive forms of letter* 
which resemble a conoh-ahelL3 

Lately I had tn study the " box-headed11 writing of the Javanese inscriptions which have 
been edited by Dr. Vogel under the title The Earliest Sanskrit fomiptim* of Jam in Pub- 
litatiw van dtn Qumlheidkwiitfm IHenzt iti N&ttrlandivch-Indt€t Duel I (Wcltevreden* 1925). A 
Shell inscription is engraved at CbArutdn below the foot prints of King Purfluvanmin* The 
toes of the king are represented to have had lotus-marks, the auspicious biz An no (marks), which 
have been taken by several Dutch scholars to be a representation of “ spidera'L The whole 
purpose of the inscription is to emphasise this mrmtdnku la is fra na. 

The main inscription is in box*headed letters of the Takafaka type, which has been accu¬ 
rately read by Dr. Vogel (p. 22) as follows;— 

1 Vikkrantasy-avanipateh 

2 Srimatab Purptiavannanah 
S Ta ru rua-nag ar-lnd may a 
4 Yiahgdr^iva pada-dvaysnL 

Plate 'M of Dr. Vogel's book which is reproduced here gives the facsimile of the 
loot-prints and the inscriptions in shell and box-headed let ten. 

It is evident that the two inscriptions are contemporary with the foot-prints ipuduia). 
It was to record the description of the foot-marks that the inscriptions were engraved. The 
shell writing was drawn first and then the bi box-headed " one. This is apparent from ihe posi¬ 
tion of the two inscription*. The loop of the first letter of the shell hue caused a little slanting 
of the box-headed Lines. The shell line is just below the pfirftl&ff and occupies a more prominent 
position. 

On the evening of the 14th April (1933} T placed the plate before my learned friend Dr* 
Hirananda .Santri with my view that here was a bi-scriptory writing! and that it was possible 
to solve the shell record with the help of the box-headed record which gives the purpose of the 
inscription. Dr. Ifirananda Sastri1 agreed with that view. I now place my reading before 
scholars. 

The line opens with .Sri, placed just between the two large toes, and reads £rI PtfRXNA- 
V ARMAN AH, It may be noticed that three ns are the Mine in shape. 

The writing is very likely the PamhkamsSdbta, one of the three main of Northern 
India mentioned in Buddhist books (Balder, Indite}te Paiaagraphie, p. 2), The shelf writing 

* /. ic. O. r. s*t itiaa. I**. kiue+ 
1 C^MdnRham liadlng It mostly in GffpU Jn mnmpnta Ihsu^t thiit the writhe mu In Gupta turns {M 

YUh p. l^Oi. But ii .i»pr-ved bj Bilibin tjitc insoripthoi (ef RcWnh] wh«ra It h Anj&rlated wi*h 
tonlsmjioreiy writJn! of 0. 100 A, D.-A. &, p, 1^9. I hw d |b* kil*r+ flQrt *** ,.j lhfm 
HPnu to flvii the umi donor^K n an? ur the Brnhml lino*. 

■[Mr, reading i«mi to h* pliHrfbls. M till *v hmv* tui^ ftJi the btowtt ItwritAbni fa 
thu uatimu script we « ho a Id tfMt it m a working hypothec b—HT S+J 
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has been always fount] in Northern India, and its present instances are found on certainly 
Guptan monuments ; the Rajpir writings on the road may be much earlier. Its cursive form 
shows that it ns a non-monumentad. boot writing. The nirdma sign below n in our 
inscription has its descent in. the modem Nlgari and Bengali scripts. The system is purely 
Hindu ; the forms, though different, have basic unity with Rrihmi form*. It seems ihat 
FushkaraMi with whose personal nan.e the system is Associated* invented the sv^teru from 
Brahtui. A modem esample of a similar type of invention is Gunimukhi. The head of each 
letter in our inscription is bended with a line bs In Nugari, Bengali and other modem Aryan 
scripts of the north. Thin would have arisen in book-writing with pen-and-ink, tq keep a 
straight line in view. The flourishes of long looped vowel-signs and rounded forms of the letters 
also point to the system of penand-mL 

The r in our inscription is almost identical with the BnThnri letter ; p has a loop to the left 
instead of to the right, which would denote aq earlier origin when p was written both ways* 
The superscript i vowel-mark is doubled to denote a long sound. The in here has only one arm 
of the lirihsui m instead of two. The n form h entirely unconnected- The & is somewhat 
unconnected, it resembles remotely the Brahml form turned upside down. The superscript and 
subscript r has the form as in Brlhim. The double \ murk resemble# the Bridnnt system 
of the fourth century A.D+ The mark lor vitarga on the top of the last ya resembles a luilf 
form of the jihvdmufiya sign of the RrabtuX The origin of the script would go back to B.C* 
centuries owing to the forum of p and 1 and the unconnected form of 0* The tnofrifa would 
have been influenced in their development by the general system which we Bud in BrahtnL 

A KOTE OSf PlDL'KX&t 

Tbs custom of giving paduias still curares in India, The Jninoa have throughout act up 
pddu&ts to theii Arharyas, Bannyisin still make such memorials to their Mahants* 
In every ease they arc memorial* to d(>ad pmooagnS- The eastern survives among Rental 
Hindus, where the dead gurH-janti’s foot-prints are taken on a piece of paper after besmearing 
the soles with lac-dye (ifre*—Skt. rioAta), whereby actual prints are reproduced- These prints 
are prfatirred. 

Purpavarman’s foot-prints have (riven rise to various speculations amongst the Dutch 
scholars. Dr. Vogel has rightly pointed out (pr 25) that the other foot-prints of the king at Jamba 
were engraved on the place of cremation. The wording of the inscription indicate* that the 
foot-prints were engraved after the king's death fura Tamtnatj{^)m framna frl* 
Pnt^iimmTmtna), Similarly the Ci-Aruton inscription is to be talien as an after-death 
memorial, engraved probably at the place ol the Sruddha* There is no justification in the test 
to regard it an a dedication tn a living man us taken by the Dutch scholars. It was not for 
worship, and it was not worshipped in his lifetime*1 

No. 3.—ALlNUR INSCRIPTION OF MAR ANJ AD AI TAX 

By Fhof. K< A. Melmusta ftoni, M.A.. Huo&as. 

MajjiJr is n village in the TmnevcUy district about nine miles from Tizinovelly on the rood Co 
SaAbumuyinark^yil, On one of the pillars in the AtnbalavInasvSmin temple of this village is 

1 The font-pritiM nf bis rle-pbant (p, 3") Jsyarii-aljt (which ia ill* name of Hie AoUDd) ii a HtmoiW Id hu 

fsvctttrite n^Aon and went b»n engraved *Jt*r its dtsih- 
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louii'l engraved the following inscription* 1 * a! the reign of Ma^anja/Jaiyap, which I edit tram a 

Betel excellent mk-im|ire«aoi» received from the Super in tendon t lor Epigraphy, Madras. The 

inscription ha# been noticed briefly by the lute Rui Bahadur V. Vcnbayya in the An rival Report 

on Stuiih-hulian Epigraphy for ISO/, arid its contents were huiumaruMl by the l*$« Rio Bahadur 

UjtiuliBa riflstri in the dssual Report far 1913>’ 

The record occupies a Bpace of about ?'x l' 3' and consists of sixty-four lines of equal length. 

Jt is iooamplete, a few words being wanting at its end. Line ’2J baa not come out clearly in the 

impression; but the words in this line can be easily supplied from the context on the analogy of 

11. 27-0 which acem to repeat the phrasing employed here. Otherwise the inscription is very 

well preaetved. 

Th^ alphabet employed is Vatt*liittu with an admixture qf Grantha Imrteri especially for 

ligatures, such m fokm* fro, ridp *tit in. hmat hmrpTt*.ddJit9, r\jnf rrit tta, and for some words like 

4ttfrfriiF vida* dharmtivi and mndhami, In Grant hi letters, the length of the medial i is marked 

hr the sign of a medial d attached to the tight of the fetter in bn in lines I end 10 ; the sign 

^presenting a medial it is itself a plain short horizontal stroke from the right end of which hanjjs a 

vertical on*—mt btu in lines IT and 23, and if a in line 29. The Y*tte]irttn letters resemble in 

general appearance those of the Amblsamudrnni inscription of Varatfuija-pamlya.3 The e-ue 

of the fetters is larger in the first five lines than in the following, The fetter kat however, n&mbiu 

mnre the Jta of the Apaiixrthu inscription4 than that of the Ajiib^saniiidraoi record, The medial £ 

js marked bv a loop below the letter n in II. 4 and )9, and the short u foy a single vortical stroke 

below the same lettef in line 13. The puffi b dearly marked in some cases as in ptinpii (l. 14)t 

pugavam (I. 34) and paniktavum (II. 3-fe5) ; bat is not so clear elsewhere11. One and the same letter 

fe fuiLOil written in sightly different forms* and different let ten# sometime* look so alike that we 

itavo to depend on the context lor their proper identification* As an example of the former 

tendency the vowel i at the bogififfiBg pE line 25 may be compared with the same Jotter in lines 

3, If, 20- and elsewhere in the inscription- Compare also* La thi* connection* the Jotter lu in 

U. 2T ami 2$ with lu in L 29 and to m L S; ami y$ in lines & and 12- Instances ol the latter are 

furnished by pa and (w occurring twice in line 5 s by the very slight difference between in in 

this line ami m* at the end of the preceding one, distinguiahed bom the former by a alight hook at 

the top of its left arm ; and by the fetters pa and itin line 14. It may also be noted that in line 

rfinjid JUlook a Like, the stroke indicating medial a in th * former having crossed the vertical 

of ihe mum letter, whereas the distinction between the two letters is clearly maintained 

iAmwhore *#., id J- 34, 'Thrae peculiarities only go to confirm the correct ness of the view that 

4Mho Vattelutm may be described as a cnmTB script which bears the same felation to the 

Turn’d as the modem northern alphabet of the dorks and merchants |o their originals t.g»t the 

JTflfJi of the Marithla to the BaUtodh.*** 

Tha vowel oi occurs once Sn lino 5£* The letter tja is unwept ate and looks much simpler than 

in the AmbaAanitidrnm inscription and closely resembles the form of the fetter in the Vp|vikmji 

grant. The sign for the media] i is invariably attached as in the YGjvikudi grant to the right 

J Xrv *23 of IMG of tfasMidma EjRpnjfhfeal C(rl!tttba 

1 Pift II. IfTt^Ph *3r 
* Ami*. VgL IS plate oppewite page SO. 

1 Amift VgL VTIT, pint* opposite page 320- 
* pffrt'Wbr™ else La thf Rvunf U the puffE marked arid T! Fa therefor* druaWnt If It Is market rn i&c iuf aji.cv= 

ii :«iprl hr iPr The tm*k$ It* Jdnii likv p*ifi on I be lenpfoi^iraii ttny- te dta? So th* itil^lWP of lh+ —£d.) 

4 imu-r—lmJ4GS t'vUiX$ttiphp rd, fl«tF tv T&. 
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side of the letter, and never , ns invariably in the inaimalai and sometimes in the Ambfeamndrara 

inscriptions, placed at the top of the letter 
PalaeographicAlIv, this inscription belonca to the same croup s* the Apaimalai an l 

Amblsamudr.nl inscription and the Yelvikmli and the Wadms Museum -rants of Jntifavaman. 
To the same group mav be signed the Tinipparam.^nm and the Tr.vaitdmm Urnmu* atooe 
tnscript ions. ■ Slight differences a* in die formation at the letter the disposition of the medial * 
symbol, and the general appearance, doping {ApairiifUw and Vi|viku4u or vortical (Madras 
Museum and Ambtoamodiam), oftho letters in an inscription do not, in the ease of Vaffcelutm 

records, furnish any reliable criteria for a dose determination of their exact age * It »m»»® m» 
therefore that the Miinfii inscription of HaranHaiyifl «*lso B r<KOtd the reign of tie.' celebrated 

donor of the VUvflatfl «™> and the Madras Museum plates. 
It must be observed, however, that the high regnal years in thiaand in some other mm-r.pt ton- 

ef MSmijidaivan have been eonaidertd to bean obstacle in the way of accepting tb*conclusion 
1 have pointed out elsewhere what appear* to me the proper method of reconciling tb«e high 

reunal yean with the historical data furnished by the V^iko* and the larger W** 
and I need not repeat the argument* here. I have also examined elsewhere the views rccentl) 
expressed by Mr, K, V. Sobrauianift Aiyat on some inscriptions of JlinmjafJiwvaQ au on > 

date of the accession of Varaguna-Mniiuraia.* , , . , . 
The language of the inscription is Tamil, but .Sanskrit words are also employed wherever 

necessary. The rules of mwfli are sonetimes observed, aa hi "Af7i*r« (! 4*’ but more o cu m. 

fZ<*W« <1.». M0 <r»* **» is n-m -* - »•£** “ ■**?** 

of the <« .t the HpmKh * ““> •»«-“ 14'a" “ P"'*”' h“ “** U , 
»lv i™, «. Ml of «.v r«odi, m w, m». s-« - r** 
MJUJ MW ; examples are nw-.rwtftttoi in the sense of * to discuss or deliberate more 

uSZ part in tie proceeding, (of an nimbly)'; and I*"* * ™* * 
Se»J«« end apparently closely allied in meaning to gu* as can be seen rota the genet. 

tow of Ik,.. 31-34 ™«1 JZ 1L 1319- W 
the same worded. i: and fay»■ ^ tU oU Tamil leMcon 

, _,v . . f j j , Viil xxii. p IS fitifl Epijraphitnl Btf&tt IWb P'ilT< !*• *a ™'<I,'3C<1 
* C/VAjpitW.hl. ' l- ^M'1 * f » fUnnmaUmAj^prttialailbs* iM*««octw 

ip^njadaiysD (Tww**- 4rrWfv**t StT,u> IV- P- g j ' ' 
\7ra-Piodya (i6«.. Vbt. m. [T ^ ««* '?2J;”Kj;!IT ^ . 4»,A III, p 44*. 

■ C/, Krl«tiha Sastri * renurk. atovcw Viol. X\ !I, P 2« ftnd. _ „ J ^ Wl.„ 

•*•*» » - -poo,. ,i., .1. 
1 TAi AjfiffiWa W WHi p^v 4* 6- r^rini«t^ 

■wp fHH. >> r**-***’- “ * “ SJtS2£?ld,. to to.* .t 

IMP!H^g»g ^ r'1™1 J"1* ni~ ani 10* fl( ItHb- nutli ill ri 
I03S-3D (SS+aib JWO. «M C< 1017 itt+5lb J«rJ, -te L Mina, weed and may haw, to to 
thv Mmd™ fipi^jrapWcMl c^irwtind* in fAfvofnftLiallv to 
uenlnHi to ifap SlinS tiacBcd aU.vej—1^3 f 11>S2 An^L 

.Ab.*,T.L3X.pp.««i ■*.... —M 

—» to to* nnH oStor tton . bmtawdl^ Th» word taarWimtl, “7 
htl^M in _ Uwdpuim (327 of U>1C) nf tha reign af Kakmosa 1 b *•» it* 
uid imh-^i7f-fFdf^iwipj3g^yvni'p wilt wbisb { 
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Pingakm gives far the word Stamm the meaning of1 right (to property),’ Speaking generally, 

irtlrairtfi like Sranan may be taken to denote right to property, and * ikaranm pu^’ to mean’ 

>to enter upon and exercise the right of ownership \ The word* AudkW (agreement) and 

kuankkiil (obsfcructitm) m&y aE>u be nMed as perliapit ioteiratinjg colloquialisms of ths thue. 

The object of the inscription is to record a resolution of the stiAAa of MaiyswifainiOMr. 

The resolution is called vywwihai in Sanskrit, and kachtha* in Tamil The resolution fixed the 

procedureto In? followed in future meetings of the tahha by laying down the minimum qualifica¬ 

tions in terms of property, education and character, that would ent it le persons to take part in the 

work of the tobha. It also stated that no kind of variyim was to be assigned to a person who did 

not posses* a full share in the lands of the village. Thin is one of the earliest uses of the term 

mnyut* known to South Indian Epigraphy. The Ambftsamudratn inscription of the sixteenth 

year of Vangttpa-Hahirija mentions the vdnyar of the tuMd of Ijahgfikkudi. It is not ewy to 

deride if these terms in these Parody a records refer to committees of the assembly in the same 

manner us the I rturnmerur inscription# of Choja Paruntaka I belonging to a later century and 

another part of the country. It is not improbable that the earlier record* only imply the choice 

of particular individuals for the performance of specified tasks, and that the rdriyur were individual 

olicero earning out the orders of the iabhd rather than an executive committee with wide dix- 

cretionarv powers such as the committees of Uttatamerur undoubtedly were,* However that 

may be, it is clear that the present resolution of the aabhd of Ma&ntblainoflur forbade anv res¬ 

ponsible executive duties being entrusted in the future to persons who did not satisfy a minimum 

property qualification. Lastly, th? resolution lays down the penalty of a fine of five kSius per 

head for failure to observe its terms and for wilful obstruction, and avers that, even after the 

penalty is enforced, the original terms of the resolution shall be acted upon. 

Th'.s ascription is unique in the might it gives into the actual working of the autonomous 

k kin f b V * Vlll0fita mdeT the earlv P-^yas. The existence of such 
is loiown from other records of the time like the Ambasamudram inscription mentioned above 

and an inscription from Tmiehchendiir.* But the inscription edited here is the onlv early 

7??™ inscnptmn giving particulars of the constitution and working of the M. A meeting 
of the Li-jicral body »summoned by the beating of a large drum^„ri?wff iarri {H 9-HJk 

The *wemhty, tnah^nUha, met at the stated hour in a public place fixed beforehand,—her* jt JM 

kovardhana, apparently aigmfjnng a Vishnu temple ol which there seem to be almost no traces 

Cl fjrCaei11,. IJlf ™k's umd“ 0,1 *“» by this raUd show that while in the assembly 
generally speaking, at] land-owner* wot represented, still an active part in the deliberations of 

■h, ^mU, ™.W 01,1,■ to ,W p'laoaa ,h, M ,f ,ho« p'oponv did ** ,TZZ 

. preaenbad ood who. i, addidoa, bod olt.inri . oeroio .toodord ol ada,„io„ „J 

Thc "* " «*• —Mr -laa it ... not io ««io„, ioodX" “a 
Of til g i l! partionlar matters, was apparently entrusted to ednW of jts choice 
Of thonombtraiol datieaof tha ririipv, wt da,iv, .» h.% t,« tk, 

India* /mmjSfisM Vol. IT J)o.It,l. T **P™*»* r&si prvnih'tai -ktirXcAaltti ^eer, « ***. 

/t" V. T4U* ma ar4 PP- 62-3 s 133.134. 
»o- -B o| 1SH2 and No. Im CJ im «f the Epjgmpfefc,! edJacUon. 

* SI* lte ^ fa* 

Tina hmnJxiigw of, rew otJ max W ,h.. „. I!„ 7m .TL^. 

t. now impoMibh to uncount for the 100ft boo^ wkki, - t a wTtL f ^ ** U 
tiM i±t0.l+— GaztUecT, pr 47^ ' ” f ^ - l° * **** ^shd. QUCc QiltUxl en 
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No 1] MA.NUE ESSCEimON OF \UKaNJADAIYAN. ft 

Of the ffeofjrsplueal data supplied by the inscription, MfiniuiilainaUur is obviously the 

present Mnpur. The nadv in which this place was located bore the iuuu.e TTn^w^i Other 

placra in Kalfttkutli-Daijti mentioned in the [nscriptioitH are Kaj-uvanaliiLr,1 * * 4 seven miles to the 

north of iWikaranavitiiirkoyiJ, and Kara vandap (Irani,1 which seems to have had the alternative 

name of Ka|ntkudi a* van 1* inferred from the A^aimalai inscriptions.* It has been suggested 

that Kajakkwji might be identical with the m ulani village of Kn[akkfid in the Naiigum'n 

Tiluk*, Considering that the nStfu evtended to the north beyond Wikuranayinnrkijyil, it may 

fw doubted if KalahJtmJji^Knmvandapura could be the same as KaJukkAtH too far south in 

the Sangutieri Taint. AmbiLintnudratii and Senuidevi to the north of Kajakiratju were part of 

ilu|li-iirulu, and Kajnkkadu is itself said to have been in the VinavAg-nJchi, in a record of a later 

date.1 There is a village called Kalukkmji in the Tmnavelly Taluic itself, which may possibly 
Lave bwn the kuatliiuurterj of the nwjit. 

TEXT, 

First side. 

1 Svuit hi !| K§ Mfiranja- 

2 daiya^kku, 

si mupp^ttaEiju 

4 naj nAn-ftilri^*£Ti^ 

5 pattu—D^Lbadu j- 

n-nijiU Ka[iik[ku]jji- 

T ft St til brahma dcyiun Mina- 

fl mahlsa-* 

9 bhaiyufu pwunguri Si¬ 

ll) ui 4ri-G5r*fr*]ddJianjLttu-l:fcu- 

11 iji tfuudu iw«ir rn£-a 

12 kidabbaiyOm kudr iiuiri^i- 

13 ^tivadaiukku levels vymTUfcaU 
14 y^&Yutu ivT-iir* paii^udni- 

13 yir rnakkal -sabhniyil mu- 

15 ^ulcipd.1 oru dha[i^]ni&[m*]-tftp^ 

IT {ja Mantirabribrn^ani vullir a u* 

IS T(ittflff=4y irnppare on± pan- 

19 gi^Okku* oruttare <abkiyil 

20 maBr^uv&dlgavum vilaiyum 

21 [prati^rabumum ji t ri-dh af utmuiEL- u*l ai-]s * 

Second side. 

22 ylr Gfu dbaimam-opp**1 

23 ija Mantirabrihindgfriii 

1 No, 424 of 1&06 eif th* M:.r!rv Epigraph fell tttffcotlan, 

1 413 of IfHMJ Iff Eho foUKtkiQ, 

* Jufr, VoL vm ph 318 Anil il 8, l /***. 

4 No, 130 of 1905 of tho H^lrAA Eplgfiphltql ootttctfnn. * Bmd mahaJ* 

* Hn\ik twfi. The m^gpcnilcm ra*y be m.vlr ihaL tin/c-iru£r3#u c-.cj*u : 1 oa tha afLira of f^« 

niILir* 11 kut tb-i-rr Lt nu olher kibotc of lucb u-m^O. 

1 Headjn^gr. 
* KkhJ *f lulfc*. 

11 Cotij«mr*l rending bised <ro l 28 bebw, “ Rn4 ijpid*. 
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24 valUr=ny Buvri[p)tlw^aj 

25 Lruppfr# iiianra#- 
26 YAdiipavUin 

27 pat tad ii vikiy&lu- 
2 3 m prfltkfaliattillum ati-1 

20 dhartstt^luisi aruvauai 

30 pnguvir mulu lirava- 

titiT anti kk\ firuva- 

32 tjaiyum 

33 yuan iflukkfit £irHTfLi^aiyu- 

'14 m pujjz&vum paijikkavii- 

35 m pe^adajr^a^gavitm pa- 

30 i\gti vikikku kolpa- 

37 Vflr3 om vcdani ell[iij 

33 aa* *pariltalii[t]a- 

30 m parlkshai tamlarkke 

411 &rAvanjii porjippadi- 

41 ganua ip^pariAu ag- 

42 n aravanai pukkiirajyum 

Third side* 

43 pmnajyujn Lk=kacli- 
44 chat til patta-parl- 

45 ma^T.itjssvadayafv^ 

4G vum ip=panligl‘ 

47 L xauhidi^cdiinWAtyai 

43 illkdumi eTYagai- 

42 ppntta virivamu- 

50 m PsiapporiidSrMgavu- 

51 in ip»jiarifcu teygifQ* 
52 jraraia apjrcnru kuttu- 

53 kkiil tayyappajidi*1 

54 T^agaynm kuttukkal iej- 

55 vilraiytiin kuttukkiU 

50 Tvirkkni tipAvayudani^ 

57 ppataiyatn vcvv«rru- 

53 Yagai aiyyanju k[I]^u tap- 

59 Jflii-gQrtdu ptiQatyma 

60 ik^kaehclia[t *Jt il pattn-pari- 

61 Ae R«yv(v)ai]»Vgavum i- 
62 p=parisu paaUtu vyiY*- 

1 r kw*3 lLt* »■ 1 Ee&d «W- 
t Read far. [The imprwkflion r*adi 
4 fra locJcp lake r*W 5 tf- fti in tnAr^ In L U tikvwiae yfl and iM look fttwh alike. 

* * pi rfu took alika 
1 Rm4 t&rlki. 

t Thi* reading ia doubtful. Mrr & B. kmhrui nine hur lit uiggeflU that Lt may be read *j ufk3[hu«^ in tfri 

#“» U uptki f and that ^(iAon- tffpJr m»y be rendered at tbo*e ttonding by or snr, i,**, ftbcUoriL 
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63 stal iky dam mahiUabh&j- 

64 yOm lii&kaAabhajyiLr [pa]* 1 * * 4 

TRANSLATION. 

Lines Hi fttilt Prosperity ! the year tMrty-flv#, and day lour hundred and 9ixty- 

nine of {iht reign of) King MiranjadaiyaQ, —Oil rhts day, we, (ffl« maniAer* of) the mtiAdtaMd 

of UiganOaiDAllnr, ft. id Ka|aldn]dj-nfi4u, having proclaimed a general boJv meeting 

by beat of drum.; and* having a.s£ernhlcd in the sacred Govardhann, made the following resolution 

(oymmxtAai) for conduct Leu; deliberations in the me«tfogs of the muAd^ohM of thin village : 

LL 1+-3W- In the matter of the ahare-holdon of this village taking part in the deliberatkorui of 

the assemblyf only those who we oonven-uftt with Mtmtra-hrdAmaim inclusive of one DAan^je ami 

are of good conduct shall take part in the discusadom d the tabhM, only on# person 

a share; 

LL 20 -6. of those who own (thare#) by purchase gift or dowry, only such as are conversant 

with Mantm-hfdhtnai\n uuduaivo of one Dharma and are of good conduct shall take part in the 

deliberations; 

LL 26-35. in the future* those who exercise their right of property (aravmjirji-pu*jrt od/) 

(acquired) by purchase, gift or dowry, shall not, except by {]rt*m*sing) lull frmmnm, exercise 

their right and vote* (merely) in virtue of a quarter, half or three-quarfcens of a ham#ni; 

LL 35-45. among those who acquire shared by purchase, the irira^uri shall be awarded only 

to sbeh as have parsed an examination in an out ire Veda together with tbo Panhjth(n ; and those 

who enter upon a irotujztii, by menus other than the above, shall take part in the dJjA'tisftidtti 

only in accordance with the terms of this settlement [kwrJtrfmm) *, 

LL 46-5L in virtue of this arrangement, those who do not pos$*^s a full irfiranm shall not he 

selected to any kind of rarit/am; 

LI, 51-61. those who abide* by this agreement shall not say * nay * and came any obsfcntic* 

tion (t& this arrangement) i those who cause obstruction and those who abet the obstruction iwtft* 

shall be fined five kd&m each, and even thereafter, the terms of this motution {kacAchmn} shall 

be strictly observed* 

LL 61-64. We. the members cl the wuiASmMJ ordered in this wise and made this settle* 

□Lent. The members of the mahmahha* w + 

No, 4 KJLkEOSHTHI INSCRIPTION ON A BEQRAM BAS-RELIEF. 

Bt Srfctf Konow, PhD.* Oam. 

Bi^rsni, qo the confidence of the Ghorbttnd and Panjabir rivers, has been identified with 

ancient- KapLd.^ The site has been explored by French Archaeologist, and AL Barthou has, inter 

alia, unearthed a damaged sculpture in has-relief,* which haa been interpreted ns representing 

the Btiddhafa first interview with BimbbSra or the invitation to preach addressed to Bhagavst 

by Brabmii and lndra. Qotama, with a moustache, is seated on a throne, raising the right hand 

in the mradn-mttdrn and resting tie left, which id mutilated, on the lap. To the ri^ht standi 

1 The eaniimation on the fourth Jicei i«eni to he built in, 
1 The Won! in the context fa mat * sjy. I lm*v tiim it to mt^n ' dsolw ™’i opinioc/ 1 

* Tkffl expre^tiioD ipjariJa Je^jfijparwui flL 2) if vague. but olnuouily it mu*t refer to the pcowni wh-c mtcf 
on Jrftmrfof in AD irr^uLr niannrf, without panning tiie examination, mod Are fcH oul of nOcti nut f or the tirij/am 

4 Lit Jl Stand in intimxt« nlatiun with thou whocaoJe obitreetion. 

4 CL A* Foueher, JhtffiWfa vf SrArwl Oriental Stud+t*r VI+ pp. 341 ST. 
* J. Hickio. la acifbrfvr* iWi^nne tt tibHti*nt tiu n«4e Quimii, I^ria 1031. FL ?CL 
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A person in royal attire, raising hk hand* in h application, ami to til* left a somewhat defaced 

figure, in the same attitude* but apparently not a royal personage, In the bar Wgrouud we aee a 

Yajmpam to the left, and another person to the rights and outside the group, to the right, is still 

another person* according to M. Etc kin perhaps a monk. The height of the sculpture i& IU 

im-hea. 

f‘nder the sculpture is an inscription in Kharoshthl letters* The right-hand portion of the 

base is abraded, and the beginning of the record is therefore irreparably lost. If the whole 

hm was utilized, we may raetcon that approximately twenty akxhmti* liuve disappeared. 

What haa been preserved covers a space 10J inches long, with twenty-four letters, each 

about | inches high. Professor Th omits has published his reading of the record from M. Rackin'a 

plate, where* however, the last ah haras are defaced,1 

1 am indebted to IL Ffackin for graciously allowing me to publish the inscription in the 

fipigrttpkia Indira, and to the Authorities of the muefe Guiiuet for kindly providing me with 

excellent photographs* from which the plate accompanying ibto article has been prepared. 

Our inscription is the ftrat Kharfrahthl record which has taen found in, or in the neighbour- 

bood of, ancient Kapim. The excel Sent execution of the charm: ter*, however, shows that thev 

arc due to an experienced engraver, and we hove no reason for doubting that Kharoshthi was 

in common use in KapiM and in the other towm along the old highroad to India, na Xagaraimrft 

and PushkiirrtvatL 

According to M- Hackin, Frofc^or Mironov has examined the Bi-gram epigraph and rome 

to the result that certain cursive and late characters remind n* of the Khar^hthl documents 

from XiTAj and that we must* consequently, chink of a date towards the end of the Kushuna 

period, at least not earlier than Huvbhkn. This estimate cannot be far from the truth, Though 

1 cannot see any special resemblance to the Niva alphabet. 

A priori we should be inclined to look for parallels to the characters of our record in inscrip¬ 

tions from placed such As Wardak, Bimarun, Rad da and ancient Pushkaravatt and though the 

materials At our disposal are limited, our search will not be quite in vain. The nmr with the 

tops bent slightly inwards, has its parallel on the flashtnagar pedestal, where wp also find forma 

■of rin ami pa of the same kind as in our mold. The angular er with the e-stroke at the hoiiorn, 

bus exact parallels in Wnrdak, nod also in Ara. Neugrant, and -tauliff. Tn has an ancient shape, 

but the loim in reuiinda us of WardaL Yn has ils parallels on the Kanishka and Kuttjiiu caskets, 

and ha has the same shape m in Wardsk. Sa is peutdkr, the tight hand bar being shortened 

and bent backwards. Generally speaking, however, the tharaet*r* make the hupresrien of hung 

traditional and little chnractemrio. They are perhaps somewhat later than ike Ruddil inscrip¬ 

tion of the year 23 H and earlier than the Ramauo Dheri pedestal of the year 3£J# though the high I v 

cursive ductus of the Last-mentioned epigraph make* it difficult t* iiinke any vise of it for chrono¬ 

logical purposes. 

One of the characters occurring in our record is peculiar. The last wc rd hut one is evidently 

meant to be pfum>+ The first syllable is notr however, written in the usual wav. Instead of 

Ihn ordinary pa with the i-stroks w« have pa with a SL Andrew's cross at the end of the dteni. 

The wm? sign has boon found by Professor Rapson*in some few instances in the Kharoshthi 

documents recovered at Niva in Chinese Turkestan, where it is used in words such as atpaf £ilpaw 

~~ U. Jf. A. S.* 1&S3* Jp. 4t5w " " ” - 

1 MkmtfbS tmnipiivM rfflUWtrf Sir A*rti Mti* in Turk<*ta*> Tnm*trilmmI mud erfitrU by 
A. il- E. J, lUipiwjn. And E. Scurt* CljfcHfd p. tUk 
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hlpitfei and accordingly seems to standi for ip, Another compound lpT formed in the usual way 

h)1 placing I above p9 ia stattd tq occur in whore the i-stroke him hem added* but 
hardly anywhere to denote (pa. 

Professor Rap^n. further draws attention to the fact that the St. Andrew's dross is used 

in a similar way in the coin legends of Wima Kadphisea. In an earlier publication* he proposed 

to road the compound letter as thph, but now he prelew to read [Ka]lpi(ia^ 

IV e should then have to draw the inference that the writer of our inscription had misunder¬ 

stood the compound and wrongly need it for pi. But we should fail to understand why he did 

A priori we would be inclined to think that he knew it from words where it was actually 
pronounced pi. 

The oldest known, occurrence ol the compound aksham confining the St. Andrew's cross 

is in the coin legends mentioned above. The name or title in which it hr used h applied to t wo 

dilie rent rule rap whoso names are best known in the forms Kujula and Wima Kadphis**s. Tbo 

word is known both from the Greek and from the Kharikhthl legends, mid further from Uhinode 
rendoriogs. 

In the case of Rujula* the Chinese transcript points to Jfnpa ; the Greek legend* give A'u- 

flaphfjt and httdpbwes, and in KhKEtilkfhl we find Kadapha, Kaphmt Ras*!1, etc. For Wiina wo 

have Chinese £du>c*f£N ; Greek Kadphue^^ and in Ivhnrofrhfhl the form here discussed* There 

is nowhere any trace of a lh hut several writings which point to a dental, and probably to a voiced 

dental fricative, a i. And in this connection it should be liornc in mind that the K barfs ht hi 

akshara which most closely resembles the St, Andrews cross ia the dental fA A priori f there* 

foret Professor Bapson s old explanation would seem to he more likely than the new one. 

We do not know the derivation or etymolugktJ explanation of the word. Professor Levi1 

has maintained that it means * ruler of Kapj&a p. Whether he is right or not, it la highly probable 

that it was thus understood in KapisMi itself, where it was perhaps also need about the awccessore 

of the two first KrabiQU And in Kupm it could then hardly be pronounced otherwise than 

Kdpiia or Kappiia, Some of the coin legends also point to disappearance of the sound preceding 

p (pA). The writer of our inscription, which hats been found in ancient Kapko, would therefore 

he familiar with the use of the compound ofriWo m a rendering of the *onnd pi, and it h not 

to be wondered at that ho took the St. Andrew^ cross to be the sign of i, leaving out the i- trokq 

itself. 

The mult would be the same even if the mom originally stood for ?. For it is almost certain 

that old Ip became pp in the North-Western Prakrit, There are not* it, is true, any mstaacaa 

of old Ip in later Indian Kharfshthf inscriptions. Bui both ^kahhar.giirhl and Mansehm have 

iopu for Sanskrit alp0y jtcifpi, respectively, and theftutremJ du Rhine manuscript gives apa 

for at pa and *a$apa for mmkdpei. Moreover we find atapi for Sanskrit akdprica, aide by ride 

with ‘ Sanskrit* forma eueb m fodpa, kaipv m which language has been influenced by she 

North -Western Prakrit* 

This state of things Seada us to tj nest ion the interpretation of onr sign se ip in the Niva dowix- 

metits* The forms transliterated alpu* tit pa, tilpipa by Professor Bapson were pronounced appa 

rippti, rippitja, respectively, in the dialect* and we may reasonably draw the inference that the 

other sign, i written above pt was used where a Sanskrit loanword vu pronounced as in 

^ariskrit e,^,^ m {tajtpitamti, 

I Am* du StV4 Cv*$ri* OrirntuU*U*t % p. 2\% 

II ibetrtarfc from the fiim K* mg which Ptoftwar Ha peon, KSatc^hfh* Inieriptiaru, p. 312, prapurai Id rend 

CD ft Copper Cola* bee»u» t hr ftctiiul reading ifl not certain. To cse il Icmki LiLr Kf$Ui*. 

A** CCiiL p> 5^=8y]vftb Mvi, Jmn PrrvJuiki and Jake Bk-ch, /¥^„-lFytjii dwf Fn-fkaridfa* 
s» India* TlWuflUtcd by fVabodh fhftndrft Ikgchj* tkl^uttft p, 120, 
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So far a* 1 can sc-e3 our only key to the prounn* iation of the compound otfAffro arc the1 coLo 

legends of Wlma Kwdfhiwwt And we have no reason for nstiumiog a pronum Lation Ip in them« 

It the letter was originally devised for writing foreign, efj-> Iranian, words containing the cortH>- 

itunta! compound which doe*j not occur in Indian dialects, it is conceivable that it was k* ally 

pronounced Ip-1 But it h hardly necessary to resort to meh an gumption in order to explain 

the Njyn writings, Andin our record, at nil events, the compound is meant to render pi'. 

With regard to orthography and grammar, we mar note that no distinction haa been made 

between the dental and the cerebral n Thus we have lmtjlinil>fn(^n? but pUnnof darns m- 

muhtm The lest mentioned word illustrates the well-known tendency to nasalise a vowel before 

a nasal, and also shows that the nominative of o-busca ended in e and not in o> as is the 

mk iu the western part of the territory in which the tforth-Western Prakrit was in use. The 

dialect used in onr inscription is, m might be expected, the same os id other Kharoiihtiu ins¬ 

criptions. 

As baa already been remarked K the beginning of tkiewd, probably about twenty ttMartttf, 

has. disappeared. It probably contained a date, other m the old 8akn or in the KamAka em* 

The inscription opens with a damaged #s. or apparently rather It is evidently the ter¬ 

mination of a feminine noun, in the genitive or in the locative. This word cannot be restored 

with any approach to certainty. If it wm the last word of the date portion, we might dunk 

of pumJ^5P os In the Taxik Plato, Olhiir dated inscriptions from Afghanistan, however, use 

fafhunttmmi and not purrayt after the date. Moreover, the ensuing dative pHf*i€ makes it pro¬ 

bable that we should expect pumje and net purThe mine consideration may be urged 

against Tc-storing words such as bhmrtjnip or We might, think of ku(imbi**ye ui of 

kapitiye, but we cJinnol say anyth me: for certain. 

The first complete word is atony*, which Professor Thomas is no doubt right in restoring 

a> Amtaritfa the genitive of an elsewhere unknown name dfulori. It is evidently the name oE 

the doner oE the sculpture, and dependent on the M lowing rfamomm+he, gift. 

The remaining words do not present any difficulty. They are : imena ku$a!frtHule{m fpfjfuno 

pujat, We might expect a bftamirt ta fallow, and there are perhaps some faint trace# of three 

a/;.'ihtirfi* wliicb might be read tAaratu, above the line, after pirjW. My reading anti translation 

are therefore : 

TEXT. 

* * ■ y[*j A[m]lariye dan album he mieya kusatamulegjfc pituno pujae [bhavatuj 

TRANSLATION 

gift of Antati ; through this root of bliss (may it be} (or the worship of [her] father. 

J* o, 6—A KOTE ON THE JtAMANE DUEIU INSCRIPTION. 

By Stnn Xokow, YmJ).r Oam, 

The IfamlM flheif inscription of the year of the Kanislika era wae published by me in 

the <Wpt« /Ti*^rt^io»«ia h^dwarvm, III+ i, pp ITJ Jt. A small portion of the record is » de¬ 

faced that I could not make it out from the photograph anU eatampage* at my disposal. I tenta¬ 

tively trad the last word of this part as pugete, la the Annua! Report &f the Afdkmd&ffiasl Sumtj 

tj Indiat p. 142, Mr. M. Deli war Kiutn lias contributed a note no the record, and a new 

1 €f. I < £ La fiithMi yak Avestan flsfct ; Aveit$n Jura*, and rfe* *trwr Sogdian 9^. &n*krit 

HI hit ■ i ,ciAp Sanskrit tiki; Hy, ^m&akrLt JwJ/tf r rtc+ 
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Hb. B.j A NOTE ON THE UAMAtfE DHEIII INSCRIPTION, 19 

rr|j Motion * *HJI be found on Plate LVIIIc. We an, informed Q( Hie fact that 3[r. N. O. Sfejum- 

dnr proposes to read 9*o$adai*kinae instead of pnmit, and a rarefy] comparison of the new re- 

prodnetion with my plate shows that, be i*certainly right. Wtfi the exception of the initial a, 

nil the otohara« can be traced. It is farther possible to m that angadahkimie was preceded 

by a word of three ah.ihomn. the first of which must lie pih m that we cqn confidently restore 

ptifun# or piruivo. This eompletes tile record, whic h should accordingly be rend : 

Sfiwi 2ft 20 20 20 4 4 1 matgaHr^rja mwi 4 1 tie iktunami 
nirymde (me dftjrtdharme Dharmapnrm ekamtmena ptflunn aroprfxktAi- 

fldi! upajayasa BudAapriasa puj/ae MfMnuyaytiata &ra$adahkin&*m 

Ko. d—THAKURBIYA PLATES OF HAHA-FRAVARABAJA* 

B v Prof, V. V. Mirashi, SLA*, Naoti-r. 

These platen were discovered in November 1931 at Thlkurdiyft, a village sia miles from 

3arahgarhp the chief town of a feudatory state of she Mine name an, Chhi*i[I*#arh. C, P. They 

were kindly »ent to me in January 1933p by Mr. ft, B. Kaik, ft. A, LL.B.r the Diwin of daraftgarh 

at thy instance of Air. L. P Pandora, Honorary Secretary of the Mnlifiko-saU Historical Society* 

They are now in the possession of the Chid of Barafiguh* who lias kindly permitted me to edit 

them. 

They are throe copper-plates each measuring 36* by i r. The first and the third ate 

inscribed cm one jide only, while (he second, which is somewhat thick nr, ss inscribed on both the 

ride*. The edges of the plate* are neither fashioned thicker^ nor raised into rim*. About 

from the middle of the proper right margin each plate hn* a roundish hole about j' in diameter 

for tho ring on which the plate* are strung. The ends of this ring. whkh is S* in thickm^ and 

3-3* in diameter, were secured in a circular aeal of bronze 3-2* in diameter, About a quarter of 

the lower port ion of the seal is broken oft, but the emblem and the legend on it are intact. The 

ring was not cut when the plate# wens sent to me. The weight of the three plates is T9 Join* 

and that of the seal with the ring i# 49 totoj. 

The plates were much corroded when first found, but have sme* been rleaned by the Arclueor 

logical Section of tb* Indian Museum, Calcutta. Thx text of this inscription is, with a Jew ejra*p- 

tiuns, practically identical with that of the other inscriptions of the dynasty and there is no 

uncertainty in it* reading- Tbe symbol on the seal also cloedy resembles that on the other seals 

of the dynasty. It has already been, deacribed by Dr. Fleet1 and Dr. Sren Konow1. The concave 

and slightly countersunk surface Of the seal is divided by two hortEonta? parallel tines info two 

equal parts* The upper half contains in relief the figure of Lakahml With a halo surrounding 

her face, standing on a lotus and facing full front. She holds a lottw in her right Iiand ami some¬ 

thing circ ular in her kf t, Qn each side of her there is an elephant standing on a lotus, and hold i tig 

a pot in life uplifted trunk to pour water on the head of the goddess. In the right as well as the 

left corner there is a water Ely.* The lower half of the seal contains the legend in verse deci¬ 

phered below. 

The characters art o! the box-headed variety of the Centml Indian alphabet as found in 

the copper-plates of Maha-Jayamja and Mahi-Sudevarijaand ake in the idlver coin of Frasaii- 

1 V-1* K VeU Dit pp. 191 *ikI 19k 1 Abo.**, ToL JX* p. Ill* 
* Id the aeids dweritvd by Dr. Fket sod Dr. XwF ib*f* is a k^rnktia in the proper l*ft corner. 
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nomitm. They resemble m general the characters of the Hhhapur plate* of Blmvatuvarmnn' 
ami are MMnewimt more elongated a ad angular than those of the Siwnni’ uiul Hiddhnpur1 {dates 
ul tile VatiluU king Fmvara* [i* II. As in the ArutiK plates* of MuliAJavamja, m medial ; 
the length is denoted by a dot in the middle of the cinie which indicates its short form. Tim 
medial u is denoted in two ways—the usual one of indicating length by a short stroke to the right 
as in bhu and ail (of. bhuiw I. II and turgya 1. X6| and the other in cAb (cf. ehu^unutn.1.1] and yd 
{cf. yuytim I. 10}. The medial ri i* denoted by a flourish to the left ; the medial uu is tripartite 
(cf, dhau of dkautu 1. 2}. The sign for the cerebral 4 oceans twice in efiiiifnmntn I. l and IWdro-A- 
f 1. 4, The gh, p, <T Atid *h are open at the top. The right arm of I got* ever the letter in the 
form of a curve and appear* an a vertical stroke to the left; m appears in its angular form a 
with a loop and t without it. The loop of kh is larger than its hook. The final t as in dadyat I n 
and vatfi 1. 19 U denoted by two vertical strokes on the top. The loop of y is complete in I'djo* 
rffmSyiH# ]. 9 and dnjSga ]. IS and contains a dot in *firyy<wvidi=eAfi I. 16. The final pHUri, fc 
denoted by two vertical lines, the first of which has a hook at the top. The numerical svmbois 
lor 3 and 2 oocui: ic lines 22 and 23 respectively. 

I he ljmgTiag:e is Sanskrit. Except ihc- log end on the egj*] and the u>iua} imprecatory yn t$ps 
at t he end. the whole inseription is in prose. As regards orthography, we have to note the redupli* 
cation of the consonant which follows rin lan-™ I, 8, i!Anrmt»mi) l. |1, rr/irggi 1, igi y 
appears doubled after attitvSn in pa™*«i?iA*]rrfi l 30 and t*mn*u*,ra 1. 23. Visdistin- 
gui*l.ed from v as in •&~5mbu |. % and ftafiuMtV- ). 19. Hi is used instead of the vowel n in 
srialfoi J- 10 and for the rfphtt in dariwyati 1. 13 and tmifa ]* 17. The palatal i wrens It 
appears for the lingual th in inthil and corih) 1. 17 and the dental s for the palatal * in Jort 
1.6. The vitargo appears superfluous after its change to # in gtSmai ttridaia 1. G ; so also the 
fianrrurn after its change to a nasal in hknramnti L 17 and eimumflfa I. 2, etc. One d is wrongly 
dropped in latmtfdrijaipt ]. 13. 

The platea were issued from Tripura by Maha Pravarara ja on the second day of Mfir- 
ggaalraha in the third year of his increasingly victorious reign. They record the donation of 
a village Afchdd bait a in the roifcro or »ub-di vision named Tudii* to a Brahman named Funuidara 
of the Parimra-0**, of the Vajasau5yit, (Sakha of the YajurvEd*}. The importance of our 
inscription lies in this that it has brought to light the name of * new prince lUUu-Pra vara ruin 
in the dynasty of the eo-called " Kings of Sarobbapnm ", Again, unlike th# charters of tL 
other kings of this dynasty, these plates linve been issued from Tripura and not from Sarabha- 
pura, From seveml pktes of Maha.J»y«rSj* and ifahS-Sudevaraja, which have bemj pub* 
linked, wu can mike out tke foil awing genealogy :— 

I1 rlsa ntm um tra< 
I 

I 
Muhii-jayftrnja, Minimbtn 

J 

Xahft-Sudfiraij*. Mehi-pia vs mrSj a, 

Tt appears that HuhiJayarsja was the elder son of Prnsannamatra. He seems to have died 
without issue and vi‘ succeeded by hla nephew Mohu-Sudeva, All the cop per-plate* of H i - 
J ay aruja and SlahA-SndEvaraja are issued from Sambhnpura. This tow n has not been identified 

1 Above, Vol. XIX, p. 10 0. 

* J. P. A. 3. If,. Vol XX. pp, oi 3. 

* [Seep. 22 ». L—BA] 

* C. 1.1., Vol. Ill, p. l>43. 
*C.l. 1., VoL HI, p. 19ll 



Ho, fl+] thaki/rdiva plates of maha-p r AVAR ah AJ A, n 

but Mr. L. P. Pnadeya’s suggestion1 that it La represented by modern Sarabhugaih, tbe chief 

town of a big zainimUn of the same name in the Gangpur feudatory state in Orissa 

appear? plausible. The town seems to bare been founded by a king named Sara1jharaja} just 

aj Pravftmpura was founded by King Fravaja^na II of the Viki(ak* dynasty. It is not known 

when this ^JuabkariLjn flourished, He may be idocjtiofli with Sar&bhamja whose daughter** 

son Guparajn fell in a fierce battle at Eran in the Sangof district of C. P.+ in which he assisted 

Bhanugnpm as recorded in nn inscription1 at Ernn dated Q, E, 191 (310 AD.), In that cmo 

he may hare flourished in the fatter half of the fifth century. PraMnnamatra and his descendant e 

were evidently born in the family of Sarabhamja and may not have been separated from him 

by many generations ; ioit as stated above, the character# of their charter a closely resemble 

thoee of the Rithapur plates of Ehav^ttavarman which have been referred to the latter half of the 

fifth and first half of the sixth century JLD. The present plates seem to indicate that Mala- 

Pravarurajah who evidently succeeded his elder brother Hahn-Sudcvaraja, removed the capital 

from Satahhapurn to Tripura which he himself may have founded.1 The town is net known to 

have been in Existence before the fifth or eixth Century A-P, It b named after Sri or Lakshin! 

w ho figures on all the seals ol “ the Kings of Sarabhapura ". In the legend on th& seal of the 

present charter Pravaruruja is said to have won the earth with his arms. Such an expression 

does not occur In the legends on the scab of his brother and uncle, It &c<iruop therefore, that 

Pravamrnja extended his kingdom in the west and must have* therefore, felt the need of shifting 

bis capital to a more centrally situated place like Srlpura. 

It seems that the dynasty came to an end .soon after HahlrFraviirarija ; for no descendant 

of either Mahu-Sudcvaraja or Maha-Pr& vara rajs is known. By his conquests in the west Mb hi* 

Pravararija seems to have come into conflict with the Sottiavniii&r kings of Bhonduk and though 

he succeeded for a while, his dynasty oeetim ultimately to buve been overthrown by acme 

SuinavathAl king, probably TiVarodSw* whose Raj ini and Raloda plates arc issued from Sripura ^ 

for he i# the first king of the ScmavsjME dynasty whoso Inscriptions are connected with that 

town. Redid vs, he describes himself as the lord of the entire Kutojla country1 in the Raloda plates 

and such a title he could have assumed only after conquering the territory now known ns Ckhnttfa- 

garh, where ttahl-Fravmrar&ja and his ancestors were ruling, Tivaradeva's EUjim snd Baled! 

plates are inscribed in box-headed characters which appear to be later* than those of the ifc Kings 

of .‘Wabhapura J*. None of the inscriptions of his predecessors at Bhandak or hi? sucoesaots at 

Srlpnra U in box-headed characters. It seems that these characters were in use in Kosala owfag 

to the influence of the Vakatakas; for from The B^iaghst plates of Prithvfahepa wo loam that 
the king of Kosalnt who was probably ono of 41 the Kings of $&rakhapura ", was a feudatory of 

his father Narendrujenri. When Tlvarodeva conquered the territory he also at first adopted 

1 L P, JiCad*ya—A StUtr of fhumunAtra—Procftdi of iht Fifth Orittilut Coa/erejirf, p, 4rd. 

{Dr. Stea Konow thuiki that SarahEinpu tn RVPJ be idantical with tbe pfWnl Bsrabfajswsm twenty mR&f 

o rth-wrat fnm Rajahna uni try in tbi Oadinri district of tbs Mdm pfnirlwy of oho uf tli« ftv other TiliigM 

with a similar n«mr in tfia neigh bo arbewd VeL XI If, p. 101).—Ei] 

■ (?./. /r|-Vol.m. p. $L. 
■ R. R, Hinllll wlio placet! ffambhapor kiogi alter the SopMtMh*} lings of StTpufa UfattAi&M SumUspara 

with Sripurir Re It (Sarahhapora) may prffiap* have boon a now name tmpwd on the conquered city- 

el Sflpur* by the victor ffirRi tbn febuJen* animal uf that name who it believed to hr h jiaicb for a lion with 

rdwfiw k> the claim of the SirpuT dynasty to bo K^uina" (AWts, Vol -XI# p* 1^1 footnote!- Thu MfljcrtDi 

LI rendered Impowtiblc hy the diwv^y cd the pffwwit plate*: f>w* her^n we fliid the dty named at Tripura 

jiV tlir lui.Ht prince of the Sarabjiaptira dviuitj, fiawndly TTvaridEva and hSa aucccisfrof* w'hcr n^jcncd at £riputa 

an not known to have pfer aanimed the title of Efaarm. 

* Cf. * pr&pta-mhila*E^w^ddhipaiyA^ 1 above* YoL YTT^ p. 10®. 

* They are mflre elongated and angular in appearance than thoie in Ihe cliartera of t,\ bha pura kui^a. 

the fNiHw«e inyr<T«^rrt **,k,b resulafljr occafi in ike 

graota iff Sarabhapura kiagi max to ha.to born bortoWDd is the Rajim and Balmli plate# of llram doT,a+ 
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the rtMtte characters in incising his charters, Hb successor** however, seem to have reverted 
*0 the nail-beaded characters which their ancestors were using at Bhiindak, 

It ia necessary to dbeuss the qElection of the date of Tivarndeva at some length la ordrr to 
Ex the data of the present p la tee. Me editing the Kudopali plates of Hahibhavagupta ilt 
Prof. Kielhorn remarked : +i The Rajim copper-pbte inscription of MahlAiva Tfv&mdlva un¬ 
doubtedly bdo^galo about the middle of the eighth century *'1. As he remarked elsewhere^ 
this view was based on the evidence of palaeography, language and style. None ot these ground# 
can, however, be regarded now els demit e. As stated above* both the Riljim1 and Buk'diP platei 
of nvaradeva are inscribed ia box-headed character* resembling those used in the chatters of 
the V%k£|aka kings. When Prof. K;t!liora wrote, the relation of the V^kHtab and Gupta 

king* was not known. He* therefore* accepted Dr. Fleets identification of Ma&SrajMkirmim 
Devagupta^ the maternal grand-father of the VakJLtaka king Pravanksena IT, with I^vagupu 
of Higadha, the son of Adityas^na* mentioned in the Deo Bilrnark inscription and assigned tii* 
Dudia plates of Pravan^eiia II to the beginning of the dth Century and the Rujim pbufs 
Tivamdeva to the second bail of the same century. Since then the Poona and fliddhapur plates 
of Prasha vatigupti have definitely proved that Mahttraj^Air^jo Dev&gopta was none other 
than Chandragupta II. The Vakataka.H were,, thus* contemporaries of the Early Gupta King, 
and their records muat, therefore, be referred to the fourth and fifth centuries of the Christian 
era. A* stated above, they are inscribed in box-headed characters. The plate* of TfraradfvA, 
which are also incised in similar character*, can no longer be referred to the Sth Century on palaeo- 
graphic ground*. 

Nor h the evidence of language and style in favour of the late date. The charters of 
TlvaradSva arc, indeed, composed in a style of high flourish; full of long compounds and putu ; 
bur so are those of many kings of Fnlabhl who flourished in the aixth and seventh century /LD1 

must* therefore, look elsewhere for a more reliable evidence for fixing the date of TTvwadlva* 
from several inscriptions found at Bhaitdak and &irpurp we get the following geneaJogv of 

the SGmivufiM king® of KftsaU* :_ * 

Udayana. 
1 

i 
ludrabala. 

I 

I 
Nannadeva, 

t 
fSamdtvi 

HahaAirn Tlvaradeva, 

Uoli&ivBgnpt& Bllftrjmui. 

1 Abo*e, VqL JV, j», 258L 

I 
Xime wot preserved. 

1 
K _ 

fl) 
i 

m (3) 
4f 

iUtaVHdcra 
R^kfeitia, 

I 
Cliandtasupta. 

U«nh«gtip** m V4a. ti (dau^^, 

S*. 
_1 ^ «* JhtfMiU). 

fia-OAkfdaim. 

* R lT JK of T^VhlL the B*Ud jitte.* f6 Vaic'rlt’\ 
* R. B. tt, * (nxrijtiem „ c. P. W, SL/SK?: m{* 

■Abote.>of. (II, pL uk. 
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Prom the Strpur stone inscription of the time of tfaha&ivmgupta RnUrjunei, we kepa that 

Baiaqima’s HMther V§mti wa* the daughter of Sttryuraraum 11 who n bom in the family of 

the V&rman kin^x gnat on recount of their suprcmacj over Magidha "lm There ii no king of 

thin iwme in the dymmtim of Mogadha except the Maukhiri prinoe 8%y avai-man whose Hnr&hs 

etotie inscription* incised in the reign of hid father i^navirman, is dated (SfAhvai Sam vat 011 

A.D,.)% The name of Xhi» prince in not known front otfior records of the Mu li khan* At 

Sinrft\ afmflB la called King in the Sirpur stone inscription above referred to, he may have rqo* 

deeded his father and ruled fora short time, though, being a collateral, his name is not tueo* 

tinned in the recorda of his brother or his descent hints. Chandragupta, the grand-father of 

ITah^^jvAgupta Rularjima was thus a contemporary of Suryavarman and flourished probably 

from 551) to 570 A,D+ and Lis elder brother Tivaradeva from 530 to 550 A J>, 

The date Chita arrived at for Tivaradevii fa corroborated by the evidence afforded by tb« 

records of the \ishnuliu^i)in kings. After examining all the available (charters ol the#4 kuifii 

Mr Sintah Chandra Sarcar has given the following genealogy* :— 

Vikmmahendra. 

ll&hitrija (kKinddvarm*&r 

Maharaja Madhavavarman 1, Years 37 and 40 {?). 

Devavarman. 

Midhavavaiman T1 
(Year 17 t). 

klanohaonabhaL^lnika. [Raja] YikrancrendmramiLan 
I 

Pttahiraja] Indrav&nua 
iTcor 37) 

1 _* 

Maharaja Yikmtnctidr&vannan II (Year 10). 

Mfihftmja Hudhavavainmn I was the mest powerful king of the dynasty. Fie is dcaciihed 
in hk as well as his successors* records as one who had performed a thousand {AjAisMtin#} sacri¬ 
fices and eleven Ainmidhut (horse-sacrifices). Ke ia aha described in his plates as 11 Jmoro. 
Kaqata.bhrn'avarfjtita-pLiramti-ifUicili-jtitta-vihnT&na-Tailft ”* or as B Tricorn 
yumt^hfid&ya-nandanak M i\e.h as one who sported in company of (or delighted The hearts al} 
the beirf Indies in the mansions of the city of Trivara. This expression has not yet been satisfac" 
torily explsrned, Dt. Huitwh took it to mean that Mndlmvavannan I lived at Trivaranagaca, 
but he could not identify the city. It seems cl«art however, that Trivamnagura means the city 
of Trivora\ i“i.; Tlrarud^va, King of MaMkosak. But then what does the above expreadion 
signify T It cannot mean that Mudhavavazman married a lady from the family of TIvarad*va * 
for the erprwion refers to a number of ladies (tfutitsi-jma) in the madam of the city of Tftvar*, 
"horn he delighted. We must, therefore, take the expression to refer to HidhnvmvtieiflaiYi 
victory over Tivarudeva. Trvaradeva was a powerful king. As stated above, be claim* in his 

! Srwyk wulwutwil writ: ^4rwi fmtfa'. ifrfit. mft iram**: | 

wnmn btt! n m: mu uiaurtitHwiwilw1 ws*{ i 
* ilwa VoL XIV. p, 1X9* 

* J sJ. QtmUrt*, VoL 1X, p- its, 
* Pidy£fibilru pUl« Midh*¥4YU'm&ni Jemr. Anikfa //**- Ru. &mirt#T VoL VI, p*20* 

* Jpur pUtOP vf Ifi^UTftEiuik, *UiVt VvL X Vll, p. 33& 
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charters to We Attained suzerainty over the whole Kdnala country. A victory over auch a 
peat ting must be a source of pride to MMWavamuii. Ifeuoe we find it referred to in 
both Ids inscriprioua. The idea that A victorious king captivates the hearts of young ladies of 
the enemy'* city—nay even of the enemy’s family—occurs sometime* in Sanskrit and Prakrit 
literature1. It would not, therefore, be wrong to suppose that Midhavivarnian J vanquished 
TIvar&dcvn. In any case, be was Ids contemporary. 

When did this Madhavavarman flourish 1 His Pulomburu plates* record that when he 

crossed the Godavari to conquer the eastern region he donated the village Pulomburu in the 
Gudk^Sdi t'wAayo to Sivaaannan, the son of Dhuutoarman and grandson of Budrasarman of the 
G&atama-jflro nod T«ttuiy*ASHa, on the occasion of » lunar eclipse which occurred on the 
full ruoon day of Phalfuna. Again the Pulomburu plates* of the Eastern Cbfilukya King J*ya~ 

sihiha X, which were discovered along with the above plates of Uadbavavarman. record the grant 
of the same village to Rudra Wniaci, the son of SivaAanuan and gran Ah on of Danw^annan of the 
Gotamngutra and Tamiriya-jcHAA From the details given above it is quite clear thsi S-va- 
farman, the donee of Midhavavarnmn’ii plates, w as the father of Rudrasarman who received the 
village from Jaya-timha I. It seems that RmJraiannan who is called purv agraA/jnkn (former 
owner of the donated village) lost possession of the village in troubloua times due to the invasions 
of PulakEain II in the beginning of uw seventh century ID, He, therefore, stems to have made 
representations to Jaynsimha I sometime after peace and order had been established in the 
kingdom and received the agrahara village again from hint. 

If we calculate the interval between the reigns of Madhavavarman I and Javaaimha I we 
find that some 60 or 70 years must have elapsed between these two rulers, MMhavavaruuin’a 
Pulomburu plates are dated in the 4Qth year of hi. reign*. They were, therefore, issued towards 
the close of his reign. He seems to have ruled over an extensive empire; for he performed as 
rnnny as eleven AiratWW Three of his >ona are known from inscription#—fl) Devavarmau 

^chatwabhattiraka* and {3)Vilmamendravarmau. As Madhuvavarman had a long reign 
of more than forty years, none of He eons stems to have succeeded him. In any case, we do not 
know of any plates issued by them,1 MUdhavavaiman II, the grandson of Madhavavarman J 
who calls himself the lord of Trik6|a «tid Malaya mountains, teems to have held possession of 
the western provinces after the death of SUdhavavurman I, while another grand eon, Indmvannau 
teems to have succeeded him in the east. His plates are dated in the 27th regnal year. He ts 
not likely to have reigned much longer, for his son Vik remendravarman is said have come 
10 the throne when he was a mere boy » VikrameiHtavannan’s plates were issued in hi* tenth 
r-eguaJ year. The reigns of lodmvanmiE fund Ilia &on thus cover a little more than 37 venrs 
As no successor of Vihrnmendravarmaa is known, he s«ma to have ken dethrone by Pulak^in 
11, who placet! hia brother Knbja-Vishnu vqrJhans m charge of the Eastern provide, who reigned 

Cf. Kiij.kakbara'a YiddAtiHiMiimjiti, IV, a and (fair JutaAo (Y. UKitt), 
* Jo*if. A Hi*. HtA+ toting YoL VI* ph ]7, 
* Above, Vo|. XlXt jx '254. 

‘ l hare tooepted too viow of Mr. 0. C. S*rear, In*. Ui*. OremW# VoL IX, F, 0-5 

*-2tZ£2i2SKr"u""" *™. 
»It i.nolo*^hylH,l no royal title, art prefix to their name eerft £n too rw„,* , ■ 

(That n r pUtcr. of these niton bare yet beta found betaken no a dih<i( that to , jrj * * ‘&h*- 

+*■ V anaan alar, to,™ the t JJJ? ‘t* 
rulrt an:ll lie duow of the grant.—&L) M aman *bo waj the 

JqtwT%TT*w ^ „ 
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for id tout IS years (615-633 A.D.). .la the Piduinbfiru plates of Jaraaiiaka referred to above 

are dated in the fifth1 regnal year, we can caWa«j the interval between the dates of ibe two 
of Pulomhttru plates as follow^1 

Indravatmati , * * * « 4 

Vikrsiq^iidmvaniiftxi * 

Viehijnvafdluuia • 

Jar&siiabiL 
j 1 ■ * * i 

Total 
.Is Muflbavavartr^fi Xt ludravarman and Yikramcndra vsmum ni&y have twicitiiiued to rasgn 

for souty after thfir fespiwtiv^ plates were isittcci, this figure ruav have to he inoit&^d by 

&bout d about seventy rears may have elapsed between the gifts of 

M^lhi^v'inii&rL 1 ind Jayasiiatin11, It appears that Sfvaiarm&tt was a voting Dum of +25 to 30 

years when he met Mldhavavarman l in his ejjHsditioq to the east, while his atm was 

an old man of 50 to 60 years of age when he regained the lost agrakata village from Javasltiiha. 

Kow Jayasimha issued hk plates in ct'rea 638 AJX Deducting 70 years from this, we get e, 5C& 

A.D. as the approximate date of Ifildliavavarnia^s plates, We find that there was a Juiuir 

*%W ** month of Ph%una Ln 5G5 A D. This may, therefore, be accepted aa the date of 

BLiUlhitVEivarman h plates. Ae these plates were issued in bia 40th regnal year, we may accept 

525-508 as the probable duration of HldhtvaTaimu^a reign4* We have fixed above E3Ji to 

55JJ XA). ah the date of Tivamdlva on the evidence of the Airpur inscription, which we thus find 

Lorrotkorated by the date of HidhavarariBan I* who, ad described m his charters, waa a contem¬ 
porary of Ttvaradtfva.* 

* Agr*dng *hh Air. &rtnuuekhjira ^nm if^u-p. *f ml km. &i*t. 7k#, SocUifr Vol. V. p. |S3j 1 read the me 
EfliTfiCviF ■fyinbiyt in J* >‘iaijnhi.+* POlonabura pl/ilea nj A 

1 Thm fmrm at HftdhmvariiKin ITf ran? not ificFudeiJ bore, »* Kn vy nding hi tha wwt eontnmpomni* 
«a4y with Indravarniab, Dr. view, above, Vol, XVII, p, 338.—Ed ) 

1 LT1ie Misiiment do** Dot apt™ tomflu very oOnrinaJng* If wo have to allow ii'tbrr re’ere between 

lUdtumraiHii f And Indrav^mnn or ov«i uto+W mJer, rCi, V^knmibdta, wh - also hoiri the tak at rJ r*p 

Ibo iiCimtirnn would bcoowwoi% Du very doubt fed MadJumnmafe I could fin lo far lett^rad (r ,« 

Jaynm-bi even If b« wm not ictually the pradewHer of the tatr« in lime u Prof. l?hiiv tartar think*. 
Sbo hij Ilk a/ Jfaritar* /jurnjgiOHj, pr l*Jl, n. 3. Moreover. Uw-fr wetr other lunar eeljww In Mf%wna between 
Su6 jnd 639 A. D.—Ed.] 

1 Agreeing with Mr. D. C, iwrear, I have identified MiVIrmrftVArnMin of rulumbum plain with M-Ulkvirjip. 

man I nnfntiyiliVrJ In the Gdkk^lb and Ipfir plutn (Firet m) On tbe greilnd of Bimikrity hM d^Kiptfon* Mr. J. 

DubmiL wtuj dbtbgulabn bptwn^n Ihfm, plaCn M^lhAvBTftrB>n I *boul 4V0 A.D. Tbft tradition in th* 

A(^ri-WflaAi!f«rj,rj of Sri-Farmt* m which he relin {Amtwl m Dux*mn p, 73) ia wnrlhlmfor bi^ertciK 
PmbhnirmliguptiL w*k not knoWh an Ch*ndriViU «nd wus more^vei, a devolw of and not 

uf Siva- B«^ Hi^r &uHhapuz pUt#«. If Mcxlbo^Varmm I owed Hi* Ihrone to a Vftfeitaka primp, it mii^t be lo 

IDrjjibfitffl A.R) who rom)umd tbo ^Indbra in^intry. Tbr \ iLiuU prinena wh<.tp be Erurrird 

win probably Hirij^'pn d own daughter* 

* Tbo Into t)r* Utfulul wmptinj; Kjfihum'p dwte for Tivifdik^ phirtd tbr Shrpur Lukihma^a temple mucription 
of HwafUWa'fl grand nr|ihew in the eighth t>inth Ctmtnry AD. (Above, Vol. XI. p, |S|)T Rut ll.r r^iaolrti 

of tUe inecrlption which duMly membta lbo*c itt Ibr UwnJajn fjktefi of the lime of ^niLrtka <61 (h-idZCM A.D.J are 

decidedly crulLer. Dr, P. ft, BhandiirkAx'i identlficmllvn uf tlumdijigupla mentioned in tbp banian plalte uf 

AwS$tfm*&9tm T <^aka Sazovni TK!) with Tivamdvve'i brother iAbove, TbL XVIJI, p. 2^0) wool be accept- 

*d* for that ChuidAgttpta, who u mentirinwl with Nigibluteki the im^hptiun tu probably a king of Ceutml 

Indu, and not of Kfitu.U. Ii i* noteworthy bi thii ^odlirfeticin that KC*aab ia nh'nticmd subw^nently tn the (W. 

cription of the later conqueati of CpAvEndn III, Tlhan who ti menEiuEurd in the Kond^ddnr Xirinii end Furl 

plwtre as defentMi by the S*J|£idlAaTji king DharfOari-jin Mioabhit* w&a probablv a deeDAndaikt i*f f]P«■ 
aarllor TTVnradArw who tuned B»j iffl and BtM« pEatC*r AVe know of wroil hulanOce of inch rvpotifiui of 

vamei in I he ilynaaty of the S3m*Tamil kings of K^alt anil Urlau to which TTt'urmtL&va belonged^ 

Years. 

a? 

m 

is 

& 

60 
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Wi have Till own above that Ttvaradeva flourished Intel than the " Kings of jt* *r*hh*fui*H 

and was probably responsible for their overthrow. Haha-Pr*vararija„ the donor of l be present 

platei, i* the last know a king af the4 Marebhapura dynasty** Ho see uis, therefore, to have 

flourished in the be^nning of the sixth centorr (circa 5lG to 535 AJ)+). 

The overthrow of the kings of iWabhapura by Tiy ura.de vu account* for the war between 

Mid lift v&v*rm*'n I and Tlvaradeva. As we hove seen the king? of Sarsbhapura wore probably 

feudatories of the Yakut akas. In the beriming of the sixth century the power of the Vakatako* 

was declining. The reign of Harishe^a the last known Yakut aka king came to an -end about 

550 A.D* Madhavavahnnh ! who i* known to have married a Yak a taka princess, probably a 

daughter o£ Haruhen^ <ecms to have taken TOigeaUfte for the d<>strue tion of the kings of Sana- 

h ha pure by invading the kingdom nf TiYuradcva and occupying his capital for a while ai suggest¬ 

ed in hi* Poltrmbfini and fpijr pi&tca. 

As for the geographical names ■necurring in these plates Srfpura i£ Modem Sirpnr in iht 

Raipur District of €. F. Tadi1 which game it* name to the district in which the donated village 

was situated, may be- identified with otic of the villages named Tuoda* TuTundri or Tundra" 

gnon in the vicinity of BtarmiMymn about 25 to 50 mites from Tht»fciirdiy&r It may he noted 

in this connection that the Ttmdnrnka-Mufrr mentioned in the Sunfigaijh plates of ^lahS’^udev* 

has been identified by R. R. Dr. IXiratal with Tundra 6 miles south of Jkorinilruyun. The viUuga 

CtruUap^aralEa granted in that charter may be identified with Child* 82-31' iiud 2bWw The 

Tillage AsMilsaka granted in the pro.--at plate* may be rep reseated by modern Asoud B2'54' 

and M+45er about two miles to the north of the MahunadlT which b within * distinct of tifueu 

to twenty miles from the village* Tu&d&r Tundra, etc., mentioned above. 

I edit the inscription from the original plutosJ 

TEXT- 

The S&al. 

1 wpmTT[^M?w]^ [<•] 

2 nyni* £■-*■•] [»*]’ 

Fir*f Plate. 

1 Vi4 *T% [Cl TtfnfTffi^miTimPf^TCrVZ^Vf^lTITVTV- 

4 ’rjHvr^r^f^: 3J*TTTfTv*rrtw% irfiTWTfasn 

5 ^JirfT! [lB] fafSTTIT^ ^ SSFrWTfwTil 

6 ^T^?fwTrfe‘ 

1 [ Comet readme *pp**rt L> te TWo —M,| 

1 This ffftMlIwit fftCTiui^rPt-Which accompany tbk urtitfr, ww kixully mppiled hy Mr K, N. t>tVvhJt. 

If. AArehwkdgiCftl Beetlbit of The inrlbtn Muvum. (Vkuttu, 

1 M<u* : A 1 KspmspJ by % tyojlwl. * The a auntfrla u mj r*r flu sg«, 
■ The ansftVct firrt wnrtv /fcA but *ft>rTjird* rrcrrerttH t it ■* 

* VrtJjpa 4ft *ep*rUiic>iij * ^ whmh wmm drat omitted k Wrtl kn U3ow lb* LUul 

MlW5 |4[fU*dfcu*a* fg^rff? *—R&T 11 Itc*d 



Trakurdiya Plates of Maha-Pkayararaja. 

First Plato, 

2 

4 

6 

Second Plate: First Side. 

2 

4 

6 

Second Plate: Second Side. 

5L P. Ctmlmirti, 

Ri*. Ng. 3J3t 

SCALE THflee^lJAflTEH. IMjiivmv op India. C*wrm. 



Third Plate. 

Seal. 

(I*mm a pliotu^rjirih). 
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Second Phte ; Pint Side. 

7 murmur: ^rfafy: €mfrfaT*rid*uiofr- 

s ur: TOVtfarfiafR jn?TTRwm*rsr* qim- 

9 T0»T^ Wf*iJ7?*raTfa:j fUrn’jJf- 

1" ^^TffTfarg L:(*] ST ^raajjcj-ira 

11 *3^T JTVtRrTT iftfWPTqT«T:’ nftsfSJr'1 [|*j Vf- 

12 [i+] 

Second Plate ; Second Side. 

13 fafairfag: yrcr [i4] TmrfTsrT^ sfaxnfr 

14 sr9?mT*wi 3* WFJ iftf [■*]• wfw^iw sjfif- 

1* *g*rr*rfa?TSET [i*] anwffate ^taiT33T¥Tfai [i*J *ra*ira ir- 

16 *m ^pwr' ^t^rtr^r itt*: (i*J 

17 n tf'rfcr srtan in $rg^ *rr^ pwte [#*] inrr aiF^*r«r-* 

18 [i*] vr^lm ^Tgn'^i' ^ arpiN ^t- 

Tm Plate. 

19 3 *1^ £u*] wifiwi^i Tm *rwfw[:*] s»mfsfir: [i*] ira n- 

20 m u$i »jfti?T(^r}^i fra TTsr qis [a*] irai- 

3l fftrfe*; [i*] *rf?JT?rt w 

22 affafa [ll*] ,J^g^TW ^WTJT^fW*#^15 *7* 3 *TPJT- 

23 f? ^ 3fanwlj «^rfrrr5T!‘ f 

1 Read mu* ’Katd “^e: 1 B«*d 

* R**d T*nfr 
1 Raid fruTij * JTctrr i 

T Th» u nu#tdra ia mpeflluOH- 1 Read if* f»,® * R»d JJI/ittf ^F._ 

"Read**, “ R#*<J *qmvm. I'R^d BrftiW. 
V (PE*t* .Un «i4a’—lXl.] 
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No, 7.—D A Y Y AMD INN E PLATES OF VINAYADITYA-SATY ASRAYA ; SAKA 614. 

By It. S, JAscimirKHi, M.A., Madras. 

The subjoined inscription1 is engraved on three copper-plates discovered at Dayyam- 

dinne a village in the Adoni taluk of the Betlary District. It is noticed in tie Annual Report p* 

South-Indian Epigraphy for tie rear 1016 and described on follow*; “ The ends of the ring ore 

fixed into the bottom of tut almost circular «al. one inch in diameter, bearing on its counter-sunk 

surface the crude figure of a standing boar facing the proper right, as in the case of the ffarihnr 

Grunt of YhaviLditYa-Satyaaray& published in Indian Antiquary, Vol. VII, pages 300 fl. The 

plates measure between 8|' and !J' in breadth and between 3J' and 31' in height. The ring, which 

ie oval in aha pa, measures 4|' and 3§' in diameter and is about thick. The plates and the seal 

weigh 112 fohti”, The inscription is edited below for the first time from the ink-impressions 

prepared m the office of the Assistant Arehn-ologital Superintendent (now Superintendent) for 
Epigraphy, Madras, 

The inscription is in a fairly good state of preservation though some letters in the second 

plate are damaged and rendered indistinct. Duly one side of the first and last plates beam writ¬ 

ing. The characters belong to the southern class of alphabets and resemble closely those of the 

Scrub and Harihar grants, which belong, tike the present one, to the Chili iky a’king Vinayi- 

ditya-Satyiisraya, The language is Sanskrit. Excepting the invocatory verse at the beginning 

and benedictive and imprecatory verses at the end, the record is throughout in prose. In 

respect of orthography it may he remarked that the consonants », t, d, n and care doubled after 

r as in arnxavam {L 1), Krtti (1. 14), Sindmr.ddaitya-bolam (I, 19), etc. The rules of tandM 

are not strictly observed, as for instance in pailc/idiad-mvaruana (II. 2S-3J). There are numerous 
clerical mistake* in the record owing to the caideesneBs of the engraver. 

The object of the record U to register the grant of fifty fiiwfato# of land each, to 

Dusaaaniiin and Ka^pnlannaTi of the KauAika jffllra, and Sarvatinsfis of the Atrfp- 

j^Stra, in the eastern quarter of the village UJctml In NalavAdi-vOshflya, and fifty flicwtoaot, to 

Sarvaiarman of the Gdrgyuy ana,;#ra, in the southern quarter of the same village, made 

by the Western Chfijukya king VinayAditya-SatyAsrAya who was encamped at 

Tajayaklidda-grAma near the northern bank of the Tagora river. The grant was made 

at the request of a certain Marddakfirf, on the lull-moon day of Ashfidha jti 

Dahnhiyayana-kdh. falling in the twelfth year ol Vinayfiditya’s reign, when af*.hundred 

Md fourteen Saha yearn Lad expired. The record was composed by Sri-R&mapunya- 
vallabha who also wrote the other charters of this king r 

The details of date given in the preset record have been calculated hr the late Mr L D 

Swamikannu Pilbu* whose remarks on them run as follows: " If the reference were to Saks 614 

(expired)... .the Asha-Jim full-moot would be that which lell an June 4 (Adhika-Jsbfidhal 

or that which fell on July 4 (Nija-lshadha).... Neither day would be the summer #o'[Jri« 

whether of the tropical or sidereal sun. But if we took Saka 614 as referring ro the r«™„ <s , 

year, i.t., to A.D. 661-93. then Ashotjha fuU-moen would have been on June 16 \ D 69 >t 

whmh -odd be . „. very near the tropica] summer solstice ”, It « proved in the Wm.*J tbit 

,tL* **■» th« "™"» “““ ■» M, 4. A.b. MB, Ud lh„ a ^ 

1 C. P. No, 7 of 1615.16 

■ Jf. £. A 1916, App. Cl, p. 102, Indian EphrnmrU, Voi. |, pan U, p. 3J1. 
4 li srujjbt 10 be Al>. 661, ilnc« the comnwiureinMlt of the year [Chaitia, fit. 

1) fell in March A.D. 66], 
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cited iu tht record must bv taken to mean a day b Dak*kin$ijatUi* and not a day of &£* 

yttna-sankranli. It tufty be noted that the record docs not- mention tbo Dakihip o^cin«-tan founti 

as aach but specifics the day its tailing in Dg^in«l^e?(o only. 

The charter ls important as it helps us in determining the date of accession of Yinaylditya 

with greater certitude ihan hitherto* &o far sis1 dated records of the king have come to tight. 

But owing to the irreconcilable regnal years given in them it has not been possible to ascertain 

his initial year definitely. In this set of aix are included the Jejuri copper-plates recently 

published m this journal1 whose date has added further difficulties in solving the problem. 

But i1 we study all the dates ol Ymayaditya with reference to the details contained in the 

Dayyam&iune plates, wo arrive at a definite result, as shown below, viz., some day between 

iu. 2 and Atk&fka in* 15 of Snka-Samv&t 60S expiredp ue.f between 22nd June and 

4tb July ol A.O. 681 lor tlto commnocemeot of the first current year of the king. 

According to the Scrub grant*4 Saka 6114 expired* Dal^hinayana^fjkrnnti, flohbji, ^attar- 

day fell in llte 11th regnal year of the king. This data corresponded to Saturday, WtkA June, 

A,b, 692, on which day the tithi was Nija-Ashu^ha bt. 2. The present charter hears the same 

£aka date and was issued on the lull-moon day of AtAatlM in Dakshttylt/amt which, however, 

it§ stated to have fallen in kw 12th regnal year. Of the two alternative equivalents for ibe Adha’Au- 

and NifQ~AtMfhn in that year, nV.f 4th June and 4th July A.D. 692, the latter has to be 

accepted since 4th June would neither be a day of Iblthiiuirja-mnhJnli nor a day iu IhLAi- 

tiiyana ; for Dalzhm fftjti n a -ran if 5* f i took place, as stated above, only on the 22nd day of that 

month- Further, 4th Jime could not have fallen in his ]2th year since his llth year lasted till 

at least 22nd June, Thun the dates of these two grants, combined, yield the initial date to fall 

sometime between 22nd June and 4th July A.D+ 601. This starting point of Vinayaditya'is 

reign agrees perfectly well with the dates given in his Lakshmt&vam inscription,1 and the Kar- 

niil* and H&rihar granta* The Togarchedu1 grant and the Jejuri plates, however, point to 

some dov betw een l£th October A.L). STd and 2nd July A.D, 679 for the find year of the king* 

TkU day probably marks the lime of Yln^yldifcyn1■ nomiration to the throne during the life¬ 

long of his father.1 It may ho remarked that the ^aka years quoted in tSie Lakahmcsvara ins¬ 

cription and die Togarchedu grant must be considered os referring to the current years end not 

expired ones. Br. Kiclhorti111 is inclined to take thia view in regard to the former record. Thc#e 

i Such citiiboa arc mi iwie in hacriptfoiH- See for example App. <? to M. £. R. itr 191(1, p. IOL Xo, 

GIU of ID1S. The giit in tbp piw&t caao might hive been actually made on the day cJ* JAlhaWa#|W*ff'«Alria ■ 
and iafcued on the date recorded In the plate*- &e* alia above, VaJ. XV, p* 

* There in two forged grimta of tbe lame king which are Holloed In M, E* R- for 1906, No* 12 of App. 

A and tfid, for 10174*, No- 3 of App A in Ib.AuL, Val. XL, p. 240, b notkrd the Pi^l P*nl vl ihb 
kini dated sake Sit eotwponiUig to hW 14sh rcsgual yew, 

* Above, Vck XIX. p. 62. 

Mnd.dftU VoLXLS, p*149. 

* j*hL. m yh, p. 112. 

* FflL VI, p. 60, 

* Itn4<r VoL VII, p. 300. 

1 J. R. R. R. A- S.t YeI. XVI, p, 242* 

* See bdowt p^ 2Sr 

» MWmf* £iw oj Sovihcrm I*iCri>ieW», App. II, p, £- 
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remits will become ole Air from the following ctassitied table at dated record of Vmjy£di* *ya in 
wlUfiih the corresponding initial years atm are #howm; 

Anjiraximate I nui^l day 

lawxiptfcjttH Bitgul Tear. Butalli tut date- EppOUk of the 
equivalent, current votT* 

I . JcjUri Plated 9 flilO (c rpirrd), 
Jakarta. ta IS. 

2nd July, A.D. OtfT 1 

(1) Mwflia ISth 
Uctabcr. Aj). 

2- T^areh^u grans 10 Snka Oil (pjjiii’edW ISti* October, A.D, h (j7^ and 2nd 

Kimika, iu. 13. • *8 (Flee* ; trd 
Kovtmbfrp A. D. 

July. A.D, #79. 

J 

3. I^kdkmC flrafa inscription C S*Su API* inspired), 20IJ3 JajUUtTVa A-D. ■ 

H%h». »u. IS, S#6, t PtMt 1 3rd 
F*bru4ryf Al>. 

4h Eamfil grant II G13 11 Tj-lfril), linh Jimuiuy. A.D. 

MigJm. fo. 15. 
(IIJ 

June qiid 4ih 5. Surah £ hurt LI &ik4 ou (tzpiredjip ^2nd 4uner A^D. G0£ 

‘ 

Dfttalpip u yuan- 
aaakriutij Satur¬ 

July* A~Di 06t. 

day, K^hij^L 

Op Payyaindinnn pS^tc* LS 614 leipirH), 

Aih frjhnir iu- W. 
I^aLahkjivatui-klifl. 

41b JnJy. AuDd C02 

* 1 

T. JI*rifur grant H S.ika 010 (expired}. 9th October, A,D. ml 

KirUllw. IS. a&4. 

The record ia interesting in other respects also. While recoiiBtin^ the lehiovememta of 
yTkrnmMitya the present inscription. like all the other records of llnayiditr*, states that 
he captured KiLB<;hTpura alter defeating the Faliava Mng who hod become the cause ol 
disgrace to his family, subdued the three kings F&ndya, ChOfa cjvd 
Kerals and made the inexorable P allay a Ww to his feet. Vikmcuilditrii's own record^1 
however, ore unanimous in proclaiming that he acquired !or himself the fortune of hii father 
which had bee u concealed by {theconfederal*-of) three kings {a&mvpakkriiQyo?) and defeated 
the *neiny-kiii^ in country niter country* The GndvaJ plate#* of his 20tli year (A* D. 674} 
add that he indicted a crushing defeat on Follavs XiLrukiiiUniviixnLaUj MaMndraViimitt and 
ldvanpota«nuinan and seized their capital EJukhlpur#. Thus. the defeat of the FaJJaia# arid 
the cap t nro of Kabclupiir* being cotumoii in both the account*, the confederacy of three kmg$ 
mentioned in the epigraphs of VtkrEunadity-a must evidently refer to the FAndya, ChGJa and 
Kcraja piv™ in his boo1# records. Fleet"# opinion that the three princes were Ftdlsv# 
tfaxosiiyuivamam MfrhendrmYammii and Tfrvarapotavitniaii h untenable. It ip impoealble 
in the ecb e me o£ Pat lava chronology to suppose that X axasimhavarman and Hhhendeavannan 
hod died and Pfrrtm&Tarav arm an5 & rule had already commenced by AD, £55 in which year 
Fikramfidityii had acquired his hereditary provinces after subduing the confederacy* For 

1 Dy"' JCa*. DULt pp* 36S stall 369. 

■ Awarding to Fi^ni ftfmt TOUTOWT l*]*Sft^ tominaltoni *Rjq (uri Wr C(uir*y 
tbn iiam# fi—nhy, fiferwe the two eaqraiioua occurring ip the two «..u of ^mjtiuin mu*i be taken to 
ttrf! mme MEW- 

1 See lor infltaaM, iWe, Tbl. IK, pp. ftl S, 
*jwa< Fob X. pp^lOO fT. 
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a wording to ail authorities1 on Pilkti chwAoiogy if-,uvAmaftn's rejgn alone c xtended 

beyond A.1). 6fi5. As stated above, Yiiramihiifcyi recovered bia territory from the P&q4j** 

tliula Jv£faja kings* and not from the PdJat&Sf illicit fact leads us to suppose that the 

Chulukyno territory wa^ not in the possesion of the Pallavas in or immediately bofore A D. 655. 

The Fallava grants/ however aasm that Naraeiihliavarman defeated PuhiStin II in the battles 

of Fanya[at Maohna^gala and Suramara and destroyed YatapL In some inscriptions* he is 

given the epithet \ a£5pi-kQjj4a. This is folly borne out by the existence cl a rock-injiCTiptioii at 

Bidunii of this Palin va tine, writ ten in the Pdlata-Grantha chimCtmi of the period/ This 

oveot is supposed to hare taken place after the iidt of the Chinee pilgrim Hiuon Triang to the 

ooLirt of Pnfake^in II i.e., in about JLD* 6J3, It Is not. at present,, possible to wtiess under 

what eixciiu^t&ncfes the Pailava hold was displaced and the three confederates occupied the 
Cba|iikyau country in the intervening period/ 

Another noteworthy point in the present record is tho exprsaiion Tralr^iya-Fallnva. 

V mayaditya is stated to have vanquished, at the conmytod of his father, tho over-grown army 

of Tmiriijya-FaUava and brought his country into a atabe of pc-uec atid quiek Scholars ate divid¬ 

ed in their opinion regarding the significance of the term Prairies* Fleet,* Kidhotn1 and 

Krishna ^astri* have taken it to refer to the three South’Indian powers* vizwt Chdja 

and K^raja* Dn Ihihreuil3 hoa ported that the three kings who constituted Trotrdjya were 

the Poltava* the F aip Jy a and Shiiha|a 5Lin<tvrjiiieisi. BeccmlT, m endeavour has been made 

by a writer to show that thi( tenn as well as the expression nounipoti-inLaya refer to the three 

brunches of the Pallava dynasty ruling over three different reruns of their kingdom1^. One 

of them rut«d* according lo him* over Tondai-maodnlam and (he Ta.mil country with its 

capital at K&tkdil, another governed the modern Guntur and Ndlore districts &nd formerly 

issued its grant# usually from 5Jna milt Lira t Tinibrupa and FoJakkadaT and the third hod 

under ita control the modem Ceded Diet nets probably with the exception of Cuddapah* The 

views of either of the Jo*t two scholars are wholly untenable as they lack tho support of 

historical facts of the period and of the proper interpretation of the testa of inscriptions In 

which t ho word occurs. This term Is found used* borides in the Chu[nkya ascriptions., also in 

4 K* y, & %ai Hiitorind Skttek** c/lVe Amtrni/Mtaw. jfr 41 ; l^uLuml *Amwa HU'^ry tftix ikccam* 
pfc ta- 

J Kdr.iisi, Ea^ikudi and VfZirpafiiyain grants. I. /.» Vols, I, pp. US tfr| II. No* 73, and p. 503}* 
* Ej. s. /. /-p Vot n( No, T3h 
*Thurp arc alao soura minor iascii [itisjiw at Bfcd&ml written in (bks mrri|itT hhj t.ym ini% 4 fir,* Vtil. X, p-ol. 

* it Li not ini]K4flibk that soon after the occupation uf Vat a pi by XaJMndi*^arz»jt 1 after A-l>, Mi* (ho 
Chul*, aud Kifila who ft etc biding a lavouj.tMe unity lu tim cklt&at ioffieltd ap^t Ebt c.* 

by Uw Pillar* oiojaK!i ih* kurjca platen), joined thtm*‘]v» * into 4. confederacy and* after subduing the 
I^IUvelh whose r«uiirc«i had probably been exhausted in their co&dktft with the Chalukynu af£D>\, nutehid 
as far mirth ai Vutapi ihatlaied the Faliara hiZd Li& itaad finally took piMcwiafi cf the Chajufcya tcffitory. 
ThU •stippjuilioo would explain the variant itateimmU ^amtaiPvd in Ilia Chi laky a aj-wdi u lk Falla ra Epgraphi 
and the dwcripiLun of tbn Faikvaa as the we pf diageuve and fltsiruttioiL at the Innai family taf the CM|ukyif 
would idw bfl acDoonted for. 

■ fV-- Ad " - p> 3GZL 
7 Abov^ Voh V, p. 3Q3 n. 
* Above, VoL XI* p* 2+1 □, L 3oc alio Holixods. above* Yvl* IX* p. iul cu G and Pathakf lAich* p. ihkS, 

a, 4. 
* The Adbcaf* p. 4-1. 
l* Tkt M'A&ra* t'ln^un Ccjilig* January I LCtl, pjj. G and d. Thu author prcivuimw thatL| (bo 

□i5|ai did mitaunt &■ a poJiLiraJ j^wtr during tha^-rajath conlury A^D." (p* 4h ILL* h wrong. They are 
idtsird to ju an iftdrtJcndiuat ruluig fautLEy in pdsqoaC ad thn rt^rudi of Vmayaditya and kla fUficAftien. Tiwrv 

ia billing to indicate in tiu Gadvai grant (hat the Cb^iika'riahaya tad boon Orally yovmnd by thx 
Fallivaa uf KafLchh m mppoaed by him. 
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the UsiHpufc plates of Puiyvakutaara (Ci>,Sth century1 AJX), the Y^hnu purlin1 and Jiaawtui^ 

AdipufiQA* * (Sth centuryAJJ), In the Vbhpupurutia. the word occurs along with HfflMkt in 

the passage * ii.s =*t ^iim iTTsrfw i Fleet has identified Mtmhik* with n put of the 

Malabar coast between Quilon and Cape Comorin.®' Trciirfl/ya should, therefore, be naturally 

located near it. Further the word is explained by the commentator ol Adipuriina as 

referring to Cho|i, Fa^ya and Kern] a. It is therefore reasonable to think that Trmmjtfm of 

the Chiifiik'va tn.*mpfioui refers to these three countries only. This view duds considerable 

support from the analogous expression tTant occurring in Yitramiditya (I)'h records which 

in the context means the administration of the three kings ^ Pagdyat 

Choja and Kerala. 

From the foregoing discussion it may be said that the constituents of Trmr&ftfa were not 

the Palkra, Fairfy* and Bithhala Mijjavamma as postulated by Dr, Dubreuih If the Ceylon 

king had actually joined the confederation, Us is remarkable event would have been mentioned 

in the M<ik$ram*a as an important achievement of tf&Qatfamma.1 Further the FaQava could 

not have formed a member of the Trairwfya Bince he is mentioned separately. The rpnteu- 

tifsfi that the was composed of three kings ruling over three different parts of the 

Failava kingdom is similarly untenable1 for the above-mentioned reasons. According to 

thin viewp we ought to find the existence of the PaflavA sway over the Nelloto, Guntur and 

the Ceded Districts in and before A.D, 645 when the confederation b supposed to have 

temporarily subverted the Chajukya power. But this is not the case. The situation of 

stone inscriptions and of villages granted in copper-plate records1 of this early period would 

show clearly that parts of the Guntur, NelJoxe and the Ceded Districts had already been con¬ 

quered by FuJak^in II in his famous iig-vijaya and become subject to the Chajukya rule. 

The defeat of the three powers, namely, the Pagdy^i Choja and Kerafa by Vjfi&yaditya 

appears to have taken place after the date of the GadvnI plates (A.IX 674) since it is not alluded 

to there. After the victorious campaign of the Chajukya king into the Fatlava and Chola conn- 

trm in lhat year, the Pallava king FaramSivaravaroan must have muutered his forces and sought 

the Uflitiuce of the Choja and the other two powers of South India in order to give a crushing 

blow to their common enemy VikrumadityA. The combined forces of these four powers entered 

the Chi|ukynn territory and probably sacked and captured the city of Raparaaika1 op this 

* Above, Vol+ XI* ?. 357. 
* Chapter Ai4^tf7 of the VfiAk&4Mmm Prem edition. 

1 Chapter XXX, v#n« 36. "Thia referent® vii pointed mat by FAthiik above, Vo 1. JS, pr 200- 

■ Sir. K. F- Jaynival ndda vaVr^ tv tEUA m hit qnotfttinn from the «£fle Fur An* B* O- J?. A, Toli 

XIX, p. I*®)- 
* Kmt. fti*., p. 2St. Sw Mr. R. V. &. ASyar In J* B* A, A April 1022, p. 175 and abo Xnnda Lai 

Jtay « Gtoyrtiphirat MVidWir of J*e ,f*Wrn| *»d JfcJtMd jodia, p. 114, [JflfiritasapM b mentioned h the 

jfuthi Gumpb JoHirfptlon of KhaniteSi, pw above. To], SX, ^ *" and 
* Pubreull disrf nol dbcuAi the eOHipoajMon of *niaajinh"Arifgyg which, as polled ont above, iigniiiri ihe 

lime threw power* M Trumps- R b iropftMibk that the Siriihafa king Mi^nvaimnw *h» attended th# thnvtrt 

In A.I>. flflS 4 ITult J'^'h-31 —**c curding to Xhibreull in AD. 660 and AD, GUI according to Wi)e*tmha—Could lura 

entered the alliance at a crowned king and helped tbf FaUava Xoraaiihbavarman I in defeating the Chajukyaf 

in a,boot A h 643. 
T Fleet originally held the Ram* opinion but subsequently abandoned it (Dyn, Xu*, jWd., p. 302 n*k 

* See. for inatance-4 I tic Koppriffiim pbttfl faboV®, V&L XVIII, pp. £57 R,), the Xkju|ntna grant {iindrr 

p, 661, the CtieadaEGr ptat«i of SimWlEWfiTi (ifrid.. Tel- Till, p. 255). the Actit&TfemRi laacripiion of Tikra- 
mkditya (.YeWi^-f f i«mi|rfiawjT Darai 2; and Dr, Wntatarairuvnayra’* ami Jforitob'CAtipi* 

p. 10k the Gw3ty SiiKTiptscn nod the Sonb graBt of Yinajiditja^ and Xoa. 333* 343+ 35® md 364 vf M>20 of Uwt 

Madias EpEgraphical Collection- 
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occasion, They were routed hy Viimyldity* probably in A l>. 67!+-79* when he was nominated 

to the throne as indicated by his Jejuri plates and the Togftreh^Jti grant. 

Of the geographical places mentioned in the record T&l&yaJ^oda-grfiiiim bus been 

identified by the late Kao Bahadur Krbhnn Sastri with Thairkedda on the north bank of the 

rliver Ter (Thai™*).1 Dr. Fleet haa identified Nalavadi-vishnya with portions of the Atlanta- 

pur and Kurnooi Districts.1 tJiciml which was situated in this vishaya is probably to be identi¬ 

fied with Ulftdii[*iB in the Kumool taluk of the Kuraool district, If this is correct, Fleets 

identification of the Na]avSdi'™baya will be confirmed. Recently two inscriptions of the Kola 

dynasty have been obtainedR viz,w the Kithlpur1 plates of Bhavattavarman and the Podug&dh 

inscription^ of his son Skundavamian, which locate their kingdom aoiuewherc in the Central 

Province* on the aide of Yeotraalp and Fod&g&dh in the Jeypora Agency, It is too premature to 

establish any connection between the Kajavadi-vishaya and the Nnla country since they are far 

removed from each other. The present record contains the second known reference to Na|a- 

Ta^i vidhayfl, the final being found in the KumooJ plates* of Vikramiditya L 

TEXT, 

Second Plate ; Second Side, 

22 . , ..rf%sn{n)- 

24 €R I af Jjf?{ 11*] TTWtfk 

2-5 f TwiiV)q h fa vm<i 1 qr^Ch) TSwT- 

20 % fqira- 

27 *ar*rrqrt qfqTzqrfasmmT WfmtftfanJqjrar 

Third Piute : Fin* Side. 

2s qqrqrfefaqifr s^r^nmnlr 

29 f^fw TT«ruf% qfq q ^tfqqnPtqrq *wu- 

30 tTSTORq q^TSTfq(fq)qq*l%q qfq q qm^qi* W« 

31 3JPir% TTqmiN q^qfT(fq)Tqqqq qfq q qimqqjftq* 

32 qq{q)irqtq Tiqtnqq qrnTfiKfqJq^K 

33 ^qwra(qr)qlT*TT qqrWfq [i#j l?qrrq*f qntqto]>t i*] 

*rnrjri(d})T' 

34*36 Imprecatory verges, 

3T fmftfc*] ^i;i«yuyfl[fl]»TTtin . TTwq(%q) fafa?r [»•] 

r 1 M. E. J?.. ) DZ0, |». 130. ~~~~~ 
1 Ban. 0<u„ VoL I, pt. ii. p. 30$. 
■ dlpkabiiital Li* if Vilfaqu ia tki Midrv i PTttidtmcy, Kumool dwirict, p- 5. 
1 Akffl, Vol. XJ X, jiP 100, 
* M+ E J?„ tftHP p. 8dt Sfo. £S3s above, VoL XXJ, pp. 15S L 

* /- Zt. B. JV. A, 3.t VoL XVI, pp. 2£fl 0+ Bhioe the JfftdkkMii* taluk now twloiagi to the AnaAfripof <ii«’ 
Me** Anantapur flhoutd be nbetiiut&J for ftdbry in FImI^ idrnti fi^alirrR of thN vitjta&ti 

f Line* L to 22 are a re product ion of the Srut eighteen hueo of tho Jijuri p[|l« (Bhovet Vol- XIX, f-p. KHh 
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No. SULAHARA CAVE INSCRIPTIONS. 

Er Fuor. I). R. BmFmsLKAK, Clientta. 

The inscription* which are edited hue for the drat time were found in Caves at Silaharn ia 
the Re^ah State, Central India. Store than twenty-bye ymm» ago a robbing of one of these 
records wm sent by a auhool master to Raj Ibdmdur Uiralal, ihr ociebmtad afdueotagist of C. F. 
who in hia turn *>mc time £go brought it to the notice of the Govmunent Epigraphier, Dr 
Hirananda Sa^tri. Du dag the year the latter officer visited the oaves and published an 
account of the same together with a ami unary of their inscriptions on pp* 136-8 of thft Arvkmet, 
Surv. !nd.t Am- Rep.t of the auineysar. The eatautpugra tuhkh he took during Ida official visit 
to the monument* were kindly luadeover tome for detailed tmatmttn, and the present paper 
la the result ol it. 

The caves at Silahara are about sixteen mdes to the north east of JaithOri, a station on the 
Katni-Btlaapur Branch of the Bengal Nagpur Railway. It Lies between Latitude 23" 2' North 
and Longitude 81° 50 E&jst, They are a group of four artificial caves with traces of one more 
excavation and are situated on the east bank cd a nmail river called the Eev&ifi, pmenting a 
pie turbine view. The name Silahata, as suggested by Dr* 8**tri> is probably a modem form of 
Siiogriha which occurs os mldyaM in these inscriptions, Of these four monuments, only three, 
namely, the SitumSdL the Durvihiii and the CherLGodadlCaves ^re well preserved. The fourth 
has a hole in the roof of one of its cells. The first three caves only contain inscriptions, some of 
which are in the Bruhpti script, and some in the * Shull' ehanMrte», Mere, we art concerned ouJy 
with the inscriptions in. the Brulunl script. 

From the form of the letters nil these inscriptions except one seem to belong to the hidt, 
century A.D. What k pal&eographicalLy worthy of note about them is that the characters p 
and r have occasionally lift and angular Uses and that the base-line of « alto is sometimes 
slightly clinked. These peculiarities arc first dearly noticeable in the cave inscriptions of Uihmva- 
tf ataT which pertain to the begin to big of the second century A.D. But there they appear aa the 
permanent and not incidental forms u[ tho*ns letters. Moreover, besides p and c, the Jotters 
lih, gh,} and m are found in Uahav^dat^a.eplgrnplu apnY»% with tint and ^iignlsr boo**, which 
are not noticeable at all in our cave inscriptions. The inference is not unreasonable that our 
epigraphii are slightly rather ^ date than those of Uih«*d*t*; and if the latter belong to the 
first tjumrter of the second century, we cun not- be far from right || we wofigu the Siluharu 
inscriptions to about the middle of the first century j^D. 

Other p ateog raphie pee Hilarities also deserve to he noticed. Thus d couslstj of two curves h— 
one concave and one convex, joined in one way or tRe other and thus giving liee to t wo different 
forma of d, Similarly! the letter t appears in two different forma. The character in in Sim- 
mim in No. 3,1. h unlike m in other places in these inscriptions, and oa such is worthy of note 

These are seven inscriptions. All ol them except two kir more or leas the some import 
They an- engraved in the inner w alla of the caves, the Dnrvfiffi containing one. and the Cheri- 
GVkladl two ttiul the SRiuiiiji three. The last of these oaves has one more iii^riptiuii but in 
eised on a pillar and with a diEcrent import. All these records use corny II-1* m far m they go but 
the longest and moat detailed of those is that eu^mved in the Dnrva»a Gave, In the ttstannulT 
Oliva* however* while une inscription k complete, the other hn* apparently not been fully 
ciiscd, supposing of course that the who!* of it haa been copied in the ^tjijiipjige before us The 
object of the im^nptions m to record the excavation of cavo* by the amdlt/m Maudgaliputra 
MtU&deya of the Yntsa^ot™, while Svdmiantta was the ruler of the kingdom. Who thk Sva^j 
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datta was is not known. We know of only one Bvumldatta who according to the celebrated 

jVllaliubod Pillar Inscription wu* king of KdiTihu in Dakshmuparhn and conquered by 

SmnndrugTjptfi who nourished in the fourth century AR But the Svamidatta of our mscrip* 

lions mmt have lived in the first century; And there h neither epigrap]uc nor numismatic 

evidence to point 10 any king of this name during this period. 

As* ire have just seen, the eaves were excavated, not by the kina Svauiklutta, but by Me 

minister Mulad<lva, whose pedigree for three genera Hons has been given. He wan non of Sivamitu 

(=Si¥Anytrm)t grandson of Sivmdsta (sSividatta), and great gr.indaon of SiviniiEidj 

{=Siv an&ndT). It ia worthy of note that the terms u^ed for ‘ grandson* and h groat grand son 1 are 

rutf ito {—najtifiia) and jmnaiiku [^pmnaptfika)T but they are obviously used in the senfifl of 

|Kiu/m and prapaufra* TUeae last words no doubt generally occur in the inscriptions of A^oka* 

but they are sometime# replaced by the other word?* also in some versions of Ms edicts (e/. e.^,r 
the Girmur with the other copies of HE. IV. ju 

What the original object of these cxoavations was may he now briefly considered. The 

inscriptions found in the Ch^rGoda^I and Sttamftfl Caves simply say that they were tilAgaha 

or rook mansions, but that engraved in the Durvisa Cave describes it as arawmm pavatt or 

1 pleasure-house on the hill ** There can be little doubt that they were intended fia dens for mirth 

and frolic. This inference h supported by Inscriptions Nos. 0—*? in the S'itlmadf Cave. They 

bio no doubt engraved in characters of ^the second century A.D., and are this* one century 

posterior to the other epigraphs. Nevertheless, they are sufficiently dois in time to the others* 

Now one mioription reads Tii«ifi-«a2eczt jnvati-mal2, 31 AlaiA mean? ‘ a high ground, rising 

or elevated ground M. The word occurs in v+ 16 of K&lidupa's jf^jhadffta. whoru the word 

in thus explained by Mai I mat ha ; mifo-pr J.yir** - an mi/rt-iJ Am ton , ■ an elevat-ed hilly place/ 

Consequently id to fee understood an denoting whj;p hill place for meeting young 

women. The other inscription reads (Jdaya-i®rtif 1 the Rising Star which npparvatiy is tlm 

nutne of some female artiste* The SiEahara Caves thus aaetn to have been exuavated fur 

sportive and merry-making purposes and continued as such foi it least a century more. All tho 

caves except tine that have so far been discovered were intended ns religious edifices. If we 

take the Buddhist caves, they were either dkaitya*, ‘worship halls1 or Myonor b roeidviit'eti for 

monks T. If we take the Brahitumic or Jaina caves, they were cut to serve as temples or abode 

of ascetics. The only exception just referred to is the two eaves of Birngiph. called bitfi- 

bengu and Jogimam1, The former of these was apparently an amphitheatre, and the latter a 

love den. Both have an inscription each, That in the first contains some verses in praise of 

poetry. That in the second purports to say that there was a dtraddsi, SubmukiL by name, 

who was loved by Devadinna, native ol B&ru^asf and a banker [rttpudahka) by profession,* 

It appears that the Juglnifcri Cave wbb excavated originally by Devadintia for gratifying Ids 

amorous propensities. The Bilohari Caves also were perhaps out for the sumo purpose, and 

served as pleasure retreats to MdladlM* minister of Bviinidatta, 

This Mtii*dev*T as stated above, has b*eo described both as Vnchiu {=-Vataaband Moguliputa 

(=Maudg%lTp litre R The fim k a patronymic and shows that he belonged to the Vatn^dtoa, 

that, in other words, ho was a Br&hnum- The second is a metronyzirio and means u son of [a 

woman) of the Mudgala or Maudgnla family" Mudgnlo is a section of both the Bhanidv^jn,- and 

the Atri- pAra.1 Haudgala again i# a section not opIv of the Bliaradvaja or the Vusi«hj:iiat hot 

aUo of the Bhrign-^Mro.4 The mother of Muladflvu may have belonged to any one of these 

1 _4. S. /., Jfl. Rtpnr 1908-0*4 pp. T4-^ .imi pp. 123^ 9. 
* Luder<f L**t vf Btdhtni /^«r., No,;P2J*Tlr diiftec froni Ik Pfm/ftw-jr m ta tb>> 

tadun of lupadtilia. For thi* technical scive of tko wurd ripo, n ray ^jfptvru, l^lp ppL il. 
1 p. 433, 1. 0 and pv SI, I, &+ 

I IbiA., p 63* LI * p+ lUb L U : mud p. 37. t a. 
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Mtas except Bhpgu. She could not have come of the Bbrigii, because her husband, being a 

Vita* was a Bhrigu.1 Let us in this connection discuss the significance of the Vedic inetro- 

ftvmiw which occur in cave a(1d such early inscriptions, Bahler save In one place that ‘ numer¬ 

ous instances in the northern and southern inscript ions show that the queens and pridCOtwcs were 

frequently oa!led by the Vedie y«ro-name*, such as the GotttamJ, the VataT, the Vusishrfu, the 

GarqT etc.'h1 The remark is true bo far as, it goes, but he forgets that the Brahmin? women also 

had" such ?*ra-numw- One such instance is of course furnished by our inscription* which call 

Mlladcva'smotherMaudgnlf: another, by a Nadi. Cave record which speaks of a Brahma^ 

AWlbhuti as YJraUTputra1; and a third by a MaluvaJ[i pillar inscription in Monumental 

Prakrit which mentions the BrShornij grantee Niigadatta as not only of the K‘m^4iayaY*J'<J 

but also as Kau4»ktputra,« Sow, the Erst question that here arises is : what was the use of 

these metrenvmieB at all ? There tan be but one reply. When and where polygamy is in 

votfue, it is absolute!? necessary to distinguish the sons of one wife from those of another. 

The practice it still prevalent in Rajputana. If a Rajput prince marries more than one princess, 

iher are alwavs distinguished one from the other, according as she is a RioSvat-p and 

so forth. Such must have been the case in Ancient India also. Kings certainly married more 

than one queen who were there [ore known by the family names of their fathers. But « in 

worthy of note that this polygamy was present in Ancient India not only among the Kshatriyns 

but alio among the Brahmans as the three instances adduced above clearly show. 

The second question that now arises is this. If the Brahmans have metronymic* derived 

from the Vedie Goins, that ie just what might be expected. But why should such g*ra* be in 

vo-me among the Knhfltriym, at any rate among the members of the ruling class i Let ub take 

for example the SatavShann family, whose inscriptions have been found in the Xasik, Kirin 

nut! Xagheri Caves. The earliest of them is called Gautamlputra; his son, Vasisbtbiputm; and 

one of their successors, Madhariputra. These metronymios are dearly formed from the Btah- 

nianic gStrv, and the wonder of it in how they are found in a ruling dynasty. ^ explanation 

of this fact it has been argued by some that the Satavahnnas were of the Brahma,? caste,* and 

in support of this position our attention has been drawn to two passages front N3ak l ave 1ns- 

oriotion S'. The first, which is from l. 5, is khatiV+4*p*mU»mT*tm of (Lnutanuputra), 

who humbled the pride and arrogance of the Kslatriyas’*, From this it » infemd that Lauta 

tuiputra could not have been a Kshatriya. For. if he hail been a Kshatr.y* there would have 

been no propriety in bis saying that he put down the pride and conceit of the kshatnyaa. * hat 

wb* he then by* caste ! Ie there anything in that inscription which throws light upon the sub- 

■ t i \\-6 ^ thus referred to a second passage in the Nanik Inscription, namely, tbdnimka- 

lUu which hag been rendered by Wrt as « (he unique BrAliim**". Borne scholars arc thus 

nf opinion that the Sltavahauaa were undoubtedly Brahma* by caste. It i* true (bat in this 

transition of the passage Scnart practically follows Bahler, who renders it by “of him who 

*ll„K (wns worthy of If* *i) * B«huia*a But it is forgotten that the word tMtnhana 

of the Prakrit original can be equated not only with the Sanskrit Q^aktimna as was done by 

Bahler and Sennit but also with brahas was first suggested by R. G. Bhaadarkar, who 

i /KA„ p.M,b 10- 
i Above. VoL I, p. 304, 
• L&dcrt, te. «il„ So. 1131. 
* |W.. No. 1IW, 
i a Itajchiudhuri's fWitieol RidaTf fl/ittidU India, pp, $00-1. 

» Above, Vol, VII I, !>■ Ok 
i Ait*. Sarr. W««. ini.. Tub IV, p. 110. 
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translates it by 14 the only supporter of BrahmAgg nK BhagwaulaE Indfaji, however, takes 
hcim/jan^ as ^uivsbit to but rftke.i the exprefirion to mean * the onlv holv man *+* 
Personally i would prefer the first* But whatever interpretation is approved, this much is certain 
that Lttmh'in* need not neceftSMirily be taken as equivalent to Er filitmtin and can also stand fosrt 

rubnmnya, and thus tbs prop in support of the brahman origin of the ^atavihanas becomes 
feebk and shaky, How then, it may be asked, ate we to explain the first of the passages 
which has been quoted from NJcik Cave Inscription No, 3 and which represents Gaul ami- 
piitm to have hum Mod the pride and arrogance of the Kshatrivag ? Even if we take the 
word KsAairtyti here in its usual sepse, namely, the secoud of the four castes, the passage in 
question at the most would prove Oautaniiputra was a oon-Kwhalriyo, but not necessarily 
that he wus a Brithrtvig. Are wo, however* compelled to take this word in this sense f Can¬ 
not kAaiiija {=K$hatriifa) bear any ether aignificotion i In this connection we must remember 
that'there was a tribe called Kshatriya or Eahattri, mentioned both by foreign writers and 
in Sanskrit literature. Titus Arrian who wrote an account of Alexanders invasion of India 
says that w hen this Macedonian emperor wns in camp on the confluence of the Cbenab and 
the Indus* he received deputing and presents from Xathroi (Khathroi)* an independent tribe 
of Indians.1 * * 4 The same tribe i* apparently mentioned «* Kshatriyas by Ficlenu * A* has 
been pointed out by Mr* K, P. Jayaswal1, they appear to be mentioned by Kautilya along 
with the Ombfljas and Suriishfras as the gariigha* subsisting both upon agriculture 
and arm*. They are no doubt the Kahattri described in the Manusmrifu and the 
Kshatriyau of the later inscription* {see e.^* the L*dnu Inscription of Sadhirsua* who and 
lib ancestors are spoken of *s Kshatriyas of the K%&pfl^rftray They appear to be reprc- 
aemed by the Rhairis of the modem day. Originally* however, they formed an independent 
tribe living not far from the confluence of the t’henab and the Indus. It will thus be aeeti that 
this tribe may very well have been the Kshatriya* whoH pride and conceit Gautamlputra $ata- 
bar^i crushed down. If the latter went on conquering as far north wards as the Sahas, Vhvanas 
and FaJh&va*, there is nothing strange in his putting down the Kshatriyas who lived m their 
neighbourhood just as the Mahakshatmpa Rud radii man is reputed to have exterminated the 
Yutdbiyu?* No irrefragible evidence la thus forthcoming from Nosik Cave Inscription No 

or, for the matter of that, from any source, which demonstrate* that the Satavahauas were 
Brahmips. On the other hand, there Is a passage m the same Niaik Cave Inscription which 
is worth considering here. It is the passage where Gautanri Balaftrf La called rijanm-radhwafath 
aHilatit amn:idhiyatH&vak ” wholly conforming to the title k wife of the Koval Sage r It may 
be pertinently asked : whut is meant by a mjanhi(Royal Sage) ? It may be contends ibat 
the term «imply denotes 1 a aago-Iikc king1, be he a BriiUiitao or a Eshatriya* But it baa to be 
remembered that Rajarshi is always employed in contradistinction to Brahmarshj which un¬ 
questionably means 1 a tirnbuieiij Sage \ Tho use of the term Mjawhi in thus enough to show 
that the Satavuhanas were not Drub maps. 

Or wo may act aside the Sitavlhanas for a while and consider the Ikslivakus of the south 
whoso inscriptions have been found in the. Andhra country at jfaggajyapSf* and Nagarjuid- 
koiidu. That the Jkflhvakuw were the Eshafriyas of the aoJai race is too well-known to be pointed 

1 Tran*. inter. Cfeitf- IMi., London, J874« pp. 310*41. 
* EcwnA Qaut^ Vql* XVTf pp. G5* and &&4, 

* McCrmille’i *4*£wat iarfia : It* Inmmvn % .tfcjjricr Hi Grtai^ p. 
1 fid, AnL, Vul. XIII, p. 360. 
4 Hindii piAity, Ft I, p* 00, 

* Ab*rpt VdL SIT. pp. 23 ft, 
* AW^ Voh YIU, p. 44, J* IL 
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out. And jot have iu thk dvnafty three kinp, two of whom bear the metronymicr VwmdtM- 

PutrjL ***** Mithittfpatm.1 ReLatod, t& Ikdhvukuyri are personages bolding title* of nutri* 

Titv andi i\s Jiiutd Hahibtjdavufn* Even they bear .Mich. incironvnu^?*, If wo 

turn westward* s^aio and consider ihs cave inscription^ we find that even ibcre, feudatory 

thhidumi styling tiuiEMclir^# u MmliiLrjity, iuid iLftlih- !h5ja possess 1 ilnT nittro- 

tiymwnr Tbe ijupdih-n therefore uia&* : bow were th&se Vedic metrooymktt in vojnio Amopg 

the ruling rbssea most of which were presumably Kehttinym by vmte i AceonJiny in Bfthler 

“ tile explanation La no doubt that there goitas origiiuiHy were those of thn PuruhiLas of the royal 

Or noble families, from which the qm«ins were Je^mlcd, and that the kingii wart affiliated tu 

them for religious purpose#, m the SrnutnaUroA indicate But wan it so really from 150 fLC. 

to 2511 AJX ! Babfer k apparently taking hk aland U|mki the Smiitosuxtiia. What the Sratita- 

idittaB, however, lay down in the case of & Kubntriya or a Vai&ya ti the adoption, not of the Gfixm 

l>ut of the 1 ravaras of hk Pur^kiU, Thus the Raudhayana Srantoautm* aavii: Ktkttfritfa- 

Vfii^n^k pur&ite-prmpr* viprtyut*. TheipMtamb^ baa; mha y?shm{-K*ha- 

triyandi&) irwHmkiitv na *yuh #a*purfilibi-pramrat*** pr&vrwiTim. From these quotations 

it k dear tiuit what a K>iny Hyn borrownU fiom his Purohjta for religious purpurea w.ls, not his 

Gota'a, biit hk Pntvaias. It may perhapa he argued tbai one set of Travama pmnpposes one 

specific Gotta only, so that when that Gutra name k pronounced, only that particular set of 

Viwana is indicated. Nor i* this argument wdl founded. One Ltiatance will suffice for utir 

ptirpofle, let us take the ttnrhara-flofro from which the metronymic ^Ikhariputro m derived- 

I* has the three Fruvnina; Kkyapu, Avauira and Nakihruvn. But, these Fravaias, Maihara 

pwarn in common with nt Least eighty other Gfflz**, noth as K-Uyapa, (Mfiguii and so forth. 

Thoro ia no audi thing u one set of itararaa for one Gotro and one Gdtra only. Even supper 

ing that n Kahatnya affiliate* himself to hk FnrCkitak Gotra far religious purposes as Biihior 

auppores, why should that Gotra be binding upon the K^hutrija for secular purpose#, why in 

other words, should the KAkatriya avoid marriage, not in hk proper exoganrouu group, but in 

the aamc Gdtm as that of hb Furfibita, though the GT.tra k natural to n Brahman hut an estm- 

neons iiouMthmg which ii fokted upon him ? Nowhere La it laid down in any SOtm or similar 

writings, explicitly or implicitly, that a Kehatriyn, like hk Purokrta, shall not mirf}' In the same 

\edic Gdtra. Besides, it ia not a fact that even in this period the member of m ruling family 

had a uietrunymic invariably derived from a Brahixuuiknl GtSt_raT Two instance* will mifhcc 

to prove our point* Thera ia an Amur^vatl Buddhist eeulpture, the inscription on which reeortk 

the gift of an i/pd-icuto Buddhurak^bita, who i* therein called lioiiiiiiputa.4 It is evident from 

this that hia mother wan Gomdi which no scholar has yet hmn abEo to cxpliun. The term Gomdi 

indicates that uhe belonged, to the Guru da family which, however, k mt known to be any Vedic 

G5tro. It may however be coat-ended ik&t this Buddharakbihita originally was mt n Brithmng 

t*r * Kahatriyn, and an hk matfonyime has no bearing upon our disunion. Irft ua therefore 

take another, namely, Gotiputu, which, we find, was borne by p^i^ns of three different rnnks, 

namely, by a king, a Mablrut Li md a geldsmitk Foesiyy this goldsmith nlso was either a 

Rruhniu^ nor a EkhatriyaT and may therefore be sN?t hhfJc. But what about the king nad the 

nobleman styling themselves GotipuU which haa been equated by scholars with Gauptiputra 

aon of a woman belonging to the Gupta raee. Surely Gupta, Gotaf or Guta has not yet been 

* Abu re* VoI, XX, pp, lu it 

■ Abora, Vul. I* p. 
* I'm wa^4|iio, 54. 
1 .F'ritftirddAdjt'fc, |fi. 

* J_d hf. ciLt No- I27L 
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ftliown to be the name of any Vedlc Go era, This dearly shows tha t we have personages of llio 

ruler or nobility class bearing a metronymic not connected with any Ybdio Gdtra. Again, tat 

114 sect who was thi* ruler that called himself Goliputa. The inscription ■which makes mention 

of him is eng tilled oti the pillar of a (Srana which was originally found at Rhuraut but which 

is now exhibited in the Indian Museum* Calcutta. It records that the gateway was erected by 

Vita ip u£ ta lilmnabhuu, eon of Gotiputo Agtiraju (=Guupllputra Aagaradyut), and grand gen 

of the king (rajonJ Garglputra Vi-ivadAvn. during the rule o( the Stidgas.1 As Vtav&dEvn is here 

railed u riijan, there can be no doubt that his son and grand kqil pertained to a ruling faiiuly. 

And further it is worthy of note that whereas VTsvadeva and Dknruibliud are styled Gurgiputro 

and Yatstpuira, showing that their mother* bore the Yedic Gt>traT Mgfiaclynt alone is styled 

Gotiputa showing that his mother belonged to the Gupta family which was anything but a Vedio 

Gotra. The other instance of the occurrence of Gotiputa oa a metroiiyinic is supplied by the 

epigraph on the lion column iu tiding in. front of the rAtPfyci nave at Kark. It says that the 

column was set up by one A^nmutrannka (Agninutm) who was a Mahimuhi and a 1 loti purrs, 

which Prof. Ludcra takes to mean * son of u ftnipti*.1 Mah^rafM denote! a feudiuery ronkT 

Agnimitra was thus a feudatory chief, and yet he bears a metronymia which is in no way derived 

from n Vedlc Gdtra. A third non-Yedic metronymic which may be omwidefed here is that fur¬ 

nished by an inscription on a relic casket found in Sonar] Stupa No. II near Bliilsl. It mentions 

the name of a Buddhist Mi^iortAfy who in described ua the tw Her of ail Eli malar an countries. 

Hia personal name is not given* but he is called Kotipntu and Kfotapagota1. His metronymic 

merits special notice as his original caste is here specified. For we have just seen that he is 

called Kasnpagota which means that his father was a BKillnguy But what was ho from lit* 

mother’s side f She was evidently a 4 Knti p which is taken by Prof. Ldder§ as equivalent to 

KatmtT. Rut the Professor dor^ not explain what he means by KkuntT* KauiuTp as it is, has 

to be derived from Kuntu, but Kuntn as the name of a family or 4, oka is unknown, The only 

clan name that approximates to it is K_umiP a Yld&Yft daup whose rulerp Kuntibhoja, b<diig child* 

less, adopted Kuntb the first wife of Pun^m It will thus be seen that the word Kiinti itself means 

l + (a woman) descended from Kent! **m The Buddhist missionary K.lsap&gota would thus have 

bo*n called Kuntjputr&P and not KauntTputrap if his mother had pertained to the Kunti lineage,, 

Perhaps the best espl a nation of the metronymic Kotiputa is to say that hi* mother belonged 

not to thu Kunti, but to the Kuiop cl an. That Kola was the name of u ruling family is clear 

from the fact that their coins have been found round about Delhi and In Eastern P&njub.* Hcsideoj 

the celebrated Allahabad Pillar Inscription speaks of Saraudragupta as having captured a scion 

of the Kota family.1 The Kotna and the Guptas thus were both ruling families in the fourth 

century A JX And if they were so ruling aide by side in that century, there is nothing unreason- 

able in supposing that both the dans were in existence about the beginning of the Christian era. 

The metronymic Kotiputa therefore had better be equated with Kautiputra and the inference 

drawn that the mother of the Buddhist teacher Kikapagotn came from the Kota family. But 

whatever the correct explanation of Kotiputa may bep this much is certain that the mother of 

the Buddhist missionary belonged to a nou-Yedk Gotru. 

The above diacn^ion, is enough to convince any one that members of the ruling and nobility 

clashes bote metronymic* which were sometimes Vedio and sometimes non-Vedio. SimilarJy, 

1 Ibur.f No. 
No, um. 

* fhtf.* No. lfl8, 
* Smith'i C,JUib?rt* Cvimt i* tU India* MMHUm, pp. 2*3 and 504* 

* llrtf* CTI. i.# Vot. tUr ju 0, l U. 
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we hive just wen that the Buddhist saint who L* described Hi the teacher of all Himalayan countries 

™ born of ft Bliha^ Istlltr « hi* patronymic Kiisapagota shows, but that Ilia mother was a 
Knits triya woman as she was a Kota by extraction. The conclusion la therefore irresistible that 

m the ancient period wiring from circa I5fi R,C. to circa 350 A.D. there were nra Intercaste 

marnagea* which were not only aniitami but also pratiltoui. The history of the Ifcshvgku, of 

.^mth India clearly shows that the Brahmai>s were ready to give their dimwit lew in marriage 
to the Ksliatriyas if they but belonged to the ruling family. 

TEXT, 

Inscription in tkc Durt*a$$ Cactr 

No. L 

1 rajarii Hs^MaAobM Sh luaihdi pnnatirk>iia 
2 S,L Vfldat A- Hflti lfo]n a 

3 Biv*m Jt*>puteita 

* [Vkatlienft] !lI[D]g&lipt]tena 

5 [3[aia*]dle*]v[e*jtta ajinuih prate ropapitajm] 

fateripfion* in the ChirbGsia4l Core. 

No. 2. 
1 [Sivl][n niiid *li 'fpa*]r na]t[i}b[c*]f na] 
2 Sivadatm-natilceitf Si[vBtrtita-putena*] [Vachheaa*] 
3 [ifo*j[gaJliputeno atnaehe[nn] AiuLadevena aj[laga}h& [kfi]ritk. 

No, 3, 
1 Sivlnamdi-pniiatikci]* 
2 Sira] at a-nati n a 

3 Sivikmita^piiteiia]1 

Iweriptwn* tn ike Sitamufi Car*, 

No, 4* 

$ivana thdi-pana tiken* Sjvadata natikena Sivanuta-puteua 

Unlade vena amachena ailagaha kafita. 
Vachhcna Slogaliputen* 

PivHnadidi-paiintikena Sivadata* 

No. 5. 

Yuvjiti-mSle1 
N0r 6, 

^ T- 
rdarft-firi4 

1 TWs wb€&v line bu bwo Faintly eragramL 

* The remainder tu nnl been cither encmvod in the Care or copied in the retain™.. 

> On e paw, lo ellMMtM. iliijhtlj Ulnr, pm boMy nf the reoond rente re A.C, 

* Ofl tbe but will. In dunctcJ• of tiup KroMui A_DS 



Silabara Cave Inscriptions. 

Inscription in the Durvasa Cave. 

No. 1. 

Inscriptions in the Situnuuli Cave. 

No. 4.—First Section. 

No. 4.—Second Section. 

No. < >. 

N. P, Chakm^rt 

lit*. Ha. a 334 mm -ale 

6C^tt: ONE TENTH ^c»VK¥ op l sin a. Calcutta 
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comp from Mugndha or ita neighbourhood in Eastern India. Ldugpur Ls evidently the 
jmm of inscriptions and OtoUfuri tf the Tibetan writer and id identified rmh the modern 
BiMr,1 

ll<adall has already pointed out that this script has no connection frith Kigali hut is the 
immediate offspring of an ancient form of the BlihtnT Devoid of the wedges it conforms, on 
the whole, to the script wed in India during the 4 th cent hit A. D. but what seems strange is 
tluit it has so far been found usually in the dedicatory inscriptions engraved on statue* com- 
i ng from Eastern 1 ruiia which can only belong to the period between the 8 th and the 12th centuries 
A' I)- T!lp Iliain hatttma of this script have already been discussed by Bendall and liaider and 
the latter scholar has drawn attention to the characteristic points of this script which indicate 
it* southern origin. Till wc are in possession of further facts we cannot trace the gradual deve¬ 
lopment of i his script nor can we lii with certainty the date of its Lntrodur tic a. If the identj. 
fixation of this script with the BhaiMtuQ Upi of Albirfflnl is correct then th» script must have 
been used in Eastern India side by side with the Eastern Kigali which ia the usual script found 
in the inscription* of that period. 

It limy not be out of place here to point out a parallel instance that wo find in the feared* 
renpt. Though a descendant <d the Western Gupta alphabet it is found employed in Kashmir 
and in t us north-cantcro Funjah only from the hth century A. D. In this case too we perceive 
tliat from the end of the 13th century to the 15th century Sunda and XScarj were u,. d 
simultaneously at least in the King™* District. This fact, however, does not preclude the 
puSHibility that both the arrow-head and Saadi sdtfpta might have been used to ]jtemi-v 
•Hiripts from un earlier period though they came to be employed us epigrapbical scripts only at 

av later period, * r J 

1 have already pointed out that the script of this inscription is very similar to that of the 
Gayi inscription referred to above and Bmfcir.gon.nl remarks on the paragraphv of the latter 
will be applicable to the present inscription also. Here I shall notice only the points of diffaeence 

T? 3 JJ\l, ol 1 ^ lwo uu!cripiir>n* or ttqfte point* which lum not b**b dealt with by 
I^iulall before. Thus k in the Gnyi insoriprion is, as in the Kushanaand Gupta scripts, written 
wnh a curve at the lower end hut in the present inscription this curve u difleronUy shaped and 
t he stroke to the right u not noticeable. Vh and j are more angular in this inscription than in 
the Nepali manuscript while S, r and a have all curve* at the lower end. „Y ju the prcNint 
inscription is more akin to the form found in the manuscript than to that, in the Gnvft inscrip¬ 
tion. A is as in the manuscript with no loop to the left. P has two forms ; where k j« 
jouif d with the vowel n it is open to the right awl is distinguishable from J QO|y by a small rro„ 

acroat the end of the booh to the right; in ether eases it has a wedge to the left B in 
ciuiuur tit,, m shape the only ddferewre being that it is closed at the top, Thu loop in « is mucii 
bi^er her, than in the Gaya irruption. /, is of the same type as wc find in the Allahabad 
pillar imao^Uon ol ^mudragupta and al» in the Paharpur copper plate inscription,* In con¬ 
junction wnh the vowel Ogn f the consonants have usually a wedge to the right fcf if in I 3} 

The inscription is written in correct Sanskrit and beam no date. It open, with nn a*«£ 
lion of the impermanent nature of an individual luting. Such an averment * quite in keeping 

or *■*"* » 

'•E^SrZnSZiS? **>u- W mn 
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No. 10.] TEXXEVELLY INSCRIPTION OF ilAftAVARMAX SUNDARA-PANWA L M 

with the Buddhist dootrin* acordin*[ to which the realize* inn of the impermanent nature of Jill 

thiofra leads to the attAiument of right knowledge, After this short Introductory sentence, the 

inscription lepNen? the gift of the queen* 1 ChandalkdlTl who wmn n by worshipper and the 

wife of the Rfitwhi Mahlpiiia. No further details of the donutrix or her husband are given 

in the inscription, Wo cannot trace tills Mahliuln in any other irwnptiun known to is* hut 

the title Matuita show* that he was at the tnosi a feudatory of some paramount ruler. This Title 

is found eo fur as the inscriptions of Bengal* Bihiir end Orissa are concerned only from ihc 2th 

century onwards,1 Till further evidence is forthcoming w« cannot say definitely who wua the 

overlord of this Hftpdb Malupala. 

TEET. 

1 NJiJma-frfiJpatn r initraih | Rjiraka-srl- 

2 MaMpSlB-bafvaJdhu-pammSpaai- 

3 ka riijlU-M-[G^aMdalladevyi, ie- 

4 yi-dhamu-yomll 
TRANSLATION. 

The indrvidtlftl boins? flit, name and form) La impermanent. Tfoii is the reladou# gift of the 

queen (JBffjSf) Cb&ndalladavi, a devout female by worshipper and the wife of the Rtlnahj, 

the iiliUitriouE MoMpala. 

No. 1ft—TISNEVBttT INSCRIPTION OF MARAVAR&fAN 8UNBARA-PAXD Y A L 

mr 

K. Y, A?f¥^ A iter, R.A,t Ofmbatorp, 

The aubjoined inicription oi M&yavarrnaq Sundara-Pandyn I is engraved on the out- 

side of tho west wall of the second ptdl&ra of the Xetiiyappnr temple at TtnueveRy. It wo* 

copied in 18&4 by the Madras Epgraphiimi Depurtmeot1 and the text of it Ls given in Tamil in 

the Souri-frdtatt hurnpiians, Volume V A. Co fax, no inscription of ihie king has been edited 

critic&llv in the pages cf this Journal or the Swifh-lndian InatdpfioAf, For the highly interest* 

ijijp iiiformation which iho record contains both in tta historical rntroduction and in its grant 

portion, it b taken up here for publication. 

The inaoription crathta of 28 Line* of writing. It ia in Tamil prows and verse, Though 

tbe alphabet empkiytd ia Tamil, Gmniha letters are used in writing Sanskrit word, inch a* 

trmi M lL 1), SiratjvKnga (L 21). l&]fii£]Wbflh*ti^^ {H 22, 24), vUetha-p&jai 

(h 54), etc. The introductory portion alone rim^ from line I to Hue 21! and U composed in Tamil 

verac of A$avd metre It contains more than metrical Unc*, The ume of Uie poet that 

composed it is not given ae ia the cmg with aU Tamil Inscriptions# - but there is no doubt that 

itisu creditable piece of work. The rest cf the inscription ia in pros*. 

1 Thm iw^ripiiiii u» the term JSujaf which tun tviikmlly hwu need an tfo* ft mini ue form ft Hwikt. 

■ Cfr Ihn Uuerijrtkiiu (if pAtu cl F-cnpil *tui MT^" *nd thoao <d the Vuinutu ABd Chandra 
^ Hqii^kL Tt» Biuilji kl&gi ^utmlbiDji and ib^tluinji kiifl ibe title of ^Aidq it /uf, 

Xu*. HflOp UiKJ-95). Tbh tills in ni» found in lha Gujim mini Baopur I'laUi uf Ifo p^RUah idGvl* The ibf- 
put titk 1£>4 ffvjtkflih from Ea&dJra. 

1 Ho. 140 of thfl IMm Eiii£TiLphic*L CcUpcLhm £w l&W* 
1 p's- 431 on pa^c* 1$5-137. 
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There fire several mistakes of commission, &nd omission in this record, especially in the verso 

portion of it. While some of them ore doe to the negligence and ignorance of vhe engraver, 

Others must be attributed to the scribe that committed the record to writing and passed it for 

being indeed on stone* Though the mistakes are too many to Le otUlugiied hero, attention 

maj be drawn to a few. Under mistakes of apoliin^ may lie noted m&lar-ftdmatQi (\¥ 4) where 

T takes the place of f. poriyyj-tfrw (I. 7) where / has to be replaced by tt and inaiaf^ck^Mn(J. 8} 

ami ri/Zum (I. 11) where j has to be corrected into t and rk respectively. Summ and puruim in line 

6, ffrf, tiliya in line 10 and tiiwiAar- (L 12}p 6 m (L 11), potavar {L 17)r y*arumynt (L 19 J ate in intakes 

for Hmmf ptfrtifti, lirai, fam/a* tnukkat, Cda, pul&rm and Under omi&rioa of 

letters and word*, the following may be cited i—yu is omitted after lad (L b)3 if is omitted in the 

middle of <fe of kkurfisdenga} (L 11), m-ndamum b omitted before malign* (L 5) and fill is omitted 

after m*t in iyamaHw fl. 13). For wrong insertion of letters see mud&Uyo{r) fl. 3)j dan${u)iQ$am 

{h 10), jhff|t||Zjti)rrif (1. 12) and Airman )taj (I. IT)* Errors in grammatical forms are found in 

icn dargajaikhiTra (h li) which must he r£fl([a fgnaju IIc-vttq t--, tniinmllmJJzu lor inar-vilukku 

(L 10) and wufti+KQAffttnmi (1. 11) whieh must bo vctd^Kfmfan. 

in the purely eulogistic account which runs from line I to line 4, the panegyrist states that 

when this king was crowned, the how and ihe tiger, which are the erosia of the Chira and Chfila 

kings,1 * * 4 disappeared ; mud the fish, which is the cneat of the Pt^djrn^ sported on the golden 

mountain, i,*M Mi-ru ; the Tamil mwI Yedic literature prospered ; and all kings paid their tributes. 

Referenceda made to the garland of lndra worn by the PigdyA* From line 4 commences the 

historical portion. On being crowned, the king is add to have sent a large army against the 

Choi* country, to have set on hrt Tafijai (tU,t Tan] ore) and Upandai {i^3 Ujalyfir), the 

.principal cities of the Chojas, to have destroyed many tanks, rivers and water source*, halls* 

fortification*, tewew, theatres, mansions, palaces and pavilions, to have ploughed the enemy** 

country with iissea. to have driven the Chaim king into the forest and to have taken away his 

crown. The victorious Randya king is then said to have gone to Ayirattaji* where he per Formed 

the anointment of heroes; to have entered the sacred city of Pully^tr/ i.e.t Chidambaram, oxlJ 

paid obeisance to Siva dancing with his consort In the golden hall1 of the temple ; stud to havo 

finally reached Ronnamarftvnti. While staying in the tart-mentioned pluco, the Fai^Jva king 

sent word to the Chula promising to give back Sonl^u and the crown which he had lost., On 

hemrirg it, the Chfija returned with hia wife, and presenting his legitimate son first; himself re, 

morning behind.prostrated under the victorious lion-throne of the conqueror and begged. After 

removing the heat of Va]&van (i.c., Ch6]a) caused by hU flight and !o*a of territory with a liba¬ 

tion of water, the P&ndya gave back to the Choja king’s legitimate son the grown and the expan¬ 

sive country {of $5q£$h). In support of thi? gift, he i$ also reported to have given n royal writ 
impressed with the fish seal, the title Ghtijapali and hia ancient city. 

1 On ihtp• ae^Lftfetht thd Ch*r» u failed b*Uh^§ and the Uh^la PuHyuFf*r4%» 

1 Jffuoma i* one of the name* of the Piqdviu 
1 At the end of the intrDdiicik*a* litis pboo it Called hy its ether tiamp MtidikuodaJ^lapafam 

4 V'y^tirapurt is the name gtfen to it in Boortrl*. The hymn* of the Do warn refer to a hy the fWitn» 

TiHai and Fu%flr add *p»k h^ltly of the dance of Ska in thin pl»^, One of ibe *mmm of fimukrailSrltb 
SViyarj^- dwribea the piae4 JUaiftf-*Ig^aS-kftrul IijQ kumj^lvU 

fMifiiHsi4lf|run WlBwlqiitftJib^r '*n a ?j>,lit^qrdfiiPWirJl   
1 Willie ifcrf Tiruvikagidu Rftnt state* that ike CM|a l:ir^ JWintakfl ] covered the with 

paid, thi Leiden plate* tb.vt ke coTered the temple at Vyagkripahi™ Paliydr) w,tb gold. One of 
the ■tone inBcriptiocj qS TtrtigOkarrieia in the I^dukkotiai Stuti^ dated in the J^tb yt*T of !Ujafc§*trivin»n 

K4lSttuAg4 {!)■ tnlornw t» tUt ihat Uu$ ««vendthe k*J$ft kaU at CLidamUram wjlb g^ld lNo. 4i 1 &J thr iladfmi 
Kpi^raphicsiE Culiecticin (or lUoi), 
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In the dbstfAct of the Liatciicftl introduction pjvon above* point that is particularly 

worthy of note is that when tk? Ch-oja king begged in tho manner aforesaid!, by presenttug 

his son first* the libation of water was mad# to himself, while the crown, atid kingdom were 

bestowed on Ms legitimate son. # 

Now comes the question of the identification of the Chfil* king and his legitimate sou* that 

are referred to oh having been the recipients cl the ignommiens honour* There is some difficulty 

with regard to this. As both HitSYErmati 8rindara-Poi>^Ta I and RujarSja lit count their 

regnal vests from Aj>* IS 16, it would be natural to nay that the invsstoin undertaken by the 

former was against the latter, and that the latter And hbt son were the ill-fated poisons referred 

to* That this answer* though natural, is superficial and incorrect, and does not take into con* 

side ration all the factora that really count in the matter* will be evident fro m the sequel. In 

the first place* it is necessary to know when the Fa^Jya king ejected his conquest of the Choja 

territory and took the Chfijn king's crown and country p and when again he stored them. This 

Last point could be answered by observing the order of mention of the events in the introduction 

or better still by noting the earliest year m which these events are found registered in the king's 

inscriptions. The narration of the events in the introduction shown clearly that the invasion of 

the (,'hojii country was undertaken immediately niter the Fatjdyn king's coronation. Tt appears 

also that the restoration of the captured country was not delayed long, for we are informed that, 

after taking the eomUiy the Pag-dya king went to Aurattaji and had his anointment performed 

there^ went to Puliyur and paid obeisance to the god Kataraja, probably as a thiiuks-olrering, 

and proceeded to PoDpamaruvati w here he, inviting the Cho|a long, presented to him—or rather 

his son—the crown and kingdom. The numerous stone inscriptions of the king ranee in date 

from the 2nd* to the 24th1 * * 4 year. In the earliest of these* iiz.t Uae one dated in the 2nd year* 

* 1 (who took the Choja country) occurs. As such, the cotmtrv must have been 

taken in AJ). 1216*17, Since this event, whJcb happened soon after Muravanuan £unda?a- 

Pii^<jya I Assumed regal powers, “ &Snm}u l-ompi" became the short title and disringuiahiitg mock 

of the king. And it is particularly worthy of note that even the inscription! which commence 

with the introduction PQmtnuiya and register all his achievements, when they come to men¬ 

tion the name of the king, mention him with this abort title. It thus appears that * Sfmwju 

km}4n 1 had become almost a part of his name, that being the first great achievement, As 

tho presentation of the Choja country is specifically stated to have been made to Kuhjttufign 111 

in two stone inscriptions1 and as Ms latest inscriptions show that ho reigned for 40 yeajs1* i t, 

until A. D. 121?, it is clear that the country was given back soon after it was taken in 1216-17. 

There is no doubt that the CM}* opponent of Mof&vurman Sundara-Pitidya I was Kulottuiign 

III and not Rajaraja III, lor even though the latter's regnal yun are counted from A,0. 1216, 

hifL actual ml# commenced two years later. Here it may be noted thal in the case of mmt South 

Indian kings—especially the Chojna— we know that the regnal years are counted not from the 

actual date of accession to power but from a prior date which we may take to be the year of their 

nomination. In some coses, these two dates are very near each other. while in other* they are 

abnormally distant. The specific mention of the fact noted above* vk.f that the Ch5ja country 

was given bock to KulGttufigu III precludes our earrpng the event to a Inter date than A.D* 

1216-17 up to which only Kuluitmlga tips inscriptions are found and nothing can be argued 

1 No. MO nf th* Hm£tu Ep^phk*] CoHerlfoa for I62&* 

3ft< at tbe’UJtM enllertivn Fur LOIT. 

* No% 72 of the Mine erjll*vik>n f- r K024 a a cl Xu. 0 of I 

4 Xc. 2$2 ut Ibc mmt colleetios far 1909. 
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from the omission of the epithet ' wtatgi' (who presented the Chfl|a Country! La the 

record# of Har&tarmim Suodart-P^yii I dated prior to the «tb year.1 Generally, the capture 

jag of a country may be said to hairs been accompanied by the giving it back to the defeated 

king on his owning the overlon^hip of the conqueror and perhaps tlw on his sgireing to pay i 

stipulated tribute, Sow con it not he said that Rijorujn III was the legitimate son of the 

ChOja king that hod the strange honour of being invented with a crown fay the enemy Matavar- 

m&n Simdifi'PiijiJt11 under very humiliating condition# ? One of the points in favour of thin 

view is that Rajaraja III counted his regnal year from A, ft, 1216 when the Capture of the 

Choja country and its restoration by the Paydy* have been effected. Another may 

he found in "the statement of reasons for the second war against the Chois which certainly 

took pW in the reign of Rajarijn ill. The very word*of the inscription arc “ wussam nomo- 

Iht mwfi vahfv)uR^heea4i‘kUl innma Htfrojiteito cNwifa leal tdir idlad-ifai marutta $mai 

ttfu ffifi” etc. ** The CbGjn (inclining Rfcjariya III) who did not mind remaining submissive 

under the feet of him who formerly gave him his crown, refused to obey his commands, denied 

him tribute and sent a large army with a vanguard (against the Foqdya) " This e[tarty suggests 

that it was to Rijatiija 111 that Maravormati Sundam-Paudya I gave the crown. 

Line* 1) to 13 report that the Piiiidya king successively liberated from prison the North and 

South Kongo kings, anil attended by these, he entered the palatial city of Madura and received 

their homage.* At Madura he beard them describe the ancient limits of their territories, and 

not facing satisfied with the faimea# of the division, he made a redistribution, made them agree 

to it and sent them away warning that if any of them should ever transgress the new limit, he 

would be made a feast for the god of Death, From the lost statement it is dear that the kings 

of the two Kafigiu fought against each other, one encroaching on the limits of the other, and 

that Miravotman Mtmdara-Fai?4y& I had to interfere in their politics. It is, however, not known 

how both the kings found themselves in prison. As regards the identification of the Korigu 

kings that ate referred to, wn might point out that the ruler of South Kongo was certainly Vlrarft. 

jandra,1 w hore accession took place in A.D. 1207. Like his predecessor Vlra-Ghdla, he claims 

to hava ruled over the two Kongo?*; and his latest year of reign known so far is the 45th* 

corresponding to JLD, 1253. But it is likely that he lived two years more. 

The king of North Kongu whom Maravarmau Snudara-Pifadya I rescued from prison may 

refer to one of the Adigaiman rulers of Tagadur who had possession of North Kougn from very 

early times* or to one of Kongu-Cb5|a origin that might have hud an independent rule over any 

part of that province. Bo tar, we know none of the latter. If the reference be to the former, 

the king may be either VidttgadaJagiya-Perum&J who figures as a subordinate of the Chtyt 

king K illuming a HI in his 22nd year1 (A.D, 1200), or his immediate successor. This Vitfu- 

gadalagiya-Perumal (tailed »!m Vidiigudam VidugudaSagiyai) er Vvamukta Are vagBj jvain) j* 

I N’iW. 241 and 364 of th* Mod™ Epigrsphk'al Collection for 1916, 
• The comiurtL of tie two Kotyua is *Uo referred to in N«». 72 of IKl and 9 of 1026. 

* No, 136 of the Mad™ EpifrapWtwJ Colin--tivn for 19<I9 from KunurelLbgam is dated in the reign of 
Tribhnrenitrtiafcrevaflitl Vlmrijinslfa sod couples the iich year o! bit rei^n with Snk* 1153 

, = h,D, 1331}. 
■ No. |to of Ihe fin collection, dated m Ihe 20th jrsr. givw him the til]* * who ruled the lWo Koftgu* 

mother\ nnfntwn of records sttriLuta to him the ifttiiAine RijBfcr*Bii**ruuin (fc* Not 121, las and IV of 

1 No. 136 of the itnilni Epipfapbical Collection for I960 from Ketomus, No. H4 pi the mine eoUcotlon 

b d*ud in the SiiL ft*r of ParAlsOmKvsnnao Tribh. V&acCfaOla * wha rolod the two Kucgue together\ 

* jl, R. on Epigraphy for llMJd, Pvt IL para. 34. 

i Alxrra, Toft VI, pp. 332-3, and 3-1. L, Vcl. 1, Koa. 79 and 79. 
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described as tie son of BfijarAJa Adhikau' (Adhiks, Adhik-'ndra, Adigaimin or Adhit«a) 

and a lineal descendant of the Kem]a king E)iriiJ (Tfevunla). His capital was Tagatjai or 

Ten-Tags$<U, «>., Dhamaptui in the Salem district and his inscriptions arc found at 

KumbayanaMr, Tinimatai, Cheng ama, PnflgftqHr, Laddigam and Agastyalcogdo, written in 

Sanskrit and Tamil verse;.1 The range of his inscriptions, bis descent from Klin, and his 

capital Tngadai clearly show that he was the ruler of Eoii-ni (North). As a Cho|a feudatory, 

lie appears to have restored the Ch6|& dominion in the Gangs territory, heir.^ entrusted with 

the charge of it. He claims to have overcome the Kitova, the Usgada. and the Cadge. ‘ 

Now a word may be raid about the relation shi p between the Kongu and Paml va kings. Wkil t 
the South Kongu king VlrarajPndra lived during the time of MArwrtnnan Sundara-PiijiJyTi 1, 
by whom he was liberated from prison and was honoured out of friendship, his predecessor 
Vira-Choia was a contemporary of the Pogifj* king Jatavarmam Kuhi&kbara l. This ia made 
plain by the fact that a certain chief by name &!]a<j Silarctbenj ufioa Vlraah%.Lan kes varede va, 
who calls himself one of the sdmantas of the South Koiigu king Perumaj Vira-Chofa, figures in 
a third year record of Jatavarmnn KiilaAekhara I corresponding to A.D, 1193, as donor of a gift 
to the temple of Mulnsthinamudaiya-Faramnsvimin at Tenkarai near ShQlavandin, 15 miles 
from Madura, the capital of the Pampas,1 This chief continued to live in the reign of Yinra. 
jendradeva and made gift* in his 30th year to the temple of Tiruviikndiirai-Utfaiynr at Tim- 
valandurai.* The successor of ViratSjcndra was Vikrama-ChCj*, who ascended the throne in 
A.D, 1255.* He was the contemporaiy of Maiavarmau SundataPatfdya II and il&i*vaim*n 
Vilrama-Pfl^dya, and stood in the relation of tnachcfittnanar (hmhcr-in-law} to both of them,1 
At his influence, these Piindya kings made provisions for the maintenance of maifias in Tinnovelly 
and other places in the Paijdya countty where ascetics lived and rinijfidrtai* was taught.* In 
the war of the Pigdya sncceasioa, which eommeawd in about A.D. 116?^ preceding the reign 
of Jofavaraisn Kuklfkbarn I and which was waged between Parikkraaia-Faprjya assisted by 
the Singhalese genorab Lankapura-Da^danatha and Jayadrntbi-Dagdanatha on the one side, 
and another Kulaickham on the other aide, the latter ia said to have been succoured by two 
Eohgu kings who are stated in the Mahdmmsa to be the two brothers of his mother,1* Thus, 
it would be clear from what has been said above, that, bound by tiea of near kinship, the 
Pirjflya and Kongo longs were helping each other and were maintaining cordial relationship 
for nearly a century from A.D. 1167-8, 

Lines 14 to 16 describe a fresh war with the Cb6|s king, who, it is said, not only did not obey 
the commands of bis PSndya overlord who gave him the crown, but refusing to pay the usual 
tribute, sent forth a large army with a vanguard against him. These were immediately put 

1 Thl* rhief figures «* i mboidinate of KaKSttttSga JU in tie Jitter's IOth and SOth vrur, of rn^n 
(Xo. 536 of tbn Hpdnu Epigraphk'iJ CalkcUflo For I003 and No. US of 1000>+ 

1 AnrietiS Tamil Ulmlum repeat* tbs ha Bsc of fcins th*% ruled wri K*iftcu urith their at T*.ea- 
fjGr. On® of Usem *** Ejifli. It i* tu not* that be u styled a K'*aEa. 

* Noa. 5*4, Ml, Sflt end 563 oi the Madras Ep^nfbfc&l CiiUnctinu for ud Ma4ru* 

Rtport far 1000, [mu 31 32. 
* No* 552 of thfl M*dnui Ep^rmphicel Collrctinfl for J606, 

1 s. I* JfM Voir Vfs p, II 0i No, 296. The iBKiiptiua is dated in the! 21 ft ycai erf JatiTirrniD Kul&tekJw* I 
Hid ha* the introducttea Pmaiti-tnadaniLtL 

■ Ndu I0d of ibo Madias EjnisnphreaJ Cuiieetfc.m for 1009* 

• No* &&S of tho as mo for 1905 dated b the 2ad year and Saka i 170, sud No, 570, dated in tbe 7 th ye«* 

indaa^aim. 
• A* U* e* Sr 1, for 1030, Put Ur para- 12W and $. L YoJ* Y, NoB 421, 
• Wd. 

w Skeit&i* qf Anc(t*t Ikkh* sf pp. 155 iwidi 157. 
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to ronte and many of the cavalry, elephants, chariots and infantry wore cal to pieces and the 

field is* made a lasting ground for kites and crows. After the success in this war, the Patjdv.v 

king is reported to have received a paoipt, a particular kind of Tamil poem, composed in honour 

of htEnsoll celebrating all his heroic actions. This second war with the ChtJ|a ting was no 

doubt conducted against Itljaraja VI, for it aeenrt to have taken place so mo year* after the 

fiwt w«t and at a time when KulSttufiga III had ceased to rule. The introduction ends saying 

that the P;ipdya king, seated along with his queen (;ta<jamulududaiy3|. vunwned in the hall 

at MndikonilaiOiupiiram, at all the entrances of which he had ordered golden pi]late of victory to 
be put up.1 

A word may now be said about the second war of Mamvarman Sumfora-Pandya I with the 

ChhjaH. The one permanent theme of the imperial Chains from the time of PnrSntaku I down 

to Rijwija TTT was the subjugation of the PSriiJya country and they hud several times defeated 

the Pftqdyu in buttle. As such, Rajarajs III most have felt keenly the pitiable position of owning 

the overlordship of. and paying tribute to the Putjdva king to which he was reduced by the dur¬ 

ing art of MSpivarmfln Sundura-Pundya f committed at the nnd of the reign of KulOttuiiga HI, 

The inscription under publication, as we have already noticed, gives dear evidence that ho wanted 

to free himself from this plight by refusing to pay the tribute and by sending .4 contingent of 

forces against the Pindyn. Tamil inscriptions do not help - us much to determine exactly 

when it was done. But it can be fixed within narrow limits from other sources us we (hall 

sec presently. The HoysaU king Kanoiifclui 11. who stood in the relation of fathordn-law to 

*110 Cho|u Jlojfiriijfl III, is said to have marched on the Island of Srirangaru1 jn about A.D. 

I22i and soon after, ms;, in A.D. 1224 assumed the title * the catnblisber of thsChilfo country 

This and the other claim of his that ho was the thunderbolt in splitting the rock that was the 

Hijdya, shows that he was requisitioned by the Chaja king to help him against his enemy the 

Plndva king Jlilravarmaa 8undara*PatjfJy» I- Our inscription states that the Ffi^dya tdog 

waged a deadly war with the ChOjo and cawed groat damage; but the fact that the ilnviwls 

king was aide to establish a new capital soon after in the Tamil country on the borders of the 

Choln and Pflijdya territories, i.e„ at Kaqttaqtr oftor Vikmmapnra, 5 mil— from firirarigarn 

shows that the id tied forces of Xnrasimha II and Rujariijn ill gained their object. Thus the 

second encounter of Uijramin SumUrn-Pfindyn I with rhe Chains, which was more in the 

nature of repulsing an attack made by the Utter, might bo placed in the period A.D. 1222 tg 

1224. The earliest inscription that refers to Kannapbr is dated in Sarvudhurin (=A.D. lOjft) 

and it states that Vira-Someavara to ruling at the place*. But m Nnrnsiriiba'a roign lasted 

till A.D. 1233, Kaijij&Qur Bhould have been made a Iioyna|a capital during hia time and Vlnt- 

85cnE.fivara stationed there to guard the Cboja king Ifom being molested. In fact we are given 

to understand that it was \WS3mSivara that built the new capital in the country which ho 

had conquered by the power of bis arm,1 showing thereby that he took an active part in the war 

undertaken by his father- Here we may fitly consider one othur claim of Maras! m ha and of hia 

enemy Perunjifign. WKfe the former calU himself * a very Janardana in destroying the demon 

1 It must be noted tlmi this portion Is found in rarllrr record* arm edit t*|y after describing (hr lint * 

With Ilie Clvd*. whare it* proper place i*. and! being »lmuit In the form of introducing tlu king u bodil 
nt the end of iU latrdDOtkot, Eirlkr or Utor» ^ 

* Abws Vda. vu* p- i«l 
1 fWAt anal Bombay Q<wtlr±rt Vfll. I, Pin II. p. 5ti7, 
« Bomb*# (tozdictr, VoL I, Pul II* pL $07, 
*/fiieLHp*&0d. 
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the lQtn> oi^ Kfl,MV3 *** '' **^ » -tyicd 
. J^iWrotftdraA Tbaan claims are ayffieiisot to cstublUh tie (act 

fc j! “tfJ? k)nS iJ^vaitnao Himdam-P^ya was allied with the Pallava lVuniiiimi 
e% on before the latter act mil!y assumed regal powers. 

davTSf uTtKv^- tt0,in,Tption T'C* ? t0 ■»*«**• that in the 20* year an,J 374th 
^ . ,. . . ", . J?11’ "^jjIipwm i1■“«'<* w remain on the reclining seat a* Mafavariynr, 

m the hall of Uih bedchamber of the palace for temple) at TirunelvoU in KH-Vimba-naiu 

both the rih*ka»mi4 of the temple of Tirunel^li-tldalyir ^ Soikaran Alaefyaporu- 

ma? ^Malavarayon of Kaladi, the Premia, made a request that mta land, of 

Kayattai.kuxuchciii, which formed part of the jieua not ofcjvqf the latter but nU„ of hi 

great grandfather MntovariyaD, who like him held the office of the Premier, should be made Ut 

free and £iven to the temple to meet the espenses of offering* and worship to the imago of 

Sokkaoar which the Premier had rawed to be act op in the temple : and the tin- , ompW 

"I.tf tth“5 , r^UMt’ T* * wortiT <'( M*e that the chief office oi Premier of the country was 
held by Makvarayap and his great -randfather. In fact, some of the offices in early times were 

leEcditanr and petuona appear to Uvo been given the necessary training and eduction to bold 

The geographical nrmoee that occur in the inscription are Taujal, i.t., Tan lore, Urandai 

!“**’ ,TttJ' ur,a AyirAtulf* wkich W!US ail» mIM MiH]iko!?(JaS6.kpiinini and of which Palairifu 
owned part,* PuliyUr, i,er. Chidambaram, For.namaravnti* in the Padttkkotrai Stntfl. 

Madurai, f.c„ M&dnra, KaJadi' which is Ciliated in the Travnneore State. Timnelvelf, 
Pinnevdly, Ka yatta pk ufuchchi, also in the Tinnevolly district, Vetcluyir aitm Mumma^l- 

AolanjOlar nod ^akkarapaniiialiar among villages; and Milalai-kAyyam, Tirumallt- 
uadu, KiI-Vemba-nS(Ju and Sswirukkai ndiu among divisions. 

TEXT. 

1 Svasti Sri [if] Pumarnviya Tira-ma^andaiyum Pnvi-m.vja«daiitiin jmvatt- 
irnppa Qfi-marnvjya Kalai-miijaiidmyiim Java.-marjundaiy urn nalad-chiiasp* 
li 0)'S[t * tiwin [^i?Jn]-ppu[Iijj-in!i- ko^u[nJ-cId lai yum kuUiml o[j j ppu] vh[-i[r‘]nda 
poHldJrimCl vati-kkiyalga] vijniyadu irunkadal-va* 

2 (lailvatt-inid-aiam pnniga=lcltarod-Kali kadindu Sen-kill ni^appa oni-ktidii- 
nilair--im-nilafi=kulira m5-vagai-tTami]^mu|»jmiutyi]l ' vijahga njL 
vogat- Vldnmiif tn*] navinr=iJ<Jan vafare aiy-vagai-velvnynn^hey-vieaiy^ 

ik 5u -va^ai-chdxiumavim tim aia^ucjiin tSnftJn ejit- 

;l vagrti-[ppada Jltim= i_val mjan pnmva ey-4L4aiy-a|avnn=chakkaTafl>chcila-kKt>aganar 
KaliAgar K63aliLr Maluwar* Singular* Toliigar Xii.inaralr'Jt* 

1 Ibid.* p. S07r * " 
1 S. L Lt Yah J\\ No. IJ42-B, 
A li e« * muhurb <4 Trichinopoly ftad Urf mnotant capital of \he Oi0j*i. 
1 TliJft b BTiilrtit item Xo, 12 of tJqi* -Marinis Epigraphk'fll CorTirfiioD for lt^4 «nd from So. ^ oi ftp utna 

collbctkn for IftUla- The ia lirmft of mrlj iEumprinnp ■! jircuMit. 

‘ fnmiptlooi of thb pU« ±Tj>ngjmtonA u No*. 2 ^ 23 oi tha M*4rai Eptpmpbk*] Onllw tion for \m, 
* lM ai the bint pEftOe of Srl^ftOikarJrhAryii and is Mmltfti to be oo tho hftEib of the Furg* 

river in tfw KfTaja ftOimtry [m V'idyArapv*'* 

T Eaa^ in No, 3"2 af -S’. /. Vof. IV. 
* JfdpiTif ia I lie fndia^ In No. 3UO of Jfr Li.r VflJ» V. 

* &ia^jMOT ia tho form in No, *00 ot 8. f. VcL V* 

** ^ replaced by SlyaT a s tn No. 372 of /. Vd. IV. and No, 300 of & 1. ^ Vd. V+ 
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Gufjarrtr ViUavar Ma^ad^r Vikkabir Sembiyar Pall^var muda- 
liya(rj pa}j^]ttjvar onivax-ma^O’^ni vnx mu[«i 
lmiiriLi k&iUv& Ub-tirsi1 

4 lcu(]?a][r* *Jnd - ijai richa iliiig-oli-nymi mu<J iy- Lndirag piffjj* pola&’-k&dif-lmsi 
mlnrip r-poliy a pass i -rnakr*- rtimanu-tTisiumiffag pa^ai ft* Han n-mfi 
talaippa ma^mudi amiinp t u*=p p uliy-agai1 poy-itgola Kanpi- 
An|-iiflV|ir~kariil-ibai kiii(i')va!araT voFi-rli i rm^-i m ]iyn m 

6 velamujii1 |Mkrapamppil^t^aJ&|aiyuin=XlFaiidai[|Ti]a-ak&n-UlaI kojutti kEvilft-nI1ajiiiini 
mjim kiiviu-ij^pja11 a^i 1 kutjajmu cturtniidiJiiB= 

gopn ra tnum=arj -arongimi 11 miJjgiijTim mandaparnum pa In idittu toludu- 
ViMid-a^&iyui cimpar-taiiLtogaivar^aliida ka^Ir^rE, parappi-kkaju- 

6 da i- to r?<J =ti[ i u]du k&v&jjj t ichcki |l^diGheinh iy oi - thchiooin Tih7au.pportli]ii 
* dram11 p ng*v ^tp, palm-pfl ^m&i^iundi paiittu^ pPd tyuju kku ■ kfcurj uit-arn! i 
pa 4' aran-ehifappi rphrudi-v£p= yum lT=Sdaga-ppiirEiMy AyirattaUy il i*ierl- 
Vala. van] abiib heka-mLii^japattu Ylra(a)bhisIiok&m paj^ni1* puga[]j viiitta 
na]um 

T para-msar aama-tU)*i pi^adgi tm|uti=UEru]ka^^niada-si^ju11 mel-koi?0u n!i- 
&Ii-vttiyya=niniud ii[m] podtl[ v-i]ii tta11 k iir^fllilvn]n^chciyfl-^to]fTn Zy* * kond □- 
p&y ayyappa^ada** [a]m- rfta pi-t«r=andiytftr val dma-pPiiliyQf=tiniv- 
dlidFTiEtl^pukkii^ ^ppOQDrua[ba]tAm paliya wjuvir pEvamidari m* 

1 The tetter mu ii written bebw the Udbl 

* The letter F ip entered at the begmnlag 1- 4<- 

I Xu, 3~2 ui £. I. IM Yol-1 Vp has juirui tn place uf pahia. 
* Read 
1 JVdffir^uJi ip the resiling in No. TT? of S+ L J+l M IT* 

* Tiuii is ike Tamil form of sjfe* ihrou^h Ltp Prakrit hjaivalent Now 300 af /+ I., VuL V has jrdjpci, 
which U rvident Ly a mistake of iht en^raTcr. 

T Jkttjftti nr#atjj&fa i» the reading in Kix 3GG of $, J* /►, VoL IY* 

I The f-*ign or rf ii entered at the end of lice 

* Bfdore jhjrapjpi the IcUrfl jura ins v be tnktn m having been wmogly f-ntered nr mad as pdr. 
l< Alter tdH. tike s^Ikhle pm b&i beee osuttrd, 

II So. Sit Of s. f. v<j. IV, h*» ..EflfHW, vhile No. 300 of S. /. Vol. V. 4gr«M with WIT test. 

11 Whil* No. 312 of 3. I. 1., VoL IV. mgtten with our test. So. 300 of V<*t. V. hu Htidji ind No. 620 c| 
1911 has ufu* meaning 4 proieetiun '. 

11 The wurd Up b«^n omitted before mofifpciyp m. V/t N»+ 300 and 372^ 

11 Fdfi « tka raading in tha Timppirkadal itmtai&km* S« Mao (e^t-Un* lo# belnw^ 
11 37^ h*a cAijMPPuVi^q and No, 300 -fprij^. No, 020 gim 

II Read hmim. 
s* It ia only nV£:M?a b No^ 3”3 of /- Vol. 1Y. 

u Read pitriAl^ 

" Thr r<*din£ Sor*T*l4T4fl ii df*riy irrong. Non* th«t ihi thvmpB with rfrfl. hut not Kfj. 

** Tlic word pajidi ii r,|iUcnl kj ifydu is No*. 300 ond 373. 

,l Rtwd jdwti *■ ifl No. 373. 

" Other rending* of tlilto ore ajitto (300) nod otiua(No. 372). 
» Nd. 300 bu rafHof nt^. 

“ The redding ^itfup^jida giren in No. 300 it on qvitUnt ■»!■*->* 
« PuguMifu i« the rending in N't 520 of LOU. 
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8 k4nu]tt m*[nft]ft=kii|ippni=bkg]a-m4]4f iuet*,A[vaJtjIin- 
.P7i wdtrdwlrtv^] , vo^fga]* 

tayif=oJI>:A vaijr]=eluppui»i pu^kamftU-vttvi.itii Poiif>amarIpatiyiit* ott- 

nJagati T.Stlgum-u[vft*]t4-lIeriivai= kkunjuidu* xunfair* Aodi-iuani-mandapiUt- 
lnmtif 1 

0 Ulu-mali paia-nnr-Chonadim=t«n=iiltndt* mSJai Wngurecj- 

aila^ppa \^wU\ Iraki?* Va}a,[giri]kk‘*^ppur«atii=ppSnB V.Javao 

umoaiyu^** pugtmdu perm pudnJv^a. oin-p^-BDjU» ^ kattU 

Tflpjr-anv-ipai-ktrl vilundu toltid-irapp^ui^i vemmaiy- 

16 elan>‘=kniy7-figala dlp->‘3(u]dakafm] paljru tap-d:Ir-mu^L™]<J&ne vitt*“ 

i$iui=k& mar-velaU£lni^ttaiyi>* iitap^k^npim idu pidipid-^v- 

eaa-p^%a-ti[ri]w^il«ttu=ppa-pllftr tofcii «MgH a =dtMk-|»vid -ko ml ^ jun- 

tirumui-amum ”p^f itaddB (ftv(ap«tjy.iriiiiu[ra*J Kimuntm.too-aa{^ni-mi> 

11 valangi vidai-Muttii vitt-«u!i []*] 6n*».J;U<Jar-piiriI vcndMgaTiaijkk." 

nrradeugal” [ti]fkiiiiJ^kfl4itvu|=ivap-ei}f=eijnUtta[I]ii]y-iifj=:a(]*jFj[d]ir,T tandil- 
idaiL'H]r=kI[ai^urrcua» mulurtun kert-ani] epf^ettj** v^angum Vafa. 

Kafigabbti " Urdyioa wl?fu « kalun-kol-aru-nini^tlol-malai' laiitt-el- 
Vajallgi- 

* Kalilia l» fivunul m No*. 300 and 37?, 

* K«d m$4*Q\*n in the other two iojeri|j=tionjL 

1 Ptiiiyil k replaced by prtiy&faindu fa No. 520 ef 191k 
* -Vd tike* tfcw pUca of ■Jfar in No. 300, 

* XamaI« (Net 30C*| and *w»ararfj (No, 37?] it* other forma tkl occur. 
« Read irinidw as m the okher two buftfjptfan*, 

i Jfaadu h the reading in No, 320 of lbs Madras E|%r»pJucaJ Colt«£u>u for 1311. 
1 Tortile eurtya la the reading in the above. 

* ,1/:iIta ii another reading (No, 520 of 1911). 

■» yi.flffir.it- U ih£ reading it. No. 372 of 3. 7. I., Vol. 1V, bat it t* V*fr*iri b No. 30ft of 8. 1.1., VeJ- V. 

<l Xo*. 312 »ftd !«» U*« it plate of «fa. X*,. 6£0 0f 1911 adiU<4a to odant. 
l* EuO is the reading in No* 520 of 101 k 

u The intertilln of ffd after A i in No. 372 it nDtiapjh.rtnl by the reading of the Other two inKripUniU 
ri*.. No*, 300 and 43k 

** Of slip e flLZB Ei at the cod ef H» 9 and y at the beginning of the neit linn, 

ii D*M* u, 
ti pjfla may be Ukfn a* the Wdaned form of n'^fa adopted for metrical pnfpoara, 

Nor 372 hfl» 

« Read i Na. 530*lao re»da Olh^rfwnptionafe*d m&rm*aikkm which mu.t be corrected 

Into mlwfwl**. 
I > Road ttiriy*. ** Read lit a*. 

!l B**d iflf M In No** 3>2 and 300. . B The letters pa and tfi are rntored beiuw the tine, 
” Read Affl ** in No. 520 of 101 k « Raad 

h the reading thutmQnf obtained hy dejetin^ d* in the 3, k k( Vd. Vp ki clearly wrong. The engraver 

ha* omitted v between the « iipn and d of dcK 1M* supplied,, the reading Wnnld l» ajTttiHidai^jr. It ia V® 

noted that fda rhy™ with Afa, 

■■ Read Nrhhw*.* 
Ii No, &2Q of 1911 bat ttdaiydr for QdttiyBid&r. 

■J Read vfT°fa' 
■* In pUce of Ijr-ftfi No, 620 baa ritd- ki<ri, 

■* Read a* in No. 620 of lull instead of £®^a)aak of Ihe X /. /tp Fob V, The text mar also b* 

read 
» Thcf* mc m to bo niijtahea in the paaioga iraiDediitety felltfwmg miff*. p Read tin- 
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. 12 y-am|jy& parr-ar^knulfiiigii ruurasa=kk&fL@ J-jSi*ai-[mag) ptigtmeiu 

Tw-Kofig*t»*] vand=a^ta deolauukku fuiu-po^a-rhcbaiMiiyji1 ibamljAil- 

takk;j,cJ-L[|Lfl] Tolonp o[[£]dl* pom- !uvn bLgv=a%*a£ iipiyii-mlttii Tifumiil* 

yiru^iaitrimgu t§andim^uriy&[r*] sevtkkn ^-kat-karu[mjkj]-kJali[kki3Frdi 

varu-ilut katT- ka'kvu |-e©* mlda-Mittlunuyir* 

13 taa pfrndu [po]v4ni[yi]lS lkuiia4i^-KoDgarfki[3^=biilmbi4u^o^4^ftrt^i tollal- 
ppuvi[kku]iii=i$iiLng5.mmL-tjInt“^horiiLa e4Laikku=girpa ilaiaditfu peipaIft-kko^4“ 

Ivan pi11 kjyMaoliyil iyama kku1* win1J-vl L-vi nttid - 5 k kud u[ra^u]maiy*et* 
Tijrf-amji muii|}a[m*J aaiuakku jnu^vo]aiigu[ii*] ^jchGjvm^^l iiitja- 

14 m Vjilipanjuvom^eiyijadii piotfj^]ry-fi&l krtva[la]nadu Punafl*]-nli^-e[4*]Ei'iii,!> 

kajiyil=5val=edir-^eltri4l*=i|ai uu pitta Scii&i vi^u tiftymn pei-a^iynm 
[oklca-chchu Jf uod ^od vMiyum viraquununi tfrum^i- knni[ va>kfei* 
Lupiun11 vet}?unija kkar^n -i^mirftt-may*ri[£a- k]lc&iy-[k*jkopijii11 vela-vakiy attu 
Yilnd^avatj poy m&y * 

15 naij lu'iga a[nilb*aruti4 <im=a[f*]tfca-kaij sj-mog^&lik&r1 vem-parimd1 *-un[ rui] a- 
kkajiittil a^aiyk ve^uinxuppuii- kaiyvlifi=ku(^) faitMIgll lO^avajku pal- 

kinj&m-iini=enru tcvij virai- key1* (m]l|ja*iiiU£Htlu t-arjavi ta*lai iuadu- 

kkum ku*aticdiim-|^Hda^ tla4aJiim kugaiyuin pikjiilik* 

k*od um ket ^tid -ka|ittii &}td-kartm'kiiq- 

Jfi dal velj-eyiril it way periya iulakkavalli1” p&Ii kolga ena valtti vcp’ 

ru*1 vcigaiyil rLii^aiy=o|iya vvnrful&g^kko giuBa sin an- tan iy a= kko p 

java,a=sir'd u-i-al tiya fka &?ii-k umdtiilr-ItU .oji-Aey dn t egu-p utattu veo* 

kava^i1* vitta vim-niuiad=edslttu=ppadtini pa ram Up par-vender ktib- 

pikka adun-tirunkaD- 

1 H?Ait 
1 Y&rUd ii the rp*dmp ia No. 5?Q of JGU, 
* gjifuil- ih thus rea 3iog in the ab^Te. 
1 Tbo mrtrioaL Uao ctfuzuuiciag &ith FwwwrfJ otMcui* at umkr m No* 520 of JfHt. M Tirvm&lv’tfuft. 

mug&a h frvbJtttAckth'iufS* 

* i kw! tra-, * 1 B*fld Afil£^Tj 

I Thj* hrts b«n read u iij/fwl by mbatflice m & 1 /*, V. Nc+ 43K 
* He*[J 

II Tbeiv swmi to b« an engi-HTer'a iBiitabr berv which ii not aphu^fU, Ptrhnpa im=#riJa-iJbn^ &r 

wtifk&*mS- i* LatoneM- 

11 E«nd irrani- 14 Read 11 E&ad 
44 Anotbfir Tarumt ia toftdrf (N’cj- 520 of Mil l), ** Read Hldjutfi, 

11 JiuiUwd vi i.^L?nrrjwd^ . . , . fr£opdur Xm* @20 d IfII bmi land'll- rkicb 
ie inotfi-i; al !>■ a. better rr^nksuj. 

« j-l-tfol ii a wunt (No. @20 of I PI 1). 

11 The radrbal ItuG Ifetlrr Hpfclwd in No, @SO of |Dll which gitea Rvi 

rtadups nmtponmdam pi^Mm pirund-u#$a flijhifalilf-. Jc li yleir from tbii th*E thife la an oipiubB of 
m-pipvm I'irujiJ* in oaf ieit. 

11 No+ 5if0 of 131 i ^ive* the Variant tom for (An rir^r-t@H, 

*+ 5ri/c4ii?rn;li i* irpUeed by iuiatfm vft in Nd* of 1311 
13 For rTflpi NV @20 har njftfm 

11 k™j 
si The nylliible m ia mnitted in So. @20 of 101L 

44 £o«id* U ijoonymotii wah wirw-roro^ usd (runJi-yonaf, \X20). 
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17 japa-nlrgnj* 1 map-k^ira Brig-avao ^liim^kkatfagiLtcu karpu. tanakk^arjay 

Oiig ^uriniai-kknl anim^orii ^kni-ti £a l*= ko^du na=iiri-mag i-ppat t afi- kaft i mueji 

iS§$j mdrbit [a]0Aittu Va)«TA^T&^Fmiid4}^iTij^e^pi pC^-porra* vanji 

mudlliya pey-valaiyar ponjpi-punar-lmmjaajba1 inudatij'ti polavar® 

png«tD 
W mflflgaln[fi*]ge| mum kodi-ko^tja nerri nipwtta 

*gg6purafi=*h Ej| Mudikcmdas 6 J ap u ra - miL#apattu puguttuta tiAflitorum 

iom11 111 -po^-cheya-ttaL^bam] Haiti vily&bkkadir-y&l vad^vciidar tatu 

Oga=t tajuy-aijiy a11 vira- kkalai^md o vi|angi ya eua^ij-a^u*virwimh i- 

sanattu 

19 vu jab -kel u - ka variy - ini - maruri g=aia: ippa kadul-enria mut A iigiiii= ka [i * md! -iv #tgai VfV.U- 

pula-vetulai11 mai>i-ppuyam piriyl jltAgu*toiiiy-anj[v»]y4r*< tohiJu nii>rj 

§i turn1 * Ulagiamuluduilaiyi™] um vifpinmd-amtiya Arl-kG-Marapafi [ma " ]r- 

krja Trib bu vanachdiakra vart tigaj In-Sop t^u kon^u Mudikoa- 

20 da£d|apurattti virar-abhisliL'kimi pa^rti am [ay a irI-Sundara-Pfiin<Jiyadivaj'ku 

3Fiiid.il 20-vadu sS] 374-nII KIl-Veniba-iifittii tTiriineIviH kk5)ri^ 

paijiyarai-[k*]k6^attu^ppaflippl|a{m*] ttalawiyftgi) elumlamjiy=i]m]iidij Odd- 

y ir-Tir unelveK utJaiyar=ko{y i]l»pati- pii[d a]sn dla- p- 

21 [|^]|t-tid[mi|=ppatfi]ch-i[oba]iiym^5varkiijmIg^ toy [yap ttirn v^y-moli nd-arulioa-pa^ * 

[ M ]ftla^i=diCkaakara u A[lag1ya ]p(a jpumi d -apa] MaJ In ]varayar pu!_]I]tt n 

i- kktfyilil ii^re v*li ogam - itga c[fi udam |i vi tta 6 okkauir ( rjkku tiruppa{ «|i m iij] j ■ 
u[[ajtu vcQtJujti nivaJaJdttngnlLkkuoi i- 

22 var piprmda £&daiyatfu-nal yiiesha-piijai myy% annitlupadi Sattuppadiv 

oltikjru v£ Yukkuni M at J i-ni | tu lit j ja-ckebaturwo [ da ]mang aia ■* 
Uu pidagai KayattlpkuruchchiyD ka[r*]-pa£agiun vijcdva[nk*J nilattu 

mu^Ja]fl-uLLidaiitnai[k]ku ivac piilkkaj appaf[j*]af i£a|a.ii[r]- 

23 ayajfcu jivitamiy [pi]pbu ivafku uia^jtaEa-mudaQmaikku jlritamay vara- 

gira oil&ttu frla£-Yira4ai,t HilattilS i[v]v-ur ka4™aiyairukkiiu=kollJ 

at?i-araiu-v5[li] nikm intbad-ltldiii edirilni-ai^du’mudal antaf(a]yamyiu 

uludlti-kud Irani iatpa4a*ddlvpdaija ifmiy-iliyiiy iruppadiiga i- 

1 A’fni mcfjwA- ii tht re*din^ En No. 520 of 1011. 

* Theic must bo & better reading: for tho pnsaap thnt foUottJi linoi. 

J FiraddNhpujn*. 

1 Nor 520 of 1011 but <rt*bka-kkax' fo(f w%*lmi4ifaL 

1 Head fir/* 

1 K*4*tia k a fdria.nt. 
1 R^d 

■ Road jpidaror. 

1 Dolufu tbo lira* p and FcimI jvp u n? i$ -. 

111 koisd pWpHiufu. 

11 Read km. 

11 FLeAdfludij^j ft# ies No+ 550+ 

1$ Mami^am i§ reiJacod hy oim*i In No* 520 of IflH. 

11 Tho lotbom (om in? iojcrtod Lel No, 
*1 8TiHjpf, 

“ h th* readier ia Kb, 520 of UU* 
11 Bcid rorifeL 

Sl Read i^ai. 
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24 r)a-ppe fa -v emim-etj ru i var BMnakkii-chchoroainarn J i-d dev* * fkii -tiru-pp fldimarr- 
tillitta bitwidaAgfl | ukknm iv at pi ral n*]da Sid| hi *]yait u-rs iL| yj&fieba- 
pfijai fieyya aiuudopadi i«ttu[p]paijl u]|itju vund uva[>ivuLku[m] Mujji* 

nattu Rajnraja- chchatiiri^MiKUiAgabttii pi4*- 

25 gai Kay&ttio [ ku] ftidh c hijiJ kar-paslonm Yil&iymu nilattn m&ii[ da]la-muduQ- 
maikku ivar pit-ukkafl] apputtaljy} Mala v ar&y £Lj-ku jlvj tSuofy pinbu 
ivftrku taumjaln-miid An mnikku jTjVijt&inSy vnrugirn nilnttu talni-vArnAai* 
niluttiflo] ivv-ur k» i J amaiy= i rukkuii=kul iil on£*arai-veli tul&m hr- 

S6 v-iduju^udrd antfirSyamum ujudii^k^diirum utpada d Evadagaya i raiydhyii[y ]y * 

ijuppadaga i£tu vaiijilir e}utt-itta aj-variyxim nom elaiyiun tara- 

[ck Jc haniium kai-kkoijdu timppadt ciitlrsr- u[ ] *l!itU nivandaagaj Selin * ppnpmi- 

gav-cripnu ip[pa<Jj] Sandir-jldittovar^clielvad-ii 

27 ga kflllil ufi «chemb i i urn vettivittu- kkojgnv-ey ru tiruvilyraoj i nd-aruti n npadikku 

ivai Ti rumal! i-nittu =t Ta^ai'j gapipehehl nUr- udiuyAfi p L'vyanb* 

Faduviu-fuju Kurukubrttoiai&a ejlittu — ivai ALUlfti-kkGjfattu K®- 

kftnu Vetohivur-ana 

2fl lanallur Yedanurudaiyun Arajya^ Si valla van-im a M| 4dm vara] an] |J 

I v ai Scv^dnikkfli-nattu-chCba kkaraprujinaU ur Amfyaun* ] Yjradaniuijje L difiik- 

oilA Piaita vara jay efuttu If^SL. 

transla'PIOn; 

(Lino* 1—4,)—Hail ! Prosperity! The goddess of Wealth abiding on the Lotus flower and 

the goddest of tike Earthy residing in kia ami ; the goddess of tko Am abiding on the ion^uo 

and the goddess of Victory, growing in their excellence ; ths angry tiger filled with strength and 

the fierce bow, hiding tkcmselve*. being shattered ; thivaoaJy fiakaportinn; art the shining golden 

mountain (i,*,P 5l^ru) ; Virtue bereaving abundantly on the earth hurrgijnded by the expansive 

ocean ; the righteous sceptre swaying (in of! directions) driving away tko black Kali (ag?) [ the 

wido earth becoming cool under tbe shade of (Am) aingle parasol; tbs three kinds of Tamil* glow¬ 

ing in order ; the four kinds of the Vccta^4 being learnt (by tibd&tis} and growing aimuJt&oeou^v * 

tbe five kinds of liacrifiees* being porlormed inaecordamsc with i^iahlMt'd) practice ^ the air 

kinds of loLtks being1 finely expounded ; the seven kinds of musk1 spreading along with ; 

|Am) disc moving ns for as ike eight quarters :aJE kiergs suck as the Konka^ta, Saliug^, KOaalgr 

Maluva, Smga4at TsHri^ap Klnriiim^ Grmrjjajm, Yill&Ta? Mogadn, Tikknfn- 6eolbiya 

and the Fallava, bringing with them the tributes due, and rushing before one another and pray- 

iti^ for places to be aligned for their retidence ; the beautiful gnrknd m with luftrom 

1 Krati ran’mi, 
1 |Ivh1 iroi^l)i. 
* In cOdtmualjriti €rf tkifl. \b cngn.vN| m tn*rripticiii of Tnl -Iku t is Bivlmlir&i'art m 
1 Tb»c Me iW, *#ui nnd n&4u$am+ 

*tbm M* the Yajwi Bim*D and Mhorvan ; tbe Etpa^Vadaft^abo rokir, tia.# hyur « Dhaom-, Artki, 
pad tJicL'tbafVa, 

1 I'f/n tuns OH jr^y of Tb* nfa&on Eft A]»purj3tli- to lh** m.t Hrab tna, Ddlft, 

PitrE and Mqauvka. 
tTh**! aft- SbnirafDi, VamiF KalSLmbkknH Mfeviradj., Fa^|%l4 ftbd Tbero arc eEi other fimtui&t*, 

rbjltiyaU, Ikoddbn, Jakts, Mlmiitibip nnd lihiA tick ary« or MAj&ruda. 

* A# fwlr/cd ii hero diflu^QiMbtti irotfl VdV [pr™), it mynl Ikai* frfefcace If. tVa. A. imeh. tbo Icf en 
Iclntlft at munifl comtpwt to the Kvea #ra/<u, m,, Mr.JAiVq, £jWjeip ZtairMa, 
and /'apktouitu C/. with ij-Mat in £iiauu5gau and gpfalrMUhkt 
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jiema put un by Inrfra1 shining in hi* breast■ ; ((Ac Puni^t) wa* crowned to widen the path of 
Mann who was brought into existence by Brahma redding on the dew-aettied lotu- slower. 

(LI. Causing the tiger to l>e removed from the country surrounded by the Fompi 

(i> she Kavhrl), and I he (ibh to spread in the country aurrotiudiug Ka»>i)i* (i.r„ Kadsyitmoari), 

acnditiy forth (Aw) angry sreedit and elephant* and Mi ling os blitzing fire ((A* e*b« of} Tanja» 

and UrandaF (m„ Tun jam and Ujaiyur), and causing the kSri and nltote* to lose their bloom ; 

destroying tanks, rivers and other water sources; breaking down several lulls, ramparts, towers, 

theatres, palaces, and pavilions, etui causing to flow rivers of tears shed by the queen® of kings 

who were not friendly to him. and ploughing (fArir landi) with naes odd sowing seeds of 

iavaii* and fighting with the ftomliiyaii (i,c,p the Ch6]a) so ft.-i to deprive (Aim) el his anger 

and driving (Amil out to enter the forest, taking (Ait) gulden crown act with gems and be*- 

towing (if) on the S&^a4; performing the anoint men t of heroes in the anointing hall of the 

unfriendly Vulnvag’ (ij*., ChBfet) nt AyiratUU* the filer,'of which is hard to be extolled and 

whose golden walls touch theaunnv sky; (tfod (An*) extending (An) fame, (Ac) daily cut off the 

fearful head* of enemy kings* Mounting again on (Aw) fierce rut-elephant, (he) removed the 

commonness of the whole of the sea-girt earth, (rAru) carrying only (Ai») sharp disc and (An*) 

well-formed shoulders, (Ac) entered the sacred limits of the holy PuliyOr Chidambaram) 

whete live B rah man** studying the rare Vedas without the least doubt, *aw the sacred form 

(o/ Jfa^irB/a) united with (fti>) consort, finely dancing in the golden hall ; and (Ais) mind being 

filled with extacy, (Ac) prostrated at the flowery feet (0/ tAe gad), which could not be known 

(eren) by lira lima who reside* on the beautiful lotus flower and by Vuhqu who wears a cool 

garland of (fifty. 

(LI. d- -II.)— At Fo nuamaravati1 which is girt with tanka bearing lotui flowers where the 

bee* (Ay fAeir Avnunin^) rouse from sleep swans with Lh?uI wings, staying in a pavilion (art wdA) 

lustrous gems presenting the appearance of the world-supporting Mint brought and placed there 

(Ac) invited tU- t'A#r i:*gi to go (fo Ari»r, saying that (Ac) would give |M the Cli&Ja country 

covered with gardens aw) water streams, and the wreathed crown which he {».*., the Chfi]a) 

had lost. (On Aca rury (Aw). the Yufovan, who, being shorn of In* tugh state, had gone beyond 

1 smaller SldBamaqhr plate* mat* Blent icq of the wearing i?l iho garland rf India a ad 1 if securing 

tmo-hnlf uf hi* throne igking tl» tdiknucflls «l (umiUrd mythical Fsedya kings. Similarly the Sanskrit 

portiuu of tlie P^tgerSimjatflanur plates refer to* Papdya king’* wresting the garland d India and d an ft her > 

sitting on hi, throne, The Tamil pteth* *1» ipdi d a PM* ^«*™ ol lBf4 
with lua necklace. The (rikrKfl refer to * PM*sharing ««h ,Bdrt une-haH of Ins throne and his 

garland. In the historical ialnriuctiMDS of I he imaerlpl ion* of RAJrndl»4li01s I, d i* *»«• Ikrt te took from 

the kini of Ceylon the Kftriand of Imlr. which > I’M* king fonnnrly deposited with him. 

1 The Piljdye khiK is often referred to jfosp-td-aLfji. ...... 
* These wi -'e tin) capitals cl the Ctn% kings, Por reference* u, Utajuiaf. see lme b3 

bti'j ^iifu rtilrtiffM, vr, yy, haHi G9y i&'L 
* K&xi dmA mfam ne the name* i>f fluVcf pLaritt. 
* £k*> note 14 f»u IP dbOYV, I am {ofrfetai te limn SdL^b €- M. It uRiAfL'hJkuilf* Chrttiv^, Oobafaifar^ ior 

dAWUUC mv diUiDlioo to FnFijtj&tvlrtvtem&foi, V|. 20*. 

* m w ^c-iLD* ftt*® * d \mtd \ We cwbl bn d d ehi*i or a bvdbi wurt. I* few* 

of Pafidv* kinuiH, there Auuib chltift Iwimg tbfi nmiae or ■mtiHixne MftVnlJVftpnrfljnp. 

f With the mvifrUn# tntnji Ihr weed pnuy Im rt*d am ‘ £&ra ¥4ma « + tAtter, ^hach 

ihjmei wuil urilh ‘ loeiku* ’ of the enemy VaJllV*^ \ If the t»rw*i » Adopted, it may he 

uLii a^ the propet w of the h>IL HpI It ‘ th* thM \\Uv*U + it «enU rifely that lbfl 

nuoiatitti? hdll of Ihe CbbU kitiK te-r meth 

* Avimltiili wjii a |i4^ee yf corta i derki hie lifl|>iiiriiimee in mi'ilb-fn-1 times- 
* PoMWWirtti •» tt>« steas of two badk* during tk.. m d "weaaiun in the 12th cent of > A D' 

13301 
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VAla girl, returned with hb queen* *, and presenting hb son before: (fAe Painiga) savin" 1 he b 

yours’, fell down prostrated) at hb victorious lion-throne, extolled and bogged (<A* Paiuftja)*' 

Mating a libation of water which removed the heat caused by hb (t.e„ the Chfifa king’s} Bight 

and prior loss of territory, and saying * this shall always be the deed of support (pirfiprirlu) for 

having given lack to hb (*.e,, the Chain king’s) son a wide ground along with cool-wreathed 

crown ’ and giving him n royal writ' (tirmtwgam) impressed with the Bah which shine on the 

shoulders cf kings ruling the earth girt with surging waves, together with the surname VhSbpati 

wldcli he had formerly lost and hb ancient city, ((Ac PSpfya kin?) gave him leave to depart. 

fLL 11—13d“Considering (fAe Poin/j/o Kty) to be god in removing tie faults of kings in thb 

world surrounded by the roaring ocean, the North Koagu king bowed to him and extolling 

him begged to be heard fully how he was fettered and had undergone suffering in the war witli 

those who did not join Lim fi.su, hb enemies). (On hearing if, the Pdnftfts) rescued him from 

prison, removed the garland from hb glorious shoulders and showed him the way {out). One 

other day when the South Kohgu king, entering the van of the ocean-like army resounding 

with the noise of the war drum, made salutations, he (the P&mjya king), considering (Aim) 

as fit (for it), gave him a shining ornament which {he himself) had wont : and out of excessive 

love removed hb captivity also. Like the three-eyed god (i.e„ Siva), he (the Paodya), 

mounted as it were on a red-eyed huge bodied black elephant (and worshipped on either side 

h the two Kongo kings) just as the god Vishnu* is worshipped by the Sun and the Moon, 

entered Madura, the city of palaces4, and received simultaneously in the world the salutations 

of the two Kojigu kings * Not agreeing to the ancient film if#) of (their) kingdom, he made 

them remain within the limits prescribed by himself ;f and then despatched them savins 

that if any failed to do as bidden, he would make him a feast for the god of Death with hb 
trident. 

(LL 13—IS.J—On a subsequent day, when the Cho|a king, (resolving} not to remain sub¬ 

missively under the feet of Jiim who formerly gave him hb stows, refrained from executing 

the commands and refused to pay tribute, actuated by the proud thought that Punal nujJu 

belonged to its ruler, and sent forth a van guard and luge army. (fAe PH^iga) cleared them 

•The word uriniti getwrally mnai) * JWBKmion1| has also the special significance of* wife *. Thriiijrh 
it may not be improper to translate the phrase * nrimujwdnm pnqundu ’ «■ ■ entered with u—flJmm.f » jt ffcn>> 

l*tw ti> render it as 1 returned with lile yuccn and son ‘ who were hts only puueuioi now, having b»n jr_ 
|irivnl n( hi» crown and country. 

* The passage " (a e-dir-M ■#*«*«!, etc., fifiptbiags ” ii not free from seel he1 a errors. Resides, there ate, 

Some variations in reading. The proper division ul Wi>rd» and .tiffrrcocea in reading have to bp pointed cut to 

make the, meaning dear. Our test has i— (ari-tfitr,inU#iyttfani eifpi ugaj iden-iammOrtrpjitJtn.ttiUya iftprjWtM* 

Wtjwd-usrur-na. , .. Hem rrhMs i» a mutate far rdfnUrr and fif.pa ia a mistake for jiriya & 
diJJoletit reading is milrrasin.iiu which has also to be corrected Into nimufa (is. Jfi either ease, the meaning 

ii * legitimate tec and cones]" md* to the Sanskrit ‘ oarusa-putra \ The wont' pnfipi^u ‘ may" be tendered 
into ‘ ii«d of support 

* It ja worthy of cote that the onler of the king was impressed with the royal crest. 

•That the two Kongo tings went attending on the Pagdysla made evident not only by (he Com portion 

instituted with Vislnjc attended by the Sun and the iloon but also from what follows, tic., ' HifawnKtint 
r my so tamhiefu load"*- They were despatched to their country only after returning to Madura. 

* Madura is known as 1 Xiia-mttja-Ku^al 

’ Thuu^h. perhaps for administrative purpose*, the Ko&gu country Was divided into two division. * North * 

ami * South ’. there appear to haw been more divisions in it. PSrfir is described in the Vlritam „ being in til- 
JiongH. ia, West Knags, The division Mu|a-Koiign occurs in the t'irujamo&ur plates. 

1 I rani this 1« ■ --J,t il la dear that the Kohgu country *at Simultaneously administered by at K, n two 

kings and tWi Uw oatcnl of inch one's territory was also settled. SutaLra-Pirfjn brought about a reportitiwi. 
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off and cut to pieces the horacs, elephants, chariots and the lighting proud infantry. [At 

Bttfing thi$)t he [ike Chula his two eyes bct-oimttg dun, fell down on the grotsn d Add fi ► « 1 

\ from the field), his body quaking with fear. The fierce kite ate the (dead) bodies of the wiamta- 

Kjiwyf firrifAfr/ ihfte] the tiousy ooeis, the water of which the clouds were imbibing,1 Tba 

chiefs of heroes cut off the white tusks end trunks of elephants in the field thinking they 

would serve m milk-pats to their king Mlnavan (*.*,„ the Fai^yftj, Finishing the Oonquest, 

tho king made the following invocation to the goddess :—,f Let her who wears the arMogeiHand 

and huge trident* who has white teeth, red mouth and fearful black locks, who is ever pleaded 

at seeing the dances and hearing the sounds and songs of * > * * under the canopy of 

crowa which touching the top o£ the skv, roaches the very region of the cloudy receive this 
war-oblation 

(L!# 16—£Q,j—The victor, whose anger was not abated by Idling kings that bad not given 

up itnpennissibb excesses, who lor keeping up the life of his long sword gave it. the water of red 

blood nud made it shine (forthk who sowed white seeds of the field of battle, who 

made hm vastsals hear the ptinapi* composed to celebrate all hi* heroic deeds, who made the 

earth cool with the water of his sacred hath, who. taking from his harem* a multitude of wedded1 

queens whoso eonetancy to him (mrr) remained un impaired, and putting them on elephants* 

backt fastened to them El lets of gems, crowned and embraced them to his breast* Cdftbmt^l 

damsels like the prime queen of Vajavati bearing bangles holding in their jewelled hands tbu 

eight kinds of signs such as pots filled with water which the poets describe as auspicious3^ ho 

entered the pavilion at MiriiiliondaiSjrtpuram surrounded with towers whm?e tops 

wcto Ettod with flags, set up goldeujdllarn of victory in all the directions and put m the 

heroes' ankle-rings linked with the ornament of foot-ehaim his feet being worshipped by 
northern kings holding shining javelins and wcariu'Z Kiii^ Mifavumnan vUm 

the glorious Stuudara-PI^idyadavn, the emperor of the three worlds, after taking the Cfid{a 

country and per forming the anointment of heroes at Mudikomhiiolnpurajn, to pleaded to ho 

scaled on the lion-throne ornamented with lustrous gems, attended with the waving of lusty 

fly-wliiska on either side, along with Ulagaumtu dtidaly aj who was praised bv darnels wearing 

kulai* and who never part from the jewelled a ho alters of northern kings having armies of fine 

fat ctepbants sounding like the roaring of the ocean. 

(LI. 20^28.}—In the 2Qtk year and 374th day ol mtpi of the i'in^r) whan he wap pleased 

to remain on the reclining seat of Mi|iwayao in the hall of the bed-chamber of (hie) palace at 

Tirtinalveli in ffti-Voraba-nadii, the d~t<ikanmi$ wearing silk garments and observing five-fold 

precepts, attached to the feet of the god in the temple of Udniyar■ Tlrunal voli-udajy5x hav¬ 

ing orally oaqmsssed that, for meeting the daily scale of expenses of SokkajiElr which Sankaraij 

Alagiyaperum-il oK&j Malavar€yap of KAIadi had worshipped and had subsequently been 

pleased to set up as an dirayaliiiq# in this temple and for offerings and unguent a required during 

the special worship to be conducted on the day of his natal star Sadaiyam, one and a half vili 

of first rate land us measured by the rod u_wd in thia village for determining taxes, from out of 

4 Com^ari^nn U Lottndcd bntWM-a thr doud aii4 the lute u. well du tba or can and the decut baiitn. 

1 PuTOH iftft pwtieil ^mikmittau lb pmbtf of a rfiieJ who. at the head ut bittib, tm* billed l.QOO rfephairEa, 

Many such piece* are referred to in the bidtorical introduction* ot Tnmi] Idn^6 Add these too not caflw down to 

13-1+ 
1 PrciviHiiiiially, I taken the word to scan n hdrera. 

1 Tbs word ttfiraii tit i*wd in tbc mam of 1 wife, queen \ 
*The»w ittnrke n.ffl ;—^Aaipmrn: jOy-wbiek), pirfj {pot lillod with water), looking (elrpbint* 

goodh m imt/i (drum), limp. ftng Uu! duubta U *li. 

1 A'Xfcn' Ecea.111 an ear iinaan^ot* 
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the land* uf KayjittSjjkuruchehi, a hamlet ml Rajarlja-cliaturvddinmngalam in, Multi-* 
nfidu yielding crops in liif a«d which wia at foot given a? jlriia to MoJavarlyar, the 
grandfather of hie father for the premier?hip of the kingdom, and which subsequently become u 
/Icifo to this {Atajiwamyar) for his premiership of the kingdom, should be entered tax-free aad 
(*k) ituittrUj/inn, 'jfnrfdttiWi, etc,, should be given os decoding from the year opposite to the 
h’iJtb year, and ifilsvarajar having re-iterated the same to ns(t_e.t the king), we declared that, 
for the expenses of the daily requirement* of this god and for the requirement* of offering and 
unguents during the special worship to be conducted on rhe day of hie on 1*1 star Sadaiyam, one 
and o half refi of first rate land as measured by the rod used in thin village for determinin'.' taxes 
from out of the Undo of KaYaiuinkunit’hi'ltL, a hamlet of ftajareja-chaturvL-dinuiogalnni in Mu|fi- 
mldu yielding crops in tar and pnddnam which was given ils jhita to Hajawayar (lie [rrand- 
father of bis father for the premiership of the kingdom and which subsequently became n jirita 
to this (l/rrfatwtmyar) for the premiership of the kingdom, shall bo entered tax-free and (its) 
ti«4ara'jan%, uhxliUtuJi, etc., given as iKrntiiifm from this year and that o copy of the entry in 
the tux-ropbter as well as oar order shall be issued : {and (htte/ore) receiving this, let the expenses 
of daily requirements,etc., ho mot, and let it he so incised on stone and copper m that the same 
may bo conducted a# long as the moon and the gun last. This U the nig nature of Syren Uyva. 
niiiraduvay aluu Karukuluttanuyaij of TadaiigannhUdiirrur in Tirmnolli-nSdii. This is the 
nkiwturt of V5d a uurucluiy ity Araiy ao S-Tvslbvnp o l-ei.t Mi-la v^ri jar of Vejjchivur it Jiq.e Mum- 
modimp nail fir in Kil-kiifru a subdivision of Milahii-kfit*MiL This is the signature of Araiyan 
ViradamuJkheh.it. alia* Pallavamjaa of Sakkarapavirullur in Sawirnikai-nAJn. 

Xo, 11.—JAINAD STONE INSCRIPTION OF THE PAR AHA Jl A JAGADDEVA, 

By IhtULEXDnA Chasdba Ga*(jitly, it.A., FhJX, Bexaf.es. 

The sub-joined inscription belongs to the reign cl the king Jagaddcva of the main branch 
of the Paramura family, who.held sway over ilalnva in the latter part of the Uth oentury A,D 
X.> other inscription of this uioiiiirch has hitherto been noticed. The epigrophic records of 
the PiLtaiii-ir.il- di> not even mention his name. The new inneription is engraved oil a. slab of stcue, 
now tying detached on the lloor of a ma»<fitpn attached to a temple in the village of Jain ad 
about six miles north-east of Arfiluhml. in II. E R the Nizam's Dominions. There an remains 
of another temple in the vicinity, and clow- by in n heap of carved slabs, which ore reported to 
hitvc been brought to this locality from a tank in the neighbourhood. Mr. Muhammad Yasin, 
Tuluqdar of the District, brought this record to the notice of Hr. G. Yazdnni, M.A., Director of 
Archaeology, H, E. H. the Nizam's Dominions. Mr. Yazdntiimudc a short notice of this inscrip¬ 
tion m the -dwtiMflf Rtport of Ids Department for the year 1925-2& Its transcription with short 
introductory notes, prepared by Mr. C. R. Krishnanmchnrlii. and a facsimile have been embodied 
as Appendix B cf the Annual Report of the above mentioned Archaeological Depart meat for 
iho year I&3T-28, but Mr. Kjruhoiuoacliarin'i reading it wot free from errors. I edit this inserip- 
tion n tth the permission of Mr. \ anlntii. who very kindly sent me art ink-impression of it. 

Tiic inscription contains 28 line? of writing covering a space ]' flj' tong and I' 4' broad. 

Some letter, in line, 3. I. &, «. 9, 12. 17. 2ft, 21, 23, 24, 25, are bail I r broken, and a number of 
letters at the beginning of the line 2tt arc completely <iWd. 

TUo characters are Nigari of the lltii century. Attention may be drawn to the forjiss 
of sfft fin srt.rg, 1. 2), (in Ffshmi, 1. I), i* finfe-Rpc, 1.9), and M. The signs for **, 

and kh, and those of A and d.j are so much alike that sometime* it b very difficult to dbtingpkh! 
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The ka&grmgo is Sanskrit,, and tine whole iowriptLOtt with the exception of tftn nanvih wryfiya 

at the begmmng is written iti prose. There are Altogether 2tf verses in different metres. A* 

regard.* orthography lire sign for r denotes both t1 and b; MnotimeS dental sibilant in nsed 

instead of palatal (e.g,, pramsii for pmknsti. I, 10 j risiMrlt for rm\bhi^t L 20 ; svddkG for iaidkS* 

L 25b The consonant following the superscript r is doubled, as for example, taefreuearf, bhunur* 

tintrultptfftim [L ]}. OfcO. 

The inscription records I hat daguddeva’s father wo* Uda j*dltya, and his paternal uncle 
was the him.' Bhdja fv. fl). J&gnddeva i* stated to have invads-d the country of the Andhra 
king, and in Hided a severe defeat on him (v 7 h He uprooted the king of ChaJcradurgn (v. Hk 
and slew many soldier* of the king of Malahnra at Doraasunudea (v. 9J,1 He also watt 
victory over the Gurjara warrior near the Arbuda mountain (v. 10); He tom jin red tku king 
Kama (v, 12)* 

Bhoja referred to above was evidently the Great king of the flame name, who ruled in Mai ova 
from about IIMJO to 1055 A-D* The history of Khoja i* well known to us. Irom other ,-nurwii. The 
latter pari of his reign was unhappy, Shortly before 1955 A.lh, the K nine him Kurc^a and the 
Ckaulukyn BhJrna I made an alliance against him, and Invaded VlIiYfc from the east and the west 
When the battle w&a progressing, Bhoja suddenly died of a malady, mid Maiuva ww taken pu.*rw^ 
flioii of by the Kalaebtiris and the Chaul&kya*1. In that difficult period, JayoidRiha, the son 
of Bhoja, sought help from the Chfdukya Somes vara 1, king of KLulyiL^i, and with the aid of ihe 
latter1 a son YikJftmuditya (VI) succeeded in regain 11143 his throne by ousting Karj^a Md Bhlm# 
from MSluva1, Since that time Javarimha remained n staunch friend of Vikmnuldityfl, who ww 
under his father, the governor of Rauivifitf in the lb ini quarter of the 11 th century, Yikrnm-ldity| 
was deputed by his father to protect the interest of his empire in the south* The Eastern 
Ohulukva Rajariija, the kin^ of YGbgh died in 1062 A.D. Fib mn Riijffnririi 11 (Enter on KulSttudgi 
Ch5ja 1) waft too young to govern his kingdom, Vikraruaditya intended to avail hiniEelf of thia 
opportunity of conquering Vengh and organised a vast a may for that purpose, Juvafimhiu 
who was indebted to Vikramaditya for his past sendees, seems to have Joined him in, this expedi¬ 
tion in order to help his cause. The allied armies advanced towards YfcflgI and thrcatoned the 
Eastern Chfilukru. The young ftajendm could not resist their onslaught, and Vlftgi fell in 
the hands of Vihramaditya and Jayaaithha. hi that predicament VIJaySdityh YI1, the youngs?’ 
brotlter of the deceased Rajaraja* took up the cans* of his nephew, and appealed to the Chdja 
YlrarajCmdm (A.D, 1OB2-W60) for assistance. The Chela king responded to Mr prayer and 
murehud towards Vehp at the head of a Urge army. Ho confronted his enemies on tile bank 
of the Kbtna near RerwSda (Vijay^vgcjl). In the action that followed the Kflxrftffs the 
Pammunk* were severely wontod3 and the cousin (or younger brother) of Jayn^unhn with many 
other genera] 3 lost their lives, Yltf&T was reconquered by the Cholas, and Ylrai 5 j end m appointed 
Yijavaditya to rule it cm behalf of Mj^udia-Chu)*-* The TiruvE-ijpdijii ireicripiion* of the 
second year of the reign ol Yimrljendra tells ns that he defeated the army wnt into Veflgsinii^q 
by VLkmmaditya. The Karuvnr inscription1 of the fourth year of lib reign records that + ho 
despatched (the bfinn&t 0/) the ferocious tiger into all dirertiona and cut off the beautiful heads 
surrounded by gar lands (won) on battle BddiT of Varan, of the (Oral*], {**&* «w«* ln^?* ankk- 
ringftj (and) of the younger brother for cousin) of Ja{rui)iiufha of Dlihi.1 The M&^iiunngaJuiu 

*[9«nr,te!5, p, W — Ed.J 
1 Mi'fntuOK»v4 PreAnn(fA».cAf»»iflfflaau by Tawncj r pjv 7^-75, 

1 DklbiicLi's- V<bemdA^ciantot fluqNa III, r* fit* 

* & I. L, VdU HI, p, 193. 
* iM&. 1 
1AM^ p. 37* 
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tiwcription1 of the fifth year (1067 A.DJ of his reign gives us- a more detailed information. It 
stale* * that L having moved (his camp)* be declared:—14 {BV) shall not return without regaining 
the good country of Yun^ai, which (ire had formerly) subdued. YtiuJ fuAo arc i strong,, come 
find defend (if) if (you) are able ! '*•—That army which had far in chiefs 
Jananuthflfj* the fAjj^onapDi R&Jamay&ge whose ma&t elephant trumpeted in herd?, and Ktippa- 

Jauaniitha, referred to above, is in all probability identical with Jara&imhaj who was at 
that time on the throne of Dharia1. Others „ mentioned, seem to have been officers of Yiknunidityiw 
In the latter part of his reign, Jayasimha had to encounter a catastrophe, which was niorr severe 
than the previous one. After the death of SomMvars, I, his son, SSm^vara 11, ascended the 
throne of KaijfQi in 1068 A.D. He soon entered into a quarrel with his younger brother Vitrir 
maditya.1 When the CkaJukya empire was threatened with n fratricidal war, Jayiudniha turned 
against SdmSfrvaf* II, and probably intrigued with Vikrainikiityu for the overthrow of the 
Chilukya king. This seems to have provoked Samfeftw* to declare war against Muluv*. Ife 
made an alliance with lhe Cfiadnkya Karr, a (A D. 1063-1QM), the successor of Bhtma on the 
throne of Gujarat, for the destruction of the Paramlra soverdirntyi sod in order to help him in 
bi& military operation despatched his general Gong a Udayaditya, and his ftLidntory, the HoyraJ* 
Epyanga, with a large contingent. Java.-indm made a strenuous effort to defend hi*> kingdom 
against this incursion of Karon and the Karnajas but utterly failed. In the fierce hat tie that 
followed he lost his life, and Makva was easily conquered by the invaders. During this cataclysm 
i/dnyfiditya, ft scion of a junior branch of the FaiaiaSjn family. who was probably a subordinate 
chief in the Hhihu District, drove the invaders from Halava with the help of the Chub Amina 
jpurlfthlia III, king of S&hambbeif, &ud himself became the king of the country.4 

The Nagpur stone inscription,1 dated 1LU4 A.P., composed by Udayiditya's son Naravarnunt, 
describes Uday Mitya as the * haudhu 1 of Bhuja, The inscription under discussion states that- 
Bhoja was the 1 ptirivya* (fathers brother or cousin; or any elderly male relation) of Jagaddcvn, 

son of Udayaditya. 

Critical examination ol these two evidences leads me to suggest that Udmyldity* war not the 
brother of Bhoja but a cousin- This gains support from pn inscription* of the 15th century» 
which records Gtindala and Snmvira a* the father and grandfather respectively of Udayiditya. 
The last known date of Udayaditya is 1686 AJX1 

The Riti Mala* relates t bat Oodnyadil had two wives, one belonging to the Solunkhcc dynasty 

and the other to the Wight!* dan* By the ftdunkhee queen he had a sou named Jug DeV, and 

by the ITaghda queen another son named limdhuwuL Prince Jug Dev was an intrepid warrior* 

and hia fame *3 a general spread all over India. He had three wives ^ The llrsi was ihe daughter 

of Raja Raj* the Dak Chowra king of Took-Toda, which! since Baja Raj himself was blind, had 

1 laid,* p. 615. 
1 ThL* u nddrew*d to the ting ulio held V“c_gL 
1 [Mf- K. V. Ayy»r h uf ftpuitoa that then* it tui warrant to take Jacvnuitk* figuring in 

icncriptiitfift of Vtf*rAjiln4r& u tbr km$ of Dt«l (ah™. TrA XXX, p. 230. &, 3 mC J*. 212 arid n. 2)P—Ed.] 
» Vii-ritmtebn-thnfita^ Jntrtd uciton, p, 13, «L by BcLltr. 
1 Abttv* VoL II- p, 1831 M$*we ItucHpiaim# p< 104 ; £« C.P VoL V, Ak, No- ISOs j Ted. VTT, Sb, No- 64 ; 

VoL TV# part II* p. 191 ^eq^Wi tfumifauum. lurtjrwrfWi, t* 30 ■ f^roAiir^a-HjcipOt ?/ vr. *6-78 j 
fclK3re, idL 1, p. ^3fi; mlbar'i Mi&»ry e/i^e ParumOm Lfr*mrtyr pp, 127-103. 

1 Above, VoL II, p. 183. 
*J. A* B.t VaI.IX# p*349, 
*Ibi&r 1JUf p.i4L 
* Forks'ft MJ JlflB, VoL I* pp. 117 IL 

* 
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I wen under the regency of hie son Recrj. The second was the daughter ol Sidh R*j Jeeifigh Dev* 

the king of Gujarat, and the third was the princess of the liou&s of Raja Fhool ol Bhajnagar. 

Rindhcnml married the daughter of Gumbheer, a chief of Gord. Udayidity*, indue no d by hie 

Wagheia queen, made Rindhuwul Ms heir-appareut. Jug Dev, through the jealousy uf his step' 

mother, was reduced to poverty. He left Hilwt, and, in order to make a living, accepted military 

service under Sidh Raj in Gujarat, Within a very short time he became a favourite of his master 

on account of his valour and faithfulness. On one occasion he sacrificed hb son, and offered 

his own life and that of his wife to ensure the safety of Sidh Rlj from acme impending periL 

Sometime afterwards, Seaming that Sidh Raj waa making preparations for the invasion of Malwu, 

he resigned his ofSceT and left for llhnrii in order to defend his native country. lie was received 

with great affection by his father, who subsequently appointed him his successor superseding 

Rmdhuwul. Soon afterwards Ooduy Mitya. died, and Jug Dev ascended the throne of Malwu, 

which ho occupied for fifty years. 

According to MerutungnJ Jagadd^va entered the military service of Faramardtn (a title of 

Vikramaditya VI Jt king of Kuntah, and was Mghly honoured by the Chaulutya Siddharaja, 

The above statemento of the Gujarat chronicle ra are marred by gross chronological iuaccu* 

racks, U day Mitya could not have been a contemporary of Jityaaiihha-Siddhnrdja, who ascended 

the throne in 1094 AD.1 Even then Ja^usimha was a minor, and Jibs government was under 

regency.1 Jagaddcva certainly did not rule for fifty-two years, since UdayMityas another son, 

Narav&man, ascended the throne of Malava sometime before lU04 A.D.*T md enjoyed it till 

1133 Alh, whsa he ws* succeeded by bin son TniGvarmau.* Naravarman, in his Nagpur stone 

inscription, dots not make any mention of Jagaddera, and states that he was preceded by hia 

brother LakshiuadcvaT who /succeeded to the throne of UdavadityB..1 LakHhmad^va b not 

referred to in any other inscription of the Faramaim It cannot be said definitely whether 

Lakshmadcva and Jagaddcva were identical person. But that Jogaddlva occupied the throne 

of Midava sometime between lOflfi and l§94 A«D, cannot be disputed. Two Hoy*&h inscrip¬ 

tions,T one of them being dated 1195 A.D.t describe him as the king of Malava, 

The inscription under review narrates the military achievements of JagaddeVB* The king 

is fluid to have won victories over the Gurjaraa near Mount Abu, The verae 10 states that' even 

to-day (i.e., at I he time of composing the inscription) the sound of the flood-tide of the tears of 

the wives of (he Gurjara warriors indicates the twang ol the bow of Jagaddevu, which is nothing 

but the announcement of the valour of JayaaidUm.* Thu signifies that J&gaddeva fought under 

JayosimhA against the king of Gujarut, and the battle took place long time before the inscription 

was composed. In these circumstances, JuyaBiriika, who was a friend of Jagaddeva, can ro^v^oa* 

ably be identified with the king of the same daeug, who w&j the son of BhGja. Jayaamtha, ns 

ii&s been referred to above, drove Bhivna of Gujarat along with th* K&tachuris from M 1 lava with 

the help of VikmmSditya. Jagaddeva might have pursued the conquest further, and inflicted 

Mother defeat on Bhijmi on the foot of the Mount Abu.1 

1 TiTncy* Frtthandhn-fhi attns.i pi. P- ISA & &5mrSora'i Kiriikxivmmd^ Ur tt 00* 

1 Bom. 6az.r Vel- 1, Part I, p. 1T4- 1 AW*' p. HI* 

1 An. fftp, A, Sr b, 19S3 p. I3IL 11*4- Amt., ¥d. HI, p, 351* 

1 AboTff, VoL Tl, p. !SS* 
f £\ C„ Vot. IT, Tariktr* No. 45 : t6iif.P VoL ft, So- 340, p- I6S, 

1 JII the tauuL&tkm glren by m* in p.03. ft- 1. i* eoirecl then Jayaiimha referred to in v. 10 ihouldl be 

looked upon ma nn enomy mJ not a Iricwil of and thus Cannot refer lo the Paraniara JnyaJtimLi. 

The oiBntbn uf OArjitnu would tempt one to identify him with Jnynftrtilui Siddharijm of A^hd^piiALi. TJak 

might, hoTutfr, nm to w<ifle chromdc^kul difficulty If it tv true that JiTvlmk w-ai riiU a minor it liw 

timn of bin filter"* duatL—Ed!.} 
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•Jagadd&va led s'K'iesNfal raids aver Andhra And Chakradurga, Andhra was the name of 

the country between the lower courses of the Kistna and the troduvari, the capital of which was 

VMgf, Chakradurga U evidently'identical with Chakrakota, which is unrated in the modem 

Bastar State, [luring this period, Andhra was tinder the sway of Kul&tudga-Choja, and Club- 

rakota wits ruled by a Nagn dynasty.1 Jagaddeva probably led these expeditions during his t-wn 

nite. But attention is drawn to the fact that the Faranrara 0av*al&h« was accompanied by 

his eon.siti for younger brother} in his expedition Bcninst the Andhra country.* Jagaddrva. who 

was the cousin, and general of Jayasimh*, may be considered as identical with the tauer. 

After the invasion of Andhra, Jagaddev* might have followed Jayasmlra in hi* campaign 

against Cbabradurga, Kulottudga-Chtta, when he was a *■ yuvaritja ’ {>.(., before 1070 AJA), 

defeated the king of Dhfira at Chakrakora. King of Phlra, referred to, was, during that period 
Jaynsiihhfi.1 

Karpa, the adversary of -lagadd^a. appears to have been the king of Gujarat of the same 

name, who ruled firm 10*4 to 1094 A D. After the death of Udayaditya. Kama probably made 
an attempt to reconquer Mitlavu but was discomfited by Jagaddeva. 

The fact of Jagaddlva'sinvasion of Dumsamudra is reported also by the records of his enemies 

DorasHtnmdra, modem Ha|ebI(J, in Mysore, was the capital of the Hovsa]a dynasty, the early 

rulers of which were subordinates to the Cbiilulcyas of Kalyipi. They were enemies of both 

\ ikramuditja and Jagnddeva. The Hoysaja Eft-yanga, on behalf of the Chalukva Sonias vara 

II, uud in alliance with the Clraalukva Karna killed Jayasimha in battle, and conquered Malava 

The dates of the inscriptions of E.teyanga range from 1062 to 1100 A.D* He had three sons 

liaJlila, Vishpuvardhana, and Udayaditya. Jn the latter pari of the 11 th century, the Hoynajas 

nuide an attempt to throw of! the yoke of subordination of the Chalukyus. But Viknutraditva 

determined to keep them under control. He appears to have sought the help'of Jigktfdt&a, 

Jagaddcva Sent his service to the Chaltikya ting, and bring 'accompanied by the Karrjara armv, 

proceeded to I lorasawudra, “td besieged it. The present in»'-ription records that he succeeded 

in killing a large number of soldiers of the king of Halrirara at BSmeumudra, Sfalahura appears 

to have been the ancient name of Malabar.* The Horans, though -uSerirm a preliminary 

reverse, eventually succeeded in repulsing their enemies. In this terrible struggle the soil- of 

Eieyaflp, «*-, BaBrta, A'ishuuvardhiina, and UdaySdhya played magnificent part*. An iiwcrip- 

tion, dated I I6fi A.IX, relates that ’* Ballaia drove baek in battle the force which came to 

1 Abvnt. Val. IX9 p|p. LTgf. 
* li Jennf*, p, 5$,. 

*w’*251Ia2iX7K * m S~“l! b‘ 

£ sx*sass3BS? TtS sssss^a^' 
ES£!Sffi53S5ir - -J&sizssss: 

* if. Vol, VI, introduction, p. 11; Vo), v, At. Ko. j©t rn j, ,, ,. , . . 
u>p of the inscription before the invocatory vrfw? u the data of U* reecri Only if ihij ^1, & *1.'™ “* 
Jo»t Ilate ran be Lakes at A.D. JlW.-Ed,] ^ *>■ Uteyanga’e 

* ,MAUll,'jrm " fa>'>wn 11 tb* ancient Dame of Halabnr. JfdoiaroMMfa br t a,-m» M» ,1. 
ItanaUwh «< the haiurree epithet jlfnlaparcfaiMfl * till. awnraMul he iU II t *1 *!,*! ^ lho 

reulmnic the or^iiul owmimthm in the[,tcr SuukriiWdfora,, Wcur cieo m of 

SS. u^a» u • ■ TlTT.'T!T>* T,p1’ 
iimk! in this Kwqilire p^uml. Kd,l " t^t 

* £+ tf,VoL ifd.45* 
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attack him, w that even the .Mu lava emperor, Jagaddeva, 'whose proud dtp hunt he made to 
flcreaw, cut. sai-i 1 Well done horseman'; to wych he replied. *I am not only a horseman. 1 
am 'lira- Rall.ila \ and by his daughter excited the astonishment of the world-’* The Snv*$a- 
Belcol* tnocriptipRi'.dntod 1159 i.D, states that “ Ybthgu, powerful like Yarn*, striking with hm 
hand, dmnt up all at once the roiling ocean, the army of the Milnva king. JagaddCva, and others 
sent by the emperor (».«., lfflaunSaHja VI) The Belur Taluk inscription,'dated HIT All., 
legiitera the fact that" in Donummudra they (Vishiju, and Ball ii*) defeated the army of Jagad- 
deva, painted the goddcss ef Victory with the blood of his elephants for vermilion, and captured 
his treasury together with the central ornament of his necklace." The Hoy$a]a Nurusiriiha la 
inscription,3 dated 1104 A.D., records that the three b rot hare, BaUala, Vishnu, and UiiavSditva 
destroyed the army of JugaddSva in Dorasamudm. The earliest known date of the record* 
containing the report of Jagadrilv*’E defeat i# 1100 A D. 

JugaddJva seem* to have later oc, entered into a quarrel with Vikmmaditya, as the result 
of which the latter had to surrender tile northern part of his dominion to the Pamnwras, A 
pillar bearing an inscription*, dated I0d7 A.D., of the reign of VUmumSdity* AT, ia lying in the 
village of ^rnibaldi, (i miles to the east of the city of Nagpur. Though there is nothing in the 
inscription to indicate that the kingdom of the Chiilukyas extended tip to Nagpur in that period, 
the existence of the pillar there strongly suggests to that, effect. If (Ilia proves to be true, Jainad, 
where the new inscription was discovered, vu evidently within the dominion of the L'hAlukyas 
about that time. Jainad is situated few mites south of the Penganga. As the stone, bearing 
the inscription, is an ordinary slab, there is leas likelihood of its being carried there from a great 
distance. In all probability, it belonged to ona of the temples in that locality. II my suggestion 
proves to be true, it is to he maintained that the Tamm Am kingdom extended at least up to the 
Adilabad District in. the latter part of the ITth century. The Nagpur stone inscription,* dated 
11(1-1 A.D., likewise suggests that Vikramiklityn Vilest his hold over that part of the country 
sometime before that thug. This new acquisition of territories was, in all likelihood, made by 
Jaguddcva. 

JagaddeVii was a handsome person. The Pa nun Uni Arjtinav&rmmi, in his Rcttikatatfijhsini.J 
states that his predecessor, Jagaddeva, was very graceful, and that his beauty it described*}* 

Nachiraja. Sitnulavnrman, the king of east Bengal, married ..Mala vyaduyt, the .daughter of 
Jagsddeva.* 

The object of the inscription is to record that Padmavatj:. the wife of LAlArka, erected the 
temple of Nimbaditya, in the city, the name of which ia not mentioned. IvSlarka was the minister 
of Jagaddeva, and appears to have been enjoying that position since the time of Udayoditya, 
FTw father was (lugaraja, and his grand-father wae Mnhendu whose wife was iWga. All of them 
belonged to the Olbiwa family. 

The poet AAvattbhmA composed the verses of the inscription. 

TEXTl 

fMetres : w. 1, 20, Anushwbh ; vv, 2, 3, 7-12, IA, 15. Id, Sardulaiikniita; w. 4, 16, 17, 

19, Smgdhara ; W. 5, A, Upajaii and V. l&, JfdnddfrAUdjj 

i [<tl *w ii \ inaii 

_n\i ?f wTwtwer- 

1 (hid., Vq|. I!, Ins, it Sunyi ISelpola, No. 349, p, l $8. 

* /«d., Vol. V, B|.. Net. Ad. * /hid., Wl, tv. Xjj., No, 30. 
1 /hid., YoL V, At, No, 34. ^la this inscripHtn J»gactJ,evn ii not described u the ting of Mila-ra.—Eil.J 
* Above, Yot, Ill, p. 304. 
< Above, Yah If. p. m ■ P. Sj. •J* 1,8.3.. Y«l, X, p.m. 
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■3^- 
2 

^ «rf^i gw 

3 wta[fo].mra*if]-H: amfiftiwnwr; irh *T*nwt 

mw wwm gV M tmfr * 

4 ^ wtt: i ^ [^jfur ijnfi* u^irJn^^faFTT 

i3i HTWwrsgTt^ Ml w 

s ^fsnmnfsfn'T mn ^ *(*)jft§wf{wf)fiw- 

0 ^fira^wT^[arf^l *ctott: tor: iiwii 

wwzrth^; ^r*TT^ tf?r fwnn i 

7 nu.il 

H ^ ^t^Trsj; i fg^sp^ff 

8 ^twwmrmfrreTfww kn qfonR^imfW 

® #r =^hn: j sftw **!- 

?wr«g(g)anRw(^)%; erRg<wluTl"iHi^Pirfe: |(aN 

10 Owfbm^qawift «nm I**). 

% int i ftwtafti trafa 

u ffiiiNa J#iTOwmi ftfiMtsffrs Hrrjrm: ,E| ^ 

flpffamr TRTRJ 

12 sirei i mat: sfe^ 

13 tot «an sraf^ftwEHTO ^rwmi^f^n^Tst ?rw 

il)f*r h<iw^P*i fNnfwi; i ^rsnw^^jw^. 
14 |lM 

^’fwmk *r. 

15 umafarit jrenfw>n: f 

f**fc ^ ** ?wnim?rn 
*HJW- 

mi 
< Rad rlfu-a J-i^ru. 

*fi«d W^f*. 

* Bad «iitdA|4. 

1 Hft»d ifri/iira. 
1 fte*d nfcApd.', 

*(Sw n0t« I. p, 03,—Ed.j 
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is 3^: qsrfaa: 

RTW | f^ra[>3j ;RfW3I?rraT- 

wHfc ot# nsrfTT^r ggwufa- 

18 ^ Tjri: T??Tm: > ^Idtai* *: Wfrafa anrciuft ^(^rJwnmT^T- 

thtr uf^’mww^r ^rfw^Tt int^i »rt- 

19 ^iihjiui h9*$R<**Ihw i 

ftrTHT?: jjfa^’f^riVsrarrc- 

20 waHjrfg nttti wuftera fqm ftmrr^- 

4j^i**Tnr75gfiTf¥t *rtri: ^Irrr=r raffi- 

21 ^tTTWh I XHT, qwwsifafw vb [wrai]i|;a fffc; 

nwi'u*iu*^jff<^f4i fawfira- i 

22 \V\ [^]^frM%TT^WtR^: gnt§<<MM^ ^aRT^l<qiMU.^*HI^ 

ifi«d»lPMl<: t ^T('97)ira && 

23 Bi+nfRLmiiu*iifiiEii^iliMgK<i tit 

^nj:«i]in^[;j(mi:> ^NmfdPify^^: usuHmnret: 
nun 

24 flwf: [i] 

wm Ti^ij^vrfti irfr 

25 Tmnr Wrc n*u ^fr’ ^ ts~ 

26 ^firni mfii TTlTJ^ra- fc(f*)wir:w w—v^-,£^njfo ^w. 

tnf^wt^ nc> ^r^reft tnrni^Rprgpn rh- 

27 [wnii]j>ran] jiwt Tr^nrtf?! f%*«ilrf fM^?n [tnw: jStiJitst i 

wifwassK Wfi^ ^rrwOTre fvir<Mif<«4iiiifi^ 

1 Read RMtanaa. 

* Read joynm*. 
1 Itr. K, tv© dft fo&] ndm Rd, 

•RmdnutaAm. 
* Read rait&nya. * Read rd/ft|ih. 
f Read 1 [Probably w* hare to r«d i k&hodx-kthamah fmajj- 

ck-J/jmitoJk.—But] 
* Read tvddAv. u Read f*eAir*mmanaqrapL 

11 Tbfl reading of the portion with In the bracket* la extremely doubtful. It i* g§m by Mr J£. It can be 

Stated With talent bis Certainty that there tl DO flach word a* p^ai^&fuiir^ihr^ TK* f«^LLU^ 

and thrrt ii no eparefor two lettrta between H and Ad. Tho espnMlqui dta^dm^ii^miva-haron doea not yield 

any Jilsnitble sen**- [Reading khw to be dm&dui& draAtfoa.Aara.ii, etc.* which might mean, bowing to tbs 

somple (**., Siva and Firvati) destroying the two bad qualities (rij.p pmekm and %noru»e]'*_Ed.] 

11 Hen tbo tetters look liIn py hubv [Beading b prjj^Md^iyafA.—EdJ 
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2S — 
W.^,W:W W W-W--* (» '•WPTT 5RrTi 

3rt«mi l h=hm#j l*nre: giff; n^«w 

0* SttluUCKX) to Sutvu. I 

translation. 

{ v. 1.) Let the object-fid filling huh be worshipped faultlessly on Sunday, even at m tunnm*.! 
tour with the flowers and shoot, of the Ximba tree ^ 

(V: 2.) We fevera* the Shu who id LudhUible and first bom, who peagama me, 

“ 15 °ftV a,ld SUl,ds fiftu “thp «W?*f tbe wood on theahuro of the 
““n' fematchless sprouts of whoso branch.,, blossom forth at the time of «»L' te lh } 
of the three worlds in between the sky and all Sts garters. ^ ^ ^ Aa* 

fV. 31 May the movement of the eyebrows of the lord Sica, who looks at the bow (Wl in hlft 
head w.th its, sprout-like finger* bant, on which (bw) when hundreds of serpent had Lvil^ 
i with a string, the body of Vtafuju manifested itself in the guise of a radiant amw in - r! V' ^ 
the three citie^be ffhe anue o/j yoilr prosperity, 111 t0 

(V. 4 ) There was a very powerful ting named Pramira, known iD the three worlds „■ i 
regarded by sagos through blessing*, roused from sleep with tuaijv a flattering word bv the kin^ 
bearing his seal on their heads, who was bom of fire through the meditatkmof Vosilhthc £ 
was adept in defying this, valour oi Vikfcoitra. * ' “tbo, and 

(V. 15.)i In his family wM horn Jagaddkr., the lord of the earth, whose name w,. . 

o! ««- -• .«*■ *SfgEi 
6.) whose (Jagaddiva’s) father was Udayfiditya, and whose mmh. .<,« _ 

“• me. b°*t «.«< 
JihuEie like the sun and the moosu 1 13 oi ,tae earth* 

(V 1.) Abandoned for aver by their lord, the delved {hd{ea) of th 

their butter-soft feet, stumbling, down, helping ai iher were on the road tl ^ w,th 
was trampled by the hoofs of the horses of his {Jn^hWs) anm- are led h ^ ^ 

to***# °'J *»««*•«* supportia;. them (a, it with thcr "copp^eohmrotHw t 
(V. «.) He in sparyuprooted the king of CLtmkradiurtra JUI(i at l„ , 

atmams on the slopes of the, mountain, and the f^eKS the mSst T^’ £* 
without ceasing, in diHerent notes cm,ung out tlleir ,hro.. . “ ,QM4ts> recite 

*“ *•—»■ -—*»« 
(V. 9.) In every house the weeping widows of hi, enemies _.„„., - „ 

the peak-tike heaps of the skull, of their lords, who came in contact with tl^ *1;imudra 
tusk# of his heat elephants, increase with tears the acute ™j,. th P°*pM c|ttW'l™ 
Mnlahara*. ' ^ pain 10 “• of the chief of 

(V. 10.) If tea matter of groat wonder, that; even now, theemat flimd rid ii 

of lb, Cte|m w^b.5 d,7 „nd nlBh, » [ht J tkStoLt'^ 

’ i Thii portion U tedly (Oa ti Laird, 

* ISee abol t, p. SB, u. 6.—Ed.] 
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“T“ “;v *• «* **• ™ *t. W »<./ ,i.« 
the form af tk&stanea af the valour ol Jayaa^ha i 

2 1“ Tf# ?. 0f ** his hand, capable of totally des- 
trej mg hi* enemiesr.nd akiJ«iin bttin* tbebow, doe, not atop acquiring fame, on the other 

hand, the poets by hundred in the laud whichhas the warn of the ocean a* jte girdle, are 

* Wi‘k bWmr**a*'h7im*' bnt"«™ ^*WMable (to letter tte «*(*«* 

. H n WaS h° W,!° ?b^fid lh' kiDf'’Klr“a produced* the only fitting kko whfch 
nvailed the ^ baatitoful g*u# in the cavern of the uuivme. The *wan*, even 

now having heard the hundred, ol learned men discoursing together sitting eloee to it 
the lake) cant tune without fear, the celebration of hie victory, 

fV. }r i Tlr r b0m “ tllC renmri'C,J faniilr «* DihkiM an illustrious peonage 
named Lolorka, who, ever since his very childhood, had been dear to the world who was a 

322 fofTJSf !XCeUT VillOUe’ W*° bBlW *■"■* *»* ™ a number of 
Udayftd*tyaF the lord of the earth; aad tie conqueror of the world. 

i W;1*-' byname, who, having obtained the onlv beautiful 
ladi feungS. referred to-with ever new words of praise ami (bn«} OV«ir,W) marks on her 

lace shone by the ^crtneial glamour, and oven now gives expression to his pure brilliance in this 

world w.th hi* accumulated fame shining (wMu)Ilka the tusks of elephants, tend* flow-r, and 
lotuses. 

(V, 15,) His father was G apart) a, who, on account of his excellence, was the leader of the 

warriors of the (three) world*, was ever praised by the four lotus-like mouth* of Brahma, who 

(Guparaja) was mature, was like Afjun* alone capable of standing (u»g) test in a battle, witnessed 

by thousands of warriors, and who, having increased h/a valour, became ever dear to Udhyfiditya. 

(V. 16.) His armies are known by many waving bunnere with various designs, by wldte ti'm. 

brellas arranged tn a line, by loud beatings of (wire) drums that could drown even the sound of 

thundering cloud* at the time of the destruction (of the vmVerre}. bv the horses glittering 

incessantly like a heap of diamonds, and by the riders with lances, swords and notm*. 

(V. 17.) Tull like a Ssbt tree, w ith his face representing the moon, with his eves broad like the 

petals of lotuses, his shoulder* bulky, arms long, ami chest like the alone of the Kanaka-mountain, 

he was clearly recognised by these marks among many primes whose earn resembling voting 

ahoots were deafened by the neighing of the multitudes of [|U horses, 

(V. IS.) He wa*, to the ^faction of Jagaddeva, truthful and pure-hearted, and ever since 

bis childhood he had been paying obeisance to Siva every day. He maintaining the great and 

steady royal prosperity, without ((Ac pmAlcgecf ttc«,o/) waving chuwrie* (onfy), crushed 
forcibly ike inimical kings-. 

(V. H>.) His wife named Fadm&vati, resembling Lakshin! in beautv, with lotus-like fat e, 

with a pair of eyes wide like petals of a lotus, famous tn all the three worlds, built thi* palace 

(».«?.. temple p of Nimbadityn in this city, the corruptions of which were removed by 
former, ***** »* 

(V. 20.) Stay this heart-touching composition of the poet Afrvatthffman secure association 

of the earn of the fpropfe ofjhh) world with its responsibility placed upon the learned. 

1 [The prnpot translation of the ver*? to bebuiiait^ that even to-day the eitemfing nm 

of I he flood of tcan of the wit™ til tb* Goijafs heroes weeping nl«ht ami day in the cnlmneetol the Arbnda 

mnutil,i5n, indicate the twang of the bow of this king Which Wflj (OB iht t4*ff An W) the trailing thnnrfer tn the 

atutiy of tim aCroun** of JavanMAm'i valour The ^nirih. raj obi ttat IIIft ttudv of tap V«tii iknM t# stopped 
wbn) tlwre is an awing thunder, r/. fijjinra/ryn Smriri [T. £.J, I. UJ_— l.l ] 

* dug iyyft. 
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Ko. 12 —A NEW COPPER PLATE OP DHRUVA II OP THE GUJARAT iUSHTRAEUTA 
BRANCH, DATED SARA 306. 

By A. S. Altekar, 31, A., D. Liti., Eexap.es, 

The grant of Dhruva [I of the Gujarat Rishtrakuia branch, which is hem being edited (or 

the first time, has been neither referred to nor published so far. The set of copper plates on 

which the grant Jin* been engraved belongs to Hr. Pratnpbhoi H. Raroi of Santo Crui, Bombay, 

who very kindly forwarded them to me (through Dr. D. R. Uhandarkar of the Calcutta 1‘niver- 

riivj for decipherment and publication. 

The platen arc throe an number. Their ui*e, which is fairly uniform, is 11*8'XS*^. The 

thickness is about <1*. The edges of the plates have been raised into nine in order to protect 

the characters engraved. The plates am strung together by means of a ring passing through 

holes jwrforated at the centre of the upper sides of the plates, about -3' from the rims The 

ring, which is in thickne-.^, has an inner diameter of 2'. Its enda have been soldered together 

by means of a seal, being 2" in height and 1in diameter at the bottom. Countersunk in its 

surface is n seated figure, 1' in height, holding hooded snakes in either hand. This is undoubtedly 

to he identified with the figure of Garurjn, which is found on many other copper plate grams 

of the Rii.diirakutns, The seal bears no writing. 

The gram is engraved on the inner aides vl the first and third plates and <m bath the rides 

of the second. The whole of the record does not Mem to have been engraven by one and the 

same mason. The first plate and the first side of the second one am by the hi mo hand ; Lhc 

latter baa no doubt more lines with greater number of letters in each than the 

former, but this is probably because the mason had at this stage realised that unless economy 
in apace was made, the record could not be finis lied in three plates. The second side of the 

second plate and the third pin te show a diatinctly different and less elegant duct of engraving and 

arc almost certainly by a different engraver. 

The plates arc in a fairly good slate of preservation. In s few cases, pome biters have been 

damaged but they can be made out from the traces left behind. The surface of the plates hoe 

been dressed fairly welt, but in a few coses then still remain imiuntl depressions, due to which 

in some places marks have appeared in the ink-impression which look like letters or medial vowels. 

Thus at the end of I, 26, the plates have clearly -maciir&tufpadi only : but the ink-impression 

shows- *waeAirnl-#Kipadc ow ing to a depression on the surface to thu left dara which looks li^f 

] n U. 36 ami 39 the mason has correctly engraved jxtAJift and nwya respectively, but owing to a 

depression ou the surface after the letters « and ins the facsimile show pttt&m and isai ij ***. 

pec lively. In 1. 56 the letter pi in ntfjrel-W&u appears like rfi in the facsimile owing to the 
same cause. 

In this document the engraving of individual Letters is distinct, but every lice is full of several 

blunders because the mason did not obviously understand what he was copying. Otherwise 

he would nut have written wimyj for lutyv-mtainita yficoh in | 6| The climax 

in thk reflect is reached at the end of the L 40 and the beginning of I. 41 whore the mason ha, 

engraved hhtojmwh-chndh-m^htha** lor Mywurf-Radtt-*'. It would appear that ihec 

»*** U°m th* w" **•» “ * caruleos handwriting * ,he sdohqda,. who Cagrav2 
thih docunj-ent, could not mak$ out oil the letters and wrote whut they believed be w t 

Oil the manuscript before them. The State Record Office did not care to revise and cotxJt th! 
iunumet^bEe mi*lak*r.4 committed durinii; eugfaviog, iqe 

In Gujarat during the 9th century two script* were current, one was the proto J>f. van aim r 

and the other was the lineal descendant d! the 1 Volabhl ’ alphabet. The character* 0f tK 
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record belong: to the firjst variety. Tlie signature of Dhruva II, who issued the pfuftr. is, how¬ 

ever. engraved in south Indian old-Ko cures* characters an is the ease with the sign manuals of 

Kitrkkn and Dhruvs I of the Gujarat branch on tbeii Naufuiii1 and fiftrixia* plates respectively* 

There can bo no doubt that in these S'Cordsj an in the prsutit one, the masons are imitating the 

actual duct of the handwrit ing of die donors. It is therefore clear that eveu as late as ft&i 

A.D., the date of the present record, the members of the Gujarat RAsiitmkuta royal family were 

accustomed to write in a script which was current neither in northern India, nor in Gujarat, nor 

in Maharashtra but in Karijotak. This circumstance is in my opinion very important for deter- 

mining the home of the Rushtrukutas uf Hulk bed. If the original home of rim family were in 

northern India os Fleet had Ural suggested,* or in Maharisl^ra as ilr. C. V. Vaidyn opines,* wo 

ruuuot understand how the princes deputed to rule over Gujarat could have b< en using south 

Indian old-Knuarcse script as their mother script.* It is true that as early as 77U A.D., the 

R ash tra kept empire had embraced practically the whole of Kuril it ak including the Stale of 

Mysore. But if the royal family had originally belonged to Muliuraahtnt or to northern India, 

its members deputed to rule over Gujarat and domiciled there for more than a centurv, would not 

have continued to use for their sign manual a script current neither in Uajputans, nor in Mahm- 

radiira, nor in Gujarat, but in the far-off Karijatak. Knrkka was carrying on the administra¬ 
tion of the empire at MS&hed fur a long time during the minority of Amoghavarsha L He and 

perhaps hi* soil tlhruvn I may therefore have picked up the nld-Kamirese script, prevailing at 

Afilklied, and even used it for their sign manuals in their grants. But by the time of the present 

grant the Gujarat branch had long ceased to have any intimate connection with Malkhed, and 

the donor of the present grant, Dkruva 11, would not have used old-Xanarere characters for his 

signature, if the former had not been the mother script of the family, carefully preserved by 

its members even after their domicile ia Gujnr&t for more than a hundred yearn.* The fact that 

Kpshoa III of the Imperial lUdirrakiita house should have used in his Jura inscription* 

Kunarese characters and language to proclaim Ins victories to the people of Biuidcikhund, would 

also show that the R*ilitruki.ita* of Malkhcd originally belonged to Karttafak, rather than to 

Muh.ir.Lshf re or Telangaga or Northern India. The whole question of the home of the Riahtra- 

kiitas of BGUkhed cannot be discussed here*; attention is merely drawn to the light which the sign 

manualB of the present and some other records of the Gujrinit branch throw on the subject. 

A few points «l palaeographies! interest mov be noted here, ilni at the beginning of the 

record is denoted liy the usual symbol. Two forms of the letter ra have been used side by side, 

cf. re/rnru ra/u-simAuA, L 3; the same is tbe cose with the letter in, cf. fa in Sotaifalu,!. 7, with the 

«■ in Stitakratu-sadriiab in 1, fl, The form of tbe letter fcr*« is highly cursive in sumo cases, cf. 

AsAtis in widhai’t/a-daksha and fafunrd-tunu in I, if ; in other esses, however, the constituent 

elements of this conjunct cun Le clearly distinguished, cf, faJjiAwiriaaa, 1, 24. The record contains 

final t and m, but the sign of viraina has been written in two different ways. In bhtU, 1.11, and 

Mtii, l. -ft, I is denoted by a vertical with a slight notch or protrusion on t he left; in caUMtS-’ihfu t 

1J. B. fi. If. A. S., Voi. XX, pp, IM ft. 

1 fsJ. _4nl,, Vols. XU, pp. laa ft, and XIV, pp. ff. 
» Btmthiy t?«zrUttr. Vol. I. pt. it. p. &UJ. In mue, Vol. VII, pp, 223 0 be thsedofia ibia view ami nggeata 

mui ]-Titur may have bwii Ifadr horn 

* Hintorg af fta Atfditmt Hind* indw. V*L II, pjx. 152-3& 

*TV /act that ihe ftignatuife cl the prwiU dui*ar in bii Bagumrii grmfUF dated 887 A.D. (Jr?d. 4*1^ Vol. 

XU. pp. 181 M* ) *im! in EtactkJnrg*'* gram! uf the wunc year (-4hfaT M V], pp. 287 iLi. ii lei pmt£NL^vaiii-airl 

fb*ni<t<T3 ii obrnnuiSy due to no attempt bring mode th*TO to eoj>y tht precS*? icript used by ihn kuijji* 

* Ant£* V«L XIX. pp, Z%7 ft,, 
1 tkv Al^ku : FA= and ihtir Tif*«N pp. 2J^5v 
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,"lEr r l'52' * dlffprettl ‘T*A* ^two Wr bdn* above lb* himIIm- 
Tlua very symbol but i„ the «™*d fa™. the smaller curve 

k^tn»Z f n '] ^TrrL “SC,J m “ eA{lnm 'a 1 :t7 ; of ra in 
STZ^JIi 19 .T*” « 111 »'<**"* JWwKipBt Wbtilk^ word. 
ucl T ! d T **?*. conflecm,velT U. 64 and 65. the numeral ■> La after the 

* * *9 tls* “iwfem ill vaDtigsri symbol m L 47, 

The language „f tie record is Sanskrit throughout. Engraver’s blunder ararr then* 

"i " ■£•«*• — *. SJ^fJaSS rar*^**lmCT ** - •*■ t*s“- - “• -«*• 
r(lhP?(rtll0&raphy talU fur 11 faW rcmaTts ol3-p’ F« been throughout used for bo f2l 

T1.c J-■' ' 5’( V W|tkl fow ««JrtM»na(cf. 9. rarfJb and PurtAu T 151 L1 
The *,*»* is preferably indicated by a dot; if tho «££ loiter is a JcntaMt'u ± i 

■ "ing«■ u,,° "»bl1 r IU n° Tkeoh<“* 11 *«“Ranged to before a foj|owillf- guttural or t«lauf 
The rules of m* are «,tally observed, but there w a few »I “S^fS 

10 la9t leU<r3 c>f first verae-balve* have been coalesced with dJLt ]‘ra V ? ^ ' 
verse-lidveH. ami in i 9» W(> A ,._n , , . 4 hn?t i-|U“r* ^ the ^?eond 

letter of J»V. « *“* ^ bst **» °* «* v. 15 snd tW drat 

wt,rTht record is given in words in 11.48^1, but the eapreasiou Bvins it « 

rurubor of centuries has been omitfedhy itiadvertenl' C *"** tt" 
the r*pra«,o,i was ifttended to be ^ 

t^uo,‘l 1W «•!“ S»»- Tins date fslU between t/ie hte>t date of thcTrlf' t° 

**"m' ^ 799 f“P^ ^ *be plates ui l^tivarrasn^ and the 
successor Saha 810, suppKed by his Bagurar.l pW A^a^SuS^jT^ 
this concluiuon. for the Dkam,,-nAir&ui »! UU 6M tJ1MHii r „ nltH> 

“»- ^ f ■!» I.Hem ui „. r;y .""r ™ **• 

*rD »b* t. 
&S-* A.D, TJii HKte>td thui aunplifla B cibw dAta fuf Wmi™ TT o^^aibflp 
soon brought out, bn"a 1 ^the «f whsob wiU f^. 

The object of the present charter is to inform m that when Dhnr™ 
of Alrala^rsbo. was euramped at ^nkhfi^taita, ,> madBni K “ Dharavaruha. ooq 
named Dfcadayfisafca, to the BuddkkteSto, of Kfimpilya Jt ' ^Bn^d ■ *!%« 
the «nr» e.Adm. which had received a donation men rears e»rli, Z Dat this u 
ger brother of the present grantor.* It is tempting t0 iUgg(.st " bft“. allf,ra™. '* roun. 

filumdarkar, that K^Wu of this record is identical JJ fa " ^ b-v Dr' »• «- 
Farrukhabad district of U. P, but such is not the caw? K-imrilv ut 1 kdniE>ll>''1' in 

, a.d-HB a 

Mstr, Voi. VI. Jjp 387 fl. * jnJ ini v„l Vrn , ' --'------- 
' VU' 1 J-tr. Vaf, VJ. w. gn ff# 
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outekirie of Surat. We must therefore look for our Kjimpilya in Surat district. Our record inform* 
asm U, 4*> and 41 that i Kimpilya-tlrtfo m situated on the MaildnpT, flowing in Kintiregraina 
dint net. Thu* MaddlpI river "corns to be the same as the dfiadheJil river,which llutm in Surat 
district and joins the Arabian Sea about 10 miles to the south of Surat. ] would suggest not 
without some heuitution, that KaaipilyalirtAa of our record, situated on the Madditpl in 

S**?**™ di*tzlct iB VejT Probably the village Kaplii situated on the southern bank of the 
Mwdholi, about 25 miles cast ol JUurgftm. Kaplli may be an oya&ArenU* o« Kimpilvu, or 
bAmpilja may be a Saaskritiscd form of the Prakrit name Kapliit. 

Buddhism was on the decline in the western presidency at the time of Yuan Chwang’s visit, 
and it ia interesting to note that we come across very few grunts recording donations to Buddhist 
establishment* subsequent to the departure of this Chinese traveller. Kimpilya monastery of 
Gujarat probably represented otic of the fust .strongholds of Buddhism. Our record states that 
600 monk* vm residing in this monastery in SSI A.I>. Whether this number m h u real 
number, or whether it is a conventional one like (hat of the disciples of the Buddha mentioned in 
Btiddhiist Blend literature 1j* difficult to deternfme. 

No information isavailable about the monk KAmpilya who was the founder of 1 his monastery. 
The grant wag made at the request of I he monk Sthirnmuti/ who seems to have been the presid¬ 
ing abbot of the monastery in SS4 A D. 

Tlic opening verse of the record contains a salutation to the gospel of The Buddha. Tim 
next 31 verses give the genealogy of the Ri* It J rah fit a hue. Of these vv. 2-IS describe the rulers 
c> 11( main line, and iLo rest those rtf the Gujarat branch. Only a few points need be mentioned 
a >Jt tin oi count of the main line supplied bv this record. The genealogy begins with Go vie da 
I, his father India and grandfather Dnutivammn being left out. None of the verses in this 
record is a new one, anti creep! in the case of Dantidnrga, no specific historic exploit is described 
m connection with any of the emperors of the main line. The account is brought dowu to Amfr 
ghavureba I, K«islu.ta II of the main line, who bud succeeded his father before the issue of this 
grant, js pu&red over, probably because his accession being recent, the secretariate in Gujarat 
had not yet got any verses ready in hi* eulogy. The hostility between the two houses had wared 
by this time, and therefore that would not have been the cause of the omission of the name of 
Krishna If, especially when we remember that his hither, who was the cause of the war, is duly 
moatioticd in the record. 

The account becomes more specific witb v. 17 when the history of the Gujarat branch com 
mences. Mere also none of the verses is new ; they all occur cither in the fUredn plates of the 
donee's grandfather* or in hid own Bagumra plates/ A few point*. however, deserve to be 
discussed in order to remove some current misunderstandings about the history of thu Gujarat 
branch. Like moot other records, this document also does not mention the prince Govinda (a 
younger brother of king KarthaJ.wLo had issued the Kiln plates in 827 A.D.* Thi* circum¬ 
stance had led Ur. Uultzseh to suggest that be was a usurper against Kiirkka and is therefore 
pawed over in the charters issued by his successors/ Dr. Bfttdtr'a view was also the same ; ho 
thought that the omission of Govinda’s name wan intentional and was meant as punishment for 

iTUe «>»Ui is rather peculiar bwe. The tot. rods re M>n,*aU-*(,Mnii AAHtow-draiapa efo. from 

what preetHlM and follows this clstae, we fSfmct hrrv a clauae in dative, stating that the monastery wm pr*. 

Aided nv.r by so and SO. Ifutend wr have nn ahaolutire clause, moaning ‘ iwuig imtinrtJ, induced (Id sd, 

the glftl hg ‘he tnooli Stkifsniilv who was cfarknsfy the chief of the -- [d-rfW mav 
n!»0 mesu ' to chow 1 or * to brin* into poswMiou 1; dic-jpg hci» prabaWy siinide* * Irena recocted.-£d’l 

*/ail. J«l„ VoL XII, flp IIJS fl, MbiJ.., pp, IgJ ff. 

* ftrt; Vot. V, pp. Ua a. i Jbut,' VoL A|V, p. 197, 
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Iiiis disloyalty.1 This opinion of these two distinguished acha'ans menu to be untenable. It is 

now shown by thq v. 20 ol the SanjSn record of AmOghavarohn that lie wag bora at £rtbhnvanu 

orSarbbon in southern Gujarat in c. 806 A.D, when hie father was encamped them at the end 

Id his northern expedition. He was thus a boy of about 6 at the time of his accession. His unde 

Kurkfca war: his guardian in his minority. He had to fight hard to reinstate his count) when 

the feudatories had rebelled against him ; it is therefore dear that he must have spent most 

of bis time at lire imperial capital Malkhed, down to S27 A.D,. when the Kiivi plates were issued, 

if not till a later (late. Karkka therefore had naturally to ;*lect a deputy to rule Gujarat on 

bis behalf during his long and continuous absence from Ills own capital, lie had no doubt a grown 

up son, Dantivarman by name, who u mentioned aa the dim la in hi- Baroda plates of 812 A D * 

But since Knrkta was succeeded not by Dantivanrum but by Dhruva, it is clear that Dantivnr- 

man predeceased him and died very young. V. 20 of the present record further suggests that 

Uhniva was torn to Karkka probably in bis old age after be bad spent many a sleepless night 

owing to his anxiety (or having a son. In c. m A.D, it is therefore clear that Karkka had no 

non old enough to be deputed to govern Gujarat, and therefore his choice naturallyM on his 

younger brother Govinda who was old enough to be entrusted with office as early naSli? A.D.1 

It is worth noting that the Kavi plates of Govinda do not mention his succession at all.* He 

was merely a princely regent splinted by lit* brother. The later records of the Gujarat Line 

omit his name, because he was a collateral who had never ascended the throne, and not because 

Ire was a usurper. In his KSvi plates Govinda devotes as many as full four verses to the praise 

of his elder brother Karkka, ond two of these, which contain a genuine and heartfelt tribute to 

liis adminitttrutioD.do not occur in any grant either of Karkka himself or of any of his mwuc^oraA 

Is it likely that a usurper or a rebel would go out of his way to describe in glowing terms the ad¬ 

ministration, of the king whom he had ousted f Nor could Govinda have been a rebel against 

Amoghavaraha f. It is true that the KSvi plates take the genealogy of the main line to 

Govinda III mid omit altogether the reigning sovereign Am5gbavaniha I, But this omission 

niu,it be regardi>d as accidental, for if Govinda had been n rebel against Amfjghnvarsha, ho could 

not have been an admirer or friend of his elder brother Karkka. who w«a AmSghavarshu’s 

guardian responsible for his restoration. It is cleat that all the known facta cun he best 

explained on the assumption that Govinda of the Knvn plates was Karklm’a deputy governing 

the Gujarat kingdom on behalf of his brother, while he was absent at AtUkhcd during 
Amfrgbavandta'e minority. B 

Vv. 20-31 describe the reign of Dhruva I, Akfilavarsha I, and his son, the grantor 

Dhruva II. All these three kings were engaged in a continuous war with a king named simplv $ 

Vallahha in this and other records. This Vtllabha can be none other* than Amoghavarsha I of 

1 Ibid., VqL XII, pj>. IJ58 e. 

tftn.net, infer 

\pm Ipr&jynfr BqJm pur&um»dkd AriAfirn 

tMi4, Yol, XII, p. 181. 
* Sft? T*fkh«K^ ctti//, Vol. lit p. 57. 
* thin imtptkfb liibo cioei Rat upUdtlj natation the nnmmwa t>l Dhrvv* 1 bnt 

(roiti it thftfc hi? rt*™r iiiroe*Ird.^Ed.] 
i Cfr oru? of ihfxm ihi* Bmvwuy cern?etiGiifl) 
&nli#^n julpt cAaliif jiniJgHflftii-N rttrkma* 

iJAni* iw "fipfUJtl -kwjrt fl t. 32. 

*TW* refer »«* BMitmkfit* thH Pa«bda. mention n, the P.ibiri Diik» J 

Ml U’ Vc^ *“ a'K TIu* ™eM| B° m^ntiwu that an elder brother of 
Jaihrrhivil c^oqurr^ U(a. alu* Conquering a Karqitak* arm*. and lh*t IWahatn htnJtZTZ - - ^ 

£•*£ ■ 2* SS* *822?- *>» *«. I-™-.!«.?SSi 

*/,! T ™ "*‘*tWfc 715(1 W* °f lit. a*, ribrd f<j the anaaa r-l -ZZ ' „ 
T-ai.lialB> grandfather, Fiipjii-ntiy It tMWl.w.luvD taken daM nmeh ™.|je, M( t r! \ \ * “f 

! *“ *“ “ wi A.D. The same Srf the opponent flh 

K-ishvd&ha, sad thsm « aa arid««a u. ritow tba, ltw«au epithet of any member ,f the Ca^at 
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thfl main Rdjbfriikaja line, who was n contemporary of allthese three rulers. 

anrl Lu&Ammil&^&cr appear as his ruftoMa-ending epithets In Lis Sftnjia plate* * and Hjtgund 

inscription.1 It would appear that the cord ini relation* tsutiag between the main line and the 

Gujarat branch came ton ih-nd soon af tor 835AJ>„* Either Ainoghuvurtiha was ungrat^ld, or 

DLnivtt I became too overbearing; puffed up by the con^iousneas that it was Mi father who had 

restored Amoghavnrsfia to the throne. A war ensued between the two Ln which Dhruva lont Li* 

fife. V. 33 of this record no doubt Bay* that the armies of VallnbLa were routed out in battle 

though DhruYU had to lav down hie life a* the price of the victory, Bui this statement cannot 

be accepted at its face value, for v. 25 admits that Dhruva’s sun mid successor Akalavarwha hod 

to re-veertpy his paternal kingdom. Akllavaraha's task wia not on easy one, for some of his 

follower* hod deserted him after Lia father*! death on the battlefield. Mis victory, supposing 

it was & red one* did not moke matters very easy for Lis son and successor Bhruvn J]± rhe 

grantor of the present charter* For v. 2& informs us that he was attacked by a mighty Our jura 

force, one of Lis brother* joined the enemy, and Yallnbha, ia Anioghuvarehn, refilled him 

help, BQhler hail suggested3 that the Gnrjanu, who had attacked Dhruva J], were the 

Chapdtkatas. This view has to bo abandoned, for vh 41 of the plates of Dhruva E, dated 

P67 A. D.p mentions the mighty MlMra, famous for his cat-dry, a* tho opponent of the 

Rfiahmkufas.1 This Mihira can be none other iban PratIh&ra ruler Bhr'ja I. It ia therefore 

clear ihnt the old historic hostility between the PratChnnas and the Kish trak liras continued 

during the reign of Amoghavbrshi-i. Rhoja tried to take advantage of the estrangement between 

the Gujarat branch and the main line by launching an attack on Gujarat, This record no doubt 

claim! that the invasion of the Gurjaras was repelled single-hooded by Dhruva. He wm 

however too email a ruler to achieve- this feat, and it is not unlikely that realising the disastrous 

consequences of the annexation of Gujarat to the Giujara-PmtiMra empire, Anjoghavarsha 

may have eventually hurrh-d help to bis rescue. At any rate we know from the Bngumrl 

platen1 that Dhruva'd successor Krishna was receiving help against the G or] a ru* Fra tlJi fins from 

AmoghnvnrahaTs successor Krishna II. The same probably may have been the case in Dhmva's 

time after the conclusion of peace between him and Am6ghnv&r*ha. 

The relationship between Dhruva II and his successor Krishna U is obscure* and the present 

record throws some new light upon it Pi. RhagWAtild had thought it not impossible* that this 

Krishna may have been n son of Dantivarmap, a son of Karkha, who is mentioned as the tttiial* 

in his BaimLfl grant dated 812 A.D.T It is however very improbable that a son of Bantivarmau 

who was n grown-up prince in 812 A.D.T cmdd have ascended the throne more than 12 years later 

than that date—as shown now by this grant—after the succession had passed to his brother's 

line for three generations. Bnntivarmau, mentioned in the Bagnmfa record, ia almost certainly 

the younger brother of Dhruva II, who was ruling as his governor in 867 AO. as shown by his 

charter,1 The Bugumrt plate* no doubt suggest that K^Uhija Akiilavanlui, the mQCe^sar 

of Dhrtivm II. who bad issued that charter, was a son of Dantivarnian, the son of Karkka, Bat 

this grant is very corrupt and omits altogether Dhruva Is Krishna I and Bhniva U. who had 

undoubtedly ruled over Gujarat after Karkkn. It would appear that one of the 

which contained an aecouni of the three missing rulers, was lost in transit when the manuscript 

i A*tt, m VU p- 
1 fturnd* ol Dhrwra J+ rlatetl HSO AD.* do *urt OTEntian the wsr with VoiUhhs. 
i jnj. Ami,* Vot SUV p. 18L * iWA VoL 301* pp. 170 if, 
»iml, voi. xul pp. e: tr. 
* /fortuki# Gaztftetn VuJ. I. Fort IP pp, 133 A 
* J*A Aril., VoL XU, pp. Itt If. * VgL XIII, pf>T 03 Jf. 
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»as tent to the rcgraver for t-itgrnriiv. mad no one nubecquently cored to correct the mi«take 
Ttia wtnM become clear from the lost Uiw of verse J* of that recurf which, alter ntakinu the 
uaccsaaty corrections, runs ns follows {AiM«)wi Mtauft irb£ifWiuinM49«$ pf^kihpralapaA. it 
uI obvious that there i« a lacuna in this v«ic after the word <sm in its 4th line. Other records 
of the Giijamt branch show that tbis verse end a me i £abkm* tunur.MrHwrSj+nSmS, nod d*v 
cnbes the birth of Dhruva I, the son and successor of K&rkkn. it would appear, oa suxijMtcd 
above, that one of the i&fapaiw. which commenced with the word JMrmu-rdte.,**** and con. 
mined an account of the nest three rulers, was lost when the document was despatched bv the 
secretariate to th8 tuason. The extremely corrupt test of the pint**, convinmngly proves' that 
ut> resrotu..b!e othcer cared to revise the document. M engraved by the mason, and so the omis- 
*ion of the three rulers remained unattended. These pistes therefore do not show that Knehnn 

Wh° succeeded Dhruvu, was a son of Dauiivnrnum, who acted aa JiimJtu in 

Was he then ths son of Dantivormnn, s younger brother of Bhtn II, who *v ruling under 
him m Sfli A D. as conjectured by Dr. D. R. Bhundark*r,i and had Run DautnarmanV rd™ 
intervened between the reign, of Dhruva II and Kfisbfln II, as postulated by Dr. Hulla^h * 
The present record makes both these view, very Improbable. It allows that Dhruva II was 
ruling down to Sofcn 80ft, end so the interval between the last known year „f Dhruva H„d tL 

J* *™CTZ U* ** m> **&* of 21 yearn but is re* 
Juced to the short penod of less than four year*. It is therefore vary improbable that 

?1“, *®J* bV* T^\ *bi#iutorval. It m*y be further pointed out that the 
B.» rornpUtt* of Kris-biya AitAlavamha II simply mention tho name ol Dnntivnrmnu without 
stating (hut ho had ascended die throne. ' ***** 

The verse IS of the grant quoted above is followed after one fragmentary and two complete 
rcrteN, by the nan* of Krises Ak&Uvareha, who Lad issued the grant. Thb undoubtedly Ld* 
u'E.t f. 7W ,knl ~ rna*'. f.tb„ .. wJZ tri a 
„ * it,!”' B“‘ r H* <l"" " * ol,*r *1"' wunliMMta ,a»rf 0|,J 

at they were really followed by Dktnwfyn.H&w ns shown above. It is therefore diffimit 
^ »,.,»uu, ,h« a. n,™,,. tow* Auwi, 

varman. A, a matter of fact the name of Dantivarmon remains afi 4a i elated nnd discos red 
name in that very corrupt document, nnd i|s arisen cannot be tmtirfacterily 

reaent record mi.nt.on, a hitb^tQ-uuktiown «n of Dhruva II. Karkkarujo by name who L* 

de^ntreV * - H“ “T W<° bLtn * «rown’uP P*i™* *» Saka m. nnd nines he in not 
l„.W , t' “ fl yinaf<*i°* ^ is dear that he had another elder brother living Br t hia tin, ■ < r^ 

?o d th " T thn4 *fJVl Dmt*varm^ vho U^l t<J Dhruva U, could haw ^cceod^d 
to the throne after ousting these two sons of the latter w ithin less than four wars after the i J^f 

this grant* The natwa of tha ion and grand sou of Dhruva l were Kp^a Akfilnvnr.h* 
nnd Dhruva II respectively. Tt is Uierdorc not improbable that accordion to the I 

Witmn the eldest sou of Dhruva II may hove been named after his granJfathnr KtS 
AkaJnTanJtttnduay have been none other thrn. Krishj^ Akillavareha of Ote R™* i . 

n.—.ba^s-Mai 4»- 2K2*£; 

^.•‘SiMr^rrrjyr.s ^rui’irn- * A*tf. Vol, V(, D. iliT. 4 777' ' ul' 'm- ApKnitis II, p. S)._)r4n 

* Suire S*fc» SOU *u (he fafi-end tj Phreve', reign, hi. .aco^w, bd4 Wt^*t- 
i* not reryproteWe that Kwbta, though the eldest. MD. UrelJndlt^0 ^ 310l ls 
bccaitHi hit yauti!U^>aWi*Ww had net yel taken place. ' d^^U,e<1 hctB “ Ywtvija 

* [The point that Dhnni U bad t«o Km, Si nql 4t lU ^ t, . . , 
appointed Ywfw&ju by this timo,—Kd.j P “** iKpc,*eiWe tfl»l Kark* wa*no( 
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? »r«lJ p>wrr«d and well revised charter of Kn^tte Aitilevnreh* tl of the Gujarat 
branch if discovered. 

Of I he piecbs mentioned fat thiswcoti, Xfirtipflyu, KantAra^^ma and Maddapl river 
iuiv« been already diwuawd. From « very detailed map of hfafauvi. and Barddi Talukai, supplied 
^er> ndjy to me by Dr, S. M. Pagar, the -Subha of Xaosari Pranf, it is clear that the village 
OhadayasaJia, given by this charter, is the same »* the Tillage DhuitfesJl, situated in the 
Mfthuv* Talyka of Kaouri Prnitt of tt* State of fkroda. According to the charter, the 

ravi river and the vrllagesXihgaiatftgika, Padbamaitapa and Vatjavaill were situated 
to the south, west, north and east reepwiitely of Dhudeywmha. These nre to be identified 
wtr i the Pirifi river, Sankarateladti, X'atbroij nod Yalod respectivdv, which arc situated to 
the south, south-west, north and east respectively of Dhu^esii. KifeatatfSgika has obsdously 
changed its name to ^<ih karate laGii in subsequent cent uric. ^rUthAqaka is obviously a 
mistake for brlkhuteka, which is the same as modern Kaira, The identification of Sflmeivara- 
thrtha, where Dhniva had bathed before makftig the grant, la difficult; according to tbo inform- 
ation ki ndly supplied to BO by Muni VtjnyK Indn Sfiri, there are two oth*r Som^vara-trrthas 
beside* the well known one at Prahhoaa. The second one is situated at Siddhapurn, near P&tan 
in northern Gujarat, where the rivew Ganges, Jumna and Parasvati are supposed to meet, and 
the third one at Karnali near Chnndod in tfarodfl. district on the confluence of the rivers 
Oixang and Narmada. The first two of the above Bdmfivara-tJrthas were very probably not 
included in the dominions of Dhruva ; the last mentioned one only therefore probably have 
been the place where he hud bathed cm the occasion. Kav&rikA and Suhila, which arc 
mentioned in the record as head'jnurtere of districts of the same name, cannot ba identified. 

THXT.* 1 * 

[ !> W* l5>3* 55 end 36, Axttihfubk ; tv. 2d*, 7, 9. 14.13,19 and 21, TVanto. 
tilaka ; v. (J, Gih ; w. 3, 13,53-27, 29-31 imd 39. Jr^S : w, 10 and 17, SfsgflharS ; vv. 11 and 

S°» ®W* i v- 13. BSrdMemkn'tita ; v. 32, IndmcamM ; v, 23, PrUf,vi; w. 33 and 31, Indra- 
nijtS ; v. 37 Gafini and v, 38, PusAp&lgrfi,] 

JVr-ri 

1 vt* ^wii^ ^ifniwsfpr a * Stasronu qi* 

omiirn) i q^s ^i^i' 

2 «iqi WftfamGwD n[tB] 

uwsifirq^t iwu4% i »3o: ^sW^(iW)- 

3 i|>*] 

ffl ^»T7T5^TPlfniT* 

4 ftm 9*r T%f fa«r(«5n) i 

W& ¥«(#) ? W^r ^ fsnf ^ uj>*] r« 

5 wilfff f*T*?lwft f’RTT rtf tfl «y xt) 1 jjq. 

_farqg(g)t^fqTqarf?ii m^m) 

1 From Ihe * Erpranfel by m *ymb-d. 
9 iff Eirtki like ^ m ty tAcfrimUii pwiug to tbo of tbs> matrumi'a^ 
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S WNw^iVTiT Tf?T II[it* * ] JT*3 fffnW(^7)7TTZ> 

(ro)^* w<Rf (f*i)aw(*r)Ji*n»i % f^«fir(frT)?nw{fH)- 

7 tfte I an(^lT)Vr q (,a)ftra1 ^i ?T 

q^qqfsfrr^nr: i[i*] ?rat<nfTO*r* 

s vnaroaiq)TOfwjH(nj«n%ffti ;^it: [t-] tot *jq: irfr*(fi)?j* 

u( 4*] TO^- 

n H(iimf%)T«iiTYT^#^qi{TJt}^^^rwH?fYgTST^ti(^) I *(*)- 

Vrzqj(a) 

10 miim:) faqf**fa m fi*m{*n)q n[«#] TTfqrfeq tnrra 

W«TI% -rTffiraT^T(lT)^: I 

a 'ftqfrr; ^ »lc*1 ^i^wr«T»prifTrra(q)snw%qm^v^t) 

fefsrafci) fjrfswiNipmH: i 

12 q# (fa) w»ra 1(%) wth^tht fV tmBnrnq^anf’jJirri 

TTOHT l[4."] If*! ’STTl'Tq^q^fTCfq^** 

13 TqT(ET)H*T(7Ti)qni^si srrir ■TTHf^^twq<S{f^}^fiFT7TT q^ppr; 

I qftltfWNfl »it f*- 

*ra»rf*w; «[*«*] iwtig- 

15 m: *m*T*rnncrffrnm(in)q: [i*J qqtf^riraqsR^r- 

qr(qi)^r mfaT)TOq(*r)- 

15 g£(^ija ti[uM TO sq ^ WS^fTF-T* HRt^nrlq^TT'fl*^ 

ijitfwf) uni: 

17 atTfaft H«r?(w^) !.■*] *i^ wrofn Tfffr wren it jj- 

ffi(5T)ra(ftn)»ini>Ht«‘flqt ij* 

is *i«r?f?rifqf^(fe)» a[t**] ?*rm ^ ^• 
i *ra 

i Ekae tire hair lb* attcranure form of Ule Uttar j\L 

■ The horizontal brvf of q in w is mi-ning, 

* Jftfctra rwiuireft to bp omitted hm. The Utter £lu been Wrongly tnuupoci/d fmfit to a[^T|7 

4 Here w* ha?e the ftllexuAtiYP form oT *_ 

* This form of ^ i* *i trite co turn on in this jiEate* 

1 Owing Id tbe alibiing ut Lbc lunlrumenl j; J^b Lika ^ . 
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Second Plate ; First Side„ 

I£> qrifrr *Y*i»iT(«rt) imr wfet:*] <nr a[^*] 

*T*9 ffa TlTWtfTW- 

20 ijtt: t (Sfi^ fmmw. irenfqflifVtfjih^ ersra- 

n[l8tJ m 

21 Tirai faring t ^ipfnnrar«rt^n wif?f ^prwqq^kjt t#] 

T(«)f*S Grenvm n: swfte* 

22 m-TTiqifR^faiJftT^ J wfw qwiTTOW^ftrsFn?! |[m*] 

TTSm^TTf^igm fc!pTHf^€ts^TT(ir™r*fT)- 

23 l^s^fj^wtGrf^p^rtsit y"i^iif?r^iAirnm(qiK^rRl i i.Tnr^n*^^)- 
#> 

^^5 U^fcrlfwT vn[:*] fra- 

21 Tn^rr nn^rftq wiwilwftftinwwnii■ 
TT5T Tf?i ^f^unquut?: fnm R*rcft 

25 irain%4'r^^r(3; ia 7r}^r«^M*(«)^f^Tq{?j\j¥n^; to tRrfq 

nww: wfafOOTq) i[*e*] ^wrort?rftqqT^r(^)- 

26 g^TWwrff; wt|rriH?mrf^n«w{?)^8ig(fl[s \ ^JpgifTiivfawCn)- 

1*{*)%* f^T «totawi?ftrfT[tl]* 

27 itst^to amt ?™ writiMti:' i) 

'‘q*rtemmqsft553^t q(w)»jq n[^**J 

28 ^rr 3fst qgrssiT qirraqrs q(?f )?[>T*hIvt I 
’Gin:9 <ra*fafaluftfa #qr«*roi =n% $*fttrai 

29 m ifta: $[%%*] ^(«)wm%7TfkfiTl?T q^mr * 

iUfffrnipT grr fqi Pfr*»r(fw5)7f(?n^) t q# f%f%Tq wqrr^nrtf^- 

1 Here no: only are the usual do^w omitted, but a aniuftt ia made between the last letter of t, 13 anil the 
fint one of t, ia. 

* Owing to a natural deprwiion on tie plate, there appear ia the facsimile tin™ vortical line* at the end of 
thil rme> ; rftftilr Unfit* in only two in the original* 

1 The uaual dn mfa at the end of the half* verse ia omitted and a mutdfui U made with the letter folk wing, 
* The medial i mark ia quite clear on the original, though not in thci facfimite. 

* Hero also the JtiaJa *t the hull-verse end ia omitted and a aejutti is made with the letter feUewiug. 

* Owing to a natural depression on the plate aurfaco, the facsimile ahowa a faint trace el j^;OD the plate, 

boi'Pt'cr, no ^ hia been engraved, 

T IToro fcUo tho damfa at th* halfvEM end U omitted ifld a jdrnftf U P4do with Iho ItftrS following. 
1 Tbo lottery ijff ire damaged but thuy ire dour on tiro original plato* 

* ^ ia damigtxl hut dcir on the pLaCo, 

i* Me tn miuilre 0» to mad i 
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so wgri#r^<ro■?! n[***] m> 
ljutarar * * n(ir)*nifT^r%*: *«sntmn%3r 

niT^i^srraTSL^;) it[^a*] sau* 

32 s^rsipft stfas «N l f^^^iFTfljrsTTnr<5srannf%rt 

s*r i[*i*j *nsrsj?r: 

33 IffftfSTO^k WT^ 1 sfffSWWmSiT: H«^r: SJH^T: ([>**] 

?rf^rf^WrJ{nif)ija ijwfff 

84 Ivswtfir [|*J «n^TSirsi<ii3\ mrsr^fewtfit »]>$•] iiftfir- 

q^mti[?T*]ws{sjsf^rTiTt *(*)sr i* foj<g^ 

35 rn faaffarnim *rt(*t)**f: I Tffig^fsrff^ ygiramm^j 

fwrrp? oyw 3 «[**:*] ^grasi^ar(®i)w 

36 R^tsJa^e'q^irifT# ^ $wsr i xrsrrfmns fsffrf im^ra 

#?nn*is TOfafawiirc st6 sw- 

37 wsdi’tam i ipnyir^fiigii uf M^rvHsr *r fro i[|.*] 

3& «[«•] « * smfa- 

mfin'lUTHTC (^}*T^*nrTTf^ffVr(^T>llE^lTmT- 
-si 

33 5H?*; T&tfSn «ngsttft)wraig s: a ^ ^ 

40 «igftrsig^uajlf*fa53 

1 The letter ^ it damaged kt quit* ctw dm the ptat* 

1 Tb* i*s*ur n u d4n*£iMt 

•This da* fa u umkcw^. Read 

* ljrflcrft w Utt cteax on tto plate. 

*B«a4 ifW 

* Owtn^ ttf 1dcprMiia.& on the pkle surface, Ulb letter ^ appear* Ukr nedM A i[gn h^. 

fl-W* b™ engraved, 

1 Lottcn ifjl ftH fiLint iit e ha fanmlta bai clew cm the pkle-. 

i0wine *° * “tunJ d^,re*i“ 0,1 **» «**». the kt(« * *2^ iitt Tt, nW(JiE| 
hw«i havrverp net been Pi^gnr^ at *UT 

1 The letter ? hu been only b*U enj^niTod* 

“t K«dius may U FT r 1111 iUhlrr 3TlL] 

H [Reading eiI thk name; k doubtful_ElL] 
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Second Plate; Second Side, 

41 q^ainfir flWhri fw=rRrcsn- ^rfr?r* * 

42 Tftppini ^itfWfTt^TJTnrro fwrc«fa*rreTT ^ 

43 l(f)'S*EER**TO y s«11*1 

44 ?snfw f4fft *T5WWfr inTTWfTTT II sfa’W i^olt l[<] 

45 TLSlfjl^WWtfW II ^TTTfT: UnnSYm It TUJTT5 

^T4T?- 

40 ^rcraf^r; #rf(iJr *(#r)dfa*T; 

47 "TT^T"i: wsi(?)xi**(g)rn*: €fVwT%gVw i^ «<f y mj i" snfaHY* 

48 u: ir vr^rrmg4ftH*t^T- 
*■ • - + 

49 *ta (*1 VhmJ*vfif) ?fi«l*Hfaaa^tuiumat^iT)- 

¥{«)* 

oo [w?*] *u^f^ta)if^fcmn(irt) mrefa 

ijgfa s'ri- 

51 ^ wririTiTTOi^tflf ^ra’t^r?5 *rcpspnr- 

52 rf?7T ^rrai^^TF^v 

^ fa- 

53 ^r«f nf7Pnf^?n?[^i*] faigf^r- 

54 ^j(ii)w nfiraTinfr wtw*nr: sum: sr^amY *r sfiMAHt 

55 SiT«$Y [**] iraTmffl?^TrwW^TT#n§^ lUTPIf hE^HW^W- 

1 Re*d »wn°. 1 Rt*d 

1 Spurn for two toftora hu boon Jrft out at the begiimkg of this lira* fSo tp*ee h |rft oat j ihe int tinea 
hmn iratoUrntjM "rtydgiB* —E&] 

1 t^tii-4 conjunct letter approve to bo unfit in tho impmasion.—Ed.] 

* in ibe inuden Form qcciuii it thii place only in tbit record. 
1 Ii«J ^ia> 

1 IIiew ih ruperftBOtii. 

1 Road either or 

* Emd 
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Third Piste. 

0i * qi*rfo?r5i:- 11 

68 Tf^ifW^r^^tsTR.if) m*m* „ 
w^fmrwTwpm- 

;iit *S*: srtf^rjii4 ssjtiN » nfe~* 

W W fiwPl >iftr5: 1 *mmr a aisj, *,* ^ ,rs = .n 
Z1 *’""«'.*»> mnWI *WiV) ijji(si). ' J 

«i ^n* mlnfla: , ^ 

a: ana* * a «<t , w, ,[„.] ^ ^ 

“ *?%,WJr2S?” "*»*,' 

6i 4ftL!(?. ,[nl «*r wfc , 

r- „-wi R "? ^ ,,!W(?rt ***M> Kit'] mr 
at*!*) amra’i »wrr(M>m™i{=«T)f3m: hiSto*,, „a> ,. 

unH Cfrrlmre l Rttn^'ra T ' T ^ 

00 ^t|T,1T’f tW^TJST ^1% <71^751 W^rf*; |J g.$*] *f=- 
«*<**■» fcirnjw^ „*lMJ *Br"*w»»V- 

07 ^ CJ,^ ft ^ ft*. 

GS ^TlaTRfRT TTJWT’i^f^rfq' SflJSfiT nr * ms-w^r:-\e_ 

NMnAaftOT- 1 ' "™W(S)fcWW 
00 ann, «[,*.<] Wi)*w *****„,.. ,,. ^ . 

n *»- 

ft ^ 7. ..... 

• Owiqp lo * Hte»l drprewlon on lfac plafc, turtle. ._ . 
none in !*et h*j been rngnrnL *pj»*ra orer tbo kiirr when** 

*ThHkit«- m h« Ijfc-i, dam^H. (ft . v 

*’*•**%>! I. f 
‘**•>™«*i ai.«*4 toi,^* thM tinp,^ „ "!ptlcr 14 ■» 

**Thr Kigiuiure J* in old-Kmailtt rWrU-i*. 

“<Utw 1110 *%“to^ wi Won; iht, word ftfad j, ,flffT„.,j „ ^qriflrl W kJ m crraiEWMiJ 
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NO. 13.—BRAHMANAFALU GRANT OF KARKKA SUVARXXAVARS[rA : SAKA 746. 

By B. Bhattacharyya, MJL, PhD., Baroda. 

Tlic copperplate grant described here consisting of three plates joined together by means 
of s circular ring to which u attached a seal, ™ purchased from a resident of Barodi and i, 
now preserved in the Libruy cl the Oriental Institute at Baroda. This is one of the unpublished 
records of Karkka Sm-ar(j[ptvornha of Gujarat and is unquestionably of great historical Value for 
the State of Ilaioda, if not for the Bombay Presidency; indeed, this os well as other copper-plates 
grrinted by the same king refer to grant* of lands and villages all situated iu the territory of His 
Highness the Maharaja Gaekwad of Earodu. and some of the old names can with little difficulty 
be identified with the names of villages now in existence. 

The plates measure 1V by fl' and are of about *' iu thickness with the rim, fashioned thicket 
than the rest for the protection of the writing. A hole is bored at the top through tho middle 
of all the three plates, and through this hole passes a massive ring, slightly oval in shape. !' thick 
and 44' in diameter, which hold* them together. On the ring appears a seal dreukrin shape 
ond 11' in diameter on which is embossed a figure of Garu ja without any legend. The plates 
and the w riting are very well preserved and the letters are very distinctly inched The first and 
the third plates are incised on one side only while the second is engraved on both aider*. The 
script of the record resembles that usually found in the inscriptioup of the V dab hi riihrra. The 
language of the record is Sanskrit throughout. With the exception of the symbol at tho 
fomtnencemeat. the portion recording the grant {J|. 52-6S> and the concluding lines <|1.77-M) 
the rest of the inscription is in verse. Tire signature* of the long Savorppavmralaa ami hk over¬ 
lord Ain5ghavaraha appear at the end and are in distinctly different characters which are more 
akin to the Southern script titan the Northern, The verses of this grant occur in other grants, 
particularly the Nausiri plnt«* of the Gujarat Riiahtrekuta prince Karkka I and also in tho 
Kavi plates1 of the Gujarat Raahtrakilta prince Govindu. The weight of the plates including the 
fieal is 9 Ibtf. 

With regard to orthography the following are worthy of note : (i) the nse of the gntteml. 
in 1st 1 instead of amumm; (iij the almost invariable change of the visarg* to * when followed 
by p i p) the doubling of <t and clh in conjunction with a following y or u an l (tv) the substitution 
of jiAif7tati%u for nuarya iu all cases when followed by jfc. 

The object of the present inscription is to record the grant of the village Brahma a apaliika 
in, tho MAhiahaka-i-ishaya of forty-two villages, which in hounded by the villages of KavaluikA 
ir the north, Likkavalli in the south, Nabitfa in the east and Dhiijiyappa in tho west. Tho 
date of the inscription is the full moon day ol Vat i&kha of the Saka year 746. Mmhavai- 

bikhaparvau and probably corresponds to Sunday, the 17th April, 824 A. D. The DOtaJca was 
Dttrgnrtja and the name of the officer who drafted the order was Nuriya *a, the MndMimyralibi 
or the Minister of Peace and War. The grant was ratified by the Empomr tfriftiwd-ATnlffha- 
v&rshadeva, son of ^ri-Jagattuhgadijva, At the end of the inscription are given the sign 
manna] of Karkkariijn tho donor, u well as that of hie overlord AmSghftVimha. 

The present record refers itself to the reign of Xarkka-Suvarn^auarshn, eon of Iiulm 
belonging to the Gujarit Branch of the Rashtrakdta lamiJy. fudrarSja, the brother of 
Gcviuda III, is here spoken of as becoming the lord of Lata which was given to him by fiiiviniln. 

1 J. B B. R, .4, VoL XX. pp. 135 IT. 

11*'L Ant,, V<jL V. pp. Its fl. 
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According to Bkhler1 ’ LEta * corresponds to what id now known as Ccntr.il ami Southern Gujatit 
—the c jontry between MStu and Koiknna. but he held from the traceable localities mentioned in 
the KiivI and Bnroda inscriplions thuL Lain wua confined in the Oth century to much narrower 
limits. But wt know from the iWiri plates1 that the Gujarat R"ishtraknr td ruled over 4 tract 
of country lying between the two rivers Jlihi in the north and the Narmada in the south. 

Emiratujn hud two sons, namely, Karkkaruju and Govindaraja. Kurkka had given ssmal 

graiuj of land during hia life time and lour of them including the present have go far come to 

light, namely, the Be rod* plates* the Kniiaari plates1, the Surat plates1 and the present one 

which may be colled for the sake of convenience as the Brahmspapslli grant. The Barodi plates 

we dated in $aka 734, the Kansan in &aka 759, the Sarut in &ika 743 and the Brahmirpipulti ia 

&»ktt 74f>, It appears, therefore, Gut Karltka ascended the throne sometime before Safes T34 

and continued to mle till 716 or a little later. But from the above it cannot b: assumed that 

Kurkka s reign was entirely uneventful or even continuous, for in the Sikm year 755 we find his 

younger brother Uuvindnrija* giving away a village near flaroda as a bkapitu showing that ho 

nded over Central Gujarat iu the same year, The second grant- made by him is dated in Snkti 

74St or fourteen years later. Now, this gives rise to a chronological tangle which hu* not been 

satisfactorily explainedby any writer of Gujarit history up till now. The discovery of the present 

inscription which is tile last in the Karkko series of grants, m far known, makes it nil the more 

imperative lo examine the question more thoroughly. 

Two explanations of this unique circumstance may be oSerad. Several inscriptions of the 
Gujarat Branch of the RashtraMtaa" state that Kurkka restored the kingdom of the Rishfmfcfltas 
of Mlnjakbeta from the hostile clniimnte and placed the rightful owner Amflghavareha on the 
throne*. Tliis event most have taken place some time in 736 !§al» (A. 1), A J4jia because wo find 
the name of AmOghavaraha mentioned in a charter of Sakn 73®“ which is perhaps the first during 
lai* rule so far obtained. Xurkkanja who *b ruling over Gujarat naturalJy bid to leave his 
own kingdom to assist Amc'jghM'andu of the main line of the Rwhtrakilus, and probably during 
bis sbseabe he directed his younger brother to look after his dominion*. He must have nub 
sequently come Back, and we find him, issuing a second charter in the year Sulci 73$u, The inscrip- 
tiutW is=«wl hy his younger brother both in &ik* 735 and 74» testify to hia great devotion and 
loyalty towards hia elder brother Karkkaraja1*. 

The other explanation that can be offered in solution of the difficulty above referred to 
is by untuning that the younger brother definitely became hostile iu about 735 3*ka towards hia 
elder brother when he had not quite settled down and with the help of adventurers overthrew 
film by treachery. Karkko tbits was obliged to go back to the south to seek the help of the 
R^hfrakutns of the main line nt MJinyakhcta. He must have there discovered a conspiracy to 
deprive the legitimate claimant Amoghavarehu from obtaining the throne, amongst his relatives. 
He naturally supported the rightful claimant and by his prowess set him up on the ancestral 
throne, and as a mark of favour obtained from Attiilghavaraha the necessary help to overthrow hh 

'J.B.B.BA.B^VO. XX. g. 140, JL 0*6). 
* J, B. ft. If, A, S.t Voh XX, pp. m it. 

1 Ini, Ami,. Vot. V. p. 14$, 
1 fad. AmL, Vqh XU. pp. 15*1 fi. 

* Above. Vol, XXI, pp, 133 ft ■ T6rkhfd4 plate* {above. VeL IU, p- M fli 
* SiTl o* G4h ind*r*ji, Ind, Aid., M, V, 144, 

Biifwlm pinti'i o| ft&ftivftrajfc X, fmd. .Inf., Vol. XIV. pp, |Q0 

1 ibid. .**.*.*. f*3rcrrw%n Hpn n 

™ [ Dr. AHc&v ^ «Ml hdmeen A. IX 3J7 ftfld $*l litwvfc YflL XXJ rr 1 v i 1 

'*Th* NmttiM plaice J. 3. & 3. A. 8^ VoL XX. p, m. 

sJ [ I^p Altckir ftJjo has cams to n similar eoiioluiipo, & W-?F pB 
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brother GovifidfinSj a who had unrighteously obtained the kingdom of GujaiAt. Till we lire in 

{wsHananaf further details it will be futile to draw an?* definite cortclurions and the historians 

ate left to judge for themselves which of the two alternatives will be more accept ablv. 

A third explanation that both the brothers Markka and Qormda ruled at the name time is 
hardly admi^ihlc because in that ease this fact would have been mentioned in the churns traded 
by both. Both these brothers give away land near about Bitatti und Viuapadraka is mentioned 
m either the principal village or a surrounding village in the charters attributed to both and it 
ib not posable that the ■ kingdom of Gujntfit should bo so divided as to permit two brothers to 
rule at the same time over two different tracts. 

Another point to which attention of historians may be drawn is the significance of the sign s 
manual of the two Brings Karkkn and bis overlord Amoghavarsha, fur tbs* has a direct betiring 
on the question of the relation between the Gujarat Brunch of the Rlshtrakutas and the Rftsbt- 
ruldjtas of the main line of Mlnyakhefa, It may be noted in this connection! that the Gujarat 
RiUthtralriStus persistently call themselves os Mtibthifm*vtf&th\pari and sometimes as the ruler 
of the or Latr'imra-mayLxfGiaJ Ent it b in the present inscription that we find the earliest 
example of the practice of putting in the joint signature of the and his overlord. This 
proves beyond duobt that in so far as the present inscription is concerned. Karkka sckiioiltd^d 
the suzerainty of king xVmoghavarsha of the main fine, in the earliest inscription of Karfck^ 
which in dated Saka 734 there is the signature of Karkka but not of his overlord. In the next 
two inscriptions Lfflned in ^aka 738 and 743 there is also one signature of K^rkkn but no signature 
of the overlord who in these cases is AmSghnvarsba. In thv Tftrkhfrjbl inscription1 of Saka 735 
his brother Govindarajn calls himself a bhilpfila and Buddhavarasa n* hift AfoAAta*M*F<i who 
was enjoying an estate called the Stharakkhl Twelve which was givtm to him bv Govindar&ja 
No signature either of Govinda or Karkka or the overlord appears In the inscription. Though 
ostensibly a negative point, the omission of signatures in the grants issued by the Gujarat 
Rashtrakitttts from^aka 734 to 743 is nevertheless sigfiifimnri particularly because in the grant 
under comudemtiofl the signature of the overlord makes its first appearance. Be it noted, 
however, that the name of the paramount sovereign does occur in inscription.^ though not the 

sign tii a nun). 
All the inscriptions [aimed by the Gujarat Branch of the Rl^hfrakCitaa have A aped a I topo¬ 

graphical interest for the State of Baroda, ns most of the villages granted by the kings are situated 

|n |he Baroda State. It will he out of place here to take up all the inscriptions issued by the 

Gujarat Rilshtrakut* kings and make an attempt to identify the villages mentioned therein, a* 

this is eieoriy beyond the scope of this paper. I, therefore, propose to deal with the grants of the 

land specially made by Karkka in Ids inscriptions*, bo far availublc, itml make an attempt to 

identify the places in order to correct dome d the M inaccuracies. ___ 

_ *Ijid. AiiL, VoJ. XII, p, las. 'Above, VoLlIL pp. A3 C 
* 1 d® not tJLkfl Into account tha plaw* mentioned in the Sural Plates, a* uxot#D£ so the editor. Dr. Altekarp 

*U theae isr* tiloated in the Navassiri Dirtrict dl tho lUroda. State. Eat th™ i'tatifiaaLiau a« open to 4»uht 

ainte we feel that KirUVa territories v*t* confined to the country iitaated between ib* HahE and the Narmada. 

If we aeeept Dr, Aliekar’e idaniifieationa we jihal! hare to EonEJude that Karkka extended hi* sway much beyond 

the Karmadi » jw to include N*™iri within hia kiagdqm. But for diK thero U bo eiidmw in the inscription* 

at the Qafarfti Rfrfat*ftfc&tu eaeept the doubtful identification of XigaauikS with N*T*nari. the river POrari 

wiih Piiroi and the rircr Vtnkiki with Vanki Ckwk 20 mile* f cither south of NavazirL The viMage AmWj*M*fca 

whieh k d*«rib«l aa eonti^ww to Nigaririkn i* hlonuhed with Amadpur which 
III on the other ride of the P&rqa river M a dJjtaiicc of ff mftw. And t do not *wr why th* Vlpf la 

to the Jain* Aohstya when the doom- hi 30 mill* away from Um pt™. Fran kit, 1 have ijnivc double 

wards the some%ms* of thwe identtfications, thoujili l am not able to offer anythin better. (Sea above, Vot+ 

XX1, pp. 133 ff.) [ Dr. Altekax save that hi Gnjarit field* are often kno^a after the mmea trf the well* taiga* 

tiog them atid hcruo HiA«j'»y ^iDhiuihM^Hpi Ii the name of a fietd.—Ed.] 
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The first records tbe grant of a village mimed m YatAfudimk* nbo known as Vat a para which 

was included in die ruJrrjya of Ankuttska consisting of eighty-four village The main village 

was Imu tided by villages VaggLicLcliLn in the north, Mabls£imkn tank in the south, and the 

village* JambuY&viki in the east and AnkofUka in the west.1 For the history of Bartnia the 

above grant is extremely valuable in a* much as this Is the earliest mention of the village of 

YatujHidrdka which is now known as Baioda, the capital of the most enlightened House ol the 

iWkwade, Afikottuka and Jamhuvivika have been identified by Fleet with the modem villages 

of Afikfif and Jnmbuvd. Mrr (now Dr.) Altekar1has identified the village of Vagghachchha with 

the modern village YaghofJlL 

The Kansan plates1 record the gift of two different villages to a Brahman issued from the 

an me place KhoUha* The first consists of a village included in the territory lying between 

ihe Malii and the Narmada, known as Sams pud rak a which is bounded by the villager Dhahadvu 

lei the north, Chunnukkn in the south, Gulikh in the east and BhartMouka in the west. The 

village Chorervdaka hat been identified with ihu modern village of Chora tula. Bburtbaijaka the 

modern Bhurthnsiii and Dhihadva the modern Dhuvnfa Ln the Karpin taltikd in the Guetwad'a 

territories* II we take these three villages ns the three boundaries we find that enclosed within 

there is no village in modem time* which can be identified with either Samipadruko or Golika 

which are, therefore, unidentifiable, The identification offered by Dr, Bhandarknr of Samipadraka 

m L SondAro K does not seem to be reliable. 

The second grant in the same inscription refers to the gift of a village in the District of Ha fi¬ 

brin iks, bv name Bambandh! which is bounded by the villages K iL? e h a manl 1 apa. in the norths 

Brnhntfl^apaJIika in the south, Bajjo^akn La the east find Karaujavasahika in the west. Dr- 

Bhandurkar identifies the village Siijjoijakn with modern Sajod and Easthamnod^P^ with modern 

Maiujwa both of which seem to be incorrect, because wc have to look for their ideiitifieation in 

the ^afikhetja tutuld and not in ihe Ankleiwar tiiSttin as suggested by Dr. Bhandarkar, JLm- 

kauikii has to be identified with the well-known village of .YLuiknT in the SaAkheda Idluki of the 

I! ll rod a State, Bunibandhi with modern Eatundlji, KaathamEgdapa with KaihEnayrjvii,. and 

llriiluisaiuLpftllikri with modern, BfuurolJ, all situated in the Baukherjil fd/uM, 

Of the localities mentioned in the present iruwtiption the village Brahma nap^llika diould 

be distinguished from the village of the same name winch is included in the M.ifik^ika district, 

n^- here it form- a part of the MabishAka district. The regular phonetic equivalent for Kuvalo Lkd 

Is Koifl nr KoyalT and this is the name of a modern village situated in the Baroda tiffwM Taking 

Ktlili os the starting point and tmveiling south we reach a village named Banmngam which seems 

lo W the villanow representing the ancient village of Btahmarmpullika in the district of Mahi- 
ibaka. The other names, however, cannot now be identified A 

TEXT-* 

FirH Plate, 

l m *r nm 
i[**] 

*rsi 

* Ind. Ant.* VoL XII, p, IN. * A*aM Toum* and Cilk* in GajarM and Kathukutid' D. 37* 
* J* &* A. A* VoL XX. p. I -It, * /Ay., jip, 1U5 add 140. 

■ lo m*m& v*lUgM fiampd in ibegnnti, 1 h*v* received COd^mhl^dp fro® Hit 

i^dd Mr. Y, Y- K«htlkAi who wat tormeHy the Sorvay and b&Um*nU Siij^tateiukni Uie Go vimmetu * 
&*™h. 

* From the L*npn*l plat** and phtrft^rapfcij* 
1 EEpmscd by & symbol. 
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- tnro^rds t ^ ^rf^ftsif^r(ii)- 

fa <4i ■* * 

gmfrifi *nrfs fsrsr i 

4 v$U wmz *§*' f*r ^ i^i ^ fasr * 

ii[>*] mt sfmr m- 

5 ipto: «*nre i jr?r?t stth fnn*^ wzm^i ftij^rr 

fw»iw?ii3n^ i[s*] TT^rar- 

6 sft srofa fT^d^^rTTWTf^yrPt^ftn<th44^m^[^ I IJITfef^- 

[q*]4Hi4*ft^dv: ^NraTT’ 

7 * *fil i[i*] ire* wfaflTO^f^Pr^fifT il ?aro* 

8 wnr: fa<fr ^fcrrTTr*TiiTtg5f: 

9 Hfl^t^^fv^aainauT’:*] i afar tff: urfwt]«i*r: ’Ttefar- 

$«<klwl*JH i[«*] i*T^%T=TanftiP^^r* 

ftrcftr g; JT^aT fa- 

n im i[a*l ^*gf^ra^ i ift 

*«h w- 

12 faim TTMTf?fTTw%^Tmam n[t*l 

fa^raBtalfaiarariraT^T* 

13 m^^^fafriaflfgr^T1 [i*j ^T^^^ftNrfwgf^TMT- 

m* 

H «mt wPHMuiswsiTiTaftaHT a[t*#] wiwfi% *?m- 

srrem: 1 r^- 

15 ^Hrtkfn: a[u*] nw ^^ri^raf^^^if^HTn;- 

*m\ ftfa- 

* Th* dfondSa ia RKpotoouA- Head ~J 

* FiMj^e anap prfl UDAUI+ 

p I&fud ■= .■'sfjjAflf'HlG & ai J jibrtti*. 
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17 if UI0^4|(Rlnft WV 

wnw{' *J i <t T%*m- 

is *tfw ^Ir-riT^TTf »[**•] 

fafcrar fsrfaimfcrar- 

19 m*tr1 Ci*l Kirrf^aiHfa^mWii f% TT^farnriwiiwi 

nrrm »[tn*] 

21 iMr cswifi^f wr^f^T^STfir ??* ^urmrrnftTr«n*«*n- 

m{*)- 
Sttond Plate ; Fird Side. 

22 *W H[t 4*] ^n?TT mgUi4lfiWWI«*IWI«t STO^TSTftl 

ft a H; ^ i +r*j (3) iw- 

23 1 ^tht piw^q^tf(^)^pr?ri *Fr^t ftpfr *nnft aftw 

IjflflUHT ^IT=T 

24 «3mr(^rr}*TmT ^ ^TfOTiwniiiiwirtdiMi*^ w%(m) 

^j^rs^hreNrafsiwT 

25 qawiH-d: 1 ft **<<<*> 

wtjtw: 

28 iqnifarmiftw^^v: lit c*] ^hjHiawmi mi^ifbi- 

vdurimxmnfa’ 
- - • ^ * ' ,-T , ■*■ ' . . . - m* m % 

27 nrffa^TOU; ir^h itht&pp^t n[tA*] *rr?f ^ ^ rr^zr- 

f?nr* «*ti* 
(K 

28 |Si*i^ aim: gwifaftf ttt^iV [i*] vn 

miTwfir ir- 

29 fW ^n*iT5ijtrrfJET«nTTflHwtjt anHiafipfr' iw^rrrfeM *[>•■] 

g'Trahr- 

30 5TX?I *«r Tlfh w %m(*TT)* 
iw ■;r>^r ’« , *- 

J*IT"TT«*m- 

31 «rrfa ^TiTTifiT^: n(>t#] w i 

Tprerwifa «Vwptt - ..  >r 71 m c 

1 E«d -frflUrm'* I * Rt*d ^C 1 1 K<*J -1 AVfJ* J JUT J/if.. 
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32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

9!7TT lf?HW TTWfWTWl 5mf?T 

*fn ^Tsiarr- 

mrift #[**•] 

s4t- 

qTSftr *ffF ^ ufafT ITOTTtrt ar*tf!T 

<rs*yrr air a^er)* 

m #0**]' H*|UhMi^Q vt 

[r] *m 

3<PITf«fwft*WT | WfrfOl- 

srf^inw^Mt«Mrt’ 

i* fVgftn In*] w *zvfc™r at [»•] 

«* ^afnwsFitfsri *rafa 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

n[n*] 4iwifHft^nwrikfirftw ^fft unfiiui(m3M<Jrt 

1 

ifrimfaCfw’.Nlfa wHn 45n«T^Jkibrr?n^i^fTTait »[n*} 

55f^trmra- 

ft<nmni**rfv«¥ i* 4i4’u^r«uij«iJi4j¥R^nnfg1(*fft) *j- 

fg(ft) »[*<=*] i *ta*r*wu*tf<sM: 

ttottw- 

42 nm: u[^t*3 arafft *: RRwteqrerrfiWfTfa^ [t*J ift 

f^ann inr-1 

Second Plats ; Second Side. 

43 

44 

45 

48 

tm*nftwrrfcmHw n[*°*] TTWliJwfwTg^ 

u* 

I rr*TN*ll*«*J**fl R^fifffV'lili 7} ^rai»ir- 

*HRT TTW^t* 

Ytqf'rl * fa *1 Hi ll ?m^^WT3f »[jt*] f^WaTfTraT^'v':)^ff7T%?r3nftaT* 

^«HT; ^?tT f»- 

mTsrmri ^f4Kg?iunW?fr fw«r: i 

urffl u *i *i *i $ H l tt* 

1 rto*j '4»i(*t I tfilh 1 Supeiflti«u* * 0m pn iv Rptriuoui 
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47 n irph OT nCH*] TOTTRrwfe* 

5THf*ra*i¥TO ^mrrefftnf- 

4S *Nf I JJlfT ^ *1FT-^ri7iSI«nt^f^ 

tft THT# ^iWTT- 

49 ^ tfir ifwmsTOTC imiF^ner 7raat srcmTf^nN^1 [**] ^retflrrfw 

qsrfefra^jinsi xms: 

50 stir*: y-l'^i s[^d*3 ^*1 «4i*si wi 

SHfar * *jtt: [i*] 

51 n**t gwt% si tfa vtf^; HT«im w C^i*] 

?f % -:« wRTsit & 

52 ^tfafttnrr* r i[h*] « ^ 

gflffc?Ji«-mraTm- 

53 

55 ^f^fT i s*n mrr ?n?rrfq^^trmr*13^ i 

56 ^jar r r ^Tfsre^srswspnft r *n?nn^f?ii!T»r|r- 

*rm* r 

57 fli:^Pl4fli»lWiqqr«^Tfirfl5TOTTft 1 3 <*i lift £41 ft q4<Vt I1 

66 wnsAiui-u*if xnq: i ^T*nF^**TfHiJrein*r: i 

50 €i^n: ^qfT^r; ^^umnr, ^Frsrajwm ^mrsrmsrfafeqj: 
wrerfjw- 

60 
£ 

%v^\ fci^fafTrafr 

61 ^P^KH^WQ^iq^(<iH^4tI^^m?TIIlfT7ftwi5RTfeKrT if, 

q^T^T* 

62 TR^TfTj-^fw^ qarrgTpTT^^ipi- ,* W(^, 

1 ftwaJ -fwjaA l ru4jr*fl% 1 ^o-pcrtuom 
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03 y m i *( * t1 qrrfa«iwfor r 

ufW- 

64 urfefft Ji?ftwrf^nn irsRVt *P| * n 

fnrfr 
Third Plat*. 

G3 st *ife«i dftq*Rr uT^br i mrnnftr^tif?ifWTm^Ti«^T 

66 fawi^^f»i4?*agrtfri m iftfoncnra^ ^t- 

afafsiamT- 

67 aRRr^^RJfraHqmMfqflard fafa*qz*iigfl«fyiTrf%*3iT5T- 

tesi- 

03 UTSf^i t* « Traftr^itn^dddra^ *f&: ^Tfcsp 

g wddm %s* 

63 5n%sr i dfedw*wif*i ^5f fTrjfff >5ftr?: [i*] 

^5?TWTT w ?rrajd 

70 ?Ri i[r»*] f^sn^H^^J^pEfT^ 

f¥ SRW T*~ 

71 f*T n »[^*:*] TTsm *TP^(^) [|*J 

sn^q afst *T%fa ?tT 

72 7t^rw^ *ri ^ ^ i[*A*] ifarr *mfrr: 

wnTrf^1Vt4(fw^)^ w irt *sfa- 
73 fi*5 7TZT dP# |[8*f] ^rnfiT ^TT ^»^snf5T 

74 qiHuOnmfo «Tf^ ia €1 *rm wnjXH5**^* n[n*] 

dT a?n?«[ *■ 

75 Ttf^q ) *r*T »ffKni iJMl'&Tn 3*1*1* l[n**] *f<T «TO?> 

fa- 

76 Tm^f^T *3dwftfiKT ^ 1 *rf?rfo*rew^Wil*Tawt*i* fs gvtKdr- 

77 f%€teif[: 1181*] Tf7T II ^HiTT^Cm) I f%fir?f * I 

78 5i t imdT« ^surer^pRa 
73 Ttfr fafaH n flwdRT 4fcri^wnnin« ^Hkttsi^w i' 
so u^crfi Mfydrurri n 

1 gjOpwlluoTJI, * JJd fjbin b aptrd urtud. 
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No, 14TlBLTALANGAlfc INSCRIPTION OF RAJABJUEAJA IL 

Bv V. Vesratascbba AyyAe* B.A.f Madras, 

This? inscription* 1 * * 3b ^graved on the east wall of tie first prakira of the Nstfarija shrine in 
the Vataiiar^yfi^^vftipa temple at Tiruvilangntjup a small station near Madras on tUn, Madras 
and Southern Muiiratt* Railway. It was copied its 1W5. but in that year the inscription could 
not bo copied Ln full as it was partially obstructed by later structural additions to the temple. 
In the subsequent renovation, most of the inscribed stones were lost so that only a portion of the 
record* is now preserved in the temple. On account of its damaged com lit ion, ita importance 
was not sufficiently racognssed hitherto, but it now receives elucidation from two inscriptions 
copied at PaUavarsiyanpottai* and Timmayanarn4 in the Tanjore district. It is of great valuo 
nines it throws new Light on the Cbola, FaJ^jya and Singhalese history in the third quarter of the 

12th century A.D, 
It is engraved in th? Tamil language and script of the 12th century A.B and is particularly 

free Irom orthographical errors. 

The record is dated1 in the 12th year and 157th day of the reign of the Chija, king 

BIjakosarivarman aii^HA)adMrajadiva (III and commences with the usual preamble 

beginning with the words * kadol-iulnda \ etc. The object of the inscription is the grant of 10 

rfli of Land ia Raj arS j btj * Pa la Lyitndr situated in N^imali-nartu, a division of f Annndi Jdiva- 

va|anhdu, free of taxes including onM/u^ciw and paffam, to ¥idava|iairiudaiyfi|} Ammai- 

nppaii trfi&s A n -j an Pallavarajan of PalaiyanUT, cddently for his services to the State 

in frustrating the hostile attempts of the Singhalese king ParSkramsbahn against the Cho|a 

country. 

This inscription is the only record so far known that gives a detailed account ol the Singhalese 

activities in the war of tho Pfi^dyan succession, for which our only source has hitherto been 

the Singhalese chronicle MpAffmifcM ; but this is biased in its version* especially a* it does not give 
  -  f 

i No. 4iy> of liMKS erf tbs Maitnw Epigraph! cal col I ret km. 

* In iho aliMne* ot the orijriiill inscribed stonte*, the iTnpiwwion prawnr^d In the eiline ftf the Supcrwlen- 

deni tor Epigraphy, Madras, n lllft only rucord cow available fyn this valuable uuari priory 

4 Xd, 433 of 1U24 of the Madras Epigraphies! ooLicclion; slati abovri(VuI. XXb p. 104* where this 

inscription to published. 

* Xo. 28l erf 1525 oi thr aims collection- This is highly damaged and appear* to be * duplicate copv of tire 

present nconE 

■ As regards ihe initial date of thil king there ie sqm* wpfhstnffc, Rftrf. KEeUmm Lad fiard ft between 20 th 

February and 30 th Mutih IJ53 AB. Bnl * mor4 from Xaiid jrfilr (No. fi71 o| 1507), while gtviag astronomical 

detail* eouple* the 12th regnal year @f the king with the eyalta y*af il>mqinLlj which curreNfOadfd to A-Dv 

I ITT (above, Vol, X, pr 127). To this eaac the rc-qnal year intended nraart be I4th erpircd or l&th current *nd 
pot M as tdtad in th* reconL This apparent difrrenoc in date is* eiirkraaiy entrap reiterated in *a uiKription 

rmttj copw in thnChiitww pinrirt f SV.. aRUol lR3% wfrsr* ih* 12th rrgnal year of this Jdl% i*iO« stated to he 

lit* 14th year. ThJ* would mggmt that Rajadhiiaja II was a crown prince Tor two yearv before hf became king 

There are, however, three inscriptions of this king [No*. S7L of 1BG7. 428 ol Iflli! and 15 of Wlfy which Mint 

tP KJ}' L1W M the inltul year. From the Faliavar^yanpettar hueriptkrti We know that fUjidbirija H 

crownM 4 after hU nomlnifiO&K The iniiia] date of hia pmlmMar. Rajardja Uw Is 1I4B A.D. and hi* hichr^t 

regnat year i* 15 (No, 4U of JOOS). Rajanja n muM thftnrfhrw have ikf wd tiU J LrM-tkk A.IL The whole mn- 
linn may now be «3ninu?d op M IoIIowh :— 

A,D. 1183 htjidhiriift'e □omination> 

A.D. I IM-fli Rijsrtji'i death and KijldhirijA'i sqccfMion, 

AB- 1158 RAjHdhifija’a coronation. 

Sinrt« both A.D, lies *nd I UK .sit cwreclly .» thir initW jfnr, it will hr «id«st tliM Rtjidbiitj. II, 

fn »ntc of hi* n*ohl* cuuntod bb n%n (rein (io jtm of hut n•’.minitton »ml in «hm !rcm thu 0f tiii wMim™ 
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any reverses sustained by the Singhalese forees. The present epigraph, however, lays special 
emphasis on thin point, and therefore aa & corrective to the and as a record of con¬ 
temporary events, it is a valuable document 

It mav be divided into two section* : i n I he first, the services to the country rendered by the 
Cb$|a generaJ YBdmvi nsmudaiji^ Ammaiappan alias Apqm Put] av&rujun in counteracting 
the hostile attempts nf the feughifcse king Par^kraniftbahu arc detailed and in the other » regis¬ 

tered a grant of land made to him. 

The inscription refers to the Singhalese king Parakrambahu in 'contempt as 1 lot tan 
the record we learn that Farakramabahti was hostile to the Chujn kingdom from the 
beginning of his reign and in pursuance of this polity, he made the following three attemps 
which were successfully foiled by the Cho|a king :— 

(a) When the war of the FaQ{Jjau stoccemfln broke out, P&rakr&mabihu espoused the 
cause of Fariikrama-Pa£4Tar one of the claimants to the throne of Madura and also 
sent an army into the Fa$4ya country which forced KuloAikhara, the rival claimant 
to the throne, to flee from Madura and &eek the help of the Ch&la king. The Cbflja 
army aent to hie assistance deposed VIra-Fa.^4ya, the son of Parnkrama-Pa^yan 
who was set up on the Food)'® throne by the Singhalese king Parakrarmibahu, 
completely defeated the enemy’a forces killing even their generals and finally 

placed Kuhtiekhara on the throne of Madura.3 

(b) On the failure of this attempt Farikraznubuhu reinforced hie strongholds by despatch¬ 
ing forces into Crartusaj, Puhiichcheri, MiUflttam, ValUbimazn and Mattivu] and 
construetod stupa for a naval attack. But the Choja king frustrated these measures 
with the assistance of Srlvallabha, the nephew of Farakmmabaho, by carrying the 
war into tha enemy's territory and destroying a considerable portion thereof, 

(c) Pornkraniabahu then tampered with the loyalty of Knlii^khan-Fai^iya to hiaChoja 
ally and won him over to his side. He could not however satisfy both the Fa^T* 
claimants at .the gnny* 1 * time. The Chola king, on the other hund„ deposed the un¬ 
grateful KuiaAekhara and placed Vtrn-Pa^ya, the quondam ally of Furukraimr- 

bahu, on the throne of Madura. 

Tbjs anssriptiau in narrating the Brat attempt of F&rakrainabahu (II wiroboratcs the 
^faUmmsa in the main except the reverses sustained by the Singhalese forces, The details of 

the other two attempts (ILlS^S) are, however, now information. 

The present record raises on important issue about ^rivallnbba. His position ia dearly 

explained in it. We know that hk father Mnnahhuru^at was a rival of Farakramabahn for the 

overlorddiip of Gey Ion. fedvoBibha also appears to have aspired foj- th^ Singhalese throne. 

In the ptoUiieted struggle for sovereignly JSrfvallabha was captured* by the force.* of Parakiama 

bihu, but he subsequently seem* to have escaped from bis undeps custody and sought and 

obtained shelter under the Chd|a king. Parakramiibahu evidently resented this assistance and 

^“commenced bis campaign of hostility agamsr the Choi* kingdom. This persistent hostility 

of t^o Spaghalpe king is emphasised in our record in three places (11. 13* 18 and 2fl). 

firivslbbhn ia called rhe nephew {maniwjan) of Farikramabaliu and ia recognised in th* 

iOttrrptioii afi rile claimant to the Iffero country (L 2lf. It is also 

i Thti details p^rert in tlri* eocimnutf ire ■!» ctiFTObontisd by the Piilmi Kiy*3jp£^ii reccrd fifeffrfc YqL 
XXI PF 1W i ] ^herein. PiilmviHjis i part in the fight doe* mt find mtatan. 

i iToA&Kimja Ch. 72, TV- $£34. 
« , - rA ■JSJT‘4Tl Kl# f‘,*‘ 

* 
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Eta ted that he had already gone jrfndirwiiAa L 21)* thus suggesting his preview arrival 
in South India, pvldently ns a r^fogw seeking ihclter under the Chain and possibly Aim hi* 
assfctwcc for the overthrow ol Parakfuniabahu. Therefore when his help was sought by the 
ChaU kingp he readily responded, so tint ii there was a tihancc he might gain the throne of 

Ceylon, 
The part played by SrivnUahha, in thin conneetiou, has hitherto been considered as that of a 

traitor.1 But if it \& understood that he was fighting along with his father a nil b ha mini for 
ihe Singhalese throne against Farukramabahu, it will be evident that such a charge cannot be 

levelled against him. 
In the rivalry between YTra-Pa^dya and Kuk&ekham for the throne of Madura, the Choja 

king first took up the cause of Ktdaiflkhar*,1 but when the latter proved a traitor by allying him- 
self with PariikramaMbu, he was deposed and Tlra-PitpJja was placed in his stead. Though 
the present record stops with the restoration of Vim-Paridya, now with Choja help, it is clear that 
he must also have rebelled* soon after, for when Kulottuhga-ChoJji III continued the war, he 
fought against Ylra-Fatnjya* and in favour of one Yikrftma-Faniya whom ho mode the ruler of 
Madura.* 

It may be pointed out here that the mew facta gleaned from this inscription, wtr*—that Rija* 
dhirija took up the eauw of &rfvul1abha against that of Parikrnmablhii, that the Pagdva king 
KuliL^kbrs turned a traitor to the Choi* king arid that Ylra-Pundya was again installed on the 
Piindya throne through Ch6|a help—raise the following ftmh issues which to the present state 
of our knowledge cannot be satisfactorily explained : 

Did the Cho|a king Rajadhiraja II actually send any help to Ceylon to assiot .^rivaliabha 
in his struggle for sovereignty or did he only give shelter to him ? Why was Vira-Fandva made 
tho rater of the Pa^dya kingdom and dot Yikrama-Pngejya after Kuloiekham turned a traitor f 
What was the relationship of Vikrama-Pagijya to his predecessors and what were hm claims to 
the PS^ya throne ? 

The territorial divisions, Jaya*gonda65Ja-maiidalam (L8J, Arumolid*va-VaTuna^u 
(L 36) and Nflftmnli-nfi4u (1 M) are already known. PatulyajiCLr1, the native place of Vedava 

nam-Cdniyun may be identified with the village of the same name in the Tinittap taluk of the 
Chittoor districts This village must be distinguished from Raj arajac;i~P*jtiyaBfir* (1. 36) in the Tan- 
jore district, where 10 rtii of land was granted to this VSdaYft^&mudaiylm The village fRagam 

1 S«i A. R. jn Epiijmpby for lOUti. pnra. 23. 
* Why Kut**£kb*r* pmvud a traitor La not explained m Use record. Probably lie wu nuktid hy Pormkfmnta,. 

b&faa* 
1 TIlj rfvoli |i referral to in the hi«(r.iticn! introduction of Kulottnriga.ChSj* ITT. Se*. £+ f„ Vd Ul 

jrp. 206ff. 
* V’fnv-Ps^T* to harp Occupied thfi thfOtio for a eecond time from about 117541if A,D( T^h;, 

predcciwfof KtitaV-khara he abo lelt an eaij pits’ Vo tbo machination* of Piriknwtabahu end thus made him*.]# 

Ihe hitter**! enemy of the Chnfa him KulOttijftga-t'htya II]. He made ■ daeparate attempt along Bj,jj j,j, jo,, 
to regain t!» Kiulva throne till at laat he Imt hie life is the battle at Nbltfir. Two record* from THhW.t,.m 

hi the Taniore district (No*. im and 102 of 1EW7] elate that KulSttohg*-Cbi5|a IT] wk> bore the title • . 

WliH \Tra.PatM)ya. aha .4. Jt.e* Epigraphy for IMS, para. 6V. and S, I. L> Vol. JH, pp. 21M8 ‘ 

‘The ChOJa mien played the roW Jong maker* \ Rykiasimi*, Vtn.K'fe* lnd Viimma-Pindta 
wot racmiively m«4o rulrrm <j| tb* PiVndvi country hy ihe Ch6]n ssvefr-ipjiB. 

* Ti^Tirarab*sa4u plate* of the Cho|* king hijand»-o ba) a I record the grant of thia *tU*gs i« the 

ftiTO temple, at TirnT^gnclo. Itt Llie Tftnlraja thi* villapc ii naitod PnlaJeanfl,. (f-e) 

Titnr/llaAgarlu near IVJai^nirr. In one lalcripCioa Tiruv*la£gi4a ji Hid: to !JP ne ar Pakivaai’111 i ^ 

Vol. [If. Ji- J ^ 

'Thb eapbina whj the aame insriptisn i. found both at TWilac^n (Chittwr di«rict). the native oi.r„ 

ef Vidav*n*tn■ and at Iinuuyinani (Taniore iliatrirt) where the bndi preaenltd to him war 
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{L 29) may be identified with Tiruv^ugam in the Madura taluk. The .subjugation ot this village 
is aba mentioned in inscriptions of Kid6ttiiuga-Cho{& UL1 The river Vailrtues m the 
VelamalaE to the west of the Fudukkottai State and falls into the Bay of Bengal to the north of 
MAtyatnr'Ikudi in the Tanjore district. ’Orlttuj’aij PtU&4cJaeliSrip Mitoitom, VaUikamAm 
and Mattiv&i have already been identified.* 

TEXT. 

1 fivaati* iff*'[]]* ] Ka4*I^«!Ma FliMnEdanifi Kalai-midertiiu adel ifilnck Pfo-mu- 
2 damn Chlr-madaiEim omfl[ r* Jndu vfl]a naj-ka4a|-auJ puvi^luni p%]-ka4jal-SuJ pugal 

para- 

3 ppa fldi-ugamaaae^ua:=chehodi-r4utli punaindani]! aru-samaiy a mum aun-bMa- 

mum ne- 

4 fiyi! jjj^iu pari ppa=tTenna vrt ru □ = Che mlarun Siugalaiutn mudahiya mannav at pi’ll 

tixai 

5 lumaudu; vanLl^di'chchmppa. ujl dji oru ioftkdl elu-parnm iuid=>a|ippa=di- 

chempoo V^Tra-tpi*]- 

6 [An a]&a *iiatto Ulagndai- milk k o k ttlan/i digji|ud urn vi j(?if und aru|iy a Kov^Irlja1 ke-*ari 

panmsr^ina 

7 Tribhu^vflUflohdiakkafavarrtigAl Art^IrljldMrajadivarkkti1 ya^rjy paMira^d&vadu 
nal nti^airnljat- 

8 til inal Tribhu vanachchakra* va tti Konefriamai ko^fj Ig J ay a tike ii^i4o|a-m^HliiLu t u 

Meu- 

9 malBip-Palaiyacj5r-ii^t|u=pPaJaiyanfir-uiJaiyfir Tinivakngi^a^&iyit kdyilii deva- 

kaipnikka- 

10 ra M^mBhrtvaiatksa^gi^ [I*] FaJ&iyiiutlr-iidaiyi^ Vidavatiainu- 

daiyli? Ammnia- 

11 ppau-i^a A^nai* PaUavafnijal]|i Ijattig Far^kkiramatliku Slvay pode 

to^afi gi Sdlarijy aTtttikku 

12 [ y\ ]rodain[ ay-i Jmppa^a pfkla va^igfllaliil kjjya p]pMtu idukka ufuppii- 

ga~ pFa gcji-nattiil pa^ai- 

1% [yn]tavij-tn, .[Kukiekharagaiyiam Madu]miyil niopno Yellafrukku 

vaijakftrftiyill pfi- 

14 divppewil pa-pu^K ].. *.- ^ fcyyappartta-idaUii idukku-pparikiian^ga 

KuU- 
15 .^kWrkku [vepduvft^avtin-eheydu mudajlig&lum padaigalmu pogavitja 

Ikttai? piiijaivaiytl* 

itf. /. /„ VoL TIL p. 21& 
* Abotr, VtL XXL p. 1ST. 
1 En^mved in Gruilhi. 
* The let tf n mfo nod mara are BDgnted La (J rantbm. 
* The ictton ait? in Gimatha* 
* The Setter* RSyidkirafo-d* *rt in Gnat ha. 
7 rclj^-j ta engraved in Grantha. 
■ The void i-inaik&idvipiiftm nuj be inserted before iryyapp&rU** 
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Jagai- 

« . -w*-■ 
tyaiya-dDa^dEiilfi [y»* pdtapum &M*- 

„ ^v-* ^ tt‘PP“,“ 1 
tfMuiiwfcyiu* pii^^vitta^hfllMr 

„ Mllirt. ... k. tMJ—H-WM. «****** >"» .*" 

"MK“ 

Kub- 

paijjil' 

21 k»^v*r»y 
vun-cUeydu ivamiy™ l" 

22 varutlfiTie t^bh padjugalnm 
ga^ile ptigavii tu-pP ulaU;Jich£- 

Matottam uJlitlft Grgfllum 

CrSttuiai TaffikSnfiim nflitt* Ef* 

23 ri 

aUttu IlattapmavSy Lv-vEigaUl sMlf* 6$aigi* 

Jui kai-kko^- 

34 * Vrm**M ■rjr“,“ k'J‘ ,e5‘,*J‘l ""■*• 

r.a ni-ikki. 3 - kkaffi 

KulaiSfchar&r 

iviinum Lvnm u 

Ldukku urii- 

taiU alittn itr 

25 luiaivil ivas mwud.cWay-iruadAril Uhimyuilkot^ pi^FP^r^ 

26 ratkiy-kkaikk^laVTim F<J»tta ^*’8*1““ ft^PPittu ™ 
I ln-nuu^Lleitta - kUciy*- 

27 m ftUippa<Jiy^ iva9 aHya^hchcyvit^kkum WipO« 

lanutkkn muebn teyda 

£fi niBrnaipl™ p3radB Ilttttagu^flee ^^JiabMidim-pau^iVTim 

kEijtftnippl fela[nijyft,l«‘ik- 

o<) ku vif5a»iniy=irupjM>5ft ^yyavujvkad&vadaga aichckayittu 
Y.pfLgn * pPiVtjiU- iiiittu fthgattarilum ma[ r* jm-cbdi- 

a# ..namakku^cUEn^jAttu Bionujaa wygijft Iri}ar4Ja=kkacW>- 
ynraya^um Irijaga'inijira An)Uk*t- 

51 iai-Nidfll*8pu» ullittani [ a arista. V«UlipiU» TB^-kniwriil p&l*- 

pp»w 

32 IMkipuH-dTa^danfiS ya* £b0iE* Ja5attfa*ya-dPfl9^DSytkk^tHB ulUttir tokiga|5y 

Madurai'V^alir taicbcka talai- 

33 galttm vSiigt-pp6g*iimttu tlLa-ttiBnIgalum ^yyakkwJftTmdflfiikkii.Kidi-etittaygirffl- 

pa^iyum Ilattag KuUAEkliarar-uifla- 

^Tbe l@tt«t ^ I* i* Ow^1, 
t Engf*™i Sn GmiitKi, 
i The bKert nx& ftlgraved in G rtmtb*. 

i-Hie lfllUrt w® «p*^ in Ofintiiu 

I the letlm ■« cPfimTed va 
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34 ^ Irijda ni^ju udavi-seygat ^u|ti iYaruJ&Q iiixvijpaftuni parkkn vara* * 
kkaf tfl&igajLim va[ stukkajuta vapjyile iva s *.. *.lpodiyaluni 

Aalarnj y a4 ttuhku vu&kin&y--iiuldcaly ul£ iv^ai 

35 align-ubr^ni pokki mu^be-psijjttu ^laduraikkti-kkilrtt^avai^sia Farlkkiraiiia- 
Pa^tLLyar maga&ir Ylro-jFSijidiyaldSViirai Akdur&i „ *, » ,. T.,1 i v^tu3- 

viliui Joulicaiyllum Y^p4UV£Lyavuiyiri^ mimnkku cLebo- 

36 WuqS mign^ipps^a nfirudoia 

cheydu lurukki[b&*] uaf ]ai ]kku|]e Madurai 4 d£v&-Vfi|anSttii K«#- 

njalLniittn Mjarija^-Pil niya^ftrll® padintt- 

3T v-jLi djIjith paL^^ira^dlvadu rnudaL anurayam paffant utpAiJa iraiyiiiy-IigA 
i||u ip|h»4i Ldaiyik Tiruv^lAng^juijaiy a *-.**.,. ||-Iv*i XlU- 

gangarayan eiuitu 0 

38 I™ DfpattnrayaT) eluttu I™ KanatarSja1^ cluttn Ivai Mnkiyappi- 

liM11*! eluttii I™ Makva,l + 

S9 tn | Tvai VUlavarSyan eluttn 6l_ 

TRANSLATION. 

(Lin*a 1-5^ 

(LI, P-10J —Ip ibe twelfth year and odq hnndred and fif ty-seventh day (a/ {3ta reiyfij 

u( the king Bajakeearivarmaa olios the emperor of the three wodA, the glorious Rfj&dhf- 

rHJadova* while he was pleased to be seated along with (Aw Jitesfl) Utagndd-mabkQkkjfrinad^iga| 
oa the golden throne of heroes (JAe fallo wing order ho* issued) to the and Sri-muhliwira* 

of the t^pfe oftT^jfcTirnva!afl^tdm4iiySr at Pajalya^tlr in Mbmaliu^ 

Psloi}^QtfH&adur «■ subdivision of Jaya^go^d^Ja'iiiQniiiiJaiij [under fAo roynf f&fl) fnbhuYajm* 

chakmvnUi Koi^damaikajjif.LlLg :— 

(\X U-17), — V*dav*pamudaiy*J> Ammaiappao A^iin P^Ua^araja^ 

Pataivaonr M*J *Ai«) J 

When Farakrainabahu of tUm, from the time (Ac) osanmed sovereignty acted bimbiQy 
uayi^t tho Cho]a country by various means and as a part ef this move* since ho caused an amjy 

lo enter the PSijdya country _*.*■*■* and forced Kida^klmrft slim to flee from Madiir* 

to the north bank of the (jw) Yqpfu, * **-fco coimtejfact this (Aoifife) action, wh*^ 
irvot ((Mailer) was needed by Kulasekhara wag given (£y or«the Chois king) + ..^ 

i ThiA portion i* tmH( in ■ Went1 pnfiifitvm * tfct ffla# * ™y ** 
■rXl,.u gip nmy t» ilW up with tfcu *fr4 of ill* TIniTOjrBoaffl i—ifrlflw, wilb Um word* 1 Uj/tfH ydakhtfm*- 

4&ja n^ tkvm i*£mp4*** pfwr&vm* 
^nuslatnar iTdd in Ornalhfc 
* fVuffl Ibfl Timrrt*vinani Lnacriprion* t ponioe oJ thi* gsp may he fiUfld up with the word* 1 maifaQBti 

Fira*fM iu|yil ^ i-n rd i li'Km irtiiidfcb ^JrU aioji % 
* Ttio l#f-srsFj& 1« efigrat^l id Gmnlhiw 
* Ellgrai'bd In GriiAthn- 
f The ktlor jo s* tapivd in Oranrba, 
* 1'gt InuuLASiiuD abwo \ t*l- XXI* p> i01* 
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commanders f with) forces were despatched* the army of Ceylon (tro# iff*tmijvxl) and its general* 
Lankfipura-Dandanayaka and Jngattrftyft-Daiidttimyaka put to death, their heads 

mounted on the gate* of Madura, and (thereafter) Kuk&gkhara woe allowed to enter this city 

(Mv» Madura). 

I LI. 1S-23),—Whan (affairs) stood thus hearing (ihe report) that, with the in* 
tent of making {another} hostile attempt (against the €h$h country), thk (PfltgfanijirthaJlw) had 
assembled forces into his strongholds at Crittnjah Pulaiehchen, ilatbtprim, ValUkamam. >tat|L 
vl| and other places and was also constructing (a fieet of) ships (tKfs order) to ward 
off tliia (dmgtr}t summoned ferlvallabha the nephew of the Ceylonese [ting) and a claimant to 
the kingdom of Ceylon and (who} had already arrived (here), did whatever was required for him 
(and) despatched him with the necessary forces to Uiittujttl, Vallikapiam, Mattivll and other 
Ullages (and) destroyed Pulaichcheri, Maiottamand other village*, captured the elephants belong¬ 
ing to the king of Ceylon stationed in these places, laid waste in Iln-mnedalam more than twenty 
Jtcfdcfta1 (of land) from east to west and more than thirty kddam from south to north, killed in tbis 
place such of his subordinates as hud to be killed and captured those who hud to be captured. 
This PaUamrdjan) sent for these (oaptirar) along with the booty and captured elephants 
and displayed [them) to uje (and) thus {once again) frustrated in every way the efforts (0/ the king} 

of IJa-Dian^ahmL 

(IX 2*-33)r—ThePagdya Kulnl&klinra disregarding the good done to him before (by m, 
t en* the Chola king), entered into an alliance with the (king) of Ceylon, (twd both) this [king of 
Cty&m) and this (KidaiUAmg) decided to stand together and act against {the intetmt of) the Ch6|a 
kingdom- As an evidence of this move, (they) drove from (their) places to the north bank of [the 
fitw) Yeppi, our allies at E]flgain in the PRfltffa country like Hajarajakkarkudiynrayai^ 
and R&jagzmibira Anjuh;6ttai-Nadfi,lvap and other feudatories who were assisting pur cause 
and removed from the gate* of Madura, the heads of LankipurbDapdanaviika, Jagattraya- 
Paiidatsavska and others which had been pinned thereon, (and in Mm wag} carried eat the intent 

working every kind of evil (to at, i.ev the Cboja king). 

(LI. 34-39J.—As the letters and presenta sent to the adherents of Kula^ekhara by the king 
of Ceylon betokening ambiance (to the former, when intereopted) m the way (piwtfrf A'uWt&Wasj 
hostility to the Choja kingdom, we directed him (Aqow Fallavarajap) to oust him (Kuluflekharn) 
from there (Madura) and to (reinitiate) in Madura Ylra-PSpdy** the son of Farakrama- 
Fandya who was from the beginning (finder) claimant to the throne of Madura. (Further)* 
we provided him [Aq^ab PalLnvarujao) with all the requisites and directed him to indent on ns 
(when iiadissarjd for funds and cavalry and to manage the other things himself : and as he had 
ao carried out (our ten lion*) within a short time (and installed) Vira-FIodya Madura, [we 
grafted Aim}, from the twelfth year, ten vtf* of land in Jar5,jap^F&jaiyanilr (tituqfed) 
in Xctimali-uiidu, a division of [ Aruiuo]i]deva-vfl]acLaiJu3 made Ires of tuxes including 
astray wn and fdtfatn (and commanded the. wngr&uing of the gift in (he km pie 0/) UijaJvif 
XiruvulorigadudaJyl *r ] (Thfc it the nignatur* of) Muv«ndavg|Ip ©i_. This is the 
signature of Mkgafigarftyan 6\_ This b the signature of Dlpnttarayao 6L. This b the 
signature of Kafcakarljao Si_ This is the signature of Halaiyappirajao 6L, This [ is the 
fignature of ] Malaga This is the signature ol Yillavarlyao 6L. 

1 Kodam 19 the- Jbduui I tactic minUiOv a hvM 10 tmllto to dblaDte. 
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No. 15,—'THE gKAMKHED PLATES OF THE TIME OF PRaTAPASILA. 

Bv Pbofessqh V. T. MnuraL M.A+* N*<jptra. 

This a j-nf of throe copperplates discovered by a fanner wbile digging under u wall of 
his house at i£hamkh~4 or KhilmpucHi About 35 mfityi south-west of Mehksr in Beriir. They 
reached the hands of Mr. Y- M, Kale, B,.4-f LL.B., M.L,C. of Buhlariii. who kindly placed them 
at my disposal for editing. 

The plates are strung on a circular ring P2" in thickness and 2mHT in diameter, passing through 
a bob about 4* ia diameter in the centre of the top of each plate, The middle portion of the 
ring is flattened1 to contain a legend in two lines and the crude figure of a male deity sitting erosa~ 
legged* with n halo surrounding his face. The cmis of the ring do not appear to have ever boea 
soldered and were a little apart from each other when the plates reached me, so that the latte? 
could be taken out with ease. This makes it doubtful if the ring belongs to the platen at all. 
The tiuspicjoQ is strengthened by the fact that the legend on the ring* though incised in the aame 
charactera as the inscription on the pinks, does nut contain any of the names mentioned in the 
plates. The platen and the ring together weigh 74 Each plate measures %+T x 2<W After 
the plates were ittcbed* it appears it was discovered tliat the hole of the first plate was wrongly 
cut at the centre of the bottom. It was, therefore, closed with a piece of copper rivetted into 
it and another was made at the centre of the top. Some portion on the right hand aide of the 
first throe Lines k illegible owing to the corrosion and cracking of the first ptnto. The i\m and 
third pin tea are inscribed on the inner aide only und the second* which h thicker, on both the 
sides. The letters are well cut and do not show through an the reverse. The ends of the plates 
are raised into rims to protect the letters Each side of the plates contains six lines except the 
second aide of the second pkte which hm 15ve lines only. The characters are of the nail -headed 
or acute-angled variety of the North Indian alphabet. The engraver has, in tie first two linca, 
shown the wedgei clearly. Later on they are replaced by short horizontal top-stroke. The 
inscription thus shows the transitional stage when the wedges, at the top of letters were giving 
place to horizontal strokes which in course of time developed into the characteristic topdinea 
of the Nnguri alphabet.1 The size of letters varies from -V on the first plate to m2" on the rest. 
The initial d which is differentiated from a by a downward stroke at torched to the middle of the 

right hand vertical lino of a occurs in Minya (L 8] and wvfcAfcfa (I. Ifi). The initial u which ha& 
b curve at the lower end occurs in utisroiab (1+ 22) and uteam cAd (L 12). The m-dhil a appears 
generally in the form of a downward stroke |cf. I L3) but occasionally appears 
above the Km (cl rdjdnaih 1. 13). The curve of the medial i often goca over the line to the left 
of the letter and, encircling it, appears again to the right, generally ending in u serif (cf, kigckP 
10] The medial u is shown in two ways—by lengthening the vertical stroke of t ho letter ending; 
in a S(,rif [of, YudkhhlJWftf 1. IT) and by means of a curve open to the left (cf. Muted l 13). The 
medial 5 al*o occurs In two ways—(l) with a curve at the base of a loiter, the end of which ia 
dther curled or turned sharply upwards (cf. §avyQto L 7) and (3| with the sign for initial u { {of, 
bhumi^ L 6), The mdJrd* for mi, d and m generally stand above the line. They appear curled 
in some cases (cf. Gtfamrm l. 10 and 4-dUiataJ l. 12); l and m generally show a loop on the 
left (seeT however, *famam I. & and raksha 1.17- where k appears without a loop);j still appears 
in Its old tripartite form (d. mjd^ih L L3); f is fiat at the tap (<lL limrabhm I *>J t the Uxa 

1 TIlE ml* of Ihe MliitaJ tftii TiTirthed putfli UT Bimliuly torntod llfld. _4«l., Yoh XVItLp. &I* wd 

abovi+VeL XL p. I7flp M 
iFari ynUkr. but kt*r. mirou* of ir*djf*s and (itflight top*trv4« «* Ito MMw pbli. d 

Givittda III t«c Rate II {th IwL Anl^ Vet XI, p. WW- 
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rtrokpdsiai^wiowUy W^(«» P^9itW«^ 1.21), The verticalI -t«b of* i 
generally on the left (cf. lino poll t, 10). l> ahowj a alight sen! at tie Jo«it end, " has a Io«P 
and * j* geueralJv bipartite (cf. yadu l 14). Again the tight hft»d uprtroke ol the suWnpt y 
ia drawn up « far at, the top line «I the whole letter <ef. guwfifa I. h and i a alight wedge 
at the lower end. which bin not yet developed into a tail (of. yurthm !. 9). The superscript r iB 
generally placed above the line («t K*«fjje J. 15) but it appear* oj a short borureutal etroke m 
combi nut ion with tf {cf. sfiijO'gruiflws 1. 8). The characters thus resemble is a general tnj 
thornr cl the idtat plirtos of 708,8 A.D. {see Bfihlct'ft fndirehe Pafueogrttphic, Plata IV, XX}. 

The language it inMfrect Sanskrit. See, for instance, the wrong forms ,/ti7ih'I for urdfiwfh 

{1. 8), prntipaJitam for p,ort>ildifai'a*i (I, 9], i*)*wi$ tor rd/oMtli {I, 13}. The rule* of #o«dA 
have, in dome cases, been neglected. The marks of punctuation are, in many cues, not wed H 

all, or are used wrongly (cf. U, 8 and 10). The final i b wrongly dropped in «nf (L 13) ami 
fSna (1. 18). Except the imprecatory verses at the end, the whole inscription is in pnwe. As 
regard^ orthography we may note that the consonant following r is generally reduplicated (ef. 

thHterddantn 1. 3. and pfinwofjtfii I. 7)- In soma caws an onwcdro is used instead of a elnsa 
nasal in the body of a word (ef. imApvn*) l. »). V i* used for b in VfiVwsyotJod (L 12). 

The ohiept of the grant is to record the donation of the village Nandapura situated at a 
distance of only one (about 4 wilts) south-east- of Par^kheU (also culled Pargtjiku- 

giwna in I, 21) at the Gw of a solar edipre, The donees in aamwvimio, ^Wh^bi- 
kutnara, ^Sgatannau, Aditya^srman an) other Brahmins.1 Tire gift was imde by Dmn&< 
Ornbnta (Drubhnta?). the sou of UtOTOga&a who was the eldest brother of the reigning king 
Prfti tapu*Jhfla. As no inform otton about the dynasty of these kings is given and no date is 
recorded h this charter, it is not possible to identify either L'tuugavu nr his brother Pratip^fla 
-~t SQ1J The names of some Koinehuri kings end in gana but it is not known 

if they were related to PtuMfMJ* inentiuhed in this charter. We can only euy that the dynasty 
suitus to have nourished iu Rerir in the beginning of the eighth century A ll. The use of the 
,■ xonwOn £a«ad%tf a*pairha-mah^iqlrfa and the absence of uny surcWs name in the prewpt 
charter »«>tn K indicate that it was at first a feudatory royal family and made itself independent 
in Beriii, when the power of the curly Gtotokya*of Bi4uu decUnod in the bogiumug of the eighth 

century A-D- 

Among t he nncww of officers who are askod to note the preeeot gift orour those of tbs Pw&ilQ 
Iivnrabhaltn,N»gammabhft)t*,thsB*^iko (dbUiotoffirnti Goviuds, the $rcsAtfm Gdlummu 

und the Svn&pati Durggahari, The grant wn* written by tire last mentioned officer who described 
himself as s bee issuing out of the lotus in the form of the toot of Gtortoda-Viftkgtt. Ho was, 

therefore, a devotee of Vishnu. 
.Vs tor the geographical names occurring in this charter, Nandapnra, cbe donated 

village, cannot be traced; Its position ia probably occupied by the present Khimki*} where 
the plates were found. Two of the villages that formed ito boundary can be identified. Thus 

Parppilcbota is probably Pfingurkhci) about 1| mites to- the north-west of Khjlinhhgfl sad 
VySgliraviraia is Vaghor about a mile to its north-east. The distance between Phngarkhtd 
(the modem representative of Parnmkb^rtO and Kblmkhr-d (which now occupies the site of 

I- fid** |4rali mina uftf lift! U (>Lltfji)D vf thb £tnlil n|lCT Ell 1+ & Wtf 

cmHOsl by the mgr*t«. The Ullcr part id (MJO Uiw lew-. Sarrawa) agfreV* aft<* $Stvt.j/n>WHi. 

t There prince* aw not others ire known. Again, ihe plates da not cod Coin even a tvcnaJ date; the Genre 
HP tba wall is nred^iv o.MLiredafldU* ieseod baa no ip^wnt eennartiott wilh Ui». plates. Though none of 
chore ground* if ctmchanrc by iiwlf, ttcir eorobimlban mu tyrpuion an the gcuulmaicaa of the record. 
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< t . -•* ' , k i 

. »[»*][««*]• 

ancient Nfindapuraj b nots one (jftvifttid (<jt four miks) as &tatod Ln dw charter* but this mi Hake 

la probably due to the i{fnor&&CG of pe^ou who driifiud the charter. The ether 

cannot bo identified-1 
TEXT4 

* The Seal. 

u(. 
Pirsi Plate. 

1 ^ 4K: a*] *wfanmiwro[>?][:*] 

*»[■**] fa*]' 

2 *nfr?erfm^[^fl]D*] ^^nrFrrn^ [tt ]?npt[v.*] 

[*]***- 

3 [fa>rot9]w^Nita*: [wfitr4]*: 

tr[arc*]- 

4 sfa:1 wfa7 [urajfo *££ **- 

s [i*3 ^ ^ ^f*xv. **f«s ftw *^^[*1:] 

a ft?f^f^u^t]vg^irgf^ajf ^if^r <*] SwfwfH anar 

Second Pfalz : FirM Side* 

7 cfsr^TO fijfa !T^f«rT *™ 

5 I11 H*:11 

9 1" iTQwr^n di w«imi nfamf?*14 i s*Tf%tri*sTw*- 

10 iirnwr i11 aftf4^ini4Mn«Hi4irw^br^f«i^t* 

11 Tnuftar 

12 [«*] * WtJ4 

attend Ploti: 3wx>*d. Sid*. 

13 frrer [**] yffiwyn n*r3:1T *mnf<ffr 0*3 at**] *- 

1- rim .et.jnupmTini pJrtwbm bw* pr.pmd from <**lk*t mk mUinpttfliw kimUy supplied by Hr, K. N- 

IX^ih.r, if ^ SuporinUtnleiit, A*clwobfiie*l Si-'jUon of tbo Indian lInselltB, Cttwtu. 

t Frofn the ijci^ilaI pkiea. 

» Ob second latter on tbo Mall 1* ; &# IM^l to be i. 

* ‘bo mi of the n» k d&ubiW. Th* 6™* tro let tow look like &L] 

* Abmiltk™ letters are iil*fMe be™, [The r«dto« k MtyfJd*nb, wfakb k sko found In lie U«ri|.- 

tioaref the ¥kh?eh*s4il* «*»» «*- *be**rVok. IV, p. iWS, »a4 At, p. lAt—&L.1 
MI cnanot Btekn out the flrrt three *y|kw« of this n.B.0 Iron tho pkte.-E4.] 

* Read jrfknr. ■Besdgw^Traw • Tbo rkorg. k supurSaoas, 

L* Somu portion af the gTsnt pnntf more naaca ^ Brnhmifll k dropped hero. 
j *4 *« ru mm is mumdwT, **»•»« '^rfww^. u tJanda not nsqmfod. l»» mtorvo a f , 

HR«d “Uwoew^mcpctilw-. 

1T Bmi TWfwi. 
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H m sgr m tpsr [i* *]1 3* ^ H»ren? %^^t- 

15 itiT sntiT [i*J wfif [1] 

16 ^IT^rn- ^ 3*^3 3*[?l U*]1 ^Tfcj ^TF?^ [l*J 

17 *^rii in^riT m ttvps gfafs* [i*J wvt- 

Third Phtt. 

is *nfwH?n vs ST^rv^jm^msrc [n*]1 3* gar- 

19 n: vfwra^teffrffr fn*] fu3*^j tffliwftv « 

30 fgfv srra-faTsi *rra grrr: 1 gf3%»r wrci- 

31 m gnr gur; 1 vcrr3t(rr:) vfafwsniraT *raf?r [1*] m irm*s 
ngfergfr w- 

22 ufa [»*] ^t(^)gfgwrnir: u vUTto ^ r^-4TOfroftw- 

23 ?r ^i|ir g^rwnrffpir fafggfav nm'irwiTfwfH [«*] 

TRANSLATION. 

(Lint'S M2) Om, Hail 1 (Thnrtf ?#} Maharaja Praftfipajilla who has attained Pakchamahu- 
Sabint who is endowed with all the distinctive murks of royalty, whose person is decked with the 
multitude of all good qualities, who b possessed of tranquility, courage, bravery, modesty^ 
truth and purityT who has attained victories with numerous four-tasked elephants-- Whils 
he is ruling over the earsh Davsna-Drtilmta (Drubhata!), the son of Ids own eldest brother 

Kinv Utaraganaj who is dependent on his lotus- like feetr is devoted to him and as wholly 
engaged in {tenting) him, who regards him as his own father and think* that there is no higher 
gift *knn that of land for [the attainment ojf) any religion* merit and good fortune. donates on 
{iite occcrriou of) a solar eclipse the villaec Naadaptira (n’juated) fit a distance of only r_i:jr_»* 
fymiyufci (4 miles) in the south-eastern difitttiosi of £r^Farribhhgf& to Bruhmins, the foremost 
of whom are—Saman;1 SomiLsv^min, Shashthikomiuii, Kagaiannan and Adityivtarmau. Let 
it be known to the Pur^hka livarabhntta, Niigum 1 nlibktta, the Bh&jthi Govindu, tho Srithfhit» 
Golamma and the $£n&pati Durggahari at (mr) Snkara^a (record office) as uteo to all kings 
that this religious order, which prohibits the entry of chfilus (courtiers) and hhafat (soldiers) (in 
ihe donated riMuge),, must be obeyed by alb 

(LL 12-Jti contain three of the customary verses] 
knowing this, thb order should be obeyed. May there be woll-being and increase of 

religion* merit! This village which ha* the (fallowing) well-defined boundaries has the 
village Vyigbrmidraka on the east, the village lihramaaakn on the south, SrT-Par^ikagrilnick 
which forms the boundary of the {domUedi village on the west and Chhobavlrakfl-grama 
on the north. This copper edict was written (ijt,, drafted] by tho Stntitftii Durggahsri, who ii 
a bee that bus issued out of the lotus-like foot of ^ri-Cuvindfl-Viahi^m 

l u-tna : —A nmkjubh. 

* Rr*d u-™wi+ 

* n«aJ vpk 

* Reid (The ptste nham6 —EkL] 

1 Tb« hum** vf *om.j Brahnain* irv dropped here. 
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No. 16.—A SARAJDA INSCRIPTION FROM HIND, 

By Rai Biiunn Day a Raj* Sa^xi, M.A.* C.I.E+ 

la April last Captain E. H. Cobb, LA+, Assistant Commissioner, Mardan* North-West Frontier 
Ftovmcc., Mdl tut* 1 an flje*copj of an inscription, engraved cm a rectangular slab of white stone, 
which he had discovered in the foundations of an aid wall at Hand on the bank of tho River 
Indus on t he OBcadon of his visit to that place in company with Mr* 0, K. Caro*, CXE„ Chief 
Secretary to the Government of the Norths West Frontier Province, now Deputy Secretary to 
the Government of India in the Foreign and Political Department. 1 have deciphered the in¬ 
scription from inked mia.mpages secured through the good offices of the discoverer. 

Hand i-i the modern name of Udabhii^A, the ancient capital of the Shahi kings of Kabul 
from the 9th cent ury AJ>. till mi AD* when this dynasty was extirpated by Mahmud of Q^unV. 
It was at Hand that Alexander the Great crossed the River Indus before he proceeded on hfa 
conquest of India and through which later invader* passed. The Chinese pilgrim Yuan Chwang 
visited this city in the 7th century AD. and describes it sa about 20 Ut or just over three mites 
in circuit and inhabited by rich and prosperous mere hunts. The rite is now occupied by a small 
village surrounded by fortified walls of MuJmmmadan date with a perimeter of 1.44HJ y&rda. All 
round the village are extensive mounds marking the existence of important building* of early 
date and coins of IndoDr*ehsT Rushans, Shihi Mugs and the king* of Kashmir have been found 
here in large numbers. No excavations have been carried out among these remains, but when 
they are* they may be expected to yield valuable antiquities of all kinds. 

So far only a few inscriptions in Saradfk characters have been noticed on this site. Two of 
these were found by Lt.-Col Sir Alexander Burncs of the Hoa’ble India Company'* Sendee in 
the early forties of the I list century and deciphered by Mr. James Prinsep.1 Another inscrip¬ 
tion in the same character was presented to iny predecessor. Mr, H, Hargreaves* when he 
visited Hand io 1923-24* This inscription* according to Dr. Hbunanda dates from 
about the tilth century A D, and records the construction of a Suiva temple. All the three 
inscriptions require proper treat me nt. 

The stone slab on which the inscription discovered by Captain E. H. Cobb Is engraved 
measure* lf by i' by FA'in thickness. The inscription consists of eight lines and is in a 
very good state of presentation. The characters arc £urad£ of the 8th century A D. and the 
languGugA Sanskrit, which La not free from grammatical mistakes. The epigraph records the 
construction of a dintkula, i.e.* ‘ statue shrine 1 or temple by a MaAdrapU $rl Kamlsvaridivi 
and its CtiEuscCtation between Saturday. the Sth day of the dark fortnight of the month 
of Aav&ytija in the yaax Sidmt 168 and Thursday (7)f the 12th day of the bright 
f ortnight of the month of Ashfi^ha ia the jotir Sam vat 169. The architect {nnvn- 
karmapaii) w ho supervised the construction, w^h Juyantaraja, mu of Up€ndr*. He wo* 
an AvanEika or inhabitant of Avunti or Mllwft, and a SuryadvijiL The ptimrhnhih was 
the Brahmsqs, ^n^PiIlaka. the nan of Stf-VfrSdfrya. The exact meaning of pamchakula 
is not known. In hie article* en the Siyadoni Stone Inscription, Professor Kielhom defines 
this term as “ an office Apparently similar to the Marathi or uvfiirf H or S' sn 

assembly of five M who manage affaire of a town. If this interpretation is correct, we 
should assume Pillnka of the inscription under discussion to have been the head or 

1 A* &. B.f VqI. VI. 1857. pp. S76 «£. and PI. XI.VL 
1 Above, Vp|. b pp. ifli and 1T0* 
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lorcmEin of [maasr-mbh'd thin nature. Tim wins toinpofli,d this inscription* * was £ri- 
BhSfrikti. a Snrjadviju, who W4i* the son of Sri-Vihezula. I>r, X. PP Chakravarti., following 
^ir RamutrLshnn Bhaudarkai1* suggest* that this term Sunjvdfiju may be taken in the Reuse of 
rhe Maga or £akadripi Bnlhirmu^ who were the npociat prierta of the 3nn-god and are tradi- 
tinned]? supposed to have sprung from the Sum The era in which the dates of this inscription 
bto recorded ia not meat toned. I have., however, no doubt that these should be referred to 
the HmreludriLLa ora which began in the year ■GO0 A.D. and was in ancient times in use in the 
Punjab, the I’ns ted Province*, Bihar and Orissa, NepSb etc. If tbia nagumption is torteet, the 
ysarfl mMotioned Would be equivalent to 774 and 775 A,D, 

lu the above pwigraph I have given the term iipakula the alternative meaning of a 
‘ibatac shrine" on the analogy of the d&trinjfa of the IkahvaJm kings of Ayedhra in Bhasa'c? 
plity calk'd the Pmfma-natnfom* This gallery of the heroes of the Ikshvakil race differed 
from a divine temple in having neither the banner of a grid nor the statues of door-keepem. 
It wm opm to visitor*, but the statues enshrined in it were not to be bowed to, A structure 
of thi> nature was excavated in a mound near Mathura some 3S years ago. Another literary 
reference to a devakula occurs in the xlfi'iV^cAAffjifgjjtimi where, however* the precise ehstsseter 
of the shrine is not quite dear. The earliest mention of snob a structure m an iuKrrjptlou h 
that found in the iiwcription on the base of the headless statue of Vamntakshanm (!) which was 
found in an ancient site Mat near Mathurw. Thi* site also yielded other statues of Kuelkifa 
kings, ci2.a one cl Kankhks. a toiao of the great Saks ttrfmp Cba*ihtarifip etc. 
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thirty or fbiny-live years ago in a wnnU dilapidated fort on a hill iwar the- village ol Jeihwaii 

about & mile* west of Barwaho, in the Niiuir district of the Indore State. One ti^buji untiled 

Hiropun, l am told* lighted upon them while digging into a brick and stone platform in the fort 

for materials for the court? Action of hh home at, Jothwai. 

The plates ore threa in number, each measuring 9^ x ®§\ The middle one of tbe^e It thicker 

than the rido Croat. The edges of them are raised into rim* to protect the writing. The platei 

are strung together on no twil ring with a diameter measuring between i£|" and 3 . On the left 

side of the plate*, n round hole w bored for tho ring, and the seecnd pint* fesms to bjivo been 

■lightly damaged through Ibis boring operation, To the back of the ring is fixed a circular B*al 

with a diameter measuring l£*- The seal hear* the figure of Gnruija. The inscription is 

engraved on the inner tide* of the first and the third pis fee* and on both aide* of the second. 

There are shebeen line* engraved on the first plate, Jrtcexi lines on the fim and seventeen line* 

on the second side of the Etcond plate* and nineteen line* on the inner aide of the third pinto* 

The grant thus contain* sixty-eight lines engraved in all* 

The Itungmage in which the grant is written is Sanskrit throughout. The first thirty-five lines 

with part of the thirty-sixth, wJikh set forth the genealogical account, line # and part* of bnei 

39 nod 41 which contain asL&naa descriptive of the trauaiiorinced of hum an lifeP and line* W-M, 

with parts of lines »9 and which contain the be rustic rive and imprecatory verses are m vena 

and the rest in prose* The genealogical vtnei of the grant occur jn one or other of the Rashtra- 

kuin charters hitherto published, Accept two, namely, stanzas 21 and 24, ulrich an? found only 

in the &urat Plate* of KarkkafajaA fiiatira 21 contains mem stereotyped pram, but staiira 24 

id historically important. The script used in ibis inscription is Nagari, as is generally the case 

with the Rfiahtrakut:* charted. A* regard* orthography, th* Miuonanta Mowing r are. a* a 

rule doubled* though indifference inthis respect is uoticeablo in sonn- cAsei, than k and n arc 

doubled in KwHamja (L 7) and Edr^iakam (II. 10-11), fcut not in S*fcM*-*fc*Tarfl 

(L fisy The letter b ia, as a ride, denoted by the sip for h> but also by the *ign for v in a few 

c&jtCfl, *iu> L as ftofp-finiiTU (L 4-0}* mrnvadhijamamt (L 42) and so on. The uku n .i™ in changed to 

» and » in conjnnctiou with a following f* or cA, once, Lel dhtoi*tnt-my&n (1*21* and ouco in 

l^krl cAn {L 4). The vusorga is changed to * in conjunction with a following i, once in mliithath 

(1. 33\ though it is retained in nifrahp (J. 1§). N is used instead ol the anunwm once in 

t&jmititob (L 3b As regards loxicographyp liew 43-02 contain some word* such as 

drfSn<ja/ilMi noAo and bo forth, the exact import of which is not known. 

The inscription is one of Slia-maliad*vL wife of the Riishtrftkuja Hug Dhniva, or, as she 

is described iu bncf S7-39t ParomMtan Parma hkaitgnka £Sr^?hit?r^odet^ the great queen of 

the ParaM&hattpmkl MahtirajMhifaj* Paramtirgra Bkertoariha, the illustrious pfiipr«Kijfld^T* 

who meditated on the feet of the PammabhaUtifakv MahdrajfMmja Pararniimra, the illustrious 

AkrdavareliadEva, u.r his father Kpshga L Bim is described a* Lhe princess of I lie illustrious 

Vittnrasu diet* Vising uvnrdh ana who bore the epithet of jSan^JM-dfmyu. Support of the whole 

world1 The latter is douhtksi Vishnuvsrdhjnm IV. of the Eastern Chalukya dyonatj ruling at 

Veflgi. In hii Account of this dynmsty J. F, Fleet1 laya that he was sou of VijayMhyft L and 

rrigiied for thirty kx years from A.D. 764 to 799, He ia called Vkh^uvardhaiia in all iaseriptians 

except one. In this hist his name La given m M&lmuraja which is no doubt the timuknt form of 

Tit tarasa, No reasonable doubt can t bun be entertniB^l m to Slla-mahjiiJevi being the daughter 

of the Eastern Chalukya king, Vish^uvaidhana IV* 
The object of the iniicriptioii to record the pant of a village by Sda-mahad^vrto two tSrah- 

miin*. The village granted is Kftlepadra, ai t muted ill the district of Tian<i£puradv&vi- The 

1 ftttcpVH’* VoL A XL p+ 142. 

■ JtwL Ant*.'Yd1- XX, p- IOC- 
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boundaries of the village have been h pec i Tied. One of the do urea was MArnchchs, aon of 
Miirndi. He vrm un adhttir^u md a religious student of the KIqvhHl.h riQiivt: place was 
Kurug£tat and lie pertained to the SilAdklyam^f^ro. The other donee was JDurgaditya. sou 
of Bhafta NlTdjtpa. He iriso was anudfirriryu, but was a religion* student of the Jdudhyimdinfl-- 
iaik&. His native place was NwndJpuradviIrL He wa*a member of the Community of Rribmafl* 
well verged In the four Vfidfta belonging to his plnca, and pertained to the 
Jfitukur^ya-ffiVra. The occasion of the grant was* the eclipse of the sun which occurred in the 
£aka year 708 npirod on the Arnavasya day of. the dark hall of the Asvaytija 
(Xsvinaju This oomtpmdi to Wednesday, 27th September AD* 78Ef w hen there was a solar 
eclipse.. 

It will be seen that the donor of the grant is a queen. And what is note worthy about it is 
that she grants a village and issues the charter without any formal sanction or approval being 
given by her hus band h king Dbxovmrlja. This gives rise to an interesting question about the 
pidity of Ancient India. Inatuncefl are not unknown of grant* being made by queen*. We have 
tbne the Naihifi Plate of the Sena king liaHilaicna, recording and sanctioning the grant of a vil¬ 
lage by his mother Ydfoadevi on the occasion of a solar eclipse.1 * * Aa Vilisadevl was the wilt of 
Vijaynseua who was then dead, one can easily understand why her grant hud to be approved and 
sanctioned by her sou BuMlns^nu who wa.-r then the living king. The ease w&g different with 
Prabhavatigupiu who issued the Poona Platen.5 Bhe was the ayramahitiftl of the Yakut* kn king 
Rudf&sena Jr But when ebe issued the grant, she was Regent during the minority of her sod 
Bivakaraseua,* This bd no doubt, no interesting item of information* because It shows that 
women could administer a kingdom when their sons were minors. But as she waa practical!v the 
ruler, it h intelligible how she could issue a charter without sanction being accorded to it by an 
extraneous higher authority, Never!hele*Fa be it noted, the charter ha* a seal bearing not her 
own name* but that of her son, namely, Ihvilknra^vna. Far more interesting perhaps arc the 
giants of Triblmvana-Mahadevi and Dag^i-MLihiklevih both of the Kara family of GuhcAvarg- 
pataka.4 The first of these was the daughter of Ruj&imiiki, a king of the south, and Queen of 
lalitabhilradeTa. Alter the death of her husbsndT the feudatory chieftains of the kingdom 
approached her with a request to accept the sovereignty come to her Ln course of succession, and 
cited the instance of Bov! Gdsvnmlni who apparently belonged to the same family and who agreed 
to administer the kingdom under similar circumstances. And in compliance with their requestr 
we are told, she ascended the icon-throne like Katyayani, The name of the other female mlcf 
furnished by thin dynasty Ls that of Daodi mahadevi, wrho wo* tha daughter of the Sara king 
£ul>hakara. That both Tribhuvana-mnhudvvl and mu had ev r were red rulers m proved 
by the charters they issued on their sole authority, and, above all* by the titles which they bore, 
namely, ParamubhafittnH Nahfirajfidkiraja Panmtfmft* The only difference between these 
two is that while Tribhuvana-mahSdevi was married into the Kara family, Dandi mahadi-vi was 
apparently a virgin of that familyT Whether the latter could have continued to be the ruler if 
she hud been married is a most interesting point of law with which, however* we are not here con¬ 
cerned. Suffice it to any, both of these queens were nilefa in reality, and it is therefore no wonder 
if they could issue grants in their own names, with their own dates and seals and without any 
extraneous sanction. But what about Slk-mahad^vi, Queen of Dhruvarija* who in the donor of 

1 Aborti* Vql. XIV, pp. lfl0fT 

* Vob XV, pp. 4If, 

1 AfiaibtT grant uf rnkharat%t3pia k bin an which mho made whim &hn vu a hundred! jmn old. Though 

the riliagw granted ly h*r. the plattn refer rhrmwlvM to a regnal year of her thifd aoq, lYavirihSn* (I). it* 
Bhandarkar ■ /.«I^iVflrtk l*d. Insert Xo. iim ; /. P. A* & A. V&l. XX, pp+ 3&S)m 

4 J- B O* H+ $-w Val. 11, fip. -ii^.23* lh 16-20 Bhandarltar'i Lui Kea HI3, 1416 and IDOfl. 
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<#uf charter ' ^lie wn^ neither a Kfgent during the minority" of any one of her sons, nor an auto* * 

nomons ruler. And jd she issues a grant on her own authority and without rbe approval of her 

husband, DhruYAef|a. This m rather a un which deMrrts further eonrideratiom For an 

entirely different procedure seems to have been followed in the cane of the Glhadavlta family. 

It seems that Govindachandra of this dynasty had two pattaniak&diri msharap t*, one Kaya^a- 

kiilidM and The other Gosahidfvl, both /.wjjfTowkj^d^rij; apparently not at otic nnd the aaitto 

time Both issue grants, NaywjaJrtlidivI in V. 1176 and GfealadGvf in V+ 1S081. But though the 

grants are surely made by them, they have been issued with the express approval of Gdvinda- 

chandrrt in spite of the fact that each one of them ia a p^ifimahadetri and is described rut mtio&ia- 

Tajapmknytpitn which Kielborti renders by ^endowed with ad royal prerogatives T*# Such 

wa?t not, however* the ease with SfLa Eiahadevl whose titles parurnHrori pommahhattarilii do 

not accih to Is? empty and unmie&nbg. Because in the prose portion of the inscription which 

really sets forth the details of the grant she heralf issues orders to the officers concerned with 

the village grantect At the end nf the record also, the Dtitaka and the officer who drew up the 

document earn' out their respective duties according to the orders* not of Dbrnvariia* but of 

Slla-tunhadovT. And further there is nothing in the draft of the charter which shows that any 

approval or sanction was ever accorded to the grant by DhnavarSjrv, This shows that the high- 

sounding royal titles w hich are coupled with her name are not an empty boa^t, but are a clear 

indication that she was i copartiier of her husband in the Rashtrakuta sovereigntw. Two 

questions here arise: first! how could she be a co-partner of her husband in royal sovereignty* 

and, secondly* an? there any more instances of this kind \ 

It is well known that in ancient times wife and husband were jointly concerned in ail the affairs 

of the life, not deluding the administrotioii of a kingdom, and that in process of time this co-right 

of woman fell into desuetude in North India* hut continued to be recognised for o Jong time in 

South India. Thus when a member of a royal family wag crowned king, he wan originally 

crowned along with his wife. Two instances will here suffice. The Ramayana describes the coro* 

nation of RimaP and the following significant Line appears in that connection ttmh sn pratfate 

Vmkfkf hrtUffimiaij taka l Ramam rttitm-tmyi pUkS m-SUam jamnyai^iayalN.1 This 

show that when Rama wns crowned king, he was crowned not alone, but along with Sit a. The 

coronation of another epic hero that is always uppermost in the mind of a Hindu ie that of 

Vudhsshthirn* with reference to which the following verse occurs in the MaiiabMrala, ujmvgbj® 

nuihfMtnanam Kfiahyam cka Dmptid-alma jaw* This also shows clearly that Vudhiahthira was 

crowned sovereign not alone* but jointly with Draupadl. If this kind of coronation haa a 

meaning (and certainly it was originally not a mere formaiityj, it must mean that both husband 

and wife were co-sharers of the sovereignty an conferred upon them. This alone can explain why 

in the charter issued by $ila-mah!devf there is no approval or sanction given to it by 

Dhruvaraja. Being crowned along with her husband, she had m much authority to issue the 

grant in her name us he had in his. 

It may, however, bo contended that this line of reasoning, spacious as it is* is not convincing* 

unless more instances can be adduced to show that husband and wife jointly shared the ruling 

Authority, And luckily such instances are by no means unknown though, so far as 1 know, they 

come from South India, Attention may be drown to the BaukapiLr Inscription of the time of the 

Chain ky a Som£awni I. when in Saka &77 the Kadamba chieftain Marikiaaridiva was administer¬ 

ing the Banavlai twelve-thousand, we are told, not alone and by himself* but in company with his 

* Abqre. VoL IY, pp. LOSfli Val. VT pp. 117 fl. 
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Here is thus a dear instance of husband and wifa jointly ruling over . pro- 

2? If ,, howler. want to know whether, as a matter of fact, a crowned queen can w* a 

charter on her own authority, that fasten* is auppUsd by Vijaya-mahiduvf, wife of t UffIA'h^ 
who was theddcr brother of the Chilnkya king Vikramaditya I. of BudfimL JTi- 
two copper-plate grunts issued by her.* And these grants she has mads independent^ and 
u-Ahoot refen nec to her husband or Vikramadity* I. This authority she must have derived from 

her position as or crowned queen, »** h“ actu“ll>' S^ wie^InL 
tliA joint rule bv husband and wile is not a phenomenon of the medueval psnod of. uiu nt In n* 
Wo ins have another instance in KifaikCave Inscription So. 5 wfaeh eontmnyn order te -maU 

(Svimahaj. the Officer at Govard Wa, by Gautumiputru Salakunu of ^tavahan* dynasty 

U,e grant of a frerb plot of land in lieu of the old untuUivablc one. to the Buddhist^7* 

injj in hfa Cave.* ft U a regular deed of grant bristling with fiscal terms and containing at the 

end the name of the engraver and the dates of the original donation and the actual execution- 

ltut, who issue* this order to the Officer at Govardhanu f Sot Gautnmiputra SuEahsrgi by him. 

*eU hut he and his wife together. This clearly shows that Gautemiputra and hu wile were both 

co-partners in the M» ""eteignty. It will thus be seen that in ancient tunes both hu.^ 

ball and wife had joint interest in the exercise of sovereignty and that they could issue a grant 

jointly ornepwately in hU or her mime w ithout reference to the other party. It is worthy of note 

[hat nil the instances here adduced whether of a queen exercising joint authority along with 

her husband, or of a queen acting a* Begent during the minority of her son or of a princes* ruling 

sole sovereign as a virgin or o widowed queen are supplied from the history of South India. \ he- 

t her there was inch law applicable to North India in historical times we do not know. 

We will now proceed to the consideration of other matters arising from our plates. There 
are two manta which refer to the reign of Dlmivaraja. The latter of these is the one whose contents 
wo am dicing and which is dated Saite 708. The earlier fa the I’impari P ates* dated Saha 

flfiT This last cornua into conflict with the Dhnfiu grant of Karknrfija, «on of tins Dbnivnr«|a, 
b^ause this inscription which is dated Saha 701 refer* itself to the prosperous reigt. of Gdvmda- 
rSia II. though his younger brother UhTUYuruju, as we know from Punpari Plate*, was already 
ruling in tfaks. fi9t* K. B, Patbak, who has edited these Plates, therefore, declares the Dhuha 
_„lt lH. a spurious record. I agree with Patlmk m his conclusion, hut nut for the reasons he 
has alleged- Hia main contentiui is aa follows. He invites our attention first to the passage; 

^ir^UTersi**.wtShmahSi [i“J 
g^rft [>*J irerfanr^ Wn v-s^i ■*£-* j (af*tw) 

\ ,..wm ^  hhi* 

Here iho expression eay* Patbak, can only mean “by the command of Dhruvariju". 

He therefore naturally asks: " how could Karkafaja order all hi* feudatories by the command 
of Dhruvurujft, in the prosperous reign of Govinda If., when Dhnwt was not the reigning 

sovereign f” But the expression H<lWI aw(1 Bot necessarily mean “ by the comniaud of 

DhtuvarAjs ”, It may »l*o nwen “ by the comninnd of Guvindaraja ", If the farter view is 

I Above, Vo*. AUJ, pp. m. m (1. SS),and 174- 
> JW At, Vol. vn. p. t«4. ti. IS. IS i ibid., ToL Mil, p, 40.11. IMS. 
■ Ab»w, VeL TOI. p, <3> 
» I hid., Vol. X, pp. Wlf. 
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accepted, the objection rained by Pat lint become* * mill and void. Hi-1* other objection, however ( 
ii more important though he km put it forth Cither cryptically* In the quotation just given 
from the Dim tin grunt, there ix a *X nuzn descriptive of Dhruva which begins with tmyu anujaA 
and which occurs in many li^htrakfiu rucorJj). Bur the last. Lbe of this nuzu. b not correctly 
worded, especially the initial part of it. It begins with ts^/amq^i instead of with Lra**rjpn ah 
in the other Rirfhfjoku^a Inscriptions Betid#*, ck^Sm^i, art it in, enu&e*i a cn^nm of the 
metre. And what is curious is that in the R:u? h [ ratal m chartera where this stjuua l* given, it is 
followed by unother beginning with jdtv yafm cha. This stanza* however, contains the word 
chu'l&vtiiijtni which was probably sticking to the memory of the jK-rib*' who was writing out the 
DhuJiu grant and which unwittingly fdl through hi* pen while he was writing the last line ol the 
preceding stanza* It is thus plain that both the staliras were known to the scribe who prepared 
the drift of the Ohulin grant, Now, itia a fact well-known to an epigriphist thai In the 
RiafafrakAfa charters there are certain verses which are peculiar to certain B5ah|:l:akilta kings. 
These versee could have been composed by the court panegyrist only when thmhh fciujth were 
on the throne. The verses beginning with tovyQ ^nvya& and jtHi yatra tha could thus have 
teen composed only when Dhruvireja wa& the king. And the question naturally arises ■ bow 
could these verges which must have hem composed during the reign of Dhnivarajn alone tind a 
place in the Bhulin grant which refers itself to the reign of hi.-? predecessor i The verse 

etc., to pointed cut by Pathak, describes Dhruva 4* a paramount sovereign. When Dhruva wu> 
thus a soverdgo, no Rashtruku(4t record can refer itself to the reign of hit predecessor Gvvinriufaja 
1L, a* the Dhidia grant undoubtedly does, Secondly* imtem we suppose that the Dhuliu grant is tt 
forgeryp a chronological discrepancy must arise which we cannot get over. Aa indicated above, 
whereas the Pimpnri Plates of Dhruva are dated Suka 697, his present plates am dated Sak-i 7fld. 
We thus obtain a period ranging between Saku 697 and TflS during which Dhruva reigned. And 
this pi:rand is disturbed ii we consider the Dhulia grant as a genuine one. For if Govindaruja 11. 
ceased to reign and was succeeded by his brother Dhruva about Saha 697* how* could he bfl ruling 
again in 5aka 701 as the Bhulia grant implies. Evidence thus points to the irresistible conclu¬ 

sion that the Dhulia grant is a spurious one. 

The bat daw of their father Kfishnaraja is §*ka 694 supplied by tbs B hamate Plates,1 And 
the earliest date known lor Dhruva is+ ah we have seen, Saka 697 which is the date of his Pimpari 
charter. Govinda II. thus seems to have ruled between Haka 694 and 697. This is no doubt a 
brief rdgm* but we know the causo of it, namely, that he was ousted from his throne by his younger 
brother Dhntvm. To ascertain how he came to be so ousted, we will here quote accounts from 
three different charters and then piece them together so as to give a whole and intelligent story. 
The Deoil and Knrhid grants*1 of Krishna HI. say that w sensual pkmtu™ made GoHudaraja 
careless of the kingdom* and that, entrusting fully the universal sovereignty totis ycranger bro¬ 
ther, Ntrupflmft, ho allowed his position a* sovereign to become loose The Dnulstabad Plates 
of the Blshuakute Satikaragau* record that14 Si# younger brother was Nirupama, who, on per- 
trniii(i him self-conceited, nbandowd by (feudatory) princes* and even devoid of polity, assumed 
the royal authority pUccd (in the hands of a person) other than one possessed of devotion im the 
predecessors, in order that the sovereignty might not deviate from the family V The Paitfas^ 
Plate* 0f Govinda TIL furnish the following information in two stnnr&s.4 “ Although be (Govinda- 

raja) brought kings in numbers, hostile as they were, (such as) the rukr ofMllnv* and so forth 
joined by the lord of Kliichl* the G&ngo, and (the prince) of V*ngjf he (Dhravamja/ gave ruby 

» Above. Vol. XIV. pp- I^lf. 
* IWrfi Vol: V„ p. 193. r. 10; Vol JVt p, 2b2, r- II. 
1 /ML, Vol IX p. m auJ PP> 1»7, t, 11. * Itti* VoL HI, P* I07, JL 39-34. 
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ornaments mu] a quantity of gold. and, over mid above that, kept kia nrind unchanged towards 

(bia) brouter* * Thereafter when* even after conciliation ami other (remedies)p Ydlakhn iGovinda) 

did not make peace* (Dhruvaiaja), the great ruler, specdjly vnnquishod him in a battle offered by 

the brother, expelled the enemies from the east and the north, and secured the sovereignty deco¬ 

rated with the insignia of the effulgent pSftfttraju ”, 11 we now piece together these items of 

information! we arrive at the following conclusions: (1) Govinda XL entrusted the government 

of the kingdom to Dhruva, because he gave himself yp to sensual pleasures ; (2) the consequence 

was that Dhruva became the sovereign ipto faeto ; (3) Gtfvindi became alive to the danger of the 

situation and entrusted the government to another who apparently was not a Rgshfralaila in 

lineage ; (4) Dhruva thereupon revolted, and Govinda, to protect himselff entered into an alliance 

with kings who were otherwise inimical to the Rustic rakiita family ; and (5) Dhruva made ever' 

turea to Gdvinda by offering kim gold anti precious stones, but as the latter gave a battle, Dhruva 

fought* defeated his brother, and made himself supreme. 

The kings with whom Govindu 11, formed an alliance were, as we have aeon above* the ruler 
of Malava, the Guuga prince and the lord of Vofcgl, In this connection we may take note of a 
verse about Dhruva which is an important one for the Raahtrakuta history and which is 
verse 24 of our grant*. It says : 44 As (Dhruva) reduced to subjection forts (dutga) which 
were the cream of the three worlds augmented his fame by obstructing the continuity of 
the (lineal) flow of the Gun gas and made his own the prosperity of (a ruler) whose exalted insignia 
was the bull* he, alone and in this world displayed the quality of Pfirameivare, (Supreme Ruler) 
clearly and powerfully, just ay Siva, by decorating Dmg& who was the quintessence of the three 
worlds augmenting his fame by obstructing the continuity of the ffow of the Ganges, and accept¬ 
ing the lofty Bull (Nandi) us his badge and aahea (for his use), displayed the quality of ParamiS- 
vara (Supreme God)". It is evident that this stanza is susceptible of double mlendre. The 
mythological sense is dear enough. But so far as the historical sense is concerned, it supplies 
Ufl with two facts of importance. The first ia that Dhruva w&s a sworn enemy of the Guiigas. 
This follows from the verses quoted from the Pairhun Plates. The Gaftga prince was actually 
one of the allies who had come to the help of Gdvinda when Dhruva was ousting kim. It was 
therefore natural that Dhruva could never forgive the Gangs king. His hostilities with the 
Gafsgas have been referred to also in other RashtrakLua inscriptions. The second historical fact 
to be deduced from the same verse td our grant is that he made his own the prosperity of a ruler 
whoso family insignia was the bulb Who could this prince be 1 Obviously he could ie no other 
than a prince of the (Eastern) ChiUukyafamily of VehgT who had the bull as their badge1. And 
this prince again could be no other than his father-in-lawp Tisk^uvardhana IV. The latter was 
no doubt an ally of Dhruva when our grans was issued. But it could not have been ho originally, 
for wo know that like the Ganga prince, the Vffigi also favoured Guvinda IL and opposed 
Dhruva, Now Fiik^uvwtlkarm JV., the Chituky* ruler of we hnve seen, ruled from 
AD. 1U to 799, whereas Gflviuda If. from A.D, 772 to T7&. Viaki^uvardhana therefore must 
have been the ally of Qtfvmda IL and adversary of Dhruva about ?75H But it seems that 
alter Guvinda IL was finally ousted. Vishnuvurdhann made alliance with Dhruva which was 
cemented by the latter marrying his daughter. 

Ak S. A]iflkf| p 
* The bAmq tvrw occum ia tb* Surat PJsUs* of Kukkarajs {v. y Btrted Above, 

who bed edited l hem, bo vow* jALorjircU it diffcrestly* 

* [Tbit lie Eiutcm fhilukji, bid bur *• Ihuir h*4« ud not toil] i. cl«*r from th**™*)™. rara 
teitiAfexa /otimI in their imWjiUooj and tb« fignra of * bote on th* «*1» of miuly „f the (U.pper ,4.(„ r ' . £ 

tt07- 3w 7^"", \ *? «*• Kibchl wbnhid lb* bolltaLbdzM^ J* 
.vdnawd by U*,r «li IV* too* hD lb* [data Hint ihe Lord of XMdn lu Me *f the w. 
vtuuntjQviflgi ff, fomi la iilaM;eh—£i] ’ ^ ™ 
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text, i 

Fittt Plait, 

1 [l*] H St*r(«n)piHT WT lHTTfi?W3 fftf £•] ^ ^ 

ifnjwijwm qmgtew [nl*J 

2 ^nTTtft^f^l^^mr^rnrr ntusqfljy [i»j i0: 

liNffcJyr^i- 

3 Tf?r Trapjf:5 [i 2*J 

4 flm wife Ir f=ra* i(i) *fijn£ 

w5 ^ ^ f^f ^ i[r 3*] 

5 *9i TOT TOt HW: W ! [*]*(*?)- 

*THU f?TO(T)HI HSJVd ft- 

0 nty’d fiira«i“ n [4*J TTWRrtft 9Rfh 

[l*j ijtw [feljft- 

7 BUTTT: if* H [5*] 

fief 4*1 HV4*1} 

s 4tr«Rafli«Mla: 0*J wmu ftmV: 

6 [i*J iftwtt a^. 

10 ^TfTO^Tf |[7*] 

[1*] IW- 

11 z*a ^TOT3r£*H^«m4»pi; bt: «toi ftpmi k[s*J 

1 From the origioai plates *od impflfesaioQ*. 
- Etp™*#4 hy * *ymboL 

* IW • Bofci sirmf^. ‘JlMlflte, 

«B»d eJTTTTflT*. »Bo*d *««4 wnf. 

* it**a p^L »'W *1^°. 
«a 

»r«a aim. 

»iR»d °*re. “ te*d ‘TTflifii0. 11 HwlirnTvrft. 

11 H«fcl nm» ** B«d «m. t:K«4 ft*. 
" B«d m;. 18 8*4 ITSfrif*. 

« Road ifliftq. ^ Etowi (17*17, M 8*4 wi^UaL 

« ‘B«d ^sfPm*, »B»d w*. *8*4 «*** 
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12 L'*l *t wrf? 

TTWiftiriai y <+l tftt- 

13 *m 

mfsmrm- 

14 t(l) w «* 

snr^t ^faih*H6- 

15 tmTfT^T* 3uTT i[lO*J iM3 *1**^ vm*i*ra: [i*] 

16 “E11*! («)aNwiT^rtifiRi3* i(i) 

iftii 

Sewitf Plate; Fint Side* 

17 «[12*J Fgtg^ggiTijwfafewi [|*] vfafa 

smt ftfar* 

is rngg^m* w n[i3#] wtF??n^w itO 

flf^irfT^rra^' 

19 gf ssfa »[14*] n*ifliniR3«i*w«*is3a4iidft fafog 

fcfuMiKHfli- 

29 [<*] X fa H W1 *lfal [ V *Jt f? Tt] tufa* 15PH.3 I3W 

TITTR |[15*] 

21 ‘WW >(l) 

w 
32 *a«ifrWf ircrefarrag: in|f.>19 ^wnfws^TO- 

irn^re11 St**¥* 

23 f5(^:}tr rf 16*] mm (r'fffi(Tr)ftrnmwhfmiTO* 

w?rfTni™4*i*Hi«ii*V5(7)- 

24 m^r. t(i) ?(m)?n faniV ^rat 

t Be*i) °nffnpfinf". 

*Re«l sfH’imT^* 

T(E«nl °Hf nffiT*. 

* Rwl Frfo. 

’ ftswJ Ufe^^r3. 

I B™i °mr*3. 
* Scad 

II Hull 15?t1 

•ft** «rff. 
* Head S*j|f 

MtflMl ^uff. 
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25 

26 

27 

28 

20 

30 

31 

32 

1*1 WR Alinin'* <07*] fR HR1 d Q‘4 w * HT f^FRTrRRRraR 

73Ttr ^ifrnf-rN 

watfftOflfircsi wi(in)^r [i*] * f^m* 

STTOtfligw1 II [18*] dW^; ^(tf)- 

mnmimw [■•] iraTfartigim^*: *§i%^ B[l£>*J 

irjrjT^H1*!’ *T^t gfiE^infw^53 r*r: wiferfH n<*r« 0*] 
*n?r wtsftrffT h~ 

IfTFT)wfFT qfo 

*tsr- 

mSeRT- 

wiftnW w *m: qwrnrei^: ft*] 

%: ipi*] -siptt srftrf&JsRrci f*rar [(*] 

met7 wrfn 
w • 

Second Plate ; Second Side* 

33 m wu*( wi*ni^«R(RT)ftr fiRRRfa:0 [«22»] ^nf^(frr) 

fNfcrfa) ^gwrMg?f [i*j 

34 im y^rn10 arfaFrr(?n) grm gfei to ¥f? [s23*] ^r#r nft* 

(w) fi«wn^)TORf»ftu 

35 [i*j wr" 

TT*WIS- 

36 [?]?!Tf?^: |[l 24*j cTR 

38 4tat|4 4434*9 >T^Tt^ + 

*Remd| 'KjHw:, 

1 ftoad in*. 

* Ratd “i.^r^njraT. 

*Soad 

«R~d ipff 

•R«d 

*R«d 

*E«4 ®*fc 

t'K»d tflfifc. 

M Ito4j '*5 4* ?wr. 

^Bcui gpjTnif|. 

“Bead TO 
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3& fTfTT twtosfo h<rhsiR*i k 

40 DM wfto wRrupm 

- fssn- 

41 fiffjnftmwnft [n 25*] rt ^ 

w4(*rf)5t- 

42 

43 

44 

% ^ei I«aix(+I I^HiTSTT?1 

^(ft)wiw^n(^) vmfcifa D*] ^ *ft 

jtci(ot) w{wf)?nRf- 

altfwz^rT^RnTT* 

45 i 

4(i Kl 4 M<i ^ -TOigfTTO^fof) <8 H J?1 ■* --*P3^-Rreifr;- 

47 ^irsmfc-in^-WFiTTTw^-^ (**Ft)fw [>*] 

46 *rrcVf?w?iw: gwraE«ifa 7t&w- 
49 imion4^ir^^iRi4iVw^HN4ii^Tn*rq3 

Third Plate. 

co fwH^??«piTT: Oratosenw an1® ^Rmr ^ h^- 
0?U!fl4 

61 ?re^ uto*: vmmitft rt*t *ton wtruwrm *rm11 »™f^- 
MdRiuftid- 

52 im: «[*]*#» £taft*rls ww ^[*r]*fC'ft]iwrf*w: 

53 *HliW<£HI4Jil («a:) 4lRa^4H(f|?l(irT)[51WT^Tq%Jq^m: qmuf- 
wrf«rfi?rsrft^fii7raR* 

54 *KT*ffT(*r) *jftrfepintiTlt U^TTRW[l]w[T??l7TR^]WWT^H* ilfliHg1* 

W” 

1 Hcu'i 5ijwiiiwii»tj1’, * h«*4 

* Rwi Trwg 1 R«d imrijf^r’. 1 R®*4 

I R»d ^nst. 1 Et™1 ftW*. 1 Ro»d |*t. 

i || t» difficult id eorreot and p-oactiiite the worda tom 7^ qrniR I’othftpa- they mmj #lAX^ 

lor ff^-qnroii^T-^nAft-Qmifv*raq 
II Raul inft. 11 Rfl*d %iwr uitft 

*■ Thii Btwmi to be the S+atkritwd tom of jH'ffi f *“ L Q0P end u prebnhtj the of ■ rircr 

ffhn irofd ]i fotmd m otto tn^riptboa blsd {c 1. /JtJ. j4h4., TU, XII. p. 120, IL 31 izul 33), 
According Id Kit'd de^rd or ^.ijfifi 1 a IllLJI ’, 1 **eep reck. Poaiibly d&40unid b«j btm ^**4 ben ta 
the Sep* of * ■ hillock \—Ed.] 

11 Bead llB»d wffaTTt- 
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55 7TWUT1 ^rai[lfl^rfl]¥T3T^2 

AWWI-1 

56 7QhiTi«Q4iiiu wfwsif??!: [<*] iifTT^^Hr*TTOT;(FJTT^:) msRnrt: 

trafiTTO* [i*] ra5 

57 fa*r??nfwfa *m< *3ijTucjRqt^ratw wf*(i)^- 

^ iAffSnriNv-1 

58 qrafareg: [i*] imnrpRT sgrf^- 

59 H rn Tq^ftr WHq*3«nqqm3[$jir *nf|flhR* W[m] %?**m [n*] 

wfij avUVUlfr? 

60 WT ftrefr [l*] [miTl! ^Ij5?RIT ^ TO 

[i 26'[ f*n*r(«n)sfta*foirs im- 

61 ^rzvnfo**: Lf] [fr] *tto ??f*T ^ [n 27] 

g[ff*r1s*W Iwt TTBrftr(fi?:) 

62 *nr*(4T)f^fHTO TO V^T qfwaw to [S^t] Hftf [« 28#] 

s(3tr)»frT *^r(Tn)ft gn TOrjtefy’nf* w^V10 

63 usimf*r [r] OfTjfr w\ s(ht)ij: gro- 

[a 29* J ^n(TT0 m *raT?- 

64 ^ 9fTrfwg [l*] *Tt{*if) niUdl{?rt) ^ ^rnj mtilQmP1 [ii 30*3 

*fit tf^STTgfasgifffan1* 

65 uff^TOgf®*^} flgwwtfart ^ [i*] trfrrfwprfH^Yfini^nW h fir 

g^itfc fa* 

ca T=tat«rrO [h 3i*] *f?r 

5TTfaf-s^ ffwi1" 

67 1%fw *(*l) irt9fafw?rffTO^Ti: 

*P*T" 
68 ITTTTOTOT [•*] 

* rm4 L*rnrwtH 'Ra*d ^frjwTfircp**. * B«*d ftynnfiT- 

* Rud ****** pm1. ' R**1 ***' *r®. 

r R«mJ mkiinNMi^ a«pi. 1R***1 iwn*. 
**Bck1 vrtir0, 11 Bwi *'itwi «#}«{, 

W R«ad 'rmfifti*. M R**1 T1^- u *«*I. 

B8»4 



no EHfiRAPilJA htdicll [ You xxn 

Ntr. is— kulidikki inscription of vijaya nandisvahavarmax 

By V. VknkatasL'BBa Alvar, B A,, Mamas. 

The subjoined inscriptiofi1 is tugratwi on ft hero stone nsi’4 fn?*r the river Pa I Sr at 

Kulidikki in the tiiidivilttam hi Ink of the North Arcot district. The stone is in n good state of 

preservation and the letters are engraved in archaic Tamil 

The langixage of the record is Tamil prose and it b. particularly free ircra orthographical 

peculiarities, 

A few words trscd in the inscription have a special significance. The word f M (U, 6, 9] ordt- 

narily means fc to wander'; but here it is used in the sense of to proceed \ The word 

PaU&wtraiyitn [I, 5) is here uaad to denote the Fallava king.1 

The epigraph is dated in the &2n& year of Vijaya-Nandli varavamaa and it records 

the death nf Gangadiyara.iyar Kaunadn Ppruiigaiigar, thu child of Kark&i4u?± who, at 

the instance of mdma4i the liana king, fell on tile day when the Falla va army marched against 

Fammi!nndig&jJ and destroyed (the fortress of; Fe^hulikk^ttai. 

At the outset It may be pointed out that, from the high regnal yoar4 quoted in the record 

the king may bn identified with Nandivaramn FallavamiillH, The record may, therefore, 

be assigned to the second half of the 8th cent ury ATM 

The present inscription is important been rise it luentiohs a direct: attack of the F&flava 

king Nandiv^rnuin (Jhdkvamnlkj) on the Western OfiAgaa (Ftirmauadi). The reason fur the 

attack h not stated, hut it b dw that the raid must havo been undertaken to cheek the 

1 Net. IM (ft 1 DilTI d the MaUraa Epigriphic-nl tiylJoi1 tJo-flT 

1 Id No. 35 of IB22 this wcntl is aims laity iiiiod. Compare aUo the Word 41]at tnralyau 1 to denote the king 

of Oylon {Sr V- I , XU# p- 232), 

1 The term 1 FrnunIiu4Jj^ ’ la an hort&riflti title generally applkl to the Bit™ Being irnd in inscription# 

it ii aIao U-FHi to denote kinpi. AolfiSlllg! to a GaUga rt*ed t£p Cani.VoL Till, Nr. 35] the PaUflfaa 1j*H thin 

title, hut we find very few initnncc* of ilH application to them, as fmr instance lei No- IT of Ig&k It may probably 

hv frphind by the bout of the W^tcm Onflow King Sripunub whti ehlm» to have inMAcd thit tUir from 

H the kiu^ of KiArbi V From this iiaw of ffe^BnLibl, it invariably denoted the (Ja%a rukra. 

In the ptwnt record * thk term i» duhtauftly sued. Ll might be Interpreted ai referring to NandivaraLan 

hlnirdf, In whfch eji*eT ,r FiUkrwwiyafl 11 {!. ft) iroald bo lOtfle local vhiisftrijn who rwuited again** hi* overtoil, 

when both V-'ihaiaiyar and Cnrifladiyaiaiyar rnihed to ike FfllCde of the Fallara WTfwiEn. Coosi ■ Ifnng the 

centra t in which the t-erm La need, the prnxtniEly of lire dlbj lyatlarQ taluk, whet? thit inscription I* found , to the 

Qftfiga territory and the political ait tuit Lena of the time, il svetnn better to'takc it a* referring to ^ripurmha, 

* There are only a few atone records of raLiavamalla which, fnitn high mgmi yeOTi, can be definitely attri¬ 

buted to him, lie.— 

[a} J. L J.pTdLT/Sfor 123, dated In tlm 47ih‘yrnr from TMfietopnrim* 

{61 No. iU of 18H, dated in the .^li h year from raiichap^ijwiamnlai, 

{d J7r / , Vol. L No, 10ft, dated Lb ihn 52nd year from Saduppfiri* 

(cf) /bid., Vd+ III, No. 42, dated m the 02nd y^ar fwen Ttfiiradam, 

(c) No, tW of W2X dated tn the Ooth ymarfenm Mtdirikalifinnini and 

(/) No, M rd dated in the *&ih year from (’^pjee-reram. 

Sonus of the Uwripikti* of Nandivarmaa aitknul the diAtingLAlhin^ tillu 1 PaLlararqalla * and ' Tcflarrc- 

pnda ’ nod wub rcgunJ ye mb 'below *2 muat retnaja onideatifiad, aa they cannot bd eaaUy a^Ljjtiwl to eitbor itm 

3nd of 3fd king of that naniD, 

1 Mr. KxY. Snbmhtniinya Altar has fixed L ha iojtiilJ daio of Pal lav a mafia at tW iB. (abdte^ Vol. li» 

pp, 4fi ff.); PLMnsdj on auemps has boen made to bring U dswato 72ft A,D. [Journalof Or^npil 

VoL VILi pp. I ffA 
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growing power of tW paAga** Incidentally the record also mentions the relationship that 
*™ted among (he throe powers, viz+t the Pdkvaa, Western Gafig&s and the Ba^aa who came 
into conflict with one another too frequently in iha Bth century A.D. 

For a duftf u u tiers tending: of the record, the position o£ these powers during this period muit 
be understood. 

Nandivufjaiun Palkivamalla accepted the Pail&vn monarchy when quite young at a time 
when the PaJkva dominion v&b threatened with destruction. He had to contend against 
Chitrtm&ynt another aspirant to the PsHava throne. The Western tMlnkyas who were the 
hereditary enemies of the Palbvaa took this opportunity and, under Yikramftditya II, they even 
succeeded in capturing Kune hi and driving Falla varna Hu to the touch, where again at Nandlpura 
near KumbliakoOftm, the latter Was besieged by a confederacy of Southern powers, from which 
his general UdHyachandra saved him, FaHaYamillA soon retrieved his position and established 
his power io the south also as is evidenced by his copper-plate records, nearly all of which come 
from the Tnnjore district,1 He was attacked on all sides w hich mjees-iitflted bia general Ud&ya- 
diaiiJrn to " bestow the whole kingdom many tinier Ob the Palls va 1 monarch,1 The whole of 
hiw reign wan crowded with military exploits as hfl came into conflict with nil the neighbouring 
powers, W* *.p the Piliitfya&, R^hlrakdtasp Eastern and Western Chajukyus and theGftigas Here 
we an: directly concerned with bis rcktioasMp with the Gahgas* 

Regarding the PiJlav&'Gaoga rdiitioirahip, it may be pointed out that the Fa Havas 
claimed oveilunbhjti over the tlaogas by churning to crown the Gahga kin#. The Western 
Giiilgn kiogy Hurivarmtm and SidihflvatKM or Madhsva III were crowned1 by the Pnlluva 
monarch^ ^idibavaman and SkandavarmuiL* When the Gauges were subdued by the 
Western Clulukyaa,* the former mUM have come into .contlict with the FriUuvtyg along with the 
Ch|]trkjns^ .their overlords, Bhuvjkrama, the elder brother of the Gerigi* king ^ivamara I., 
claims Id have defeated the Fallava Joug in the battle of Vilands and also to have captured 
the whole of the Falla va douumons** Probably as u result of this battk, Hivamiira 1. claims to 
have kept in his eWge two Fallavn princeo,7 Wben the Wistern Cbd|ukyras wore overthrown 
by the 'Rihihi.niknLa.ip the tWigas under Sripururim tried to assert th^ir power, but soon the 
RSBlftrokStO!) and the Pa [lavas vindicated their qlaim for over lordship by claiming to crown 

fiivaftiiira LI %igotta.B 

The contemporary of Pallavnnialla on the G*ngu throne at tb> time of our record 

was Sifpqrosba {1*2&1$8 A.D.) in whose time the G&ngaa tried to expand tihair dominions. Ho 

Heemsto ltave extended hiAcanqueste1' ns !ar as Kulidikki where tba present inscription b found. 

i Ktfaltqdj, pA^Utt^npj^aifcBi ar Kacf^gu^ plMee j ibs tUttiySridiMi pkms ntatwdD 
not twklUK te I kit Tan jura dial riel, 

* & J, A, Vg1.1I, p. 372. 

•* Thi!, u -mad to haw b<x*n pcrtomwl in Jua W, U>t UMcdlng to orCpU*fr*o») Mnr^ 

Yd. XIV, p. 333). 
* Above. VoL XlY, p. 331 

* A record of Yuuy&diiya. d*i*d in 604 A. J>.±ipc*ki of the i* theWihun.' Servant*of the ffstn 

Cbijukyu (/tad. Vol. VH+ 30tJ). 
*Kujo i Myrnm oftrf Cmrff /raw Inwriptiiin** p 37. 

*Jb> Cgfa.. VoL III, 3fcL H3. 
■ Jtrt, Vot. VHt NL fid. Tbocfh thift la * upsirioas raoord, th* L>t- I A- Ft*£ did trtt jUivJ Any 

frapcpidbrnt^ }n Ifaa truth d the ftmtemout that IN Rft*h|rmHta kiajs Guvmda. HI cmwiwd PiTMflifU U- 
* Hin ni^-LTipt iQ4W are ako found at di ibaSak™ dkarkt tNu*- and ^i2 d 19 JU d 

EpjgiAphicAl colkrftiunb 
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In fact a record £t<mh Huawliai states:bat gripuruahn slew the valiant Kaduvetti' of KsficW 

and appropriated to himself, from the PaUaves, the title ' Pemdnaji * which from this 

tiiDe oiiwarda exclusively iued to denote the Gsigaa.* PallavamaUa, however, did not keen 

quiet. The present nurcription records one invasion against the Gafigs king. In the Tand<J 

Jottam plates, dated six jenre later. i.e., in hie 5Sth year, Paliavamalle claims to have takTa 

from him a neck ornament which contained in it the gem called Ugre&ya.* Srjpunisha 

therefore, seems to have given trouble to FaUav&m&llft till late in the latter's reign. 

b T ^tumb^appSdi, lay to the wm of the Andhra country 

p j, C Pj*UftT® flnd *■ Ganga bnffW Ijl th* beginning, the BIqu ofered opposition to 
_ a expansion, hnt m the Pailavs-Gftnga fights, they had to join one tide or the other They 

. J_ Tme ^ G^g“‘ m^&aTa*- a B^a ruling over Ksjbapp^ 
mdhJ*V allbord,“tsJj Sri^^-* A atone inscription* of the time of the Gangs prince 

T ,TUft to W MfivaU-Vl^ree* and SZ 

S the r 7 htf4Tm “ the ChittWf diacrict' n°^h *«»■* by eirenmstencet to 
join the Gangas at times, the Bi*u generally threw in their lot with the Palls vas 4t the tuns 

of our record we ^ that the Bi*n king sided the Gafiga' in checking the Psllava aggrJon ll 

this attack the Falla va king must have felt the necessity for creating a bufer the Bin a 

5t,we *nd WltHf the "? few ?**TB the Bs*a Chicb ^riag as subordinates of the 
• as and acting os the guardians of the frontier territory of their overlords * In our 

inscription the Bipa contemporary of PaUavamaHs is merely called U r>, , 

Lp the sun^m-liiw of Ppitluvlpati L/ as he fisrirea in tlm 1/tK ta i vr 

Our " d “““S' bitUi"** lhe Sunder of'toe 
Our record gives us to understand that this Vaniraiyar did not take □., A- ^ 

checking the Fallava attack ou Fejjkulikko^ai, though it indicates his support ofVh 
cause, it .ill be seen iron, the present inscription that he a°£ 

*Sp. Corn., Vd. vm, Kr. 36, Though this HOQfd M atmat itw i.tff th th. . 7J~- 
and oho contains iomt vreng statement* the adoption of the title • Psnuidi ■«* k ?JP‘^ 

sj^.ijssssrjsiisr - ~~ 

i^‘ j&TStt^ssss: ssr ** - *■ >—*«»** 
- -*> **- 
10 it* Kotor district, Olid velor io the Worth Arcot <Itrtrict ™ ^t*OB8*refoolld ttt 

Strict and Who b.™ ton ukea u Palkva. or nuhw Gatea-EWlsw. hithelT”'’?1'’^^'101 “ ^ 8*tem 
adopting PoIUva tttt™. Th™ obirf, do not c*ii P^VM ^ ^ <**«■ 
cto«rte» Whioh W* do not find jq PiLkv, rtcordi. Front th* -^hint and Jte “f “* 
p. IT-), earvrd j„ r*h«f on one ol th* ,J*le conuininv (‘bCrFl1 VoJ- 

Dr, Bshresh also oonclndod (hat wu proteblv 0 iv" J _^«“«han*reanT«a»Bt 
* * /. /., Vol, m, p. 517, verse «. Uj 1V “E<,rn C‘*S* chtrl (tWd.p 

* Jfywre Aretooloywot ffeporj for 1927, p. ]09, 

* £p. Cam-. Vol. X, Bp, W. This b»oripiion is »«ifaod by Ri„ apprD5inlilet- to AJ) 723 

tetbetottk of bornmati Stan toe Biea Chief d(l«d the Cahg. rekr Jxo w ar‘l9Mi 

,.»r — a>25-ST2t&p (.^r^u 
1 EHf Not, 4? tad 48s 
“ ihHm p* S3. 

P*toT*^rlord Bt?*rh4** flridtcLlybsve been » culled a/Ui Lto tutt (f y. 
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mmt®nudmd** U*khQQ*&&Mdm% Kaj-k-Ittijj-. Alter the storming of Fcnkulikk<Hf&iP the 

Il^iin mtm have been subdued completely by the Palkvas, aa we find a MdMvali Vuiiafiilyar 

figuring n* a subordinate in the 62nd year of Edlavimiallfl/ Subsequently, we? find the Bli^i 

chief ruling the Gafiga sk-thocisumd province* aUo, which mmt evidently have been paambl* 

nniy with PaIIay* support. It will thus be me a that by storming the fortress of 

PitUava-malia was able to check the growing power of the Gnngi king Sripurtiisha and a bo 

to subdue the Bigaa who from thin time onwards accepted the overlord hip o f FaHavamaUa and 
his srjedeasorsT 

Ihe question why the death of Gangddiynraiyflr should be recorded in an inscription of hi3 

adversary the Palinva kin" Nandi %wm an u emUj answered. After the Rjage, the village Pei^knli- 

kki>ttai belonged to Xiitulivurmin and inscriptions of this place hud nuMSSArily t-o be put up in 
the name of its overlord. 

Irons the fact that the (Jaftjjii chief of Karkatfilr is called Ka^iuhfu Fcruiigadgafp it may be 
inferred that hi* ancestors, like himself, died on battle field. 

01 the places mentioned in the record, Ecqrkfittdv may be identified with Kalakattili’ 

near Palamimer in the CUiUoor district. Thin Kajakatffir was in Puli-nfiiju which was under 

the Hunan, but was subsequently conquered by the Xofomba king under orders of the Uadgu 

ruler/ PeaMikkaftal may be identified with Ktijidikki itself where the present indcripnon 
in found. 

TEXT* 

1 ill [ isoya-Nandl^ 

2 chetmvapaxuniarku yandiu 

!i nmbatti vanda vadu 

4 Peri l mils adigu| me I 

5 Fflllavamiyan padni van* 

'ii du Fa n k ulikk5t|air a- 

7 litto nauril Vfi^iar&i- 

8 yar matna4i tiriga emit* 

9 tirindu pajjar Kaj-kat- 

10 tilr-ndaiya G&Agadiyar&l* 

11 yar Kaimudu Partings* 

12 Egar [ |S ] 

translation* 

Prosperity ! In the fifty-second year of {the reign of) king Vifreyn-Nandlclichiirapar-ti- 

nmr* Ga&giadiy&raiyar Kamm-iu FerucgaAgar, (fA« thief) of Rark&ttQr died, (wA**0 

Vfijjnvaiyar, (Aij) undo (directed Mm) to proceed on the day (when) the FaUnvu (f) army 

marched against ParumAna^igal and destroyed (tih/frtfef* of) Fe^knlikkMfai. 

t One wonSd look for the term mfirmsfi ta precede the proper mime V^arurynr &s in Atthn Tdtkm, ifJw/i 
S0we4v«m Afiyo Rim*ray* ete. Thi-wrifd w §o w3> in tto? pment iTucrfptiun that it might ah* m^n 
that Vi^amiyar wu the uncle ef F?!ruml wJig&h ^nfmnialiA him&ctL 

* & S\ L, Vol. m, p+ $1. 
■ Ep* Car*., Vfil. X. p. VI. 

4 Madras MpigmpkkM Eepori for l&llb pp+ Wb'SL 
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No, 19,—TEE J.ESAR PLATES OF SLLAD1TYA HI: VALABHI BA 54 VAT 35* *», 

By tk« i.at8 Paor. R, D. HssieiijI, M.A. 

Tho copper-pistes cm which the subjoined inscription is incised were dkco«iea in !l>ir, in 

?he village of iftnt, in the RftSvnngar State of K&thiuwir, Thev weto lent m 1 
Pr ) D R Rhandnrkar, then Superintendent, Arohmobgiou! Survey, Western Circle, and a pre- 
Li min nr- account of this inscription, along with that of another grant ol Siln.Utya UI (Covered 

in the same village,* were published by that lobolsc.' ^ ^ 
Tim record in incised on the inner side of two thick plates of copper racaeuring 1' 2}' by 1' 

which art h.dd together by a long ring of copper to which is attached an oval «al, oi ^wme 
me till, with tho legend, usually to be found on seals of grants of the 1 ulitbhT dynasty of h,at na- 
wiir, Sri^Bhntakkn. There is a bull roucAstif in the upper part of the area of the se .l separated 
from the legend by two lines. Another round hole is to be seen in cadi of the plates for another 
ring, which however is musing. There are altogether sixty-two lines of writing of w ic 1 e 
first twenty-nine arc to be found on the first plate and the remaining thirty-three ou the second 
plate. The whole of the record, with the exception of the three imprecatory v«*ro m the second 
plntet if in prose. The language of the record is Sanskrit, abounding with high flown p fftiW 
copied from earlier grunts. Mistake* of the mason ore common,- Consonant* with the super¬ 
script r nrc usually doubled. The uprofAwdaiya and j’iftrtfmiWytt are used very often m ligatures 

with t be following consonants p and & respectively. . , 
The alphabet of the inscription shows clear signs of southern influence, ef. the form of la 

in ratn-oiamMro (l, 32). The base line of ha is suppressed. The place of the oauatxSra m very 
often taken by „ in ligatures, cf. o»m (t 10) and vidhmnsita (I. »). Noteworthy also is tho vowel 

I in (Li. 25 and 44-), 
The first fortyiivc linos of the record are devoted to the geaethigy. An mou in aranti 

issued by the later princes of the Valaklil dynasty, the names td the -oar oi BhatArka are 
omitted and the first prince to be mentioned, after the founder of the house, ia Guhaaona, the 
„on of Dhurapatta, who was the fourth sou of Bhntirka. Then in the order of succession comes 
hh son Dharasoaa II, his son Silidityft I, snmamcd Dbarmnondityn, hh younger brother 
Khara-raha I, and his son Dharaaona III. The latter was followed oh the throne by his 
younger brother Dhmvaaona II, surnnmcd BalAtiitya and he was succeeded by bin son Ohara- 

sunn IV. After this prince the succession devolved upon Dhruvasma 111, the son of Oira- 
bhata, who was the son of SOiditya 1. DhruvasSna Hi, was succeeded by his elder brother 
Kharagraha II. who again was followed on the thruiw by his older brother &iiaditya II a son 
StUditya (HI), the donor of the present grant, [The late Mr. R. I). Browiji toad the date of this 
inscription ns So* 3(H) M 1 dm-Paueba-ba W. F*ot. D. R- Bhandarkar also read the date «* 
Sum 387 dvi-Fniisha-ba 4.* Both throe scholar*, apparently depending on their reading of the 
date, attributed this inscription to SlUiditra IV, the son and successor of Siliidityn 111, The 
genealogical portion of the inscription, however, steps with sSlIadityn ill, but Banetji held the 
opinion that the portion introducing SUSdRyn IV, which is found in Ms own great-. or those of his 
mtoceroore ‘was omitted in this inscription % I. however, read the date as Saifi 300 50 7 dvi- 
pAtisha-ba4 and would attribute the inscription to Silsditya III, The second numerical figure 
in lit*- year is Mindly .i miter to the figure for 50 found in the himsadt plates of Sfladitya Ill*, 

* nty butp in pnnifmplsi—Maj 
* Xow iNliwd VoIj XXI+ pp- 2I& f. 

A, 8+* W- p. Mr pnf*. 10, 
* F it. .-I, 8wf ir» Ci 1015-1*5. p. O&J Atid Lid ln*aiplir>n* of Korthim Wn, No. !3FfR+ 
i Imd!. Jiif.. Vol XL pp. 3*M> tJ. and Prakrit and &tw#W* Jfmtr^iww «f *terp pj>, 45 fl. aihE F\b> 
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Moreover, the- dan** cl the presciit grant u evidently identic* *! with that of Jesar glutei of skiliu 

dity* of Vslitbhi Samvat 347,1 the difference betug that he id here only mentioned us n Litvhita 

and bin two names Saggn|a and PrukflAa found in the earlier Jea4r plates have been omitted. 

It therefore eippeairi that Siladitya HI, made a second grant to the same person ten yearn after 

the finsT grant was i-iaucd.—Ed-] 
The object of the inscription us to record the grant ol: (1) a reservoir of water (rdpl) ext.md- 

111^ over twenty-five pSdSrarUas of land from the royal domain land {rfijatiyir > in the Ma^nsiira* 
stAifi in the village of Madasaro in Sur4abt[r*]a to4 llrahmaria who was a Dibabita and wtta 
the htiii of Sambadatta of the VKjaaanfiy aof the Yujurvedo and of the Ksuiuka-rp^ni and 
who had emigrated from Pushya-Sarobapuva. The boundaries of this gift were ils follows : 
to the east i^ndnv^-Khunijh, to the south the yracAlM known fts thn[Ka’Jmpilikki Kjmi.*jaka 
{?} lieloiiging to Datkn (Datto), to the west the field known aa Stuagara and to the north the field 
of the bn upholder (i-vrtf™&iji) Snrigilaku; (LE t one Hundred and lour pSdumrttas of laud, in five 
piecea, situated in tic northern boundary (ol the village). The first piece belonging to an extinct 
family measured sixteen padamnun. The boundaries of this piece of hind were: to the east 
the lirahmndlya field of tie Brahruann Agahakn, to the south the family land (l] of Chaoheha 
and Matplft. to tie west t he field called Miwjhoviinaka and the Sagora (1) leading towards the 
village K^ratapadrakn and to the north the field known tta Palti^abi-dttrya-fohHirit. The 
second piece measuring thirty jwrfararttes also originally belonged to a family then extinct. Its 
boundaries were ■ to the east, the braforwdryu field of the Brahmsijft Sank urn, to the south the 
britfonadiya field of the Hrnhmfloa Aijahaka, to the west the field of tine householder (ifcvjKTiihin) 
Bhfituka, to the north also the field of the same Brailmaga Anahaka, The third piece meairaraig 
fortv-three pSdSvarUii* was cultivated by KiStake. Its boundaries were : to the east t he path 
going towards the village of BuptilvfljadJjI. to the south the Miol^s field of the Br&hmftqfk 
Sajiguka, to the west the fields known as JV/rayafe and MiitristMna, to the north the boundary 

of the village of BuptSvsSndhf. The fourth piece was also undet the cultivation of Kikalta, and 
measured ten pSddvaTUai. Its boundaries were : to the east the public road, to the south the 
fjrfona^lchoTa, to the west the prarfohihii of the nobleman {kufojrUmlQ} Vanum, to the? north 
the field belonging to Kurfekaku. The fifth piece measuring five paiSvurila* was nUo cultivated 
bv Kikaka. Its boundaries were: to the east the brufmadt-*ju field of the Brahniaqji Chomasi, 
tc the south the braimmieya field known os Diwanaka, to the west the public road (nityV 
to the north the bTabmadrfja field of the Brahmana Sanlraru. The DuUtlta of t he grant was if,e 
print,' (Jfctjfipriffra' Klrarograho and it was written by the Smikirignikadki&rit* Dinrapati 
Malta prolihara SnmaMa Mammaka, The prince Kiiaragrulm is mentioned in the Him vulgar 

0f fkiluditya III, t f G. S8a&d the Btiavnagar plates of SilSditya IV, of G, 372. the D™S 
plates of G. 375 and the plates of G. 37ft. The date of the grant is the 4tb day of tbs dark 
|Mj| 0j qjo gecoad month of Pauskft in the year 357 evidently of the Valabhl cm and is 
equivalent to <17 5-7 R A.D. The grant was issued from the victorious camp at Moghavana, 
lrom which tlie LumWi plote* of fiiladitya III, of the year 352 were also issued. I am unable to 
identify Mndassra, Suptavasadhl and other places mentioned in this record. I edit the inscription 
item the original plntos which had been Sent to me by the Bbivnagar Durbar for thU purpose. 

TEXT, 

First Flute. 

1 Om* Svasti[i[*] Vijsysskandhft(ndh5)va(va)ratt*l Megh*vatu-ba(va)$«(M>kii[t*] pra- 
Babha-pra^At-Itnitratjadt MftUrakaQ5m*atnIn-&alMMn(*aM*lM^iiI*kbiiiij^r«lI»akl»* 

prah araSflta-labdha-pTBtap5Mprat5p-5l>aos<a-^nfl- 

i Al.«vc. WlI. XXI. i>p- 2101. 

* Expio#*^ hj a *ymbcL 
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ne 

3 mAni-BrjjDr-Bp5rjiit-wiujfogid°sJiiiraltt* *-iafULla*ljhpt«tl-ii*tfE*bat-£TBpta-r5jTa-4!riy*bParnraa- 

uiahSayiiro.ill4n Bhat&rkkAd=flvyavBchchhiniU'raj«-vaiuan=iiMt«-pitri-ehaniQ-itimiida.- 

pranii t i - pmvidha u - 
3 t.u(ttK4Sshfl-ka]miwhflh ftauhci^alvat-prnbhpti khttdga,-dvitrvu-ptt(bi}hiir=ev& sftmatk-pftra 

gaja-gbaia-9p1iotftML-praktti!irii-aatvft(ttva)-iiik4ahttB=tat-prabk*va-pr&tiBt - brail - chu^i* 

mtna - prathS'SiniiSJilrta-p3da-nothft*foiini* 
4 satuhnlipj*] saknlu - amp ti- pmijiU- rottrgga-ettrnyat(k)- pari pnlana- pm ja - hriduya-iitfijan- 

a n vartthn - raj a-sabdo rOpii-kruiti-Slliiijryyfl-gfttgttpiihhiryytt-buddhi-sampadbhiPi*] Smara- 

jaiauk-ii] ri (dri)tB j-odadhi ■ t[ri*]dai&gUMJ-DhaBc- 
6 ^u-atiMynnah 6amiyftgtti‘abhttyB-prfldttna-pftrotBya trintiVad=aprurt*af.Sshji-sva-kriryytt- 

phaiafh*] prSrtrbau-ailhik-aft iba ■ pra ja(d a) a-anaiidita-vklYat-Biilipt'praa&y i-hr ida J 

pitlaebar=lv& 
(j 3Qkak'bliuyanft-miindal-rihhogn-pmrii5da[li*l PammamafmajhMvarah 4rI-Gub*e5fias= 

tnsya jnitftfl-tat- pada-na kka- mayukha-aan iRaa-via pta-J ahnavi-j id-augha-prakshuii t alalia- 

kaliD&fthfth 
T prci^[ip^Bta-8abagr-op^ijiv3TamaiiB-iiai!ipad=fiim4o3jhM=i\*=i^rit^[1i*] aartbh &&atti=iiblu- 

grnnikaLi^gguy li[s*}=sabaj a- m kti*aiksEia~ vii&aift-vis mapit-I kbi b-dban Luddlmra[h*] pr»- 

tbamii-fiampiiti- 
8 an til atbf iuhta nil m=fl mipSlnytta dhainuiifl-diiyaDSiB-ap£k»rtti pm j-opaghita - kin rri m= 

upaplavinilth*] doriayiti S5ri-S:irflaTatyOr=Sk*5dliva»sy» gaibhat-arati-pakslifl-Lakidiiiil- 

p:iri bhogn -dukah a- rtkr :mi’> vikramo1 
9 vLkrom [Rlpasa{ham!p™(pMjipta-Yimttk-partthiva Stih ParamamafniSi}i?AvBra[h*] sri- 

DharasRoas Usyn *u!as=tat-pad■ amnliiy atuh nakula-j ttgod-wDandmi-aty-adMiirt*-guna- 

gam udayu-*t hngiu- Bamagm- dig ■ lunmiln* sa raam-Suta-vi- 

10 ]aya-iobhtt-9ttii»!ni)tha-nittodal-iigrft-il>-(Iti b1iflbhii(BU)mtai-An(ih)3a-pltli-MPdl»'g|ira'nittnii' 

rachtt-mahtthhttriih aarwa-ridyi-par-ipwtfbhAg-^higama-dhi{vi)inala-matimapi aarwa- 

tab .‘lubhttshlta-kvJu-flpi sukh-opa- 
11 p*(pii)danly»-pariliiflbttft*l aamttgm-l5k-agadlui-gRniblui7ya-hpidayo=pi BW-cliarit-atEsaya- 

ii u yyakta-ptttamJi- kalyasaa vabha vo[h*] kUiUbhuta-kpta-y uga-n fipati ■ patba- viitMbim- 

udlligtttodagTtt" 
12 kirt t if li*] dlxamiHi-& n uparodh--Gj(j))vnkfcAjrTkrit-rtrtthttJmkhfi Bflinpftd-qita^va-iiimfru JiJlift- 

PharmT^SiUty^ d vit iy&- n iimS Famraa mnkfevairth 6rT- Siladltyns- dwj* apujas- 

tat-pad-inu dbyiitftt svay am=U p£ nilm- ga- 

13 run-^va gurug^ftty-Idiuft’fati rij^lakshnuih tkaiidLa^- 
parama-bhadra iva diuj}^’aj Ud ijdiji3asfipadan ^Wrasikt*-cuv ^vahuri kheda- 

aukliA-mtibby fim r utoT asi- 

14 ta* eatltt)va-sartipatt i[}>* ] pt&bhavft-ssdil»d- vaidqtta nfi (ml£4«la4ir3-ta t ns -cbcbhly-ofnigfi* 
dka- piliia jjStb( | It)u*pi par^a vti j abhifffllm reus- hbMij gitu-m andvjitlili pnujatin^ 

£ki[m* ] p&rityo j y a pra k by at&- pa siro- 

1& ah > abbiitianftir ^apr -aratth hit AEtosadi ta ■ pratikp (kti}y-5priyn{b*] kpta-mkluWbhuvau - 

am«da-vlmak^^a-fiatbbati^pFaflabha^vlgbxt|it44 3akab-kali-viiiL6ei(0j)ia-gati[b#] Qlclu- 

jtm- adhirOhibhir-ai B* 

i Tht rwttfya i* 
■ Two to Ui# ri^Ht vt ga m supcrilufttii, 

* FUsilI dim mtiWtd&b- 

* Kouml nwota^*. 
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18 praihyiwj.urwb-fiatm.kaoid* 

itiiayfih(y*)'gwjftEitlia-Tjpak»lw.k»lu^pdtj-Ul»fmi!-«v*yati]graka.prok6ijfcB-vIj»-puniiIi2ih 
(ah a t- prat 1 lama- h t riiklty-adh["antfth P«nunikmihaviita[li] 

17 irt-KHaragrahas taay* tanayw .tatpidimtd%itab Salatk-vtdy^dhigama-TOuta* 

mkbUa-vid^jaM-m^h^^alxj.atiMy^*] ^tfltjva tyag-aud^ 
ryyupa va(chn| viirat-iniMitnil h*(i4fr a) n-Ji. ^ j ifa. Brj t; 

IS palieha-inBjiyrath.ilkahu-bljafL^li*] aamvog «pfl]alahir itneka.i5^riiA'aus!uilikn-*-ofiaitUi- 

gahvftrti-vibhjig3=pi pjramabbadnt-pmk-ritr1(«i|r^l;nEri(tnfrrm^Jm.^ayn.vjiiJjyrt^o(!U}il>Ilrl. 
T i 1 >htiisbAj^tt| h J iifnata (raj-tota-jayn-p4t«ik u- 

19 haiana-praty*l.odftgni.hiliii-d4flda’vidhv®n(if.!Hirjj -nikhibitj(la) - pratipabJiQ dnrpp.5dayn^ 

flVft-(lifliijJi'prjibltSvii-poriti1iut-ii5tm-kauAaLabhim«iib’3akijfii.n|'ipati-iniiii^tlfl]-5liLiiiandiUi* 
£lsaftn(h*] I^nim&mlh^varay foj- 

SO Dharas5na3-iLayaiiuje8--tat-padafd-a)nudhyatfth flach.ebaritr5tiiaj«ita-KikflU-pum«. 
narapmtir ati-ddu<dn )«*«<! bunum-api jnasadbayitp] vijhmyi^Ufj' mfirttunin-iva 

pnrushakfiriili parivpddha-jnin-aauriiRA'iiirdbbaruh*- 

-* cbi tta- vfitts( tti) b hir - inllatm r=iva svayamrabbytipnpannah prakptibhir-ad higatA-ksU- 

kalSpab kiiiit ima[n*] -nirvpti-b et ur^akalan Lift kiimuda-nathft(fi*J pmiva-prfttapv 

ffth!i5ibi‘dia-at]!.i(ta frJb-pradhvan{ih)flit.‘i-illiViiuta-rilnhi(si]|.) mttat-5 - 

1!2 t^dlta-uvM prakptibhya^*] para(ib*J pratyaya^arttfiavaiitara^ti-bahu.tit.hu. 

ptayojdti-fiiiubandparipGr^aftil*] vidadlianas sandhi-vignfe-wufcu.iii* 

Achaya-iiipiiqjih 9th,Iiit-nunj(rujpatn=^:-sini=dii[lji{d*j guya- 

“3 vpddhi- vidbiiu ] fl nita-a&JtufcHra] h *] nbhiiQjub* 1 ifljj((jyaj-i&lit urivasfva) - f«ntnjSf*uh hu- 

yor-api mshputah p^kridita-vibrainG.-pi hxnQi-rupHu'-hridayah irutavaji-apy^tr^i*] 
tab kanto? pi pranatsaiml ffthirn-&atlbri[dayy}o pi ni- 

24 rasitA dt:-il]flvat.lra=m3aj'aiSJimaya*Rafnup(ijniiitaijaiiat-armr:t£:B-p.irjvi{pi)li;t!t-HniVBn™- 
Ham irtthf i*]t i prathit i-B-iladitya-d*.,uIya-iijnii Paraaimaibwvjriiti iif'DhruvA- 
Fjijnas- ureya rutas^tat- puda-kamala- pra- 

S5 pSmadlmrrtrsi-kasbBria-ianJta-bi^a-JSncLliaiia-laljira-chfflndra-M^aJlialafh*] AiSu-bbavn Sv* 
m va^a-nili iU- ai au bti k-ubnikira- vibhrani-amalii-iruta- vii Jjta" pmdln*-wli2a~babaiit- 
Agra-haati-&nvindfl& kA(ka)nyiyu i» 

Sfi va rnfjiia*karw-f:ralia!j.!id=aniand)!qiir-r»naada>Tid|iir=vvn5uadliiir,lyi'ib kHrmrna(rmmti)kc 

dfeAnunrvida iva «duabhS(blia)vit'SiealiB.Iakahya.kn]npnl, pmrtata-simaiita-roao>Jjd- 

o!(nin‘iri*|Ag.i'dhri!A-t.’[ich{'nJiVrjitnuyu{ya}mrma-a!"d*!i)sAniL!i Pararnnmubf4vara. 

27 Para m abhnft-Araka- M a harii j idbiraja 'Parninesvara-ChakTii vorttihf rttiHrt-D b ara scnas-tnt- 
pitamubia-blmitp-Aii-SlIadityasya Sariiaap.Iijfr ivi-'li’i^a-junutaiio bhakti. 
ba ndh ur-[ ii • ]■vnvava- kalpif a* prayjiu'r=n tb diiavaluy I durarii tttf-pii- 

28 d-iniviiidfl’pravptiayii nukha-Kiagbrurhii Mandiikiny=ev& dtyam-ainalitottamjii'igji- 
dftiaay= IgAaty aay=ai va rajawhtr=<ld5kahujyam^iitQ n vunasy a prabafo-dhava limn A 
yn^riHiirik va- 

29 btyvna tna^itA-kukiibba nabha«i ySmm1p«^r=vvifjanjbfb5kbaii(Ja-piirivefta-mao'J<ilaBy.i 
pnyEda-Ayunia’sildiftrfl'ehaL'hukii-mcbirti-Sabya-Viiidhyji-sfaQa-jTigiiviili 

1 JtuuJ 
•iwd bm-Uka- 
1 FLe&i,l ititirbhara- 
1 The #M»nJ t& i» taptofliuA 
1 Brail ^bNdMi, 
1 JtaAd vUl&Gk 
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31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

3b 

3S> 

Second Pbie. 

patvoti 
s^lii y:LU,iL~utK bl.[l'i b*'[ sv«j-4>6-)vu«-iDiUD1vii rajy»-*rijiu»-J>rniJ).ilK> 

-532£5U252S^^-^ „ -**>-***- 
■ubuDSwkh £«adi pnMWuuBFaETubtft-.Hiliniukha.bi^iisiii--SgUltfr-’P™^ . 

lUnini* puk-liM**! VKllu-v^.lacharita-kam-.r^,^]: 

vamn-fijI)j)valCna Ar^5titoyen=Sd^Uita-4»ivD^h J»u»t pun^okttorf** M*’ 
*,| jkltL- pburat - kiitaka-vibst fi'ki1 ? * 

miUJvahau^dhfitaUviMIa-ralIa-vak^-jabdhi-T£li-U^niiW-bhujtt:parlSvM*hra)ktii- 

visvanibhawlj ftpaimKUivia* hj-DtoBBiM ri«y-igran5*-p«* mablpati- 

dS^a«ft-dbiv,5va UWmyi evapm^ti.paflh^-cUe.hfanv^i.bt-^g.-r^btir- 

atL-rucLMut^-cWita. garima ■ *«**» - 

nbk&iArVi^ , 
Sikrita-prauttU ^ma#ia ^ttta^hakra.chchu(cM)^Iaiavi; “*3^“ ’ ***?* ' 

kamiik-YU^Ijib arHs®' ar. ] pnsuppi 

prflWi-p»fcl« Miii^bipta-kWimikah pton* 

gad^bipta^ut.UjdarWdiakrab pmbpila-lmb-krl^nudimliM* dvijaU^aW 

dL^a-dt^itTul£^aahpkTitajal»Aayy5=parTVftpujniithCttam«Uj Bakshfl[d*>dtui™ma 

iva ^jag-vyuvMchipita^va^^l^m-i^iak purwaif-ap^ufwlpatibb*- 

tfiahn I-la va-Iu bdbti b t 
ruTTunv=:l pa brit ini deva-MbraJhnia-d£yina{nil ^Iii^apy^ti^mk-numuh-pr^mi^ 

utdin'i h,ilLi ii- Ainunudanibby S [ix F™udita-tTi(tri}ldwvaii-Sbhdiandi^lujhliiit^tkTia|.t4- 

dlu^vikl'i! - dJiJkri'i) i da- 

dh vautpra kuflit n- tii ja* van&u deva-dv ija ■ gu rutf ri, q}= prati yathirliw-manahta'ptftvamita- 
laah.3ddrait5v-^dBaa.vy03«iii-aauI»jiiU‘saiit3ah.5|latt-<>dfixa‘idrttt-paiiu(iH«iiktt).parom* 

pafS-ikuttirita uiiliila-dik chukravalBb spashtam^va yatb-lrttlMjth*] Dbarmmadity- 

ipam-aiml pBMUUunifc»w»fc * riKharagr ah HB=r «y*a{cmj * oinanab kumuda- 

■hiQiJ'^ri-vibiksi* 

Dvii kuhvvBia^chandriluiy-Pvft klrlya dhovfiJittt-saknla^ig-mn^ftlJwyfl khar/dlt- 
nguru*viIfpautt^piflda'aj4mttln.-Viadliy4-6aUji-vipub-pay0iibar-abli^iI}'ttlI^] 

patyuh 

Atj. £ ll&ditya (jya suomi* nmva-pitfl]loya-kira^ iva pmtidita(na)- tarn vurdd haminft* 

kali-chi WilUh kvittr-hwira-iLiuf-iva riljft^ftkfibiulm-achiik^ vaiuiut IjiJjm-ivitfkir 

turwa^oh Siklm^i-k^ 

41 tana iva rucbinm[c:b#}-diugH^a^JaDa[lj*l i^raiigSiat 

(ma) ivo pratbp*vaiictdljuh&t3&)t+ padioaj? oaiiiyUg^ vidaloyan[n*J-aujbbodliflrdDr=:iYa 

|kora-go)oD=tiiiaya eva topana^bol-wta- 

4U 

41 

45 

45 

i ftwul 

■ Ikul4 Iti u |«4- Kfiir. Btauuc&r Pint** read gmkfrkm -aHorarufCH 
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45 pa ivo sftfiigramf" mmheifshgaJim^abhimiddllatnlwaTilksbi1 dvialuitif tii*] Pnrama- 

mlltr-ivarjih Sri-Snfidityaii* kuAall «ftrrv5tt=5v;i saniAj oflpay at}’va&= 

saliii',]vidils[ift* | rat.bu mayfi mata-pitto** 
46 sipur;v■ apyivamlvn Pmhy»-Siiiiibaprni»-YinirggBta-tioh ehilTiii^'idyft-&SmiLtsyfl-Ku£ika- 

it!'5lra-ViijiiJ«lt5yi‘«j<mlbralbni<M:liiri"brlUiDMoa-SiinM»lli*-piiim-lir3liwiii^ Di- 

47 kshitaya Surftsbldshv* Madasara-iithalyii Marlanara-gram.'s ptLrvv''6ttao*-aIiu.ni 

rilja kTySt- pa ficlus viM«t-bhO- p‘id uvartta ■ pa ru&ra vipi y&syS ughafaniai purvvatab 

48 

40 

30 

31 

52 

53 

54 

55 

5fi 

67 

63 

P"inil ava- kbit 1 l[!j *)1 
(jiilfjibiu&tah tktka(tta ^-aflE.kii*mpilikka‘khtiO(Jakft-sailiifiita-praeljiliA upa ratal; kibctrt- 

SL^gans!; uttuiutab li!itumbbS*ingiUluipnikripu(Bb!a)-p!ittiyJi;isl;A‘k‘ht(Taiii taiba 

iittam-almni paficba-khued-iva- 
jthitaiii chn tur-m tarn- Obu- piidiivjirt ta-6ata- pa rimu rsa-kiketra iii[’s*] yatr-aika-kbapdiuii 

iitsanmi■ kunrnibi ka-sblM oia-bbd -paduvartta-parimiiy a ii> juts pOrwatali brfhttuiqa- 

A nabakn-rta t ka- briihmadirya- kalv-t rath dakaiii- 

ljatah Cb*cWcha-JUtTil*y5«=!»»tk»'k«tiiloWka1icttaiik apiratnb Mi«JlnvijMl»-lt5lwt«»iii 

KOrutapadrtkn-gr iinny S yl B5*arai=chji!] ut.tartltah(tah) patny^kis-durggis-kjdititrt* 

(saraiflita-tebetMiijf *) dvittyii-khon!$a[ih*) utaanna- 

kotambikatu~ava triflifld.bhQ-piidavflrtU'parimSBam 8a(ys)aya purWAtah brShtimna- 

SrtAkjsns.aAtkabfabniudSyit-krsbf'troiii ! dakabiijtitob brfihm&pa-Aqaba ka-aslka-brabiiiH- 

dcya-kabctradi [ ttpamtoP.i*} kutumbi-Bliotuka- 

Mtka-kshetnttii utttirntsh brahmas-Aqahakft*y=ai%'& fcdt«-k*liltr*#it!t*j tatlw t«(tpl 

tTya- kkrtijdaih Kikiskfl-prakriabtam trtchatY«riA4ad- tti-p5dsvartU-p«injiio*t**l 

yasya pifr^nt&b SnptavwwdhbgfSma-jayl pantiljV] dukahujatab 

Irriili in a pa- Sa Ogata-sat k»* brabm nd ityilr kshtitrath apiiraUth pattiapikbi-kabBtmiii 3IIi*]tri- 

Btbflna-k»h3tBjifa*J cbn uttnnuah SoptR wadIII-grima-fllmSf *j eIiaiumha-kLjmdji[tii*] 

K ikakft' p risk piflh tam~c S'a daaa ■ b b u - padfi vartta* pi riuiS ■ 
flaiftu(Oao!=«bft pun-va tat, risjavartmi iii(da)ksbipatfl[h] griicuis-sfkliLjiuit apart tab 

kulapntTflkft'Vttni^a-natba-prachcbibri ntrarata[h] KarkkakA’SPtkrt-kjibCtfatii['i*i tatbS 

pa ucb a ma - kb aijd a tit KJkUka.pmkTubtam=eva paScha-bliu-padiYartta' 
parimuoa* yasyn pnrvvatab bralima^Cbflcaaaa-sAtka-brflbminIeya-itibftrarii da- 

kdii north T*fftfTiaka-*aii>|njta>brtIoafldttya-kgbEtrftthj| apart tn^ raja-vuttA( rtmii) 

uttarortb brabrnnqa-Sabkam-rMSika-brabniadGya-kihiHmmlli*] 

Evaro=idtu!i cbatnr^brdiaual-vi(,u{3uHd*]iUiarii vapi-kabistrtiiL a-odrafiga[ih*] s- 

f>}rariUart[m*] sa-bhAta-vurt-p™#^**] ^-dkihiyA-hiraqy adfyaih rt-daiikpaita*]- 

dba[tn*] fr-5tpfld^a^4*>ft-™htika[fa*] sanva-rSjakivSnt.l’lm-a- 

b^t,i-pmkab?panTTarrii*J purvv«-pmtrt d^va-briihiiiadSya rnbinuh bkumiT behind ra- 

iiyayijn^dsa^lir fa*lrkk Srpoa™'kabiti'earit-pftn-vata-*amakalInfl[^] putra-paulr- 

6 ns’ a va ■ bbwjf va [ h*] uduk-atUarggeea dharnuiia- 
dfsTo tt^ni^bpsbn *] yatO ay=5cldifty3 brahmis-dCyaiiifyaJ-stbitya bhonjatab 

kriahotaLb*] karahnyauLb*! pradiiato vl oa kaiicbid-vyaw'db* vantita%7aaj- 
affimi-bhodra.nripatibLir-apy=a[*ma*ld-vftf.Aaiair=Bnyftin=sT.-a _ 

tStSInf SBIdUrt I\-k« bwn amiit«4. t&s" a»k, P- U4 *** l—KbLj 

I M piM* P“W‘. 
* Ft«<sd 

i i-a.s tJHiHf-. i» written btJfiw iho line awl *h adrf«i a(tw™.idw 
* wo Ui wui K ir.pi'1. 
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^ R nit vSny*oi£ vnryy iiuy (ciy )=aatha[&t hi} ram m ii ny shy neb samanyiifi^elui b hi mi-dan^ 

phiih4m--nviigoGbchhaiIbyrtayan^fl^Oind-[il*] SvCbnumantavyah pnripalayitevya*- 

dr ety^uktun=cbii[ Buhubhir^vvasudlin bhuktii rB,jabhi[]i“] Eagar-adibhihff *] 

60 yaaya yjisya yadil bhflmis^t&ssya tesya, ta|da^] phaln[rji*||J Yj n=ihn diridryn- bimyiiit= 
narr-i]d ra i r--- ddhaiLa ni dbamm- nya I .ml kpi ta eu[ | *} n irfb]bb ukta-mnlya ^ prat 

tarn ks" nSjntt aid hub piimir ldadite[]|*j Hlmnlk I i(«ilk | Ldi) 

61 vuraljn-^aliEL^faijj svargge liahthfltl bbaiiiidahf,*] uchehhcttl clia martian til chab^chij 
tiny=6vn narakv vneSt Dutokv-tra Rijaputm-Kh&raaikojh *] 

62 Likhitam-idarii Sn,iicUiiv-i L^rii.h i"i.ih i0ivirutp :iti Mji SiSpm tih/ir.s, 

cifci |J Jiatfa 300 50 7 dvi-F^uha ba 4 [||*J Sv&husto mama | 

Xo+ 20—THE BAYAXA INSCRIPTION OF CMTTRALEKHA : V. a 1012. 

Br the jlate Prof* R. D, Basehui, M.A, 

This m§criptSonT which b being edited for the first time, was discovered by Car!ioyJcf om of 
the AsshdEinte of the late Sir Alexander Cunningham, at Bayuna in the Bharat pur State.1 This 
place (Iai. 77° 2J' ErF long, 2fiG 5Pi h now a junction on the broad gauge main Line of the Bombay, 
Baroda end Central India Rid Sway. It was a place of great importance in medieval times and 
for some time was made the Imperial capital hy Islam ^ab son of tih5r iflaah L When Mr, 
CarUeyte taw this inscription for ihc first lime, it wm lying under one of the stone ptfljiri of the 
balcony which surrounds the courtyard of the UkM Mnndir at RayansL This Jbundir it n Ink* 
at rue lure hnilt about a century ago by a TIimI-ilt of the Bharat pur State, by co avert ing a portion 
of the Masjid built in Till A. H- by Sultan Qutbuddjn Mubarak -i-Mb of the Khijjl dynasty of Delhi*# 
The inscription was found in the same petition in 1865 by Fleet, and was referred to by him in 
hk article on the Eaylnl inscription of Vijayidlurftja dated V. S. t |0R3 Jr continued there till 
I visited Bsyinl in IMS, when at my request Mr. C. C, Watson, I.C.S,, CXE,, then Political Agent 
for the Rjustem Raj pn Una States, asked the Bharat pur Durbar to have the slab removed 
and it lum sine* been placed in the compound of the Ukhu Mandir. The inscription b incised on 
n thick slab of yellow sands tone, quite different from the red sandstone u-sed in the construction 
of the Ukhn Miujid or the Ukhl Mnndir and aim rat of aU the ancient monuments at Buy ana. Ths> 
upper left comer of the inscription k broken ami the letters on one-eighth of tka entire slab to- 
wards ihe right have fiaked off. With the exception of these two parts the rest of the record i* 
in a tolerably good state of preservation, The flaking off of the right lid* of the slab make* 
nil the lines bcompkto nod therefore difficult to decipher. The breaking off of the upper left 
corner has made the beginning of the first five Him incomplete ; out of these lines again, the fir it 
Ihree have lost more letter* than the fourth and the fifth which have lost only ten and four 
syllables approximately. 

Thcr inscribed surface mengures 3' 6" x V and the average height of letters is jl* yjay 
slab fleam twenty-five Hnes of writing which on the whole is very neatly done ,4* regards 
p&la&ography^ in many eases, the anmvSm is enclosed within a circle fr/+ 
III while in other eases it us a plain dot [cf. I. 4). A peculiar form of fib k noticeable 
in hfkandth^ (J. 7) where the upper part of the upper loop is open, which Is tm*Uy hi other 

to***™*’ ^ b* example, in pr&kM (L Jb) or pyUht tJa 22). The initial term of the shim i )* 

l Cunmnyhami A. A'. If., Vo|_ \ Ir p+ SC. 
VoL JEXip. 72. 

* f rut. A XIYp pp, 9-ia, 
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to be found in it>/--5!<kfaf i (1.20). fra (1,21), etc. The usual form of the [wl-itul in used ia this in* 

srription it the transitional form in which the cum in the upper part of the letter touches but 

does not coalesce with the vertical straight line which forms the left limb as in AfifyirltSb (L 11). 

Verv often this curve does not touch the straight line on the left as in chiftidarianah (L lfj) or 

Sri patina (1. 25). As regards the orthographical peculiarities it might be stated that 

consonants under a superscript r are usually doubled [tf. Jowryys* tvaryrji, mrwftf i, L 3., etc,). 

Occasionally consonants with a subscript t are also doubled {e/. Ura'a in 1. 8). The language 

of the record is Sanskrit and the whole inscription with the exception of a portion of the last tine 

is written to verse. 

After referring to the Moon, the lunar race, and Krishna the record speaks of the Sur«5na 

Icings, in which chin was horn a king named Fhakka. The name of a king Fhakka brut been 

found in an undated inscription of area eighth century A.D, on a pillar built into the inner wall 

of the main gate of the CbflUrSsi-Rhumba M&ajid at Kama or Kiimavona, in the Bharat pur State, 

which was discovered bv Sir Alexander Cunningham and published tv the lote Pandit B bags van 

kl IndrajiA The Kamavana record provides us with a genealogy of the Surasem kings for seven 

generations. According to the Bay Ana inscription, in the family of Phaklca there was a king 

named Vappuka, who U styled ‘ an India on the earth' fl. 9). His son was Bajayika, wfto 

married a lady named Sajjanl of the MIyUrfka family, Aa mentioned in the Jodhpur in 

script ion1 dated V. S, 854 (=A.D. 637), the Prat shim chief Biuka defeated a chief named M.iyura 

from whom Sajjani appears to have been descended, Sajjaal, who was the grand*mother of 

CbittmlekbA, the donor of the present inscription, must have been living in the earlier part 

of the tooth century A.P„ os the latter was a middle-aged matron in V. S. 1013. having four 

grown-up eons. The name of Rajayika’a son is lost, but from l 13 we learn that he married a 

lady named YaAaskarl of the Pramira family from whom wan bom Chittralekhu (I. 14). 

Chittralekba was married to a chief named MnAg&l&r&ja, about whoaa descent no details 

are furnished. The person referred to in L Hi, whew name is lost, is probably the eldest son 

of Mail gain raja and CbittndekluL Fleet proposed to identify this Mangalariijn with the chief 

of that name of the KachchhapsghSta family, who is mentioned us the ancestor of the king 

IfahTpala in the Swhahu temple inscription in Gwalior Fort dated V. S. 1150 ( = 1093-94 A.D.).' 

If this identification he accepted then the eldest son of CbittralekhS, who ia mentioned in I, IB of 

the Bavuito inscription, is probably Kfrttirfija, who succeeded his father. Three other sons 

of ChittralAkha are mentioned in*T^srec5rd. The second was named In d raj it (1. 18), the 

third Imkshman&rAja and the fourth CMmtindarAja (L 19), The object of the inscrip¬ 

tion in mentioned in 1. 29 whence w« learn that ( hirtralekhi caused to he built a temple of Vistuju 

and gave two village named Gogmpura and KlgapalD aa well as certain fields in HS<jhapalli to 

the deity (Chakrin), From 1. 23 we learn that three dramnwtf were to be collected for the got! 

(&dris?iii) in the ma^apiln of ftripathu and a similar sum in the mwfaptlcS of VmTafa. 

From the same line we also learn that a gift of one dnmma was to bo set apart for the god, 

probably whenever a horse was sold. It may also bo that this sum was levied aa octroi duty on 

every horse-loud of merchandise carried through the village precincts. 

Almost all the geographical names mentioned in the record can be identified. SrlpathA 

bus been identified as Bayana itself by the late D r. J. F. Fleet,* Though phonetically the ancioat 

and modem mimes cannot be connected, there is some support for this identification as tho in me 

i J7ijf. Ant., Yd. X. pp. 34-35.- 
i A boro, VcL XV III, pp. M II. 
* InA AM., Vol. XV, p. 36. 
• Miu, Vol.XlV, p- lit 
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name has been found in caotbor ancient; stow kitriptbi discovered ftt IlAyAna# tizf, the ikj'Aiut 
Jain inscription ofVw*dMrSj* o£V,S, lift) { = 1<M4 A.D»J» Vusiival* i* the modern mwb* 
town of Bhoosawar m tins BbaratpnT State* NagupOli is modem Xawali and G^rapura, 
Gogeta, both Atwttd in the flame State (see Atlas Sheet- No. SO for Nawab and Cunningham^ 
map in his Reports for Bhocttaw&r).* ift neifH*ii&ted in the adjoining State of Jtuptu 
and is included in the dhttict of Hinduim1 (wo Atlia hhoet Xcfa&O ^ R-)jl Gogeca and Hkotjaawttr 

are aitiuiled in Tnhsil W^ii bid Nawnij is in die Bayaea TubniL 
We also learn from the tAventr-ibird lino that wu- a *queen. (rdpi) and that her 

territories were included in the Empire of the ATaharajddhiraja ^rt-MahlpSta. Xtf chief of this 
ivnm^r mentioned in Kiclhoroe list of Northern Inscriptions, eooM have been reigning In. 955 
We find that in V. S* 1003 the suzerainty of the Gurjjam^PmTlhAra. king AlOi£ndjapdla II was 
ftoknowlpd^ed in Piirtab^rb1 in the aDUthera part of the M&wiir ^tate. Again in \ . S. IOJOi the 
tway of Vi jay n pain F also of Kunauj. is acknowledged at Rajattr in the northern purt oi the At war 
State.* Tins date of the Bayana inscription, V. S. 1012, falls between theae two dates. The 
probability then is in favour of the fact that thb J/ald/a/di/dra^ M&hipiU^i whose suzerainty 
was acknowledged in Bavattii in I5§ A.U.f wm a mooiuI prince of that name of the Gurjjarsi- 
PrrtlMm dynasty of KutLmj, who had come to the throne after DevupalndEva, mentioned in the 
Sly&dotd record of \\ S+ 10ti&* and wi5 succeeded shortly afterwards by Vijayapaladeva, mentioned 
in the Rajuur inscription of Mnthanadeva. The date of the record Is given in words in L 24t ns 
the Vikr&ma year 1012, Monday, the 12th day of the bright hall of Mfigha which 
regularly correspond* to iho dth January* A.D* &55. The composer of the pra&uto wm a 
BrillQiA^n named Saflana- It vrm written by SriAstirti and incised by the goldsmith 
SrfpAla. After the end of the record there Ls & supplementary verse mentioning the gift of & 
wrlbigu named Aluvadraka on the occasion of a solar uotipse (rcrtymAa) by a person named 
Indmjitj. who may be identical with the i.on of Chittfaleklia mentioned in L IB. The name of 
the donee is not legible Probably this gift wm nhso made to the same temple. I edit the 

inscription from the original stone. 

TEXT. 

[ Metres W. 1. 3P 8. l£r 17, 28h 29P 31 and 34 SflWilfanM#iVo; w. 2, &( 2IP 25 and 43 
ruaitfonW\ tv. 4 B 5 (?), 11, 13. 15r 1% 20, 22, 27. 42 and 45 Am*Mm; w+ 7t S. I0F IS Aid 
18 Sra$MttriT; wB 14, 24p 30, 32, 33, 35-iO nnd 44 iiryffj v. 23 £Tp^“d|fy v. 26 /^raio/rd; 

v, 41 Olh\] 
1 +. ^.. [*:] —-w ■*“ ^ i^— w —-^ — — v-y w — w — eh ft 

mnkbatah ft&rhjiyat£ sm-Inalah f Ltfd^ dyao^ sirasQ [dhuri kshfiyaw-- bhyiiw — 
|eh- Spararti] yai^ch^aLnatii pari — -— — —* w — — w—(• S ]!*] 

2 — — w— www—fprithn^putteB-Baruh Sakhn-.^lmffrfl-vtnivarita-!5ka-tBpah j ehandrEt= 
pmbhuta phnhtd5^jani i^Ja-\mjyBA-teiihg<5==fa niaHa-repathn-bhiiffigiL-aniigaf) j| \2 [| *] 

3 —w— —v—1^]“ —UU—y www [thrttnT^Jjena r3m& samaufi jato yattM 
Purijravah aa-Tasatifi Aamyyasya rnpaaya eha !j [3 jj • ] \ra( Bii}bblva Nubushd 
yattra ven^asfidya fliireudnitStfi I Taisi-adayalj euriib svargg^ fl4WVVE„ P,.w—w** 

Of 4 rj -.*... 

i r;H«iiirj^j7i. /|, *9. J?r, Vot Vlt pi, L 

*} am lidtrbtod far thi* infwmtloD to tlsii JL^i-jont at Jaipur. 

■ Pruned hy thr Kut-n?y of India tfl 1917* 
1 Abore, VnL XIT, pp. ISS-ftfi, 
* Ateve, VoL TIL p. 

*mH voij, p. m. 
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4 .sa(rjvvam*^mi[ni]galarii || {3 j|*] Varjisaiya tasya nnibimi bhuvana- 

pnLsiddhah kirn Yarn ny ate. <iu bh;tgttvju=}asjat-im nivj,<.ib | lit* i - ilrir=a'Jipufushah 
svayam-i"va jama a jogriba y*«ni Hira-tlinAva-vudit-StLghri-h |] (rt *] Vidbara 
giidba wv w wi </— — -- 

5 -ra-uaaiyi vn(ba)hubbir=api parai^mmirgga^aih iriystmSiliili J vt!bISr(13) 
UsBunn’Bbliuvajin=fl[lUika'l;fita-bbfty-5^diyit-aiati'kj4ka bhrutafr kiiii cMpa-danda 
na hi surala-mape bbubbujsh £ftr*-ae<i»b II [T •!*] Nifcr- la* nda- kax<1^a kanta-faptiaha 
_i_,-w-—w—vvfV— [saubbi*]- 

6 gva-kesSna chi j chandf^=ipi ktdtuukini nija-kula3y=5dyc!w vandy-atTwanS lajjantu 
khftlu nislikiilamka- cbaritli yc-^dy^api kale kalau || [8 |j*] Bbufetva bhnktva dharittrim 
chatui-udadhi'p&y&h-piayjitaiii mbjapatnim kpitvn kptv=Aivaftic[t}baii*niyata] 

7 [di]nj=avnni'bhujliii gachcbhaLarh pugya-bhajam madhyA kala-kiamiQa krasita ripiir= 
abhut -Ptialika-nami narcnJtab |] [9 | *] Vra(Bra}hm^findi-Op?adirfl-ChaiTdfa-DTavina- 

tj.VfimHiriHpy=ayarit 1 oka-nitInch ssrddhadi yCddlium samanbah ;akalain=api jagan^ 

irutnviuiiiinafl-tpgiya | kei£ihv>=fl[kiainya]---~U'- 

-w[U*> 
B k^bmir -bh aya-ctiakihi -man S yat-fcal5=|H Bthir-abhut || {10* ] Gflttb5 yattra povitr. 

fitinji aatatft tHrati, dviahim viatniu ] vaibalbbiiva Vappokd niima vaio- 
riAib pratSpav&n || [11 [|*] SSvjkwuiinihifcaih aunur^iv'a njipni linn bh-On.'vaAlb hylih 
aamai^tarnflijiky'abharariaJh gunapa — -— —"*>■— ——-£; *]—■-^ 

9 [v*bhai]f=[ucbdiailiirav*K]’*itiaibhaif^vait«.liidra ly-Ap-trali kuhitwal? y3 dptaabaararii 

vina ;| [13 ;|*] Ta*ya R&Jayiko jaty Jansadugisya iv=atm*;j*b rsij£ rajany^miirddlung 
nirlutii yea* lilayi |][]3;i*] MAyCar ika - kuln- bh u ciiiii tcn^ddhvi Sajjan=.Hi vikhyiitani 

[ f 1.[Hfidft* 1]* 
10 yesbu dvi[sMm] bhupik sa[btaye]ahu divA-ni^aiii | tishthaxm^api aa soriupjisbifl na 

cbft dfiahto bhayeia y»h || [15 |J*] Na priikaraircnna airuib kait-tumga-nariiir- nn= 
SdribbU=tuiiiga-STidigiur=iie=3tnbh<>-gariibliira-garttair=]jaIa-viiftla*bliuTO[ii na Bthaluir* 

nn. dnun-flugbaii j n=flayaii^BimS{jA-puiaii=]—uv^wwu- —-■- 

jl jjan! pravijiad=a]ripunim nirddabadzv(b)ftihbhajacb=cba ]| [tO'j*] Bivyair-abbftfap- 
uih ga-raga- vafunaib puahpni£=£lift £pibgArit&b flar\Tnttr^ot3ava-ptfttiifya-m,4ULt- 
ananda-sindrAti prajalj | praty=ftv(b)dam vaaudbatb eba gasya-aiipbalrim^lekya yo 

Tinmitair-lEliiir3—cjw—w * v# u -wm-Li^n- 
12 li*mAli[aO]^pi j valiu-h ut a-bbaj o gharnmm-kril5=atanLLiid=bbflugi-vrt<)i‘tii vahantah 

ampta-kula cbaritB vi[bilbbyati [sm=a ?]tta-Sflt(U)vah | dusht-STtwli^a-dvipendra-athitn- 

mbl ia t a- kar* akr 3 n ta-kunt*agra- raudrom Hnmgtaiinim bhuvayanti pmilniyata- 

vadtnuustri-sabbanifbhsuli) ye niku[mbbiib].w..■ ■ 

13 mv(b)udha^. ^..Wbandpinil iva vai rakah{cb« f) |j [13r|'] Pramara-ttuta-saifabbutll 
sadhvi tfoa mahatmana | Yaiftakar-iti Tikhyiti pfltipitfi yaW-rthina |[ [20|-*] Kn=. 
AdWprca t*Baya la-nayA au-inpS pu^ya-pHyi savitaya iubb^laksbaija cha | laayatb 

---- .{iftiua 1*> 
14 jani ChtttralakliA ff {Yl[f*] T?na Mari»g*lM«f*na *A4tT-lrthH-vitii satA | nldhri 

bhratiitnatl taji'iS pariijlta priyariivadA || L22|j*] PaUvratach vikshya kaUu yago tirft 
lSkaib kntMtxiflbu mabi-«atiiihu | Aitiadbatl-Pamraw-tija-puttri-Laikaimu ^]w- 

—mm. 
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15 . .ftan-nimal gjjfan(n)atl nfigiiii I 4r«T*g*[v=apt I] Iri^'antaii Ralit-akhik-kaJm^HaU 
Llmvfltah - [2*!:*] &Fsho=pi bhu.ri-v»dattn na gUTiiima=tadIylln Faknoti vaktun^achiT&k 
kimu mii j[is5=nyflh ] Mftnv-ftdi-kIrttita-mnn^tH<t| io-kirtti v=aiv* itri-dharmtaaro 

■Mu uu——v--mm —^ w 

1G 8Uto=bliri E - priya-£&tftfc)nrB*tyab ] aAvEtayad-yi* a*n-?aA di’pnMi&lUr=vra[br3Jbmagij*- 

madbyairi vidliut-firi-chakrali || [2m mipa-Haghu-TUniagam rjiaiitam charudaHioBah | 

anukftva prujAnuiit jo jagania priyatfah ribhub [‘-7li“] Akramya dru[ma>samginl 

[<hi] it a-] — —-w*— —w“-- —^vu- — 

IT [tyftktftdilitb] kaausikfth | chRkf-abva dvsmyani yatrfci vibUdl* praudba-kihAp ^am- 
kavR TaAy-iinekft Vft[ba)t-augba-dliuli-pa|a]«ir-Hcbcbliildit4l b-Ha-ivati j] [2flj|*] DMvontYl 

aakbi juhbhnmiQft gnJiti n*[ft]grShi kamchT may a baru ynsya i4m*rppita*^ 

tvaritaya tub na Bnmruttii tpbutam | -- 

10 dniitiary^ bbagn^my-aham Mcbant=iti ripu-itrijab m-putf yat-aamik ^vlflita^ 

H [_29!“*1 Indrajld^iinu cha amd-bhud^yajfyah iaiiipTama-lobipah pfithitfth f jitva 

v&( ba) hu * bhu ^ Indian - upahaaita Ravamry^ca || [»||*3 Sani^yiiy* mdfcr-ddajilll* 

bpdajub kalpa-dnimd iua?jjgfl[^e]-— — 

1» «*(tt)v*adhik*b Mitya-gih | su-pritih pratipanna-pilanft-vidbau eba^a-dvlshiiTn-antakah 

purrjB endu'dyUti-itlbhra-bhuri-chaTttfl Vo vidyay^alftmkjitnli || [Bill*] Tad anu ch& 

LakBbm«p«rftj& jataa=ta*yft$) «utah Pfithu-prakbyah j Cbamu^ ar&ja-nama 

paichid=B!iIhi'ailhikah sva-guijaih II [3i||*] Kuauroa,....[saubhi ij- 

2ft gya-nlpa-rijySiu | muktiti BVar^ea-nivaflo na bhavsnti vi»*lrcbcha( twitl \ldm5h |[ 
[33; *1 1tY=al6chya ehiraya ehin^chanta s» Chittrftlckha aati aarwaiii chamcbalain=< 
ihstsvya jagatG rupm vapur=]jlvitai& [ Viakpolj karnyatfi iitn nsandiram^idaiii 

bEni-a^<Ja’Cbuda-!na9i-^y«lsit'trtb)-[arddliakfl]-daGd^—1— “ — fp8*]’ 

21 tak-iaifukaib |l [34’,*] K.yyiini-twni-harQir=mau!-nupurft-kflBakn-kaiiikBp-avalibhih ] 

fcaladkautamekbalibliir.ytLh kalpa-lmtS iv=&bhiinti || [S51)*1 Tat fan d*i4Mft-l5bhSn= 

na k8hormm=api MadUn-ripurunijain prat imam | mnmcbati na cha Rambb-advlfe 

avarjsjia-strib &aih*ni8taty=it[dbuiiii] ! [36||*] [PrRtivimvi(biinbi)ta (?)] ------ [b* 1" 

22 rmmula-kflpBk-phalokEabu | anubhayati [a-©Tahya]-LakabmI kabham manyc smiub 
eatataiii ][ [37|[*] Kuvaloya-dala-iiay u nfibhib pyitHu-j aizhanabhili ia^anka-vadaBfibhib | 

ptekshagBkam=aibg8nSbh»-t&b!iih siddharo ray» dattfltfi 'I [3**i;*| G-dgrapura- 

dvau gramau CbakripS t-atd dct[tt)vi | ksbefttfajp HAdba 

paliyarii [i)].... 

23 tm=*>ya (| |39i|*J Bramma-ttritftyaih dattS prati-divasath SrlpathB- stlia-maniJapika | 
tipivr.Liri ttriknru VuBavatn-manrfflpikfi Sirfigiijf iiatataiB || [40 *] Prati-jjbutjikajii 

cha diinE dramtntj devasya bhngavato vihitah | Eabii kfita Tyayastba rijtiyi iri* 

Chittiidekhaji bhaktya |j [«lf] Mahiiaj&dhirajeti* irl-Mabiptla-bhubhuja. 

S* Cba[Hbtlia>iiiBu4Bl6 11 [42ii*] Yavad^dadhatL TMiidbam sa-dharatb phaa indro yavaj* 

jalaiit ck vinuilaib jBarad-Bp&gay&ib [ prik-yakaila Sikbar-akfiti-cluttia-cbini 

tiyad=vibbatu bbuvi hanmnyarn^idnm MurSrfb j| [43 i*] £ka varatLa-aaJaasrS 

dvS daiabhir=»rataftrair yuta Mag ha | dvadaaySjoa subhriyam [pratifththitiim. 

ia-ii-djne ?]....[[|44;|*] 

ViprEga Sajjana-namna vitacbita praAaatih EaTanika-Srliaktiiil bkhita Sripaicu- 

Otkinjgi. auvnrngakiirCga !| Bbadram-astu | Aluvadraka-niminiiBi grauianL^OMnui 

ravi-tfraht IndrajfcUdas;.... .[1145|j*] 
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TRANSLATION. 

(Vcr?e L}--_+.,. ,From mouth wan born rhc fire and from iJj-o head the sky.., * 
(V, 2.) From the moon sprang the royal family (free) which had a thick foliage, had kept 

*E the heat for suffering) of the people through tla ilmu^nrl branches and «h productive of 
much fruit* (or pood) and which, though high (or noble), ww free from encountering shock* mid 
breaking down {or feat and destruction}. 

{V. 3.) (/ft which family)...... rejoiced together and where waa bom Furumvas, the common 
abode of beauty nnd valour. 

(V. 4.) Where was bom Nahuaha. whom when he obtained the kingship of the gods in heavent 
all the gods, Yarn a and others. ....... 

(V. 5.) __(may remove ?} all evila.______ 
(V. G.j The greater of this family is well known throughout the world. What more to 

say, where the Lord of the creation (i.e.. Vishnu | Lind the enemy of K&ifuui, who is the refuse of 
all creatures and whose feet are worshipped (equally) by the gods und demons, himself took his 

birth. 
(V. 7.) In that family were horn (fftoae) who were honoured by.and resorted to by 

numerous other supplicants. who made the crow-like enemies fly with their fear increased < 
O brother, were they tho bows ? No, staple minded f/oof). they were the Surarina kings. 

(V. ft.) Who. even today, in this Kali age, being of spotless character feel ashamed of iho 
moon, the originator of their race on account of his having a stain though it has a beautiful form 
pleasing to the eye. *., * ,nnd is honoured fhy people), 

{V. 9.) In course of time, amongst the righteous kings who hud passed away, each in his 
turn, after enjoying the earth extended to the four oceans and free from all enemies and perform - 
ing the Home-Sacrifice, *«.**-* them was born a king named Phakka who had exterminated (frf B 

thinned) his enemies. 
(V- 10.) This lord of the people was able to fight even with Brahman, Jndre, UpShdfa, the 

Moon, Kuvtra and Yama and regarded the whole earth frM cofttaftipizlfe) as a Made of grass. 
Dnipged by hair, Lakshin!,.., .with her mind struck with fear became rattled in hi? family. 

(V. 1L) In that family was born Yappuka who was a mass of fame and was powerful, 
whose soul was pure and who was the saviour of the good {but} was (fifo) poison to his enemies. 

(V. i2P) Mho, through having princes, who were like gods and who bad coma ta him for 
( Tendering) service, through (women) adorned with diamonds and equalling Riimbha ondfJrva^i 
[in beauty), * . and through horses that were like Cchchaihiravas—was like another Indra on the 
face of the earth ; (only he waff) without hi* (1 mini's) thousand eyes. 

(Y, 13.) To him was born a son (filmed) R&fayika who was like Janmdagnya (Paia^Ufima) 
inasmuch m he cat ofl the heads of warriors in battle with (perfect) ease. 

(V. 14) He having married the welhkuown Sajjanti born in the MAyflrika family.,, ,, * a 

(Y. 13.) The king, though residing day and night in the enemies' hearts possessed of fear, 

was neither touched not (cem) seen by that fear, 

(V. IG.} (The king not daunted by) ramparts, nor by the {army tomisling of the} beat ol 
elephants, homes and men, nor by hills with high peaks, nor by the deep ravine* caused by (fAc 
re*A of) water, nor by land and forests of trees nor by phantom cities,*., .entering the city of 
the encmv, burning {it) and completely annihilating (ft)* 

(V. IT.) (IFAere) subjects, adorned with beautiful ornaments, perfumes and clothes md 
decked with flowers, were full of enjoyments everywhere through festivities, songs end sound* 
of drum*. And every year seeing with wondering eyes that the earth was fdl ol erofsa, who. * *. ,. 
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(V. IS.} Even (mfflj of strong character (l)t bearing the shame of defeat, feel frightened 

being reminded of the family of him [who tw mtbmmhle ftte] the fire with a garland of Jlamw 

during the hot seuaufi—thuwe wicked demons (tj who look upon the battle—which in made fierce 

by the heads of sjtfatfc held in the hands of the best of-warriors seated on the wkked and angry 

rk]jlwiot^-like an aj»sembljr of women. 

[V, 18*) ***+.. like the moon in spkmd&UF. 

(V. 20.) By that great aoti)H who wanted faineT was married (tie Indy) named Ya&askarl, 

who was chaste and was bom in the Pramlra (amity* 

(V. 21.) By that king was begotten on her (j.b. Yo^aakari), *. **a daughter (womerf) Ghlttra- 

HfcU who was wdl-behoved, beautiful fond of merit, welhdieeipliiied and ouapiddua* 

(V. 22.) By that good king Mango In raj a who knew the proper inte ifflotation of the Sletros, 

she, who was devoted to her husband* who had brothers and who spoke pl^^utlv, wm rimmed. 

<v. 23.) Seeing her devotednm to he!1 husband* Ln the Kali age. the people (pAze&d hm among 

women of the Kfita age who were great Satis [chastt1 women) like Anindhat!, the daughter of 

the mountain (i.t, G&iiri) and Lakshml, 

(V. 24.) ***.by uttering her name, even hearing (Aer name) the ears of men are rendered 

free from all sins, 

(V. 2b.\ Even &raha, posseting many mouths, cannot speak oF her qualities, quickly ; how 

oau one bko myself Ido so) ?*. * * .. .. .. , P .. . * *, *, .* 

(V; 2fiJ ..,, had a wn to whom were dear energy and truth (o»<f) who, having 

destroyed the circle of liii enemies, brightened the interior oi the uni venae by the rays of lib, famo- 

(V- 27.) This king of beautiful form, following the conduct of Dilips, Raghn and Rlma* 

obtained the love of hi* ftubjects. 

(V. -H-) -*. The sun being covered by the tnaaa of dust {railed hy lAe feet) of the multitude 

of Lis armies, the owl is without fear and the efa&wnfai pairsseparate fearing that the night was 

far advanced, 

(V. 20.) The wives of his Simmies driven out of their own city by his soldiers thus lament: 

0 friend, while flying in confusion, my girdle which had dropped was not picked up by me; l 

do not reauinbei distinctly the person to whom 1 entrusted my necklace_ 

(V. 3(b) Her younger son was Indrajit who was well-known, and eager for buttles. Having 

conquered many kings the son of Kaverin {i.e., Indrajit) was jeered at by him. 

(V. 31.) (He «*r) the abode of civility, was kindheorted and wan like o kaipa-tinma (wish- 

giving tree} to ihc supplicants.was full of energy and truthful, took a great delight hi 

protecting those who had approached (Aim), and w*9 like the god of death to rampant enemies. 

His numerous acts wem white like the rays of the full moon and he was adorned with 
knowledge. 

(V. 32.) After him was bom unto her a son tunned Lakahmanaraja, who was as celebrated 

di Prithu and after him another (job nnw«(f) Ckamu nda r&] a who was greater than Bhlma 
through Ms own qualities. 

(V. 33.) .. ... good fortune, beauty, kingdom, emancipation ami abode in hoavon cannot 
bf obtained without word hipping Vishnu, 

(V, 34.) Having thought of this for a long time and having found out that everything on 

this earth (sj ur!l as) beauty, body <W) life arc transient, she, Chittraleldio, the chaste and of 

esteemed character, caused to be made this temple of Vishnu with a exeat-jewel shaped aa a golden 
egg and which was,,,, (adorned with t)..,, ,nnd flags. 

(V, 35.) {the ytrk) who with armlets, shining necklaces, jewelled anklets and bracelets of 

gold. (oMtf also) with the girdles of gold appear like (so many) wishiug-creopers {Lalva^aid), 
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f¥, 30.) Owing to the lemptotion of seeing thexnr the enemy of Modhn doe* * not leave; la-b* 

own image even for a moment nor does he now reuiumber the heavenly damsels like Itambha 

end others, 

(V. 37,) They being reflected (?) in (Am) pure uheekaT the imilitig (KfrApu) always experiences 

the anger of the jealous Lak&hmL 

(V, 30.) A show given by these ladies whose eyes were like the petal* of lotus flowers, whose 

hips were heavy and whose faces wets like the moon woa also arranged by her,1 

(¥. 39.) Having given to YwIiqu the two villuges G5grapux*a and PfhgapalU (#Ae ofso 

gat*) fields at Hndhapalll, 

(V. 4€.) Three drarnmn? were given, every day, to the bolder of the Sariiga bow (i.e., Vishnu) 
by the market-place3 at Srlpathi and also another three by the market pl^ce at Vneavatn, 

(?, ilj A gift of one dramma per home waa fixed for the god+ tho lord This arrangumauL 

was made by the queen* the illustrious Chit tra]£khii, out of devotion, 

(V. 42.) By the illustrious king, tha A/aAurd;ddAria)fl MnMpala.****. in Ctadb}h*-fM$jgki* 

(V, 43.) As long as the lord of the soaker bean* the earth along with the mountain;*, us long 

sj there is pure water in the celestial river (i\e„ this Canges), so long may thin temple of the enemy 

of Mura ((a, Vbho«) which is (a* hujh aa\ the peak of the Snowy Hoimuins (mw the Himalaya) 

and which is conspicuous and beautiful* continue to shine on this earth* 

(V, 44.) In the year one thousand increased by twelve yeavs* on Monday (!) the 

twelfth day of tlip bright hall of Magha was (fAiJ fetapk) dedicated. 

Line 25, This eulogy was composed by the Bruhma^a named Sajjannr written by the 

Ktir&$ifca Si^tekti fand) incised by the goldsmith ijrlpala. Let there be good (far off). In dr aj It 

(gam) to him fie., the god Vilbagu), the village of Aluvadr&ka on the occasion of n polar 

eclipse* *.*.** 

No. 21.—THE GURG1 INSCRIPTION OF FRAB0DHASIVA*, 

By tre late Fpoi. R. D< Bakeiwi, It A. 

The alab on which ibis inscription 13 engraved was discovered about hall a century ago, 
among the ruins of the great templa called Gurgaj, at Gurgi, a viHtige about two miles duo east 
of Kewah tow n, in the state of that name, is the Raghelkhond Agency of Central India, Gurgi 
is situated in Ut, SIC ft* and long. 21” W {vide sheet No, XIII of the Hewah Topographical 
Survey, issued by the Survey of India in lf*73)< Though Hawaii had been visited by older members 
of the Archaeological Survey of India such aa Sir Alexander Cunningham, Mr. J. D, 1L Beglar 
and H. B. Wt Garrick, this inscription baa not been noticed by any one of them A It is now 
placed in the front wall of the palace at Rcwah just bebw the Throne Room or Durbar Hall, 
le* existence was brought to mj notice in April by Eai Bahadur Pandit Janaki Prasad- 
MX, LL.B*> then Home Member of the Council of Regency of the Eowah State who also gave 

ine information about its place of discovery. 

1 PmWUy in ^ 3fi-38 w have ■ ihn U*acing girl* (dov^fdm) givoa Ui the tampk* 
1 mML& pl«*s (wafg/diO in Guj-uxAtl aurl 

1 \Tim UBndaikm o£ ihu jnjcriptiim were puHuhal in Mr. Biaerji'a TA« Hvihn'/vt 0/ Trip*™ fin.l 

Itetr M&nmm* wls Bnmy of India Memoir No, m pp. IZ* fl.+hut m they * namhw of 

Bfron the iimTiptsou m roviicd by cao J* rfl-*dit«l hive,—Ed,) 
* [Probably tbe atone inacriptian referred to by Ekghu in Cmshich*^. A. ■$. & JA XUL p- 13P auto L U 

LdbnlrL^l with the pmaut inKripEiatU—Ed.] 
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Tha inscribed ^lab measures about V I' by 3' V and the average height of each letter b 

i'. The entire- surface with the exception of about two inch ft* at the top and six inches at the 

bottom is covered with writing. There are altogether forty-nine lines of writing on the *lab* 

With the exception of the invocation at the beginning, the entire inaeription is inverse. The 

language of the inscription k Sanskrit and the record has, on the whole, been very carefully in¬ 

cised- Consonants wish a subscript t are not doubled, but there are exceptions, £$., f'ridtilrt (I. 3), 

Consonants with a superscript r have been doubled in all cases. The characters of the inscrip¬ 

tion are h miliar to those of the Chan cliche inscription of PrnbndhaMva of the Kalachuri year 

724,3 The initial form of i roosi™ of two dons placed side by side and a comma below them : 

e/,t ien (11* 7, mln) and iilkam (L 13), Among comiOiLtmts the following forms call for notice. 

There lire two Krinnglea in the lower part of kha one at the foot of each of the vertical lines, c/., 

rrhh ila [L 8). Two forms of /An have been used [ the older form consisting of two sphere* one 

over the other und the biter form in which the upper loop has become open, t/,. (L 3) and 

praihita (|. 15). An angle is present in the bach qf do in ail cases, c/H, jagad (|+ 2), The upper part 

cd dha is undeveloped and the letter consists of n loop attached to the left side of a vertical straight 

line. An acute angle is also to be seen in the lower part of hha. cf.r mn/ifibAib (l. 7). Ra Ls wedge- 

phiipsd, rripu (L 3). In la there \* only one curved line in the left limb of the letter instead 

of two as iti later forms, cL+ rah {L 1). The palatal mf in alI cases* la of the transitional form* 

in which the right limb of the letter consists of s straight line which is not touched by tho left 

limb. ThU left limb h formed of a curve shaped like the Roman letter 4 S J with n triangle at the 

bottom, c/., ireni (I. I). The sign of avaymka lias been used occasionally in this inscription* 

c/., (asy^i^padf^= p^ra (L 30) and Mah&tdr$*i*m£$ (L Sib The final form of t is to be found in 

abhiit (I. SB) and of m in *ciiddkdfUikdnam (L 5) and d&sham (L 6b A peculiar form of the Ligature 

km m noticeable in Ukmnda (L 2). 

The inscription, so far as is left of jt, is not dated and from its fragmentary nature it is difficult 

to Bay with certainty to the reign of which Kahacburi king it belonged. It falls into two diilcreat 

parts: the first part consisting of the spiritual genealogy of the a->etiticsof the Mattamayilra 

clan and the second of a short account oi the oilers of the Haibays dynasty of Tripurf and the 

landed property belonging to the £aiva ascetics. In this respect the Gitrgi inscription reaemblefl 

the Bilhari inscription1 of the rulers of Ch^dJ, 

The first two verses contain an invocation of Siva, In the third vewe we are introduced 

to Madhumnti an abode of the SmMhnntikite and the clan of ™ mad-peacocks The fourth 

vb&h also refers to t\m clan of Saivi ascetics* Jn this (religious) family of Saiva ascetics wan 

an ascetic mimed Cfaudasiva. His disciple was colled Prabbava^iva. Yuvarajadiva I,* mu 

of Mugd^atmaga (Frosiddhfldhnvala), having brought him (to the Chfril country), mode him 

accept a monastery which wjw built at the cost of a large sum of money. His disciple FxaAAoU. 

fiiva is the most prominent figure in this inscription as well as in that found at ChandmJie. From 

vone 11 of the present record we learn that he had built a temple of £iva dose to the palace built 

by Yuvarijadcva L In addition to this temple he had dedicated images of UmaT Siva and Durg i 

(kc., ArdhnnarrAvfimb KamikSya (Shnd unarm), Gartajuiti and Saras v at! in the temples ebsa 

to the palace f>\ 12l This abbot ako built for himself a retreat for meditation (/apoA tthihHifcmH] 

On lhe hanks of the Son*, an account of which we also find in the Cbandtehe inscription. ila 

was succeeded by his dLseipJe whose name cannot be read 17).* This disciple of PmMnfa^ivm 

gave his place (as head of the monastery) to n younger brother disciple named FmbSdkaJiYa (1, £5), 

1 Ab*jv&, Val. XXI. jip, Ufl r. 
* Abor*. Voh IL pp. 

* [1 n«d th* iwm ai f^nxi™blin.—EtL] 
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From the 23th lino the record becomes almost entirely illegible with the exception of n few letters 
«t the extreme right. PrnMdhwHva appears to be the abbot in whoso time the inscription 
was incised. The object of the record was very probably to commemorate repairs to an object 
caused to be built by his spiritual preceptor (fra-crami-rtinwmdptta- L 26) as well as some monu¬ 
ment erected bv himself (sai'fcinwwa'StnumiptlB'm I. 29). Verses 36-43 also seem to record 
certain grams made by Yuvoraja (II). The account of the rulers of the Haihaya dynasty pro¬ 
bably began from v. £T introducing the family of the moon to which the Kmlachuria belonged. 
The last few words in L 35 indicate the defeat of a Gurjnra ting, evidently a W of Nanauj. 
The KBkalladeva mentioned in L 40 is probably the second king of that name who was the 
son and successor of Yuvwrajadeva II. There is a reference to the defeat of a Girjara ruler itnd 
a king of Gau£a. The country of Vanavasa and the lordf l) of Kuntftla appear to have been 
mentioned in L 12. These two countries arc moot probably mentioned in connection with tbo 
campaigns of GSiigSyadcva, the son of Koksdla H. and the father of the great eonciueror Karpo, 
whose conquest of the Knntala country is mentioned in the KhairEia plates of hi.1 groml-nan 
Yaiolikama.1 The mention of the campaigns of Gaiigeyadova indicates that Ftnbodhaaiva 

was ftUvc in his reign and therefore the record is later in date than the Chandrehc inscription. 
The next five lines contain the property bestowed on the fiaivn ascetics possibly by Yuvarlja- 
deva 1, who is mentioned in 1 47 and also by Ilia surname Keyuravariha, in L 43. In 1- 43 are 
mentioned S&raaadOUaka—which is identified by Rai Bahadur Pandit Jannki Prasad with 
modem Sabdol. a station on the Bilaspur-Katni section of the Bengal Nagpur Railway—Vaka$A- 
Ilaia and three other villages. In 1.44 we have AWrapalH. Kavachn-Kshotraand a third 
name Sarasvatl which may be that of n village or of a river. In the next line a number of vil¬ 
lages are mentioned of which the following only are legible: samantapt^aka, Bhadvachittrfi, 
TujumbS, Kukkudiyi and RajagrSma. It is stated in I. 47 that Kai'Gdhaka. Brahma purl, 
Najusofivara-KEbitna and another village, the name of which U not clear, were given to the 
god SomaniUba. The pofswt* was composed by Madhu, the son of Trayivarddbann of tho 
E hired vaja-jfOfttJ. It was written on the stone by SiranSgatho eon of AVYokft and incised by 
the rofraeJAdra Midhova the son of Mah-Wvst*. I am unable to identify the localities mentioned 

and edit tho record from the original stone which I examined oa several occasions in 192G and in 

1921. 

TEXT, 

ruetres --tv. 1-5 and 16 Sraydhard; w. 6-8, 13, 17, 30, 24, 26, 38, 33-33 and 35 Pn- 
; w.Ml, 13-15,18, 19, 21-33,95 and 27 ; w. 29 and 31 MiU*i ; 

vv. 86-46 .Isu-tAJulh]. 

l __viva H LiAki-[vMndra(t)]-va(bi)hu-vyatikara-cbatiiIa-[8philtik-Bdr* 

i ndm-koti-arepi-sflti] ghatf a-vi(bi}bhyad- gagBoachamvara-chchhannadik- chakra v.lia rii 

i 4lwrt.tli Vol. VTI, p.p, *10 V. (The context deol not give iu nay jmliftcstLon oi briagui;; ill Gingeyidtrn. 

on'tbrt otbivLm4 that the credit of the menl toned in vww 34 nut go to KOksiU'W 111-) 

who w introduced in tho v™ iBmodi-taljr preceding it. Moreover. *in« both tho Clmadrehc tnomplion (J.3 

JUJ ) sad the pnwmt record hdmg to the ti» id »»Wdlw4i™, it I. reey uaJifely that ho couhl flnnn.b «t th. 

fciBo (d GiAnSrsdivn (1037 AJ>-) *1*0- It w ntnre likely tW the grmnri were mndo by yu™»i*Jevw II.). m 

inrlkwted btr. 43, probstty towards the end of his reign «ul recorded at the tima of hk son Kutdis (II > wh« 
=_ m "Hjwb in h 41. U mj mmton ■» correct then v. 34 grew tu •»">• sew lelormstwa about tJh. 

achievement. of IMkaQm tf. and V.3i indkatre that VuvarejiUcTa (H.) «laO bore the inrBMW of kSyuravareb* 

Kilm hi* ^r*iLilfaiiiw» Yutufcj* (L).—Ed,] 

i F^irwBpd by ft aryTHboL 
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3 —4j —Mj(f) jifc'u]takfita lad'Alff fiiida-iii[* hri}^ *^dri-vM 

mud am* □ porbinutlcb^hftiidra-ck^&maijir-v v j] [1 {\+\ Xandm-Wyam paved] 

[piiupati]* 

a v w --^ rritinyfl] authp*itan»n^aaai s^ayf fc] w ^ u w-- w-ty— 

ba r imigdfa* ttmd-iGp»*dMri ttridasa* ri pttf^uiu dpiyatlih pit ito^ro de- 

J [vyfi] kft[tii j-Yachans-jitah pAtu mminT [Sivu] || [2 *] —— —-w-— 

w w o w ^ ha anigiU^^hianiA'pfEViitbAtirfhft-prmTdbtbdli^kftlfl’iiHgh’i^y^tftad*- 

Mddil-otltiAdi-DTityan-maynra | m* 

5 Btt=ttdichJrih ^ti]diia-jak-j^lmi-AmqLTi-TO^i-fjyQ]tlahAi=eb»!?cr&T»l]34ii >mlBbnu 

liMfttitl j&gati Madhtim&tf dbama feaidtltiAndkaniiin |! [3 !(*] Putrvi 

yntr^avatify* *Tate“tuyat*'tnnnd-v7 ittB- 

0 y As-tapas- endrnh tishyAn Am=SAiiEft r hint Smi* matara-ateura vy a3fca~idh^fafr<dd*b*m 

I yrahlm^adj^lpi klrttit^ddhn, vataykti andliii-dhantii- k ii n tih praaiddba 

KatrLpnrLna'TidVttj - ja- 

7 sicL-kumuda-van- fcrui&dhil ehimdiik=tYa || [4 ||*] fl&iviTiiim -ftnvsyr rar-ati-mibill 
munir=yhm&Tiftri|y5 mtmTnfim-L'utLh-itifihk-etfilbauriDiiis^dn^m-dBbamfc tv* dy^taminair^ 

tftmakSbUh | 

'8 fetltn&rijs -bHrd=BtiavfHAara ija-yngti- dhyana-vo( bajdh-ii rd~ i h i-fabha -prfttfbhi 4* 

Ityunta ^nxbfcnJttnb^iiavAnndiha van- dbhy aiitJmi-bhrantfi-klrtrth |] [ft j;*] Ttf^y-Iikkila* 

kiAiit ipat i* pTfl n at^ttamekn^ chuajs- 

9 maid dniri riLay mrebchirii p^da |fithali | fUiyft vn^bajfHb&ra bhmimii-lirayB-kiid^ 

lilyab ^mfir-fVaJaWvfcSfrB-bA^ || \§ ft*] Inly* yam mduijiik- 

vlmnayl myaj&bb £rl-MTigcili&‘ 

JO tuft^a mmyo Ynvfrriiifid&vah j flat{ra)v^pk53iidiha¥^Erifta^-l^^ 

="130^.1 '-asTiaiil^ii - c£harii&r- profti^b fhatt. || [7 [j*] Tasy=ajimlena tuprai chn, vivnrdh** 

m fim-vidy A-va( ba) It- tm chfi F45Hi fi¬ 
ll - j fi CT3.T -‘pTiiti tWh l| *nrliy*h pii^&ma-kfiTiTOnTyn^ 3 rTm it -Prasantafenra- 

Tiiitnii'intifli^vvftfbbajbltuva l| [8 ft*] AkrishtS chjra-&a&*ltrt4U!i tapasS y&HY^iiiga- 

Bdflg-ilfc&nkS LakmbmTi^bhSga- 

12 frarutimukbasya sat-Qtaiii nih 5re y a^-^kumt* hay a [ a j tiara pripya pa i -6 pa,k "vt-x-k^itny ^ 

Ud-vfilbbhilu Heu rut ii iii at ha ncahu athi tut km=a vapa Vim t=iv=itya at a - sn. tya-vr&ta 

II TylgiuU Ftambham^i- 

13 v=ivftlamv{b)yn yILm j-j n "la ^ amAiif mbd) -seka- kriy im'- isridy a piiL?mrat- tapo- va( baj la- 

L^ita-prityBnta-mkHhii^raiiia^ | i ft hash yasya y^Ajo-iiLiyyi .aa vttvfidiid kiil^mv 

:balpfi-duTEiL(i yeiia wfiptim^idaifi pntsa- 

14 hyfi EBk4ilAth ^a(bm}hiuri9i}a-bhrv^i:j-5dftffim J] [10 [[*] Yi5nii ^tI Yu’VBrnja>karttAr 

l*i^-Kaillaa’ipdg'6paiEfl-pTaj^^t4arata]Si ftmn-uf u-iikhfir^- sp-irddlu pmiidrliiam* 

bbuvi ,| s^lrnrt fibhapbam^YCL' 

lb mays *nk al a -1 Fail aky h - v m niu] hi kjiih ya^vatg^rh vra jn* rt^todiya-y sMa[ia).iwh asjpTina- 

niirgJgfiYnte || ![1I ||*] Yah pratyatiabfhijtad-UmiljiL^Cmuya elm 

Shudaaaijaai =atlm pr^tliit-dru- klrtt% J 

]0 pf:j -d^va*gr^heahu vidvia*dvitt* ^r^vatln^ha (f 

[12 11*] Dft K- u ct Jri;ya - i^uv(ifsj fi-lUl 'aaami*-dnayj--drthir! liu-*ppitmii iulilii*-6tliiiukin» 

at: hi leans t^tad-upanuti yah So* 

\7 3jB*tIr-aimri | yasmin=y6ga-}uahajji pmviAya fdyamii-dhvastuatar^y■ Aiihaya^ &aQt*h 

iisddl'jji-3amadbEiyo=Vbchba-matay5 gachcLhanti mukt^ pudam |j [13 [|*] TirLtia* 

4 
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IB in«amiit*-viirtlflfcfty£ yw-tav*kaiii a vn( vi) a= munii eunt-aniu-ura Lapah^tb£nak*[ti f 

ynt^Man'^i"vy:i 31 u lidru* irctckanur tutu YSr^i- viisiiw mauyiiata bixaV^Aagaraui 

guruui^Api kbUltiaiii 

19 yatM [goattpijdam || [14 fj*l ItftWf* jit-i!i»nuy» vijiitf hfi V p#dm*J*&dhyjt' sthit*- 
yt buy U’d iivAisa-nl] imi' mAciiaUin^ nmudiib [ j flgmur^yasya diuifli 
duftfrtiifatl- 

J)-v#-[rtbika?] v» ■ jiULpa-fjc bn fob* cuua=dia ffmpjrfut earddham panics hit* 

k^hmiih || |1S ’i*] T^r-imi^r-aaitu-sa^h^i iv* uiraiLs&y-ulLlsiuiifi avail) pra- 

bbavia(r|=yjiKj*Aatc v&tin|j= dbaa-ta nm«i iii* 

31 v* w —uppityabam] vu(b6}dhayaj[nt*h | JLiri'-illyk^diui-o-p^kfiti-purinumiit*klrttayah 

sambhtIt-fijM-sobhu--hh ii bhfic li e bhiiob bib pia wum-jauair^a[r j: by * iminii-ciiaraijtii 

jj [ift !H T^y^ftbhavfr 

12 [t-]^wo>— WM —-+h a&masta-kvri'’piJifagliva-giU-LJ/ttiii ar Iyioaa^imbtiQr- 
a k hil ftTmipikr nwali malV ma fli" dy sit i piiiamgitii-j^k-padmah [| [17 | \* ] Ni]r]j j i tya 

23 yy^y-.uv^ --- wim'£f]-irthiaiiii jim padaTl 

\ sku]fggaty^ dub kba^behliidi ] sad“ vidyi-bbava-v^bajudluiia-vya tik^^pmdhviii^ pi).m- 

kanm^ kibaiaa- vyjplr - £t k 

24 [saiiiagni-afljfil] www —-— v? — — ^ [18 [|*] YiJ mSdyat-kdi-bala-dnnrbdalaTUI^ 

v j^gaLm- pauuhananidi klpum* MattamayUra-van&a(vamia) ’tiLiko mMeaba- vidya ■ 

ciidMb l vidvat-pa- 

[nhnda] — ^ ^ ^-w — bbuvafa .]-- 

w __ vj — !| [J3 «*] S^mat Prav£[M)i£liaiivM-iL^^ sLboAam surna- 

[r^Jpya -viji- 
£S_v,v^ W — *- [ I *]-y-vuw — v/M —^ —-- — vww—wu 

^_t [ |20 i,*J [Ylfcift] lyaga-tapab’sainQdbi-nidbina ava-avlmi-fliimmapiti^ 

__ — v/ V — W WW —   — -s—V ”{ | *J-WW * 
_w __ __ v_v/ tn-BJddlii-Ta( ba) dbaJ^bbifyS] n^LUriigbaya Ejly^ani va- 

(mba)re || [21 [|*] Ku* 

23 Wi]*vu-y'-w«v-^-~-—-^r 
w _ r,_ w_| |«] —--ww — w [« a]rtM-mviLba[-BaiJi^hu^py^punBT-e^ita 

30 

31 

in — " W — w — uu w — 

w w — ^ vallav^w — lat-kiinmiia-airmniapitaiML J 

prlijya-flVfl- 

vu — ^ ’— vwv --— ^ ^ ”fl! 

_*--v-s/*— V w W'5"' “ ”V 
_ [Jj og |.*J --ftael anu']—u^[r=u?]utuittttm« t*sy-=a6pa(]E=’gni 

WW—OW—W-11 *i —W—wW 

—marl- 

— — -——v 

—wu—w w v ^---[Ma?]hendie=Trvvu(rbbu}de yn^y^cbcbaH 

=i:hfl 

32 w—w—wuw*-- 
__v^-— y—vm w- 

S3 [ka*}w^wv^y4ya—— — 

— [ | *]--vu—w—wv' 

—v[m=isijt^ksliamftt It [25 II*] Simanlupau* 
-t | *] ——-r—^ KJ 

_wW—wmna(iii] |[ [36 |(*j Eg-wik-ftnv&ya* 

-w^p—^—wVM———v/—— v— [ | •] 

—(grijhUvii yafbatl&t^khyataiii kha- 

t» [nay havo to rrcture M aipafiSH*. 

* m I6k6nV). 
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35 [4ga*l w—v— www-w--m?l--^ -w 
-www—ww-w-[}*] GG^jarapatim 

36   --w—www—ww—w-0£8 11*3 www-w 

-w-www www--w-w-l\ *Jwwpaiiiiiu.ftiih5- 

37  ^-v/— — www www-w——w--til'® II*] ——w—www — 
^ u_y___w—ww W“W W—W-[ | *] sfit&ftiida]*mauU-msiji- 

38 —ww—w--- w w—ww—w— — E!|30 If]-^ ^ v- 
.--w—www—w parukrani5=biitit [ | *] chitr€=pi V*[Mi]~ 

3& kbita-ruponi^avekshya-[vf]ra-vTatu!iiw ww—w v—w—— II [31 [I*]-- '“'i* 
www—wtfi vffra] —--[ija]-vikra[iLa-nidliir=viparittt-mftllfl.ti | 5sTiv=Bri- 

40 jjflk kavi-kudainva{inl)a}-[^hauaysi1m3nii4= — — w—www—ww—w[pa]nknh If 

[32 !|*] Tasrn3d=nh1md=w w w — ditu-Piishpa[dhaiiva?]-Tatnirui-vapur-apra- 

tiffij-pratapali | K6kalla- 

41 (leva- iinpii!ih patir=uttami[nalii]——w—www—ww—w—— I] [33 *] [Prj]viiati 

lba]tafakth*Gfi[ijj&]-‘[Bijinadriiii jalarndbi-jak-durggaia Gau<la-rujd=dhiA5- 

42 tc l nivssati Vimav&s* Enmnlti1— w——ww wwww-—w-w*—— || [34 ! *] 

_—wva-kirttaniya[rij] puny-&avifclya mtiniiye svayam^a- 

43 rchehitdya | —— nam=u(u)lHltbila-[AaJ] ww—w--[Koya*]ravnrHha-r.ripaiih w w— 

111[35 in Pakka..„v-[U4&] tatbi dataniJuUakua | Vakka^lIskM Rajyau]- 

44 chchvf(?)k6.. ii»4 || [36 if]...w .. -■ puruiii 
[KkaygDDc&t] [ [puram] KftliibldrnpaUj.. .. „ Saraavati || [37 ||*] [fiteabitb] 

dvndaiakan=cb& Kavacba-kshetram^eva cba 1 

48 SamantapatakaA=eh=alva Vaia.■ *.w—w** Qj 38 |j*] .. >• ..[jffltn }‘I] Aaaana,. 

wm=i:v=8pi j Sa.. .. JBbajilvadiiiira Tu[ju]mva cba Ku[kku>Jiya II [ 39 j|*j 

R a' [>■ gram - 3 ovitS* 
46 n=*tin= Saaanatvfna dattavin |.. ,, w[veda]iita-paragaya gariyase f| 

[40 m [puiatii] pauia-jaQ-atlnjT/Jiih [|iunwkapn(?)].samastakajh j bh&ktya samn- 

rppayiimiUa aasanfttve- 

47 ns bhupatih || [41 1|*] Kartdhakam Vn(Bn>hmnpuri[m] ri[chcha?]-kflpdi}dikii[n \ 

Norni-e4vaffl*[tsbftra]m=.,vdin.‘ii5miinatli;’iya Sa[mbhfivcT] J| [42 |j*] [Da] it a tfl- 

Yuvpriijena palita sintarair=tinripfljlj | akalpa- 

48 stbiyinl bhuvad-vpttih Aaiva-tapo-bhritum || [43 ||*J Bbimdvaj■ Euvnya srimat-Trayi- 

vo rddba iw- nand an-ih | pra!ia[ilii)[atim=6kati54-] stut.yo Madtnir-nuidhurayS gir5 fj 

144 Alelthi l6khakun=ey»m=A- 
49 vvoks-tanujaumana | ^ksbarinr-dikhadi sposhtoih Sivanagon& dblmata || [45 

Utklropi HuttodharcijB Mii[he]iTafB autina cha ] Mftdbavenaw-na guiyini Vj- 

svakariiiraai.ii II [46 [|*] 

translation. 

(Jm ! [Salutation to 5lvaf] || 
(Verse Id Let the moon-crested (god Siva) dwelling on the mountain, whose own pleas tire 

is rendered terrible by the sound of the lamentation {of the worldly beings ?), who mode the world 

........with the horizon of its quarters covered by the beat of birds frightened by the clashing 

of the row of the peaks of the excellent crystal mountain shaken by tbs movement of arms of 

the hero (1} of Laftka—increase your joy.___ 

• Probably wo havo to restore « Girjytt-iii »ud Kuniat-(iB. 
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(V. ?.) Stadia, who is the (fodfy) that has entered ... i .... I think the is Devi. This 

is act true; I am not she i (she u) another person,..... You simple minded, he is an awm who 

boa assumed your form. See how I have felled him before mo and by what weapon. Let Siva 

who was ((Jin*) silenced being conquered by the harah(f) words oi DSvf. protect you. 

(V. 3.) There is in this world, Madhumatl, the abode of the Saiddhantikas, where the pea¬ 

cocks dance and shriek with joy at the unsenwnal rise of clouds form*! by tho mast of smoko 

......and which is smiling (in derision) aa it were, at the heaven through tho muss of the ray* 

of the big jewels shining on high in the rows of mansion*. 

(V. 4.) Where appeared the foremost of ascetics whose mind wm restrained by vows and 

who taught the great doctrine of $iva which is devoid of all faults ; whose well-known fame tho 

splendour of which (ircw ft? white <u if H find ten) washed with nectar, whitens the universe 

even today like the reys of the moon gladdening the muse of kumurfa dowers which were the 

prosperous and learned men. 
(V, 5.) In this great family of Selvas was (horn) the illustrious ascetic ChuiuSiva who was 

honoured by eingea and who in"his shining glory was tike the forest fire to the dry fuel of sin; 

whose fame was exceedingly white having amen out of the perfection of knowledge acquired 

through meditation on the feet of Bbava (Siva), 

(V. 6.) His disciple wee the &oge, the illustrious PraLhavaiita whose feet were wor¬ 

shipped by the rays of the crest jewels on the head of all the kings bowing (in nyeremx) and who 

was learned and famous in the three worlds. 

(V. 7.) Having brought him out of a natural desire, Yuvarfijadiva, the non of the illustrious 

Mugdhaturiga, who wna tented in polity, in order to gain good fame arising out of tho welfare 

of (off) beings, made him accept a monastery which was established at an enormous expense, 

(V. 8.1 His disciple was the ascetic the illustrious Prafiantaiiva, who was famous in the 

whole world through his spotless austerities and force of learning which was (oftray*) increasing 

and who was the sole abode of exceedingly good qualities. 
(V, &.) Attracted by {kit) long accumulated austerities, LnkshmJ, who was eager to have 

a bodily contact with him who wag averse to pleasure on account of hU desire of final emancipa¬ 

tion, received his order to do good to others and obtained fixity (i.e„ became stationary), like a 

very devoted wife, in the houses of the good who were hi* (Praiintdiva's) friends. 

(V. 10.) Having taken to charity as the {mtpparting) pillar, having obtained tho sprinkling 

of the water of shining knowledge, with nil its tipi protected by the increasing force of austerities, 

grew his wish-yielding tree (Aaipodrunm) which was hia fame and which in time completely filled 

the vase-like interior of the universe. 
(V, 11.} By him was established a temple of Siva (fattU) to the north of the palace which 

was built by the illustrious Yuvsrfijndeva and wu like the shining peak of the Kailasa mountain, 

which (temple) aspired to be as high as the peak of the Stimcru mountain, was famous on tho 

earth, caused wonder in chc three worlds and acted like a stair case to his lame marching towards 

heaven. 

(V, 12.) He, whose vast fame was well-known and who was learned, dedicated the images 

of Umi, Uniit mixed with &va (Hirn-Gmirl) andShfujicnca in the temples adjacent to the palace 

aa well as those of Saroavatt and Gaoapati at the gate, 

(V. 13.) lie who bad quenched all desires ef hosts of bapplicants hy the gift of gold which 

liad emerged (purified} from burning [i.e„ sacrificial fire 1), built another abode for the Siddfuu 

on the hank of the river S5qa having entered which tho Yfyiiu who had exterminated anxieties 

caused by impediments through (fa performance of) vow*, (wAo were) free from passions, who had 

attained success in meditation and whose mind was dear, acquire the position (fit) for (otewmj) 

emancipation. 
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(V. 14,) He, the sage; for the absolute teat of those who had A mind to live in a ho!v place, 
built an abode {for fwr/orming) auaterttike on the banks of the divine river {Ganges), taking resort 
to which the inhabitants of Benares, devoted to the worship of Mfsvnn, think the ocean of 
existence, though Vast, to be As small ns the impression of a cow’s foot (in toil). 

(V, 15,) Seated in ft solitary place, he, who had won a mastery over (off) the postures of sitting 
(dsowo) and whose mind—devotedly fixed to tbs meditation of Siva (tsAo «•*» ahrityi present) uuido 
his lotus-like hertrt—possessed the inner sat infliction, passed his days in making gifts,.in 
company of qualified men who were adepts in supreme knowledge and could stand tile test. 

(V. 16.) His dltdpleA who shine in their ow n majesty bright like the Dm of rays of the sun 
explaining-everyday to those who were in dukaeaaf?) (as the ana removes the darkness) 
anti whose fame is vast on account of the good done through the gift of sight {iilvku, (as the sun 
gives light), roam about honoured by the best of sages whose orders are held (nre/orffyj by the 
kinp {bhiibhpt) on their heads (as the sun is honoured by the summits of mountains' which it 
beautifies), 

{V. IT.) Hi* (disciple) was the illustrious {X&finaaaxnbliu)_, .whose fame was sung by 
all principal posts, and whose lot un-like feet were reddened by the apJeadour of the jewels of 
the garlands on the crowns of all the kings. 

(V. IS.) Having conquered...of all the supplicants by him, who was the remover 
the misery of poverty, was placed the goddess of fortune f&f) in a position to Is? enjoyed (ha 

off); (he who was»?) .,,,in the matter of destroying the obstruction of the bondage 
of existence through true learning.. ...u._ »wwesw 

(V, 19.) He. who was a lion {pa'chajiantx) m the act of subduing the rutting elephant of death 
in the shape of Kofi ago, who was the forehead mark itibJca) of the illustrious MauamaytSra 
cfoft, w ho was the store bouse of perfect bearing, (irfo in the] assembly of the learned. . of 
him who was the source of all the (good) !| noli tit*.,...... 

(V. 20.) He having given place to bis younger brother (ditcipte) named PrflbddfmAiva. 
(V. 21.) By him, who was the receptacle of charity, austerities nod meditation ftnrefrrifr 

A «afhfi* near) the one huHt by his master {ij!., guru), which the......do not crow ia the 
sky for fear of obstruction to their success (ot perfection). 

(V. 22.) e well* (inw dug Ay him).and also the host of supplicants (obtained?v 
.- ■ *»a abundant,.. ,(«**) of what was not desired before. " ' 

(\, 23.) .....caused to be built by (Air) good works.. 
(V. 21.) I,....then the iiijih-mtiietl one.... in Jjbr abode........ 
(V, 25.) .... ..on high on the iJahendra or tha Arbudu hills.,.... 
(V. 26.) SdniantApiUaka.... 

(V, 27.) (At) the family of the moon.(st-Ao) taking by force the famous sword. 
I V 5R V _ rininiffcifc *,■%-Ji I I . .. 1 . ■■■■! x f JL'K_JI_sr _ _ _ _ * m ‘* **p (V 25.) 
(V. 29.) 
(V. 31).) 
(V. 31.) 

picture .... 

.having defeated the lord of the Gfurjarns. 
,.. .the protection of the family... 
......the crest jewel..... 

....waa born the valiant ..swing whose beauty even as drawn 
m a 

(V. «J From biro f™ i™) ... .fte k,„g. tho bo™ ot ^ 

lighter, who was like.. ..to the host of poet*,. nn£* 

(V, 33.) from him (tfat batrt) the long Kfikaiiadeva who was the lord of the toorf 1 

wceltevl the god of love in physical {beauty) and wa* of unequalled valour S ’ *** 

P0"™ eomaiiHsi a roferenw to tbs mutkt built bv PrnbMh.*- 
|<mo^ m tb« t?hacdrahi! lincfiptfc* of Prebidhaiic, w above. Vol. XXf, p is'T IS -ill 

I(For » referciwe lo this well see also Qwdrel# Iucripticn, v. 19 —Ed.] * ’ * 1 
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(V, 34,) The Ourjru-4 (ford?) enters the Himalaya devoid ef power and the lord of Gau£* 
ties in the watery Ion of the sou. Tb:re lives in Vauavasa die brd(') of Kim tala. 

(?. 35.) The King KSyilravaesha (ja«).to the aacerio who diseased merit and 
whom ht hid lugudf iiunoLirad,.,. *. 

(Vv. 35-37.) (The viUgaa) Fakka.as well os Siraaaflolluka, VaUmdfifiaka, mjyau. 
cbchvekof'),.BiaapuirfiliK,...... pura, Khuyftlitfir»).AbhtrapdK.,lD,i kmuirui. 

(Vv, 36-40.) The twelfth part of those ae well as the Kavaeh*4tahltmSimmtnpitafca and 
V ataEhudvaehiura. Tujjunva and Kukhu#ya along with the village of Kijt> (/fc 
Pve by uwiaitf of • gram to the great (atertuj) who w<w versod in the V&dimta*. 

(V. 41.) The king made ihe grant with all honour and out of devotion to him (and a/so 
gac^f) .1 city .cT4wdud widi diifiutw, 

(V, 42.) {He ofw) gave to the &va called &qsu*thft, (the utitegm ef) KarikJhnka, Brahma- 
purl, s t ■ ■ i krtjwflAlifcu arid XanEK^vam-. 

(V, 43.) May the iUowahoc (njnkti) U. the &uva«aG*tkB granted by the illustrious Yuva- 
rSjadSva loot till the end of kalpas, bqLug pro tooted by the future king#, 

(V. 44.) The praiseworthy MadHu who was the wo of the illustrious Trayivardhaua of the 
fihamdvuja lineage, composed Ellis eulogy with wrett words. 

(V. 45.) This ipraiatti) wa* written on stem* wish clear letters by the scribe. «be intercut 
Sivanaga, the sou of Awfika. 

(V. 40.) (It i«w) incised by the engraver Midbava.. „ who was the son of Abhesvara, was 
gifted and was (4* etaer >t*) Viivakurnmn. 

“---. -— 

No. 22.—THE MARAI0O6ALA HISTORICAL ■SOCIETY'S PLATES OF MAHABH-1W 

GUPTA R AJAJDE V A. 

By Pandit L. P. Pandry a. 

In October 1932, this import ant chart nr, wan praam mi to the tf n iiji- Kdsala Historical Society, 

BiUpur (no Riiigarh. llifl.tajct BilAepur, C. P.J.iby a gen [Ionian in whose family it Iwwl beeti lying 

for yeaai. Definite information.about its find-epotis lankiug hut it, « aaid that the plates wet* 
dweoverml m ft fiuld iii iiisc course ul .digging* 

Tina charter consists of throe eopper-platoe each m^urine about 81' in length 

and 4-0'in breadth whiih am atiung on % big aireninr ring of the sftme metal. The ring as 4 2' 

in diiimmr w which is ii soil a cimillar seal measuring l-fl' in duuneter. On rhe ms I is engraved 

the figure of a .-minding:bull ivilh two horns ami il raised hump feeing the proper right. Above 

the figure of the bull b, the mark of a crew out moon and below it the legend in, two Hoes, which 

reads; (1) itfri-tfiiWMai^pbj {2)rajadevati/a. The plates have no raised rime and thev 
with t he ring and the seat weigh iJiO tolas. 

Of the three plates, the first is inscribed on the inner side only while the second and third 

plates bear writing on both aides. The first plate contains nine lines of writing, the second seven 

lines on each aide and the third baa cloven linos on the inner and four lines oo the outer ride. 

The letters on both the .sides of the second plitc are comparatively big, each measuring Jnl Gf 

an inch. Id the inner rids of the third plate the letters in the last five lings arc smaller than 

those of the first sin linen. The writing ea the plates excepting a few linen on the first side 
of - the third plate is in- good praervation. 

The characters belong to the ‘ acute angled ’ type of the Northern script, attributable to 

the 7 th and 8th centuries A.D, The letters have been nicely and clearly en graved and the majority 
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of them reacmbk those of the S if pur stone inscription of the time of Mahftiivaguptm1 The lsut~ 
gMffi ij Sanskrit and prose, throughout with the exception of the imprecatorj and benedictive 

vo TMA. 

Art regards orthographyP the following point j may bo noted r—The iisoryo is omitted in 
nvtnah (lr If and an^iApdfi' fl# 4j; I is used lor i in -d&Aia(L 13), So^ar^aMiS (3. 20), ate.; b and 
o have not been distinguished. Tbe rule of j has boon overlooked in yuefr #k* *ham (h 30)* 

The exact date of the record cannot be verified from the details given in the inscription 

and the reading of the day of the fortnight is not certain, though it appears to be 6. 

Accepting this reading to be correct, the record ifl dated the Gth day of the dark hall 

of BMdrnpada of the 11th regnal year of the M, F, F# Mntifthhnvagnptarfljadiva P 
the forehead ornament of the Soma family {SGmorhtta-tQaba} and the Lord of Trikolmga# The 

charter records the grant of the Idnjira village in the neighbourhood of the Ppithuru-GAu^i to a 

Brahmn^n who wn* the eon of Chakradhara and belonged to the Kapishf.hala^Sfro,* Vasidhtha- 

pracam and the llriiiruyn^-M^M [of she Black Ynjurv^kj. The donee b Aim ply called Bh'rtta 

in the inscription and it is not clear whether this was his name or the usual brahmanic title. He 

waa an inhabitant of UlUkhttn and had originally emigrated from Madhura in the Mid-country 

[Mtvih^hd^a). The gift was made on the $iEhha^3wi£mnj!t and the record was issued from the 

victorious camp at KbarakSlIa. The writer of the charter was the MahiMandhivigroJiin Hudra- 

duuaT the eon of D&vndatta who had emigrated from Ayddhyapura. The usual device on the 

seal of the SumovaiiisI kings is the yaja-Lul’shml but in the present inscription the device Is. as 

has been noticed above, different and h similar to that twed in the inscription? of the Early Qttdg* 

kings. Though the dates of the two known Mahlbhiivagupta- of thoSSmavariiia have not been 

properly fixed, their personal or bfrth nnmeJ, nr., Jannmejaya and Bhimamthn are usually found 

iu their grants. But the grant under publication does not give auch a name to the donor Muha- 

bhavagu.pt:a. It is± therefore, not certain if he is to be identified with either of the Mahahhava— 

gtiptas already known or is no altogether different ruler of the family. 

Of the geographical places mentioned in the grant KiMrakell£ may be identified with 
the village of Kesarkcli, about six miles to the east of Bokngir in the Patna State of gambalpur 
District# The village Linjira may be identified with the village of the same name close to Barama- 
keli in the Ssraugarh Feudatory State. Ppthura U the present day Flthopa in the Fadampur 
tract* about 45 miles to the north*west from Sambalpur town. The distance between Fithopa 
and the Linjira village in the tkrangarh State is about 20 milea# These two are on the opposite 
bank* of the Malta midi, which flows through the borders of both the Sardugarh State and the 
Padampiir tract, forming respectively their northern dud southern boundary. Ay&dJsyiipora 
is to be identified with the modern Ayudhya m the Fakabad District of United Province** 
UHakbiV* may 3*a the present Hakhara village in tbe Sarangarh Feudatory State, ft id about 
2U miles to the wcat of Linjira. 

TEXT-1 

Firif Pfota* 

1 <sr* s b **f^r [11*] faw 3«<ih 

2 

1 Atnj?*, m> xh pp. m ff, 
1 IhSj g&m It mantlmcd in Fa yin*f VHF34U* 
* Fmm tin* erigfii*! pkbt-a. ■ by a symbol- 
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3 

4 

5 

6 
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10 
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12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

fHHrowJSTOfci: n i^Tnj?i5R![;* *jqT* 

7iufar*Mffa9zf^CftaJac wt- 

4- 4 

*T<nif?T f%fe?rcr^ wwt *r?rc*iTtfawfrf3:; 
^^gturpft farnnid+44u3u: 

foTO'«TT?T[w]TO?T(?T;) vi(Ti^wr«r«Sif: ^rftr- 

Sctond Plate ; First Side. 

TTwj^w^ijTfarfM^1 _ 
sr5 7Tf^i(wr),*i,irpT fro(fro)<d »n?rr- 

fnraV7Fim flf%MTT(wr)TT^;7I’ 
^7nr^T^ftrf7Tff«f^w^Tat(^}Twtwwi7r(^)- 

imwn7irffpri«r trfmrTf^r?rf7T<^JT??r m- 

tr* 
-. 'u> 

r: , 

fK: i 

Second Plate ; Second Side, 
■ 

ilftwABTfafil i wrfafTO ifTOtfw(f7rfiT)rfrtft- 

Tm^wr(^T)^^rw7[nl WMftftwmiJtar tot ^ 

TOnrra n *{*)Trfo*TOT TO! Trsrfa: to- 

^fwtf^fir.) [i*3 g(s)^ tot tot itfkim ms tot *- 

H [»*] 7m$(*i?TO*TOT * TOiftjfci nrfatf*)* i(i) iror- 

Hg^TOmTOffrsi% [i*] *3fw w 

fffW?J*T(WT)fH TO l|^(fw)*a7TOt(fk) [l*] TOT <¥t 

Third Plate ; First Side. 

*pK(^)TOrW ^t{f^)TO*T w«4*u4t(ftl)^t I 4 la ♦<**■- 

tootIKP«) V0 Htfn D*3 *ra*T(m) ^sr- 

*tt v mif 1 vw*l*friS«i«iW 

. U 

'■’% 

l Bcwi tarvV-tfpafi fcX"J. 
• R**d rtiiaryJjd. 

* Ec*d rtni/fyuldja, 
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27 vmtqmmiwto* » 

2s ^atam*irert ^ nnil ijfNrtt [►*] 

29 ^lTTVnN$,V MfarT Jilt’S WTJ 

30 (HTiX i ^rrw tiRRHt wyt:- 

m m 

31 ^i{^)7TPHT{^n)^)^: *nfa(fa)Wtn'] “* HF* H& n 

32 ffii ^f*)wi*faw «***»- 

[l*] ^f- 

33 wf*Kq4i!MSi ^T(gfr) ^ fa ‘5^> twwC^ra?:) t 

M(*U* 

34 AlwAWwyfo MT5q^[fa]H(fa)*i[^] D*J *t*m*ft- 

(fa)[fa]^t*r^- 

TAhvT Mate; Second Site. 

35 t^TTfr*? ^ ^wrgrfafWw^ 

36 fw^t(fafa)?rfay « ® n ^ *ugVQ*Kft)*rt 

37 D*J ^m?nTTT^W TO 51 

38 fPT[:] l 

T ■ T- 7 . 1 1 r "-■ 

No, 33.^DEi£SftiTUJlA W&WJSTJ/m QF KBLOTTUNGA; Lp 33RI> ¥EAR. 

Bt K_ T. Stheraioiastj: Ansa* B*A*, Cornu atok** 

Thn pgfrLioahon uf the tail* o£ South Indian inscriptions ka^ placed bcion the student of 
ancient Indian history a mass of material which will tferve to dear tip doubtful points in the history 
of the various dynasties of the Dekham The mfwripton edited hefow L+ one inch. It Us engraved 
on a a Jab in the south woH of the Bblm^vam temple at DxakahiirumB in the Ganjiitu district and 
b registered Lri the Madras epigraphies! collection for l£9&T * aa being on a third bhh from the 
bottom between the third and the fourth pillars.’ The tort of it in Telugti script is given in the 
South Indian Inscription*, Volume IV*1 For the interesting historical information which it 

furnishes it is edited here. 

1 B«*4 * cmrjMUim \ harvnvuttmhim- 

* Pn3b*b]y It *m intended to writ# Fol hfoAmu 
* Tbo ate onnecwftry, 
* E«d ywf oteharam or 
* R«vl .JUnaircAa 
•R*«d fejWiin = izfAaU rtJrtflMC*.  - ' - 
•No. 446, 
P Nfr l^JO, pVLJCf 
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A» will be seen from the transcript, I ho inscription i% not well pn»rved. The inn^iagw 
employed i& Smi^km throng haul art t the alphabet Teltigu. In suveral cases the writer nse* the 
?!Nu^Tim in place of the eoujunct: boo for instance J/a*tatomj'£ri fl 5}+ The*r« are instances 
of the omission of flj lijargu, (3) r^pAci and (3) autmtfro* For (I), see iftnra (L 8}, Wrilny* 
(t 5)* abJtikihi {L I0|; for (2), sm dktimma (L 61, kwh-itm- (l. 9)* Jtitf (k 3) and Auirtfjtyifya (L 13] * 
and for (3), sea Gnihgti (1. 10) and fapO'mad (L 12}, There are *bo few Ln&tcvticea of needleis 
doubling of consonants, 

The inscription belong fro the time of the Ghalukya-Chola king Kulottubp I, nnd is dated 
in the 33rd year of hiA reign (»LlX 1103). He U styled foMn ta#&£fjufa, Pfitft+tti'ollaftAa? 
MaUMrajHiAimja* Par<jmt4vam, PammabAaftaTaka^ P^f^akuUntok^ CkdtafoilQAtlhara, Hro- 
f/tahtnilrtfi Vitfamad^ln, Rajdrat&idra, Rajakzs&rit'&rmmm, and TribhutuHtthakrttvartini Ail 
these epithets except the last three are not usually met with in hla Tamil inscriptions but an; 
found in some of hia Telugu records. 

The importance of the inscription conrists in recording the military achievement of one of 
the king s chief pfllcecs variously named m Y&^uvarijit, Falla variija, TfruvaraAga and 
the crest jewel of the Sudru family. He was the son of a certain £iri]angO, a retndent of 
M da lanj §ri in Timnaralyilr-nadu 4 Niibdi virion of CM|nma^iJaiam. He i* described ea 
a good Vauhftim, 1 the report of the poor p and 4 the abode of heroism/ By Wing devoted to 
th»3 feel of R&jendra-Gii&jA, U, K\il6tturiga I.f ho obtained prosperity in the w orld and was 
the verv speour of the creeper,, rii.p his fame. At the command of the king he effected the con¬ 
quest of the quarters, killed the encrnic* and espoused the godded ol hero is m, Filling the battle¬ 
field with the blood of his l<mt ploughing at with the hoofs of hi* war steed*, sowing therein the 
uceda of pearl* issuing from the head* of eWphsnts which were out to piece* by hi,* sword, he caused 
to grow his master's fame-creeper. He reduced to u&hcs the whole of the Kalinga countryt 
defeated the Gsmga king, destroy r<] in battle Davendr a va^man and others, and planted a 

pillar of victory on the borders of iha i>4™ country which wit ns it were the raiding aloft of 

Itfjendntcbolrfa famc. 
Thc immediate object of the inscription i* to register the facte (1) that tbia illustrious chief 

■eaiLstructcd with black granite a temple of Vishnu in the agraham village of iUavfrlL making 
provision for its offerings. (2) that* for feeding five mpeurin#, ten Brahmans* and five Tunttkajimtu 
jn ltd vicinity he gave some lands at 0Iarsppikkam(3j and that ho provided also for offerings to 
tho temple of Pannh#va|i-Hkri on the bank* of the G£d£varl In VetigI-map<Jalam Reference 
is mode in the damaged portion at the end of the inscription to a pavilion, probably erected by 

him, at Dtnkab4rtmn, 
The proper import of tho loseription eata be well estimated with the help of the Tamil work 

Rdimjattuppamitf of Jafiflgflftjip composed in the reign of Kdottuhgu I. The book sayi that 
the king, while he was yet a yuvaraja, led an expedition into tho north and destroyed CTuikkam- 
kkuttam (X* v. 23): then went £0 the south and was crowned there {ibid, v. After removing 
the chaotic condition that wjlh prevailing in that part of the land, he was conducting bis rule with 
} tint ice. pleading himself by hunting on tins banks of the KlvSiL After some time ho he% emt 
with all hb pamphctnalia for farieQ!*i on the banks of the Filaru (iJidp v. 47), reached Adinni 
where he worshipped the god Natamja nnd proceeded to KoSeM, By the wnyr reference is made 
to hi* conquest of the Chfaa und PfindyR kings (ibid, w. 6(5-63). On an Dccnsion when lie was 
seated there in the ™ the western Hide of his palace, anrronnded by his mSnbtWt 
\fao<}MiniQrTo^Jaiman and otlions—provincial chiefs fman^olilror) and kings waiting at hit 

—it was reported to him that the king of the north Edtigoa had foiled to pay hid tribute 
twice for two years) (XI. vv. 3, 4,16 and 2?}, On the emperoFs ordering that the Kalinga 
country should be subdued and it* king brought there, Vaijdainagar aroiau, who is variously 
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tollttl Karuij4kara|i, PallavarkOu, and VnlavaivendaB, (v*. 52-54) volunteered to undertake the 

invasion of the seven Knlingeu, and, obtaining the king’s permitsion, set out on his march 

(w, 29-31). On the wav, be successively crossed such rivers os the Palaru, Poomugari, Peuqai, 

Peril m, GOdnvarf, Pompknadl, and Gfltamai (w. 55-57}, The fight that ensued «na a severe one 

in which ninny were killed and wounded. "'Invading Kaliiigam at the sea” says the book, 

“ planting a pillar of victory, capturing elephants and treasure, Va^daiyarkan accnred the grace 

of the feet of Abhaya of powerful army and sword (XU, v. 68}.” The poem closes with an exhor¬ 

tation to Bing the achievements of the king, ttt.,the defeat of the five Pampas and the Chera 

king, the tribute that was being brought from the north; end also the fame of the cities V wjijai, 

Mayilai and iiaUai and of their chief, TorjrJaiyarvEndai) who, capturing the elephants of the 

Kflliiigaa, bestowed A'flfitijnpporo^i on the king (XIII. v. 65). \erse 44 of Canto U 

{£(jf/nt(trepp« i states in unambiguous words that the king was at Kafichl while the chief led the 

expedition to Kalin ga and reduced it. 

It will be seen from this short summary of the KalnujatiuppaTHni that the account about 

the Kalifiga war agrees with what is given in the inscription under publication. There docs not 

appear to be any room for doubting that the chief referred to in the poem is identical with the 

one mentioned in the inscription and that the war described in both is the same. This being the 

case, the Information furnished by the one is not only corroborated by the other bnt is greatly 

supplemented. The inscription gives the name of the chief as t unduvnraja and Patlavuraju while 

the poem adds to these the names Karu&akarAp and TupdaimAlJi the latter being only a synonym 

of PalUvjimja. With Karunihnra we may compare the epithet t£iiui-n\dhana eiaA of the inscrip¬ 

tion- This work gives us the additional information that the chief was the lord of Yaqijai, Mails 1 
and Mayilai and that he had invaded Ceylon. Both the book and the inscription declare that 

the chief invaded the Kalifiga country at the command of the king, the former stating that the 

ting was at Ki field while the chief successfully prosecuted the war and the latter adding that 

the chief reduced to ashes the whole of the Knlinga country, defeated the Gangs in battle and 

destroyed Devendravanuun and others with the help of Koeala. Both the documents state 

that the chief set up a pillar of victory, the inscription specifying that it was on the borders 

of the Od^ OOUntaj. 
The name Karupakara Togd*unun is not unknown to inscriptions. In the Anijlla-Perutna) 

temple at Coajcovcrnm, there is an inscription of the Chaja king Kulottunga I., dated in the 43rd 

year of bis reign with the introduction pUffat-mSdu, registering a grant made by Alagiyatnapa- 

va| lud- Ma sj^aiy alviir, the wife fd^nyJr) of Vv|op Kannjilkaran Toqdftiiniiq, Here it is stated 

that the chief was a native of Yagdala&jSfi in Tiruna raiyur-ufidq, a subdivision of Kulottungalola- 

vajnnl^u in Chfijrnnatwjnlam. The name of the donor and the temple to which the gift was made 

may be taken to show that Karupikara Toipjaiman professed the Vaiahqava creed while the title 

Ve]fip is judicative of hie being a Sndre by caste and these facts are in accord with what is reported 

in the DrShsharama inscription. Vniplalui'jeri is bat a variant of lIsiuJshBjfri and Vaqdai is 

perhaps conneated with it. The subdivision to which tlie village belonged is the same in the 

two inscriptions ; and it may be noted that Tirunataiyfir and VatxjnlaBjeri are places in the 

K.nmbakoqam taluk. 

Having shown bow the two documents KaliiigattuppaTayi and Htuksharima inscription 

refer to the same Kalifiga war. wc here take up the question regarding the dale of this war. 

Before doing so, it may he useful to know if there was only one war with Kalinga or more. As 

the earliest notice of the conquest of Kalingu in the records of Kulottufiga I .^without any 

mention of the details connected with it—occurs in a stone inscription dated in the 26th year of 

the reign corresponding to A.D. 1096 and as tliis is found repeated in the inscriptions of tbo 
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30th year and After,1 one ti strongly inclined to believe tSiat this should have taken place in or 

a Little before A,D, 1036. 8ome of the inscriptions of the king dated in the 42nd and 40th years 

of bis reign3 refer to an invasion of Kolihga in which the king hitnskdf is said 14 to have left hi* 

throne, crossed the YMgi-mairfmkm. in the north, act fire to Kiilinga, destroyed, in battle a 

number of chiefs and took possession of the seven KaLingam V1 From the fact that the king 

himself ia said here-to have taken the lead in this war* and greater detach* arc furnished 

tegArdiisg it than in the earlier records, it appears to be different from ond later than the one 

already mentioned and may have to be assigned to AJ>, ULI or thereabout. But as tho histo¬ 

rical introductions of Kldfricunga L do not regularly record ail hia achievements, adding year 

by year the later conquests* ns do those of the early Cboja kings, it wiLi not be safe to assign 

these events to the years in which we find them noticed at present. 

If the capture of Kalinga mentioned in the 26th year record (A.D* 1096) proves to bo the one 

effected by the king himself, whether it is identical with or different from the Kalinga war 

described in detail in the 42nd and the 45th year inscriptions {A„D. U11-I4), the war celebrated 

in the KnlimgaUuppara^i and referred to in the l>rakiharama inscription has to be aligned to a 

much earlier date as will be seen from the sequel In enumerating the achievements of KnlOt^ 

trig* I., KakigemippaTanispeaks chiefly of bis conquest of tho Pat?d}'a and the Chera* the 

capture of rUlai and the destruction of Vilinam with a ptasmg reference to Navilal and Manalur 

which were perhaps connected with bis war against Kimtals, The book is quite positive about 

the king's stay at Kahdu while the chief Vugd^}"11^^ at his instance, invaded Rulings, waged 

a deadly war, planted a pillar of victory there, returned with heaps of treasure and elephant* and 

bestowed MoKngapp^^i on him. The inscription under publication confirm* this account in 

the main and adds a very important statement that he defeated Devlndravarman and others as 

we have already noted. Bevindravannati here refer red to cannot be any other than the Eastern 

Gang* king RajarSjfl L* who, according to the Vfihatkcdila grant, bore that surname4 and bad 

hh coronation performed in A.D, 1D70* the very year in which Kulottriga was also crowned, Bis 

eon and successor Cb&$sgriga# lor all that we know about him, does not seem to have borne the 

surname Devendravarman but was Anantavarman which name, we mny note, waa assumed by 

all bis successors. Devendravanuun Kajaraja I. reigned for 8 years1, i.e., up to A.D. 1078. He 

was a supporter of tho cause of Yijaylditya TIL, for the Korni plates record that when 

YijaySdityft grew old and like the setting sun Left Vengf which was like the west and was 

about to sink in the ocean of troubles caused by the Choloa, Rijarlja of Emlfigatuigara, the refuge 

of the distressed* caused him to enjoy prosperity in that region.* Here ia evidence to show that 

KajnrfijA waii an enemy of his Clio|a contemporary who was none other than Knlottuiiga L Thus 

the invasion of KalugaP undertaken solely by the chief and minister Vanduvanlja.pallavafajaP 

at the irwranee of kingEul^ttufiga I. a:* detailed in the Kalingattupp&tani and the inscription 

under publication, must have taken place before AM 107B and probably about A D. 1076-7, 

Now if there is any truth in the statement of the Kali*gatt*'ppara$i that the Kaluga king 

withheld the payment of tribute twice, it must have reference to a treaty or agreement probably 

i KteUjern'* SmiAmI £m*+ 777. 7SC U)d &. /. 2* Vat- Ilf T -Vo- 
j Kn ErtenpU*! ceH^lsoQ for JWH La dated in the 4£od year ind No. 44 of tie mm* 

for lSM u dated in tho idth y«T of tho raipn of KutfUnnci 1- b*vc the umt intrrtactkph. 

tg f [ (Trrfrb Vol. JV, No. 445 Ubm 22 to 27j tlw ttaicfi othoqmm the war are here aemjoEied by 

* C P No. 4 of the M*d«a Epiffrzphk*! caUrctkm for 1916 )0 
I m. look dUco in Saks Jyfihth*, h*. $ {= A-D- 1076, May 50) (A. R.om S. J. Epigraphy 

miJLPnlti£rX «n C'bo^flg. in s.u m a.d. ws} {/*f. i*. **i. 
XVIII.p. 181 ff). 

i juj. A*t t Voi. xvm, p. m. 
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made between the Gangs king ¥ajraha?u III the fat lief of Kajaraja L, and Vtnuaj$fidm whom 
practically Kultf ctufiga I. succeeded. The K anvil kuniori inscription of Virarnjendra ckaxly statea 
that that ting regained Veiigi and Knhhga which were neglected by hie two predecessors-1 In 
hit Tamil his tori cal introduction^ Viiarfijeadra actually claims to have driven the Chilukyns, at 
VijiyavIdaL i\e.t Rerwadn, and crossing the sewn E_&Liigas, iind reaching the Huhemdr&girX to 
have bestowed that country on Yijayftditym whop it is iaid^ sought his refuge.1 This seems to 
have taken place in A.l>. Further trouble arising in this quarter, Vlrarijendra, after hie 
i^icccasfu] war in Ceylon in A,IX U* *fi6 against YjjaysMhtit h said to have sent a large army into 
EnlMga and to have defeated the ChoJulnas and their allies at f'luitkamkkntTam.3 It might 
he on lhis hint occasion, immediately before Kulottunga’s assumption of powtT that the 
Kalihgas were probably made to pay tribute to the Ch&Jis. 

To the student of Tamil literary history the inscription has no less an interest m it serves to 
determine the date of com position of the KaU^niuppara m which may be taken to ho con¬ 
temporaneous with the Kaliuga war of Yagduvurajn. With the help of a number of manuscripts, 
Mabavidvau K. -Sub La ray a Mudu l iyuf brought out an early edition of this work winch is now 
out of print. In it as well a* in the edition of the late V. G. Suryanurayana 3o*tri published 
several yean? afterward* in I&98, verse 63 of Canto XI has at the end of the firat line the ward* 
faAjWWrlra#r which hm been changed into 1 Antmlajianpian 1 in the recent edition of Mr. X+ 
Gopak Iyer; and there U no alternative rending given for it. Thu difference U indeed very vital 
and, one would certainly vkh to know in chi* particular case of the introduction of a proper 
nurue, on which manuscript the reading * Auantapanmau1 which in not found in the two earlier 
edition*, is tailed and the age of that manuscript al+o. If indeed the name Anantapanman is found 
in a trustworthy early manuscript not available to Messrs* Mudnliyor and Saatri, jt would he 
worth a conaideration. The Driikshiriina inscription shows, as we have oecn already, that the 
date of the Kaiinga war mu&t Ik-earlier than A.D. 107ft, And being conducted bv the sun^ 
minister of the king a* k mentioned in the EuU&j<tftup}xiTa$it the introduction of the name 
AnuntapaiLruan in |he poem* supposing that it actually occurs in an early and trustworthy 
manuscript, calk for an explanation. Beside* the following question* also naturally arise, Did 
Y*Q4uvarij& conduct two warn against Kalin ga* both in tile absence of the king, or only one ? If 
two, was one waged agaiusr Dev; ndravarmau Rajarija |r and the other again*! fit* son Aimnt- 
avarman? And does the Hotiwf(UULppara$i celebrate the latter, omitting the general^ other 
achievement f And if only one, how doc* Anantavarman figure in the poem and Devtindm* 
vat man in the inscription f It *eems to me that the easiest way of getting over the difficulty is 
to suppose that while the war was actually waged in the reign of Devfcdmv*rm*n, hk son 
Anantavurman took an active part in it as we do find in many instances. Among the numerous 
record* of Aiuwtavarmant'hodugangu, there are several which furnish both the and regnal 
yew* which work out for hi* accession A. D. 1074-5.* Thk date, it will Ive observed. is three 
years earlier than the date given in the plates for the king's cl?foliation. The different has to 
be accounted for by supposing that Anantuvarmaa was nominated for rulers hip in A. D, 1074-5 
but was actually crowned in A. D. 107ft. Since stone inscriptions generally count the regnal 
year* of king* ftofn the dote of nomination, it is olrar that during the first three years, t.#ip in 

the period A, D. IU74 Q to |07ft> he mmi have been eo-regent with hk father D§vffndrarannas 

* Trai-. Jjfl. XdL III, p. L4S, v* 77* 

a ft**? &kiv« YoL XHr pL 24 It 

* /HI., y. 244 

248, 3*0,. 3#G, 3ft>, SS8, ^02 and 3l?U of tbf UidrAi «ppiplixf] rciik" lien for 13(14 
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Rjjur-ijn I. and this in perhaps the teuion why, lit tho largo collection of Lie epigraphs, th:ro ia 

almost nuBo dated in tho lirat- three pits of his rule. The above fact shit tvs further that, being 

associated with hi* father in the government of the country, he cm aid well have figured in the 

Kahug* war referred to ill the Dmkshnrutna inscription as haring been waged against Devtadra- 
VftEdHEIi 

The namm of villages that ocem in this imcfifrtiGi) art Alftv&ii. Olapupp^kkam. und De0- 

Tho but uieotiontfd ploee ia wdl kaowjj und I am unable to idrntifr the first two* 

2 prak^pmtyag-dHkHhipviJia * t. *..+, *«*. **+ a * * 

3 [dharajh*] ^ri-Kmaottuitig:fai-<ibd4fttlli*] SmtiLH*] 
Sri- Frith! vi-valla h ha- HaMra jid h itaja- Para mrf s varu ]-[ Pa ra niabb at f rakn- llavi- ku b- 

uUka-ChoJa] ■- k ulm-£ekha ra- Papd ya -kul-amta km- [ ^,i umsta ■ ripteitiy a- Ra j*i j- * 

4 raj enidra3 ■ Viramali^tn idra-Vi krumac Vij ayibh«t&tya*M-Ea jak^ari varmm iifm==Tri bh u» 

vajiiic h flkfavartti-iri-KnJottuf ligii^Cbu^iudfivaafy a j trayaa- trim^atiti ic flaiiiv Litaarf * *,, + 

6 takhihrmabl- mand ana rft Ibm j-jana* Bevy a m ta*min - lTirin ayayilr usd- iti 

viahavaft*] aarva-sa&y a-eof b b i\uh tatr* IaH -6ukha-dbatna ni Ma^daJ sunjetd vidruti 

jmimagA- .klati puri* 

fi j-fti nambh-arjhyB [I[^ Taii-mq|ifiyas=-9lriaaj£i^fivJ.ity=Mt sach-chhwdra-pmhgavah | *j 
satya-ryaga d&yi-yukta Tjtuh&ava dKofr * ]m ms- vat^i [ah*[! *] Tasy- LitnmjAtii. 

T^iniva jramya-vmv ab hidfmmi# sad-vaishgavS jagiiti din a- sndli 7^ a ? hah . [, *1 satya* 

7 m — ^ ^ vj —4 rt tJi-vlra lakshml H^jttmdra-Ch^dareharap-ii^rava-flitjpdlta1- 

LakahmJh* f]|*J EaiuMdm-ChQd^-dh&rajispati-kirttt-valli^ gab-pallavd ^ w w 

— Uavarfi j a- nima [J*] 4rT* dvara-cilraarji“ghAn-iUpa-v£ru ^ - sdkja ^ainkha -dhrt] n- 
pramukha-rajita- rlj y a-b ahull1*[ |^] 

0 p[ptva dig- vi j ityan-mhaty a chit npuii -* Rijoiiidra a j ila)^ vlra^«; ri- la3 a &vay aiii^ 
vpta-patix^yyiL^Cbod^'ckaEhki^ab prabhuh [j,*] yal^paAthiapili^ dn rii ri-{d 
kliEumiji prabhdh pmmga^aiii tacitrdiha-arryadi dvhdmiMii bukUht-ni- 

& vahi gilyaiiiti v£yu - cha(t: bchhallflt1JJ[ I\*] Ea(r*]iiliaiid khitcBjc idvish oifi su-rudhlraip 
p ap£imyaim=ihava-tis biiram tivr*-kyipft^D- kpl ta- radunl ^ pmnmii kt a - ill ukt iiTll[ktlMn} 
uptvfi ldfr*]tti*latlcir viYacdhayuti yo Ra,jo[-iidra-ChiiiJa■prabhoii.jiS^yiun [Vairdu j- 

iO TOrf ja ity-abhiiutft[i*j aach-chhudm-ciidiioi&ai^ih11 [\\*] BhawBkfitoym Knlirixg^-dH^m- 
akhilitrii ni/jjitya &amga(m*jl rat.iv bhahlk^jtva Konalj^khiHitlav:!!^ nj Vil lmr-[I>0J 
vamtLrflvarm-dxtikfiJi fi *] vir.ih PsLiLavaxdja lty^abbtiiitd R jj L'riidra- C lipda-prabhuh 

klrt Ly- utiav= G^ra- aa tiidb uku jayaatikaibhadi £ybhaj[m} 
— _ ■< _ _ 

* Read fnUliilgB. 
1 Thr kma in hrqchets m filled in with the hel|) of other inscription* ol the king, t},, JTq, J"ig oi g, j / . 

VoL IV, 433- 
* Kora end in whit follows Ik Wtiiflt Otoe pmudra for the mnjnMt. 
* Reed TimaafwijnJr. 
* Rwd 
' Re-wIfoWhe. 
* Metro; roMU^ifaid. 

14 Metro 1 &Mdbtiiridit*» 

• Melt* i 
■ Metro; I'ntirJxtiiQlv, 
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11 nyakahipat^N* *] S$=yadi ermiin JUavely-sgrahare oinnmay-alan= bi la-ptishaqa-bnddhaih 
[.*] racajaru hannmyarii svasya kirtty-ankurfibham* bhuritjan .viivam varttot-e 
tasya Vishnoh' [||*J Divyam [rujpadi sri-nivaeath viehttrain kfitvi tattr-niv- 
ftkarot^tat-prathhtarh1 [.*] bhumim 

12 krltv fiomfti vyadad^fttra bhaktyw grStnS dhtmirufisha airy amptfiya |,|* ChskrS Brah> 
miLjv a r*ci p aiiitS paTijctanim cha tapasvin£fm*J [J*] d&iatiiih brAhmaijiinajT] eba 

pnmchanam VanakarmimijiLiii [;|*]« Bhobtunj tri[ rii *]i at - kh njyt ika-vribi-blj- 

iivipa-kahetriiQ Olarapika-uamiii. j *] gra[tne] 

13 —-- dirava — — kritvS pradit-tut-kQr-iibhyaintariigni [||*J Vamgt-m q^flnla- 
itiaflijanj pravilt —• — „ u -■ |{ j,rabh&v-ipy-asahya-dun tu Gfldj' 
[varij ias-tat£ [|*] 4 rimat-Pa mch* vstl-Hnrer - bBhagavat© bn[r*]mmyaya — „ w „ 

14 •fti-vishaye............ pradad-amritiya vidi[taj m - fie haiiidr- arkka m || Sa 
tu GuddavSdi-viahayg.. 

15 ... .ma-TTikti.. ,nm[hdapaiii... .DAksharlma* puie=tra.„.t* [<llia]iiyaiT-v^sdAn yair- 
yute krit-va Pallavarflja.. 

16 tasmad-dkarmo na Immtavyo rakEhaniyS mania hibhih j| Sva-dultarh pata-dnu&m vi vo 
batfttfa) TBsnrtidbftrtifa [*} shashtiih varjha-fiahasrnni......jiya[t{ krimib] [|*1.. 
pah Vilekhnko R&jimdra-Chj!Sd4ch&ryyab1,[|l*j 

TRANSLATION. 

.........■ of tbv casterii. irpitcrD andsun them qurtca.....tbc glonoas 
Gbada. Hall! In the thirty-third year (of t\* reign) of Rajakcamvarman Tribhuvanachakra- 

^/rartin Kufottuiga-Ch&dadcva, the resort of all the worlds, tbe lord of Fortune and the Earth. 
Mahamjadhiraja, Porowtfltttra, PanttmbfiaUoraira, the ornament of the solar race, tlie fore- 
moat of the Chfila family, the {god of) death to the Paqtjya family, the refuge of all kings, (ttyled) 
Rajarajendm, Vlffimabendra, Vikrama-Gbfkjfl and Vijayabharopn.ChOdarnapdaia 
(w) the ornament of the whole world and is the resort of illustrious men : therein is the division of 
TirinaraiyAr-iisdu which is resplendent with all kinds of crops:in that (rftnttni), the 
resort of happiness, is the city of Mandalaijiri, well known in the world and {filled witf ?) 
jmnrtagn (freer). The chief of it was feirilarigd, the foremost among the good Sudras, possessing 
the qualities of truthfulness, generosity and eompaerion, a Vauhfcftva and (one) devoted to 
dkarma* His son, who bom the good name T tru varan ga, was a good Vaishptava, the sole resort 
of the poor in this world, the abode o( the goddess of heroism.... .and truth, and had obtained 
prosperity by being devoted to the feet of Rfijendra^Obflda. He, named (Pn]Uamraja, was 
the fine sprout of the creeper of fame of Rflj5ndra-ChtJd&. the lord Of the earth.. .and was like 
the arm of the kingdom decorated with the insignia of royalty (?) such as the cMmara, the par«o! 
that wards off rain and heat, the conch, the flag, etc. By the order of fiajendra-Cb&ja, this chief 
Chod&cbandra effected the conquest of the quarters, killed the enemies and wa# volun¬ 
tarily espoused as lord by tbe goddets of heroism. The courtyard of his master was made wet 

i Metre : &irrlili nfefgUs. 

* Head oiWh.™ bhiin. 

* Metre: 
* Read pfnl if AyJki tjp . 
* Matt*: &UM. 
* Metre: AftMifkUL 
» Mrlre: Sit.*;. 
* Metre: 
* P.«w4 Driluluitint. 

f The 1m two lie**, whkh an foaad »the t«xt on p. 429 of S, LI* VeL IT. m not hi the rapit^aa. 
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with the ichor flowing from bk marching elephant* und ihe heap* of skulb of kw eaemits song hia 

hL roiam. He, who, plougbmg the UtlhJieid with the hoofs of his steeds, flooding it with the 

blood of hi* foes, sowlug (fWn> th« seed* of pearls issuing from the heads of elephants cut to 

pieces by his sharp sword, caused to grow the eraupor of fame of his master lUjendrs-ChmJn, is 

the oral, jewel of the good Sudra^ named [Yandujvnriija, 

Reducing to ashe* the whole of tbeKalMg a country, subduing the Gai^n (jEttn^J m battle 

nod destroying the child> v*ndravarmnji and others with the multitude of swords of Kosula 

^d h the help of tb# Kdttk army)1 this hero named HaSavacfija sat up a line pillar of victory 

on the? borders of the Oilr.i (evuiiitrjj) as if raking aloft the fame of hi* lord Rfij^dm-Cbf*Jn. 

Thk illustrious chief constructing with block granite a bountiful temple to Vkhnu in the 

ograMm of Alnvali n# if it were the plant of hi* fame, is now enjoying the univmo. This wise- 

person made an excellent image of Vtshou and set it up there and getting some bud in this 

village gave it with devotion for the daily offerings of the gad. And for feeding five tapwviruf 

ten Bra h mars as, and five in the vicinity of the Brahnu4vara temple, he 

bought w,........ fit tho village of Olarjpakam (#trc& an extent aj) laud that could be wr.m 

with thirty fAnpfibu of ifeed paddy and gave it fee of all taxes. (T# prmn£<c) for offering* to 

the tempb* of tbs god Fiufretmv&tl-IIfiri on the bank of the Godavari whose swelling wer* 

during Hood* run with nj jimitcd force, and situated m the" beautiful country of Voajgi- 

laU, he gave ,..*. +in,, *., +iti vbbiiya to last m long as the sun and the moon. 

And Pallavar^ja having made, ,*,**„, pavilion -at the city of Drakahamma in 

Gudda v£ di~vlnhaya filled with rich and genorou* per*™*-.... Therefor* {this} charity must 

not be destroyed but must be protected by the wise, 

(The usual imprecation-) 

Rujiudra-Glt5.|lcbliyit is the engraver. 

No, 31.—t.TTARA^lALLUR INSCRIPTION OF FARANTAKA I, 

By K. V. SucftAiiiiA^VA Ajvhb* B.A.p ComuiTOR** 

Til editing the South-Indian Inscriptions (Tcrts), Volume VI, I drew attention to the fact 
that Mmo of the inscriptions of UttaromallOr contained therein supply interesting references 
to the bind of autonomy prevailing in the Tamil country, supplementing, as they do, the infor¬ 
mation embodied in the two I'tturamnJlur inscription* which describe the qualifications of mem¬ 
ber* of village assemblies, the mode of election and the mmm of mmsmttem into which they were 
formed. One of the inscriptions that relates to th& choosing of person# for testing tha oorrectnc^ 
(ife.f the finflDMnj of gold in current use in tho village, is No. of the said volume,3 Thi* ii> 
acrijifejon is registered as No. 12 of the Madras epigraph]cal collection for 1@U8 ; and remarking; 
on it, the late Dr. Hultzftch has noted + Seemi to Contain rules regarding the exchange of gold *. 
A rotnonised text ami translation of the inscription is given below, 

■f am itNlrbtcd to Dr. X. P. Ohiikraxarti for Itda inraktion of tlm ptuiH K r<tniaAhai\4a~x■ JEd-m■ i^sA:j 

Re kindly gnproated that iii n./tf t^Jd might have been und in tha Trmfl^uUr team.- of iha>PjU formed on tho 

iiwJofty iff Pkt, If rrl?i irtandi forttihi, mt is often gufortitihcrl far 6, and iilan/ta meant a dNfrion 
of coupliy. the phnrnr may be rendered 14 with Ilia miiltitnd* ofyoung menof lbeKi^alt divhuen ". l b elihtr 
m*r. Kamila. jippi to have been aUled vhh the Chfl^ No *ucli atlJame is knot* n. TWChaja, Jtfng Vlnrijtadr* 
It *aid to luBTr mt to a certain Slrtaim ofK^ala fabora. VoL XXL p. ^41), Perhaps Kvj-lLj, cvnUouoJ 

iur 'i! tbm to be oa friradjj- U*rmj with the Chuja. 
* |»^e HO. 
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Tiie hhrutd a in the Tamil language and alphabet and is well pre^fved like most of the other 

Lmscriptioni fdiicti Ui thu Vnikuiitha-P^riiiriul kropfe at L ttnram^llur. Grantim letters jwb 
m writing Sanskrit words. For instances* * see #wli in and tMm m liar 1, tmflAjara, lytrcndJui, 

widdha and kdla in line 2, jammfxq in tine 5 and vyaraMhai, taMcri, eilld dam in line 1, 

There are a ten- words of lexical interest which may he noted hem These nre SfUifandi, 
jeMml/cutt, parifnaru and iuh>r«. Oi these, Mojnridi means " n street haring 

utoreyed buildings T* Sometimes it is found to be the name of a particular etnet. Geusr&lly, 
auch streets surround the village temple and as their names indicate appear to have been the re¬ 
side are of wealthy tad distinguitihed people* In the Tamil *0*fc the term 
TR&tfdjfidi actually oomn1 Slid it is thcFC described as * the beautiful street of the acfcresace 

containing storeyed buddings with gold-carving* {affa^-rhcJimj-ritHu- 
mFrom inscriptions, we learn that the construction of storeyed buddings and mansions 
was a privilege given only to u lew and that such buildings wore made of burnt bricks, Since the 
subjoined inscription ertates that the election by the people of Hidavidi was for or from their 
eA£ri* it seems to denote a particular quarter of the village where perhaps the privileged persons 
and wealthy people lived. As pd^i, litre fAcri, is applied to denote a quarter d a big village or 
town, ^suhtrappudi has to be taken to mean another |iart ot the same village resorted to by, or 
containing ihe rerid^rrces of, a differ-ut class of people* Jo nn inscription of Chidambaram, Sad- 
kan,*ppil4iyfit figure as a separate dnra of inhabitants (fcadigaf) and are mentioned along with 
Fi/dpdrin {morebants), Vdlnhir fcul&vjitorB), 5diiyor (dealers in cloth) aiid Fnj^immir" The 
same inscription given a second group distinctly called including in it TadkAttr (car- 

liters), Kdtar (blacksmiths). Taft&r (goldsmiths) and KGIuiqt* We see? here that while tfct 
latter group embraced the artisan classes, the former combined together burinea&rnnn and other 
classes such as Vdjajitr and ^nkarappadijlr. Another inscription mentions a group of inha^ 
bitante specifically termed Furalkalanai which included in it Saliyur, Va$%§vrw Kaikk filar (dealers in 
cloth), Semi-awjMliyar sod Efiyil+nwgafiyar, i.e.p shopkeepers of the military aad of the palace 
or temple (quart*rn}.1 We see that this group consisted only of merchants. The inclusion of 
£&liyax in this group of Pural;kcfawi> as well as in the first part of the previously cited i rase rip- 
tjon, and the fact that, hke the other* this consisted chiefly of merchantmen may suggest that 
both the inscriptions refer to the same group of PutaUata**I. Though we do not know what 
the avocation of SanLarsppl^iyir was, the inclusion of the ckisa of Vrilajsr among the kurftgai 
of the first inscription seems to point to its inclusion also of other classes of inhabitants than 
Pujaikala^o* which, according to the second inscription, appears to have consisted end rely of 
merchants, 

I would like to draw attention *o three more reference* to SWikarappSijiyiLr which seem to 
suggest that some of them at least were merchants who were members of the Ytfpuro constifu- 
lion and that these people bad a corporate body. One of these references is in an insortption* 
of TinikUlukkuVirata dated in the 2bth year (^A,D. IM4) of the reign of Utljadhirajw |. It 

* Cutrtu IT, line 7tf. 
* 1W* U» W-Jk 
* Xt4 223 of lu&ipiiami (Tata), TdL IT, L 23 f. The portion tadr* nl&wqce ran. u follcnm 
Jridrv- \i kuj^mfJUi^rhJpii f h E tu *iit» riyap&ri^iluin Tfr| |A]4nm UAL&rapp&dlj^rum tUiyunm 

varum kwligaLum lachcbir kuliu titiir k%ar n\Yn\* k£|-JuUa:in^i»|iiin kc^dia Li&i>.,■■. k.v iaMii- 
idiU**Ar l^ttah^jujsr*d'&£» vtun. 

1 No. 3*1* ot th* M*dra. EpigmptkaJ callectifin foi 1^10. The text pclm u ixih'x* :— 

Kaikkai&T %ir •^uwy*^S KdylUi^i m*ntua epp^rp*^ putrn kkaUEmij™ u^tU 
a|Fs kudijoin pditba Emm Ie^tibs ^rrikiei^u tsrikMamai ptfrkvjsmu Mtiiua l-pp^rriJ ku[|niu p*k va£t 

puli upidigaluru 
■ #. I- /. tx«u)r ToL Tf No. m*. 
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record* * that the merchants that comped Of constituted the Xttjam of Tirekkafukfcugtam alisa 
lla gfl]i nda ftfljapuraju sold u piece of land tu be granted to the tempi ft oi Rrshmliviira on the 
hill at the place and made it also lax-fra®. in mentioning these members j the tuimea oi two 
person i ire given after the calling Fydpdri, one appqare wiili the calling -^afiyan and two after the 
designation ^fU^ruppa^iyin, That nJJ llreae were me rcim ata is Slit sui^d in the iuacripuofi 
jwclf, Prom this it appears that in the composition of the Kagara constitution, besides these 
w ho were purely merchant*. by profession* there were others, such ate Saliyur and Saukarappl- 
dn\ir who were tkfi merchant* but were called by tlm do** to which they belonged or the 
quartern which they occupied. The nest reference b found in nn early Chdja inscription1 dated 
in the 3rd yea? and 215th day of the reign of a king (of whose name only KuAarivarruan is 
preserved). It records that the Sarikarappadivar of Vadaktil-afsgfHji (North bazar) quarter 
of CttaiTiinyru-chatiirvMiiiijaagaljftm, a rent’free village in the district of KaJiynr-kSttani gave 
a written document stating that they received IS {kafoflju} of gold from ^endnu Gatynpati 
itfitw £u raAik hams i.ii -Falla vara: you of Maun urn Peruiu-FaluvBr in Kugra-hurras, a subdivision 
of &S1*-nndu and agreed to supply one utakku of oil daily, as long m the sun and the moon 
would lost, for a sacred lamp which the donor had placed In the temple of TlnippuUvalattti- 
Mahadeva. The phrases Vtuja i Sankamppatfiifftm thtllu t offi tluttitju frafuttvm and 
fAmdiradilycitur used in this inscription would suggest that there was a regularly constituted 
body of the people of Suttlarappurfi. Against the suggestion of a regularly constituted 
body; it may he said that a few of the §aukarapp*di might as well have given such a joint 
undertaking. Rut in this case, If would be natural to expect the mention of their names and also 
the insertion of a danse to the effect that the agreement will be binding not only upon theta- 
fldvea but upon their descendants also. The Madras Museum plates of ParakeAsrivarman Uttama- 
Cholo in reciting the e entente of a Kfotvrtltf (standing order or regulation) made by the* Xagam 
corporation of fvuchchipp^lu, i>+> Conjeevarom in the 18th year of the reign of Pn run taka l 

(=AtD. 925) refers to the fiailkarapp5d^"^r Qf tiljt tlifee efitris {suburbs) of the village of Ruga- 
jiyappajjl, Ekavimppudi Vimaim ^ankarappndt and states that they received 20 hs!a$ju 
of gold for the upkeep of a lamp in the temple. Here also one cannot but find a suggestion that 
the Sonkarappiujiyar of the three cAs/ii should have had a corporate body which received the 

amount. 

AH that wc (eutild) gather about the Safikarsppddiyaf from the references cited above Is 
that they formed part of the ku4t (Inhabitants), that they were chiefly in big cities (KaBdispumm, 
C nijamuiiagaipuraiii, Ulag^andoi^lapuram and tttanincrCIr}, that some of them at least; if 
not oil, were merchants and took part ia the transactions of the Nagam constitution which 
we find prevailing in such cities and that they had a corporate body among them. 

The use of the word sas^lpMa In the phrase 3Qtoau^ja*an=M#a leaves no doubt as to i la mown* 
ing “ to verify or teat the of r% The persons! noun formed from this word is sasmn- 
^,'fiuu whscb is met with in some of the insufiptiuns of the Tmvancore State. In one of them tho 
fimfljitanV duty is ukaily stated to be verification of some items of expanses according to pres- 
cribed scales,1 As Bmmtjito* figures along with t&tM and jTmttrfi* it appears that 
pito and TirvcagU are the designations of particular office in the *iMu sjk! it ia not unlikely that 
they represent the Meretwy (Sir*. Karyodari*} and President In this connection it is worthy 
of note that the transactions of the sahhil arc mostly recorded hy one individual who b called 

the imirtywfaa or karatjaiia\\. It is not unlikely that he also performed the duties of the 

* S. ir L a?n*h VcA VIt No. 3C3. 
1 Sftki, M IJ+ pp sod 174* 

* iud> \u nu pp- »i. 

i 
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accountant, He is bidden to do It at the comm nnd of anothci wilO ia called in sump ctei.v^ki- 
TirniWfii+ As these two officials are stated to be in the nimbly, there in not much doubt that 
they were at the ianjc time members of the rhumbly and took pari in their dcliberfttiomt The 
word ^rHsic/w jb formed by adding the prefix pern to the verb mufti * to exchange \ It is gener¬ 

ally u*ied in the &^nae of serving. But in nur inscription it has acquired the meaning ' in usage 
or currentp. It will he noted how the prefix has altered the original meaning of the verb, $v» 
litru is a compound word with a slight mistake in spelling. The proper form ought to be 
' .hlhirtti * ns suggested in the note under the test. It h composed of (imprecation) and 

4 viro * (uttering or pronouncing). 

The inscription is dated in thin fifteenth year and filty-filth day of the reign of the 
Cluofa king Porakiu&rivavixmxk who took Madura, Lti^ Par an taka I. Its ditto ias therefor^ 
A.D^ 922. It registers a standing order {v^arorfMj made by the members of the trembly (suAM) 
uf Uttarfuaieru-chatiiirvediinaiisalam fixing the number of person* to be ohoflen for testing 
the correctness (i\e*r fineness) of gold current in the village, the method of choosing them and the 
procedure to be followed by the persona m ch^n in conducting thdr work. The inscription 
lay.H down that the people of Miktavidi aholiId write on palm-leaf (tickets) the imeiuv of persona 
that are capable of testing gold, from among the mite pay ere of their quarter, who am neither 
very old nor infante, am! put them in pots. From the names so entered and put in pots. four 
poisons shall be donu from pf quarter. Two person* from the army mid three peoonA from 
the iWikarapp?hti shall be shown in the same manner. The nine persons so selected shall test 
gold by using the touch-stone and without partiality to any body, it is enjoi ned that ihcvshonM 
band over daily the wax mud by them, without misappropriating any cut-g- tdP to the great men 
of the Tank Committee (m-varitfa-perumakXal), and, once in three months, appear before the 
great men of the Annual Committee {smutW*GTfrvariya--pmmal'tnti and make ft declaration to 
the effect that if they had acted contrary to this stone Inscription they shall (incur the curse of) 
living with hunger. The clause damaged at the end of the record seems to register that these 
nine persons shall receive individually 7| metfijSdi of gold each month, perhaps as remuneration 
for their work. 

The point that calls for special attention here is that the nine ponton*, selected for testing gold, 
did not form u committee at all, and should not, therefore, be confuted with the Gold Committee1 
Fon^p&riptm of which mention is made in the two Uttoxumallur inucriptioiis published in the liepDri 
vf JrfAaeotwiwl Survey oj India for 1904. The text® of the two published records take par¬ 
ticular cure to use the word eari^awi—and this occura mote than ome— to show that it was a 

committee that was formed, while in the inscription under publication the word rdriyam it stu¬ 
diously avoided in referring to persona selected for the testing of gold to indicate distinctly that 
the nine persons did not form ft committee though the very record employs the words r in yam 
nnd 'pervma&nl when it speaks of the Tank and Annual Committees, Again while the Cold 

Committee is not made dependent on or subordinate to any other body in t he two published m- 
Ecriptioiu of fttaramallur, the epigraph now under publication makes the nine individuals sub¬ 
mit to the authority of the great men of the Tank Committee and make them appear once in three 
months before the Annual Committee nnd take an oath of declaration. We have drawn special 

1 The test rate ling to CoM flomtth*ee run* m foUcmi i— 
A : Ftftcbi-T 1 n*vnrimt Ink k n m pen-Tlqyaiiukknte nmpjuuly kn^uipbihsm muppndu kipJnv-£Ui itfo 

^nyiil omttftMl kw>v-s>ki pe^tlu pauumivirflimi m-iiw paacha T^ i ind-Sjnmim tpir pmi- 
Tlriy am ^arad -aRiiTTiiii 

fit rffichi-vif.-TirittUtukiun^ poprSritiHukktif^1] mtippiulq-<kjltijumWfem ku4#r.£>t»iltq pfr Mttl 

muM*du rtf-OW kattum png# ittts asuppadu Jp5<3*t-6J«J paritto mupp»liliini putfrutfu jrt iwritln-Wf.[v«l. 
ngoruin r*fiu» puimLmnJiltlin ifUm poC Tlrij^C .rljrar jfcStU.vifO-rtriTTOBM iTun.v-ipintn, 



Uttakajialluk IsscutmciN of Pahantaka I, 

First six lines—Left half. 

First six lines—Right half. 

N, F. iluinTtFti, 

ffi*- Ha. 3393 W4U 

SCALE ONE-JaiXTR. 
$fkvkt nr Itkha, ipau.wf*. 
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attention to ill? above, for the method of (election of persona by pvt-tickets and the object of 
testing gold might be ft tijBtjiUtion strong enough to infer that the nine person,* * iormed into a 
committee—though the inscription does not warrant it—und to identify it with the one known 
to us from the two published inscriptions. 

Tiu) inscription makes it itiiEoiently clear that the nine pcnwfirt chosen for testing gold cur* 
rency, whose monthly emoluments were fixed, weft* subordinate to the great men of the Tank 
Committee and tendered techiiienl aid in thu discharge of their duties. 

TEXT. 

1 Svaati 6ri [';*] Madirai-korjla kj-pPai'akeoaripagmaJr^jkku1 j-s^.u puli- 
rtandu: &&} niiiibattEmdu* i-nnljil U Uar&mSru.- citaltu'v vedi ma h g nlattu 
nubhaiyoiu eitun-uril pnrima;utn 

2 po& aamahjasa ba dajk ku * ^ etch oyda vya[va*]at ha iv■ iradu [ •] &]avum vrid- 
dharum buJarunL=a]i*Jladur ii-ni-kkHiJijwjil pon-kfujavulhir-crja- 

3 ppfifliivnrai tiokki hlidavldiyiir kudi= kluujav-olni cfiidi-ppugavitfu tniigij ^friyil 
niil va mi =k I; uijn V’ r'kiyil |H)ndarni=kkotvad-jlgavuRi [,*] i-pjmriie SL-[nni]yi|inn 

4 inrvnmi^kkotvnd'agaviim [(*] i-ppariMy Satilcnrappidiyilum m iivu rni -kkol (v Had- ipa- 
vunt [ •] i va rgnJ=cllA-jit n nttu kkti m-okk« pon k.liib:ljr*]grt|-igavuni [ *J parufi- 
kn nil urnjyad# 

rf ponu-nj;itidft{pniyc tiraipped-aga [!*] sfpikk-sjpildsa umitto mrlugw uri-variya-Dpc- 
rutiiskkal knikke vefti inuda|-5gn vafijiyfide kuijuppud-agu [■*] itui.minGoru- 
mSsarn ptfenvifC (am[v-a]taam-vfkriy&- 

C pperumakkat:ijutkk5 Aer,ru afig*|*n£radii natigal eduttadarjoJ nSfum JiH-I&uppaiJi 

[pi][aikka eduttCmSyil pn^ittn yajvffm-eprii ioIli ch[ch«]| = irru‘ viduvSrgaj-igarum 
[«-] i-pparisu em- 

7 ni ufil po rjrOil Upp[i*]ifcfcn* ieydom Uttarn meni-cbc bitiirrc £dimau gakttn 
sabbaiyom []*] ipparttu , , . - * rjuvufc . , , * .mkku mvy- 
vG^-vagaS tingaj=il-arai po^ peruvad-ags [ |*] |dn [ktij;iyu|-i]ruiidu 

i * * * * » - r - » & madhyastnt fiivadaa^ Tiruviu?iga]Sfj jj— 

TRANSLATION. 

Hail! Prosperity [ The following is the standing order made by ns, {the t*tmi#s9 of) the 

assembly of TUttai:amim^lifltuj^edinmagalamr on this iho filteentli year and fllty- 

fUth day of (the reign of) king Forakesarivarmafl, who took Madirai Madura}, for ex¬ 

amining the correct ness ef gold current in onr village 

The people of Mnfjavldi shall write on palm-leaves fthe name* of tuoA of) the rate* payer*. ns 
are not very old of infants, and as could be called capable of testing gold, and put them into pots. 
From among those whose names bad been bo entered on palm-leaves and put into the potep four 
persons shall be chosen from their chert (t.e,p quarter)* In thin (i>e,p the aforesaid) manner, two 
persons shall be chosen from the army. In the same wayf three persons ehnU bo chosen from 

1 The ivllabk*# Madmii-ko^fa are eagreed in fhrvt UtSfti Tk.|<iw Stfvi* &h 
* Itesd padiftiiirndu. 

1 Hzindu, 
1 ItfiuS 
* Jtrad 
* Ei*d trtupp&t Hx. 
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Sankarsppdi. These f»e.f the nine perau ab} shall test goki with impartiality toward* »R propl-i. 
They shall not mb gold on big stones, but u$e only the tooch-atone, (Tkegi shall hand over daily* 
tothegrenttoendf the Tank Cojsirnittw, the was lined in rubbing, without Bnaappropriaiiii]? (ft«f 
of) the out fpierej). On the expiry of every three months, (Ary) shall appear before the great men 
af th*-1 Annual Committee and declaring the ifolloteiitg} imprecation leave them ; LII against ? he 
order? contained ia (tkU) stone inscriptionP we had misappropriated any that had been 
brought to and handled by us cm any day, w shall {becttrvsd to) live with hunger (/or w)'. Thus, 
we. the members of the asembly of UttaHimeim-cfe&turv£dimftngriamf made (fAn) standing order 

lor testing gold in our village. In this manner,. »««**» ahall receive individually, 
every month, seven and a half mari/tFdi of gold. Being present in the assembly, I, the m&dhyo*Uit 

£ivad&9an Tiruvafjtga] + till*. 

No, 25+—I fit) A COPPER-PLATE Of THE EAMBOJA KING NAYAPALADEVA. 

By N. G. SLA., Itculr Ml-becw. Calotita+ 

This copper-plate* which 3? edited here for the first time, belongs to Chandliuri Mntytinjay 
Naruyan Pm ham j, Zemindar of Irdfi in the Bolaapre District of Orissa, whose estate is at 
present under the Court of Wards. About the beginning of 1&3L the plate was sent on loan from 
the BaluMru Collectorate to Mr. W.V.Duka, It A., the than Principal of the Rave ushaw College, 
Cuttack, who was requested to have its inscription deciphered and interpreted- Id IA*cember 
19&4, when I was staying in Cuttack on leave, the plate was handed over to me for this purpose, 
with the consent of the present Principal Dr. B. K Singh, by Professor Nirmri Chandra Banerji, 
M.A.p, of the College. I am grateful to Dr. Singh for the facilities afforded to tno in the College 
laboratories in cleaning up the plate and taking photograph* and est-amouses of itfc and also ta 
Professor B.merji for tire ungrudging help I received from him in various ways. My thanks are 
further due to Rai Bahadur Radhucharan Da*. Collector Of Ralaaore, for pmussioa to publish 
the inscription in the Bpigraphia Iniied. Unfortunately. I have not jet been able to ascertain 
the actual fiiulsput of the record and the dfcumstance* under which it was discovered As it 
is. the document may bo called after the place to which it now 'belongs althoughp m internal 
evidence would show, it must have come originally from a locality in South-west Bengal 

This is a single sheet ol copper,1 measuring WT by 9 T% It is engraved with writing on 
both aides* and beam at the lop a circular seal Affixed by soldering. The Seri, which has a din- 
meter of 4*2% is divided into two H-emiciicular panels s the upper one contains the BAnfmockekm 
device, nj«f a wheel between two cauehntit deer, and across the lower p.intd ii the inscription, i Fi¬ 

ji ft yap &lndcvasya, i.e., A Of (King) Nfiyapidndev* % which K cut in brild relief, Similar Dhar- 
n-urhakm acuL are found alio on the copper*1 plates of the Bib and t he Chandra kings of Bengal 
But the way in win oil tbie real is ufh sod is some w hat dj Cerent, In the case of the Pak and Chandra 
phifcfli the lower portion of the seal comes into the writing and thereby causa*a break in the middle 
of the hret few lines on both the aidre, But in the present plate the mnl is fixed above the 
writing, so that it does not affect the nrfungemeiit of the text in any way, This Seri again is not 
pointed at the top like those of the copperplates of the- Pains and the Gbaud™. 

It contains altogether forty-nine hues of writing. The letters are engraved with cure as for 
ns One 31. But thereafter, the incision ia done rather perfunctorily* the letters being oi a rula 
formed by shallow strokes and net always completely made out These cmutTistances. a* also 

1 In L 19* it ii etUad 
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th* corroded condition ol many of the letters, make the reading of the coududitig; pan of the riw- 
cripttfui al filac^hopelesslydifficult, A triangular piece of Ihe plate is mijtyjng bom its edge* which 
Uppcum to have been cot iw by some ahatp instrument* With this portion some three or four 
letters have completely disappeared ; but it is possible to restore two of the mi&riiig letters with 
certainty, There are a few indistinct passages on the reverse, belonging; to the donative verses, 
which f have failed to decipher; fortunately, thus* do not form any important parts al the docu¬ 
ment. 

The characters of the inscription are Prato-Bengali, representing a stage midway between 
the Racial Pillnr inscription of the time of ^wriyaonpahi^ and the Bungarh grant of Huhlpala l1 
This is illustrated, for instance, by the forms of the letter io. On the seal of tlm Irda plate, the 
letter occurring in the conjunct wi has dearly a loop joined to the right hand upright by mean* 
of e horizontal stroke, as is generally the case in the Rad&l Pillar inscription. But in the rest ol shin 
record, the ia takes a more cursive appearance, in which the bop shows, in the majority of cases, a 
slight opening at the base. This form inter leads on to the open type ol la of the Biingafk grant. 
The letter ja of our plate resembles the type occurring on the Badal pillarr But m the Bungarh 
record its left curve h extended upwards, in which respect it approaches more to the motion* 
Bengali form. Fal^ogmpliicnllj} the Irda copper-plate may be placed in the latter part ol the 
10th cantury A.D. The langnag* of the iira riptiou is Sanskrit, the te xt beine partly in pro^o 
and partly in verse. Lines 1, 13-31, 26-32 and 41 contain pros - text - hot R will be teen that the 
major part of the inscription is in metrical form. It contains in ah thirty-two and a half venMp 
of which none esevpt the usual donative ones occurs in any of the published records 

Ab regards orttkogTUpby, the following points may be noted : the <ina*jmhn sign is often used 
and often omitted ; the final t, ft and s are indicated by an oblique- stroke put below the individual 
letter. in 1L 25* 3*1 and 441; the anwvum invariably takes the plum of final m : the dental n—fcl 
is substituted for mumd/a in Ntiftfaiud in 1. 29 ; and single and double datufm art frequently used 
in the metrical portion of the teat. An is usual in the inscriptions of thh period, no distinction ima 
been made between v and b io writing. 

The inscription opens with salutation to the god Si vs. although the sea! iraolf bean * 
purely Buddhistic device- The first five verses given description of Friyangti, the capital {raja- 
efAu/iiJ. from which plnce the document appears to have been issued. The subsequent verses intro* 
duce the family of the donor. First is mentioned King RSjyapaia,. & scion of the Kamb&ja race, 
whose queen was BbEgyadovI (wr She gave birth to ft son Narlya^upnlu who was a 
devotee of the god ViLiudSvfl (v.13], Mirlynjjapiiki had s younger brother Nftyftpfila who gained 
ascendancy after him (vv. 14-15}. Rijy&pftla is described m a ftiuyaiiif M*ip & worshipper 
ti the Buddha, and he, as well as his son NayaplEn. has full imperial titled mxWf Param*Krarat 
Parmftfibhftffurfila and MoMrajildhiraja [11. 18*20). The object of the document is to record tho 
gift of the village of Brib xt-Gbhattivann^. adjoining to Ka^ti. SajtniiJLfilm and BS'tn- 
kbaprin, within the DandobbuJcti vf*a$dnfo of the VarddhamAna bhu hi (II. 20-21). Tito 
various appurteniinces and conditionfl of the property are rekted in vv. 18-2in User king gavo it 
mwmy on a mzrami day in the month of Kirttvka to tho Panada AAvattha^arrnman, 
who was bom at DrQp but actually hailed from Kuptlra. The donee wfij the grcat-gnindson 
of Bhaija-Div&kar&iarmmaa,, gtandAonof thvupatfhy&ya Prabhlkajra^armmao and son of 
the tipfidhifitf/o Anukulami kta * He belonged to the Vitoys g&tra and tha Bhurggava- 
Chya%Tiu:fc-Aurvvya-«famadagtLya-5pti*iToJij pmiorat and wa* an adherent of the Chluinddga 
rkarapu and the Kauthum* wlAl(of the Samavlda ; li. 26-31). An enumeration of the officer# 

i Ani*, VoL II. p. m Plate, 

* Anlt, VoL XIV, Ph m oad Pin*. 
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and persona of the rova! household, who ate vipectcd to keep ttn document in force, is given 
in vr f **+* *■ 21- Vv. S5-SI and 33 lire customary Atatiifts relating td fend gMts, white v, 32 make* 
s reference to the royat donor. Finally, m line 49, is mentioned the date of tbo gift, pi?,, the 
2nd (?)■ day of KarLtifca, the regnal year 13. 

The record is of much historical importjmcc. Rajyapala, Narayagapafa End Nayaplfe ;iro 
EEine? walbfenown in th^ gea^ilogy ofthePiU kmi?* of Bengal, and fUtjyapata 1. of tliia thrtmsty 
hml nlf.n a queen DhSgyndGvI, like tile Rajyapllu of the present record. One is templed, therefore, 
fn identify the two Kifcjyiip£fest but there are l ertnin other facte that make this proposition quite 
unlikely* In the first place, the killed NfitSya^apiln and Nnynplla, &ans of Jtajywpiife, cannot 
1> the same uh tlmne mentioned in the Pfila redondn. The son and aueceasor of Rajyaprdu I. of Urn 
Pula dynasty was GopSln HT whose name appears in the Blngiirh* Amgachhf and M non hah plntes. 
Sceondly, Riiyaplkoitbis record hia the epithet Kandj&jft-rmh&a*tilakn, lx** h &n ornament of 
rhe Kurriboju dan \ In the RSmonkonta of &andhy£kar* Nandi, the Putas are opposed to have 
descended from the * Bamndra-kula % whatever that may mean* and in the Kamauli urant of 
I'ildjedcva they are represented as belonging to the Bobr raws (Mihirnsyn ramial But nowhere 
has the KaznhSja origin he^n attributed to the fMlna. The name-ending ■ F&fe ' need not again 
mislead ns, smother* wm Severn! ruling families in Northern India in the tenth and eleventh 
centum* AJX which had this appellation, The Inti coppery!ate, therefore, Introduces its to a 
now 11no ol fctag8>whcrt judging from the characters of the inscription, should be referred to 
the second half of the tenth century. It evidently belongs to a time when the Fife kingdom was 
in a state of turmoil end t he rivals of the Pilfe& were gradually asserting themselves. 

The only other inscription that speaks of a Kambuju king nf Bengalis the one on a pilfer from 
Bangarh jDiniijpur District), now in the M-iluriijfis palace at Dinljpur, which ubo on paleogra¬ 
phic grounds can he assigned to the tenth century A.D.1 It records the tanatnictioii of a giva 
temple (evidently nr Bingarh) by a king of Gaud* (Gmt^ei-psdi} whose Umc is not specified but 
who bears the epithet KttmbGj-mvaiftojfi, i.e.p 4 born in the Kamboja line % This family could not 
have made themselves marten of Gtttjffe without ousting the Palas, and it follmre, therefore* 
t.liat they held possesion of the Pula territories in Bengal for some time during the tenth century. 
This KumbSJa occupation is nan ally referred to the latter half of the century, that is to the 
period before the accession of Mahlpuk h A passage of the Bfingarli grant credits Mablpufe w ith 
having recovered his paternal or ancestral kingdom (ptirgnm r%d»l) which had been amdhiHtn* 
i.c.. not t:skun possession of, and nhij4«, i.f., lost. This passage, which is repeated aim in the 
AmgfHTthJ and Manahoti groats, is supposed to bear sUuhou to the Kjimb&js occupation of Bengal 
and ils subsequent recovery by MaMpafe, The Ksmboja king of Gainfe of the Dinnjpur pillar 
inscription and the princes whose names appear in the Irefe copper plate presumably repre$-ut 
one anti the same family. From the evidence of the present record it is now clear that the KJim- 
ho^a seized not only North ItepgaJ, but also the southwestern portion of the province indndinii 

* Maw r- I5TP n S.—EcLJ 
* Chanda* J?> A. $. li . All, p, flI£J md p. %5. I igw with Dr. R, €. Ma){frijiva■ r 

£ln Beog'Jibl* IS30 B.S., p. £50], that lh(r ftfmMMfln A n^-yhiit'irvanh/mt of the imcxiplujn is to hr Eat.ru oa nn 
L-pilhrl of the fiaufapaSi amL cot m n 'Ahmnu£T*m. 

i II mty a 1*0 mmn J loift owing to Eian-ocoupatloq.4, itimMikfito, ic,, A, K. Mmkm takci 
iwfcrte I1* the ifiiUM' Wh* »mrpcr+ and ctunparai th* trrm^CArtteln A mara, JL S.S 

|i, 100, fwtn&lfl), whiefi, honvven is a parrlj official dt-»1iniat!0H inrl wcahf Dfit, with a m to it* viel t 

this *»»* The form could prrhnpi be mipportej St un Lnaton^ of art 

asp* aJiU Ukr- nbbaliX rtrtlxrrt and pOA of tha t (unifer 3.4*07), Bttt llu^ 

IO l.*' h«1 far fetched. In try cau^ tr folieirff tfest the Lm^orn prior 10 Mjibipila i sccflsai^n faja-i 
iuto the haiiila of tome othtr ruling family. 
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the Vardhanunn Mttbi. They had their capital at a place celled PriyiAgu, which temnitu for the 
present unidentified. 

But who were these Kfimbaji&s, nnd from where did they mms ? In the iMcriptjoiia of MSka 
a Kamboja country is mentioned along with the Yiina which Lay on the North-western frontier of 
India. The KiLmbojas are mentioned along with the Tavamu ns north-western tribes in the 
Jtahftbharota, and, ns Grierson has shown, the Kambojas spoke 4 language partly IndoArysn and 
partly Iranian,1 Their country had great reputation for horses, to which them ore all union* in the 
Moh&Aarata and in the Buddhist literature.* This reputation must have reached even far off 
Eastern India, as is evident from the reference to the KambSja horses of D'-vapaln (Kdtnltfje,*)b 
yf-sa itfji-yitruW*, etc.) in his Muugir and KnlandS grants. If horn* could be brought into 
Bengal from the North-western frontier of India during the Pain period, it is not unreasonable to 
suppose that for trade and other purposes some adventurers could also have found their w.iv into 
that province. No doubt it can lw shown that them was a Kambuja on the North-eastern frontier 
as well.* In the Tibetan work Pag-som'jon-utmg,* there are references to both the Kambojas, and 
the eastern one is identified with the Ltiahni Hill tracts between Burma and Bengal. But the work 
belongs to a much later period, and there is nothing to show that the Kambaja of the North eastern 
frontier wad in existence as early as the tenth century A.D. It has been suggested by some scholars1 
that the KambSja invaders penetrated into Bengal from the north-east and that they belonged 
to a Mongolian stock which is now represented by the Koch tribe. There ur however, no juro 
evidence in favour of this supposition, 

As regards the localities mentioned in the copper-plate, some remarks are necessary. 
Varddhamana bfiuili, comprising the major portion of the Kurd wan Division of Bangui, is 
already well-known from inscriptions.* But the information, that it had 0 mttiyfala called 
Dasdabhukti, is now furnish.id by the frd* copper plate for the first time. The RSaftoharita 
mentions a certain ruler of Dundabbnkti, named Jayasiiiiha, who was an ally of King RiiniapAk of 
Bengal and defeated KatpakMar! ofTJtkala, i.e., Orissa. R. D. Banerji* has observed that this 
conflict would not have been possible if Datnlahbukti were not situated in South-west Bengal, 
That Daijdilbhukti waft included in the Vardhumina hhuiti lends support to this view and 
disposes of once for all the contention of H. P. Sufitri* and Krishnoswami Aiyangai* who identify 
it with Bihar, 

D.UiJiibhiilrti appears also in the lid. of conquests of &ljtLlulrdcfa.Q)a, in his famous Tirum dai 
inscription.1* Between IU12 and 1024 A.D., the Cbd[a King proceeded towards Bengal from the 
South, hiking the route along the eastern coast The territories lie conquered on the way seens to 
appear in the list in due geographical order. Thus wo have thjija-viahaya (Orissa), KfliaJai-niiJu 

■ J. J?, A. S.. mil, p, S02. and 10J2. p. 2*5. 
* On the Kombtyi horse* see J. ti. A. S., 1012, p. M Far a detailed account of the Kimbles we B. CL 

Law, Strn & nlfriys Tbbt-t aj Ant.icnt India, 1024. pp. 230-5). 

* Ray, Hynortie Hi*torj» of tiurthtrm India, VaL ], pp. 308-9. Ur. Ruvchatuihnri i* of opinion t hat the K.im* 
Mjs* Cvtae to Bengal from the ninth-west, Iflsr the fiwijui*—itld,, p. 31L, n, l, 

* Ed. S. C. Da*, Part I, pp. 4, 'll and Index, p. 10. I am obliged to I>r, P. C. RagtN far havingdrawn tuy 

atteUtiiFD tf> three refHTBCii. 

* ChimdsH J+ P. A, B-r lul l, p, 61i & K* Chatterji ihJnbi thm the word AtfcA or Kteh wu dpmr^i from 
Origin and Dtvetopm*jU rf iht Rftvpih l#n$trst$tr Pllt 1. p. fW, 

* Inscriptions of Btrvpil VoL IIT, p* Uf, 
T Jtf rtr.. Vo!. V* No. 3, p. S9* 

1 Jtfinralaritot Intpcbijai-tson, |>. Id. 

w Journal of Indian /fratofy, VflL 2, IU22-2S, p, 331. 
*■ Aniu VoL T2£. p. £53* 
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(DakahiflS-KoteLl), Tnndobutti (Danrjiihhtikti), Tftkka nil Inborn |I)alalap-Bi«m Vaifyubde-,* 
(East Bengal), mad finally, UttirftLS^am (Uttar»-Bi^h5), Judging from the order in which the 
different territories are mentioned, it Ims been already suggested by R. D. Rancrji1 * * 4 that Dn^rja- 
lihukti coincided with the Slidnaptir and Ha]more Districts. He further thinks that the name is 
recognizable in modern * Dafctea ’ in South Midnnpur. Whatever be the value ©( the latter sugges¬ 
tion, it is finite clear that in the Tirumalni inscription DaijijabEiukti is specified separately along 
With Kotela and DaksHi^a-IUdhu, and, therefore, it could not have formed part of either. Again, 
the mention of this locality hcfween Kttalu and Diitdii(|a-Rii}iii would also show that it could not 

have been much farther away from the tract immediately to the north of Babsorc. Talcing till 
this evidence into consideration, we can safely conclude that the Dmirtabhukti rnarfoU comprised! 
ut least the southern and south-western portion of the Midnnpur District, including the lower 
reaches of the Buv&rnartkbu river, if not a portion of the BalaisOfe District itself. 

ChbattivunS. the name of the village granted, is possibly derived from Prakrit rklapy.-ainm 

{Sanskrit sapfnparna, Bengali rkhalim). This equivalent is given in VariruchiTe PraifitoptaAris* 

(II. If).1 It is rather tempting to identify the place with modem L’hhftna in the Ilankurn District, 
which name is also supposed to have originated from the Chhurim tree.1 The adjective BfiAat. 

prefixed to the name {BphatChlmttivann i}, suggesta, however, that them must have been at 
least two places bearing this name. In the District Map of MulnapuM a place1 Chhatiiui 1 is 
shown on the SuvnrnnrekM, between Bclyabera ami Nnyabaahan, and iti* not impossible that this 
is the Chbattivonuii of our inscription. 

TEXT.* 

[ Metres; vy. 1-5, Ml, 13, 18-21,20. 28,29,33. AnutkiubA ; w, fi, 12,16, 23-25. Vata»taiu 
fflfoi; v. H, inirttmjm; vv. 15, 27, Upaj&i; w. 17,32, Paitallyzt; v. 39, &Uini; v. 31, Puthpi- 
tiiyra; and v. 32, Sardddlavibulita,] 

Oinrrff, 

1 On*' nnninh [Sivijya [ sristi | Duro-vy5m-odgams-kfi]3ntfiir=ri-a yatra surahtyuih j 
chalttt-patukii-jihv-Llgrair=vvilihyB- 

2 [nte] payCmnchah || jl*J Yasyfuai hom-agni-dhum-aughnh Uretfi] gugaa-Cdgntah I 
nm(kba'hate.']'-SiinisiTa-vnhiiii-.lmbhoda-vibhranuvin i| [2*j 

3 Apaih gahnna-priTblbhyam jiwiiti iv» toyadah j baitniiii=agni-rtichg vasvutii 0ra. 
knri>n'-ndhiAfrate Ij [3*] gphlfi- 

4 kini sphut-abhoni gopnrarji vi(hi)bhortti ya j yaiobhireiva liptanj nityn-nirt^ilmi. 
[bbijh prabhoh || [4*] Tasya 

5 vi*nui[ya*](iTi'-arddli?r=varddham5na-gnJ}-6dgat!'h f cist hamfl-dharmmn-mjifyS 
dhuny.ifi Priyarigutn^ f| [5*] S4mv5{ml)a)ja-vari4B-ti- 

1 1/Vw. A. $. ItVoL V. No. 3, pp. 71, 89! Hitt'/atir ItihA*, 2nd otL, Vq|, J, p. 2*8, 

1 Cfeittffrji, Origin t$nd Dmelopmcni a/ ikt Bmpnli Part Ir pr 

1 A. jFf., Vol. Vtil* 31^- For ihft t'a.itog tsu™ rf, l^nvimr^ ■ pbue* anrm m ibi? AjntocMr 
p, 37. H nmj b* note* that many pIich in th Midnnpur Db(trial after tn*, Urn wmm 

in W or Amw, JiwUtkl and Pitfatmai 4nr»r Jhnrgmm), and PhnLbtuuiw (n«ur Contii). 
* Fmbiii»&r*jr by ill* ^un-ey of India («ji corrw-tedi m 

1 Frota the ori^in-ftl. 

4 It it prwdoJ by the htuaI aojpi^ioua syoaboL 
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6 lKkft* *]ht stbiia-vj kr* m*- irt r=*triinta ■ d.i M-ma bimii* ma’]iU-prabhitralp f kahmipalft-maull- 
ehayn-ch umbittt- pAda-pifhajji pf i - 

7 [fchTt‘pn*[cih P|;i!b*ir=abhud=ih& FUjyaptlabi ] [fi*] grmiAttf RafyapfLIasya vM- 

va,] iiyn - mcklmlujji | fub h kd qt-nk nm-zamilj 

8 pay am poriplUyahj bbuvum \\ [7*] SiinEi«uDTita-vSg=yaayfl jo nan! j*na*p&)ita | 
Arim&t! Blia^yad^vi^ti divfnTji 

& KimMfulnji j| [8*] Yfai pad^naii^jy^tJsni-jal^^ika-TOfiitbitiih | pmkshalitA 
vipakahiltyE rn =ei^u bh-Sf kfl h ft']- 

If) rii-pallet ay»!j || [9*] Durppa-jvaiiJ vltyfl-kiuidi^adWDaiit y$n* milmijaih f chi* 

niahatj pratSpFn-ajva vidvi* 

11 shjiiii j| Uliuvdifi [yajn-u]sino dovi div&rii ici&E-jiitiuutitliii | avaaanti nftpj 
ya.5rain=niytitnen-aiva lflkayoft|| [H*] 

12 Kiitficha-rud[ihfl-njibhaaim^ari-V4Uiiiiiimia=ailgai5=chattiibliir»api j^tum-ayitattl-ajiui | 
C fifth prasunamavft'pa- 

13 tficha>£oraj*±tv=Anartg6 yarii jfehyafeTti kata eva katha-pim-rittih || [12*] Sa Yfiau* 
dtva* pad- iivj £i{ b ja) -puja*nirata- niinmnh [ | *] 

11 art* N a.r ii y a y npaJ. 1 kbyah ka!yS*T kahiripfc'bhavfltit [13*] Niliya^WJy^&va Xarfi 
mahatma Sorhknnh&Qaayp^- 

15 Tfi eha Sdrrtgapaijih | Dhn ntim/it ma j say -1?vu, D hina 3 jayd- bhut- taa.y=d mi] ah arl- 
NnyapaltsdeviiH [14*] Lavdliffxlbj-odjiyil 

1C bhr£LiMmnt« mrii yah ariyatu aonusidpi durSaad5=’bhut | JUiUiiacbnJaih* chaadrn- 
ffiAjii pnipunne divarlk vivn-svaH-j- 

17 va ifaharniinah |f [15*] Yetaa dviahJiin no ga^itaiii tnaM-\o(ba}blTji n^pekahimih1 
paiijan^pi iiijab sarolpt- \ 

18 ikikin^aiva bIi!sja-Maiidaxa-qiathyamaiCLn]=Jav{b)dbji aamiLu-jaljidh^h Aatastf jay a* 

Mfr[| f IB*] Parama^ugatO4 mu- 

19 hairSjfidbiraj apamm^vara ■ poraina b El A tt 3 nikah1 3rt- H&j yap aj nds va- pild-aatidhy aUfi pa* 

F&mMvara~pammi> 

20 bho \ tSrak^ ka)+mah ari] adbimjah Arin^a^Nayapfiladavaii kuSafr | 6ri-Varddliam£na^ 

Idmbta v =4titdthputt-^Danija- 

21 bhukti* manual H Kaptti- Sammasha-VSfBlJdftkha^da - prati vaf ba)ddha-Vri(E ji}haeh~ 

CMuxt t wanna- gr | Kara^air-v^vAhiritiab samub 

21 kpahnkatfr'n - ch=ai va * nivasibhiiHtnt M [j *] dtTij a-pfij4d i* pu ITT ft m=nd\Sat v - nvngar bethaotu 

bhavanta idn^ili |( [17*] PriMidtlhaya paricbchlii' 

23 nnab svayl mntni MiuutitAtah | vistu-kslietrft-iaMdliSm-prartta-juInjfgaJ-tiim.i* 

nviiab ;j [!H*] $ 6*Imt-nvashkota'-ttEi,ina-hi^Tto-3a- 

21 vai^-a ka[ nijfe J saba kira- niadh Q k*;1 di-tara-olaA^^- adi-mai^ditah j | [19*] Vrtrj jitsth fln rv v li¬ 

pid ilbliir- a-dtata ■ b bat a - jzooba- 

25 mb \ rajji-grabye^a pratyfyiaa eatnanvitah |] [20*J 

tam S - ch it ndr-Sfk ka-ks hitmj yaTitt | [21*]1 

1 Thfl right- haisd iJi>uti*h tiftho ka u vl*i blc m iht origicLfti: im ifoa rradirkjli‘£eiJ&yiA M ^.srutiD- 
• Rond apftfcJba^npji. 1 Rrid 
1 E««l iWMfftlhj', 1 Liwii 1 -j?qnai*rni^i-L 
1 Read 1 Read The tasttc fti (he Shild 

pfaia of thii 'nrn4r ii JirtKv, 
* TLi* k only hnEf of n TLrte, 1 Rc^d 
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Sevcrm* % 

2G bb ucli cb hidm^ ny5yena bbattA 4ri- Div akam&nu mu yah prapaqtra ja ttpadhySyi-Ait 
Prab Likam^ii rami q&|i patf- 

21 itaya ti padhyu ya-Ari- Ana ku] ato iara g flrii putmy ft Drt^-ddbh&ra- Kun|ira*vimrggatiyB 
Yatayu-augo- 

2B traya Bkliggavar Cbjaran ft-A limy a Jftmadagiiy a- Ap&u vami-pni vnrSya c hChliaudaga * 
cliarariuyu Kauthuuia^aklwt- 

29 dhyiyin§ bha($a*pdtra-pagdiia 4if- A s v at tlia^arittm in e mltnaiteu'-Tyu k a ra&a-£arkka- 
T£da-vt’diau fra* 

30 tno=yam Y\ifadya[m]3 navamyitfi anifra vidhivod^ndaki-purwakaih kritvl mata- 
jjitror=attiiflim^=dia pupya-yfi[£o]- 

31 bhivjiddhiiye | fchAgavfuttufa San ka ra-bhalUmkim=uddily»asmabliifl= tamrai&ssmiTit va 
dnttnh | Tftd-[y.—f 

32 pratyayarb »m*grammHnfti vidheyatatfi gatvi kal-^chitath [dadirilfe] aukhcna 
mvasatb (t ?)=«lio (j Mfthiahl-311* 

33 var»ja*minlriyah tolia iuvjgbhir^a[tha] pitrohitam \ —r=nniy%ra5 di*a- 
riwrmkjfEflrtiWli* fift, 

3-1 [mnrrij prafehftrijbliih j| [22*] Adhyakdha-varggam-akhilam karayab=sametaib f * 

dcn>jpftTiii=cha aahn &ainika^athglt&- 

35 mukhyailj [ *] dOfcSn e& gLhlhapaniatiaxt fifth* man[m]palaij^aiiyaii=api kahitb 
pnt5r^aJiujimuai=Miha || [23*] 

30 Agahiin5=pi U|i|m tm-mjja- tirt hft-yu fc tin sa—naff)1 Yitadiiti vadutymnfi&iisti cb=[api] j 
Qfinidn &&niik$hyi 

37 hara[ne] cha niaa(£a)mya dfiduuft dannrii bbftTidMuF*ftnupI]yam-idftt£| 

aim || [24*] Aimau^prataplnuntti ya*^eha vtebira* 

$8 Q&.yhh daIniIn=riialiaiLNJtL5ayali paripabi[ne cha*J— —* \j—w ww—w m^athu m lddichit_ 
— \j* piilana- 

39 rn -apabiiiara=-5bur -i"i];ih || [23*] Bhumitij yah pratigph^atl yft£=ch& bbunjitfr pra- 
yacbctibaii ! ubhnu tan pu^ya-kfLrfumuy.au, ni- 

40 valid (tarn) irargga-gimiiian f| [26*] Ye brairnmnunani^a-ynthii haranti pmttSfo+matram- 
apt hhuu-dhiurim f pur^ha-kupe p it rib hi- 

41 kftlpft-fcdffr-api yapayanti N [2T*] Svadattaria pu*ta£fcSm*va yd 
ha re Ea vaaimdbo ram [ j* ] sa vii>hthayaih kfimjr=bhu- 

42 tva pitnbkift-sahft p&chyate l| [28*] Vh{ Ba)hnbhH*YYWUdM dutta rajabhk«^gifT 

adibhili |, yajya ywp yidl bhuEuia=taaya 

43 tadya tadi phalaih || [29*] frarvyan=fjtaji bhavir»a^ pEitthiv^ndrati blmyft bhiiyiib 
prartthayfliy^tdhft Hamah Bimlnyfc* 

1 Rra4 «i"«i4dMd, _ -* 
1 For tHU rtadlrn; I ua m*Ucd tn ihf- mliter, [ETidrtL% Ihe reffimnw 1b to the wbkt 

5Ki #m P+ See L Dr SwiraUunna HLUJ, /rwfiaB ijufammi* Vcl Ip Ft, k p, i5U„—Ed.] 
1 After la Uiere in nn p|mc^ for mare thm EctLcm 
1 Da&fa (wn«#iaify. 
* i-m^biy tliP trading should be (I TOCiM r«d ^ ! 
* (The iwliftg Mm eo be w w v ^trmn^iAla net kitcM^d rflfirnwnl ■ fim. Altar ci.' i 

to h.^-o K-riJ wnitca %t Otil nod e htn oat.—EcL] 
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44 ram diianutnii ^ur^nrtpSijfifii kale ka]@ pelanijC bluvadbliili [f [30*] fti tnoiala-dal- 
urn vu(mbu) - vi ndti- iGlii lit u riy a m=itiu* 

45 chintya munitthya-jlviUn^hfr j 6&kal&m=ida»adilhrit&3=eh£i vuddhi*1 oa hi 
punuhaifa para-lrirttoy# Yilopyoh [[ [Si*] 

46 Evfliii bluma-p&fp&Jrukminu imrapurir=v(b)rGLe vi vie by a svsystih-— va 
hi kalAU — — w-w 

47 mfi* I datum 11*45 t&ahati manq yadi tadd= py ^&uyai{i*yad - *uHni]d p£it ir* dMttf til — ^ — 
sulq-itiimli — — t-r— 

4& —w—1 [32*] G£m=6kaxii auvaf^am^ekaii] bhOmer^spy-arcldham-angulaiii | iuiraih4 
PWfatm^ipaCti y5rad^Ii5ta■ saih p I a v am jl [33*] 

4® Sam vat 13 [Kkrttijka-dini 2 {?)* ancon tamm-phsll l -]&■ nun m Q|*J 

TRANSLATION. 

j. 

(Line I.) Om 1 Salutation to Siva! Welfare I 

(V* 1.) Whore the toraplea. as if tired in ascending up to the distant firmament, lick the clouda 
with the tips of the tongues of their fluttering banners, 

(V. 2.) Where the mass of smoke, rising tip to the sky from the fare of oblation^ creates the 
^plosion of cloud, the carrier1 of Indra (who w) invoked in sacrifices, 

(V. 3.} When? the clouds, exhausted aa it were, by baxhing and drinking of water, rest over 
the golden rampart wails which are as resplendent us fire. 

{V, 4+) Which beam crystal gateways, shining whitej as if anointed with the glories of the 
king continuously flowing out through them, 

(V. 5.) From that capital city of PriyaAg-cu which La of wonderful wealth and increasing 
virtue, and is [the **ot of) powerful and righteous kings— 

(V, ffj Here flourished Mjyapila, an ornament of f ho KamLcja familyf who w as (fie very) 
Prithn, the lord of the earth. He {poM&sedi steadfast prowess and fortune, his majesty was 
heightened by the glory attained in ceaseless donation* and hj$ foot-stool was kissed by the mulct- 
tude <rl the heads of king?* 

| Vv, 7-8.] To {fhat} illustrious Rljyapala, ruling without obstacle or calamity ever the 
earth girt by the sea-const, {i™ bom) a son whose mother (wt^f the illustrious Bhapy^devI; she 
was of gentle speech and worshipped by people, like the goddess who is the daughter of lEmi* 

lava; 
(V, 3.) Who (ijj., tho son), by the water of moon-light emanating from the nails of his feet, 

wasted away the syllables portending evil written on the foreheads of his enemies ; 

1 Bead hmMM, 
1 [frokbl*1 rcftfliDj! : irf^u4^nam-^in=fra Ai Ml ^Fkni [iri^Artf^ta] rai^EJ.] 

1 After ticdfciAi we should perhaps Etad ^ iat-paripAlafU jqtriiiqaA [frkrmjiu'i —4-MnVflh 

1 Rcftd AetrtfB=x. 
1 Thrdv WAS probably no other EUmrEnl fllgn After 2, [I find two digits hens and would rc*d them u $0L 

The uccftfid numerical %um is ckurly 8 N shown 111 the pLite, In thtf firal digit the scribe Wcitti to haTe Hrsl 

eni-wcd I be symbol for !>, probably without thinking, m the grim wju made en the 0th day. which ha liter 

oomited into L. The reading cannot he 2 h the grant ™ made saW<|iient to that date. It ia raoro likely 

that though the gilt was nwkqq the wucumt iky, ibti pkl* Jti eonlrmAion ol this ra actually issued cm tha 

|Sth.—Ed,] 

1 The piw?Esdinp letter hiw entirety dL^ppeorcd. 

f The dephofit of Mn, 
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fV. 19.) Who, by dint of fangiwatproweu, ciuitd his enemies of the fever of unman,* *, the 
itciung flf poww and tic swelling cans&d bv pride, 

.P*' j1;} Dunnf th* \nde) o{ tLnt king, thesacrifice-devouring pod* cmo down to dwell on 
*v “I ?” P I^ornKTs of «a,i sacrifices wen* up to live in heave, according to the 

law (wiflWnrAfiJ tn the two worlds. 

(V. 12.) Even the four fold army (the four adfm) of his enemies, who had filled the skv with 

MnlfcofT f T *P!Tth ", bftttJ<' *° **“ ViCt' ^ OTW “■ S ^ ™«ld then there be own 
TLt^ t defeatwg him-tha god who is ul| alone and has only five arrow* 

fV. 13 ) He who wm known fl8 Niirftyanapalu and had his mind dsvoted to the wor¬ 
ship of the lotus-feet of ViaudZ-va, became the prosperous ruler of the earth, 

fV. U.) A* the high-woted Nan is to NMyasa, the bolder of the frirhea- buw r, « 
SpJg.) » toitoaW^ (,.« B.tHim.),m DtoBj.j. Arjoto) kto'tfc.»»o( l,tor™ 
(i,#., \ iidhishthira), so also was his younger brother NayapuIadova (to kimttlf). 

„ur.rlLl!;LHaVif g1DOd aft*r kiB brother and scoured Fortune, he became ancon- 
^ erabk ]ittu wbeu the moon hi*Ht, the sua rises »the sky (and becomes unapproachable in its 

mf. ‘J1 Neither did he caw for the mighty forces Qf his enemies, nor did he depend on his 

obTal d ”7 T *J* Be' ^ iUsmo{ liB arm ro«mbling Moult Mandara 
obtained os* a bundled uecasidna thu fori tine of victory. 

<U 19-21 .> The fWwm, MahSrStSdkirSfn, the ittnstrious Nay*. 

BrtC" ladm, the devout wotihipper of Supta, <«.. the Buddha,,. jfl the v,Ha«e of 
1 -Batts,, anna adjoining to Ka?|i, Sammisha and Balakhnina. within the Dsn- 

dabliulai tnmafah bol&dging to tbe Vardliaxn^na Lhulii— * 

ta I? l'']}np * thuf a‘J,iressi[1S % tradesmen together with the clerks, and the cultivators 

•4- J to W *"W’ «"* «l-» ■» lb. KM!UI„„: 

IV. 16.) (FA* riUfjge) bounded on aU sides by its own well-established limits tocethar with r:tV‘u T“• ^“J>-*■: or. m>*03JTlSSt 
^ whf,r;_7W|,nPS ar1, throwu : ault-min™, and adorned with groups of 

III f’ rn"1,‘‘'U 1^1U etc' ? (V. 3Q.J exempted from all oppressions Lt to be 

uit I B,r lf yl t“ ““I m0f,JS't0" 'rhcT witi alJ lhp tose*^to th, king ; (V *i ) 2o 
W,*h t,i6 tm*** U,hln* ttfld bug as the sun, moon and the eU 

(U. 26, 29 31.) this village is granted by me Bceordlng to the principle of k 

ChlitntSr' b th° ,,ttnK' °f ttB gud ^^ra-bhattiirakn Siva), after bavin* 
bathe,! on he warn day cornmowiag tlm (Krito-)^, with the customary observance of he 
touching of water.br the increase of merit and fume of my pnreutH end myself.- 

(LI. ®S-29.) to the M»ttap*lr<i, Paudito Afivutthuiarmmoi) who was bom Tn tw.„ 

^ "" Tfr 
>toCU»nJO?»,to,.,„ „d. „, tb, KciLUjjuiadJiAj 

S.m.v.J.). -to » ^ ,h„ pbilwophj. I^j, ,J, 

1 Thrtr in hefr * pl*.v oft xh* word naga. ~ -- 
* Till' vipitwiM to-itmt, an:l nut «.|4n as i>iprjaaslv rv*,l v... „ __ 

copp«.p]0,c „f Urtr-gh(Mhjmndar, I^ptL J B»^V^ u]t p.T^ ^ ^ ^ ***** 
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PrlTh^ *****"+" of ***** DWtoatarm™, godson of the up&AyL 
FrabhnJuu aiarmaum and eon of the apSJhi/wja Aatikulasuira. P 

fLJ‘3 dJt ^ lieCC “ !,flpPbess' h*™S timdy paid to tbis Dli tbe 

(yuwdfa), the minister, f^nenn) and the 
Y ■■ u\ rt uv\g with thfl fttvikj. . ,iintj the Manmapms with the prudit&fpkJ 

( \, 2X) All tile heads [ndh^ibi^fi\ of department* iilcns with the r]*■,*&■ 

rlrr,r^'*^'w' * »-* - —* 
. y - “ ^ ",tb tte oiTiwra of tljc Becilct wvifti (f^punidb) and the political 

nr " Wdl « °ther **"*“** <* the ting, „ 0L0 the future ting, ™Lj 
i. ^-pproprmte pU-M* of the*, h-flU,*. dtmor) «es. 

0-4.) Having regard to tiaand ako considering the t,ko» ittachinz to tire rohrt 
deprives a gift, tins should always by protected by yon. S P ^ 

gtail SJISSBSE.^^^ fc p”“c““"" ’m h -* — 

ltt®” follow w. 26-31 which are some of the customary ones occurring in land grants.] 

iV' 33;).^ ffi.™ th« ^ af^r JuJy considering.. if one’does Bot fM| 
^neonraged in miad to make a grant . 

[Hore occurs v. 33 which is agaia of the same uronp ag w, 26-31,] 

fL 49.) The year 13,on the 2nd (?) day ol Eirttiin. By this, copper-pkte 1.* 

Ho. 28,—THE SARKHO PLATES OP RATXADEVA n OF THE (CHBDI) YEAR 860. 

By Pftor. V. V. Mirasiu. M-A-. Naupl-r. 

This set of two copper-plat os woe found in 1916 in aunt csll.-d Gndfcia in IWkhS' a village 

near Jiajgfc in Hip BilUpiir district, Chhattfegurb. 0. P. Hr. Lochs* Prasad Pandora, Honorary 
. ecretary of the then Chhuttlsgarb Gaurava PruchJimka Slunk ti (now Mah.ikosaln Historic*! 

Society), come to know of them in 1925 and took immediate stops to acquit* them for his Society 

They nro now in the posse*** of the Society at Klaspur. Mr. Pnndeya hu published them in 

the Hindi Monthly Jf*U«ri of Lucknow (VoL V, pp, 317-32). As the plates hid not however 

been edited many research journal, I requested my friend, Air. W. G. Handaso, R.A., LL.B ' 

Additional District and Sessions Judge at Bilespnr, to procure them for me. I fed highly 

obliged to him for doing so and to tbe Mabakft&Ja Historical Society lor kindly permittimi mo 
to edit them, ^ 

They are two substantia] plates measuring 13*51 in length, 8-6' in breadth and t* in thicltnnv 

The first plate weighs J 74 toia* nod the second 1611 toiat. There is a hole 4' in diameter nr the 

centre of the top of eaob plate for the ring which must have originally eonneated them, But 

such ring nr seal has yet been discovered. The edges of the plates are raised into rims for the pro 

tfctiwi of letter*. There are 36 lines in all, 16 being inscribed on t he inner aide of each plate. 

* ^ °f •,D5*«b (fttM P'oidMr, i> »rrnvd to la di« Anha^u, vf fUuOlyo and may be idreiital 
with rii^r of A^ikft ■ Siufe^t ion*.—lihjint!wlc*rs IDS5, pp. Et-*5B 

: F« the tt.fl'Miiw letter* sna at, cf. /wenyKow «tf Btnyd, V6L III, p. l*g, B. 3. The%«« I after 
f JbIjI iDElJci|« tliat ifcp vh»rk-r wiitd of flillj <ilifl 

1 TLfr &*mo Appwi u iSifJbd in the Degree Mrp U J* 
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The letters od the first pkte were not deeply engraved And have been somewhat damaged by nut. 

There ore also depression* cm its inscribed surface in some pln«s. Still there is no uncertainty 

in its reading. 

The characters lire DcvmiigftH ns in the other plates of the Knlacburi kings of Hntnapur 

and call for few remarksr The form fori i* made up of two curve* with a looped ora hooked cud 

turned in opposite directions and placed one below the other (of. iti in IL 9 and !§, iha in h 2Cf» 

iriid&r= p h 35* etod ; £ has the form of a triangle with the base turned upwards (cL £vamt l. 30) ; 

the medial u is shown \n two ways: (1] generally with n carver attached to the foot of tho 

verticalitrolie nnd turned to the left fof. pumihah^ L2t etc.} nod (2i occasionally with a curve 

turned down wards and attached to the middle of the vertical stroke (of. irtdi, 1.19). The medial 3 

and £ ora shown in some cases by mean* of a prishihamatm (cf. and pntr& in I. 2) i 

both the matrat for medial m and an are occasionally placed above the line (of, -taimnL L 25 and 

c^naifr-orJtA'Mu, L 27); in other cases one of them appears as n ppxh$kam5tifii (cL Min-^adiiyanfi, 

], 25 Rnd-siik^inau, L 27). lPfi and ho ate not generally di^itigu kited, e.gfo ran dh fin for h&ndAtjii in 

1.6; in the case of the grammatical form bdhhm-a (LL 7, 31) and the conjunct bcM (of fuMA* 

in 1. 17}# however, 6a is denoted by the sign for ww without its left hand loop* 1; the letters 

y>a and ya are not properly distinguished in some coses (of, Uny<it L 21 and ruqrpjuh, L 30) ; 

so also dm and m (cf. ch uim, I. 34)* As regard* orthography we might note that the dental 

ta in used for the palatal la in *ucb cases m -aanlfafiit-tisam (for mrUfahU-Htitn)* 1. 4, tfafrun for 

^titrfin^ 1.1 i, and rice versa nko, though rarely* as in nahnkrena for aahasr£$£t L 33 ; ga is used for 

ja in Vayap&ydj 133, and possiblyin Y<lmmvai-t L IS, Thu class Dual is occasionally used for 

anuBtuw an in -flmtw(lKi)ratyiiT l. 2 ; the consonant following r is only in a few cases reduplicated 

(cf. KttHtat'irtfnk, 1L 2-3, ~tarl-ka-t L 17f etc.). The following orthographical miatokes may also 

ho noted i Minnfu forfcdnto, 1. I3and for luffco/fid, I. 23. 

These plates were granted by Ratnodivu II.* a ‘Koine bur? king o( Rataapur in Chhafctl+- 

garh. The first eleven verses give his genealogy as in other plates of his dynasty. From Karta- 

viryn were descended the Hnthayoa. In their family was born Kdkkala who had eighteen sons. 

The eldest of them became the ruler of Tripun. He made hi* brothers lords of ma^ufalaAr In 

the family of a younger brother of these1 was born KaliAgaraja who had n son named Kama- 

iorija, Elk son wuHntxuirKja (I.) who married WfinnllS. Their *on was Fpithvldiva (i.) 

w ho hod a son named Jajailad&va (I.) hy Rajalladevi. Ja]jilJadevaTs son was Rato a 

1 In the Amaili plflU» of Jnj&Ilntltfva H, (above, TqL XDL pp, 200 fi.) nml ihose of Prithvid^va Hr (imtm 
Hit. Quart.* Yd. I, pp. fi.l ba in such r.a^es it uhawn by a letter dwly resoBiWing pa, 

1 Thi« «Spff»ton, whteh. Mn in most of the charter* of the bnp erf TUUnpur, itocmM to *linw that Kall^ 

irparti.]a fly a remote dc*r™lj*nt £mH net « pimndflonj of Knfcknla* Tft® Entanpur Inieriptkm of JnijitHjuJtV* 

II. (IH4 A, I>.) hI*o dJitinetly uyi ' Th^ funiry of a yoan^er tan of th«e produceel in <wr*t uf lime (imuftyi) 

KAJirtffirijV* If m. thifl mUAi be taken to be KukJuLa [. Tbil vfow is oonobcimted by mame inscrlp. 

liana ol thoawt dyowty at Trtpurf, The BenArea ooppcr-plalo iiuonpMon of KArt]n {UH'l A, D.) tlcseribu b a 

Prakrit ™ie th*fc PraidiMhaahafiilA. lbs *m of Kokkah I., toot Pali to provide Tor the fntnre grv*f dAM*Qdant4 

uftbe family. The Bilhui atone in&crtplhn ^ayi thnt At □ j^lhatan^n (wrho ia idenHeal with ProfliddbAdhaflahh), 
the wo of K&kJc&h I., look the n-iuntry rif Pali from the ]on! of Kch*Ll Pilj U ptobably ihe mcub of ths- eonntEy 

round the mi-Hiem village Fait* U nailua noitb of ftstAn|rar, where thioo njo mills nf eSqiuiattijly earred tempi™ 
(See Rtpvri for 1922-23, p. 51). It mhthis that thw^e demfidoata d Kstkafii L had their 
L-apitd el TnmnUi^s. They scetn to have Im% the eomatry in rnur**- of time. The RaLnnpyr m>rr|p;bn of 

lijAllsvti'vn (1114 A, D.) that Kalthtir^ia lfle<lod Tumns.foft an hi* capital tka the pLux? had pirvk^iisly twu 
tdeeted for tbo purpose by hi* nnceaton. 

h mu*i. bowDTEVi be noted that the ilreerlption of Kflkkek, p^n in the Am&di pfotem of PriibvSd*Ta t (3079 

A. lh)n if hiitortcayy tme, would apply only to KOkkaU 1L 4H pointed out by Dr. N. IK Chnkn-vnrti (abotes, Vol 
XXL p- LOih 
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BVfl iU ) ** !louor 01 tle Ptes?Ilt P^tea, As tilt? description of the** primeB La merely 
OOnvffltitmal, no new hi«onc«i] information cat he gleaned from lt. Tire out „jxtecn versel 

EJ v rl0g7 ° !.tc daDW PadrnEU^bha- Kl' S^t-gmndfothc. Muhaa^a. a Hrttwuma 
,!? T f 7™°™-' tAibdfrotEl 8**abh*im in the Madhyadoia(Middle Country) 

£ tb ' Bt'ttrfa7rsh'1 <lDlil^- ne tsd *■**«»* *U tt* V&Lm, Igamna as well aa the m &tni 
He obsmed a bat unto death for fifty dap at the holy pWe pink) Jamba v«.' H» eon w*3 

““TWh0iuid * S0& MtMd Kulachnndm. The latter a set, *« Padmnnlfcha* FudnmiSbb* 
wna proficlem in uatmnomy and knew two SiddhSntea.* In the prince of all astronomers 
in the assembly of ILitandeva he asaertri that there would be a total Inna, eclipse when three 
quarter* of the night had passed and the moon was in the asterism RShiijI on Thomday. the Pkur* 
J“ (toeenth tA*. of t he bright hnlf) of Kfirtika in the year 880. When the eclipse' occurred at 

he predicted time, the king became pleased and donated the Tillage ChimchAtaial situated 
t« the matfal* of Anarghavalu to PadmanSbho. The record dunes with t he usual imprecatory 
veracs. The last verse states that the plates were engraved by KirtfdHara, the owner of the 
village Jamasra in the same (province of) Auarghavaffi. 

Only one other set of plates issued by Ratnndcva if. h« been discovered M fire, ws the Seori- 

iiaroyan plates* dated towards the close of die (Chedi) year 873, recording the donation of thu 

village TiflAn in the Anaigbavalil-dakyn to a Bfudmmpa named Xarayaija. The present pktea 

increase hi* reign by more than a year. Neither of these records contains any referent to 

Ratnadisvi* s victory over Cho<Jaganga, though it is frequently referred to with pride in the l iter 

records* of this dynasty. This ChSdagangu tutm be identified with Anantuvarmnn-Chodasaris* 

tlie wdl-knovii king of tht Extern Gafiga dym*tyt wtocuUa to the throne m A.D, 1()7£ and fa id 

a long reign of 70 or 75 years.' tt'e cannot, of course, necessarily infer from this that the victory 

was not gained before the Chcdi year 880 (A.D, 1128), for the records of the Kdaohum of Ratenptn 

are extremely meagre in reference* to historical events. The earliest reference to Ratnadvva 1J ’ s 

victory over ChArJagajjgii occurs in the Rateapur stone inscription of the time of PriUrridSv* H t 

dated Vikranm Samvat 1207 (A. D, 1149-1150), PfithividWs own Ajnoda plate (two Sets' 

dated A, D- 1HD and H54 respectively) make no reference to this brilliant victory of his father 

The absence of any reference to it, therefore, in the present plates does not necessarily prove that 
the victory wy not attained before A. D. 1128* 

The exact year of this vittory cannot, however, bo ascertained. The recently discovered platen 

of P&tapamalln state that Rstnaduva defeated Chod&gangu and Gakarpu. The date of this 

’These are uunttnad « Vatu, Bbirgiiva, Chy*™*. Afuviaa sad Aurv* in the AsuWi pure,at m.n. 

dura It: abore Vul. XIX. p. 200, P 

1 S« befow tclt p, IrJLS^ agto 3* 

VTbiMi© wen* probably tfcwa SiLrya-Shhiiilnta and the BndiTnagnpLi JXMf, i^.y 

1 /«d. /fp>, v*i. rv. pp, at il 

*8re**.Thn Itetonpur Wipttoo U FfiUivtda™ tl {abgv,, YoLl, 47 11.); SeorWi^ wwiotioa 
(A- D, 1165) tP. R. A, 5. If* C„ )9oj, pp. 32-3>; Khm*) itucription ol EUtmuliiv* III. (Ilsl-Sj jt. i>) (*boT« 

Vol. XXI. p. 150). The rcveiiUy dncutBrnl platoi of PmapaftMlln f A D. li 13-14). laoaixuilm ol whirl, bore 
been kindly sent to me by .Mr. L, P, FmJeri, alsooontniu a reference to this ritlory 

*5.1. VoL V, Xo, 1018. 

1 Kielhom tint wnmerl this king to bo VlHMAn IH. hut later on corrected hltueif by laying that be 

abnnld be identifier! with Prithrirleva if, {3*ppttWKHi f* iVorfAnf* lut, p. 17. fcn, 1), Dr. ftaje'adiiteT Mitrs * 

readied of the dan. {ne., V. S. L207 = A. Il, lUSi.IlM) will have U> hr accepted, for** know that PnlAv^v* 

it. waa rulillJ! till ] IM A, D, a! least (rf, ills Am&li plaice, second let, /nt Hu. Quart., VoL f. jpp 412 IF.). The 

recently diacovcred ptetea of IVnupomaha tdated Chcdiycar SMiJ= 12J3-J4 A. D.) state that itetwulf va Hi* 
Waa swccctslm! by Ptutapa aLaUa. 
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avant could be settled approximately il the latter kiug could be satisfectOfUy identified. But we 

have no means of doisg so at present.* We also do not know the reason of this war. From the 

Korni plates of Aimntnvartoan Cbftjagofiga* dated fiaka 1034 (A* IX IIWJ TO learn that he 

mnstated the king of Utkalu who hnd been deposetL The name of Ilia enemy baa not been men* 

tioned, but it is likely that to was Jijalkdeva l\t ttm ambitious father of Ratnadeva ILP whose 

friendship was sought bv the kings of Knimuj end Jcjiibhuktikk nad who bad defeated Som^vara 

end mode the rulers of Rosahi, Andhra, KhimjdL Vairagmrai etc** pay tribute,4 JljaUadevn 

fiC'Cma to have tried to extend his empire in the eust by deposing the king of i tkaU, The latter a 

cause was however espoused by Auantavonnnn-ChSkJ&gaviga who succeeded in reicLtaring him 

before A, a im- This event must have occurred during the reign of Jajdlndeva ; for his 

Katun pur inscription was incised, in the Chedi year 866 [A. D. 1114}, It is Likely that this defeat 

of Ch^ngadga occurred towards the end of hk career, when he was engaged in making conquest* 

in tho north, west and south, and bringing the whole country tying between the Ganges end the 

Godavari under his firm control as stated in an inscription dated A. D, H35 at the f£urme£vnra 

temple in the IJanjam Districts It scchlg that this whirlwind campaign of ^Lnantavarmun-Cho^a- 

gahga received a check in the west by the prowess of Ratnadeva IL The ttftOlir Stone inscrip* 

tion* oi the time of his grandson Jajolladcva IL describes* him as ii fierce cloud putting out the con- 

tinuously raging flumes of the enormous spreading fire of the valour of king Cho^agaiiga f* The 

hostilities continued in the next generation also, for the KhiirotJ inscription mentions that 

Eatuodlvu's sou Ffithvldiva IL defeated Cbo^agahgn'e eon JatMvara ottoi Madhukfimiir^nva.T 

It is alse inter&gting to note the occasion for making the grunt. It seems that the other sstro 

nomars of RatmidGvak court were iiriug older methods of astronomical cakdiitinns. Their pro* 

dictions of eclipses were not accurate and did not, therefore, come true. LVdiuanubhii, the 

grantee of the present platen discovered the mistakes in the older methods andpmaking the neceu- 

1 ilr. Nr Ul&hminuiyu) Rao bu kindly ibtumj At (cation to two records which mention a prince atm^ 

Gftk&TOt- Tim Ural al these won iocued Al the lompk' of UliyibijtoflTirt in KfiliAgusjigw* In Suits 1013 (— KjOI ■ 
IfJ A. 0.) kUiii apparently EDuniinnii a king cumd (^bi^ 'who ™i vxptut in tb^ tfCLthtt of (he sitcrminntlnn of 

(he muitjtndt of hid foci'. It b, btintrer, dnobtfnl if tills O^bitLi coaid k irirnrilied. with ib otn> mrntjoaed 
in (ij£ (jJaL.fr of l^ntApsmsUn i fur* Jflj allodia L the filter Ol KAlniiluva [L, WOM. reigning til LIU A* JX 

his RaiAnpuf IdhfiripUoti. Above, VdL I+ pp. 32 L). Even supposing that Rninadn ra cozes, to tb* throne in the 

very nut year and (be battle with tULucJapmfi^ii and Ciftkcunia wm fought in the aann- J-ck i both of which vuppost- 

ttons are unwarranted}* (here would ht a dijlmtuT of 24 n«l between (be date of the above mard and FUtna- 

ilHV* victory orer (bo Gihgn hio^ and Gfrkafft** Tfw saoaitd Enwriptiaa ia at Ourjiwwjv In the BimtipaLim inJuk-j 

of ilve VtfjE^&patntn diirtrfcl. It tidefa to A grant by A OErtnin OOkonjarmjn who WO* a tiUburdmalt- of AujlUyar- 

Plan. Even if wo vupjwBc that tbkw AfutaUtannim m IdcaticaJ with Cb&kgaAgv it doe* nit *eem likely that it 

p&t would trier Uj K&JnAdeva1* vlctfuy ™ LTjfrjsgojiga wad hk feudatory in the wu breach, thg 
rcoonlia not Uirful rorourpuTpo^^aa it ii undated, Tbe Khar^ ictBcriptionfl. 7) WPW 10 mention 

u am>CkA(od wilh bs* latber CbSrfcgangii in tbii war. ]f so, Gokamn tnay hurt been another nuaio of Ji^van, 

Tbit would alfio make it probable tbntjthe brittle was fought In the latter part of reipn. ^Thtre 

|» GOlhiiijg K^umt the rlctofy OTer (be dterlanl and hia faudatofy or feadaterb bring toariJhuir, 

if, for cuiAple, the Tirutmikk^Enf It.- ■ ripti ri; oi VirarailEndja (above, VuJ- XXI, p. 24Ij wbete LL* fiataty oter 

Akavamalia and Elu fendatoriei b diwonbod.—L-cL) 

1 J. A. U> A* Vd. f, pp* 106*124, 

■The K hon'd lli#rriptEon mentiona Jajaltadcva'a viPtory ovcf Bhujohola^ ike lord of SiiVorvapura j modern 
urjb who wav evidently i feudatory of (be Hpj; of @rig&&+ 

* AboVfr, Vol. L pp. 32 ff. 

■ j?. L /*, VoL V, No, 1336 ; eL d. £T, & VdU VO* P* 57, 

i Akyvm* Vol* L p. 3S. 

r Ak'vr, Vol, XXI, p, 162. 
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correctly calculated tha time of the particular lunar eclipse.1 * The imeriptfifm 
tun detaUfl oi thia eclipse, mr, tJbat it fraarred on Thursday at three-quarters 

of ths night when the moon was in the aateHsm Hflhjfli, on ths Kurttika Paw^imi in 
tho year 800, This date must evidently lx5 referred to thft Cbidl or Kalacimri era in which 
WLflity all tfao iam^itdoafi of thd Batanpur dynasty ate dated. According to LKwan Bahadur 
Swumkamm Why's Indian Kphemzris the KimUa Puurnimii in A. D. UM (cotrapoudieg to 
the Kataebari year 800] ended at 50} ghatikds (20 houra 10 minutes) after mean arariao on 8th 
November. Am stated in the present inscription, Lho w*rek day warn Thursday mud the mift- 
shatra RohipJ which began at 13 hours 00 minute after mean imnfiss. There was a lunar 
eclipse on that day. According to Mr. K. L, Daltari of Nfigpuj who hm kindly taltonkted for mo 
the time of f he cdipsc. the moon was totally eclipsed between 40 ghatikds, 43 palm and 53 ghafikJU 
and 54 palas after moan sunrise at Ratmnpnr. Three quarters of the night were over at 
Rat an pur at $2 ghaiika* tmd U pate* when, ae shown above, the moon was totally eclipsed* 
Tire date and the time of tho eclipse can thus be completely verified. 

It wotdd not be out of place to may here a few words about the engraver EJrtidbam. Ho b 
described in the present pktes urn the owner of Jatu^m, From the two seta of plates of PpthvMlvii 
IL discovered mt Atnoda and dated in the Chudi yoats IKK) (1149 A. D.) and 90S (1154 A. D.) res* 
pectively which were incised by Vatearija, sou of Kirtidiiam, we Ic&ra that tbs latter belonged to 
the VaiftavYa family. Several members of this family were patronised by the royal boaso of 
Entnnpur. Thug, the engraver of the earlier ffotanpur stone Inscription of Jo)alludeyq L (Chedi 
year 860— 1114 A. D.) whose name is lost, wm bom in the Vaatavya family. The Ghotia plates3 
of PpthvfdSvft FI. were also incised by Kirtidhurna son Vatsar-ija. The latter a son Hhamiurlja* 
engraved the Am^da platen of Jajalimd^va II. (dated in the Chedi year 9I2=iIlG] A- D.J, Tbij 
family produced some good poets aba. Thud Devng&gu who composed the Eaten pur inscription 
of the time of Prithvidera IL and hid father Eatnedidiha who wrote the Malhir pmiasti in this 
reign of J&jailudcva IL, Chedi year SUU (=1167-68 A, D.)* were bom in the aarnc family and had 
considerable poctir talent. 

Aa for the gwgraphdcal names occurring in these plated CMmcb&taJSI, the donated 
village, is probably Cbichola (Long. 82-39, Lit, 33-10) on the left bank of the Hasdq in the 
JAujgir mktil of Bills pur. It U only about 8 miles N-E, of SwkhiiL The district of Anargha- 
valli iu which both ChidwhilaLil and Jnibdem were situated h roughly represented by th>3 

present JSnjglrfaAri'L Sfi^iabbadra from which the donee hailed cannot be satisfactorily 

1 Mr, K. L- Unitari* a noted ^Uwon»f of Xtypur* aaujectnrei that Fadmanibhri may Iitvcs tot; hi* 

calculi tlon the n bm^a work Merited to Ttin^ BEi^ja -uf Pliiri in which ihj bija^imslitaw 

«4'-cMa to have tefi) fixed Alter tiUrltfid oteerVAtfro of fil-ir? Tlii- Work, though cutflpjscjil m 13it4 ( i A- D. 

I043h «■*,« ycM Whpn tbt d*te wf tins preicat plate#, may Otrt b*Vfl been known to the ether flJrtrecwmFr* of 

BalwU'ni'B court. Padnmidiiha couhb thetafore, k-^job an cisy vfotuiy ever thjom (r/. 8k H. DUuhit H 

Indian Agronomy (Murithl], second p. 213). 

■Mr. L P, Pindei'S b*l laiu% drawn ruv nttentlen to [Ileii niffrrnce^ B. HtralnJ cetMidi'red the 

to be rpunuUK (f"J+ A*t*+ VoL IdV, pu 41). Thu V stem to bn \o tiu»itrcf ropy of ten nnginnl pintoi mivJi: iuIha* 

qnmtly by an igrtorent en^rBVuV. HcjlCt- lbn Jiuinermu 3i-nini.- in thi* test. Mr. L- P. Pajiileyn nyjjgftiti tbit lb* 

data til die orl^inai miirejul by l lie Sj;iWfflot ropyfrt m MMrh may Iwve b« 000 of tin CbS^Q ora (^114$ A. Bf)p 

JhM fab# to tlur nKJgu of PritbrMn-i LJ. wbo, w<' kufiw* wan Mtually reigning tiU I1&4 D» 
VoL 1. pp. m* iTih If tbe plates had been spyritHL* the fiotailn iihgut thin tyumw of the 'urpsTGr, hu hlVr mt 
riiUga would not have itdhnl Kw« ff it la a fetg^y. ve awd not. reject all hiilontud iidormui.ui in it toL 

/m/. A*f., VoL £XX\ p, 201). 
1 Tbr nifftc of the engTaver TMmt t!yirnbblim ■* R. B, HimJ il mppQifid (*bowP VoL XDC, p- SiO>- The 

wonS Chitnibhanii, which om™ twire iu ihe Inri YMner ifl uw?d only to describe Dlmrtnarnjii. Ho was tiw CWtn- 

bh&nu (iun| to the latm^hrd in the fcrnsi of the Viiluvya family, and «u abo Chiteablduui (fire]1 to the fad b the 

furnL af Lhe hdplw warfsore of the cuoiaiy. 
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identified. It was situated in the well-known SUdbysdEsa or Middle Country. I know, however, 

no place named ddnabhadrs in the above territory.1 Jimhavat where the great-grandfather 

of Padmanabba fasted himself to death was a liitha. It ia perhaps identiraJ with the JjuabutJnha 

mentioned in the PadtHapura^a,1 where there was » diva-fin^ai called Jumbavanifcvura which 

was said to have been established by the lord of bears Jit tuba vant who helped Sri-Ramflehandra. 

From t he contest it appears to be somewhere in the vicinity of the rivet Svabhroanstl (modern 

Sabutoiti). Jaradera the village which was owned by the engraver Kin id bara ia probably 

identical with Jondim (Let. 82*21 and hong. 21-44) on the bank of the Seonath river just outside 

the south-w«t limit of the Janjgir 

i edit the inscription from the original plates. 

TEXT. 

('Metres: Yv. I, D, 12, 13, 18 and 23-35 Atwthlvbh; w. 3 and 6 Upojati; r. 3 Sfagihtim ; 

w. 4,10, 14, IT anil 19 SufJoJarilritfifa; w. 5, 7, 8,11 and 15 VasantatiMu ; v. 16 AfJJtni; v. 

20 Sub'ni; v, 21 Jryd.] 

First Platt. 

1 faffT^ vf* lt(ir)v^ n fiN WHiH"m 1 

WHTO trt iffl: m 

2 Wrfa: * ijtn 5^: t wtw g^ft 

3 Tlw: rd hjyr^T’SHi 

4 i 

Tj^oifennf w* *ft 

5 mw n^(n)mfflT hm fant 

g taiMwyifagTW. ^9««i i^nsi^^r^rn 

r^{^[)irR^ *ris^i: m wraurfr* 

J TtiP Hill V litre tHu w*JJ-known rirer Swn* * tntmlAry o! the QuaUko* it* me m called ^^nkiLndi'A 

Cf. 11 The Son Kx* &■&*! Uao Surbwiii at Anuinkkiinlftk. in tfaa Mukknl ranffr, tk* lull an mhirb It* nuniinAl 

m IdffctjDii tu'sag c*Ued S^LobhMlim qr more etunlUunJy Santa cl^Ja ”, Impuuii QazsMm. VoL XXXII. j*. 76. Mj. 

K. Ne Dikjkit In Billy write* to me tiiit SCiisHkadra k probate Ike p-Uuf ia SrnAi^blMHlr* to ucHUlH two Bri- 

|m*0* iloctiPfi of the K*nrhil plitn <A Vikptti Mtinjit (V* S. liMSj btluncMl. lik# tf*c donee *( the prevent 

ptaU-b, botb of Lti-m bvltmfttd to llic Vn^^fro And Had fivt pamra, Hi: tJonfei lk»t SOnabbadr* ml^t 

soEa^when? ID Bihir on the Hftn.V rJ (hr or 

*€1 Fudmapvrtm (VcnJ«L^ vpUW PhM rd-, AdhrMiya U0j# l&k&mis^HrS^a if Mas oi, 
^rfrjfrdo, .] Ihtf ivi QOK plufvw J^mbiiilrlhA in mount ArLada.—Ed.] 

* Eipft^aed bj i iymbnt «tuve, Vol. XVtl* f^ 

* ffrfitracd bv the letbec ^ wiUt n dot OW it. 
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First Plate. 

a?;=icl]?q r*j}H*?|i%fas**q71 trimmv. 

l$& ••■> itfrawfar#/sfrftqft|Sr?g^<# :§i£ •-*)(^ tf|fov*pjf|5jfff^ir^’*1 

3 PM1- ro ^ tn •* ^'***$'* fa qaiq^i t. *j *to$? - ?i^w mJ 

* TF.v?i?ftv fc<sn: ”i •’=» t:IS 711' 7" rj= '?ftp?c*q4fl k 

?3HhR^(.ji," ■35^3**]'$ g ng^x^iv^^ -*p? tr iqis'i^qfj qq^fagftnt?! j 

1 ra1^ i|f^5, r S JF 7.' q - ^^^ . f ?;^gi* ^fa q ft 13^ “ V. ^tj 

2P &ip&fa %fp a t] 71R ^^1- ^mpHifeqin . 
^n*p .: -:■1 - =1 iwwfow?s?|i?<p*u&msa .* 

*f A F 5 ^Rja?W1;' - ?W»«S3tWWSI** ? zfis fflp ft, $0$* ?flIfis# 
JPfonsw5p'a;’?«f wii’w c-“5$i>*h *»*$*? i-ij^s. 
^l|a(t1t”nl'?T \,nq.RfH^S&JSlfagq^rtf WfF1f7]>^E^iF|Jl|^J5|;\^l!^sqy 

jpfeflrn?^ r^I’--?.-:?* *»?r ’-gau^TO 

'“7«5rS3l aWrfaS1m 's^R,1 c-.aiqft tjf^hsISHV I Q£ifafe^ ^ 31 ai^Qi^ 

- rii *ura r Qrfca ftsi mn ^ .qwq m 4«? ^ qwa ftj (^ (h »g?WOT|aiifla 5 3 ? 
fi v^Lrl) s 

- ■ -; - • k;,,5,...■!"&>r iftS^fll(r'^l:;^«?l', 

:^w4«swteni5piifff? 1 

■ J * L .rt_?_^_-Tff._ r-jT_X * _ _ _ _ rm — i. —, — ^ T 

«i n u \ ^ 0^r>«3 ft ^11 

'TV:; "■- ”* ^JV-7 
: f?fgl **'^ ^ ^ W; 9 UflP,Sis! t 

^;.' n' jJ; ^ 3 *‘t-'»',Sn 3$\ 

*in3rfais .n^Ti1*?^Pph^Rr--"• wF^a‘*^- 

'j^irr.-r*^-,.^ n^r vasispnts^p^?rpqH ??*-=^ifl5•>£T^ 

i SS>mqsgp ^ r ■ . ■ 55j^^^fUH5W@roi 3 pji fij1; ©fa - 
rasarai-OTwm^s - ^aiistofenipsisu^ ifna4ft]teaa«ifffHfin^P40^'; 

PJ“G»pC| 

B.i^«S|- , 

l^«£'i:^ 1* ft'rai35qfa^ftOT^q05fa|lP)\!ii,,Sf-,P ir;PCrlB?r;,>!-3lNXr ?« 

- - ?-,**V^;a^^3^aiteo!5,:-3Ji' ^-- 

»= 5wfe«te4^r1"fr«*5 -13 y 1»1 ^(SWIg^eBraD*^- - fl'--5 ’ ^ "t **S 
^ ^ * - - A _ ___u____ _ <• - .i. - r1-: -! -J -r T J-^! -I r^i 

Second Plate. 

N. If. ChalntKrli. 

Bi» M* 3M7 E 3S - **5 

SCALE : ONE-HALF. Suet it Iki>tah CitcnTJL 
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8 ’n^TK mi 'nqiw^'sreg qtftRrcm: i 

o U6 <rwu^fa oirt: $h: 

*rsr * *fh trft?: i 7m usmi- 

10 TiHrt STTWTfW UiftaieiifTfsT f^TTWif^ liail %*TTq 

n ny^mr: i Ij^i ^Tr(^i)f^rfijfqprf^^rqiJi guf^ry^ fwfaw 

€(«)^ IICII ^fRTI^IT ftqT TT- 

12 f? ¥jr?n i ?rot: ^ftt ^ 'f ho 

qiw sisisi 

is *: 4tair. i «5'nqMri% qjr?m 

H w^ifr sirair?Tt fq: t\*t a^iww: ww^u*?u4s«i4|: 

’S?rqw^^Trfkwr; j ^gfg[??t]- 

15 fafqrwt m* 

T*nqriif?wqfart m^rra^ \ wwtw(*r)Fj ?r- 

lo qrfq qq w. i^ii qqrqf q^irmr: 

w[f]*rta qf?T WTfft f%T#q(il)6IL m ill S: q- 

17 ^r^«m^r(aj)^r fa:l(d)q^r*nrffraT qfajqrcro: 

t W* thr#f(Sr)<q!r6 ^l+m+|I| <q- 

18 wre(«)* qr(^t)q(^3Twt^ mHifa^fararq f*rf*t ^wifinnnq: n«w 

q^nfqfq' q’Rrfqqnq* 

Second Plate, 

19 iftqrefa3(q)T5{f)fc i «wwrot ftqqimffri'rewfc $fkm‘, ww- 

qgqqirfqw: nui ^fHwjf'ffl- 

20 ^Nra?i(w)ftqpRiiqt 1Wq3qTrfq(fq)wfaqwtft(ift) w*%g i n f% 

3r*rf?r armrgwwi q $<s- 

* TTw Towel of It Is lengthened for thfl nl* i?f mntwj* 

* liuil rT^riS^r^4f^1a *i ia *& Other pUha of the tifiga ur Rat&upur. 

1 The iNond letter of tfdi word *ppc*n pow Jilts eta tba m: hut w and eAu a^. ir frlraort Iskn t^b otb* r 
b this uuciiptlaQ (df. ckum, 1. 34 i^]Tfti> mod tMhi.*f reewd* Gf Ika periud (?f~ ibuTe, VuL XIX* y, 75, L 2aJl 

l±aaiicb« toakat fiJt# MUH. I, thuRfonifa propose to md ^ id tubstifutod (ur gj b&n M la 

In h 33 itfrd, 
1 Mtor ji » spporflQOBs ilaeg'n wm ffippToJ *nd ^oorod ^at. 
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21 uun 

22 farfa i nfWnpg^: qfsnrr^r^Y ^(^),5JT«rref^?j^?T(l5T)- 

^rtTRRmt^^ c^'Ol ir: fa*r- 

23 mxa %fa jftrenrPipn: i «fam¥T(*rr}isnic3fa)^ girufaMfrm: 

ittcn ^?rre^(ilif)<gfTf^ii?i<(^«^ 3im fair ift'im- 

U : *Tf™*U fTfafimptf TTT3 1 T&m Sffffa- 

m^TiniTT; »P&rra*T^pifc jm- 

25^fTT afasf wf?Rfmd nu Tfl*iifa &£ms# ?r?^f gat^itjqfa- 

ifa^rsi (?»tp[) [i*J mn Nwrenf^rm^rw *rfar)- 

20 ?tt: r»ii mifa ^ rm: wfl *pj*fq ^ ?nfh sim 

I ^(^’5rTOWrf^tTfnw(sr)?i«tP *rwrofar nv, ^I- 

27 wf W STRtin^ I rn^3JT?ff TOH&n3«i«l*ilia: ,R^1( 

fa^rg mgiram I^idlm fa fa ? n*r, I 

28 mflRrmrfcfk !R3I| *??: 

i ^rrenftm: gtsr; * ^ia)- 

2a «*ta ttt^ mu *(t#)* w?rmr ^($fa *ram(^)^nt»PT t *$fa- 

fasnfr *i*i mi: ^ iUi 

30fk: i <^r w 9*1 ssfirm* «*j m-i ^ »Ui 

gf?m *fa)w t^faJs^nsppiifTT j g=i m * 

31 ** ^ K**l ^r?TOSl(ll)f7T ^ HfW RSl^fa j 

?wt tft fasnft mrriifW^t u^cii ijsj. 

32 5*ifat) ftvnrNt ^ tfar \ wiHwf) irffam %*)* 

fa ui'nitl IR£J ^^Tft ^Jt^rTf “TT VI ^Vrf | 

33 * ^*WI< *ft™T ** ^ fff'll 

wnifa)tUi«{ir)^i ^ i ggf aTiO-w^i^g *jfa^rn sj 

34«rfa R6M gfa mpmn(*T)fa «*f ^ , ^tt^t m 

**" ^ *1^ 5TT# ftSRU ?ri ^ ^ * 

4 
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35 i ssrqa* wtsmn uw(^JfiT nun * 

to ftofR«n^isi(^)Tw^ i fkmsrifm* ji~ 

3ti fm atf)«rci h^ii rigiTtgi^qm t 

5tswit*tt3^9 113*11 

No. 2T.—TIRODI PLATES OF PRAVARASENA U. 

Bv Peov. V, V. iItRi.suit H.A., Naoprr. 

These plates ft ere found some years. ago at the Manganc-re mine of Tirdsji* right miles south * 
-case of Katangi in the BuSfiidmt District of the Central Province*, Mr, T. A. Wellffccd, Man ner 
of lbe Man-ca nfcsc mined, Ibtiisar. who is keenly interested in the history of the V&Mfakaa, came 
to know of their existence in April 1934 and secured them with great diSteulty from a Manganese 
contractor of Tirudi, The plates have flinee been deposited in the Nagpur Museum. 1 am obliged 
to Mr. Wdkted for pertnisrion to edit them. 

They an- lour copper-plates, each measuring7-7' by The first and the fourth are 
inscribed on one aide only and the other two on both the aidejf* Their euda are neither fa*hio»ed 
thicker* nar raised Into rims ; .Milk the inscription is in a perfect state of prm^rvntion. The last 
plate bears in five places marks of indents from the blows of a pickaxe. About 2-J' from the 
proper right margin* the plutw have u roundish hole -V in diameter for a circular ring to connect 
them. The ends of this ring, which is 3-3* in diameter were flattened oil so m to overlap and were 
joined with a pin. They were so secured when the pint® were sent to the Nagpur Museum for 
clenniog and taking ink impressions. On thia ring slides u small circular band about ■?’ broad 
and in circumference, to which is secured with a rivet a flat circular copper seal 2-7'm din* 
meter. The ring and the seal thus closely resemble those of the other plates of Pnvaruaen* IL 
The weight of the plates is 126 lekw and that ol the ring, the band and tire seal h tohu* 

Thu plates were slightly corroded when first found, but have ftiuce been cleaned by iVlr. If* A. 
8aboorT Coin Expert of the Nagpur Museum. Each inscribed side of the finat two plates contains 
mx line#, that of the third! live lines and that of the fourth only four lines. The anal contimi-t 
the legend inscribed in four lines, Tbc letters are deeply cut, but do mi show through on 
the levcTse. The dire of the letters varies from 25* to 4'. 

As in the other phtM of Pravaraocnn IL* the characters arc of the box-headed variety of tho 

Centra! Indian alphabet. They closely resemble those of the Siwuai phtcu of Pravam^nn 11. 
and of the Riddbipur plates of hbf mother Prabhavatigupttt. The hoses at the top of the Setters 
are not scooped, out hollow aa in the Chnmmnk platca, but appear in the form uf a mall aquara 
oe in the other plates of Pravaruaeiuj XL The letters j§ hr n and l and tho subscript form uf m 
appear without a box at the top; ci V&japiyet and Bfihatpaii in 1. 1 and atmia-jala in 1. 5, The 
box is not completely incised at the top of a few letters ■ see, for instance, n in ofyunra I. 7 ; rki 
m kenoeM' 1. 23; ya in yai^cha L 24. The r£pAa ot the top of letters is, in some eases* shown with* 
and in others without, a bojfci sMlurvvQidya L 19, Jptfryyutotf L 1J, The length of medial I 
is denoted either by a ringlet In the curve reptosctLting abort t aa in prautnai- L 29, or by naoEhur 
curve turned in the opposite direction as in 1. 31. Medial u Lt shown, in three ways— 
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with the tf si pc (1) turned to the left, cf, -dauydwi L 23 i (2) turned to the right, cL bh«^nts L 

23 mid (3} shown bv a hock to the right tiding downwards, cf. htrpjin,*} L 2«. The wSirfa 1 

lor me dic 11, ai, B and o« ore generally added at the tep, but occasionally at the middle or even 

the foot cf a consonant ; cf. Akamtihn L 2 and m-euniJOd L ID. The medial B » shown in two 

ways (I) wilh a mSlrd on each aide of a consonant as in skr^abf- L 1, and (2) with a curve on the , 

right side only, cf. Mufl/otf 1. 23. The medial on is everywhere bipartite; tf. daukitta and Gan- 

lomi 1. 5, etc. D and d ore not clearly distinguished; cf. ihltfaiy- I. 1 and wmuditotya l $; ea 

idio c and ch; d Bnhaspoi»ava 11.1-3; and cholwAhy? L2;l appear with a loop in -rwtoyya l. 

18 a nd dotid[iii*] l. 20; f A is generally distinguished from dh by a ringlet on the base line; cf. (Ai in 

jyifAieiaftU! i. 10 with dhi in TudAisAfAira 1,9; but contrast fAu in AtAfrtidao L 18. Independent 

6 which is distinguished from e appears in two forma: (1) the rectangular one as in pantedAa* 

1. 25 and (2) that derived from p. cf. BrihaijHiti 11; the subscript 6 is only in one place distin¬ 

guished from tf, viz,, in KZiatnteiitenJti L 17 ; but d. dyur-Ww/o- L IS and -UffroAnua-1 1. A 

vowel-loss consonant is written in a smaller form below the line :d. drisAfanb l and wwrnf L 2. 

The m’jdt^a i" denoted by two dots or book-shaped lines ■ the former signify also a double mark 

of punctuation in U. 13,24,26, etc. The completion of the record is indicated by a long hori¬ 

zontal stroke. 

The language is Sanskrit. Except the legend on the seal and the usual imprecatory verse 

towards the close, the whole record is in prose. As regards orthography, wc may note the absence 

of external smfidAw and the use of short for long vowels in several places. Such orthographical 

nuatuke* as bhanikva for bkakitn L 8, litwhivryagkuta for l*mcAid=vtfaghala 1 23 are evidently 

duo to the carelessness of the engraver. The riwyi is wrongly dropped in gutm 

1. 8 and changed to eha in btefah >chMkTai=cte l. 14. The o»u*«ira appears superfluous after its 

change to a nasal in YakdfabSMihm~Hit&iir&}a 19, etc. The dental « is written for n in karuxi/a 

1 7, Li is used instead of the vowel fi in allipt SpaHifta^ 11.22-23, and ri for the vowel fi in “l 

dritkam 1. 1 and dvMritom L 30. On the other band ft occurs for ri in wvpekriytibhib L 24. 

The consonant following r is reduplicated iu some cases, r.g., arjjnro and taur^fa L 7, «hhi> 

inrdi/Aiimawfl l. 8; similarly n coming after untuwrn in $a{m*}m'atmrt ]. 31. Tho consonant 

preceding yii reduplicated in Bhagira!lhjavuita L 5 and earrr-adtihyahha L 13. ThaupufAmd- 

aTj/m occurs in II. 10, If* and 29. Thu final consonant is wrongly dropped in .VoTtsUaigaoSri-ttteita 

1. I, (ftddafyu 1. 31. ct®. 

The plfttcs were issued from the place Narattarigaviri by Maharaja PravarasSno El, of 

the VnbAtaka dynasty. Their data is recorded in words os the twelfth day of the dark 

fortnight of (the month) Magha in the twenty-third (regnal) year, tike almost all other 

complete VukStakn plates1 they open with the word drishtam which must bo taken, as was subse¬ 

quently done by Kiel horn, to mean 1 seen' and was evidently intended to signify tho genuineness 

of the inscription,■ The genealogy of TravarasiSiift II. is copied almost rertetim from his previous 

plates, his maternal grandfather Cbandragupta II, beiug called Devagupta as iu the other 

records. The plates record the grant of the village KosnmbfUrbnpda to a Brihtnapa named Va- 

ru^aryya of the Harkkari-jflre1 and the Athnrvaveda,who was a resident of Chn[rri*Jdrapurn1 

and proficient in the three Vedas. Tile donated village w«a bounded on the east by Jamal", on 

1 tlUif ( xccpticfn iff (bt H LdrUiQ pur pfolcm of ^jntcfijnLipiri ft. It tknot ippctur Id ui odd Vikstakii 

pin it1 whi<rb biw if**j3t]y ennu* my bandi; tut I hove re&*m in Lhiak tint, lit® tlie pkit* at 

Trtgtlftftf th* inscription left incamjalrlfr 

* Abfff*. m IX. pp. MW- 
i I* Hwikdri in the £jam-/irarani*ni^ Bomhay, 

mu. 
« tffjciw* TeiI. 11$> oat® 20. 

1 
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the smith by Yarddhamunaki, on the west by Hrigasinw and cm the north by MadakapMhak i» 

A* the order h addressed to the officers and soldiers in the western dlviaioa {apQrapjtfa} of Bin- 

nikata, it ia evident that the donated village waa situated in it. The grant wm written by the 

chief minister (RSjtjiMhikrita} CbamidAsn1 himself. 

We know that the Dudia plates of Fravara«5iiA H. were issued on the tenth day of the fourth 

fortnight of the rainy season1 in hu twenty-third regnal year+ If ludborsfs new1 that the date 

refers to the bright half of the month Bhadrapada is accepted, tho present charter* though issued 

in the same regnal year* would be kter than the Dudin plates by about four month* and a half.1 

One other record of the Vakatakaa (ctr.h tho incomplete Baltighat plates of Ppthivkh^a)s bos 

been found in the Bilighat district. This iaT bowovor* the first inscription of Fravaraaena IL to 

be discovered so far to the east of his kingdom. As stated below, the donated village KA&lmba* 

kha^da b to bo identified with Eosamba about 6 mtlea to the south-west of Tiri5r.ii, the find^spot 

of the present plates tn the same district- The present inscription shows, therefore, that tho 

country under the direct rule of Pravarasena EL extended to the east as far as South Kfoala 

fmodem Chbatttsgarhjand comprised the modem districts of Balaghat* Bhaudara and Cb£nd& 

of C. F. These district* were evidently included in ancient Vtdarbha. In the Sanskrit play 

MSIavikdgmmitm of Kalidasa* who is now generally taken to be a contemporary of PravurasSfUi. 

II the country of Yidnrbha is shown to be divided by the river Varadii (modem WardM),* 

B@mmka$a of the present plates seems to have been one of the districts of Extern VMarbhu, 

Almost all other charter*1 of Pravarasena IT. arc issued from Pravarapuna which was evi¬ 

dently his capital* The place Narattangavlri from which the present plates were issued seems, 

therefore, to be a holy placcftirfJlu)1 where he had gone to baths m the month of Magha and where 

he granted the present charter. The month of Maghi is specially praised in the Furnas as very 

sacred and various legends are narrated in them to evince the great merit of bathing at a holy 

pines during that month.1 The eleventh day oi the dark hull of this month, whenj>flftfimdJifu; 

which is called Shottiia ci&daAl and is observed as a fast-day* is highly glorified in the Padma- 

purdfUL1* Pravarsaena may, therefore, hive gone to the Narntta^gavuri fiitArt to bathe on the 

Shaftili ekldaSI diy and hive made the present grant on the following day before breaking hi* 

fast* We may note in this connection that a similar grant was made by his mother Pmbhavari- 

gnptl11 at the holy place of B&utgtri (modern Rlmtch near Nagpur) on the twelfth day of the 

bright half of Karttika* evidently after observing a fait on the preceding PrtbSdhtai Sfcld&ffL*1 

* [Or XavaaiJd&sif i« beiow p. 17*+ m 10.—E<L] 
* Above, VoL III, p- 202. 

■ Above, Vol. Ill, p, 280* 

i Klolhem his evidently adopted tho idierne in emulating tint date. The m» u followed 

mbOTt The interval between the two dates wottld tv 5J Mnatht if th* am*ntosptem la adopted in both the 

* Above, YqL IX, p. 2*57. * OL Aefc V, if. 13, 

t ytn, QLjy vmmpthra. Is the Si™*! Copper-plal* Inicnptieq of Pravurwlna II. (C> L f.« VoL III, 
ppT 243 0.) hi which, bowiw, DO fW oJi-iueii menliocLod Tbc Patm Ummm pl*to bciag tbs third 

pkte of the rtt, duel not DJittuYiUV mention My place of iwnt- 
* N„itmAgawi cannot be taken to be ibe Bite of hid «unp during a CAmpaiffn ; for there is no word like 

r&*aidJ added to it 
' wm ftfam i *n**r* i J>W«vw*pi. 

Pm* «d*J, C#mkk**>j<U, Adkyiyo Itt. »■ «-*■ 
t* Ibid., ^UarolAo^* AdAytya 4X U&hl* S 5, 
ii uEif piat« though issued troni the then eapital Nandirardhana, Wwe granted on » timilar 

xxvBslun. 
is |a nlcmd te by fiAlidiss bx bu If r/Wflfu (if* 113?. 
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Ah the presert grant wbh sot mii> *t the c»pi^r tbc wpwoa mijnpki dh&towinkani' *t th* 

vkiotiun* office of juMtte ' which regularly trauri in all other charted of Pmvara^nii. II. usued 

froia Frnv-ampim nix: oruiEted in tike present- plate*.1 This grant was mbd* by Pmvim^ua 

II- fur iiicrc43_sm£ big dAama (reLigioua me.rilj, life, strength and pfs>ipcri,ty> for seeming Mb wqU~ 

l*fiin£ i» this world find the next, ns well as lor augmenting the religious merit of hb mother 

This U*t expression occurs La Done of the complete charters of 

PravfirsStifl II.1 An be mentions only hh morher and, not hk father ako, who u-&s long since 

d*fidt it ia likely that she was living at the time of the present grant and may have accompanied 

3iim to the holy place. Front the description in her liddhupur platen1 aho ttetm to have been 

un old lady at the time of that grant which was made only four years before the issue of t he present 

plates. 

Afi for the geographical names that occur in thefin plat&a. Narattangavari was probably 

a lUrt&a an ^oggefited above. 1 knowt bo waver* of no place in C- K and BcrarT which exactly 

isOTfespoiMle to this name. It may* however, be taken to meat* Vari near Namtoiiga on the 

u&nJogy of Xil^apiim-Nandivardli^na (Naiidivaxdhiiiui near Nagpur) m the Dual! places1 of tba 

Rijdjtmkuha Ling Xpi^hpa XU, In that ciae it nan bo iduiaitivd with IViri aJso Called Bbairav- 

gnrha now m darted Tillage on the river Bin or Wan in tha extreme north-west of the Akot. Taluk 

S Ak<Ju Dial net, B*riir)+ It i» only 18 nidcJ to the west of the uJd fort of J£kxm&UT which, probably 

represents unoieot HfitAbUdga, and maull regarded a* a holy pUea,* Kaaiiinbaiihn^.f^r the 

donated village, is evidently Kosamba 3S) about 6 mile* to the southeast of Tiroiji 

where the fifties were found. Bfmi&Jtata wna evidently ft district* coTfljtrmng the territory 

round the modern village Rani, 35 milea to the eefirt of K^amba in the Gtmdm Tmh*il of frb* Man- 

dam District, which may have been its headquarters. The district eecTtia to have boon divided 

1 Thrt expression whirh orcora in KmUtt? hi L S3 b evidently a bisit^ fr>r 
iJjWrrw £ste 4**Wt TvxlH p. 171H n. 18, 

1 A *itfi?bir **-*#*jsaiti/■>Ajijpauiai?i i* UiKMi ib both tbn Pmuji an-I lltddlupiir pivot of Pfa* 
Mi&TKk^vpbL. 

* ?lm?ror^.'N^frt^rt,iT-p Bfra -patlt/u t H* J, K A. fH BA VoL JLS. p. fit, 

4 Abtrtwv VflCr V, ppr a. E*rti BdW iheft *rt tpvrtrri irac^ plvoe nftna&i enccpiA .in ikrtn 

Jhkh ffith near As thrtm t» *q<1 »Wt* peotaUf m Vidir!^^ icWniJ viUaget oUiaHVlfi 
?r KvwliAugm m*y hive tMuxii prefii*J lo Hefiae iliE podtuxn ot tbn plai^ iftiradnl. 

1 Spe JhJfj XSVrSff Gvicttezr (I&10JP AL Lhlv place thmn me rwin« nf n fort OftlE^I BhaErATRurh 

with an in&age of Kil BbuiaTft, ft rowy iiotd in thi» cimnivHou Uut an niic&tor Ftmvwflui IL 

lm.t EludFu^^h L) wa# * de™t worshipper of Sv^^taMlihalrnvm. Tho writer in ifa# Gafietteor ulvntf- 

fiw Wiri with aqcjen^ V&rahatLrlhfi {Ibid., p. SM) hut this idcqiiflL'atkni doc* nul h&nm to bo gurnet. VariJu- 

tlrtha teas, no dnqbU a very Ub port Mi l ifreAa on the PayCfih^L II u highiv pruiml in the ^foASMSp^ba (Fana- 

j."iprwp, *4riApi^.i jf. Bombay «3-) whkh djwrrlbw tiie vLait of the PaQikvM to it In tb^ temnn of their 
ffrOagAb* (/IJi^a^Lp Hffl imd ]£II. Bot from tin dai^rtplkn p>tn In the Fuj^pr. nvjVifr^pi. tbo 

[NbnAyaoAf^r «L < p. L74] and 01 her Sanskrit wnrka U app^in U> br the of tbr FayJVLpf (madron 

Pnrnjil anil rn4*i. theJfcfonrt be i^enUOed with BarTibpiu about a mile to the uarthncast of Bhfliuadntn 

£1B-31>J in the Bstul Datnet of C, P, where the IWIahoT tekea U ri». The pnwf TYiri U fv awav frtfm tl» 

flQi™ of Ihe PuyW^J. Thr roFm to tio'Bip* rim fon #hteb WWi* i ^ n tritm. 
I ary of tbo Pmy&ilmT hut make* no mention nf i Vaj^btUrtb* on it. 

* Bhfijah.LtH u( the CtuunmAk ptate is iuiothor district name eodiaa in JrtrsL The (Bombay «I.J. 

.Sq^Atjkw:^, 3l„ mentioa^ both Bh^jwltwta and TSUka'a an annihem eonfttrifa. In rf, ff^ff 

Adbr/aya > .hadC-v* u iaui to haw Tfcaqukhed t lur lords of Rbroffchrwt* mA Vr^itar*_ T±b lutw h oTid&otly -m 

mwtake for Vf^Akata. Jn frply to my inquiry Dr, v. s. 'Suktkankv, tirrv-rai Editcr pf Use .U&hikhknUh, 

*wrh i, WW hem, pBf>:-taHl V «fac Whi.J.iM <*•'**) ki^div utiocm, m.thit 

in^rt uf the Grikntha Jka. ccllatwi at the Institute ihow either tho riiriaot V^nnaknta or EC-nnikat* in %ha V'\h 

I Me of tbwt ddhy&it®* 
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into tw<3 parts by tins river WaitigangilE tie aodmt Henna,1 Kikamlm which flow represents 
ancient K bo khamja if only 20 mil&i from the Waiiigiitig'i and wa^ evidently included in the 
western diviaioQ {apampaltQ ] □[ Rlnntkk^j4P Of tiie village ili&t formed its boundary, only oily 
eaa now be traced, Jamal! which bounded it Op tie east is probably modem 3 miles 
to the ciit of KosainM. dhincLrapui-a, where tins donee was living is probably identical with 
Ghiiinlpur which lie# only twelve milee to the soGth^caat ol fCosatnba and wottiiM an old fort.4 
The other villages cannot be identified, 

1 edit the inscription from the origmiil platea+* 

text. 

Fifti PlitfQ, 

1 [i*] ^TTrT^RTft^nC^*] i nU*£)wiifr ^ 

w^ruf^rffTir- 

2 

a 

4 

5 

^tn<q^»r.J ii nw^^Trrsi^t* 

wa*M*t*i r 

u?rwrfw^iTm4i- 

: The river ia called V£pa La ihc Jf^ji»kraii < ^ahttf^na n* dJA yly j 31 j. i%tdvM£0Lftl3«j X kip-fa, 

A-ih^iya SSi- if. S*-3£ * Bombay pj»^ \AMyltf* 114P S. £?*£&) audI Yfipyft hi the Jfrrfajitffpi- 

57. II. 24}. Vfijrvi fa the Fiyvpnrt*a (Ad, 45* ti, W2) ud VZnbfi in the Eurmv (Ad. *7. W. 3^) 

•cm to be drrivwl from Vv*yl (Sc* Pax^lLer • Tr* of ihs J/rffAuWirjM Jj uni p./, p* 300). BinnA in Beonnkml* of 

thern^oA. sMm.mi tWftiiA in .Ik’iiija-katpara-bhi:n of the Siwani ptat« are eiideniiy wrapt farm* of Sanskrit 

V&jyA and refer to the WamgMiga- The iiv^Qt-kupan- bhii:ji of dp ifa-™ platea acorn* to be m labdiTUea 
(bhil$$J bf B£ finSkntfli, It c«naot be located Eh modi-m Ikriir. FEtet's anflgwLkra that KSLLapara an that gWfcw 

i> 1 pcwaihly K*Lipocr twenty.one ndJee south of Eiehpnr "(C, /, /„ VoL Htp p, 244) ii ffijinifwtly Ira S>kmJ bio. 

KhoUptu (fqr+ that Ls its correct name} wu founded by KMlesvar*, a welMsnown genera] of the ATwUva king 

Srriijtliitfta, Ai at uteri in hia Ambe Inscription. it ii on the bank of the Pay^tbijI {purgl); too Q, JL Khw. 

Svurctm cf the ifefidio/ ni4tfl*y tf the UtfcaN (MuitM). p 64, I would identify Koliupura fin the 3titi ^ikirpira' 

bbi^iij of the Siwtni platm with modrttL l£ool|» about 36 miles to the cut of tho Wau^ju^a in the AjU;;mu 

Zamindut KartiljaTimbv whkh wu a Tillage (sod not a rirc-r mj ioppo*€d by Fleet} in im vicinity is re-pud- 

eentod by mcidpm Kirecj% a miJo to tbo N^E« nf K.^ipi For virak* at the eud ol a rilkge ufkiaxi 

Vyoghrw?iT*k» in the JahiKkyd ptit«P ^above, p. mf. 
* Kieliiom'i! BngsoaS.ion about the iJafklificatiou of Chandrapnna inentioned in tbe Dudia platM with tbe 

aboToniUTLfd Chondpar coimot be Bceeptod; for, fca he has hinL^elf udmittcd, none of iho otbor Tillage? ‘mentiosed 

in those pla!« can bo Edcntlflcd in its rfeinitj, Thar Cbandfupuia b probably idaatfcal with Ctwudar in tho 
Afimtejli djjtfict of Bcfir. M ibovn by K- &r Eiralai ($ee hit M*f of Imjariptioiu in £f+ p* akd Mcf ir, *«o^nd 

Od. p, 93.) 

* The Becompan^ing plct^s have be?n prepared ffum phetographi kiaiy takes, by Mr, 5L A S^boor of the 

Nftfpur Muirnm. 

* B«»d 
1 Here and in m.my pinery bolow, tV- miai of jjuiAi turn not boon obsamd. 

* H<ntl flTfWr. 

' The b< ix *t ii, tag ol q iiwi catapli;tc. 

* Thk§ a|gn of JMlTVltTVi^Tli W ■n^frifinnai- 

* EUwd Btifhr^Tlsf’- The box rf iu Ls not WnHivtO'J with tbo rcrtlcai a tribe of the letter. 

14 ru*4 n^TftrfTwwni. O'* 9*1“' *dji*!tiT* ^rnfwt*4*rwraprt wUoi f»ttifii in *a oilwt pUt« n 

omitted here- 
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Second Plate ; First Side. 

s ir-wf^ar7^*iif¥’S!f7i^*nTt»r«5rwtT?’i^[:#J 

u sr^JR*' gi qifw ^fy fu-i a yc/l * i 4*mf' «(m- 

io TT5r€t^fsrfw«sraiu etft[:] mianfl*m*Htn*i«i%i fm*£)« *i^M* 

H *TT^*insn*iir[TniwhS3WW *mo^fwn*r*rl^4lW“ 

12 ^m^i1JW^f?T*FTTOTSaiW \M qTw<nld1HT*T- 

Second Plate ; Second Sidt, 

13 i %*rr*^ wnmi i1* 

14 f^irt ^T^m^tfTfr^rj’RTfTlWrn: il^™nlSa*fTg wfqn^wii'Hiq I1'^- 

filFTm [l*] 

16 fafe?n^ *; 1 fn^fr- 

io *tot wr^ng1'^qwmaf 5towi ^nmng s**rppsw 

it ^fairer ij^<n%' *nnff'iw*q ^fennrra ^rw ^ttw: 

16 ^Tf(? Piq^m _ 

: Kc*d T?t\ 1 Reed q«t:.1 The iubacrijjj m to *“>‘ complete, 

4 Bed! *rw=. 

I Ptfi'1 v4^, Node of the T&kitck* plates discovered >0 far give* this expression eoerectiy. 

* The engratcr flrtt lucked m cad then corrected! it into an. Bead tTT^TOWfws « in **» Siwnni 

and! ^^■■tin |4at«. 

i tliis GngFMtsr iD4su 14 have wrongly joined the right h&nd horkoaUl atrokxi ©I Uk dagger o4 w to the 

vertical utroWo of 

* Bend 

* the WJW a|<£a not completely bciiM. lH The 3"*#^ b aupcdrflttdrtlB. 

it Bead 

II Toe unun’rtM b sqperflwsoB. 

11 Thb sign er punctuation b a-nperaiione. 

*4R«d ^ 

it Xt b difficult to i*y if thw b a alga ©I Fbai^a or cil doable ptLMSOJitkicu It fa tuperflismti in elite we. 

^Bead tt^rr^TWTl. 

n pj*4 ftyi^qinq* « hi tbe SiwuiL and Cb&mnmh pl&bna. 

« K«4 °wi^- 

»* The lower boniontjd atioke of y b not fengraeieL 

" For Cite La&ce of the wrong omission of an anMJpBkra ee# ^ 26 41141 WT^fl to L 31 below* 

it Bead Imtoad ©i pjftaiag the Airakfl demoting the length to ar the tugniw wrongly prefixed 11 

to the following letter. 
** The $oira la unmed Hirtei ha lh* jtllHh{pnbUahed by the Y&n taU&rur* Phw}, 

U fhk word ifi luperftnoiLa, 
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Actual si/e. 
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Third Plate ; Pint Side. 

19 w^an1 [i*] gfafTisrsi ijqTn^wwwrtiThrT)^- 

^tnn?rfT* 

20 wfotrftif nf^TTim: * <£-spjt ^rz^qqnr^;1 wmrovt- 

21 *faw££:*] ^qfgre1*^; ^iTTOsi^drn: ^^r^faWss- 

22 ^fqfsqfr^mfTis*:4 qf^fa:4 

23 qfifi £)h: ’*rr^T?rf^Hiqn^tEi: *j3§nrt *r %qftswram!l' 

TMtd PiaU; Strand Side. 

24 sthw; ra^qif^ifa^xqfaffaTrere * 

25 Tn*i*^*^[*ffci trir^^V^farefim11 si xw fcq- 

26 t? H *rfalS7t!r <q^tm^TT5f?Tri 

27 TrT^nrV1 crg^ng^taqqft514i«* *Sirhnw: fiq^TfwsW’qTT - 

28 yri^TfenTra^j^*?! ATMiyigqT^: trap1 riwreithfaqpi_ 

1 ReiJ ^tparr^li. 

1 The boX-he^d of ^ » not eotOpEct*?. 

* Tbe Ownwook plot™ jtskI vr^fai nwBn*i^( q) 40,1 **“ P1*4** ^wwwkr- 

ufrtTTT^!. n), ®" PUtw &"* ^igPfflJ 

* H««l fV^wrerer. * 
i Bead Tbt^ r**dinE ^ the praetiE. ftUtOei Ea hoover fouad in *U tht Yakut* it* pi«Ui 

discQttttd » fAfr 

I B«il 

* Bead T^wflfr^ " la dta CEuiffl^k aiad Dadi* pbite«. Only the Fwm* pistes of Pr»bhja^ tipnpE 4 

read *i$m [a place of ttiJUfer. Tbe Siwapi and Riddhmpur piate* cfcftd fcfiTO. An op published copperplate 

found at lUmielt ft*da 

* The M*irpa ii not cmmpkto, 

*• B»d 
U Read The *"Et*Tgr baa HOt competed ttw jobsenpfc m, A^nio* he Ont wrote vj and 

dtervvdi filwi^d It Into Irp. 
II The bftx bftfcd: of ^ la not completely engia^d- 

“ft&*d (ifrmrt i*n£ 

14 Bead *|f^;. 

i» The iubEcrlpt fl- i* dot completely engrail 

11 Ttte eohacript +l is aot ccmplirtely casjravecL 

it Bead 

U The Chamniak* Riddhjipnr and Dqditi plataa raid The Siwani plats to*d ifTT^wr^ 

**E«*d sftnrtm t m tn*fN W*> 

" B«d tfemari. 
n Tho frftgr*Tar ftrit irtott1 la sad iben thought of ohangtafl it tat* fcfi- 

*i Re®d ^hfinw:. 
“ K**d The ^tddhapnr pUts r»d #wwfi^ L&& 

D*d« pl>t» Oti« Vikiiu. plilofl h.n> oolhing wnwpeadi^ to U.I., 

** Bead IV Blwtal pUtw bn i^pwW1.. Hw (*!**« r»d in the pwieiit to,*. 
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.Fourth Plate. _ 

zn 0*] #fWmwW€ 

M'irlWT- 

31 ttt ?^nt i i" 

32 ^isf ijpsrrfHgnra™ if»i)3TtN fbfanflTflfa i 

The Seal. 

2 lEtWXOTRftr^^1* [l*] 

3 *!*['•] l11 

4 um* r^snH^ifl11 [u*] 

TRANSLATI ON. 

Tht Plait*. 

(line* M3.} ^1. From the place Narattauga-vuri. By the order of the illustrious MahS- 

ItTm PravaraeStta {II} of the VaJt&{&ka* who was bom of Frahhfivati-gupta, the daughter of 
tboMtuttwHs ,UaA<r.d/«W.«Ija Dovagupta and who in the »a ol the illustrious MakTtraja 

Rudrasirta(II) of the V4k&takafllwho>E acquired an abnndiinca of prosperity by the grace of the 
Divine (Lord) Chnkrapa&i {Vishjju) {usd} who was tin? ub of the illustrious Mahirujn Prlthi 
vifihian ill ol the Vakd|Ak*a, who1* wasintonaely devoteduj Uht god) Maheavaro, who" wat 
endowed with tmthfuluas*. straightforwardness, compassion, heroism, valour, political wisdom, 
modeny, high-mindedueas, intelligence, devotion to (wwfAy person), and with the state of being a 
n..bteou< conqueror » purity of mind and such other good quahUes. wW had eons and grand- 
nWS 3t)d a continuous supply of twusuro and army which had been cumulating for a hundred 
yen r^, w]u>» conducted hi in-..If like Tndludithira uud who* waa the son of the tthatrious M oAa- 

!l Rmd ^p(Ttq, 

* *r^t *rrj\ 

■ Tlui *ipn uf punctuation u (DpeffoOUi. 

‘Read 
*tusd «<**& 

•IVwd 

t This ii|l of poACtostios it nperiBCBl, 
*lt«wl Ttawiq.. 
> fiend 

i« B»d strnfwi^n. ETho wading my be RijywHik;*ta.Soajr*tf<M**o. Hd whoud is «fi»rwitij 

with SfnOp«li NVmidssa of the Dqdii plntei—Ed.J 
II 

u Hood ^qfirtr:. 
s* YMm ftj^n of ptittttuaiicm A* #up«rficHJii». 
w Sdetirc—Jauoijfefrl* 
n 7^ H- 

» u., Prtna™wfii» l s 
1? Ct Ejom4*Jfa *(L b? <*&£* 
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rdf* RudraUMfl (1) of the Yakutakas, aha waa tho son of Goufcaiiupirtm* who1 waa intensely 
dt-vowd to Sv4oii-MaMbhviirara, who was the daughters sou of the Ulus mu iu J/n&u- 
*4§* BhaviLQoga til the BharaMvas wfaoto royal family was created by fcva who was greatly 
ideated by oarcying thft Jinja of a load -pluoad on thauldor and who were 
besprinkled on tboir h&ad with the pure water of the (ruvs) Bb^irathl (Qongoa) that had been 
acquired by their prowess, and who1- was the son ol the ton of the illustrious Maharaja 
Pravarastna (I) of the Vakaiakasp die (Emperof) who performed Js/mtlpsiw, 

Ukthya, ShQtJaAin, .Atirofra, V&jqpSya, Brihntpalimmt Stld^kra anti four 
dimmedha* and who was of the- Fiafqutvriddim g&iih 

(Lines 13-1-t)—Our officials of noble births who are employed by the order of the General 
Supefinto&deat1 and who exercise their authority by (ourj command*, (^r) sohliofy! and 
umbrella-bearers4 in the western division [apamyina) of (rte district} RemnAato should he 
directed by the following command whkh is already well known to them :— 

(Lines 15-19)—Re it known to you that in order to increase our religious, merit, life, power 

and prosperity, to secure our well-being in thh world and the next and also to augment the roll- 

gion4 merit of (our) mother* the village named KO £ a snb>tkhsi art a which lies to the west of 

Jamal], to the north of Varddhamlnaka, to the east of Ifiipaima and to rhe south of MaLlaka- 

pedhoku ia bestowed here with (a libation of} water aa a grant nut previously marie upon 

Yaini^ryya of the Atharvas nnd the Ofliktari^^m^ w-ho has {mn*i?red) the three Y*las 

and is a resident of Chldihn(? Ch£iiidi*)pur«.4 

(Linea 19-20}—And we grant4 the foil owing exemptions from restrietiurts a* (ore) 'customafy 
and (are) incident to a village belonging to Brahmins proficient in the four Vtdjl^ fa*) approved 
by former kings* nr, {it it) not to pay taxes; (it is) not to be entered hy soZdiera and umbrella- 
bearers ; (it doe#) not entitle {the State) to the customary row?? and bulls;* (if does) not (aUo entitle 
U) to {the royalties on) flowers and milking, to pasturage* hides and charcoal, to the purchase and 
digging of salt and fermenting drugs ; (il is) to be exempt from forced labour ; fit carries) with it 
the right to hidden treasurer and deposits, to major and minor taxes i£$ipta nodapakfi^a)^ (it 

x /a, L Tkb ii how *ii provi^Ui editor* *ud fiistwmi hare taken the** npreHiojia. Th*' 
cMW^ottufl -la that CM* Mjenu to be faulty; for a:i*i*iTU£utww should have bWtk pi aoed after Fr*mr«#:mt*y i 

and tbr- wonl puimryt* JuUnwiifc: Gti^mfpUinSJjiJ should hiWz been rLmpjvjJ. Ajrtlti the epithet uJEpuiLftt - 

#r ii -rj V- JJ-n M fr An i iw f>j a&culd bare followed d-iuAftwsri, {See the petition of atyau.ta^m^Umrmya 

below, j Aj ihc riprwrifma rUind. thf? worn to qualify CJaittATrrrpiitwya, But in that cm* the tOcrtMOr of 

Fravaroteua L wculd lie his great-grandson ■* Gautamfputra did not ev^fontly come to the throne (Note the 

itaenrc ofthftetpi™ien V&teta&mm*nuhAt$jaqa tubfegase,} Besides* ibsrc ii no reason why tho nmm of 

PrtraiMrisV MB iboukl have beu omillod. 

* This ^nrd^MyotiA i secthi to be thn same as jEdj^TJAj irllo jxatrtknied at tba end of t bii record. 

* Lit. who move about-, do, 
* I hwn folhrtred n«t iu «hP tramlotkni of ehh&tre* but they mot to correspond to tht in later rreopfs 

taa BUT Uf ft «hdft of iropotof 
* gfC llbOTt*. Idtr {L 1*2, 20, 
* Lit. cooler. 
t rpjju right to dcEHitnd the flr^t calf of a cow w p^rhap referred to Iwre, The nest tbrae-expretaiutu csompF, 

Ibe ffranire frora rertldn tasos in Stlud which wrre J^ld to the State, Cf- Jfuawa^lt, JdAyiya VII* W. 

There is no rr*»QU *by rL-hts ehotiM be warred fa* the villagcri a? - tbs gnmtcO as en|vpwl by FLv t 
(C* J-1^. Vd+ HE. p. ^ IL sot® fk 

- jTmrfilyi ,4Tt^rfV*»^ (second kL by Shucna &witiyF P* Cd.l jptm tfipsu iu the **>m# of iistd 

The rnfwim artd wpol|*>fci aWrasponi to tjw terma 6*^ and which wr la the aimmt eciu- 

traporery record# wf the klupi of 3arabha|«t* and and ujmferro in tl4« w of l«*r kinp (r/. Altekar— 
yi, ^.v^ira^f-ts nad thu> Ji»U, pp, 213416). jST/i^J may thoftfore be talum to utren land tax ud apatp>Tq la 

acme petty last* m kinA 
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if} to be enjoyed 03 long as the sun and the moon (icn'-H cmfore) ; (t'x it) to follow the succession of 
Eom and son's sons. None should cause on obatawtkm while donee or hit successor) is enjoy* 
ing it. (TAh should be protected and increased by nil means. And whosoever! disregard¬ 
ing our command „ shall himself cause or make others cause the slightest obstruction. upon him. 
when complained against by the Brahmanas. we will inflict punishment and fine* 

(J,itifti 26-29)— In sbawing thus {out) regard for religion we, m order to avoid mention of the 
meritorious deeds already done, do not refer to our care and protection of the grants of many post 
king*; {but) we issue this order to Jfcls king* of} the present who have been vanquished by our 

resolve, attack, (or) valour1 and make this request to {(hi king* of} the future out of regard (or 

fruch as will be in power in times to come, 

(Lines 29-32}—And the following Veras sling by Vyasa is to he regarded as an authority on this 
point -—Whosoever shall confiscate land that has been given by himself or another, incurs the 
hilt of the slayer of n hundred thousand cows. 

On the twelfth day of the dark fortnight of (the month] Mighn. thia order i- 
wiittcn by the Chief Minister GhamidAsa1 himself. 

The Seal. 

This is the enemy-chastMng command of King Fravaraoina, the ornament of the TOI> 
|oJms who has attained royal fortune by inheritance* 

No. 38.—TWO BHOR STATE MUSEUM COFFER PLATES. 

By Prof. Ah S. Altekar. MX, JX Lm.r Benares* 

The accompanying copper plates, which arc being published here for the first time, are two 

of the exhibits, in the State Museum at Bhor. capital of Bhor State in Poona district. Nothing 

dejinite is known about their find-spots. But since the village granted in both the charters con 

be identified with ft village about nx miles to the east of Bhor, it b very likely that they may have 

been found not far from that town. BffibirblD Srimant Babittulhcb Pan^acinv. Eajasjiheb 

of Bhor, very kindly handed over the plates to me for being published in the EpigtopAia Indies* 

A 

RHOB STATE MUSEUM PLATES OF DHARA7AESHA DHRUVARAJA E 

SAKA 703, 

The plates are three in number. The size of each plate is 8-7* by 4 thickness being about 

'ir. Tin- edges have been raised into rims in order to protect the character* engraved. At this 

centre of the left side of each plate, about *3' from the edge, there is a cinmlar ring hole, about -7' 

in diameter, but the ring* which once held tW plate* together, has been lost along with the seal 
that had soldered its ends. The weight of the plates is 190 laiiw* 

The inscription is written on the inner sides el the first and third plates and on both the sides 

of the second. On the outer side of the first plate there are seven or eight letters scribbled fit a 

1 Hk'^ tta* &f fP^cLuorinn irisrn to h«V been Mmr*l to, f u who aubmittai tu Pf»v*ra-7ft* 

Vh^a Ihey «m« to k»ow of hk nmU* to ^iiqutth them | {2) tW vbn SUbMlitod oa bciog «t«Hak*d ^ j rln.lly 
i|3) sarh u had bowi e^nqmmd by riktr^ * 

MSce p. 174, a* 1^—E4] 
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iUrm cbamet€re of th« im These a* divided into 
t ,1’, ! . 1 Wma * C0Iltaia tfe WOfJ «nd tba second one <th^„Vya. 

owner d the plates has engraved thee* letter* to enlighten his 
successors U to the contents of the document. 

The mason has evenly distributed the entente of the recoil over the four sides at his disposal, 
each sde havmg about 15 or 16 hues. The average number of letters per line is about 39 

■ „ £* P!atM The surface of the record is slightly damaged 
places on the third pinto, but the entire record is perfectly legible In the original, The 

engraving of -div.dual letters is fairly good and rarely slipshod. The charter. hJLer, was 

7f *7Er? ,Tmpl"of :ci *-« (L i ®j, 
; of ^ (1- 20l> iDI *■* «* for M****/. 

/ /°r (L 29>- ^ Even wrongly repeated fetter-or w«d* 
are not crossed out; cf. M* for d«fi (l. 7), -parSckya-pv^ fa .^dcAyo (1.31). etc. 

e characters of the plates arc Nagarf and are similar to those found in the Ta]egion plates 
of the donor * father and the Puitha opiates of his son.* The record contain, no numerical figures; 

the stop r«cum a few times (c^ in lines 13, 56, 6d, etc.), and is indicated bv the uortnal form 
of tao hitter ta with & abort horizontal lino imdor it, 

■J?* ;b£J rec^ « throughout. There however, ft number of urnSW 
mistakes like btopotueki- for Mwpol^cAi, fL 2).^rfyfl for ^hhriyif (L 61). The formal part 
of the record is in prose, the rest of it is in poetry with the exception of the opening letter M. 

Vi Jth respect to orthography, the following points may be noted. V h written throughout 

u , ^TT . WhKb ' “ thp filSt th* « usually, but not iiivsri- 
sbly, doubled. A naul is preferably indicated by an *nu*v$n even when followed by a dental ■ 
uvenm at the end trf the verse or hail verae is usually imijeated by an anusium. 

The geneological veraea in this charter are already known to us from other copper plates of 
the dynasty. The genealogy commences with CWvmda L his father Indra Pfkbchhakariijft and 
grandfather Dsntivarnmn, who figure in some other records,* being passed over. As the charter 
WM IS5LlKl by Dhruva, acouam of Damidurga, within 25 years of the death of the latter 
,t naturally does not omit Damidurga’s name from the genealogy as j3 done in 8nme other 
records.1 Some of the later recordfl of the dynasty* omit the name of Dnntidurga and ascribe the 
overthrow of the Chfilukyaa to Kpiebpa I, The present charter, which is issued by a son of 
krnh^a ! hinmwUp give* to Dantidtirga alone the credit of overthrowing the Ckilukyaj Probably 
neither of these statement* is entirely comet. It hi mow probable that Kpahim I merely 
completed the work of his brilliant nephew DantEdurga. Documents like the Radhi.npur plates 
of Gavmdn in, which omitted the name of Dantidiirgo probably because he was „ collateral had 
no option but to ascribe the entire credit of the defent of the Chllukyas to Krishna I There ■ I 
fact, however, was that the major portion of the work of annihilating the Chfilukya prestige 
ond power was done by Dantidurga ; Iw uncle Kristy merely completed what his nephew had 
left unfinished. * 

The charter describes the specific exploits of Dantidnrga in the usual way. but in the case 
of Krishna I. the description of his bravery is general, the overthrow of Rsbsppa being the only 

1 A*ttr Vo3- SHI. pp. 275 ff. Vni ttt nr. ifljs 

_‘I,f’ varo icacripts.jD, A. S, W. VoL V. p. $7 ; SaDjiapiate* ftf f, ^ Vtl 
XVII [, pp. 23(P ff- 

- Kip^wnag gram of Krishna O, osfc, VOL I, pp, 52 ff. j Bagumra plain of Indra OX., mM, V„|. L* 
ppT 24 ff. * * 

' RidhMF» ptitce cl GUrind. Ill, l*d. A«, VoL SJ. pp. ifi7 fl., can, VL PP. 242 
ff. i KajwjwiiiJ pklvfl of C, ete, 
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ipcc&o kat mentioned Bibnijpti was apparently a powerful ruler, for we are told that 

could awumc the imperial title only after defeating him. It is a great pity that we should rtM bo 

unable to identify this potentate.1 
V'v, 21 and 22 of thia charter, describing the war between the ginutor and his elder brother 

Oovuid* * II. oeeur onk in one other charter, efc., the Paitliau plates of OBrUl HI.* Some 

important defects in the reading of v. 22 « given in that charter eau be correct^ with the help 

id the present grant. Dr. Itieliiorft had restored with some hesitation the 2nd and 3rd priJai of 

this versa as follows 
jI.Arf7];uri^o[ff«J-ro«£ rijiijro fo[ro>d faidiSi=tBiH bku.<ja\to§ (M%«41) 

prnchy GdlrJtya-[p^jyaraH=^apa*ym T) dta l^-FSli dhvujmr*[hKu]*hilark 

Thekrt word in tic oecond pSd*i of AS vqpm in our charter ia hhuprtih which ha a to he 

corrected into bhupaAn.* Obviously bhupatfn and neither bhuyntoh nor bhuyatu^ is the word Men* 

ded by the poet The line so read now shown that Dhmva Brat defeated his brother'and then 

attacked hi* ulik* afterwards Our charter further allows that the rea! reading of the third lint 

is intended to be prf^)fjkRch}f&p&ri*cfttfa ■ y amtftrmiasoi-Palidhmjii wk To judge from 

Lin emendation and translation* Kklboito seems to been, iuriroad to tartfctrue the opening 

wards of this Une with t-he kings defeated by Dkniva. It k howler cleaf from the above 

nsodiu* that the compound describes the Hlidhvaj*. Dr. Puthnk has pointed out on the 

authority of tlia Aii Puran* oI Jinnaena" that the P&lidbvajn confuted of four groups of UlBO 

ft&ga with particular wgnfl arranged in the four quarters ol the army. It con therefore be 

very fittingly described aa glitteting m the north and south and east and west as L 3 of the 

present verse doei in our charter. 

When did the revolution take pbee which put Dbrova on the throne i TMi qa«rtion cannot 

he answered very confidently any eh So long the earliest reference to the war between this two 

brothrni was found ill the Uaulntabld platen t*f ^a,ukjirag|Lr^a1 issued, in A.D.* So we could 

only my that the war took place sometime before 7k3 A.D. ^ud alter 7 1% A_D.P the latent known, 

date for Xjdabfla IJ The present charter, issued early in JanUacy 1SL A.D., now contains the 

earliest reference to this war. So we can conclude that the war was over by tho end of 7®U 

when Dhruva had succeeded in establishing himself firmly on the throne. 

* For pwidbU? win jeetiflt* ba tUia pcrbl s»o AltckiT, TAe amd their Times, p. 43. 

■dak. VoL Ht f'P- 1™ ff. 
*KicIhcitii> iwUog fa not ju-Htifiod by hh aWn Jaratnulr. whi*U fthowii clearly that due romjot reading 

in that JIhfcte ml^a ifl jntmjio. The way in whieb lh« IfiUirtu myr* in inANnyci ajuL in ia*y Olmaj* are written in L 6 

u£ ill, PnUbrlp plait* Will make il clear that ws hive to mwi ^dMpi imd not jxl#yn them *4*0. 
*■ prhie oorreetkm ii not toreiuary, T^o Coraeti rradins of lliw pud* in the faithai? FLate* fa rhftlur&tonli- 

. -,, +b*vpa4ib mud the umo rrading fa Ititcwlcii in tli* pteaent pwil al*o, T\m eocit««t iLoWa that tbn ti,-rna 
rMterrb/naJq which oocim also in the itiacnpUoa* o£ Vbiu>utinTi)iii rot j ns ml In the Platei of PraL&- 

pai3a (abore* p- fW5J hna b^rta u«4 to the penje of cAoliuti<po-fff«3. I cannot trace the word in (hi* frtnn in 
S^naknt lexknna fmt Uri N* IUp drawn my atteution te JU n#e in thU «m» in tin? Kanarrae Btmpe^Avr^|,ill 
t wnrl of A.D. 1M| by Pkmpfl (Oh XI. fnl2owins{ tothm £0 anti -Sib and *,*„ a Jahia wnrk 
of about 1190 A.D. by Nigido^ri o/ioi AbhJnaYn Pampa (hw CIii, IX. twk I - and XUI+ v. VG| uh! lied in tbu 
lolbwmf viirao from an impubllnhed KanAfoin intJuri^tkm in the ftijapur Mu»»um ^—Ai utLt 

teaafl piWffrbalnm cktimrddumla-bnbw* Bh^ifa-€^mpan--^r^n^ 
adsim U> Tth ?ttv An)1 then be translated kafbllowit 1 When th* Vallabha (i.e.p <Guveih|a Qj did net make 

pcoee through euaiiliatary niMyrura Lhcsn, the gmlt and m%hty tnrd -(i*.t Dbmim.) forth«-sth 

4>"fcaU-l him in a battle m Phicb the army cum-oatod of the font dlviakhori and, Ih^mlW, obtained |Jjo ^niifo 
aqvc^gnty oi the kin^. decorated with the enable ms of T&iidktxija* p littering in the eajt, nert h- m#I mud the 

Thk inttiryirelation wnuhl j^IOW that UuBvil HO rrfinre-n^e to the dofemt of thn aUitifi of GCvioda ft* 

|q thLe v l fw> aa ttof. AJtrkor LliinkJ.—EcL] 
i /«L Aal., VoL XTV, p* 104. 1 dale, VoL IX* pp, lW B* 

■ EappLiwl by thfl BMp^ak plale^ tind* Veil XJV+ pp, 121 ff. 
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How much earlier he had ascended the throne is a the aaiwer of which is bead 

with iiifEcultiea: Tbp Pimpari plates ol Dhruva^ indued in 715 A.Dir Mation Dhruvi* as the 

rrigfting czupoor, but in the Dhutiu plates. i&jued in December 77li AJX/ w* find Guvinda [[ 

d^fonhwi elh the reigning emperor, nod & son of Dhruva making a land grant apparently with the 

authority of Gavin da II* Can we get over the resulting chronological disc Ctpa nay by holding thfit 

the Db Lilia pbstos arc ipiidouH l Ur, D. H, fjhnndarkur has recently drawn mtvruion to oat* very 

important circumstance tending to show a I moat conclusively that the Dhulia plates are spurious*1 

He points out that die composer of the Dlrnlia phtes of Govinda II was well acquainted with th*? 

two verses beginning with TW^=dnujah irbDhruiarajatulmH and J*i:3 rAo 

which describe Dhruva as the imperial ruler. He further points out that these verses could have 

been composed by the court panegyrist only when Dhruva ruin, had become king. J How could 

these verses', says he, * which must have been composed during the reign of Dkruvaraja alone, 

find a place in the Dhulia grant wbkh refers itself to the reign of his predecessor i ' 

rrider normal dicumataneea, tills argument would have been quite decisive to prove that 

the Dhulia plates are spurious. But there arc certain special ciroumst^nces which materially 

n licet its cogency. From the Duoli and Karhad plates of KfEibrju 111 we know that sensual 

pleasures made GCvindnraja careless of the kingdom and that entrusting Idly the universal sove¬ 

reignty to his younger brother Kirupamn, fie allowed his position os sovereign to become loose.4 It 

is clear from this that while Dhruva w as ostensibly governing the kingdom as regent, for fits elder 

brother* be was secretly trying to strengthen his position os the dc facto sovereign. Due of the 

steps to be iliken lor thin purpose would be to issue land grants in his own name as the reigning 

emperor, ignoring his elder brother altogether. The is&uo of the Pimpari plates wits a result oi i Iim 

policy of gradual a,ud nurrepticious usjrpation. Since Dhruva was the dr facia sovereign adminis¬ 

tering the kingdom for his brother, it la quite possible that not only the two ver&ea beginning with 

and Jvti but all the verses in the Pimpari plates describing the greatness of 

Dhruva as the emperor, could well have been composed hy the court panegyrists of his faction as 

early m T7o A.D.. when Govlndn was only a sleeping emperor, facilitating the kingdom to slip into 

the hands of his brother, whom he had appointed regent. 

Verse 11 of the DauktSbad plates states that Dhruva took over the administration entruared 

to a stranger by his brother and assumed the royal authority in order that sovereignty may not 

deviate from the family. It would appear that Govujdft ioou saw through the game ol Dhruva 

when inter alia be began to issue charteff* like the Pimpari plates in his own name. He removed him 

from the headship of the adminisi ration and entrusted it to some one okcp who did not belong to 

the imperial family. For a time Govituk yearns to have united himself, and v, 2i of our 

charter shows that Dhruva thought it prudent to follow a policy of conciJiaUon for iome time. 

Apparently be offered outward submission and be and Ms son were confirmed as local governors. 

Thfci bhulin plates were issued by a son of Dhruva in 779 A.D. at a time when ho thought it 

prudent not to openly flout the authority of hw brother. Hence they mention {Mvindn as the 

reigning emperor* but &t the same time contain a vensc in eulogy of Dhruva, 

Though outwardly at peace, the brothers were heading to an inevitable war. From the 

DaulutuMd plates (v. If) we find that owing to his licentious habits G 5 vindn'^ admin 1st rat: on dete¬ 

riorated and his feudatories retried against him. This offered a golden opportunity to Dbrni 

to rebel openly against his brother, ostensibly for the purpose, not of getting the throne for him* If. 

ij&h VoL X. pp. M ff. *A*U, VoL VIII, pp. ff- 

5 Abonr, pp, 102 L 3 am to Prof. Ehnudarkir for kindly placing al my diaptfiii i ropy of tf» Si*l 

piouf of bin paper. 
‘ 4«to, Vul. V, p. 103, r. 10; Yet rV. p. 284, t. 1L 
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but of retaining the empire lor the family* Ouvkd'Ji made an alliance with the kings of Miilava, 

EJt fifth!, Vcrigi and GflftgavarjL Jlhruva was however a skilful general; i_ 2 of vT 22 of our charter 

kli-u-wh chat he drat defeated Govinda b«furc the latter could get help from hia allies and then 

attacked and drove them out The decisive buttles of this war were very probably fought m the 

year 7#0 A,D. In 77& A.D. Dhniva wan still recognising the sovereignty of Gdrirnk aa the 

Dbulk plates show. Before the beginning of January 781 A, D, he had defeated both 1us brother 

and the totters allies as the present charter shows.1 

We have seen already tow the occurrence of the verae Tosy^nujafr in the BLuIta charter is 

not sufficient to pronounce it as spurious. It is no doubt carelessly written, but that circumstance 

alone La not sufficient to call it spurious, as pointed out by the late Hr B. Yenkuyyft, the 

then editor of the Epigraph*® InimA It b further to be noted that M vk&rasamkranti did take 

place on the tflth riffti of the bright half of Fat&hs of Saka Saiii vat 701 expired, as the Dhulia charter 

averts.4 Forged grants are rarely correct in the astronomical details of their dates. Further, If 

the donee of the Dhutiu plates had set out to get a forged charter, investing him with the owner¬ 

ship of the village Rakkhula, he would naturally have seen to it that the donor mentioned was a 

well-known king like Dhmvfi or Govinda III rather than an obscure prince like E&rkka Fraiupa- 

Hto, who never ascended the throne, As it is, we do not know the time of this son of Dhniva 

from any other source.1 

If we assume that thfl Dhulia plates are spurious and that Dhniva had ousted his brother as 

early as 775 AJD. (when the Pimpari plates were issued), the reign of GSvinda will be of not marc 

thou three years. Nay, it may be even shorter, for his father Krishna I may well have ruled for 

some months after dune 772 AJ3.* when the Bliiindak plates were issued. Now during this short 

period of three years we shall have to assume that :— 

1, Krishna l ruled for same weeks or months, and then died. 

2. Govindtt II ascended the throne peacefully and himself governed for some time, during 

which period he defeated a king named Furij&ta and relieved (or perhaps devastated) 

the city or province of Govardhatui4 (Dau hi tabid plates, v, 10). 

8. He then appointed Dhmva as his regent who soon began to intrigue secretly against 

hia brother (Karbif) phitea, f* 10). 

4. GSvmdfi then detected hia brother's ambition and removed him from the headship of 

the administration, entrusting it to a arranger (Dnul&tabad plates, v_ ll)t 

&, Dhniva then submit ted for some time to hia brother, seeking to win him over bv peace¬ 

ful means (vv. 21-2 of this charter}. 

G, Qovinda spurned aside these overtures and formed a confederacy with the kings of 

V3ngia Kan chi, MaLava, and Gangs vi^L 

1 [Out see p. ITS* a, 4.—BdJ ” _ ~ 
* A*ltr VoL X, p. 82, a. !. 
* Ante* VbL V[U, p. J83; ft. 2. 

4 [The itolf* given in spartan rocovdi nwd not afnyi be inootrw** But there uq other coniMorstiom for 
tlr^!lnnnfl a recopJ iptuiouB [mg lndr 4«1-* VoL &X_Xf ppT 202 f*). In the caw- of the DhuSia plaice xhav lb, fim 

of 4L3. the chreculogk*] dtflkally; rccandly, the name of tho donor, ri;.F Knrkfl. PpstijMJitlfl refnmxl fg u the Bon 

af Dhruva ha* nat yet biMU vrriSr-l from any other floats ; thirdly, the ohalacten of the pEntra indifferently 

fotmiMl and mt 1 e-oat n few of them have furrjsi which Wo find Eft the record* of * liter peHi>d. For Clamplr, ihe 

leltrri Jar (ksF **. etC.F do not rr#™btu tbwu found in Lhfl grant* of Dhfrm or even Goviud* III while they m 

»Lmilup to those occurring in the record* of AmO^hiTanth* ffcanjan pUtat, above, Vo|, XVUIt pp, 243 ff.) or Eruhftu 

KL (DWtt pUtca, ubenre* VgL \\ pp, ltZ ff.). AH the* point* tikun together with the*** ubmdy meBtiaaed by 

*nd Ehjmdmrkar, give ™ to a iUHpkion shout the gefttiiucf™ of the Dhnlia pUt« in ipEie g| the mimi- 
rciL'aEi juldarcd by Prof. AElrknr in favour of their gcuuiftGlUML-^-Kd.J 

4 ALovp, VoL IXF p. 10*4 and note ]. 
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7. Tbo two t>rotLeraihenopoa]_v Toilet with eflch other, ant] Dhruya got the throne after 
deft a tin” hia brother (w. 21-2 of the present charter,). 

I think that three ynare is too short n period for tbeaa events to take placed And yet we shall 

hnvo to suppose that they did take place during that short period if we are to tosumu that the 

a p ate* * are spurious, and that DlinivA was already a full-fledged king, when the Pirapuri 

plates wore issued in T7S A-D. I have alredy shown bow there is yet no satisfactory evidence to 

show that the DhuHa plates are spurious. We shall have therefore to conclude that (I) the Piinpari 

p atea were issued by Uhruvn whan he was only a de jam and not a da jute emperor ; (2) that ho 

was later removed from the headship of administration when Oovindn detected his treachery; (3) 

that he then tried to win over liis'brothar by conciliation, Dhulia plates being issued at a time whoa 

he thought it impolitic to openly flout the authority of his brother; (4| that no amicable settle¬ 

ment could bo arrived at between the two brothers ; and Gdvittda formed a confederacy against 

his brother which the latter defeated completely during the year 78ft A.0,; (5) that Dhruvj 

became a de jute emperor only towards the close of 7fi0 A.D., our present charter being the drat 
one known so far, to bo issued by him as a de jure emperor. 

The donee of this charter is Vaaudovabhattn who was the son of Durgabkirta. and was 

famous for Ilia proficiency in the interpretation of the Vidas nnd Vidafigas ^ 

totva-vi&uAij. The present charter would show that Karhldn, which is the same as Karfd in Saturn 

district, was a centre of scholarship where Vedic exegesis was also given attention to, Knr.1-1 was 

undoubtedly u famous centre of education in the ESshtrekCpt period, for we find many of the donees 

of It.lshtraktita grants hailing from that town. This, for instance, is the case with the donees 

of the bamangad plaits of PmsidiitjB,1 the present grant of Dhruva and the Sanj'in charter of 
Amoghavaralia I.* 

Tho village granted to Vamiduvnbhotta by this charter was Laghuvinga,bounded on the north, 

east, south and west by the Nlr* river, Srimaia town, Layana-giri and Efibad-Vinga 
respectively. Lsghu- Vjflga is further stated to be situated in ^rlmfiia-vuAayn. Srfanlla is 

obviously the same as BhirvaJ, a large village in Bhor stare, about 32 miles from Poona on the 

Poona-Batara road. Laghu-Vifiga village seems to be either the same or a portion of the village 

' about ft miles to the west of ShirvaJ, From the information kindly supplied to mo by the 

Bhor government, and by Mr. it. S. Fhadnis of Bhor, 1 find that Vifiga Ih bounded on the 

north, east, south and west by the Kiri river, ShirvaJ village, Kegl# hill and Vndagaon 

respectively. The northern and eastern boundaries of Viflga are identical wiih those of Laghu- 

^inga; Kenadi lull also is clearly the same os Layana-girj, the present nims being tho 

vernacular form of Luyapidri. The eastern slope of KiSpildi hill has several caves of the 

Buddhist type, majority, however, being now in a dilapidated condition. One of them still 

possesses a stupa, about 12 feet in height, The caves are obviously earlier than our charter 

and were dearly the cause of the name which the hill bore in the 8thcentury, To the west of 

modem Vinga is the village Vadagnon. It is quite possible that this Vatlaguon is Brihad- 

Viriga of our charter. The derivation of the name Va^ngaon, a popular village name in Mnha- 

rishtra. from the presence of a Vafa tree in the village, is due to popular etymology, It would 

appear that B jihad-Vinga in course of time came to be known simply os Bp had-grama In 

oontradUtiiu rion to Lagbu-VihgA and was later changed into Vaijagaon. 

* [The events cbciutw during this period bare nbo been diumrad by Prof, BhAndiikir whvm iuu 

k, dtffrrvn L enpLuindiun («*S above* pp* 103 fr}.— Bd-J 

»i*4. A*i„ Voi JO, pp. Ill fT. 

* VoL XV1IL pp £L 
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TEXT. 

[Metres : Amishiuhh, w, 1,20-7, 29, II ; Yiu;ttnt&ilattt w. 2, 3, 5, 0, 8., 9, 15; £7*1/111 iT w. 4,1!*; 

Gi(it v. 7; Sftrdulankr^Ua, vv. 10, 17, 29, 31, 32 ; Anja, vr, 11-14,23,25; SragdAora, w. 

16, 18 ; IndrarQjTS, 24, 28, 50 ; Pushpit&jrQ, v, 32.) 

Fint Platt. 

1 [l*] ^ *fT*T lf(?r3[)3TTf4T^ifli# [t*J 

W l[l U*] 

2 fiT{f%)fiR^?reH5[T* 1tfr f(W)f^?r ^rasj(^)r*rg^ WI|I^% [(•] »|q. 
g(qg^faf%tW5T(Ki f#ri 

3 sjfNrnir tf* Kxrnm{w\) [* *n*J w 

lW?T7(ZTfj^WT7JSTT(^T)fim ^ tQ- 

4 5 f^Ttaf [i*J ^sr^t-’TT w ^rg 

fwg »r(g)^(’sn[) i[i w*] mt grn*ffaT)»ij*ii- 

fi ^ irtwr «Rt *r>a [r] >n*r f^Rr 

fxg^t fo^fSpKT** \[\ uii#] *- 

6 wiwsfl [t*j *jn%, 

fas’*r te<rr) gw fa{ft:) gm- 

7 w Tf?r i[i «.b*] **&(*[) 

8 i*J Wl['.*] fafft 

*11*] 

9 w^xfir^n^^g^^f^wiiTr^rTL: .*] ifim **w: 

10 [n ^i*J ^TTT 

[1*] u(u)wwNf£m- 

11 %4i^iw^)^(M)w(Mr) fanfatfir an feRTT¥;(*i) [u ctl*j 

*n (v) r4*i-ii«4i l^?rf!T2n?fw(^)ii^ffl+i if fflg* 

12 m**tf*ir*{w*0 [!*] **(*)« g(gVqp? f^gt TrsrT_ 

Iwwi^'igirmmmTT >|> «*] *r 

1 The K^^ro m*ik bring ahllinw h&* not come <,Dt in t.b« ink Impresaitti. —-" 

" There is * ntluni d^prasiotk litre on. Ow pkto „urf«re which look* like «i **n*,*m nwrlt 
1 There is s (isttir«l thiunritii ftAcr fca nJjJeli |«Jt* in,. . 

‘Tho «*«*» orW * * shifted to tho right at the letter owiag to it* proper ep** l*i™ txl*B bl u 
ktu-r f« *t»«iL 03 
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iib, 

L 3 

Vn g/^J-T ^yOfejiM a(^tf <? stf* »JiTO *’ 
cr irjj ^ f ir c< & we r? zr *r x (U^ T1 v *&•*&,* 

*}Wjt&xlr&Zibrfcri/t%t5.1 xn 

,%?<11 WftWErK rr x^njfaasr^ cO«Fa^TTtrs® 

<; **r V z:^(?t&U(b*<A q zg; a&qpt ££T ^ 3c*£m m?<?$ r &r 
r^T^^y^xjr^v ^.t i xxu UT1* ^''W Tmpzftr 

S^vfe^Tj_<rtxjft^ ^prr^ c t/< t* or/ xt flTt XtfrauXf^rci'*’ 

m'. 

50 

52 

54 

56 

m 

m 

62 

-fttr a -^(Zxtfe>*tw tli^j cf ^ *&"£•?* 
rr/1 r/^fy 3Kr/> ^rrt'rft’Tjrfivf rini'A -*i* * tn* tr Kc’tlTKfflO'f ^TCT £i 

3~a^ ^sSr*" WA ^#*1 ?£? C t ^CT^r^v? 3t^ 

^B T^?{ *» ^ T(^Tf fC ^7 ^ ^c&ccn^^V%^> 

■JBF^ xt<fT»^v5l 
^ftor r*^X^ ^TrrT sr i?.7^,T(^?^C *>j£ 3?#v<t SrcTzrOf ■ 

5/ * * 3^ ,W(IV $q*x 3 <*? c/r^ tw « 5 « * r fr cw £ 

uggaaaggt &V- (*^ w^. * c* 

x i?iw^H\:3v aw* 

50 

52 

54 

56 

55 

60 

62 
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13 [r] 

VI <&h- 

surfm^) 

q’tturfrfaT) [a t*n*] itfWeffwf^)- 

4 Rirm ^?rosmif(nr)H: [i*] 

iD Ufc*] nm 
sp*tuj- 

14 

15 

Second Plate • First Side, 

16 ^m$t^sr(arr}f4?ufi.f^e1 [\m] vfxti 

^t^Yjwwwi «[nn*] w 344*1 gnaw - 

17 [>*] wrirftf *iwt mv- 

*imsi rsnefE^ »[t$n#] «W*tmwfag qv'zvz m- 
is iTtfT7nr^r(wn) [i#] Fwww?r*r5nrtr(ir) [w im*] 

trM^WT3T*T5raTN*(S)WTn%WT^ fVfST- 

10 W fafsimOr(fa)winreftTift: [(■] tTTOrvw)*rrf%w^TJr f% 

TT^rfMunnjxW^m ?t!tt[?i mp*] ^ftn^raifna- 

20 n^f«)7Ri%^:(^)wWTsi mhn«i3ir$(f>Tfr(^9ftiniZ4rwvEif^intfv^> 

[i*] ^f ^wtOst)fur- 

Sl n?f Strftl i£s ^nsr{^fr) 5WU:infTifT^n^«frcfl^4?q^ 

^ri*^C^jT3(tT([) [#to*j nun tmg- 

22 * Juf«Tix^™f 4frorrsrt *j*;^r(*r^sn)^Tfa §f?n(7T)f^5rTm*r?i:(*)m- 

wis?ujsrT^(u) [i*] ^mi 

23 m ^rtfr ^(jN)zft ^sin wm *t*nV*iTfa ^frtmr 

fcH) [ w\^]\*] *r?iTnwre?!t1V 

24 nET^TOTr'lMCHla ['ST“]*W 4T*Tt05t)W#PTlfyfl n*H81 *njnuna: u^nn 1l(i) 

V ■’9t[*fl,Jf^Wt fa7t5f*T- 

23 *Fg7T^^3^g:($,^Twtol*] 33*^: ^w^OrarcitroiMiii^ 

[it t^i*] mfr^i:*] *tys- 

20 tunnin nTUjfiTrriRNTunnL’ i*J EETfaiyffo (qr) wftM *rr(*i> 

Ei t «-i'#] **(*!)» m 

27 *% nwf shut: wrfafc 0*] 

*{*}wfiif?f n«i(yt)gfN *r-_' 

i Th^ i”*rk being &t»Ltow b» mi ecrnw ckh in thn Ink laguriofe 
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2S frr 

[i v«*J ^*n^hrfa»nn$(^r)fr^gwt 

2s ft *if«i[S#JijT^r: ai^im^difrt m 7rt{?TR) fafrnjfft v: infirtrwni- 

fa(fa)1 D*J wifTOrowf* 

3ri UM^lufr ffa trf?t ?T rTtTTftr 3T BIT *tlH- 

»[**!*] ^TMT^frfq 5T f* *1- 

31 ^ TwCrf *t^t) f*f%«r httit q^nr(Tr)?ft 

32 vfmi fifn: fcg; [m„*) uw^ 

33 ™r*n^3[: I*j rj>*] rife* 

4lf«l3Hl4J ^Sf v' 

34 1^[: 1*3 Kf* m unn^] qimfr(ft) ftfftwM- 

(€hr<) [n ^81*] fi5^rf»rafir^r^)^r*TW- 

35 #w [»•] ferfH^Tsnrtw^^f wrfnift *(irfe*raW{*n) 

^ utw»T?rT^wTT- 

3fl ^TgTTf^TTO^^i^g^w*iiK.qp^<Ty(^>^^n%i<ni^am^|.d^,<ttMmT»T^r- 
::; «vi^®iifwTTfrtit*i^A4lyKm^Hii4i9i^r«[T*] ^finrm}^;'] grift 

a- 

3* ar[«‘^(g)t3mnr^i(nfT^) TT??ffiHmigfgnjpnBT(qt)f*i3mi fa^affe- 

’W' 

30 a: tot w i fa Ssr mn jTTrnfqeft- 

TTW^T^lWr 

40 qfa(faUa^q*flfarg(¥)% areTis^i<d^ffgi(|N'wirmBrirwwTN*{T)^ 

1 Ttc retdta# la tl* FaiLbi& plat^ of Ctirtod* m j* 

Ss iTVrfh toxrwt Ending Id both U>* gmuU memm to be ™A^t-Ed,] 

1 Amu&u mitt Lu aoi ^ ont here in tta ink haptenum, 

‘Bated* wiiMly partly rmDk, TV Vk tf ih* ring te «l it* ior« portion 
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42 g UteT: fTW *T*T*(*)!Trf5T [i*] 

5- 

43 f^nrfl(Tft) ^r^rnfV[:*] qfaim: imr 

*rd [t*] v&m ^jTrni- 

44 *^4-ifruit «m[:*] et?<:*] 

n^[^)fTfl<?rnre!C^t}HnjiJn- 

48 n ^Whro^fwirfi7q^ww^rat*T[:*J 

4? wwr(w,!w^d%^«?rtf«i2n{^n) Tr^^r'TWT-rndrTC^RTw(tt>- 

45 f^Trat^JsfTra ^(Wl HT^rSriililSRHli R- 

Third Plate, 

49 ^TtT^flT WR^nsfr- 

50 [r] tufted ^(g)^wfw^T ipm\ literal :*] 

Bi^rT: qnra?r; nfrrf%wd m *t 

51 tlRUaiJll 3RTOT [l#] JTiniTTfim^TfflfRT^^^fd3^ *n(^T>- 

*TRf *jftr^l:UTW- 

52 nt«I Prwt !>n} HI -41 r*i <J t fa ^*TIUH«I fat ^tfewteter- 

*i(sr) ^mf*r- 

53 Rfw^fafajrTstrq [(*] *rwrnmf?rfiwiz*n- 

54 ^F^smrw *r Trgfrmwr^idOdjw?^ mutf:1] w^*] 

lojuqi* w- 

s A natural depn^iou on its pkia nufoee here looks like an anu*v&m~ 
* Anu*r$mf though okar on the plate ElM not cucie ml in tbc jjnprp«lan.k 

4 This 3 it atrporflacrQt after tbe ptH5&iio5 

* TM» letter kola like ff, bat it it doe to liw ilipptaf of tho iootroEoeat to tbo rig lit of %r 

1 Tbe letter j la daDUgnL 

s 7T U damaged. 

1 K«d wrftfa I m *■ 
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55 m [r*J Jnr«^T(wr)f% ftrafw (•] 

^ItJHFTT ^ TTPq(^)^ 5R- 

ofl '*% ^ [HUH*] ftTO$taH)iftaT* ^M>4PUl4lfasr[; 1*j Rt 

fit sm#?r tjftr^T *- 

57 Tf?r % [r-911*] ^*T5T H2JW HPi: [|*] 

'dlfft**/ Sr ITfl- 

58 fff(fa) ^fT H! *T^T fTffC^f)^ ^THT fa*tf*r] W(fl)ffir^W 

*jarr *rsrfir: r*] nw n- 

55 wr t**r(**{) [i^tn*] *n*mr 

wotfhrift [i*] f^qn 

oo mfii *=r *m nif[:*] [h?«mi*/ ^rf{wi) 
gr rar^rsf wuftro [+*] fmff*] *r# 

oi tm!(?ft) 3s xfa w^f^{^}- 

ft(fir)f*taf irgwwtfir- 

02 [j#] ^T^[^*]^Tw^iw(*f) ft ^H^trT#[ mm. 
[ns sir"] ^»r- 

03 [q]TplHT^?ref fog(Vrr *?taf!|(li)?T*r it 

B 

TSZ BHOR STATE MUSEUM PLATES OF KHAMBHA S ; SAX* 1W>1. 

The plates 4f« three in number. The serial number of each.plate In the set m engraved near 

lbs ring hf*lc,.a .little away from the lines of the main record. The size of the plates, which is fairly 

uniform, is 7««i and tho thickness The edgw-Wa act feoert-misedVin+o rim*. 

The phitffif wore originally strung together by means of a ring passing through holM. about -5' iu 

diameter, perforated at the centre of the left side, about 6' from the edge. The ends of the tirm 

are ™Hered toguthor liy mean* of a soul which is Iwll shaped, being■l' in height arid ] -3- w <]$*- 

meHir. On the seal is superimposed the figure of a lion in the round-crudely ezec uteri. The «*nl 

bi-ara no inscription. At a subsequent unknown date the ring hod been cut; but the seal arid 

'.oldenng ere still iptui*. The w-jigbl *f the plate* - along with the«cdl and the.ring is 112-lota*' 
the weight of the plate* alone is 1UD fofos. 

The iucriprian uvengraved oaths inner aide of thefinsi and lie Juat .plates and on both tbe 
Hides of the second. The engraving is througb.mt hyyfu- anrne fmnd. side has n .ik^. of 

writing with the exception of the first side of the second plate, which has only 10, -Tbs last ifn^ 

of ihe second side of the second plate and of the third plate are only about half "of the normal h u -th 

The first line of the record has 33 letter* including the four numerals ; probably, discovering"by 

computation that the space at his disposal permitted a greater spacing df letters the * 
on gradually reducing the number of letters per line ; from l » onwards wc have oi 

1 Tba U ujxjrftaauj. 1 — 

mason wmtfc 
i sE average 
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22 1W per lint. The Wt full linn ha* ho*e«r 31 kttos j this w*. obM don, with 
a view.to avoid the iisa of thcoutucaid* of, die 1 bird plate. 

eooJ%nWill7^ a ^ *** °J_engravHw of individual letters is fairly 
good) _ Only ™ a few «*» ™n w « foi infltew#i ^ ^ of iM ^L~r5 
FPW^ifTtA, L I6P faWt*. L 17 anr] theof two lctt«n in v. L 

»<rf™'cw"r n.^T5*"'- ,0,,‘-V*•■•* <■■'.*. «d«, diilcc ftODI 
? T*™6®8* Thi following patBograpblcal point* deserve notice : rji pmitWto,;, 

InXo^ rtt- M^1111 ™ “Ud " : Cf' ******* !■ % «n* 1- 1, 11 19, » 
r, the Ci^ ot medial«thePrM*fl®^opww only in a few cues : ef. iffa L o! *«* 1.«, *>£ 

P*' Thfl fom of1 °! C,^ 3*“• *°tbel«ft80i“«upwards is used to denote it. 
mldM ‘ t !'JV r" ‘ “ ob™Usl-v' due to tbe dipping of the instrument. (3] The 

denote ,7* ih?P t0 tbfl ng!'t' which u vcr? mucl‘ to the loop used to 
■how Hr e fE 1 C ‘ p“rfyim 1 L I and syiddAi 1. 0. (!) The plates 
show two form, of An ; the unusual cursive one is to be seen eeridulv in riUi L If vA 

thoac of Ifc 2. und 3 on it* inajgkL 

The following points deserve mention in connection with the orthography • (1) F j. written 

3e£? % f; t r *■-*»-• **»*■ «* sr s ss 
/dL , j i I ’* ',' ? 0n j amonKthe WWi f»in« tho Inters M(U. 1* I$j and 
, (L 4)' ,(3) In 11 ^ainact of which r a the first member the second fetter is doubled onlv in - 
it-wcM«:ef jwwU*. -(^L21,™** t 41, A nasal is prrfcntbhr denoted by « 

the^l " }mlf-V™;; tL° MS^ b denoted by 
al feT S, t! 'bo foUomng fewer. »la and gzndaih L 4, Vi*?, li. ,3 iint] 7 
are few. (S} There arc no pmirtartmu marts at the end of prose sentences except, in one C1W 
where we have two vert:™! armtPfi (L 15). fflj Verses arc not numbered and thefe punetuation 
is err irregukr. Ail such irregularities have been noticed in fbot notes, added to the text. 

TIjl language of the record is aanskrit. Prakrit terms are however ueed in lh tS and 9 where 
taxes^aw onumcrawd CW-emfings of the nanua of ministm and their epithets am also Li 
Prakm, d. mamutu parilxdu, pradAonu. I 13 aad ow^, I. 14. The rule* dLmtti hava dfen 
been ignored especially in tbe portion having Prakrit endings. I* the metrical portion the h*! 

“ ftMr,f b]lt 1101 B ?*&> “f thn prose portion is without syntactical anomalies, "it fe 
clear chat the dvffemaa did not at uU know how to write correct Sanskrit. The opening dans* 
giving the date »awkward tu construction and ungrammatical In tile sentence Mowing the 
jnfer mfended apparently to have at the beginning a clause in the locative absolute like MUttmOa- 
detv rnjyiabtmirdi^ni; buthe wrongly put aU the adjectives of Kdiambha-d£va in the aceusa* 
five case, perhaps under the wrong notion that ttae were meant to qualify riijt/atk in 1 6 Tim 
next aeofeooe (D. 7-19) u indeetl unique in having neither the subject nor'tire predicate. Then 
follow* a long aentnneo (U. 11-16> pv,n« the names of the five minister of the doner Hen- w« 
have «wh a plethora of epithets used in counertion with these dearie* that it become, ^ 
difficult t° dtsenver the real names of the five ministers. In the concluding portion of the charter 
the word governed by dattam has no case-ending at all Most of these mistake* 4ro apnarentlv 
tiie of the dtnitsEEiaii 04id Dot of tbe tiDgra^or. 

The form of ibis charter is rather unique and calls for notice. Usually the eouper-phifea 
first give the genealogy of the donor, then mention hia name along with the names of his officers 
then describe the donee and the object granted, and end by quoting the imprecatorv vo«e* i ’ 
this charter after the mention of the date, we have the description of the donor followed by the 
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own genealogy, Then come imprecatory verses, and at the fug-cad of the charter we have the 

donees' names added like ao after-thought. 

The dote of the charter La given at the beginning troth in words and numerals. It was Issued 
in the Saka year 1001 (elotpsedh uamed Siddfijirtha, on the fulL-moon day at the 

month of JyoBh^ha which fell on a Saturday 4 Tho corresponding date according to tbtf 

Christian era is Saturday the 18th of May 1079. 

The donor of the present charter is so far unknown to us from any other record or reference- 

He belonged to a feudatory Chiiukya family, ruling at Srlvalaya or modern Shirvoj, a large 

village in Bhor state, about 32 miles from Poona on the Poona* * 3a tara road- The name of this ruler 

wss Khambha, that of his father TaiiappaP and of his grandfather Khambha again- It is 

dear that the family was ruling at Shirv&i for three generations only. JTo specific exploit Is attri¬ 

buted to any oi the members of this family in the genealogical description, which h as usual, 

speaks o! their defeating the enemies, breaking the temples of elephants in the enemy phalanx, 

and winning fame pervading the three worlds. These rulers do not seem to have been of any 

consequence in the politics of the age. They were probably relatives of the Imperial Chdlukya 

family ruling at KalyS^T and were allowed to hold the territory round Shirva| in the feudatory 

capacity. The name of the donor'h father Tsilappa and his surname Chulukya would support 

this conjecture. 

LL IMS give the names of the five ministers who wore holding office when the grant was 

given its 107& A.D, The plethora of epithets here renders the task of giving their personal name* 

Euthcr difficult ; but probably they were Kumdrtt Jiemgha, the prime minister, Oidclm thsa 

Sdmatiia or the revenue minister.. Kdntali Thdkura the AmHija or the counsellor, S Oman a th- 

aiyn, the minister to the Queen SiriyAdovi Sridivf)t daughter of King MuEja, and I.aihdarft- * 

niyaka, the minister to Queen Mahaladivi.9 It would appear that the Queens Srldfvf ami t! 

MakaladovI were taking active port in the administration of the little kingdom of Shirva]. It t 

may be pointed out that this was quite in consonance with the tradition of the ChSlukya family 

to which the donor belonged. We have several other instance* of Chiiukya kings entrusting 

important administrative offices to their queens. Thus Akkadevf, the elder sister of Jayosichha 

III was the governor of Kinsukld seventy at least from 1922 to L§53 A.D.* Maijaladevi, one 

of the queens of &5me£vara I, was holding tho important post of tho governor of BsnavJ^t 

twelve‘thousand in 11154 A.D. Lekshmadevi/ the favourite queen of VikramAditya VI* held 

several important poets in the administration including the governorship of the capital.1 

Queen Siriyidfcvl is described as Muhjeya-mahlfanT. The expression Munjeja would suggest 

that she belonged to Mimjs town or country , or was the daughter of king MuSjm The latter seems 

to have been the esse. The Tidgu&di inscription of YikramSdityn VI/ dated 1082 A.D.> refers to 

a Sindu feudatory of his- named Hufija, ruling in the vicinity of Bijapur He was thm a 

1 [PBfcfa.pradM*a hfff, l think, jdsuukJ not be L*kan in lb* liter*} JWMe a! the term. Probably it hu been 
us*,! \n the centcit in the gcneraJ scimp &f a 1 royal conned/ In thii cw the uahuw sad ofticra of the members 

re ft* tit u sin g tlw wmeL! m*y iirfbwn n& follcvt r (1) Jkit|hi or JflyMtiaih*, the chief mmjfUr, {2\ Jekhunbha 
or JajflilAinbha, a mho*^ (3) diScbn, also m (4) KfitftU or K'nUftli. ihc *bmvnitir (5) HadlaJu. a fhdhum,, 
(6) Atmiy*. the parnktlv {commimkr of the anasyj, {/) Siddhimu* the rnsniat*?, (S) Mctftj?yi* the 
{?} Sflmjuatbftlyi. the Burster of ibr cbk‘f queen Skfjftdfil or jfnd&vl and £L0J Vilaiya (t), tbs chief d-j-i-ii j^pura 
finJ Attached to tie qu«n .Un.leiilid^k—Ed.j 

Glider, VoL I* port iL p 435. 

* Ibid,, p. 440. 

* ibid,* p. 44§» 

* Safe,VoL IU# pp- 300 ft, 

4 
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coatemporary of Kimtubha n, the grantor of this charter. The latter could therefore well have 
married n daughter of the former.* * 

The village granted in this charter is Vmgn which b described a, a mate-HhUo, or holy place 

rhisi* clearly the same village which w*» given 3fl0 fears before by Dhruvn Dharuvarsha to Viau- 

rtlk! ™ T BfUaa^ °! *“**■ « « ^ *»to the Charter A shove. Lbg 27 dtoir* 
that king Ehambha only rented the gmiit. Verse G naively ohterve. that the village VIAc* 

We maypreatm*fromthisthati 
- tUMd Dhruvn the Village was not resumed bv any of the succeeding rulem and figured as ,* 

hnihvmd*¥a village on the revenue record* of alterative government*. 

, .. T!j'>“fh *J* ^f"*5 C0CLtijme<l to be a W.tnarfcjrr. village, it, ownership did not remain in tin 
omj]>* of Visudevabhafta, the anginal donee. Cunoualy enough the names of the donees do not 

occur at all m that portion of the grant which describes Hie donation. The mistake is rectified 

by adding a postscript to the inscription which comes at the end of the imprecatory verse*. The 

ayntas of this important sentence is not free from doubt. It reads as follows: tfri-JTimibAadw 

. *^a. '-fTamakha- Vifvju-mtihatthami-tanvnamatjfajStmam Khumbha■ r«jin* 
f a ant, It is clear that we have to emend into prdftwiAefiAyo# and that Kiuubhadeva 

nnd Gafignladeva received the charter as the leading personages among the donees. In 

Mher words, they did not receive the grant for themselves, hut as representatives obviously of thu 

Brahmans community of VUSga. Vfogt is described in the record as a mibd itMna or holy place 

and seems to Uve been the seat of u learned Btthmaga settlement. King Khamhba thsifoM 

might have granted the charter to the whole Brahmana settlement of the place. What then about 

rhe rights of the descendants of YSsudevobfaatto 1 The village Vit.g* L, situated about 7i) nil, s 

from Kamd and one has to pass through the difficult Khai^* pass before one can reach it from 

the Karad aide. In the old days wheu communications were rather difficult, Vasudevabhntto and 

ha “soennant* must have found it difficult to manage their Vicga property from Karad. They 

may have, therefore, sold it to the Bmbmsi)* comm unity of Viuga, who in turn may have induced 
the government of the day to make it tai-fcce.* 

The present charter transfers to the donees the village revenues along with the right to receive 

some customary perquisites probably from the village artisans. The precise nature of the latter 

cannot bo made out owing to the difficulty of interpreting the terms used for the purpose in U. d 
And 9. 

TEXT1, 

i Metres :—Indravajr2, w. 5, fl; S&riOlamkritfila, v. 4; Anuifyubh, w. 9, I0j v 13, 

Upajoti, w. 1,2, 3, 11 ; Rrtksdd/ttxa, try, 7, 8.] 

Firti P!ai& 

1 *5f [i“] ^n(3T)'3i ^TOTOTitfi*- 

ffTWMiWT- 

Uff my Liteipreuiionfwe p. IBS ft. I I ti comet,\toAfij, wol.1,1 only bo tb- name of the Pnvlh.;,.t vt,j vo.dT 

have no connection with the flHn SfafridM and cooMqneatly with the Stain did Mnfljn of Bjjttrar,— Ed ] 

* [Ac the inscription do* ddt give aaj pnrtnwbn of the thanm it it diffleuit to come tnnay 4u«h ccnclUH' in 
do&tiitoiy, It m*y not be ImpnriUa tUi they Mongo! to the family of VaroilAnUut tn, the don,*, 

then? bring a change in the ruling djmrty 'Kbambha nwidl the charter to them. Or thu moy he » trtwh ctartM 

Uwwt ,tu' “"Slo people not connected with the Cimily of VlmfenbMti for rmmmu not known, -Ed.; 
1 From vhi? original j 

1 Eiprcwil by a nymtrtiL 

1 Tbt flonsirtictioa of the icelence them Ed hate been ^Vv^vrTW’^t qwtrp^TW', 
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2 *wfa*rsTl(q)- 

:i 'q*mff(aM^)a*i»iw$ei£ra)<1 11 "faf*q^!igTi*TnrMis)* qrg- 

4 Wf^^^WTlk? Sf^qiTW TOTOHTT g{T)fT95*I- 

0 'mHTT HH^ITTW^#r^n STOTTS 11 

G w|=!^5irfI^«lTI5q^fTfVWTTfviaffqfll5flM fw* 

0 Hpt?T qeroiN(ft)f<*) 

10 ^?mnfeqi»l%i3 [i*J wfaqgNf Ti¬ 

ll jj*} m% gnnT%f«‘*7 qirr«r%*ift- 

Steond Plate; Firtt Side. 

ta q^qT*(*)?5qmgqm^fa*qtfvfgHavq*m- 

u %Trt)qtfafitn^3i(3m> q«i«g HtR^r^i TrfttWTqtfggf^) 

15 *m tiw<n13*iT: n qrg^;srt{$) fg- 

u> rtf sfcrsri gjj g e( j: M ^) t(i) tS(w) gq -m- 

n g-rtnfwftf igmTfiTqT^ ^qfk [u *#•] 

IS mqfsm asrar *rrqife«r q- 

10 q^psi; I g^: ffqr*5Rrrcqftq?r?TO- 

20 ttse fts to p i[i th*] rfg|gH9Ly|: gqtft qiq: 

21 TnmwflTfa*q{u)wn: [r] 

Six&tid Plait; Second Side. 

22 qmrqfHm^t qra(q}*j«Tfa :[i su*] q(*$ 

1 Fdr tbo ffyntiki of this viniznc* k» ilif IntraJaetten. 

r There ii ft deprreidon on tV phii* surtB.cc here which look* lik* an unimtiru. 
* The ctfiurtltuent wards 10 tMi big compound tfr difficult to i*p*raLa or interpret. 

1 There it ft Btuliku break htra The cxpottikm should hits been VlT'lqfl. 

* Hens ftbeuM h*jo oone « verb Ilka ^jgifm 

T In tin* «nton«<* «rnd%i ndre have been disregarded. 

* What rook* hm like an aht^m ov*r B u ™% 0 natural depression on the lurfuw of th* 

P n^B "^sgia cihfiidaiid^^j^. The priding portion aboukl probably ta w prttW 
HP P“ 1 He 1 E<3t] 

11 There Ii a mpepflEHMi Tmjnal line aitot the latter dhl. 
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23 *sf: ferf 'iFifftomn^rw* 

25 finrafr «r WrePn^ ,r 
* <* Dm ****»<*,# 

2t ^ T1fl 3 w* «T(srT)s*nfcr- 

28 qpr ifi ill-3 ***** vt wfwin n** 
29 m * ?H; i 

30 * fO <!•] *r* a* w(^)^t*. 

31 ^ qT^ 1 ™**t*>"fc* 

32 * tlT* mfam |[| ■sn*] 

j mra j-tafe, 

“ >m -w -su* m* mm «, ifro^j^f,., 
M ^’^fwwwjrara itfsl^rofr* ^w,. |f| CJ>, J 

S» w mo « * towt***^ [,.] 

30 M «™S «fe [W] mWw 9m ^ 

87 TO ,w "* *$** m m m Kb,, ,[ 

38 W irt wrm* itf * g , 

so wi =**: ofmmrfw MA * e,=n^,^ „ Mll« , 
40 nwmi SHta^lomt *r% w toMA w»fr [,•] 

41 tjfmjranqit jjjft trrri *Knj- 

** * 'C'WVl^Ts'STOmsm^fiww**^^ 
43 * q«TT»! CTj(wQ [»■] ht* ffT^ft; &.j 

1 R^i 

* K**1 *« EB«di!W is EotTwtly £fcrii&fct# 

* There in « eqpetflnwis Twtietl line nfttr & 
<R«d 

'fimtfa*. 

*•***>« 

* Kcad **TXT. 

tThi nudkl 4etrcfaa is cnjjraredin lie warns difwtioD 
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No. 29.—MALA PLATES OF VIE AS IMHADEYA : V. 8* 1343+ 

Bv R. R. Haujm, Raji-ctasa Ajmeb. 

Tbcje two coppor-platas, briefly noticed in the Ann uai Report of the Raypulantt MtUeum> 
Ajmer, for the year 121443 (p. 3, item 11), and mw preserved in the Rajputana Alowim* wore 
found at a place called Mala about three miles from the village BarodI in the Dung^rpur State 
in Raj put ana. 

Each plate is engraved on one side only and had two ring hobs. The firat plate measuring 
10J* x 1G j * contains twenty-one lines of writing, while the second measuring ha* 
eighteen. 

The elmraciora ate XSgurl ol the fourteenth century Aj}, The peculiar fenn of t£*i in 
nthintiamt l 2tif and -pmdalia, L 24, may be noticed, The letters sorh in mrhsarl (L Id) and 
■sod in tWTtjga (L 20) are not fully engraved 

The language is Banakrith and excepting the benedictory and imprecatory verses in ||r 13-23*. 
the whole composition is in prose. The names of the witnesses are in vernacular (11, 23-36), Some 
ilv-tti words are to be found in the record i for instnacc, pnchht v^Uhika (1. 11) meaning the back 
portion of a house; oraAainJat l. 27 (Skfc, araghat(a) j nd#u, I, 27 fa small pond), bhdihiT I. 28 (a 
kiln j, phaiihaia, L 37, also called phola, phal&d, phaliv meaning an entrance or gate and guyiul^, L 3d, 
(a compound or courtyard}. 

As regards orthography, consonants following a superscript r are sometimes doubled as 
in -harua (1. 17), samadd (]. 25); etc,, v find b are not distinguished except perhaps in ch\ 1*1 
(L 34]; & is used for# in -Attlafripa fL IS) and -mAolriJFri fl- 31) and t?t« rersi in sudhfjtm 
(]. 17), niachalai (i. 13); eh occurs in place of kk In Vaitaxha (1 X)f M&ehaln (L 23)h U&hii<im 
(L 39)t etc., apparently due to the influence of the vernacular ; antisvdm is used for nasalj in 
Gamga- (L 6), I'Kdnumamtu (L 15 !n etc., and also at the end of padm; visarga b omitted in lines 
11* 17t 31r 26, 37T etc,, while sandhi is not observed in Hoes Gh 19, 14, etc. Other mistakes are 
pointed out in the transcript and the footnotesr 

The inscription refers itself to the reign of Mahardjakuta {Maharavalj Sri-VirimLahliadiva 
of Vnjapjidraka in Vagada. The charter b dated Sunday, the 15th day o! the dark hall 
of VaiUkha of the Samvat* 1 year 1343 corresponding to the 13th April, 1287 A.D* It records 
(IL 242) that MahartljakulQ VIraabiabadivft granted one and a half Aul&i* of land and a house 
with endoturee of laud in its front and bock at the village Mala in the district Kntija (mod, 
Katiyor) to ft Briihtnatyft named TfllhA son of Yayaji of the Bharadvija^^m for the spiritual 
welfare of MaMrajakuI# Devnplladiva, The description of the gift b given in lines 26-23, 
after which the names of the witnesses are recorded (IL 28-36). The name of the Sutradhiha is 
given as Bhiaana h ]. 36. Lin^ 36-38 mention the boundaries of the house. The bat two lines 
record the name of the bfiUika as SUnaiadevI and that of the writer as Ylkama [Vikratoa) who 
b said to have acted under the verbal order* of the FanchuAri YaV&ttft. Vis ala b *pokeo of a* 
one, on whose authority the namea of the witdesses were recorded. 

As regards the pemone mentioned in the inscription. VirMimiuadlva evidently belonged to 
the GuhUfl family of Dungarpor* He was fifth in aureca&ion fro® Samantftfliihha, the founder 

i Tfcia umvfit k s^g^i|fV- 
1 In Homo pert* of Mcwir+ oiv kzfa of land w*i reckoned to bo Dqnirilant to seranl AtgrAlj of LmiL Jbt 

practice of ttraiililig iamk to Brihnuiks an the oeCHion of &ridd&v {death unniTpramy} ceremony of f^TC-fntbvrs 
wu ad imoommon among the mJcm in old day*. S«? the Pammlin FiidvarittnifH grant dated Sntamt llftf m 
Jnd, Anl., Vol. XD£* p, 34S, 
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tt T. *'“1 ^ ^ afe ®«™* IW «d Wat 1359- (A D 
“f d H* waa thtts u contemporary of RavaJ Samuresmiha of >t«.wsr ^osa kn,)WI1 

SjTiSSi133°, "nd l5" <AD inW»fc* *«*&*«* DSvapAJadeva 
' ■“ or wfts the immediate predecessor' of Vmusimtiadevft 

A, te the places mentioned, Vlgada was the old name of the modern Dunnarour State 

-ri ^trdT ^‘v- ft:raaitCd tLt “P)tal ®* V*8**» up to the ponod ofpU[ii(am.‘ 

.. «uL X ^ «™W .. DU,.g.rp« 

The date of the inscription weakens the contention of Colonel Tod*, Major Entitle* and 

Stet* — UU by MLp* or ^hapa 

fording to the Knmbhalgorh inscriptioo’, dated Samvat 15H. Labhtnai^rnhu, a ruler 
oi! bteoda fought; » the battle of Chitor to 1303 A.D., and ^ than the contemporary of Rival 

of Mewfe and probably of h* father WrWha abo aa only 

for o year. V of thin record, we know, waa a contemporary of So marimba ul 
must therefore. have been a contemporary of Ubhtnanaaimha *|m, Now, Vlratidihadcva 

™ R tb “ STT'Sr <*** Ka' f°Und0r 0f Ae 8Ute)' -hrle Labbrn^icha 
was eleventh from M.ahapa or Rabnpa It is, therefore, highly improbable that Makapa, who 
goes as far hack h eleven generate from Ukshmeoaaiiuho, should have founded thiTState 
That it was bamantanimha of Wewar who laid the foundation of the present Dungarptir State .a 

7Z^7 l V V- and ^ ^mbhalgaxhInscriptions but aj* by the account 
of MtannfSt Naiusi10, the well-known historian of Marwar. 

TEXT.*1 

Firtt Plait. 

1 II I llj ^T1* ^ TWTTCR 5TO?lZtJS% 

*m[TT]* 

2 Hi «dHi m 

1 Hin inacnptifd Iff its prweilt recall dated V,S* IJJ4J. 

1 Thin date 11 fonud ja an unpublished inacnpti&n from if. 

(1^ Ti *1 ^ ^#1 Ifa’tfwwwm. * * * f , 

*t rwin -viTh * rasft* (Wr^fc} tfrwwum wfi* sr^fr' f 

' Hi* first and last inscriptions *r» dated V S. 133/1 ft&j gfi. t35ft rii tV 
/earwl. Vol. Ail, p. 1*3 and /.d, Js/,. Vol. LIU, p, 11, nrtc J, ' 1 f 0r>fl,W 

* ttwrilwr O/Ifc /Ja^wpiir State by Major K. D. Emkiiw. statistical table No XJ£ 1 
* Ted* Jfcjoitto* ted. W. Croobc), Vol. I. p. 304. 

* GiUiicrr qf tit Ihw^rptr .State, pp. I31S>. 
* Abo™, Vol XXI, p. 279. 

' Tod’s Atjkuaiia fed. W. Cn»keh Vol f. p, 3W, t*lc 3. 
* fad. Anl., Vel. Xtl. p. 349. 

'oi*4. Anl.. Tel. LRI, p. 102. Cf. ate> Mhhnd* NsitisI1* Kk&o. p. 10 

'I From itnpnrsaiof.p. » Eapr««d by a symbol ■•Tbs rtwAe i. r^lundanL 

■ w 't**™ fw Srfipf * the dark fortnight of a lunar month ’ so tb»t ^ u j, the isth day of the dusk 

balf of the month. am6m*ihi. On Sunday lbs rMi was fourteenth. W it ww 1Jn3y Tor lilWti aL^ *f,,r 

: i .t' f?r»“■• —»•Wl•****p— <*- 
by Mslinrai aJ V irMimhadsTa. Among tbc Htndos it is ^cnnallj the pnetien to perform i/ia’dij ccjvmoot after 
13 BiwiL- 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

IS 

19 

20 

21 

qgTTTwnfaiMl il 

ft nm I gtsriiffa [^eat 

wiwf(^) trfiwj «7ra?i t[*]* t?<*nn wam ifirrf^it- 

¥rgf^m^if<+1ftfafa(fw)%e» 

^ran tf?) arengrrnjann arourfil- 

aw *pn w?ut[3i*]$«auw^taal «iftviS4tw 

[ ^rsYJ ovfrtirtom9*ii* fff (af)mwr**fa wnn- 

w* *jfnf*r ttt «rr*i^ i) ur(^ V *^*rzw hg 
*!**- 

qRRrfrr (jetTr1 s#f ahJTfi i wit irni*‘ 

yi<H4[%3 anfiMfonft ^frTaranft «fN h »(*)ffw*ssn y- 

m mfw; naraftfw: i *pw um ^nf n*t ?ro **r muj 

arfe(fe) i(^)l(qjw^(w)Pa ^ra(ff) fw*(s)fa » *™nt ^rttt 

3 *nai i! 3 nswrral ^Tss^m^T ^ » irwt ^t* 

feadiifa qfirorf * itari^srfir m w *nf wt~ 

1 iaatw% H aniR tfH ur^r f? faww(9)*i: itv ajf?i n: 
RfHaa^rfh ar«j ajfi* i wfft ^ i*sniwf«J* sr i1 t?fr 

bst «wrt m?Tri aft ****» 

i nfe{ffi) f%ei(BT)ait srnm 

Second Pfoti* 

22 *t? #srerg *h*in tt^ii [i] 

23 ffwi-? wrcgn^ifa «i wttsi *ra ** **nfrr wtftr- 

24 iwtoifa 3jf?reissnf5T ^t3i ^f’n<g?[,fT]ir™?rfWTpSaf5 

1 Hi# Jtmkfr it frtloadfrnt. 

* R«d?fivn?ra. 

' Ratal tpr^sTB#!1 at ~TWT. 

‘Rond '(ITT* TW*H- 

1 B*d 

*R«d nn^Tm. 

’ Ratal 

1 Better frail T1 nMKl, 
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25 iTTftwTfk^.jfwWi: MPT^fhi fiig isrrft* 

n *1 * I »j%wfar; I grirsTHTMWJ iffzwimt:”] umhraf*- 
'2i Trfa) *hii<e" t ?rcrr i m ^q^nniv 

28 wfOTfegt*} ^TfmTtrg*1 t *v* flTfw: t gffos wiro a an"" 

I WIQ(lf) €tWT^rT I TTWl'’ ^fT l *** 1*TGf(^)trr?P11 

30 iftmn t ^(rj* i it#" i n*? i it#" i 

to3" 

31 UR5 I tra* vtifc I it# rm l in# i ,s#fe°™ i #°*ry- 

32 hi I 4fe° $<tt t 1JVT i mwmgu ***# jt»d i 

K# ?Tf!r?7 (.*] 

33 Wi , n# n=** i it# *#*«} i u# wtm t w# m*u *# ii5 

34 [#Nt] I IT# t fttwT* [i] *tf¥17 I 

*!*?* i *r# 

35 *N*f i ^T3" to* I li*r# wWu I ^fwr [wi]** » ft# itwjmt , 

#r*‘ *rf- 

3<* im I ft# g?TT n 13? wrra t tt**g ftrfir srftr#) wrcmz- 

W™5 *rar- 
*E«d 

* From fcws up to Use middle of thr ho* mhr iflaeripti&a u i* reniu-dtr. 
11 Bund* for ipYfcn, a pritft- 

* Sunfe far ^r?ftp * pinner of u if„ ft™ Sk%, *nfv^ 
f Blinds for if*U;v 

* Stands for ft mxfid keeper* 

* Htad jfj *rhinh Hand# ftiT 

** Stands for fnrrm. 

11 Ad Dpitbi-t geiMifally *ppli*1 to pcr»a* of rojftJ Csi&Dv of Erihroftsis* or high cUm. 
11 A toms applied to meithnJrt#, 

11 Stands f« Iff. 

11 This torn [* not clw to me. 

11 Thr fbrofcA is rduuikut 

11 ftlwwii foe TTvJkn, * pee*ffl who recesses ■ lied ftt™ a Hag for ini 

*T Stands fcw ifflfi, 

u Slamii for qfftpf, 

** Stands for ^WIT, 

* Stomid for iltn, * tribe* 

*4 Standi iff*!. 
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3? * i TfRwt fefrr eraqaiqtfaeef i fcfri Tnrm^[:*3 i 

tfVwi- 

3s 7u f?fiT ipn* u ^ D*J i* 

3!) mvrfifi fafe(f<al?i v ^>rau^ eTfsrir: [«•] 

No. 30.—ROPl PLATES OF P.ARAMARA OEVARAJA; VIKRAMA-8AMVAT KUK. 

By Saiuty actuary a Pakdit Biseeshwar Nath Rei-. 

This grant of Devaraja La In the possession of Audichya Brlhmanadi of Ropst or Ftopi, 
a village f> miles south-west of Bhinmnl in the Jnswanfcpura District of Murwiir. While touring 
in that District in M30f I came across the grant and got it photographed for the Sardai 
Museum > Jodhpur, It has already been noticed by Prof. P. R, Bh&ndarkai.* 

The grant contains two copper-plates inscribed on one aide only. The plat da, ua far 

a* I remember, measure about I*x8* and have two holes through which are passed two- plain rings. 

The first plate contains 11 and the second 12 lines of writing. 

The characters of the grnnt are Kfigsuf similar to those used in northern India in 
the tenth or eleventh century A.R The language ia Sanskrit and the clerical errors are remark' 
Jibly few. The text is in prose throughout with the exception of one verse in 11, 21-23, At the end 
is found the signature of the donor. The orthography presents no special features. 

The object of the plates U to record the grant of a field situated to the south of the city-wall 
of S rirnfiln. the modem lihmmil by the Mahdrajddhirdjo the illustrious Divaraja residing 

ait Primula to one AuraktcUrya, the son of Cha^d^i^chlry^ and the head of the temple of 
Siddh^vammabfidBv* at Kshomemathuna iKshatmamathuka !J on the occasion of a lunar eclipse. 
The boundaries of the land granted were m follows : to the east the land of the Brah mu qll Go- 
vinda* to t-he south the land of Yttumna, the son of Durlabha+ to the west the village belonging 
to the ,¥aAa*i*nan&i Purnne hands and to the north the land of the Brahma^a ^ridhara. The 
date of the record is the I5tb day of tbe bright hall ol Magha (Vikrama) 3 am vat 1059 

(=1002 AuD*)*1 * * 4 

The witnesses were Matv^ka the preceptor of Devaraja and FClr^acia^ijL&- The grant wu 
written by SOryaravi, the eon of Nyiisa. 

Though no mention of the clan of donor Dovarija is found in the grant, yet on the basil of 
the year and the pkee given in itp we may assume that he wm* a Parnraara" ruler of Abu whom 

1 Slitidi for Ttffj 

1 OiniL (Or fflfcj Probably eh? FM * kdy of th* royal family. il not one of the if uikjuL—-ttjLj 

* Stanuii lot 

4 The Hit4ip if redtmdeal. 
* Standi for ir^wiT one of the two «ect# of the iprfl tote* 

1 Sw hi* £«f! of /rumptiofu of Northern India. No. I0&, where he rwwb the $zw a# SfcdlVAt 1009. 
* (Thp ilAto ie imgnlAr, The- fnl| moan of Biagha fall co Thurudiiy the 21*t January whtin there trie no Inn*r 

Kllptt- The iraar*»l tnruLT nrhpuc occurred pn the full moan of Philgnna mnwpondlng to Fri-lay the J0th Febra* 

mxy. It i« *1*0 not Verifiable for Sam rat 1050 CTuront or Sam rat lOflfl.—EtL] 

1 For the hiftery of ParamA™ mlcra pl«ge refcf to inf Bh&tuia kl Prfckina Hafnium ijF VcL I, aod ftAjd Wtij* 

(bolt in Hindi), 
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vjirihfl : ' glVC hCr“ 3 oflcl* * Kitted by bards in honour of Diuirajjl- 

S^N1? WTW7T flrj^ | 

*l® 1W1 f’ff Wtsf# Wpif ijij n 

,W'W wfarrsn arrem i 

^TTT5f TfTlfra L|K%< B 

faws far hah qpm^i j 

nm'fa?iT m winrt it? ^ ( 

According to this, DLar^frELriiba distributed tie nine Droving of Man* + - u- ■, 
I^odrav-a, Abu. Jalor, DhaJ, PArkar and Riritju among hia nine brothers. It is alw uid that owing 
to r ht^e nine chiefahjps Marwir has come to be known aa “ Nevaktfti MarwSr ” But there i! 
very Little truth id the above chha^pa^aK F‘ B t th 

P*™*j‘ s (Mahlpala'e) son and successor was Dhatidhuka who was obfieed to arrant tb* 
allegiance of Scitankl (ChAlukyaj Kmnarapak I, the ruler of Gujarat. P 

TEXT, 

Hr# f lute. 

1 fiwf [«*] # fi^nr „ ^ *[.]«. m- 

2 Iff? t * 'raft R44H4«WI«fc’ 

4 fawrwttsrnr: 

5 ^Hid (3d %wnnrf!T) D 

0 * 4t^’^rf-dlh«hlinrTi^r<t*fTti t^f 

7 *narar**rTfa i 

s sot i Tmn^ivr^ 

9 ?W**T »|^n 1 RTTCTTWPft- 

10 j^k^sssiAnjiNr w* i 

11 [i*J 

Second Plato, 

12 i* 

13 Tmufw. wt^t fwmipj 

1 Set liflo Jn£ d.»l,h YoL XL, pp. 233 t 

1 EipFr*ft«d by a BymboJ. 

* TI» ignra t ii md to dmtite Lbe nyjwfcitwjn of M, 
muamwy. 
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14 wnifcr^Tm** g^nimfVri^r(§) 

13 tffit* 

16 TJffew [i*j [^l]^^iT^T^T1I ll 
17 g.. . .* 

18 H %5TTftJ gfxqwig U 

g Wlf^Htipfir I ST^T 

w. \ *rt ^fr^Ngy: \ fafgm 

’in ^gre^frw i vt g: sfarait *rsn f? *wt 

rftg5 wfWB i gr(gr) 

gg(g**i{fr)*E u ^w[:#J i 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

- No. ^--HATHI-BAOA BRAHMI INSCRIPTION AT NAGARL 

By Pro?. D R, Betandabkasu Calcutta, 

Daring the cold season of lOS^S^ Dr. Nirnnjan Fwad Chakravarti* Government Epigraphist 

for India* was on tour In North India, In the course of that torn he visited Nagars, eight milea 

north of Chitorga^h in the Udaipur State* and discovered a Brithml inscription engraved on u mas- 

BtTo slab of H£thi-bnd£ containing the same text as the celebrated inscription from the 

GhfcuQiji well. Thism one of the big slabSj says Dr, Chntravarti, in the inner side of the northern 

well towards the right band comer. The slab has a big crack in the middle* and parts of it have 

badly peeled off. The surface is very rough, and the letters have now become quite faint. Before 

the stone was cleaned, practically nothing bulIKtf loiter p[ff] in the first line was visible, “ No 

traces T*t he adds, M of a third hue, if there wag any* can he found row," 

It is impossible to congratulate sufficiently the Government Eptirraphist upon this brilliant 

discovery. Prom the middle of November 1915 lo the end of January 131-6 I was myself at Nagarl. 

Daring that period I carried one sen vat ions at two places* one ot which wii* Jfaihi-bfida, about 

half a mile ea=t of the village.1 Hathi-bBiJu'lfl an open rectangular enclosure 2%’19’long 

and 15U broad. Its walls were crowned with a coping stem** *&d were originally V 6# 

high. When the Mughal emperor, Akbar, tame there to mined ChlEflrgufh, be was encamped at 

Nagarf and used this enclosure na his elephant-stabb*. *b aoewnt of which it has since then beta 

called H.ithi-bJida. But surely it could ml have been a structure of the Muhammadan period. 

The high massive dressed blocks of stone piled ohe upon another into this structure pointed to a 

period very much anterior to the Muhammadan, in this connection I was revclring in my mind 

an inscription, referred to above, whieh was originally stank up in a well at Ghosupdh about 6 miles 

from Nagarl, but which is now deposited In the Victoria Hail at Udaipur, ft ii wdl known that 

most of the stones used in the OhosilTidi well, as in the archeological monuments at Chitoryarh, 

wet* taken from Nagarl, and looking to the massive nature of the block and the peculiar Dmjna- 
------im-" - -—--- 

* Dii*dn t&mmaairy* 

* The reading ims to be Kiternfmaikn* but ii* nieautwr iff not <4e« [To ms the mdin% npprara to he 

ihntnwnnnShvkf ihH fiujv mtftfi *ut KghnltaamlithuL*1 *bf rr the ti'bipfc df the Mlbiift Siddhrlv*ra soen» to 

Ijatk1 been Bltttatari.—Ed,] 
* Rred wW-jWArtj^i chi or *WW% g&ri, 

4 Far i flilJ dcMipttua of these axcivntiUitkft, #ra kmiwi. &b, Nfl. ff. lD fl| PRJ& WQ,t L9L VIO, 

pp. S3 -34, 
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£££% 0E SJS *» ****** * doubt waa left in mv mi*d « to iu 
The eft } patterned to llua ottwctim, whose atones exactly resembled it in these reanecits 
Thq content* of the la^riptton pointed to the Wmo inference. It >paak» of the ec«tion of a 
ribS-prdW, or Mclneia* lor wunthip stone, of Stetkarsln^n and TSaudSv*’ Thin d^riCt n 

v7*** *** aJ 4 
nc taur, lonteinuig some characters of the seventh century A ll., which, though highlit weather- 

| . .- em, < w' «*! ■* ^rhhv^pmlaUtjfSm. This dearie showed that this Hatlu- 

tttrirv pIrror *■ r*?* a ^ * «*J x?x 
then it was not quite certain, though highly probable, that the QhSsfl^I inscription oridudUv 
bebnged to the Hatht-belaud that this structure wnsnsalfy toe pC/S^tora of S^kaS 

lvl7t urM in thflt r5 ilul thi8 b«n jET^SStS 
b> the find of this new HisfaftptioQ by Dr. Chnkmvarri. which, M we shall shortly « but another 

MS Lit1 Tl pr“ertir“* ^“P1* bnt 'rhicb to tbi* Ws pan of the Hu chi- 

, ^ ^ fWOrd cpignpbicttj^ji is niWAsarv to pojut out tlmt wiu aLn a 

2 sjsf-Twbic"- ,t,r tha ** ** .5* the ££s£: 
Lcari'TTi11 h” e“flf *° ?e ***** tWof *MM« when I was excavate ,t 
tif£m whStiThJ'“ *-ori*fa‘w *!onS "** <**» in t]» heart efth* 
Ih rr i ^ 011 * WjBd^ «*“ °f <**«*# and B«ri and which contained 
the words: fHa« Am*. JWk This h« b«n briefly described in a monographs 

.; ^ , Tl* ^®^waf towwtaa W frnmfMiH wf A^rf ” a„d pobfUed 

j,? !' VoL "■ ■* *• P‘ “* **« I *vw *. Zfe the 
the form of its fetters corresponds exactly with Holt of the Ghosuudf -Turmnh ** n-« 

ST T^u-vwsthcreflftar ^-1 *5-1; AnJfrp., 1920-27 fp hl^annnuue^ 
th, discovery of Ita, Bahadur Gauriahapkar II. Ojhn that during the year under r-pott he 
recovered two of the nusseng portions of the well-known Ghot,i^t inscription. One of X* 

tbTeud’ll th Ti Y^T\ l^P ktl th; AinmUho: which evidently form 
the end f the first hue of the record and enable the initial letter of its second line to he restored 
as jw. and the whole expression as/ AhamMtotfjina." The other fragment, eonti- 
noe, the same. Report, tontaiidng the word nmtnrmjM. Mr- Ojha save, is preserved ilt 
the Ddayapur Museum and suppHea the ndiaring portion of the second line of the same inscrip¬ 
tion It thu, seems that op till 192A-27 the fin* of these fragments continued to remain It 
Augun p^bly just where found ,t in IWMfl. Rai Bahadur Ojha evidently did not remcm- 

r. ^ tbt ^JTJ7 ° “j* rra*fn,flnt TO finst wnonnbed in the Memoir of the AixW 
liigienl Mirv-ey of India referral t« above. But what is strange is that he considered the two W- 

?Bli.69 tb' *** rrtiDnjf oi ,he ^ll-know-n dftariMf inscription. As remarked bv me in the 
M™’ “ rhe forrr> o* the otters on ths# fragment* no doubt correaponds exactly 

Tt^ A ° th;?hr[,'iT IT,?rapk Bnt d0PC will enable one to perLvc not enlv 
that he draft of the fragments is written in up entirely different hand but also that their letter 

tr t V rflf fent *it6 tmm th£*e °f tk Gh5flC^ This blunder was repeated by 
r v r 1! S ***** °n Gl>Mi ^P^"- ■■tiA is published in the Voi 
L\ l, p. Ate. and, the test of winch he tried to restore with the help of these fragments ft must 
however, be sard to the credit of both these «holare that they restored in the original text the word* 

■* StintJiaksia Aiwmiha to their proper place, though they failed in regard te rimfira^a^ 
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** was expected. Ab remarked above, there m» one Uxt of the record which was engraved in 

three different places in the Hathi-badii When this structure began to fall into disrepair, on* * 

stone block containing the greater portion of one inscription was carried to and stuck np into the 

Ghosted* well; two small fragment*. of another inscription taken as far os the boundary stone 

between Ghoin^r and Bassi; but the larger part of the third is ia rifu, that is, stilt forma part of 

the fliithbMjA itself, this last being now brought to light by the Government Epigraphidt, as 
stated above. 

Let us now turn to the epigraphic details of each. We have observed that here we hove one 
common test running through three dif erect inscriptions—atlF however, originally incised on the 
bhiek slabs of the tfilthi-barja. The best preserved of these is that found in the Ohosagd! well and 
now removed to the Victoria Hull* Uduipm. Here not only is the greater portion of the record 
preserved, but ite letters abo remain in good condition. It was originally in three lines. The 
nest E*est preserved record is that found by Df. Chakravarti,, and, though preserved in fragment, 
it yet re mains part and parcel of the original building. It is in two Itnes. each containing naturally 
more worda than those of the first record. Of this inscription practically as much baa been pre- 
served as ol the first, though its letters are faint and weather verm Of the third record only two 
small fragments are so far known, ah pointed out above* The first of these, which we *lia]I call A, 
Was first brought to the notice of the scholars by Ravi RiLj Bhyamal Das and transcribed in the 
Jwr. B*y. A*> &*, Vol LVL Ft. It pp. 77 ffr, No. L sad PL V. It w** afterwards edited by me 
io Mcmtnrs A. S, /., No. 4„ p, i 19, and by Mr. K. f\ Jay&swal in Ep. lndri Vol. XYI, pp. 25 fl with 
tin1 help the estampages provided by me. The second of the three copies, which we shall call C, 
is being edited by me here fur the first time according to the ink impression kindly supplied by the 
Government Epigraph is t. Of the third copy, which we shall call B. only two fragments have been 
recovered. One of these was first noticed by me in Memoir* A. S. I.r No. 4, p. 120. Both together 
were afterwards transcribed but erroneously considered to be part of the first copy, that is, of A 
by R*i Bahadur Gaurishankar Qjha in A. S+ L, An, B*p,r 192S-27, p. 205 and thereafter try Mr. 
B- R. Haider in Ind. Ant., Vol, LSI. p. 20S. Ail the three copies are now lining edited here with 
a view to see whether and how far we can restore the original test. 

The characters of these texts according to Buhler1 belong to an alphabet which proba¬ 

bly prevailed at least in the latter half of the 4th and in the 3rd century B.O/* Mr. J&yaswal 

however, seems to be right in observing that “ the only thing that can be said with certainty is 

that the script is later than Asoka'^ time/'* The letters y+ pa end r of our inscriptions are n clear 

proof of this. The top of g is not angular, and p and r have not a round base as in the Alokan 

script* The only records with w hich the Hathi-bada epigraphs can be profitably compared are the 

inscription of Hehodorua found at Desna ear1 und those of Bahnsatimitra at FlbhnsA* And a 

comparison will convince us that the Hathi-bada record* are perhaps .slightly later than that of 

Eksnagar, but decidedly earlier than those of Pabhasa. The top of g in the Resnngar inscription 

is as angular as that of Aioka"sp but is almost round In the Hlthi-bada inscriptions, This shows 

ih^t pt-fbaps the Bcsnnpr record is slightly prior to those of Uathi-hildiL On the other hand* 

the fr bt A. and l of the Pabhesa have cornered and fiat bases, showing that these inscriptions arc 

decidedly later than those of Hathi-barjiL All things considered, our epigraphs may he assigned 
to the beginning of the first century B.C. 

1 Indian pQUzyTftphx (tnuwL by Flret). p. 35, 
■ Abare, Vd. p, £7. 

1 A* A I * A*. R*p.r 19094m, pp. i£8~29, Pi XLVI, 
* Aboi-fl, VoL !!„ pp, *42 ft md pt-. 
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Bomt Other p a biographic peculiarities of the inscriptions may oho bo noticed 
In the com of the ligatures, the conoommUarc invariably placed bdow each other in their natural 
order somewhat unlike those of the Aioka edicts. Nest, the cork-screw like t is worth v .,f note* 
us m A*< 'Li inscriptions. And further the aujicttoript and subscript n aka have been dearly 
distinguished one from the other. Thus the superscript r in SathlianfoiiQ- has been distinguished 
from the subscript r in -pufrlpa and .prSkta This is * noteworthy fact, for it » conspicuous 

■ "Wence *Ven “> 6 "wenptions, though the words in which both the kinds of « occur 
nm by no means few. 

The language of our inscriptions is undoubtedly Sanskrit, and it is somewhat inexplicable 

1 11 “ " miXcli ditket ”* probably he based his conclusion on the transcript 
of kavi Raj Sbyiimal Das, which is far from being scrupulously correct and which is not supported 

by the photo-ktho that accompanies hie article. The only word, that is not quite Sanskrit i« 

U^rmySm, which, however, is u mistake of the engraver or the writ* for Umqnwdbkgu,rV 

Resides, hhvjwMyam. even as it stands, is a dual which is never found in a Prakrit It mu* 

therefore be looked upon as an inaccuracy of the scribe. Such inaccuracies are not infrequent in 

inscriptions, about the Sanskrit language of which there can be no doubt. The Hfithi-hldji record 

ia thus one of the two earliest which arc couched in Sanskrit. The other epigraph in Sanskrit of 

tbs early period has been found at AyndhyS pertaining to Dhanadeva, sm, of PhulgudSva. a ruler 

of Kosftla J When J. F, Fleet was living, the earliest Sanskrit Inscription then known w:la that 

of the Mahikahatrapa Rudradamno engraved on the celebrated rock at Jnaigtujh. It in dated 

fSflkaj T2=15|| A.D. And further, us the inscriptions ranging between 3tk> B.C. and 100 A.l>, were 

alt up nil then in a sort of Puli closely allied to, and based upon, the vernacular, ho and the Lie 

ITcf. Rhys Davids maintained3 that the spoken language current up to 11W A.D. was praeticullv 

Pah, and that the Sanskrit, or the bh**hZ for which Paijini and Famfijali wrote, could not have 

been a vernacular during thnr time. tin the other hand, Patafijali distinctly informs u* that the 

language for which Panini wrote wan the language of those iuhat or disciplined Brahmans who 

spoke it naturally and without any study of grammar.* This points to the nimiHtaknbfe cnnrlu* 

sion that up till circa 150 B.C.. the time of Patoiijali, the hhrMh« or language for which A*m*wyi 

*• ******* continued to t» the actual speed, of the disciplined Brahmas of Aryficarta, 

which was no doubt the mthtirUo or polished form of the vernacular. All that was now required 

to leave no ground at all for scepticism was the actual find of inscriptions of this period Which 

were couched in Sanskrit. This desideratum is now furnished by our record and also that of 

Ayodhyu just adverted to. No sceptic ran possibly contend that they are not in Sanskrit, that 

is, in the hhatha for which Panini and Patnnjali wrote or that they ora not earlier than 150 A.D. 
the date of the .fuoagadh Rock Inscription of Rudtadfiman. 

Our record is also important from the religion* point of view. It speaks of the erec¬ 

tion of a pujSrMa-pr&itra fcv Gfijfiynnu Samtata, son of n lady of the PnruAam-^V™, 

for the gods Saihkarshana and VssudSra. But whnr does a pttf&M&prakata moan ' ft 

may mean “ a atone enclosure round fin object of worship ” to distinguish it from en¬ 

closures surrounding, e.g,t residential buildings. What are called railings round Buddhist 

Stupas arc really pij&tit&jff&Sra though they nre round and that of the Hithi-hHlfi 

rectangular. A similar explosion is not unknown to us from an A Aula inscription. W,i 

refer here to nt&vigafabhiehii occurring in the Parlariyu or Rummindei pillar inscription. 

1 Litl oj Braimi Insert, (atom Vot, X. App). No, W- 

« J. B~Q, fi. S„ 1024. P, 203; abofe, VoL XX, p. 57, 
1 T- W. Why* David*. BmUMst Mia, p, 

*J- &■ B- s-A- T»h XVI, pjf. 33i ft, | R. O, BharuiukaFs iFilsoi PUCoiogixJ pj>. 2M-W. 
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SUnrirptifaUidia obviously corresponds to thp Sanskrit iil& Vikate tihitujm, * a bust stone 

enclosure wall V Wfaat Atoka here wonts to tel) ns is that he construct'd this wall 

round the spot o( Buddha's birth, which was already an object of worship and where he actually 

worshipped. The word ugw/ti-rifci.r« in this phrase, which signifies * stupendous ’ is noteworthy, 

3ad it no doubt significant of the huge massi ve blocks of which it must have been continued exactly 

as in the case of the Hu thi-ba<Ja, Hltbj-bada as a pitfd-htfr pfSidra is therefore not of an unknown 

character. The Hathi*bids enclosure und tbs railings of the Si&jmu thus are all ’puja-Hhl-prSkdra, 

though they ore of different shapes and arc devoted to different worships. If any other instance 

of the pu/d-jfi&pr&fcira round a Vaislmavs object of worship is required, it U furnished by the 

miling which I unearthed round the representation of VifcudPva in from of the Kham lliiha during 

my excavations at BemiaaM.1 Recently, however, Air. J. C. Ghosh has suggested a new inter* 

pretation. He takes it to mean “ a rampart, {prahha) for the atone object of worship (puja-AHS) ”, 

Tliia jrujU-iUa according to him is a Sstayranm or a block stone from the river llnndaki which ia 

believeij to be pervaded by the presence of Vishnu and ia thus u -sacred stone worshipped by the 

VaishQBvns. Mention of it " aays he “ ia found in the MahMuTaia, HI, 8102. Amongst the 

varieties of them moo tinned in the Purapas, we find that one variety is called Samkarsana and an* 

other Vdaudeva {--Ujm-Purupa, XLVI) ’V Now, it is perfectly true that there is one variety of 

Sulttgramn which is known a* Stuhkorehaga and another as Vusudeva, But the real question is : 

to what early period i.~ the worship of Salagriima traceable l Ft is. again, true that the Mahiibbd- 

mla make-* mention of this worship. But what is unfortunate here ia that as the MahUbhStuta 

was put together in its find shape about the 6th century A.D., no statement contained in that epic 

ran be taken with certitude as belonging to n period much prior to it, Worship of a &Uagr£ma 

cannot thus be supposed to he prevalent much anterior to the 6th century A.D. and hardly ever in 

the 1st century B.C. to which period the Hathi-bt^h inscriptions hate to be assigned. The phrase 

p&jtUifojtrdLamh may he dissolved either ns piifriitaySk prSk&ob, u Mr. Ghosh lias done, or, as 

hla prUdfitk ut others have done before him. But as there ia no dear evidence os to the 

Salagruma worship being in vogue m early » the 1st century B.C., it is perhaps safer to dissolve 

the compoutnl word os others have done it. This specs, as staled above, with the expression 

nl^i i^aifa-Lhkho, which occurs in an Atoka inscription. Of these last gilo bhkha regularly tottae 

ponds to Hla-pmhmt of the HSthi-bada record, ns also remarked above. Just as Atoka npcaks of 

haring constructed a stone enclosure wall round the place where Buddha was bora, one .fAtnka 

mentions the erection of ati enclosing wall (prSi&ra) round Satiihodhi. the place where Buddha 

attorned to enlightenment,' ft is, therefor-:, no wonder if Sarvatata similarly built an enclosure 

null round the place where Samkarehagn and Viaudevu were worshipped. But the question arisen 

how were Saiukarshimn and Visudeva worshipped here ? In the western half of the HuthibadS 

I found, during ray excavations there, the remains of a brick platform, which originally ran from 

***** *° lf t!lere ttn7 ehriuo upon it. it may hove been a wooden structure which has 
now completely disappeared. Xot far from it in the western part of the wall was found bv me 

the words M l'isi,yj.pSdmySm, in characters of the 7th oratory A.D.* It is true that at th t 

t.me Vishnu alone was worshipped. But it is worthy of note that what of him WJU worshinned 

was not an image but the footprints. And as there is absolutely no evidence of the construction 

of a shrine on the brick platform, it seems that even in the 1st century B.C, Sariikarshapn and 

i ft. H. iS-kui.n^ irtar*H pp, "" ' ' ~—* 

1 A, A\ /„ A *, E*p,t 1013-14, pp. J&Mflp Pis, LTT (aj tvtyd LHT 

1 /, IL 0,.VoL IX. p. *tw. 

* Jrt!rr Vol IV, p, 23*3: TJ. T?, EhiinclAi-kjj-'s Artkar pp. 37^77. 

* UtmrittA. 8, l„ Nu* 4, p. 15C, 
* ihki, p. L*9, 
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No. SL\ HAT®- BAD A BRAlDII QfSCttlPTION AT NAGARL m 

Mr+ Qhmh take the phrase puj&Hl&ptiMw to mean “ an enclosure waJJ round the itouo object of 

worship.1' But the pjgti-jnZd does not here reprewd Salagr&mn stones ns he takes itj. but rather 

thu footprints of the two brother gods carved in atone. In courra of tinse. however, SamkaxshtuLii 

hold of the popular imaginatiou, and Vis tide va alone reimiiued tlio object of worship. This 

record ^amkarshao* and Vnsudeva were both wombippyd, the celebrated Natulghaf in cription of 

6ataken?J opens with obeisance to both tiu-« divinities.1 Un the ocher hand; the Btj&iuigjir pillar 
epigraph speaks of VifiudSva alone and styles him d*.m-£imf 1 god of goda \* The three inscrip¬ 

tions belong to a period ranging between 1A5 and 35 B.C, And yet «& this early period we find 

tulwar, too, Viavuftvm was being worshipped when the Greek envoy fleiindotiiiioamaand erected the 

column. In front of the pillar the retaining walks of a high platform wore unearthed, surrounded 

by u solid Tailing. On this platform, no doubt, Visudfcv* must have been worshipped. But hem 

too not a trace of shrine could be found,* It is not at all unlikely that here also what of VtocdSv* 

was worshipped was, not Ms image, but his footprint a. 

Let us now plane the three copies of the record side by side with a view to see what new ffletd 

are revealed to ua and also to find out how far we am restore the original text. Of theso tbe Gho* 

sidpjl well text runs as follow^: 4 

tena Gijiyantna P(,iJraiariputrd[3a Sa 

. 4j]i[na] bhagavflbhyarh ^hskarahana-'V'i ik]i:HdevSbhya(ih3 

,*bhyilrh puj^ill-prakaro Nlriya^yltftlka, 

1 . 

2 * 

The two fragments found near the boundary' between OhusuijuJi and Boau may be transcribed 

aa follows: *— 

S. 

1 [trJiKon) SSarvntitEna A^vJaruMha^*..***. 

2 . K., *.., sarvS4v&rabh(yini|+ 

The inscription engraved in the Hathibadn which was recently found by the Government 

Epigraphist reads as follows L— 

_vaginal [Gl]j(i)yan{e]ua F(IM^pa)t<t£&a As(vam&)tdha](y5)- 

liKinih 

, +,,,,ftV(I)Rud&vSbl4y]i(ru) aaihat^bhynih} s«Mr)vfePMrlt^bhfyum) 

[ij i)i(l}p(r]a[k]5ro N^%«0a‘ ™K*I MW- 

1 ird. .Simt. fFufr M, Vd. Vp p, *$0, L 1. 
1 it. *?, Lp ,i». Arp , p, ISA (Text AU L 

i /^,r 1013 H. pp- iWBfi. 

» For pMg ace above. Vol- XVI. fidcie p. &S* and /inf, Ant., VgL, LAL facing p, *0®, 

■ For place sec ind. Ani*f VoL JUXi, twins p. 
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If \n now carefully study Inscription* A nod C, we notice that they are fragments only in so far 
ji- thar initial portioit are gone, tbit, in other words, no letter seems to have been lost at the end 
of U1,v one of the lines. This is dear particularly in the case of A, There is enough or even more 
than enough apace left after the termination ol every one o| its lines to show that no letters have 
beta lost alter the fast letter read of these lines. Secondly, it is worthy of note that whereas A 
consists of three lines, C contains only two, and that as both A and C er.d exactly with the word 
.Yffjuyomi-'.'dfiTd, we must take it that the original test ended with that word. Thirdly, if we com* 
pai,. a with C, it m by ao means difficult to fill up the lacunae at the beginning of lines 2 and 9 of 
the former inscription" especially with the help of B. Thus line 2 of A must have commenced with 
(n oldfjsa etc, Similarly line A of A must have begun with (aaifcrtdMyaai 

x'm&'VTo)hh>tam, etc. It will be seen that iaea 2 and 3 of A have each lost nine letter*. The 
inference i» irresistible that the same number of letter*, nr., nine, has been destroyed, preceding 
n**a, with which line 1 commences. Sow, it deserves to he noticed that whereas line 1 of A 
lfcgins with U»a, line l of C does with w*(e««). And it is not at all difficult to restore tbs word 
to iBAnjiijratfJJU. Sis initial letters only thus remain to be accounted for. And per Ups we shall 
not be fat wide of the mark if we tentatively fill up the lacuna with ESrit6-ijam tajM. We may thus 

re*lure Inscription A and thereby also the original text as follows 

1 (Kirirfl-TUTfi rikjnu Bhugavojtenb G*;ayanenn Paraiariputrepa Sa* 

2 (rvat&tina Afivamedha-yaljinh bhagova[d*Jbhyith Sarfikars hann-Vis udevibhylffi 

3 (uuikatobhyuta satYesvarnjbhyttih pujalila-pribwii NStSya^a-vaSiki. 

TRANSLATION. 

(7-JS,-,) enclosing wall round the atone Mr/crt) of worship, called KurSyana-vatika (Compound) 
for the divinities Sadibarehaqa-Vasudeva who arc uneouquered and arc lords of all (has been 
caused to be made) by (the king} Sarvnt&ta. * Gujayana and son of (a lady) of the Parasaru- 
Vitro, who is a devotee of Bhngavat* (Vishiju) and has performed an Aivamedha sacrifice. 

Between and Surt'nfdfeno of the lsit given above Ml. Halier1 readsm. +. -tpo. 

But this is a mistake, because C clearly show* that Pardiuripulreno was followed immediately by 
^rtafdtftw. The mistake has arisen, because the two fragments comprising B have been taken 
by him to be the integral |*rta of A. That this is a misconception, pure and simple, has been 
pointed ont above. The fragment r«t SaroatS&w of B should thus be restored, not to *a,.. .no 
jSarp(d6tB*a as lie has done, but to {parittnrijiitre)na Sarx^lSHm. That this restoration is the 
correct one may be seen from the estampage of the fragment supplied by the Government Epi- 
griijihist which has a clear trace of lr(e) immediately preceding yo, showing that this so h the ending 
syllable of P5rii>mputr£no, This of Mr. Haider fins been conjectural!? restored by 
Mr. Ghosh1 to Sufurmapd, denoting a RSgvs prince of that name mentioned in the Puraijae. 
But this superstructure based on a bubble crashes with the bursting of the bubble. 

The king who constructed the pSjSiOS-prSkSra lor Smlikarshnno and Yusudeva was thus 
Cvjaymt Paraianpntfi Sarvatito.. The mere matronymic Pilrasartputm cannot show to which 
cuato SuvatH* belonged. But the patronymic GnjSyana by it* very for mot ion indicates, as has 
been pointed out by Mr. Jayoswal, that he was a Brahma!,!. It h true, as remarked by Mr. E. IT. 

i Jt i» teey ilitEicuii io uy bow tbr term AMjuraat«to be auderxtood here. Ir may nttire “ * devotee of 
'Bhiganl (Vkbi)u| " u bu been t mattered above or*1* dc«*te of Bbogsveu |ru., of Simtwnliau* md 
Viimirv*). 

■ iu. Am., vet uu, p m 
i tl. Q., Vol. IS, p, 7W. 



No. 32.] A enOLA INSCRIPTION FROM LTTIRAMERUH, m 

Johnston1 that GfijByonfl as a patronymic is unknown, But Mr. Ghosh ha^ correc fcly observed 

that a nmm similar to Gajayana Is <j5^i£iyat^k (with its variant GSdiLyanaJ occurring Ln the Jfusay* *. 

Putum ns the unme of an individual And it h not m all improbable to my that Gfidiyflim 

is a dip of the *cribc Cor Cajiiyana, Whether SurvaiUta, again, is the proper name or an epithet 

of the king is somewhat doubtful* It heard, however, the plausibility of being an epithet 

Bui kings even in ancient times were sometime better known by their epithet* than by the it 

individual names, Thua the Maury a emperor, AAokn, has ityled himself Prijldotfoi. which is rin 

epit het, in all his iMripthm except one ; in this last alone he is known by his proper tiarne, AA-oka. 

And even though Bnrratzlta is taken as mi epithet a* soema very likely, it need eau*?e ns no surprise. 

The question now arises, who could this tiljaymna SarYatdta be \ His reCLWds show that he lived 

in the first century B.C. Eh? patronymic Gajiyana also shows that he was a Bribing. And fur¬ 

ther we have to note, oa Mr. Gho#h has told ost that Gudayami which obviouslv is a mistake lor 

(jljayiina is mentioned iu the Mauya-Purana as an individual <jGlm fsilling under the Kii&va divi¬ 

sion of the Afigiraa Gana. It thus appears that &a trail to. waa a K^nva. And we know from the 

Puratias that after the SuAgaa the KJLnvas became the ruler* t>I North India. The Kama* ihm 

exercised supremacy in the Erst century B.C. Nothing therefore precludes ns from supposing that 

Snrvat&ta was a K5nvn ruler. It is true that Sarvutnta in not found in the list of luimes, given 

by the Pumrt^, of the Ki^va rulers. But as we have seen above, SarvatAlo is not a proper name, 

but rather an epithet. And it is not at oil impossible that it wad an epithet bur no by one of the 

princes of this Brahman dynasty. 

No 32.-A CHOLA INSCRIPTION FROM L'TTI RAM E It IJR. 

By Professor K. A. Xilakanta ^asthi; Madras. 

The inscription edited below* has been noticed briefly in the Jnmittl R&p*tr1 on Soutk-Inium 

Epigraphy lor 1923, Pari II, paragraph 28, It is engraved on a stone slab built into the ^outJi 

wall of the Hnnumln shrine in front of tin; Sundiiravariidajjetnmul temple/ UtUratnirnr. 

The inscription which fully covers the face ol the slab occupies an urea 13*X37% and the a versgo 

height of the letters is l*f the ligatures sometimes measuring up to 3' and more. Only eight tines 

of the inscription at the beginning arc preserved, but it seems unlikely that the mining part extended 

over more than two or three lines. In any case, what is left of the inscription enables us to form 

an adequate idea of its purport and significance. 1 edit it from two impressions, one iu my po^es- 

aion, the other supplied by the Superintendent for Epigraphy, Madras. 

The inscription is dated in the i&Btfi day of tiio ninth year of king R&jarajokisarl- 

varmaa^ i,c» Raja raj a I, and thus belongs to A,D_ 99S-4, the reign of that king having 

commenced on some day in the month following the 25th Juno, 9S5 A.D/ FnltJogiaphicnUy, 

the inscription hears a very dam resemblance to the other stone inscriptions of Rujaraja's reign, 

the alphabet being Tamil with the usual admixture of Grant ha lor Sanskrit wor da. 

The language of the inscription La Tamil* The gnmunatical construction of the main sentence 

of the ryororfAd is faulty ; it seems to follow local colloquial usage, but the meaning h t lear, Note 

' Ind. AnL' YtiL LXL p. 2M* 

* No. 107 of 1033. 

11 Harked Ftmmdl Ken! iu the plan of tfttiimmifSr eo my StmlUt in C&fa Hirfnry W AUum;. din 

* Cf- Nm. 17G of 1D0B and R0& of i90S dJ tiio Alndnu Epigraph ittl CoLkoiiuo. 

* AbeTFj Vok IX* p. 217h 
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particularly the changes from -^wjh to -ervrnJ in 1. 4 and to turum in 1, IL The form javaxtkui for 

i It avast hat, and the use of the verb y&khi* *\t&ai in the sense of * answer for * are noteworthy^ 

The obj ec t of the inscription is to reeord a dee Ed ion (of the Mukmuhha of Uttimmeru* 

ehstiin edifEiaiigalam, the host known of the village of the Chula period on account of the 

celebrated inscriptions of the reign of Parenttika L regnbitinE its constitutional arrangements. 

The decLsdon u£ tht Bubka relates to the responsibility for the payment of fines {[fantfam) imposed 

on the me sobers of different groups by different agencies. The groups liable to tines are eun mutated 

thus: Brilbrnajjaa, &vabrfihmagasp Accountants, Merchants. aud any other-c a* tea {jduqal} 

(11. 4-6)* The agendas that could levy fines were : the King’s court frsjaJodrum)r the court of 

justice \dfinindsanntA}k the revenue department (tad), and others {w*urruUutfum}, The decision 

h that for all lines levied only the particular caste or group to which the individual or individuals 

tiuLjd belonged should be bold accountable for their proper payment. 

The occasion for this decision is not explicitly stated. But it seems proper to assume that the 

Mahtisabha was responsible for securing the timely payments of fines by the villagers, that 

somehow tbc sanctions required to secure this begun to fail them, and that consequently, thev 

reached u method that made a powerful appeal to gioupdoyalty and enlisted the co-operation of 

the groups with the in the discharge of its responsibility, It will be noticed that the 

enumeration of the authorities levying the fine {dun&m) and of the classes of persons liable to it, 

is illustrative and not exhaustive; so that even fines, if any, levied by the Matiutabha itself 

would fall under the operation of this new uyaimMika, 

The mention of accountants, merchants and VeJlIJnr among the groups raises an interesting 

Imiul ^Vcrc those classes members of the MikajiaUa and did they take part In its deliberations ? 

I think the answer to this question must be in the affirmative for two reasons. First, the meeting 

of the geneial assembly of the village is described us comprising everybody, young and old 

rIdhammniya eppirppaUadum)\ and there is no indication that it was an exclusively Brahman 

assembly* Secondly, the various Cbo|n inscriptions which hj down special qualifications of 

property and education relate to the executive of the assembly indicated by such ward* 

Vanytfm, Sabhamarra£ijonui^t Euftoto/ etc. The rfjuvwttha recorded iu our inscription must 

thus have had the approval of all the classes affected by if. 

The Mat]ur inscription of MaranjadkEyati1 (A, D. SGO), it must be noted, ky& down a htgh 

qualification in property and education not only for the wriyam but for a person taking part 

in tfic general assembly, mani&lutpt, as well. And the Tirtuihchendur inscription of Y&ruguga ]f* 

^hows that the system of village government that prevailed in the Paijdya country in the ninth 

century was much the aame m we find It in tho Cbo|a kingdom of the tenth century and later. 

We msy assume either that the Munur rule was uu exception, or what seems more probable, 

ih^T in course of time the exclusiveness of the Babhii* broke down iu part. 

TEXT. 

1 Svaati M ([[*] Kdvdr^j avajakfisaripanmafklcu yanrEu 9 no4* 158 Utti- 

2 ramiru-chchatuwadisma6galuttu UnhAsabhniyoui TuMvara-Mkfiyil 

3 mu kamatpj apart# pagalk-kudiyiruodu Multusabhaayom sayda javasthaiyMvadti r[A)- 

4 jndvaratt-lgirin (bniriasauatt-crfrftl VariyiU-e-t>ml marfuttonum nanmatiril brfi- 

1 £.gu 62 q£ 
* AliOT*, p, 5. 
1 Exprajiaed hy & (ivcuboL 
T A Ecd^ftota of i ifaiofS^H 

- St total in (JkaiQ HiMotp n»rf MmimiUrainm, pp. $2-£4. 

1 Abom VaL XXI, p, 10L 
1 Ruid-rAnlur rfdu 
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No, 33 ] AN UNFINISHED YARATAKA PLATE FROM DRUG, m 

0 £lvabhriihma^r-ee.ffll K&Qakkiiri-enpil vyIpfijiga^ep [rul*] Vc|l&lnr- 

8 (r}ep|al m*fxunun^epperppatta jltigaJl-cQjiim nwav*-jntrga| pacta dn^Jnm owa[v]- 

7 Ire pjkka ru p par- (i) Sgitvum brlhm&siarflj itfa d^^aRn brJUrniaijare p3kk*jitppI*gaHaL 

8 git yum shMibrlbrnanarai itta dandum £i vabr[a]Fimagnre p«kbnipplrga[-Iguvum kl£Qu].,,« 

TBANSLATION. 

(LL 1-3}. HaH ! Prosperity ! On Ike ISSth day in the ninth year of {the reij* king 
Bajarajaliesaripanmai’, wek the Mahthtabha of Utiar&iijirTi-ehatui^6cHmniiEalam> 
uascEnblcd by day in the nmkAamandapa of the sacred temple *of the IiddhAJra1, and made the 

following resolution 
(LI. 4-8). Whether at the gate of the royal palace, or at the court of justice or in the (dqacirfm^ nf 

e/) revenue, or elsewhere, the Brlhma^as, ^ivabrabmarias, accountants* merchants** Vt*Jilln^ and 
any cthsf Catted of our village, shall be thetaaftlves answerable for the fiuea laid on the respective 
castea, tbe BruhmatyaE being answerable for the hues bid on Brnhmagas, the SMM'hm^am being 
answerable for the hne? laid on Sivabrahmanng,— 

No. 33—AN UNFINISHED VAKATAKA PLATE FROM DRUG, 

8v Psof, V. V. Hnussn, M.A.. Naopup. 

This plate was discovered some years ago at Mdhalll, the headquarters of the Ptinsbarati 
Zamindari in the Drug District of C. R An impresdon taken at the time by Mr. M, A* Sabonr 
of the Nagpur Museum wa? sent to the late Rai Bahadur HiralaL Ab it was only a single plate* 
not containing iho complete genealogy or even tbe name of the donor, Rfii Bn had or Hirakl did 
nu-t naturally consider it of sufficient importance and it is nut, therefore, included in his list of 
inscription* of C. P. and Berar published in 1332, I came to know of its esifftonoe in January 
1D34. from a casual reference In his letter, I requested him to give me more details, but he could 
not recollect any except that it wa» in the possession of a Zamindar in the Drug district. Later 
on while turning up old papers* he found an old impression of it which he kindly sent me. As 
ttui Bahadur Hindu) had fortunately jotted down at the time the name o£ its owner. I requested 
Mr. B, A- Bambawale, LC+E, Deputy Commissioner of Drug, to procure the plate for roe. He 
traced it to one Akbar Khan, a petition-writer of Drug, who held it on behalf of Nagnliah nf 
SarSlL In the comae of inquiries made by Mr. Samba wale it was elicited that tbe plate was 
originally found at MahallS by one Bisambhar Raut who sent it to Nagsbuh, But for Mr. Bom¬ 
ba wales keen interest and active help this unique plate would not have again come to light. It 

is now deposited in the Nlgpttr Museum, 
This plats wu intended to be the first of a sot of three nr four plates recording the charter 

of a Viikataka kiug< l't m inscribed only on one side. It measures 8W by 3 75' and weighs IDS 
tohu. It is only A' in thickness and U thus the thinnest of all Vlkafaka plates discovered 
far. About W from tho middle of the proper right margin there is a Mi, 33' in diameter, for 
a ring intended to connect it with other plates of the set. But no sueli ring has been discovered 
so far. The size of the plate and the portion of its hole show that it does not belong tothn mnw 
set as the Patna Museum third plate* of the YukuUka king Prav*f«fiA* 11 edited by Prof. A. 

Altekar.1 __ _ _ _._ _ 

* JteAd Kvmlkb™. 
* So doubt the ^iir.djraf awd* F^mm\[ KiyUr 
■Ttw P»uu Mukhci plalo i» 1*25' by J‘S*. About J' item lit otntro tba» U a Lole about-U’ ia dHunetw, 

*/. B, 0, S.f VoL XIV. pjt. fl. 
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The plate contains five lines only. Tiscr letters are very neatly cut anti do not Am tilteugh 
on the reverse, though the plate is very thin. The ends of the plate are neither fashioned thicker, 
nor raised into rims* still the inscription is in u perfect state of presen’ ation. 

As stated above, the plate records the charter of a Vakai&ka kiog acid it, like most other 
plate* of the VakatukL, inscribed in the bos headed characters which were current in i\ F+ 
and BeriLr from the fourth to the dsth century A D. The boxes at the top of letters are not 
snooped out IkjUuw, but appear like small squares as in many inscriptions of the Viklfftkas. The 
tiDgiaver lias not engraved boxea at the top of the letters ;n and fa and, in seme ea&est Jet, dha* 
ntid ^a. The characters resemble, inn general way, those of the Riddhapur plates1 of Prabha- 
vntigupta and the Kith pur plates nl EUvaUavarman1 and call for lew remarks. The medial 
,it ^ und 6 are generally denoted by horizontal mairw, bent downwards at th*‘ end. added 
generally at the top fd. Padmopurai, LlJ and in mm® cases, particularly in that of m, at 
thu middle qi letters £d. jxi-afAu and jmnfiSjof*, L $}. One of the two malra* for at l& on the 
4>p (cL BhairwocL) 1. The medial au is bipartite ns in the cognate recurds of the 
VftklUlcafi- The medial < is denoted by a curve turned to the left on the top of a letter 
often forming a loop (id. $*ra* L 3)r while its length la expressed by adding to it another and 
aniitticr curve turned in the opposite direction (d. $n-Pmti&0ttom$far L 2). The medial u 
in shown either by lengthening the vertical to end in a serif (ci fupan\ L 3} or by a curve 
turned to the riuht (d. rfrilur-, L I). The letters u, iru and ra have ornamental curves at ihe 
lower ends of their verticals us in the Southern alphabet; fa has a round buck and is not clearly 
distinguished from do (cf. dW&fftHwfdAa, L G and I. 1}- m in distinguished from ha which 
Utter bus a notch on its left; mo appears in a transitional cursive form with the lower box added 
to its feft arm. its other form with the box attached to the right vertical which is generally 
*K>n in the charters of Fmvnraseuu II does not appear in this record. The two forms appear 
side by side in the Riddhnpiir plates of Fxabhivatigupta and Eitbpur plates of BhavattavArmao. 
The form of mo used in the present plate develops ultimately into that found in the charters 
of ihe kings ol rub hup Lira as well as in those of Tfvind&vi, The final f and si appear in a 
BLucli reduced rise and the latter has a looped base. The loop on the left side of tfa has almost 
disappeared in two places (ef Vajafij/n, 3. I and ¥§firuiftt i 2), The right arm of la is longer than 
the left except in the ease of h\ The langungo is Sanskrit, As for orthography w<- have to 
note the reduplication of the consonant following rt ejj*t in AplBrygatuu, L It ih is redttpU- 
ruted bdoit y in Uktihyn (l 1) and Bhdgimiihifa (1. 4), the reduplicated letter being made 

unas pirate. 

With the exception of the place of issue the record is identical, so far aa it goes, with the 
initial portion of the charters of the Yfrk&faka kings PvavamAena IT and P|ithivifl!i3flii 
mention* by name only one prince of the dynasty, tt'z., Pravaraflena I, who assumed tin JnijK-riiil 
tit U* ofHamrij and performed stVetd Yidk sacrificed fit then refers to his grandson who was 
a great devotee of 3 vJtaii-hl&fa&bbfurav a and who was the daughter s son of Bhavanaga jhe 
J/n^3rojVi (of the family 1 of the Bhfirafiivan. The description of the Bbifritvag—^ their coronation 
with the water of the Ganges which they had obtained by their valour, and their performance of 
ten MvamEdhas—is given m in the other plates of the Viikatakas. The record on the plate 
breaks off just before the mention of this grand*™ of Fravuu&uv IT vul, FfridrescnB L The piste 
pur ports to have been issued from Padmapura 

Herts two questions present themselves:—(I) Was the inscription commenced on thi* pkte 

finished ot wm the plate rejected for ^oine reason or other l (2) Who was the king who intended 

to in#ue this charter 1 As for the first question, I ftna inclined to think that the inscription was 

'F F. 4. & Fm VoI. XX, |ip. if. 1 Abm~ B Voi. XIX, p. 100+ 
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Pfevpr completed or„ in am* case, the junent plate war? rejected lor soms unknown r union, Nearly 
till the ckutert of the VakattLku.& contain the word dri$htamT with1 or without3 aom<? word Ukii 
$%ddhfim or fit the beginning or in the margin.* The only aiecptiotm go far known are the 
BuJ5?hiit plates of FrUkivishepn II* and the itiddhapura plated of Prabhitvatiguptm Of these, 
tbo former is known to be an incomplete charter. In the ease of the latter the word vu probably 
not ityortod for want of space. As in the plates of PcitH^btp II there is in the present 
plate sufficient apace for three letters in the beginning of the first lino, Jf the record on the plate 
had been completed, the word would have been prefixed to it 05 in 90 many oth-^r 
records of f ho V akltakas. The following remarks of Frol. Kielhorn about the Bulaghat plates would 
equally apply to our plate—" I am convinced now that drishlam {and the Prakrit diiifmm of the 
Mayidavolu and Hfmhajligiflt plates) must really be taken in its ordinary sense of 4 seen' and that 
it is similar to the modern # true copy p or + examined 1 of official https or Govorniuculi orders. 
Such a remark could, ol course, have been affixed or prefixed to a document only when it wan 
finished and it is missing here, because our grant was not completed.™* Another point to be noted 
in the case of the present plate j* that it leaves space sufficient for five letters at the end of the U -i 
lmu. The word Gautanuputnuaya which follows Hhavattnga - d a u hitnuy u iu other VikAtaku 
records, could very well have been written in that space. In fact the engraver seems to have 
begun to incise the word; for faint traces of the top portion of the first syllable of that word can 
be noticed on the plate. That the engraver left so much space at the end seems to show' that he 
received an order to stop before he could complete that lino. Whether the record was inscribed 
on another set of plates cannot be determined at present. 

Let iia next try to answer the second question—1 Who was the king that intended to issue this 
charter *T The general resemblance between the characters of the present plate and those of 
the Dui] in and £ id dLipur plates seem to indicate that it might bo Pru vsiraseofi JI, Put almost 
all the known complete charters8 of PravanuAna II were issued from Fravampufu, a city which 
he himself seems to have founded and made his capital It seems that Nandivurdhana was the 
capital ol the Vukuiukas before the time of Piavoruseua II ■ for the earliest grant of the dvnwstv 
discovered so far, viz., the Poona plates of the queen mother Prabhuvntiguptar was h&ttcd from 
Nandivardhanaj Ea it was Pravarateua II who shifted the capital from Nandivardhann t. 
the newly founded city of Pnivornpura,1 If ho had intended to grant the present plate, Fravara- 
pura and not Padmapura* should have* in all probability* been the place of issue. Bolides* the 
pnh&Dgrapliic&l evidence detailed above seems to show that the present plate may be argued, 
to a slightly later date, Padmopura is not known to have been a holy place (Jjjfjh); nor is a 

1 €{v the Chamlnik aad fUfcWni pLatra of Pravimk**" rui II i fleet, C . [\t YoL 111, No*. 55 and 50* 
1 (T/, the bndla plates of Fra va rue no, IT, a bore, Yob | Jl„ p, £8$* 

*€f. the lrmm plates of Prahbirjitipnpil* ihidiy VoL 3V* p. 30. 

1 Above, VoL IX. pp, 3G7 if. 

VoL tx, pp. m-m. 
* Thr only £Kcepi4Q(i.« are i l) the Stwani plates wbEdi, da no! mention any plaq* of fwu* and (2) Up*? 

nttmtfy dlKevrrcd TirStii pl&Uw [above, pp. 171 IT.) whlrh, os I haw shown, in my article on th^.mTw^ probably 

U*ucd from n holy place, la the cw of the Patna Mum bi pinto [J, E. O. R 8it YoL XJ\\ p. 4rJ5j mad tbn RA»t/lc 

pi atm o/ €. P. /liJcWjrfto*#* Second Edition, p. 4), the firtt plates of tbosr »1* txing mbming, the place of ivm- 
ij not knon-a. 

T rtni Bahadur H Iraki h.ifl identified this pkco with Nrtelrdbao 1 jnifvi from bijE it U mom likely 

to bi- NimJjmr nhoat 15 mil > 3 to the north of Rnfflteh whore ortenjiiro rttliiB raq stilj bo Wh And w-hvro two 

Eoais imorilxil in chmractra of the 3rd and 4th centuries A.D. hart boon found. fSw /. P. A* S. £?,, Vol, 

XN1X, p^ 1511 ffj 

* Mr. K. N. Diknliit h.in eenjectormlly identified thii with F^tn&r in tVarlba. dtitiici where \hm La n high 

Hfnoiag fort ovi-riookiog a river aeii eonjiderable mim (i'4hI., VoL iXLX, p, i5U>, 
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ifoid like tasukli Added to it, showing that it wbs tljtr site of the donors camp. It ftcums, there¬ 
fore, ih^l Pmlmapura was the capital of a successor of Pravarddcua II who intended to iflme this 
charter. 

Let m next consider why the capital was shifts from Pravarapora. The BaJughlt plates 
of Ppthivishupii II describe that kjug as one * who had raised his sunken family .1 This expression 
ha* not been satisfactorily explained.* It evidently refers to some foreign invasion in the reign 
of Pfitliicisliana's father and PtATamsItiA IPs son, Narfndrasen&t when he was reduced to grunt 
t-tfnitSv Who was this powerful enemy of the VakStakas ? We should note in this connection 
that thi! Riihpitr plates1 of Bhavattevtirman which have been referred to a period failing between 
the «ttd of the fifth and the first half of the sixth century were issued from Nandivardhana, 
which, os shown above, was formerly o capital of the Yak stakes. So Bhnvattav firman must have 
occupied the western portion of the Vakataka kingdom. The Vakitakas in this emergency 
poefn to have shifted their capital to Padmspura in the East where they had the support of 
their loyal feudatories, the kings of Kdsab (Chhattlsgarh) and MBkah (the region round the 
source of the Narmada).* An inscription of Bhav»ttavarntan+H successor has been discovered 
at Bodagndh m the Jaypur Agency of the Vizagapatom district of the Madras Presidency, 
from which it appears that the Natas suffered a great reverse after their initial sugee** lind 
their cn pit a S Fushkari was made desolated ft scorns,, therefore, likely that Ppthivislicnu II 
carried the war Into the enemy's territory and regained his ancestral kingdom evidently with 
the help td hi? maternal grsndfstlier the king of Kunlala and liu? feudatories of Kfiaala, MiTknla 
nnd Malavn. Bis Balog (sht pin tea wore intended to be issued when he was encamped it 
V vmboru,1 No other plates of either Ppthivishe^n II oi his successors have been discovered ; 
an we do not know the name of their capital. It seems likely that our present plate was in¬ 
tended to be issued either by Narvndrasena or his son Ppithivbheon II from the then capital 
Padmapurn. If so, Padroapura is the foal known capital of the VakStakas. 

The mention o£ Pudmapura in the present plate is also important from another point of view. 
The well-known Sanskrit dramatist Bhnvuhhuti, who ranks in Sanskrit literature next only to 

Kalidasa and flourished towards the dose of the seventh century A.D,P mentions Pndmapuia as 
his anecsttal home. In ono of his ptays, the Padinspura h stated to be in the 
I^kshiq jpathn h white in another, rt;,, the Maloti-M&StfHr, it is petitioned us situated Ln 
Vidarbha. As no place named Fadnmpura was known till now from any epigraphic record aft 

1 ft (ft fo*#**, VoL txT p» *71). 

1 Tbuk is m ground fur Prof. & K, Aiyungitr Pa tore that N^tremlr^'aa allied hitaeelf with the Pii?hya- 

mstfM and the PaijomttTfl^ who rose in rcvoli o£,iiaai Skaudagupt* and ■ubaequcntly defeated by ilu? Liitor 

{Thi Vfiku fiii-riA I* tAr UUiotsf of /sdiV* p. SQk Mr. K, t\ Jsyaswid thiiik-i that tho VakAyTka family must hav5 

iunk ilun# with iJh> GupU* ovi&g to Hod Ipvaiinnc {Hiittmf ef /nnfifl, 150 A.O.—3&* A-U., p. |02|. Hut 

thi.1 re no.1 BO triicw sif Hun occupatkm in tb? heart o! the VnkaiJike kin^dom. wbrnu wn have riertr Dtidcnoe of 

ike ueL Upatiun of Xandlvanihaaiti by BliAVj^latArmui of lb Xoli family who rou abut that lima, 

* AhoreP VoL XIX p* i<HJ. 

- a # * 

* Ahc^Tv+ ToL XXL p. 1^3, PwihkoH hu nut Inxm identified, it may In? idi?aticj]J ir^tb modutu Rtrsttr in 

thuStati?uf Biutar, C. l\r which aboiuuh tu alKicii! mini. (Sea Oasraitf if thf CkaUitfQrk FtmdaiGry Siaiut 

p.a9.) 
# Thi»i plat* bxni mi jot htvn idcntifi^L It U likely to be BTmhnl about iS mil** to thi? cut uf ChiaiU tmd 2. 

mild te the ffPit cd ihe Wnjn^anea. Thi* id^ntifloatien weutd terthinr indicate that Pri iliiTbih '■&* H wai cn hto 

Way to xhc territory of the NbIm wMcb lay further lo ibc aouth^nat, pfubobly ill the BilUj af Bostv. 
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£it uated in Berart some scholar*.1 were inclined to take it s* identical with Fadmivatl* the 
scene of Bkitrabkuti'K Mahttl-Hadhatmi, which is now clearly shown to he Pawaya 25 miles 
north-east of Narwir in Gwalior Stated The discovery of the pr&um plate h&fl ifftfcled thia 
disputed point and proved iiscontfovertibly that Bhuvabhfiti win bom in Ancient Yitkrbha- 
The YatiUira kings were patrons of VSdio kerning and performed mmf important VG-Hl- 
■sacrifices. It ia no wonder, therefore, that we find such Iwned MlMam&ihas ns the much 
tons of Bhavabhuti,1 who themedvus performed such sacrifices a* the Ya)ap5y&t wfctlfld In 
Pad map urn, where they must have received the patronage; of the V itk& takas r After the 
decline of the Vakaiakaa* there were no ^r&nt royal dynamics ruling in 0. P- end Bcrriir in 
the Tth and the beginning ul the 8th century A.I>. Uhuvuhhuti Hems, therefore, to h^ve gono 
to the north where he found a pntfon in YiihfvirmAii, the mighty king oi KnuaUf, *a atatofl in 
the RB^Hiiratufitu. 

We have seen above that Pudniupuru was situated in Yidnrbha. From the A/up*Jf><J 
of KAtidasa1 wo learn that the river Wardha divided Vidarbba into two parts. Ancient Vidarbha. 
therefore, comprised not only modem Borer but idso the Marathi districts of the Central Provinces, 
which, as 1 have shown elsewhere,1 were under the direct rule of the Yakutakas, As n matter of 
fact there is no village named Padmapura in modem Berar proper while there are at least tix 
villager of that name in the Chanda and R hand am district of C. P. Of these Pud&ropur, 2 mile* 
from Amg&on, a station on the Bengal Nagpur Railway, is probably the Padmapuru of the prewnt 
plate- As I have shown elsewhere1 the village* mentioned in the Siwani pktes of Fravaiw&na II 
can be identified in its vicinity, The village contains many ancient relics. When 1 visited the 
place during the Christmas of J934f 1 found four finely carved but broken images of the TirtliaD’ 
karaa Farsvanatba and RisEiabhird^va, some others of Hindu gods like ViflhjpP and remains of 
two Mediaeval Hindu temples, such as- fragments of msssivo stone pi I tors, a large lintd measuring 
8' X lf-7' X 1M>* and bases of door-jambs, m the adjoining fields. No other Fadanipu? in t\ P. 
is reptjrted to have such ancient relics, There are at present no Brahmin families in Padrnnpor 
itself which ia now a small village of 112 ftoulsj but there are many Brahmms in the neighb^urUo-ipd 
of Patliiinpur, It in noteworthy that they follow I he Tuittirlya branch of the Black \ajurved:i 
to which BbavabhiJtYti family belonged.1 Ip therefore, feel no hesitation in concluding that IN m3 am- 
pur in the Amgaon ^amiudari of the Bhandarii district* €. P.p was. the last \akataka capital jmd 

the ancestral home of BhavabhutL 

1 Cf* Or, S. Kp BcU’aitar'i Introduction to the £/flam4iffl£K4fl/i/a (Hir^Md Oriental Series, Vat XXI], p* 

md. 
M.&Jh>far ieii-lli ppw Mfh ^ ^ 
1 tn^t snrr i w* htWJI^I- trwnRn 

^wmr: s^nniiwt w*: nftwl% i ™rfw 
w..... .... < (Jr«M*ow4wK# pp- *-3, 

wL Oafeni University PrasJ, 

* Ant V. *t, 13. 
* Abdve, p W- 

* Above, p. 17L footnaU: L 

t AU old fiLfmor of Fadampur told me ibftt cw mote maw wu taken to the NSgpn Maieuni aErans f >rty 

It cannot fujWrVif bfl definitely iiknUtiH tbfft‘, M m acruMv rert>rd d tin d Ll 1 

horn ki-pt Id the Hureud snd iU prevenan^ of many Lb not But from the dimoi^pn> ^ ^ 

which i£ iftUl *n *iV« at Pidampar. the Image #win* to b(y identicfcl with thA* of _ l!^, lii J 
t)«KMiptivti lilt of ExhibSte in ihc Nagpur Mu^ura) which 1 is util to have enjne from Blw^lam EdJttiiot 

t it ho noted in thia mmmeu^u that the £iwitii plnrow of Frarara^nn It which tvfitnJ tha gift ^ tbc Tfillfo 

jj^hmapumka In the iwpghhowhwl of Fndwipur, were granted to a BriAmin of the Tdttiriyi^tfd* 
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TEXT.' 
4 

1 [i*J *if*rgTgmrerara?gKfre sa < ritg%3mfa *rar- 
*8rTfJTO- 

2 Awr^.'’ f^gfwwfTO*?ra: ^^Trmwmsi^hmTtw 

l?n: 

3 ^rpgsfT^TffniTre^wmw ^t€4T 1 <« fa % fa afawfa^^^fa^Trf?;- 

4 3^*lHuMTT*afaT*rt 01 i*«ify*rFi^ifiTT*rtjra^^snj^fVrf^1 n^ 

5 ^JIW^yT^fi’^Ml*1TOrcfa^HimfiN’!rta^lTlTfVfa,?ra: 

1 From tbu orEpiaal p\w.te> 

| There h • •*■. <rf -r «?d«t fo, to*** tw tetter* before thi. ™d, 

Hcrv a°djo pIh«* Mo* tie nUci <rf WA, her* not t*n oMmd, 
mm «pSiwr, 

1 Re«l ^ItlwftWRrn* 
1 RMd w*»*f • 

f Thew i* » »p*» ©i 13' loft after thi* werd, 
pM Fttnt t*4ew’ o[ *1* i»P portion of * idler cm to a™, m tb« 
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The Seal of the Larken Leiden Plates of Raja raj a i, 

ACTUAL SIZE 

Asm ext Tower at Neoafatam. ( From Inil Ant. Vul. VII >. 

u KHX7.K IMAIJ i. 

Til MiHI* SAriEfl IJf 1^, 

N. J1. Crakhavahti. From photograplis. KTnviT or I Mil Ap HjurcTT.v 
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No. 34.—THE LARGER LEIDEN PLATES (OF RAJARAJA I), 

By K. V. St DRAHMASYA Aiyer, R,A., Coimbatore. 

Thn Leiden Univeraity Museum in Hoiked preserves two acta of copperplate charters of tho 

CLojas of which the larger contains 31 leaves or pktea and the smaller 3 leaves, Them are pop Li- 

krly known as the Large and Small Leiden Grant* *. They were edited nearly half a century ago. 

i,e*t in 1SSG by Pandit Natesu Sustri and Burgess in Volume IV of tha Arehm&bgml Survey of 

Southern tnifai The provenance of the plates is not noticed by the authors; but regarding 

the larger set they say that it is engraved in Chfi{a Grantha dn&roeters on 21 plates each manuring 

14' by 51 They also note M The pktw are held together by a massive nag bearing a seal 

about 4A" in diameter with IS knobs at about equal distant from each other round the margin. 

The central field contains, on the left, two fiahea^tlie scales, fins, gills, eyes and mouth, of 

which are all dearly expressed ; and on the right* ftn animal, seated dogdadmm, with its tail 

brought forward to touch the nearer of the fishes from the large tusk in its mouth, it is pro¬ 

bably intended for a tiger—the Cliu[a symbol Over it is a chhatra, with a chtimam on eioh 

side, the handles resting on the heads of two smoll pillars resembling kmp-stands,—each stand 

having a cloth knotted round the middle of it. The tops of these resemble lump flames, A 

mil raided circle, double below, surrounds all this ; and outside it, in raided characters of the 

ChGla-Grantha type* is the legend beginning at the bottom :— 

Iti Rajendra^ChoJasya P&rak&orivnrmm&Jja^ ta\arij" anyanm k uf.&S rejii - rntnishii ]|11 

The foil awing additional Information is found in the note recently received Item Leiden, by 

Dt4 Chakravorti, and kindly forwarded to mo by him*: —11 The plates are j' in thickness. On the 

left aide there h a hole (diameter 1*) by means of which the plates are fastened to a motive copper- 

ring having an outward diameter of 13*, The ring has a circular section with diameter of |M ami 

has been soldered into a cylindrical tube with raised rims. This tube, measuring 5$' in length and 

in section, contains a short inscription which contains the name Atjajriuifigalam in XatniJ. 

On the top of the tube there is a massive conical projection in the form of a lotus flower, with 

eight pointed leaves turned downward and sixteen pointed leaves turned upward On the upper 

surface of this lotus is the sealdescribed abov'e. The note further informs that iA the writing 

has not been engraved: was written fifEt on was tablets and from these the copper-plates have 

been cast 4 eirc perdue 

To the careful observations of Messrs. Burgess and Nfltesa Saetri I would only add that the 

inner one o! the double line at the bottom of the raised circle is intended to denote the bow emblem 

of the Chfiras whom the Chojaa had subduedj and that the legend requires slight emendation. 

Raj^ndru Chola's legend is given in two stone inscriptiaus published in the South-tudian Inserip- 

tioriJs Volume Y#! and also in the seal of the UruvilaAgidu pUtu.4 With the help of 

their readings the legend on the seal of the Leiden plates given by Burgess and Nato-sa ftiatri may 

be corrected into— 

Etud-Rajpjidra-Chu|asya Farak^sarivarmma^ah [ ]*] 

rij^rajanya-iii&kulfl'Arein^atiicsliu loannam [ jj*] 

» Pp. £0* Q. 
t [At my requnit Lt.-Cd. Th< voa Erp of Rjjki Ethnogmphwrh Mtiw‘u»4 Leirffn* kindly spat, through the 

fi0od vmw* at Prof. J* Vh- Vcgd. welknl ink-IniprcMicjiiJ of the grant from which ibu hecomfuiyiiig 

this artwdo ire prop*rod—Ed-1 
* Gtarfol N«i. 679 sad 57&. 

for W34M, p, 334- 
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Thut this must bis the leading is clear from the author* *' own remarks that the symbol u used for 

the first syllable of Mtifinim and for the third syllable of fujimljanya h quite different from that 

employfor ro i lsew liore in the h^gi1 tidr beiag mciro like what one might expect to find for dm 

oi pm/1 The photograph of the seal kindly wtit by Lt, CuL Th„ na Erp was examined by me 

b the office of the Government Epigmphist for India and found to agree with the reading given 

above, I may remark that there is no punctuation mark m the legend. 

At the tunc the Large Leiden plates wore published, the account furnished in them formed the 

only authentic source for Chuja history and served to remove some of the mt^unceptLons md 

wrong cxmjtctonfl regarding a few of the member of the ChO{s family. The editors had cor^ 

reedy estimated the worth d the record w hen they wid that it was 1 the first Choja inscription yet 

translated containing much definite info mint ion respecting the dynasty, and must be regarded m 

of the greatest importance1. The genealogy it furnished superseded those published by Bowed in 

his lists of Antiquities1 und termed an important 1)^ for future invcsfctgations+ Since the editing 

of these plates, a number ot valuable ChZi]a records have been edited critically. Of these, the most 

important is the TircivilajigaiJn grant discovered by me ia and edited in the South-Indian 

In*cTiption§t Volume ILL1 No less useful is the stone inscription of Vlrurijendm found at Kanyi- 

kumari by the late Gopiuatha Bn and edited by me in the Iramrtmr* Archmokgkal Smtfi, Volume 

ILL* The Anbil plates of ^undara-ChoJa and the Madras Museum plates of UtUmii-Chufu, the 

former edited in the Epigraph Indies* and the latter in the Sauth-Indwn liucriftiM*,* are 

other important ones. Baidu these cpigmpMcal sanrecft, there arc a few Tamil historical 

texts which also aid the student m hia study of the Chula history. These are the 

rap* and the Kuloltuulu, first noticed by the late Kaiiakasabhui Filial ib the Indian ^nfj. 

givdr^ E ikramaiCfan.uldt Edj&rajni5tifn utd and others* the texts of which luid since been edited 
with care. 

Conridemjg the time of publication, it must be said that the iascription on the Ldden plates 

ha£ been fairly well made out. But there me n few mistakes of the authors as well sis of the printer 

which mur the test and distort the sense. They could be easily corrected without having recourse 

to the original, moiidy with the help of the reading of other allied records, I noted down the 

mistakes wfan 1 took up its study seriously while editing the Kanyikttmiri inscription in the 

Tramnem Atrh'rokgknl Serin nearly 15 reftx* ago. On that occasion, I aha revised the text of 

the Leiden plate d which an camparUcm with the impressions now- kindly inured by tho Govern- 

nHmt Epigraphkt ia found to agree. One of the serious defects in the previous edition of 

thiH inscription is the wrong arrangement of some of the plates. The plate marked there as 

Fifteenth plate ; ffitmid ride 11 is really the fourteenth plate± second side, Similarly the plate 

marked “ Fourteenth plate: second ride ** ia in fact the fifteenth plate, second ride. The 

inscription then reads through without any interruption ; the regular order of the lines 284 to 

31(5 given in the volume should be 281. 305 to 315, 295 to 304, 235 to 25*4 and 310, 

^hiiv the published Sanskrit text is almosf free from errors of transcription, the Tamil por¬ 
tion contains too many miatakes to be noticed here. The best way will be to give a correct version 
of! fee whole with proper division of words adding foot-notes w herever serious changes are effected. 
Most ot the miatekea ore rim pie ones due to taking ra for the Jeugt h stroke from which it fe hardly 
dLstinguishuhle or due to taking the basic consonant as the first combined consonant and vice 

1 v«l itTp^is^iai. - "— 
18« p^ie* 3«3 to 439. 

1 Vtpm $1 to ISA. 
* VuL XV. pp 44p7^ 
* Vol in, pp, sm e. *■ 
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"T'“- In *Sw!t> significance of ionic of tbc words Lula been altered or distorted mid nsn- 

dm-d m™tuneless. Fur instance karvnatiir, fma been read 4s hu^attUn <1. S56J*, PiiH-ar<t-. lias 

bc(L reftd as PSL-km [L 276), /Wen* parii n» Pemmpum (1. 136), ujijum as ulaitim (L 385), 

Mrpif^vMi as irtTopt^fu* (L 286.), pa^HoOmm as p^JsbiUm <L 338), tirigo* Rajambin al 

lafrmt#* (L 211), ct*. The formation (if fa and bo being slmoat simiLr. one has 

been mistaken (or the other. For ins Lance, the proper name J na ujd* hoe been read as 

amiitfSda (L 168). As la ie duped almcst like mu, the latter letter has been mistaken for the 

former, tv;., ittyttukkn and nSUfijHa (LI. 179 and L74), for *afW»u/Mii and ftttgAwi*. The 

Graniha tetter bha being similar to the conjunct to, the former has been mistaken for the letter, 

<S-> Tflttun'ii/itialfon (1. 133) which must be TommoAi-Bliaijan. Wrong division of words has 

Bomctimea resulted in distorting words and o ha: tiring their sense. For instance, what has 

been read tin 6r«Aiiw<f^wM ^iOral^i (1, 26yf) ought to he bmhmad?^J[u^rk>,(fi, what 

haa been read as pcnttiat&mnaiigalum (1L Uft-60) ought to l*> p?r-ttnM<hi iam^m (per wiidofl- 

l&ngahm) and what has been taken ns pal (fraedhi (I. 2BT) should be palad-rwugaL It is 

uniieeuiiary to cite more instaiiees as the mistakes are corrected in the revised teat given below. 

The impressions now obtained show that the inscription has been very neatly executed from 

beginning to end. It is in two sections. The first section tt in the Sanskrit language *tid 

written ill the Grantha alphabet. It contains 111 lines of writing and covers the obverse and 

reverse rides of five plates.' Exwpt the first pbte. the test are marked with the numerals 2 to 

6 on the obverse sides, near the top of the ring hole, either to its left or right. These numerals aw 

m smaller characters than the letters of the inscription. 

The following orthographical peculiarities may be noted. The vowel a is represented hy 
two separate symbols which could be easily mistaken for tow. The finals of consonants are indi¬ 
cated by a slight vertical stroke marked rrn the right top comer {for instances sooydrot ip I. 4 and 
pwtdprmtn in L 31). except to the caw of m where it is marked oa the top of the left side. TU 
supLiracribod rrpha is denoted by a dot placed aver the cotlwujii*: Bra Mri¥p#ajU in l, 3 and 
Rorir^vvF in I. 7). Thr Ingth symbol in invariably cqNafed from the letter to which 1% bo* 
loagsL White iy* (m& Krishna in [, 43r Wfl in 1 OTt,. fritya in L 61), « represented by ft hook 
turned to the Tight crossing kat In is shaped by bending, at the bottom, the vertical stroke of ka 
to the left (we chakra in I. 52). There are many instances o(the use ol Gnat m for onusmm ; for 
oxamplta see ia L G9P dak&hinumhho in L mmbhidena in l^r 
mtttpamm in L 101, ond in L 103. While the medial short i h denoted by ft concave 
curve marked over the latter, lone 1 is denoted m two way* by having a closed loop at tin be¬ 
ginning or end rtf the i curve, Thu u symbol is formed in three different way*:—Ju the 
ca£0 of most letters («, p„ mt y, etc.}, it is indicated by the addition of a tube to the bottom uf 
the letter : the bug u in ihft&n Let tern in denoted by the further addition of a convex curve passing 
irom the right «f the letter to the left levering it* lower portion. {2} In the ease of letters like 
k »nd rN which have a tuhe'hottotn, tbev siiubof is represented hy the Addition of a curve pass- 
mg at the bottom of the letter with n slight bend on the right side: the bag ft in these Jetters is 
sSiDWTi hy ft wavy line added to the letter at the middle of the right side, (3J In the case oft 
and Mn the ti ny mhoE is in die* ted by the addition of a hook at tho bottom turned, to the dghL To 
and lii are not repreienteth 

* Ttje linr'ft qqoted in tidi pKngm]ih T*ht to thr edition of thv leit bj Bftrg*M wd NitfJia SutrE. 

4 On rcwdi ddr, tho Grvl plitp rawLsm* Ift Gfto*^ tbi Umod It hi#** jjmJ tho dritd and iJm? fouTth 15 ilDW. 

Whii* tbe ybrurat of tfeu? fiftfc ptiE* W only 9 lints, the nrosac of it cobtaliu 12 lint#. 
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Tbv Jan-gunge .itLii alphabet of the second section i* * TamilK though Granthu lutterb ure 

used in gome words of Sanskrit origin. It contains 332 Jin&$ of writing and covers the ohver« and 

reverse sides of sixteen plot os.1 These p lutes are marked with the nu literals 1 to 16 &s m the 

Sanskrit portion. The omission of puUi or virama, and the shaping of mu anti In alike are the 

only points worthy of note. 

Omission o| letters ib noticeable in grim (L 40) for grindfii* rija [L 67) for ri?4fa, lamdAra^ 

(i 07) for mtmJft^rigoh^ <L 108) for Jatfcungoa^MJa, in the Sartakrit portion; 

p^mm (1. 36) for putrfamtii, (I. 126) for ^urfapitlu, Kshoirttikhd (L 240) for XUbfriya- 

hkha, bmhmudin* (I. 212} lor bmhmadt^fan=r Nappimanla (L 247) far Aaj»ipimnMgtt?ai pinilmfa 

(II. 232, 253t 2?£\ for piifi*u$i\tlu4 and eludi (|. 231) for riudinffi in the Tamil twrt*QtL 

Roth the Sanskrit and the Tamil portion* are in the script of the lllti century A-D* The 

writiiijj: of the Sanskrit section and the writing from the latter half of line 323 up to Hne 332 are 

nlik£p and seem to bo somewhat in a different hand from the main Tamil section from lines 1 to 
323 of the 16 Tamil plates. 

We shall now noth* the contents of the inscription. In I he Sanskrit portion, the first versa 

is in praise of Vishnu* while the second is no invocation to the gods for the continuance of the Cb5|ft 

family. Verse* 3 and 4 introduce certain mythical ancestors of the solar family to which the 

Ch3|as belonged. They are Mnnu1 tho eon of AMmakarn (i*., Sun*); hk eon Ikahviku; the 

virtuous MandMlri* born in \m family; his son Muchukunda*; his son Va|abhu; njid Sibi" born 

in his family* Of the hist, the poet exclaims 11 who, excepting Vyasar could extol the ipialities of 

thin king who protected hid life only for the benefit of other* l l+ (v. 3). The eponymous Ciidla' jj 

J Thtm arc gwn% ID kn-* an Web face cicept on 116, VUlfl, iXa and 6, XIV6 and XV* which tannin 
II lieu'-1) cuhf and XVij, mJ XYJg, which bvc 13 lines oich. 

* Ten* 0 of Cnjil.i \ U\ of Knlinfriliuppimini starts tK* mythical ancefitiy of the Chtfjaa from VfchflTi and cru> 
fir* it id regular sn^ioii t hrou^h Brahman, Marichi, KMj*juiT and Shtya, 

* Vrtee 10 at Canto mi of KaHn$an*pjmm?i itate* Uwt Ikshvaku ™ the *on of Mam w*a Uw ion of 

Sar>4. It itfein to the neail»% of jostle* by Mama, to th* Mtemfokmeiit of ah, by bold% the life of hi* cure 
M hemg no belter than that Of the ealf ovcmid by the wW-J* of kia cor. The verm reads r— 

Arv.AmkW mifftp'agi Mann nrfdi&j ptmind. firitw-kol.ilanaiy avitjadu kaoni-durai-eor ■ 
v-v i/inikkamuEn viyup|» tnural^eyda kadamrm UlcnTifQ v-ivaTvmiind*^-to a vmnd* puiiimi [| ■ V 

11 IS inter^tjng to note that die account of the .ftriycipvniftef of Matin retiring justice to a eew who** rail 

Ou run orer by the car of hla wn, by nilinixig hw own car cmr the Utter* find* mention in an inoaription of Vitr* 

ma-Oirda at Tinier (No. oF S. I. 1 -Tcxti. Vol. F* pp, I74ff.>. Thii givo, more detail* thnt 

am nol found'm the Etiology, Her* il U jitnlcd Uiat * ^ow haviDg nmg the Util put up at the gate [oT the palaoni 

(,! Man*, tho king *nt hii minuter tmartrin) Cbbuyakulimaian of PaUfcyfir id I%m-D4du to know the cams* 
of thir ringing, On hU Importing that a cow rang the Ml* Slana came out. |ha cow and her «alt thmt lav 

dead, anquinKl and learnt, that the eair wflja mrt orer by the tar In which hU eon drove and eon*iderin4f hii mi.1. 
life as bemj^ tonal to that r>l the ealfF be unWi tiL* miniitef to nin a car <wrr fail «od. Tfe* minEHter m ^nt 

irilh a heavy heart and piurrmg hm ram dind. The dtfapfa* gale-kerpt^) fftfntmlng tb& king of U» 

hapf^n^- he hit eony and hilllEelf fan I fan ear met hii aon. At thk jirntture, the Oorl *hantd ffii Give be 
»*loring to Me the valh the rajniiier and the *on of Manu. The hil^ phN^ted the ,mlf to Ur mother cow aj 

■fl out fqr fapoa with the minuter, anoiuting the revived hq ini hi* place nml appomtiiig to the office of j1(t 
miniiter, the Eninuitrr+* mm named HCirya. oi* 

4 Befort Mindhiti, il»p h^ingaWa/^mM intmcluo^ Phrandara u being the «D of Ikubviko mjj ¥ i n 

*Mi»dhitA Mari«kmdi «* ia t™ 12. Th. for^rr » bribed «. m&ag tfcn fo™' tiJ; 
and thr> iker drink tegetber it tbe hidq gMj. *Tf 

►in v™ IS, Sib! Lii rvfcrrwt to oiJv t.j hi, ocl d nutting hi, £lwh from hi, brtlj- withtrtt the Tomi--■► ►► 
nml <mt<™K the «■*. to ^nn) U* of ihr : ,«d before him b ,K PnthuliiXTX 
Carried She nwtar uwtng trotn the chliimna <d the iM^an to the god*. 

1 SprnUog trf Chtf*. tho EvUwlto,pfarafi lTWW 14) «t.b* (hit hr fornu-,1 If* ChAlMnAn^b ,aHf rt.. fillrf 
dfcirtjft, 1^.. Jisirasn™ Mil Otbfr* Cline in bb Uae, The tamo m nbo ,p«nVi of KaiifeMTin tod 

"I 
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then introduced us being bom in his family (v. 8), It was after Jus tut too that the kings bom in tlie 

family were called Chfijw, This 13 oi importune* in indicating that the name Chula wus firut 

applied to a pmon, and then to the family, to the people and to the country. In this family was 

Htjakisarm and in the tatter's family was Farablaarin (v. 1). It is stated that the inunes, or 

rather the titles, Rajakeaara and Papjcesarin wm l^me alternately by kings bom in the €hu|a 

family (v. 8). Thu* it ta made clear that only ruling members of the line noatuned tile md titles 

and not the others. The next person mentioned as belonging to the family h Siiragum who 

acquired the name Mrityujit by conquering the god of death1 (v. 8), In his family waa Vyfighm- 

ketu whose descemknt was Panchupu1 (v. 10}, From here* the information furnished in the pfatea 

relates to historical persons. King KarikoJa who ia described as the gnd of death to his car/mica, 

is said to have been born in Ins family + The tael noted about him fa that he construe led embank- 

incuts to the river Kuveti fv. 11). He seems to have won lusting Lime by this deed The composer 

of the KnnyakumSri inscription draws special attention to the damage caused annually to the 

country by the river when it was in flood*. The building of embankments to it not only alleviated 

the frequent ^offerings of his subject* but turned the very so urea of evil into gtx>d asul made the 

country grow in wealth and prosperity. And posterity never failed to mention with gratitude 

this noble act of the king,* HU renovation of the city of KaneM, which us we know was the capital 

of the Paibvvfte from very early times, is recorded iu the Ttruvnkngadu plates.1 In these wa)-* 

KarikuLi mm* to have used the riches which he must have oh tubed by his successful fight with 

Trilochanu-Pallavn and the influence which he must have gained thereby. In the firaE of these 

works, Kurikab ana helped by several of the subjugated Icings including Triitehiuta-Pslfam* 

The dute of KarikSto l\m been taken to be the 5th century ID.1 In KaiikuWa family was king 

K&cbclumgannOn. He is described ua the W at the lotus fed of Snnibhu {v. 12). While the 

story of KfchcliaugaQQno a previous birth as spider weaving cobwebs over the Uw/n at Jambukc-H- 

varum is detailed in the Prrujtipurfim™ and the Tiruvilaiigadii p^tei,1 his building activities and 

devotion nre referred to in the Dicdram. Hii victory in the batiks of &4nniakm is fully describ'd 

in the Ertfomii* After him came JcGkKiI}i. A descendant of Ki|p was Vi jay Slay a (v, 13). While 

1 Ifplyujit id) ikscribed in ifce Koh*pittuPl*tTa*i VUL V. 15) *H " w whn ahnW«i te EM* M, tins 
gMl of ikhv ^ rntMuut la ■?. I, fa V*L Jlfc F, 417, a. 2§ it h« teen pointed out th*t tbe iK*m 

fcirfAituJj frttim to Suntan nod Mfityujit m two ifllfrimt kio^i. 

1 Jfntynjii, VyftghraJoHti au4 Pafidhap* i» tho cmlj two Magi tnrntionrd in Hu? Leiden plat**. Hu? 

forfflvj- it referred to la the TtmviiiiAg^o plate* fay b» other am Cbltmtla Md it i* staled tint hi* banner. 

cE^th bow tfa* ewblmn of ibe tiger. Tt* K^Qa^p^m etftfcntty ispeaki of biro wfan Li ndrni to 1 cut who 

col in hii fttM^ tndra ju thy tJ^r \ Paftebupa l« described in the Taim* poem «4 1 he wlw offwwl hui blood to be 

drank fotribEy \ The Wy* IrumAri in^pilim ipcakbig af ftfluhupi SlaU* tint ht cut Dptro five MtoriM of hi. 

body and frd, with blood five ¥utaha*. 

1 Taf-N/f AoliHiMftftf (above* Tob p, 1^1fr Tfl/nuri Jfrafi* 

t*W. p- 1M»‘ tm* 

frnup^ vm, r, so). 
* 5wrt-/wrfi«. ToL III. pp. 4l7f-t »■ <2, 
* ffcintfi ,j t£ nihu-nhito ■ i ilWrfjnpn TrititAvr-anr Ji3 rifo -Aif i fi-llfn j Vol. 

XI. p. 310, o. 2), . 

A'an'iii/nTirt (PuriJ’.bnmijrri pkU1*, »boW' v“l- P- 

*AIkiW,V(i|. SI.pSlO. , .. . 
T8w S 1 I Vut III, p 418, ™» <3 and natr 4. S«? r. 3 of Tjrun.mkJunvaii i !>'r>}«m <m Timrliiffc.vfc- 

kidu and hit hyma on TinmnniHli. M S: Siia-laramartliliSy«W*. hymn on Tin.viTiu|iidu™i. 2. 

Thu 4t TilUTUigal i. «u4 to Mtl- b-E. ™^™ted hr ^i8WifliO = bw . hjom m 

’*** *K, V, 6. Aiycr’i llitlmtzt Strict of A Jtfif Pt< fills'*. PP- iM uni WS, *w) pJ» •boT'. W XI' ^ 164 4> 
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tbe KjiniMfcuauri m.enpiinn »Ute»th*t J» constructed the town of T«ncl«idttri‘ in the Cbok 

th'' l jni^ljl^u ^ ^ be-coptnicd tbkfcciiy iuid built the tempi,* el NL^um* 

fr1*^ “ 1E:' ;,I: k“* f”“ the piib« inscription. that T«ffiAAPurI i*-.u one 
°! J)'e J1™lcJPal/3>^ “l ^"Qinbiijugii-Mutturaiysn, who flourished immudiu id v before the tiin* 
oMijayalny^ the comMn u irnradU. thnitbe litter most, have maquond th« Muttonaynii 
citiJ ud wrestedtie town tram his |M*ud nude it h» capital® As such the information 

“ tbe ^Ptinn is not quite vorrccL And since wc know Irani VdOr- 
Ha}am pbtes that Nandivsrmn 10, who w« not far removed from Vijayojay,, bid a certain 
Uifllonwhumja dim KmaitWlrafa a* his fi/itapt*.* it b not impossible that this VijavStuys 
speeded him and wentunUy died, him*!! independent or paved the way f0I his son to rtLiL 
oanopy of a dommmn b Southern India. 01 Aditya, the eon of VijayiUsyn (v. U)t miIcll informa¬ 
tion ib not given m the Leiden plates. But *n know from other sources tint bo wM a Rf^^n- 

£" “ ^ nl'm> **«?**">'*** ***** «*qu*n» and knew J defeat * 
b * T “U irlC,,dl>'tCrnl,i Wilb ** ChSw bingStha9u Rnvi® und the Western Ganna PritbvL 

pat, H,» that be nrtudod his territoryinto Ho^ei-nadn* end lolled o, defeated tbetSartTbL 
Aparnpu that he acquired Jioftgn » that he built large temples to fljv* on both bant, of th! 
kaveri and that he reigned from A.D. m to BO?.* Aditya’e son wnaPartutakn fid fv 15, ftp, 

^ lVJ‘7 !ZM ***""?' W *"■ Cffected "■¥** «»a to have «4*d withhold 
ihv temple of Induuiauli, ur, tiivn at VydglirflgwhAr. <vv. 16-171. His nebbvemem* iworied 
to other pboee are the ..pml defeats inflicted on the RAjasriftha, the acquisition of the 

^ngd'™ BIld Tht be*towal of “ 011 bi* ally the Western Gaflga Pfitlivipati II,n the wnounat 
of Ceylon.41 the doming of the flash trahuto Ensh^raja HI in bottle*® nd the Jtetlishmm 

* r»r. A rr*. &n«* Vot 111, p. 105, v. H. 

**■./. /,. V«L»I, p. 41H, vv, #5, 4fl, 
‘Above, VoL Xm, pp. 1347. 

* Uiib.fnvl Slttcht* ,/ A*ne*l Drthau, p, £11. Tkrro ue ample uvldr-o™ of th,- nitr of il . W, ti 
the 1'udaktoVVo Wan- “■«! Taojon- «n,| Tiwhlnopotj Iliatrirt*. tW- pap* IM-3K, utsm. ’vol Kill 

- Abci™, Vt>]. XV* p, ^ n. 

r Trap. Arrit. -¥cn«, VoL JIL p. Tf 

1 Above, VoL XV, p. mT v. Itt. 

* 4 jr* J.p VojL in, p, 
11 AlwVDp VoL XI X, pp. KU!. 

11 SktU&iA 44 Aatirni Ihkkm, p ®J|a 

“* k“ ‘“r- “1 “ >»" l*. £ md |*M EmtLUiF?' ,**”* 
tnnjr il«|i,udkHJ lo bin nid by Ebo l«mJ ,jf Unti 1-n.prfcJ.r,fcL-^u , 1 aJp'w na 

tilo when he -vs u m< h I the .ij ’ ^ “**“ “*f ^ J«««v«l m A.D. 

J-„r.tetalia defeated (he *l»cd fmvm of Piirfy, ,nll l|w k[nj. “wWh th “** 

** ^ d*Tlie*4 Ukuift|4toa ihai p*s» fo I'jjumhtlm 1 fhn -TviT>,,,ii ■, «.*. - .. 
in ibo J?th ymoj qj bin bm of Cevivn mvat U> «jsi t I * loit^q “ Lw-bg dwttd 

nSSg teTbta "Ini SJSTi Sl^iTJSr ^in °rfiW A T>- ^ The 
fire ..f tto CtCh kmc'* ^ wbkb eoo.mnrrl theemm*, U11 wltfcWu EZSrr"'** '°t'lll,ndj ^ 
flf I hr biea of SiihhaK rol nnd killnl by the kinui »M™, ■■ iV / , “‘f b-r tJsi' i}i the wives 

!««»». «m .j», ..*i£££Vw«£* v'”-Tk' «-»«<-« 

Srriu. Val, lit. p, VO, T, 3ttp. 4 y L' ttjjl «Wrtw«t (^ror. .frti. 

11 Tw, Avck. ikfitMy VoL m* p, 13,5. T rs , _ 

lH,ve ImpiwikI before A. D, M4 which k tb nriimt date cf Kr>Z” PI * ^r^'^T* 111 m“* 
te, the nd. d the Ufifilu (NO, 375 ol the EpfenpW] ShXSs ,3^ 
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oisevf,™i agrakvm ™Ikd afer Ida WmaT&mnliij^^ The first aver ^ iwwm^Uch waa 

to continued laug aft^ardn—WM nfidertaEsn by him He reigned fw 40 years’ fmm AJ5, 

iMITund paid peat attention to the internal MminisiretLoiiuf lib c«Qtitf>^ Vlw 1« atutea iLat 

FArautaka had three mu named Eojadilya* * GugriarMlya and Arinjaya. Of these, HSj&ditya 

» to have been the lord of tho earth after Fariatife* L had passed aw«y (v+ L3)» and fighting 

ftith KfiBhjjQrdjo, ia, the I.la*hfrakuta king Kpatga HL he is reported to have met with his end 

fv- 20)+ The incorrect ness of the statement r^atained in verae ICJ that Kajldityn became the lord 

of the earth after Famutaka has been clearly shown on page* m m of Ep fn&t YoL XIX. where, 

in a footnote several records of ParJIntuha IPT dated in vqgaaljeara OTn^poading to A,Dr 041, 948, 

052 and 953 have ten cited. Breaux the battle of Takkobm, in which Raj Mitya Inst iila life, 

tonk place in A.D. 047 and is referred to in a record of A.D. m, it femdaut that he did not survive 

his father, who lived find reigned, according to a recently discovered inscription dated in the 

4Sth year, op to at least A*D* 955* From verses 2 L and 22 we leans Hint Gan<Lar&dHya 

reigned over the Choja dominion and founded a city after Ini name on the north bank of the 

Kdverf, and passed away after n son named Mndlmr.iotakn had been bom to hin^. The lout state- 

mont is significant inasmuch o* it indicate* that Madhttrintaka was a child at the time of his 

father s demise. The next seven verses (yt* 33-29) state that Arinjaya, his son Par on taka II 

who fought a aangninary battle at a pkee named Chevnr1 (v. 25), and the latter1* son AdAtyn II 

whom said to have played sportively with lira-Pg^ijy a whilehewaa jot a youth (v, 2£}( ruled 

the kingdom in succession and that JVTaillmrtntnha succeeded Aditya T1 fv. 29). Thus, from the 

statements of the plates it is evident that the throe kings Ariiijavap ParjTntaka II amt Aditya II 

held the? reins of government only during the minority of Mad hur in taka and gave Him the king¬ 

dom when he came of age. Their reigns must accordingly have hiH*n abort. That t.Uj» was oatimlly 

the case can be gathered from a consideration of tbs time of the rule of tlttam.i-Choja. His stona 

inscriptions carry bia reign to 1ft years and one of them gives Kali 1083 *m the equivalent of hi* 

13th year*1 A.-* such, his rule lasted from A.D. 9fi9 to 385, Therefore, it us certain that the inter¬ 

vening kings between Pariintoka I. to Mudhurautnkut omitting cl course Rljadityn, who, as shown 

above, did not survive his father, must have reigned in the interval A-Eh 955 to 970. Veraes 30 to 

34 speak of Rajarlja I , the successor of Uttamn-ChoK He is said to bava conquered the countries 

of Papdyn, Tu]u, Iviraja and also Simhajcndra and Satyusraya. The genealogy furnished in the 

present plates b given below in a tabular form lor easy rderaDM along with those supplied by 

The Tirtlvalaiigadti plates, the Anbtl plates, and the Kaov-Auniim inscription* 

I JWd.. t* w* 

■ _4jtnuai Htpcri &n SWAJedhih Ep^npky for p, 40* 

* This pl*re ha* tnea identified with Ka^aTMittom in the TriDhipnpdy Ufetrirt. 

* In nEDn inihcriptltici be clflinu *l to Iaw drirea the T*q4y* into tht forest *\ Tht? Kaayikimiii recant 

State* tli at Ihe qnlTtffieg Pamjym rantrlMpomry of hw onwd tbc rmsmitam anti Bed *woyh finodsn-CMfi's 

fimniJ Parintikjua Sirfyuvf l&r, a Kwluttibii|ur chitf* is to hare k*t hk life in a battleflfW in Yerkrn in the 

Ink jvM of the hing e reitfn fabnr^ Ynl. XIl* p, Uir and m>lo 3k 

* A, JL *» Epifmphy ierr lU0i( p. CO- 
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THE TABLE SHOWING THE ANCESTRY OF THE CHOLAS IN 

The Tirorilniitfi^O ptitoa* 

! Sun ^Mflisu -l M*V Ika- 
Vikukthi-Pu-Tft-fljay* aJ’ioi 
K.ie gtaib* • Kakthh'&t- 
AryyikJn& AntlipniAU 
... Vt-uo-- .DhunddiU1 
m ar»r., Y 
dhiirwllutbuk uad*.., 
V .l |n h tm -PfH 11 u Lu k vliA- 
PiriHiTaekuiii cniKii +,* 
IKrghabahu alwi Chundm- 
Jit—Siiutrili fonebAp*. , 
HoivoVratA mini Kudrajil 
.. jiolloutt 
... JLhubTnnfa-ltay*h}^nii KJcbipJi*%aQOS|?: {built 
(0|imtfe>€lbA|»4r Chfi|*- iwmjjtoa for the lord of 

fi&jlltiflKri T*rmop Of 
Jtajnk^AariD.. 

Pw^BnriiL 

CbltrniAthA. 

Cbitru^1 

Chit rtdhi n vim r {brought 
Ka^iloL{i¥nii). 

^ufftgurii o/ioi Mritjuj It* 

L dJprj Chimmho *Jic« 
VyiigbmltMq. 

Xarrni t4|uii. 

Two (I'fJUT-cbiiro}. 

VUnjit. 

PoJtUP»nilci]U- 
: 
t 

Kalihiiln (KftrikiU): 
[rrjTovnlwJ KiiiVbt with 
gold i rcjimtnwtcd ciribonk' 
mrnlA to Lb KirErl). 

An bit pinto? nl ^undor*- 
Cho[». 

Yilhj} U-13 : r.hin ii -Mam hi - 
fLoJryjpfc-AiyjAoB ... 
Muhavira ... Rudnijil- 
Chudroii t - L1 ifrut va-Sibj... 

cariK 

&pouit KiSIh cl& 

Korikhl*, el«. 

Q liLLTi in nil CTnatTiW* 
r. 13). 

XsILn ttkW 

Vtlmbbn, 
■ 
I 

Sriknotbn-* 

VijtyalAj*. 

itujiikfsnrin : ijbuitl- large 
tajlfAm of filOQo to Sivn 
ou both bmk* of tbf 

Kircri). 

Vtf*-€bGfrl ’ (fniiiwd jVIa- 
dburm, ictufri^S Lhf dough- 
T«t of lhr Kon»l* kin# who 
mw nL»o railed Fajavtl- 

Urayuk 

Airfirbikni \m.irri'*d 
ahi. the d&yjthtar of tie 

Vaidumha fcmgb 

SiiEtdar^-Ch&l*; (olio colled 
Rfljakr-v\nn and KVran- 
tub; hu virtuous rule And 
his martini priory dewribed 

m TT* S7-»j+ 

it.- Kinnyikiimuri 
IwertptbaiL 

PrnhmjV Marie hi -Kiwyop*- 
Vi v'u viti-Mttis u - 3 k*h v it u- 
Vik'ikiLhiimva- Pu mb joy n,.. 
jTithu ... Kuvilaki ... 
Mindhitn *** Mnchnkmi’ 
■I* **a H*rtkEuiLFKtr» IH 
S-ifrarn. ... BJiogEfath* ... 
Riiupnr^n ... DiJipa ... 

Kanin ... Chain. 

jkEaajw 

ifiwrin 

a 
Mfitjruj Li, 

■ l 

Cliicr* or YvA^hraktiq. 

■ 
PaihpAhptn. 

Ketumila, 

Sana uiimjLt. 

Mrhtpit, 

NVimrirbi. 

HatiuTAlh*. 
1 

Kmnaifeij'h. m. 

Kwtliil*. 

Va|*hhm. 
2 

.fftgiLllglrii ITIJlI 

a 

Vv r^JibhiiYiikkajm. 

Thr IahJeju 

Sun-Huu-K^vikii .„ 

M iiudii'. Lri-Slucbtii ujjiia- 
Y&|ibSLu Sihi .., Cb.0|4. 

Riij iiLt-fiario. 

Pif*iiv#4rina 
i 
- 
: 

Stua^uni alias Mfitjajit. 
■ 

V yAgbratkEtu* 

P*il«h*p*, 

Kipltilii ((ynstniftd 
cnibiUltniirat* to tbfi 

K overi)h 

K.6c-hDh*rtgfMjo,B-q : 
dovotw? of £*lnbtiu}+ 

Kj.it Ki[|i. 

Tijnyikj*. 

I 
Ad tty*. 

Pur.i-ntAbtt I: {crttrrad iht 
temp]** Of Si *T VnVukrj.- 

gnkii wjth gofd}. 

it 

nf 

_|M 
lib 

fl »- 

l 
—n. 

si* *«ia 

AfAdWriinEakn. 

1 The mjUdc*J anmity of the ClJ|w nr fumi*h«d in ihoto souroea Li gjvtni at i2m o# t*Aih ]kt 

Wort the cp^fiymoui Cbftl* i» metflknwd. Hyphim After * imme iiuikatn s ™ and vueiiHrF and dot* * * 

lineal dmevadant1. 
1 TtrnVcfumbur ry coiled S ilii^h^^ktirTedmt^j^lftlttL 
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The TifQTiUiing^Itt plitc& 

KOfhelbr 3 |A 
spider in bid! jprevhfui 
birth ; devoted to Satnbhu), 

I 
Tij aySiftya i (captured 
TaJUdhsbiiri s cuaj«ritwl 
X iiuJn bouucUai). 

iiiitVATirmAJi; (conquered 
in battlo thfr Ek&UiTi 
Aparajita and took \ 
■ion at hb country ^ 

Farantoba (l!> = (dekW 
Piijj.ji ih Smihaja ; built A 
Dabbra-Mbfcui i.iSjTjt), 

Aabd pLiTa* of S un rla.ru- 
Qh6[a* 

Fuiatika (II) a (callod a 
Maim and Sumliira r on 
bit detach hi* queen 
vacuum hldoTf committed 

atf), 

f 1 'i 

IM 

m 

!P 
“II 

St" 
3* 

ArunmoUvamtan j 
fa&lr 

iAiiro i raptured 
the town Vi|li)di; 

quertd t-bn 
Sy* Amara- 

bu| afiga^and bn mi 
U» fom of l*uk*i 
defeated SttyjUira 
vm; kilfe* L Andhra 
Bhima; conquered 
tb* country of 
paraduraina, and 
aubdacd the 
king* id Qahga, 
Kalinga, VZhgi, 
JdAg&dhn, AfaIt*P 
tMtjjtp -Suri^htrt 
and Chi] Libya). 

Tiio Kiajihimirj 
iliscnptian+ 

VijayiiLtya - (<x? intruded 
Taaldkitpufi in ibo €ho|a 

pountry). 

Adlty* [hi atiu Kudaa.J*. 
ruxna - (kUM ibo Poltava 

lyag). 

Parintoka (jrJ: (killed the 
Pa^ya king, destroyed 
Mndhura *nd ooqukwi the 
title of Modhurantalu^ 
tiouqnered tbd unconquer¬ 
able K-Hab^ar£ja and traa 
famod a# YIf*-Cb$la; 
haring killed the brds of 
Sindiiila paired the title 
of bienhafiiatak* i eat ah- 
liahed Hj^rD^Sror 
alter fall other 

VinuiiirayjuiB), 

Arindaini, 

P&rdniaki rli>: (bearing 
of hb advance the 
Piodv* king crossed the 
mountain and fled}* 

RijarfjkffJ: (Satjoiraya 
fled from the battbfleldh 

i 
Madburniit-akiih olio* RSjeJi- 
dra-Ch^lat (conquered 
KunUEa, made Uaoya- 
khfita ft playground for 
hi* ftrak* ; had the hin^s 
of Kuluta and UlJcmla alain 
and the chief* of RalLngo 
and Yiihift destroyed j 
burnt Ka|&1ih), 

Xho Leiden, pl.i 

Rij ailiurajo Hijt'iidn* 
(set fire to diva. 
Kal vii p ft.. 
pnra* and 
conquered 
Abava- 
malla). 

MrftrajfmiraddTa $KdJ 
VtfadThfl]a: (rIbw at 
Ei arjfliimijrarnu th-0 kinfrH 

ParAiitako li e (fought a 
&afi£uin*ry b.ittJo at 

OMt}* 

Adilya (il) 
KartkAla t (fought with 
Vlrft-FiQdya)- 

Rajarijft 11 (conquered the 

P*W*. IMtl. Kerala* 
^imbal^nrlja and Saty.i- 
apya ; destroyed ■hips at 

KiLfltklilr-Silai; coptumd 
AXhgafiiad ^ Onhgapidi, 
Xu|ambapv^ Tajigaapadip 
Kudeu»4lalni4nr K.uU>unr 
Kaluj^ritu, and I|am ; and 
iworerl the ^ptendour of 

tbn Se^yaaj+ 

M&dhtnirtUkn (Rajmdra^ 
OlZ}*}* 

1 After Aditya (IT)p bin pfttnmai uuck' Madhurantaka bom the burden of tho earth and 

In the office of bsii-appwt ± hid devotion to Siva i# dettribed. 
Am^mo[l 
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The * lPtruT&Uagid“ plat«. 
AnbU plMrt oi Sfliidvm- 

Cb£|«, 

Th.r K&tiyiktimiri 
inftcriptL&Q. 

The Leiden plfttea. 

WadhuriiitftLi qMw* Utl4- 
mck.tliola. 
Cb&|n odd ChOluadra- 
&imh£f t ij d?nquent of the 
qiisrtrrt arlth a powerful 
army : in viwEicm of the 
South* the 
country *n4 the flight of 

the Ppn^ya Islfkg Id ihn 

MaUyil Lid; life h>0 
ChSpi P;,r.i)yfc tf4t in 
ckllgt ftf tk' ilin^dnltl ; 
h,\ n*iim of tho Wi^fla 
»i^aF muflug ibe 
Sah-.ii ftfljj lighting with 
mui the lord 
at anU Jj-Avtuj; 
Chnb..rro>4yi in oJuiyr 
o£ the w*ot sim>; wtly 
into KaAtHf hfid con¬ 
quest of jAyAiiuihA : 

of the MAnoAte faniLlv, 1 
conquered the Ami, 
the Kol Lngu cOLLutfics; 
rtUbliihtd tiTiih 

\r the ChiH&h Tu^dhrs, 

Oo^ifitE and 
K ulntA conatrirfl \ and row 
tjift back ol Aluraltflli 

thrtw tlmtifl). 

After tracing the pedigree of the Chois* the Banskrit portion of the inscription states that 

king Raj a raj a. alias RAjaiesarivarman gavn in the 21 $l year ol lilij rejgu the village of 

A|ialmangaJam to the lofty shrine of the Buddha in tbL> C hu}amam varma-vihilra, which 

the ruler of irlvisUaya and Katiim named; Mamvijaydttungavaman of the Sailindrn 

family having the Afnitara erestp the son of GJiaitmanivariiiaiip had erected in the name of his 

father at the delightful city of NngapatUma in Pattana^kfLymi^F a sub-division of 

K aha tidy a i ikh^ma ni-v a 1 anaif tt (ft. T3--S6J and that after BajarSja had passed away, his son 

Madimr ant oka caused a permanent edict to be made for the village grunted by his father 

(vv. 35-3SJ+ The Sanskrit pru forth given in this inscription was composed by a Brltimajja resident 

of Kott&iyfir named Anantanarayana of the Vu&ishtlia family (v. 39] i it Was ordered by the 

oflieer Tillalyaii of Mtfcfafcrtyil, otherwise known as H&jarfija-MQ vindavel h txi be neatly 

incised (v\\ 40-42). On the direction of the lord of Kataha and at the instance of Tuvavttraw^ 

Anukkan, the son of Srftn&u Ajlhl (Adigii])1, the five artisans of the Bhfivya family at 

Kinchipura. rhrt Vasmdiva tiim* fSAiarlja~M^hhcbiryaP Srimhga und DimOdara^ the 

two eoni oi Kfisjjp^a, Krishna son of V|sud«vap and Puniab^ttanm, the eon of Arfiva- 

myita incised the pmfowti and their signatures to it (vv, 43-13), 

A word may now be said about the composer of the and the engrave** of the grant, 

Knee it is stated that thia permanent edict wu& canned to be made by MadharlntaJka |i\tr Ruj£a» 

dra-Cbolu 1 * the son of Mjaraja I„ sbere in no doubt that the prates|i was composed during his 

reign by his court poet- The composers name given in it La AnantanlrayapL and not Narnia- 

nirayaoa as Mama. Burgess and Natela Sastri have it. He was a Vasishtha and a resident 

of |vo£fniyfir. The TtmviSnngiieJu grant, which wm issued in the early part of the sopac reigt^ i^a| 

in the Hth or the 7th year, is said to have been drawn up by Xarayuqu tha son of ^aiiikara. The 

village of Katjaiyufp to which the composer of the paiatfi in the Leiden plates belonged, b 

renowned as the birth place of FfivatmbiiQrfa-iSoniflyttjiyar, one of the Chois officers that 

conducted enquiries in cempke1. It is Indtntkit with the village of that name in the Kiunba* 

1 On ILfr mtil, «o mjf* ]p pr 1\% b*Sa*# 

1JTo, 2J7 Of the MnJftw £j%rmpbscai tar lOi'L 
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fconam Taluk ol ike Tanjort District, From one of the inacriptioius of she place ii is kuot that 

it wia situated in Imnornbar-xiiiduk While the Tiruvilangailu grant was incised by four persons, 

tho Leiden plate# were engrav^l by five, Tbe proper tiojnes cliat occur in both are Srtrariga 

(TEfUTuaflgan) ami Di mbdura, who were the sons ol K. fistuia, and Purogyttata the son of 

Irivatnpu. While the TimvaUngaju plates give the additional name Aravanmrt4s the son ol 

Endup,, the Leiden plated furnish the noiiitH YfisudSva, mu. of Krishna, and h.w eon Kpshpo* * 

The attribute &krisk*ui~chtwitn/i Kruhno-tam bigih^pj maMmaiii hi gi\un to Ariivamurfca In 

the Tiruvalufigadu plates, which distinctly state that Srlriingu and Dienodara worn Juh 

younger brothers, whereim it is applied to Vaaudeva aluia Rajariljupp^tuehariyau in thn 

Leiden plates which mention &rifangu and DJLm^darft immediately niter him without 

specifying any relationship. The common application ol the epithet cannot point to the 

identity ol the individuals Yisudcva and Aravamurtu. But it is not unlikely that both 

Yisudeva and AruvampU were tho elder brothers of Sruranga and Da m^xIiia. The title 

Riijariijapperaehilryyaq;; borne by Yaaudevs might have been granted by Riiprujji L himself, during 

whose reign the gift recorded in the Leiden plates was actually mader though the document was 

fhitliyiMud in die reign of Hajendni-Cho|a I. This grant might even be slightly earlier than 

the TiruviiLii'igarlu grant issued in about the fith year. In the Sanskrit portion, tho word htiwja b- 

used to denote the family (amw%d) of the persons that incised the inscription on tlie platen ami 

they are aho calk'd ^ilr^iaruunA, In mentioning their names in the Tamil portion which follow, 

the persons that incited the edict gel the epithet frayndkAittmk&rL It is thus made clear by the 

inscription itself that kmya i* only a variant of the Tamil tfWfa. The word ihritjam occur* in the 

Tamil cluneal work Ma^imigalQi* in reference to a treatise called fffijjil fifi? and this is made 

evident by the commentary af AdiyMrkkunaJliir on V%*4$1bddai1 of j^iiojOyadiliirrif n, Thu a, we ore 

Ird to think that AGcp/o or Ortyii not the proper name ol a family or caste but is the name of a pro¬ 

fession, and that profnioD, wc know from the inscription, to be s painting 1 (rr&tHira&lri}. This 

«ik» of tile word Gtiya ia clearly obtained from two other references in the Mn^imigalai* and 

Jirakach iniamafit,* In the second reference, the comma titutor Nachchinlrkkujiyar furnishes 

the synonym 1 1 for titular, as in the Leiden plates. In this connection, it in also 

worth noting that 5ihi is used in the sense of *4 a paintingf* in Madu raiUtMekL* From what bos 

been said above, it looks aa if inscriptions were in the first instance painted an the materials, stone 

or metal, by painters, though the incising might have boon left to be do on by carvers on stone or 

metal. But it is not unlikely that both painting and carving were done by the same individuals; 

that U to say that likhala* knew both painting and carving.* 

In the Tamil portion of thia grant it is said that on the 92nd day after the 21 at year ol 

his reign r king Rijn raj a, while be was in the pavilion,, on the southern side of his palace called 

Rajikirayan. erected in a suburb of Taiijlvfir, declared that the income of S.D4J Min, mJ f&pr, 

1 kurunr* and 1 mlt of paddy accruing from the payment of thi* Assessment on 97 veU, 3 mar 1| 

havk 1 mufldiViynz, HI of three ma, three frig* and one mvndirifpii and Kf of half and 2 mn of 

land comprising tho village of Auaimaugakn^--including such as had ceased to be palfkh- 

1 KOf -41 qf the i*mo ooQfdfal far 1027. 
1 Canto IT, U. 30dl. which read -»**$?{<rfcfcn negfapm t»i^n y fti i- r-kbi'ht i- 

■ See It, 23 20. 
*Cknto 5, L 7. 
* ¥*r*s 102 ol ihe ©fl j\4uth E^itofAj r- hi- 

'SwMftfc 
♦Thii n ATifirti! from the nee ol the rozUs rarriq&m, BBfcJriyn i*.mi rliNini'dn tued m caafcwBion w^ith th# 

writers cf this document. 
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tfwndtis (* *,**, grants made to Buddhist or Jain temple), and omitting such m had been excluded 

in survey,—should bo given a$ a tax-free paUhhcJmftda to meet the requirement! of the 

palp* i.e.y the shrine of the Buddha in theChuJiinx^iviirnLavihira which was being constructed 

by Chfiil&manivariiiaii, the king of KarJ,amm, at Nlgapatfcapam in Faftanakurrafft* * 

sub-division of Kahatrij^ikhaniJioi ^a^niid^ Thid oral order of the king was committed 

to writing by the official who generally writes down the royal orders, was signed by four 

persons who bore the designation i.e.T Superintendents of Royal \\ ribs, 

and was issued. In accordance with it, it was ordered to be entered in the accounts by the officials 

bearing the designation Untmam&rayum, i.e.r Secretary, and nQ$uwntkh*mt ia, arbitrators. 

Four officials of the Ur department styled puraouikm and three others styled turipjuBojpiin (ia* 

m&ititeinera of tax registers) being present, the entry in the state registers was made. This done, 

arrangements were made for drawing up the deed of gilt, giving it to the donee and effecting the 

necessary changes in the divisional or village accounts. For the ceremony of walking along the 

boundaries taking round a female elephant, pointing out the limits and marking them with stones 

and milk-bush* one official called t^ntJe^nu^ioWruH-um, M.g superintendent of arbitrators* four 

Bhai tti i and one officer were nominated ; and a royal order was issued to the tadtfdr, Le,, 

the members of t he Divisional Assembly stating that they should be present with the nominated 

persons, point out in detail the boundaries and draw up and give the deed of argument to the 

donee (1L. 49-BO). On hearing the approach of the royal mandate, the admiuistnitive body of 

the division went in advance, and paying obeisance to the order, received it on their heads and acted 

as directed in the order. The deed drawn up by them is actually what is incised on plates l to 

XVI (Tamil portion}* which, after reciting the content! of the royal order noted above, gives 

in detail the boundaries of the lauda comprising the village of Aijaimsfignlnm which in the object 

of the grant, specifies the conditions to be observed by the donees and tbs privileges to be enjoyed 

by them and bi3ure the signatures of the person* that were present at the time of its being draftr 

4r1. The names of the official* of ItijlHji I. that figure in this inscription, their designations 

and the villages with district and subdivision, to which they bdooged* are given in List A ; 

and rim names of the persons who signed the deed, with their official designations, and the sabha 

or ufiir of village* on whose behalf they attested it* arc given in L:sb B. 

Kero king Rajarija L is sumnmed Rsjarajakesarivarmau and is said to have cut off 

the ship* at K.anda|Eir-galai, to have taken TeiLgai nJUju, Gahgapfidi, Knjninbapudi, Tufjigai- 

pjVji. Kndikiualfli-nadu, Kolia tn, Kaliiigam and JjLtmundutam with the aid of his highly powerful 

and victorious army, and to have deprived the fieliyas of their splendour la the numerous coffee* 

tiou of if tone inscriptions of Rtljaraja I.p KjadilurtLilai sometimes occurs in the shortened form 

fipjfti, That it was an important place hi the Chcra kingdom is made clear from the epithet " Hm* 

Piiitdyfiwt tala iyum Si tala $ Safmyum Uaiigaiyum kotjtfa 11 (who took the head of \ Ira-FSydya, I ho 

filial of the OhGre king and Lanka) applied to the Chfla kins Rajodhirajft I.1; and that it was a port 

town having a large number of ships is cadent from the phrase 1,1 r?/m-£rju Kand/ijfir-halai rT 

occurring in the historical introduction of the aame king in describing his campaign against the 

Ch^ras^ As the destruction of the ships at Kauda|ur-Sllni is first recorded i n Rajafaja's fa tone 

3 A- H. of ihi Trwf. A irh, Department tor 103041, p. OS, 

* Though Altai aorl tuhm mean abo * tmtmn Hopeh* h and ' p it «WBS improper to lateodow thi* arniw 

or %hn wonU in the phrase S&t*i±akm*nAtii Msd to pay that thu king I ho clJjttmtiaiUine* of A' tho 
fording how or boAti% school of the tTilmM (Traitf. VnL 11 Hf,} fuf, k Would lam one of tha 

irn,[HjrtA.ril military AuhkvntlrnLB of that king, on which bo may bo ftaM tfl hare ptiM biflianlf by rrpoatjag it iti 

HU drada of glory fi;a^ the hittorfcai introdusitkm), into an ignoble i£t which tho luug would lutfdJy hum allowed 

to be mcnlioud in W* fiwyli rti* 
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mscnption., dated in the Kith year of Lis reign, it mimt have taken place in about A D. m. 

aup.i the epithet KS^dafur ^ui Mam-arum is applied in aw record* to Rajaraju I., the™ 

“ Ut a “?*“ ,ascnPUon whi^ that the king «* by ordering W army, effected the des¬ 
truction of ships at Kandijur-Salai1 Veigm-nl^n » the country of the Eastern ChAhikvas 

tvangnpadi ts the territory of tiro Western Congas of TuWtk^; aial SnlawbapSdi is the prorinco 

subjected to the rule of the Nojmobaa. Kn^malai-iiijti occurs in the form Kudagnmahn-midn in 

one of the Mysore State macriptimi** and may be the nma as Coorg. But, it may also be inter- 

fj re ted As Mabj-UB^ii (i*#., tlao hill country | Lying on the western aide {foufa or tudogv). In fid.* 

case. M&tei-nOdn or Ku^amalai^lu may be takon to reprint the county of tbo Chora?,* And 

u in worthy of note thataooie of the Tanjore inamption* of Bajaruja L state that he defeated the 

thera long(CA*raa*Ju) and the PS^yas in ilalai-na^n and presented the booty obtained there to 

tho temple of Rajariij&svara which he built at TanjivQrA The conquest* of the places mention- 

ed above arc registered in the king's record* dated between the 13th rind the f4th years «s Laving 

been effected with the help of his highly powerful and victorious army. Thus between A.D, OUT 

and 908 Bfijuaj* fivems to have overcome the Western Gahjras, the Nolntnhaa. the chid of the 

Coorg province or the Chores, and the Eastern Chilukyas. Inscriptions dated between the years 

14 and In (A.D. 938-999) add Kolluni and Kaliiigam to the king’s conquests. Rearing the name 

Knlbm there were two place* on the West coast. They had the distinguishing epithets Kurnk- 

kv^i anti Pa tidal* yanlA The former is Qnilon. a station in the She ncotta-Trivandrum line of the 

South Indian Railway, and the other is Pandahiyani near Quibndy, a station in the Mangalore 
line of the same Railway. Both appear to have been cities of considerable importance in early 

times. According to the Kfltritysm plates of the Cltiim king Sthiimi Ravi, a contemporary Find 

ally of the ChS]a sovereign Rajakfsarivarman Iditva I. (A.D. OTO-907), it Christum Chureh—tho 

earliest that ia known from litl.ic record*—wn* built at Kurakke^-Kdlam, which wn, subject 

to the immediate rule of the V&jadu Chief Aiyanadignt-Tiniradi and hi* hrir-apparent Ram*. 

Trim iuji.« The VOqiidu Chief* are often cuJfed KSjamBliftdhltae from the fart that they were the 

lords of Kofanibhj. he.. Quilon.7 Paadalajani Kollam or KCIuiii is said to have been made 

the capital of a kingdom by Ramagbata-MunitesYata.* The chiefs of this place are called in 

litbic words * Iraninkutn-Muvar If Kollom referred to as haring been captured by Riijnraja I, 

in his historical introduction is Kurnkk "oi-Kollann,. i.t, Qnilon, he must have got it from the chief 

id YfijScJtt after defeating him, and if it is PandaLlynni-KoIlam, he must have wrested it fri.im 

Iruruiikuiu-Muv&r. Both these chiefs were Babordiimtc to the Chirw ting- Probably, referring 

to the conquest of the L'hcras herein noted as having been effected by the army of RSjmrf,j,? f.r the 

TiruvulaugOdu grant says that the coiwnniidniu of the king captured the town of Vi|imla whoso 

moat waa the sea. whose estiiUsiTc rampart* ware glorious and high, (and) which wns impregnable 

to the enemy warriors, thus omitting Kalbim but mentioning Vilmnm (S. /. Vol. Ill, p. 
v. 79). The Sc pur inscription of ttujur.ijal., which is somewhat differently worded from the re-tj 

itates that the (.hob sovereign conquered the haughty kings of Kollnm, KollurleAam and Kndtiii- 

1 No. 1-J erf thf Mfitirw Hpij^ipbicil CoJIiTtion for 
■ Ip, mr*., Vot. Ill, Tea, 12^ 

* SMbon1* IpH Non, 7M« 
* Sw Tmjoro tomplr inscription nwmtiimifig ifats conquest. 
*3»/. Jf. A, A* m. 
■ Tntt. A rth* Vol. II, pp, 03 md tO, 

1 A , ii. rjT the Trap. iitA. Dzpartmtnt for IL>l2u-L'lF p* 54p par... 

* J. It. A. A, m*. p, iffifE 

1 At B* Ofl Suutk Mmdi EpifnipAy ff>r ]^30p F*rt £l, p*ro. 
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(foliii (CrnngaBqr^imd that the ting# of tiifaea (i^al anUar) waited on him‘. Here must TxJ 
udM one othfif event, which flee ms to have taken place in the kings 14 th year of reign f ATi qg8) 
and which seems to have furnished the king with the grandiloquent epithet tagarW cajar SftW 
r!ia yantfum CvluUtyt lifangum jftiv4$Seliyttrm-Uiiu-kgj meaning that “ in the very year of his 
growing prosperity when he became the object of adoration in nil quartern, he took awnv the 
splendour of the Scjiyas (V.c„ the Polyas) ”, This event was considered to be of such prims 
importance that it nt ever afterwards inseparably associated with his title emf name m aU hie 
later inscriptions and the epithet bodily removed to the end of the introduction giving place to the 
metit ion of inter addit toual conquest* before it. 11 ia not unlikely t hat the king hiimeU wafl engaged 
in the fight against the Pa^Jya* and secured such unqualified success which gave him the perrim- 
nent epithet while the additional conquests effected by the army were inserted before the phrase 
iqn/irai irufi tmular h»n$v.* An exact parallel to this may be found in the epithet £Sij<hlu koiyfu 
MtufikoQtfiuOtapurauu virabhixhebim pappty-aruhya,’ which wag similarly associated with tho 
name of MaravanuanSuadara-Pai^yal,, and taken to the and of his introduction swing his 
Liter conquests an earlier place. The &0fir inscription adds that the Choja sovereign destroyed 
31 adura. i.e., the capital of the Pilndyas and pLoees that event before the conquests of Kolliia 
Kolladciam ud Crangaaore.1 Speaking of the Pai^ya conquest the Timvilangwlti grant aayl 
that when Hajarija 1 set out to conquer the South, the moon as if to afford protection to the 
Pu^ya king bom in his family, became the white parasol of the invader; and record, 
tlmi Amarabbujaiiga was seized*. The last item of conquest mentioned ia the Leiden pktes 
" U„ the province ol Ceylon. This was effected with the help of the army. Pot- 
haps Raj am ja himself did not goto Ceylom A* the event it mentioned for the first time in the 
historical introduction of the 16th year, it has to be placed in A.D. 1001. Quite in 

w ith the stone inscriptions that it was the highly victorious army which effected the conquest of 
this item also, the Tiruvqlanga^n grunt registers the event in these words;—" This terrible 
E icneral of that {king 4r«pf»(^fwr9iim) crossed thii oecan by fcMps and burnt the lord of Ltinka 

ymee no additional conquest* arc recorded in Sajarajs’s inscriptions from the 16th to the 

fth V“rfi Aad *“'* the *“*“*«> of Rattapadi 7| lakh, is noticed in the inscription* of the 
llftt >eM 115111 J*flcr'T 11 ^ the invasion against the Western Chfijukva countrv took place 
m eoin,S part of the Slat regnal year of the king < AJ>. iOOSj. An the Leiden plates are also dated 
m the -1st year and 32nd day and as they do not mention Ka^pSdi U lakhs, it h evident that 
the conquat was effected in the latter part of A.D. 1005, after the date of this grunt, f- after the 
'Jiiid day of the 2l«t year of reign. The gtratness of Rfljamja I. ns a conqueror ia evident from 
Ibc (act that he w iUi to bring under subjection not only the ruler* of almost all the province* 
of South India but td*o the king of Ceylon. It would thus appear that Rdjarija I, wn* the greatest 
sovereign of the day, greater than any of his predecesms nml had a high claim for imperial honours 
However much the valour of this king and the condition that worn prevailing in the various 

J i/rT dram Sfigtnpkitd for lt>t2, Part II. p*r, Q 

* The ifllh rwk-riptkn. oi mjwij* L. add ft™ to the list of «.qn«r. effected w«i *■ l,,lpof tee .rmv 
end this ISinwrtrd Mm*,* -ndtheepiitet taken Slter it. In the records f the 21st I I ‘ 
anther couqnm effected with ths help of the army. nt< U^t of ,if Western ChiJukva conn,rv 

If ^ '*“***'* ■*" liam “* °* **■"» ‘he krag U« to lW 
1 ft bo Vr+ vrd. YJ. p. 302, 
* Jfttfrisj %LJ7nphital Ripen for m±, Pirt n, pin. 22- 

p 8+ * Vdl. IE4 Pr 421, tw. 77-73, 
1 XW#-. t■ ¥0, 
f Miulrw KpigmpMcai ft*port tot 1H92, £mni_ &. 
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S2Z* tb‘ ^ dftJ "*** iaTe the sneers* of hi, (in hi, vast 
“J . f c&t,HJu«to)f credit mu* necessarily be given to ** the highlv powerful alMlv >' with whore 

i» ^ ,tS "b°“ltl”> n”'”" fit* v“r °f “* i>““ “i»“ ■»««•* pi*« ■»». V ti l ? “*«-< *im ****** pnmM t».™ira„ 
J j Uj,‘ l' “nf! how b* n'a!ltd hun*Jf them. Daring the period when iujariija 1 •« |„.IT. 
:T^T;r "wof "g *»T *««* w™«d th. <* unaJ.cbW (A D 
J.0^935), there reigned over the Pnnrlya country a king named Yira.Pfindya whobcasw of * hlrimt 

rTt Ja ii^u^ °PIM>Md W ^ m<3r0 tUn **** of the *>“hern 
hTi Tv- S “ b# ^htempomrics, have assumed the title ** who took the 
head of \ ira-P^dya One of them latter wn« the ChC|a king Adi tv* II aft*, Ksrikals and about 

* r™,g b°y * ^ *“**T with Vire- 
P.M J ‘ Dtlieti «* the Kodiimbu[ur chief Tikmmakeaui and Parthivendravarinan* both of 

Tl ^ 2? "** *** Frel!1 * “« b. safely said that t hen, 
were hard fights batmen the parties In some of the*. Vf^Pl^y* mu9t hjlve ^ auMw[ul 

and m others lue opponents. In MMttaining the actual truth in mch a matter, the places of die. 

tnbution of their maenptiore may be regarded a* a sure teat of their claims. This Bren* to bo in 

favour of neither party. So far, we have not come across any inscription* of Vira*Paq<jya in the 

LhT Muiatr>- Nc,r bave we t™? record of hie opponent* in the ntfjya territory, as we do dad 
m the esse of Parintaks I. and R*j«5]a I. The struggle between the Chfi|*e u'nd the Pimdyaa 

was a hard and continuous one. ft cominenced in the reign of Chdja Parimtaka f. against Jliia- 

aimhft-P5n4yoani ids ally the king of Ceylon and mm continue ever afterwards.’ Pbrtntoka II 

a(u» Sundum-Chfija is said to have driven the Pnijdya into the forest; and of hiamunl ftufin- 

takan ftir.yav^t it is reported that he gave up his Ilk in a battle in Ceylon*. Aditya KurikSfa's 

clmrn to have conquered Vim-Pa^lya h*s jn« been noted. Rajareja [. had to renew the strode 

and his success was better than that of his predecessors. The numerous inscriptions of his found 

all ov-or the Piggy* country-—i.e., Madura and Tinnevcliy districts—testify to the fact that his 

overlordship was acknowledged in that quarter*. Even the very name of the territory was changed 

into Rfijarfij*^ Piinjioadir. For this continuance of hatred between the Ch6|aa and Panova* 

there were good grounde. From the time when the ancient fbojas ceased to he a ruling power 

and lost then- hold of their ancient possessions in Trichiuapoly and Taujore districts and until 

Vijiiyaliiyii started s new lino at Taujore, tboir originai home who occupied by the Pindyas on 

the one aide and the Pallavaa on the other: and there were severe fights between those two powers 

themselves, Td wrest bark from the new incumbents the kingdom, which had become theirs 

by Tong enjoyment and which they wotdd not easily yield, led the ChOjii* to be continually at war 
m\h till? 

Whilt> this to the with the kiiigdoiiis in the extreme south of the Peninsula, the state 

of affairs to the eonntriw of Veiil. Kahigaaml lUttJi, the domioien of the RashtmkutJifl wm 

* 3, i. Vol HI* pk 4^0. t. 76. 
aKu*. tea of raw and *3 im Whkh am dated in Slur 4^^nd jw *nd Z4S+4tb twit of tMi tjn^, 

*Sw hetow, p. 24h Terse. 28. $iom UiMtifUeut of Parnkfcirivinafto M who took tbs hc*d of Vins- 
pfl-ipujyci11 have Wn stinbuted to th» kmg* 

• IfiMemm! tifrrttKns c/ 4*oemJ £kkka*r pp. 
1 See atafo note 4. p, 21& 
9See hu iimfilrtba ml ami ilvlura. pqjilhibod ill &. I. 1.4 VqL IIL p. £39+ ^ l&S, gj» Uq 

film 
fSee Mud™ Epigrsphicul Colbeikm Nm m qI UM& 70 of m~t of tm. 
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anything but aafinfactoiv. In the last quarter of the 10th century A.D*t these countfiea wero 

thrown into confusion, being turn by Internal dissensions, and were subjected to wars and counter- 

wars bringing in th«ir train all the evils of an unsettled lifep reducing to the position of subordinates 

the dynasties that wielded once an extensive power and enjoyed high prosperity, and resulting in 

the deposition of rightful heirs* affording scope for rising into prominence of families which held 

but subordinate and feudatory positions and leaving sqm of the legitimate rulers to seek the 

aid of others to regain their lost position and country,* The years 972-5 were highly eventful in 

the history o t these countries. In A. D* 972-3, Sly aka Haieha* the Paraniara king of Miilwii, 

it is raid, gained a victory over the Ruahirakiita Ehuttigu and the latter's capital Minyakheta, 

1.1f.r MilIkh, was plundered and pillaged either bv him or by his successor MuBjaL This was 

followed by the rising of the Western Cbalukya Taila II, who, in A.D. 973-4 overthrew KhStiiga's 

successor Kukkaln and acquired the fortunes of the RlshtroMtas. leaving the once flourishing 

Ha feta ruk to remain only in the memory of the people*. At the very time when the Rmi him Ecu fen 

rule was wiped out, the Vengi country, deprived o[ sis legitimate ruler by the deposition of Damir- 

tjava.wai! oxpeuenring a feverish desire to obtain a suitable lord and, it is said, it was only assuag¬ 

ed. alter 27 years, by the appearance of Cholukya-Cbjitidro, t.erl Snktivartnam The earlier opinion 

as regards the interregnum in the Yetigi country was that it was caused by the Chains, DrT Burnell, 

speaking of this periodp said that it waea period of anarchy and suggested that it should he attri¬ 

buted to a Chola invasion ; and DrH Fleet suspected that the Veiigi country must bn Vo been con¬ 

quered hy the Oho]as but considered that the claim of the Chojn king Rajarajja L to have con* 

quered Yengf was merely an honorary oue based cm some previous king's conquests, as that 

scholar wag under <he impression that Raja raja's reign began in A. D. 1003 or I0lMa. That the 

country of Vengi* though deprived of its legitimate ruler Dunar^ava, was not subject to anarchy 

is established by the rule of Back pa* Taja and others belonging to the collateral line of the Eastern i 

ChMukyus ; aud that the claim of Hnjaraja I. to have conquered Veiigi was only honorary and must 

be based on a prior Cho]a rulcr'a conquest is disproved by the loot that none of the predccfdsoiu 

claim* it. On the other hand, ihe fact that Dinirnavn ruled for the short period of 3 years 

(970-972-3) and the evidence of the Conjeevepam inscription;, that he killed (or defeated} fulmar- 

Qavn, who must he no other than his wntempomy the Eastern Gangs king Komarnava IV (A.D. 

930-9S0) might be reasonably taken to show that the latter made a counter invasion of the 

Eastern Cbrdukya dominion and brought about E>anargavaPa deposition4. The accession of ^aktivar- 

msn, the son of Dauar^ava. to the Yeiigl throne immediately following Bupraja^s invasion 

suggests that the very object of the invasion might have been to secure the country to its rightful 

owner and was probably undertaken on behalf of the deposed Dnnnronva, 

Here it may be remarked that the Sanskrit portion of the inscription on the Leiden plates, 

which contains the pnUatii of the Cho|a family„ w as composed later than the Tamil portion 

and during the time of Madhuriintaka. the son and successor of the donor* i\e.t the Ch3ju king 

Riijuraja 1. The pmAasii seems to have been added on os a learned preface to the matter of 

fact Tamil portion which, as stated already, sets forth in detail everything relating to the grant 

of the village of Ann [manga Earn to the ps//i in the Chu]smaqivarma-vihara at Nilgapatta^am 

While according to the Tamil portion thetiWa was In the course of construction by ChujSma&I- 

varmats, the chief of Ka#r«p, at the time of the grant, i t, the 21st year of the reign of the ChBja 

king RajarSja lr (AJ). 1005), the Sanskrit introduction states that it was built by Maravijnyottufi- 

gsvnrmau, the son of Ehulainanivarman. in the name of the latter. This apparent discrepancy 

■ Abo**. VnL 1- pp, 225 f. "-* 
1 JW„ VoL lib p. Sffii; VoL JV fN%uad burr.), p. m ; and VoL XIIr pp. 3H L 
* JiuL VoL XX, p, S7t || 

■ ALotr. VoL XXI. pp. 29 0. For ptir-ttajfa (p. L 4SJ read jtfn'ii'/fs- 
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" “* l,M *!«■» » Mj tho rou»ifi««M cent „„d« ,o ii to o ?■’ l, ll”!' °f tb "kick 
tlWTiltigp itfAijaintoitgatoni emouotinu tatoa a. j | t , ^,r^a J‘ tho ootiro income from 
of .1* pci/, i„ i,, .p,,*, M ti], ]0f,i.™ '? r' ^*S7 l*“ld-v• f"fc» the upkeep 

note the following ob^rvAtion of .Sir Wt filliot madein ^ ^ hu,IclillS 

«* ^fTCXTtS Coromind,!l ^ ***** «- 
murk to veAsab pacing up and dot™ the const I* h ° a,fonli“S a U^fuj W- 
gdpuram, the old pagoda, Chinese pagoda fVaWvn ^ ^°U& nfln"J;rf 11,1 tlm 
the Mp of the Tri^orntrical surv^e 7^LT T ’5 ^ Chi"* - and fa 
« — ^ haa nothing in W* ** save 
m ornament. Tradition » ^ OT «®hit«ta*, either i„ form or 

of frequent operations, no satisfactory *“? ***“ th* flubjwt 
Pit W. Elliot saw it, He describe^ ^ '* '*** 
stones, constructed of bricks closely fitted um^w >i * h t ItJUf *liJcd *«*« of three 

divided by corniced mouldings. with an opening for a dtJTrt !?*' ^ a™* “d #eC°n4 0tOriM 
At the top Of the lowest story were ^^SSXtS^T “ tbc aU*i* oi ** 
been fiMd. The top was ope. ** *** * "* «“*» ** 

CGlliidoii with passers-by and cattle, but the structure vl acSLd fi ^ #DghB’ *rom 
or inscription was viable. “ (/„d. Ant.t Vo| VJT p m ) * ^ ^ *”** °f 

EOJ.MD. HMaaM it. demolition Jtering it to It ,0 old rni„ P > 1°*k“' ' '" B™»« 

r *■"** *• — •»» «JL^to,, m ..X^I ?"' .*“?md 
HaunrUfe Si IV. Eli* Lt J, sh ci^T I ”"i™ "d h« » Uurit 

concur a tic for demolition but directed its bcinL. foned ^unT'St'h a ^ 
closure to secure rta safety and at the same time ordered photograis of it \T^ t T^ 
orders wen, not carried oul In 1867 the Jesuits renewed their p-titfon tb cSkJ 
recommended repairs and tic tower waj allowed to stand Hu Jdrd ’ them ! ^ ^ 
tt u used mi a landmark for vessels approaching the Negapnta. „j.J « 7*f 
Attendant of the port had Mpmwd the opinion that, "the tIie ^ter 
removal”. Then came the final order (28th Augort 18671 < Th0 C ■ ° IMpnl^">n r'!,Jcct ,J 

«J »k* appropriation of the nvniloU, m,tori„ to „c|l 
pose, aa they appear to have in contemplation”. Sometime after Lord Verier v!«V vP 

patam was pn^nted with a bronae image found in the excavation connected with the coL*^ 

villaJe otT^T1; °f th° Ch^f14ffiTB*-Vihira flnd th* t*W in «, to Which the grant of the 
viUage of Anuimnfigstam, registered in these plates, was made, is referred to in lines fi 7 i f i 

amiJa^auV0 ^ ^ ^ ** ^ « thc ^^.traction bvKiljtaS 
arm>ap, and not even once us bavrpg Icen built. In the first of the references given *bove 
M^ttaraijat, is also called Chajam^ivarman. King Rajorilja I, gave his oral order on the 
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92nd day alter the 2let year cl Ms reign that the grant should have effect from that very year. 

After the due obsurvoGce of all the formalitiee, which took full two year* and seventy-two days, 

the deed was finally drawn up &ud presented on the 103rd day alter his 23rd year (Ik 322f,j, It 

is only from the later Sanskrit introduction, composed during the reign of Huj^ndra-Chci|a lw„ 

that we learn that Kfidfirattaroiya^ was not a mere local chief but Was* member of the Sailvudrn 

family and the lord of the country of SrL Vishnya and that he wao ruling over Katlha and had the 

Makttra crest. Now the question arisoi as to how Clidjumtinivarman, the lord of Sri- Vkhaym 

and the ruler of Ka|*ha or Kajiram, come to erect a big vikara for the Buddha at Negapntam 

in the heart of the distant Choja dominion and how the powerful Choi* king cams to grant the 

entire revenue# of a village far the upkeep of a paHi in it. It ia a significant fact that the historical 

introduction of the Chd|a king as deluded in these plates does not mention Kntrihn, s.e., Kar|aram 

or Sri-ViaMy*. And then lore the inseri prion h-aves m entirely In the dark ad to what kind 

□f relationship existed between fia4^tUr*iy&u li.e.* the lord of KuttUiaj and the Choja king 

Hnjmraja I. No? are wo given to understand the circomstaucea unde? which the grant was made, 

i.ert wbother it was done at the request of the Kaffiha ruler or on the Chula king's own initiative* 

But far the Bomewliat later Sanskrit introduction, any one, reading only tbu Tamil original grim, 

might be led to think that Kadarattaraiyan must have been a local chief of «fiiu«JKG and subor¬ 

dinate to the Chola king. Now, lot aught we know. Rajaraja I, wan tolerant of all religious 

creed# prevalent in kin. dominion* though hie special loaning was towards S&iYjjan+ In this con¬ 

nection, bis construction of the BfihadL^vara temple, called Raiarajesvara idle? hii name, at hk 

capital Tan]ore, and the immense gift# made to ii from the treasure which he had acquired m 

booty in the conquests of the Chora and the Fa&dyo kings in Malai^nidu and the Chlbkya king 

Satyu#raya, and his assumption of the significant surname Sivqpadaiekharap am worth remem¬ 

bering. Rajaraja f. was no mean monarch It wea he that for the first time in the annals of the 

Choja.4 maintained. akfge standing army which coimihted of lHLH>,OCk.i men and which is spoken of 

in hi# inscription# as 44 highly powerful and victorious The power of Ms anna, na we hava seen 

already, was felt in India from KflUfijja in the north to the southern cape and beyond the seas 

in Ceylon ; but no mention is made of Km taka* From the conquest of Kataha described in detail 

its the records of the Itilh year onwards of the reign of Ruj£ndra-Chd|a f, we leant that it was a 

kingdom of considerable importance and contained many strongly fortified places such aa Sri- 

Yijaya* i.e*s Sri-Vishaya of the Leiden platen Pa^mri* Midaiyur, MlyirtidmgmD, IMciUiid^a, 

IhiAgusokii, F&ppuK Mevilimbangam, ViJaippondBr, Takkdla, Mudamalingam. Nakkavfiram, 

etc. As such, if FUjoiuja L hod really couqiaorc<IKat*ha, it- would certainly have found mention 

in his liieiinrical introductions. The omnuasion scenus to indicate that bo did not conquer it. On 

the other hand the fact that Kadi r^tturai you was enabled to commence the construction of a 

monumental Buddhist vihura at Negapatam in the Chojacountry in the 2Ut year of BajazajaL 

and that the latter assigned the revenues of a village for the upkeep of * shrine m it might lead 

no»! to infer that the Juitfiki rule? must have made n successful invasion of the Choj;& country. 

Thin ie* however* negatived lor the reason that the inscription is not issued in the name of the 

Kntldm ruler but in tlw came of the Chain king. Can it not therefore he said that the EL*pab& rukr 

was on friendly terms with the mighty ChSl* king and obtained Ms permission to build the vihara 

in question nod that the latter made cudowmontA to a pajji In it. w hich. as we know from thn 

smaller Leiden pistes, was called Riljariijappenmibnlli after the name of the Choja king J 

One other observation may be made with regard to the connect ion of the Buddhist* with 
Nagapalom* In the traditional account of Tirorosagai-Alvar, who ia deuinbed in the Gump*, 
rampam a- a feudatory of the Choja king of his day, it is staled that he obcl- went to Nig** 

got inside the Buddha tern phi at the place, carried away th# gold image that w*a 
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muhnn#d within it end melting the tame utilised the amount in building wall, w ftf-h , t 

„ ,w„i, „vt„r,:2 th« |ong prior to the construction of the Ctnlim^ivarttu-^Mrtt ie before ■ 
of tie &th century. _.. ' btifur° ths begwamg 

a Buddhist fen ire end had in it a Bauddha 

w as a 

tie &th century, Negapatam was reuownedj 

tnoimmeut. We do not know if the «AJ« that was erected in thodayfof'R^sl 7“' 
new one or was only the renewal of tig oH monument, J J 1 ’ 

The order of tie king granting tie village of jtoaiumngalam was add™««t re, **,„ 

liSr*r* tbe fcraW%«-*tJww (».«., the head men of the bnJmnJtl, " tin 

*• «< *> JESS’S 
’ Iba' tl mll b. «k,*n Mow th.t b turytag out thi, order, min of «v,ral Irliioif j" 

and thn w&r of several village*, deeadSmu and eetftpprm artmtiy re^i- , , ,4 

*j"‘ U”“"1'r' "7*b "**'““1 >» ‘II a- todiosof oroo, WM i'n .ho fcrtiktaM 
to. oorlor only ond w,,s ancaM hr oil M rrquurud. n, «d«dr ,pr.a, to l.vo toJ ., b(1 

boodros thon tho «t tad tho other, oil mbjort to their od«dni.tT,livo sontro, Heo, «re 

2a2 £“ tl”<2' a. Of th. % 
0> the H «rng to the bmWljpw, the mfcAdr, and (4) tie 1,05am by which i, perhaps 
meant be Wy of merchant*. Wb*t ia meant by a Imfcte** ***., or HlfflS 

£SSjfJSrefef J**11** to - ** granted to BfcSE, M 
temples, and Jama or BteHlmt nhrine*. The significance 0/ is not fl0 Ln T£ 

word *MJ « used in ancient Tamil worta ro denote the pc** or pernor* that aonoLv to the 
king the time of day or night. They are also called ndli^it^hvt or fctfipaiufrt * n,_ 
aaiiLdy that their «™» ware paid for by grant* of lands or viUogns * oLr service* were 

may he taken to mean -complete yieldTib W«te of the word b obtained ft™ 
Us usage in reforenee to Mje. of land granted to a temple in the text of an i„*.nplkm fron3 
haiappainvar* where wo find tiophr.se - *«fl* poyi^ teg^arn 
nremuctoUu ^appnrfujur.m . Thr us# of the word murrW after the group rfemd^mrflfck 

rhmfa-fa*i «<> itiHioute that in the case of lands of villages granted to temples, Buddhist or 
Jwaa shrin«, and to t ho announcers of time 10 tie king, the entire pwfuee without any incidtm 
tol deductions should he We over to the relative donees, It is rot unlikely that wo m«t 
with phraser lika tofe-aw/W,,, pffitflafcudb hik|!fipi, and Tie separation 
of braimmdifat from the poop is perhaps due to the fact that they had assemblies of their nWQ 
calUd «M«i. difliwent, of course, from the assembly of the tir, as we** it in this v„n- inscription 
That a pntucttW TiUiga might have had mere than one assembly according to its constitution 
could alio be gathered from the cinuumstanee that Kadambanur had both the sabk$ and the orfr 
and on# person on behalf of ,-ach of these asHombliefl signed the deed in respect of that vilLige 

Tho tmrisactions of the nd#n, tie tahko and the ir ore uannlly recorded by the ciunmand of 
thoso bodies- by person* who bore the official designation* AVw«n and the 
like. The func tions of these individual* were pthapa similar to those of the secretaries of regular! v 
constituted U’twbmwa. Sometime*, wb ftat! that the order to these indi\ddua!i is given bv a 
niinrlo armhtr instead of by the body collectively. This member is designated by tho term 
Tinmadi>if. Ill all likelihood Timvadfffal meant the President of the Bsretnbly. fn this 
comMtion if is particularly wort hy <d note that be is stated to bo one of the members constituting 
th# body: Til,* is made evidrot from the wording of an inscription of Raja*]. I,*, vis,, 
imhd* fiMai-tTimnii pwiippa cforftnfn iwur tuflAytrtAow .IfoirtriJwftJUafrwTi mapt* Karpjyujti^ 

1 S»ht Jinji fcAintlnuisi. T, 2T33, and^dttppadi^ntn, lulin' 1 m. 
»No*n78 or E. I, VtjJ. V. 
* Jtft, 31 at 9.1. /„ rot. VII, 
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piriyascn, Since the Secretary ti called the madAyn*tha of tho village, it may be oven said that 

he wo# the accountant of tbe village and bad a function in the Assembly. In List B (p. 23?, 

below), the official K«f*ng Nandi alia# Ala&k&rapriyao occur# thrice (Nos t, 15 and 16), fin tty 

08 the wjdhyastha of the tdih i of Muhgirhuiji secondly as tho katan.fiUan-madXifnilin of tin- Mibha 

of I'irambil and lastly as tho kar^aUdn -madhyaithn of the Qr&r of Kaifnriibangurji. If all those 

r^fer to a single individual, it would show that one could hold the position of a Jcaraxa or madky- 

<istha of several villages. Perhaps the three villages Mongirhnd'. Pirambtl and Kadnnibftiigudi 
were dose to utie another* 

From a number of inscriptions, we see clearly that the snlfid and the or were transacting their 

burinces independently. Though this was the ease, they appear to have been completely subject 

to the orders of the king which they implicitly carried out. In this connection we mav draw 

attention to the fact that the grant of the village of Ayainasfigftkm, registered in the Leiden plates, 

wins first made by the king without any reference to these bodies and was even entered in tbe 

State accounts, and the bodies were only required to give effect to it. Another point to note is, 

that as occasion required, the State deputed one or more persons to co-operate with the Inyal bodies 

in the conduct of their buidnoss. Thus. In the matter of marking the boundaries of tbe village 

and drawing up the deed of gift, no less than six persons—nil Sun officials, one being a a«ffini- 

rufri-UA, one puraiuian and four BA^us-wore nominated. In fact it was one of these officials 

that actually drew up the deed of gift: it is worthy of note that lie was not even a resident 
of any of the villages of the division of Pattaaq- hi!rp 

From List B it will be seen that the assemblies of no less than 2G villages toot part in 

going round the boundaries of Apoimafigalam whose revenues were assigned by tbe Choja king 

Itiijiir&ja I. to the Ikuddha shrine at Nagspittanam* Like Auaimangulam, these villages were 

also situated in the sub-division Pattaoa-kiirjfura of Knhatriyasikhanw&i-VAianadu. Mnnr of 

them bear the mime* given in the inscription even at the present day. Ten of these 

vflkgee, viz* (1) Kiulurntuiiijr, <2J Nara^nnangalom, (3« Mungirkuifi, Hj Siomamangalam, £5) 

K"! '5riikLiK.lt, (fi) Nawumaigalam, £7) Poruvanfir, (6) Pirambil, (9) Uvorkkmjh, and (10) Tirtik 

kajj^angmJi were administered by jffMffij : except (4) and (10), the rest are expressly called 

bmbmsdit/a>. Of the remaining placer, fourteen, ns., (1) NaiitnUTiirnm, (2) ^uttamangalam, (3) 

Kovfir. (H Ottur, (Sj Alafigmfi, (6) Tu/aiyiir, (7) KadamhaAgafl, (8) Sendsmafigalam. (3) Ktiiyi- 

lom, (10) Tirnnivur, (11) Mufijikkudi, {12> Kadambavalavatkai, [1,1] Palafi-Korrangudi and (14) 

Vcnkiy uiigii were under the control of tire administrative bodies of the firar : it it worthy of not® 

that none of these fourteen villages is called a brakmadeya. la the case of two other villages 

Pts.f Vfilaiigudi and SifU'Scndamangulam, neither the sahha nor the urur is mentioned. But as 

regards the letter, there is the possibility of its having been subject to the authority of the war 

of SendumuVgalam of which it must have formed part. It is not known why the assemblies 

of Sfvajmykudi (). 103) and Nallfirchcheri (L 163) which, according to the boundaries given, were 

in the outskirts of Anuimangaliini do not figure among the signatories. 

The ceremony of circumambulating the granted village, fixing its limit* and marking tho 

latter with stones and milk-bush, was performed by the member? of the assemblies of the roMo 

or the wnfir of the abovenamed twenty-six villages, at whose bidding and on whore behalf an 

official or two invariably signedthe document. Beside# there, on behalf of the other two villages 

two person# signed the deed. Anaimniigalam itself contributed two individuals for the purpose 

Of there, one, a Vellaja by caste, rode on tho back of an elephant, pointed out the boundaries and 

ogned the document, while tho other a Brahman also attested it. The four Bhaftaa w ho were 

nominated by the Government to co-operate with tho representatives of the several divisions of 

tho district in this matter, did so and affixed their signature to the deed which thev helped to 
be drawn lip and given to the donee. 
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d*£ “ ‘i,! 01 ,he lMi » “* a* ™. 
fir- drW .Vi 'f ?' Or ferwfeiiudVdte" 

Y t t,°*- - *- -*• - 4Jwi *». up„ 

MM**, in ,h.. ,„d<^ h *“h “ “'!>- ‘““""‘r « K»utilj., m hi. 

,M~“SS££^ - — -*■ *— 

Zttsttzzstz***-* 
uj"ww tihfTth* rr,,erf ?c ram in ^ *« ;- 

E““ *“* b4™ ■* *W they shall be no done as to admit of *n *m flow of 

tt 1 t , ’ >H ’“t * ^ ^ ** I* After the field, m Z«ZJ 
tbe ™t,. or tbfi CSWfl3 water shall be collected and led away. 8 ' 

jJ5 **J* P“ASiDe 7 th; °*4aneI« for irrigating the lands of this riling. shail ho 

col r 4 A r "" T m d *• ™ter « -nri^ntly with the Z 
2Tt “ to cat branch *-»* fa*W J C 
™‘ 7.P P Sm(JJ Pjeotteh3 or to bale out their water in boskets. 

charmed tZ°p%u!£rfliSTfeWo ^ ^ irfi^t:on 
easy flow of water fe CIUMinclfl for irrigation in such a way as to admit of ad 

J? 5£££2?* M ta »— «-* * •* — 

^TS“”n 01 fc *“’"*01 ‘u*°*a ,i,i"til,e p“'p*,oi- 
W *™««» «1 big buiMug, ,bdl bg con-trueuui *itb butnt bride# „d.. 

i° r*“ ** £3*ss 

(5) Large wells shall be gunl- 

WgT™ b.C.i? *° ““ “M“w'“i"« ^ ■*■*• tb« w« ■»«»-<• *■ «M 

(6) Cocowiut tree# ehoil be planted Sn grores. 

f r) D<iti>*innb.i, tufinn^i, i>r(e-^h, farnlxiga, fct\tjal\in\r. m.iiiyo. lack, arena-rtalniH kodi/rwriuinfl 
„n» ., beW a,^t „d «l ..bur u*brf p,MH rf 

, A" °.C“*J"OT 10 ,r">'* <wlHh. lor truibag to tbo Mint oneot Ibu roourees of 
the village and to «dd to it# wealth and beauty, 

(8) Big oil-presses shall bo installed. 

Cb^/^,ns trough the lands of this village to other villas in the 

b ” S ^ ^ &r WitJ,0Ht aD-r hy donco; and iimilafly also 
(10) Thu channels passing through outride villages to irrigate the Linds of this tillage shall 

be allowed to flow unmtemiptod by the people of the outlving villas 
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The object of the Last two clan*.* k perhaps to *&csro peaoa anil harmony among the people 

of the adjacent village* and to rafeguard theif tights 

Thfr next rfatita (11) prohibits the 1 lavas from climbing the palmyra and eoeoannt trees, pos¬ 

sibly lor tapping them for toddy - and the last clause ( 12} allows the use of big drums and orna- 

meiiUJ arc be# by inJlurtitmJ oi aristocratic families living in the village and accustomed to have 

tbom by tradition or by family suffrage* The clause in indirectly meant to secure noninterference 

by the donee* of the lights of privileged pe-w-on.4, 

Subject to the above conditions the donees are given the parihams. t>T| the privilege of realiiLog 
nud enjoying all such incomes aft narfiifchi1, utiifcAi „ raffindJi. pt'ddndfh /ron^<dhzJtJtn^Mi«ap mppa- 
rappdrai, JL>i WtjbSirhTT/i, mrjtxHt, jCpitAfiJaipp, toftpp^ntui, fartu/tij, ft«fjoray puff am p n//i^ ppuffom, (T/r^jfc- 

Xi/ni, wilfa, nalltradv, na^ukara!, u4*t pukka, dfpitfi, «tJlaran^d#!, uijjit, moFirup^n, 

mdnVnij ri^eri, iktnpfitchi, Mttifcdl1 *, etc.* which the cion or, i.e<M the king had the right to realise 
The inscription states that these incomes shall not he realtor be chimed by the king but that they 
*bnll go to the donees 

After the deed had been completed, the following five persons, who were probably Royal 

officers of high ^Landing. set their signature to it I,lust plate : second aide) :■— 

(1) AraijiLp AnunoU tiliat R^Indf^iSl^-PaUavaraiya^^ tbo headman of Nadar in Tiiaimur* 

Bajli, B Hilb-di virion of 17jyakkopda r»v.*| an vA » (IL 323-25). 

(3) K^idpiuo Kamay tilim Koj^odra^la-Brahmamamyap of Kera{n ntaka- ehanurfidiina n- 

galam in Ve^i4^ a ^ub^Li virion of Uyyakko^iJ^1>v4aTl541J lb* 323 27). 

(5) tmyimva® Falla vuy&p nluu UtimajQlu Fafinvoraiyag of Arthur in Flmbuni^ktljrnim, 

a sub-division of Nittavinod^va^inldu (tl. 923-9). 

W Dv$drigGinapu]ratftJ Mmodnra Bbatta^ of ftaddaAgudi in Kopikkai-iiildy P a sub-division 
of Rajeftdrastdiho-vfl|an^)ii (11. 929-30). 

(5j Amjynrj diss M^avatj-MuYEndavSlam the headman of Kiirumbi] in Ambar- 

naijn, a sub-division of tTyTftkkotidilr-vn|aniSdu (11. 33U-32). 

In these ftainc&s, it is particularly worthy of note that Nos. (3) and (3), t,*., Krifthgap Rama^ 

and Trayiravap Fal1av&yapt who bore the titles Bmhinaznaharayao %nd Mumnmdk 

4o]a Fo^an respectively in the body of the Tamil document (lines lfif., 21-23* 52 and 53) probably 

after the surname MuinniadjsGla borne by Raj a raja I++ bad their titles changed into Rujoitdra- 

iG|& ItrahmaumrayaTi and Vttjtma&oia F&Uavaraiyao when they affixed their signal; urea at the 

end of the document (see lines 323-7 and 327-9). The altered title* take aftor the name® of 

Eajendra-Chela I. and indicate that when these persons affixed their signal urs* king. Rijendror 

Chula L had assumed regal powers. It will thus be seen that this h in accordance with the 

paleographies! indications noted on page 17* 

Iriyiravap, FuUavayap, with the surname Mmnmad»ola-P64a®t figures in a nurubar of 

inscriptions. of Bljarij* I. of varyipg dMc* and k styled one of the Femiataudu (of the king), 

Mr.4 connection with the temple at TiruvaJUnj in the North Arcoi District is known fjam. tho 

inseripti-jni of tliat place*1 The village AxaUnr, whence be boiled, k irtfttid to have been 

situated in the Cho]* ceuntry and to have M'ugevl to tbo sab-division FumLup* 
kurratu on the southern bank (of the Kaverl)P* 

1 for tfc* ot thm Urns |jp. ^ I* cJ asy mmnrnl nr rill &/ AwkntXkkbm. 
* This v^fd miky bu *i " qii*rULt tft \K pud by ^y, dfcLriJi^ a likuDOb- 

to htr mi.-t-iLtcs fat intiukial wfflk pf^vri m giber rfoortit otrua1 ikftaii\ 

* Noe, 203 lo 2I0# 2IS, iIp ao4 133 af ty lEsdmi Epi^rmphicaJ Coll^tlack tUf 1931 
4 No. Si ft of lh& flams. 
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Kajjalangu^i in Kiifuktai-iiiidn, isub'diviHioii of Ra j Sndraamha- vajanAijn to which the 
offic« DjuaCdiira-Bhettno belonged, was also celled ViduJ vid i ; m a ^ ga ]tt », i a£Hj 

Gangeikotii^iiiula'cbetcirvldmtangehuii1 and coniabed b it the village of Tira-Vejvikudi now 
called Tiruvijalikiuji5 in the Ibyavnram Talak of the Tanjoro District, Though several bscrip- 

tions state that this Kaijalangudi, annulled V vi/jngu-ch*turvcdixuacgulmn end Uofijai- 
kopj Be: u la-tTiieturvedimiingakm, was lituated in Knjtukkai-nidn,* two records mention it as 
1«ing in NaJiarriir'naib.1 That Rujetidnsjridiha-vataimdu was also b the ChG|a country (Sole- 
memjahmi) is known from an inscription of Sadgugf&m1 b the North Arcot District, 

LIST JL 

tkslpiftlUJfi, Nmmo af |Jtn&nL VilUg., SdtKliYijqjM, Diptlict. li&cm. 

(Jlan/mfui* or Jfau- 
dlm-zki 

Acmsrji^ Till talUfBQ VilaltuE eltur-kilmni SitlBATBA-llft- 
te|i^Ui 

IT. l^p W, 

Clui-nayttgaft or J/ao- 
rffMbniilBBBy 

Kriih(ihD Rdiuftii oJii;i 
1 Mutn nfHLij ^ 

mahAriijmi) 

i Ki 
ebturrEdi. 
H-Uhia^bUak. 

Visnyliu UTy*Jdw]j.4£r- 
v^JacLliju, 

10-2 a 52, 

Do. lrnyit%v*n PmllavmjriQ 

P6^0 

Ariiiair « Pambaijjrfciljr- 
imin. 

NiU*V]qrVtv_ 
vn]AiiirJu. 

2122. 
| 327-29. 

Bo. n/fci 

; 

FwutUfobpfi Ne^maii-ndkjii Ansro^lNiirvik. 
rmlaal^ 

22. 23, W, 

Arurny Ara^jiaiyuj hJi4j» 
PfLTd tramaJiu Ja-M fived- 
da.irS\^ 

■ ir ■- a #* 25f 314. 

Bqp Totted Si'mlnij o/ku 
SrlnbijB^ WurOEuirnTg. 

P 9 f-i it 2^ 314. 

Dd* Amngftoiwiti^4i/D|i Hup- 
prjftfl Poftiri 

** »* M 27, 

Be, Pikt^ttg Pfijilr aft-qj 
Wilis rnD',HQvcBi|(hn"|.iVg i 

KAtfeu^i TimLVaiyur* 
niffa* 

K-Hb-ilrifft- 
iikh&mmqi. 
Vljulftl. 

20P 30, 513, 

Bo, ^ Aokanuiarnjanasi Arari- 
0*11 

Ymogmarngmi , Ptinrigaruib AremoJIdlm. 3^3L 

Do, §*J*yq{£® »t *. ■ * 315, 

Bo. Sen^inmogmlji£Diaq|Aiymef * ■ »« ■ # 111 

Bo, Tfrraflfalfltjia tt *■» m m 011. 

Bo. ApmiMrodiilyil?! r » p* ■ ft 315. 

1 No, 121 Of the mam* ooOoetiLm for ID2& 
1 So, 143 of tho wnffi 

* So, WS Ol tko hilo. 
4 So. 120 of tSi" uim?. 
1 So*, 121 and uf *Ji* mim: 

■ No- l-IS Of 1&21. 
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LLS T A— 

Dapitijn. Xu ra t1 of prrfion, Vilbgp, Sob-diTWBOQ. Bistrirt. Linus. 

jSPnJun'rtiiuh(i« Pajamr4YAm-Bhfr^^r- 
vakf.i.tiiVAjin 

Pu||Am^oa^- 
lAlD. 

fl- ■ -- 1 fh m* sis. 

Dot Du. rnddara'-Dhot t a p Ka^alm^gniji + 9 9 9 fl | n MD.33Ch 

Do. TftjnmadkBlia^KE? VVo^iistLftljgr 1 32P 4* 

Do. TjyAfFikfcka-Blm^ag FufrM * m 32. 

Do. PoYaEta-Dhat^U * 1 * fl- 313. 

Punnmwri Ivor™ Portiri KLIjnall'ir ■ r. 33, 

Do. 'SdflivsB Tcra# KajoinalAin fc ■ m .fl •■ 33t3i. 

Do. Ti'vaj; $Alttu PMa^ * 34. 

Do. A®Ai?ii) Ta|ilJialA¥PB Kft^iknrji * fl 35. 

Do. Koda^idari Akn^u^i ■ + sie. 
Do. Itnraft?*! N»liir»T> Pfrlamffctigmbm ■ ■ 9 9 317. 

Do. KAfpOgapSftbi Abuur V I 3I7L 

Ydrijffm-ittvtfam KuimirAri AnMkgfrp SlHtgir B, 36. 

Do. Vepjfmijiip Fatruit i >"iir ,* 36, 313. 

IVfJjPjKJJOjKJ Miidtrap Buini I R * B 32U* 

FarfyiiiV* Till VTmWjAB U^tlTur 320f. 

JJ HtJUTfiU K[|tft¥ K An 111 Tftrj [ ■ '■ m • 310, 

Do. MEL^uJa.rj, AraAflmp * n - 9 310. 

Da. S aiyadn y A m a-La p ■ k » t 9 fl 310, 

Do. T*ti*SfSaUfa® .- R 9 fl b 3 1 Of r 
JhtftSfcj Pmnn^B Am balattiiij i r ■ .. Ml. 

Do. DcYig ■ 4 ■1 I HI. 

Do. Mfikiln fi ArifijC ** ** + ■* 3KL 

Do. 
99 + ■ 32* 

/JA.jJto Par)lk3l]«ltO Pappnnrt. Timnallur ■ VfliiruAilu Kjtbitfhtt- 
ftj If hi ITMiTli- 

Da Pi"fi'mjipiifattu Vcn^Aiyt- 
Bhaitiip 

Do Do. 
vnf nj] ful u, 

Do. 4®. 307L 
Do. Drt-d aigfi"mjipnratta N'm. 

JJavAm-BliaitAti 
ILA-> 

rhstuTTwii- : 
Kunk*m4u . RijcfttEr*. 

litbb-TaJji. 
40-7, m-tQ. 

JkK TQrp-j] SniBiarA‘Bli*|^^ S&Xvtttk* 
m iifi^nh in 

Timn^^iyur- 
nijjn, 

H-Stfa 
Kalmbljm* 1, 

^iklulTnrJapii- 
*244, 301, 

atidj Abhi- 
mit^k 

tajutitfa 

rhaturyftEi- 
tui^aUns, 

1 
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LIST B. 

Ho, of pcrwuii. UftiigwUwnL M bhA or LLrtr. * VjJXiigo, Lint-j. 

1 MuppattSniTR& VajnjiT 
i^kaji Kafp^adityar} 

MmlAyarthin „ 
K ad itm h* jjil r j 

MndiiffM], 
K «iaf. 

SaiijMiii |)iraCVdariii) Taikk&mm #ftr Do. 2l3f 
2 J rum'rniVfttL UttnPtLttEj. 

cUiaQ ^rahmnrjii one 
iy»t» 

MiuttiputXai* «tfn*d Nbr*wm*Jiphm 
{brfrfimaiififdl 

fiat. 

3 NSruyanAii Orri ~ ____ 
VMttiLginli * 

4 
* ■ 220, 

Kiw^vid Xipidi irfww 
Alaiiica tiiprivrio | ^AnrA- ttSf. 

6 AXinbwttl^Ty^ ViiMIvi. 
tjugao 

Do, orf r 

6 Eiiira tj 3 Alta n aim# 
Xin^rrm-K pp&nu^gd v3 [ 

Do. o At t a ni n A^n J i 230f. 

7 Gurukkip KinLudiig h. .tm na/M J/n,iAjaJifA4iJt mtM 
V 
SiaiiiMniJiAgalftin 

, 
m4s, 

S ClMaiJrriiekhjirtn 
oJiaJ J:STHh.EiLiii>tak- 

Do, Do. K'ltMrwttijifi 237ff. 
((Wililfyn), 

D Aiyymu Aivi^ Do. Mr KSvijf 246#, 
10 NaJefcac %9 □ 11 = Do. Do, Uttar 2441, 
11 Aliment priy a ej Dtx XuEfcijinaari^AUni 

fir**h*XMUfQ)m 
247# 

12 

13 

Miiiviip Ch& Ao rorum# Bo. Porn runDp {fang* 281-51. 

K My mpM S&ryy i a ri A mn - 
I5*y 

urAr AEiii l-uiJJ HK 

H BkankdviLj.i Hrutli 
Vilkniiil&o 

Bo, Do, Torttyrfir 2.78-0- 

13 K 111,14 t a rj NstifLi n^uu 
jVl&hLa hi i^Hysu 

joAAa Bf»tiibil (Mnn, I’rtl-i.J. 

10 Do. Do. Mr 2<t3f. 
17 Trio Aiyrmu JMEIpqjtftaf S*?ruliL trtartg a fn eq aWI. 
IS Etli Vo]*fljuJiiy»Ti 

.* * *» 5i rn AtrwUtM A- 
Util. 

2i:w. 

ID Cr»TJ Aa rupjTi^ii-TM6m* irir KoirAtam 272-3. 
20 Chaturrouklnui Arango n Mod&yaitkaa Do, EfftmlTii* 27^as 
21 Mlfilpp AanjjpqirAjrr-lfiClvraii j mbte ] Fwkimji [bra* m. 2 !» 

<**> J. 

*2 Bo- j i i r&r ] Mudjikodi «t3 3. 

23 1 AMutftn LruUttuiilT&n 
alias Mup.'EtuirnvA:j 

Bo. 4 Km ' fouUMQpktign^i 2M*T, 
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LIST B—conid. 

Ke, Nunu of jKim Btmgam&m* ubbn or fltir. Village, 

24 FfitJ Ka mgialld^- irdr K^iMabavaliviiliijki S9i>-!)U 

25 Dck Da, Do. Fi|inWr*Afr^k 

W Crifl Nikkaa Do. Da, Vi-jnLu^jJiglE 307.0B. 

27 AriLm Siriyiu KwJamlMHj - * * * A’PASTE mT'T.-a.nrt 

TEXT. 

Sanskrit Portion. 

Met*®;—Anudfrith, vv. 7, 8, UP 14, 23, 2S. 27f 35-37,40-40,47 sad 48; 

v< 32 ; IfsjwteibflUlB, vvr 13, 21 , 30 and 39 ; iVsfy'uM&Afrii* t* 13 ; Prahnnhini, Y. & ; RaAfMhaUi, 

v, 10 ; Rtichim, v, 24 : Sardulnmkriiit&t vv+1,4,18, 19 and S3. SragdAitr^ w* 2, 3. 20 ; L/xi/aft, 

ty, &, ip Id, 17„ 22,28p 34, 38 and 4«j ; Fam^, v> 29 ; Pmitftb&i, w. 16P 23 and 31. 

Fi>jff Flute ; Fir at Side. 

I Sv&&ti Sri || CL, 

La kthtnT’ plnd-pny frdhurj^dvaya- uubkaimira- pamk-nriikita 

3 bbr amya a.- Msndara-1 tunga^r^m^a-kasliaoA' bhraj u?h$ nhem-iihgftdib [1 *] f aks b auto 

ha- 1 

3 tialLei- alia- v&piifchfi I5ka- tray at Sa i Syudha-£dbhia&- 

4 ^dyMn^alam puah&aiim to bjlhaTab ;|[1*] Yivat Kailaw.* tails 
5 vihamti bbagavcLp,- Jndum&iill^flTB-dSvyi yavat kshlr- iiiub urata n 

6 Harir^abJ’dayttae yogacidrac=tacdti [|*] yavad-dhvautan^nJtanUm vyap&' 

7 cay hi s Ra vbawilva-tok - aika- dlpafr-tfivat payad=*pSyId=ay am= a khs 

8 la- uiiibL akE^CboJa-vacaMb 1|[2*] A rid-Idyfi ajip5^*L cn= Mb cur=Ahi mjifc&riid= 

viiv*- 
0 Ifik-aikfc* n§trM=Ikabv&kujs^tat-tftiuijfkj leu up pa ■ makuirt-nr? oi- lu^b -atbgh ri - pi- 

10 \bnfy. U*1 MtottM Dhatfi kdpo gc^a-aidliirfealiliavaNtat-kiile bhumipgJG yo Ld- 

Pint Plate ; Setond Side. 

11 kiloku-tajl-Svadhi vidbivad^itCBm pulayamuBft bbumitn ([[S*]1 Rfij-Iain-Mac hub unda 

ity=^ 

12 bhibitaB=tu3y-iittfiaid viTjyavaica^tat-ptJtrd Vajabhy^j,aci kihctipatih, ksbatr-aika- 

] 3 chi^anwniih [I*] tad-vatike Si bi r-i ty °^4cshft j fcgftti prakbyiitA-kirttir-iiCfiptti=7Er!iivaD= 

IvLrnbbOd^a- 

*] 4 &£aba- nppat i-v rikt- arc he hi i- amghri-d vay ah ||[4*] Par4rttbajlviUsya ttey* 
2 

iTlm ptua^tnitkin (flArfe, whifih oonftbts 01 ikuhle verticil utrukca, mxmu la hive bmi emitted n fim *&rJ 
tlHstt iiwM between bhtnim sad Mtifi. ^ 



The Larger Leidex Plates of Rajaraja I. 
Sanskrit Portion, 

i,a. 

t hil j| «*] 

. G'«■ in™, 
*-l3S5> *->f S ¥0 5 ASS' wj «sa» 

«S* ««*, 

HHHHHI Jl ^ 
VJ! “■*? ?«G' «k*if«‘JS'. "*i 3*®Mf 

15 ^^r-Biasj •W'fTsitft*5tiS«i'jW<)b^j««4f(liQ^g! 
’•■SJS'fTfSj gJsS'^^a a <3 &T°ak^-»73 J ^ 1 

PgfS J. *°A ^T5' <iifay$e£ 5 ! 

s«j 1 

t ir?j*s*a ’-y svwfll 
-’J*r - - ----- - * - _ _ t eV^5f(VJi>v. J 

*££ 
J2A. O 

’eneji 

m &■ 

^ H m -*%> r 57 
^^ - - ■ 

N. P. Chlfcrtfr&rti 
Rta. Mo. 3fllQ £r35-42S. 

SCALE S 0HE-HALF, 
Scfcrrr ®r India, Calcutta. 



32 1 Sif 

. .. ^IT^T?A>C??eiS'«lfO?4§9«irjf&g^! 

H^- «iSl*jirt*<rev>i^£ti.‘S*m>3*I 

’W '-'pr j, , t - 

- J J1 ? T If T 1<9 15 : •*#s^^s? & 
eil^ ~r* ^V^OjS G'v^T^^^J NG-^eiJ J, J &-^ ^ iSM 
% »-/%£ j>_> fa J? if * -ff ^ : *5 J ^ Vj £ fg 

tii.a. 

44 

-w; 

4« 

50 

52 

54 

- B 1 x ^ &}g> *3Ss&* $?*£ 

$ f 1&& v*- T£ ^ tfAT«£v* *%£ # J «* f ® ® r t * o r & - n aw8$ 
*WW J 15 ^T®*)^Sfef tf **? 8 ^7®* $ 8? *3 fe J' 

TJ-n, <5V J J H&>> ei/f^VNjjn. | grfMtff . 

• li* ej'JfjJi^’ 

1 jfc J^O H. fl?' d 0 j* .Jo A |# *C o^i! 

^ iQ 

^ *8* 7 ***S■ j£> #> S 5<S^ ^3 ^ 



No. 54,] THE LARGER LEIDEN PLATES OP RAJARAJA L m 

15 ti ■ gBiubhlfa-gu^aaya tA)rmh {|*J Vyuawii kfcvr&rnn^hjihW vifcfiy* t5 vl guim- 

16 n^arri^iiptutfa Eimarttha^ tt5*] Tad-variiia-vara kara-punjpachaodrii md!uh ItafA- 
nim-* 

1' janialitft Chtjjai [i*J yad-vaiiiSa-jata yad-opajruXiii-tvfl Ch IAK*nftn- d^dti ;iti 
kstiitlsifi |j|6*j 

15 T»t6 jiMkbilSrSti raj-tasTd- RajakS&arl f|*] tatah para-pumddlivariisa.pftru=bliut 

16 Pa rake sari ;[7*] JUjakesanno tiima Parakesariij5=3ya chft [t*] sva-vamia-janma* 
nidi 

30 rSjflim=ajfi=iaft parivjittiuk |P1 Tad-vadisS Suraguru^asta-vairi-varggS t^a, 
dro 

Second Plate ; Fmt Side. 

21 Efin’kiila-k^tar^IvirMlti [f*] yo jitvl ra^i-bhnvi Mvitvain=flpvB^jflT^(m=dusbpf^pi5t3i- 
alabba* 

22 ta Mfi tyu j it- samikhy A m ||[9*] VTagkrakCtur^bhava^iad-ftrivayl Ttti4-rt[ra*]i^ 
mjigftdbi- 

23 po Dfipab (!*] Pfiidykp5=jam Ud-wimyS bail plrttMv6=rtthi-jiiiia-lciL|papSdA- 

24 pab IDO-1 Ari-kilu mabipab^ Kadkllaa= ud auvayS [1*] avsrMd=aflaii cbibri 
Ka- 

25 vlrl-tlra-baiidiiaiiftm ||[! 1*] K6chi:h n rhkn ? g&a=a bka vad=akhila ■ kabmadMp- jjf idb it* 
iriiflhaj- 

26 r=Tvariii# tasya prathita-mahimi* S&mbKu-pad.ibj&bhritfigflii [|*] KSkkilli sfipati- 

27 r^wnala-dbEr>aova vSye tadlyf bhfipAl6=bbad=akliila-iiripati-trciji.cba- 

26 4*arrhcbii-itiighiib iP2*} Vijayftlayd^jaui tad-aavayS jay! vi jit-akhil-u Vflnj-talfl 
tisa- 

2B ba b rilib [I *] prapanmn- nfi peudrm-malrut fl' Bth*l*-akh ala u* pad* 
ambu j a- dvay a b 11[13*] 

BO Adityft bhs bhptfls=tuam^^dagad^imtardyiitiii [3 *] d hvtet-ariti-mablpAla-ddbvaDii- 
chfl- 

31 kmb pratapavAn ID**] AnaiiU-Tatnft-prakM'^fca-vi^niudira^fiattviLit-iuiiy^^ 
trnrf- 

Plate; Second Side, 
32 t [I*] Par&utaM vUvn-hiutva raja Iimj=eva dugdb-aBilMtiudliiib kal4bhih |[1S*1 

A-Chakra^ 

33 vajum^avamrb 3a vijttya earwiib r&kahan Bukhcoa iMumA[j [|*j 

54 mift=tijve4yii Yiridbin^iimliiito jaMbbiMubhjfrbfikara iarad-abb^xubbair^ddig- 
rtntan «|£I6*]®_ 

35 &va- bi[bu*]-vi( Tj ryy-avaj it- Akhib a£ib m tik b -u pa mt-amala- hat akenfc [p] taut Avji^a- 

3G a ■= aandi ra m=I ndqjt. ii id £ rr. v Vyig hiHjcrraluLru1 lUvbYamia-ktftub ||[17*] Tasyn^eaba- 
HA- 

4 Tbo length oi sniiki io inv<? been mwiicd *fienrirdfl. 
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31 'r^Bdfa-vftnditaPdtlti-dvan(Ivas)a putiM=trayJut,-trE-Sgii^d>Tjt4iy5=bluivaD=iiardp«e- 

3a B=«tttrama.nilya.4riy»h [I* *] Rftjadhja iti kshitau tiigadita^in-Ga^iiriuLtya ity-u- 

39 kuOrifijaya ity=AiSshtt.jsgati kbyit-ibbidiioO boll | ][!»*} ^rbrafeshya kebitia^ 
ft tub uni- 

40 &■'laAniumTdliarniBi-anuyatt divatu yiU-c tatra ParintnkE para*bain-ddlivaibs-aikB. 
rfalmhi 

41 rinpo [|*J bhfip&M vmti-iiiAU Li’ LojW churapfi ■ dvajdTO*4*dfy^tmaj 5 RSjtditya i- 

42 ti imttt-aa bojnvi ti=Iiid= avn nvi-h pMih flft*] Rijaditya^sa vlro Ravi-kuk* 
tihkmli 

Third Plate ; First Side* 

43 Kr inh vara j aril ^ sa-sainyam udikBhdbhy^S3dbflbbyazn=ajaa nijR-nidtaSarai- 

44 s=ainsrmuti;d»blii.'r-samiiHtat |J*| nij- etulra-skiindlui varttr vidobta-hridiyn^taanAAt* 
eshu-pitni-* 

45 ^ariihy=6chi-fiiiiT=TiTiii4nnan=tdWiuvaiiJi-in!ihit5 vlru-Ioktin-jaganju !J20*] RajSdjtyE 

4fi fiurepufH-VttdMvjiktra-pariiLLnihuvitn prititb karttma g«taV*ti nuUtojui ksW- 

47 m=u..ioeham [1*1 vlr&=ruksjmt kabapi tri* mikafeiiitMg udr* iedtiakaro 

bhiata Usya pmthua-nmliiina Gaadar&dityavummi .21*] rtp5dy» nuirnu^ 
M ad huraiLt alt* » 

49 khyaift Kave|*-kany$ttsra-tfi*rbltunmii [1*] grSJriiu*]m=mabint£m=cbii uijEnn nam^ 
pa- 

00 ratra-k't&Ma dhriB-jagfona fp2*J Tauiun-diYnjEi gmg d€*« saiga* m. 

fll k!4lStn=miiium U*J Arin}ayo=n-bhufjrtIa*v4na-diiviualfl bull if23*J Arimavfid- 
ajft- J 

02 ni Puriir.tiik-'ipatimb Par&itakab pira-nyipa.dinkni-mafddflnal, ffl upilAyaj. 
jalamdlti-ine* w ' 

33 khttlfiirt=tnalilm eukbtoo y5 nija-guga-ninjita'pmjiib |p4»J CbEvAra-nttmani' 
purS 

M idj^bimi-phBpa.mu^.^ttMW.iara-TMl-tdranuitii*!, [I*] sat-afl-bbiium-iipu-dtiiiti. 

Wirf Plate ; S&wnd Side, 

55 ginndrft-iiir>7a(l riakt-apagi bjihuvidhl mrsvnrttayat &zh |f25*] Korikil-inYj*- 
nanra* ti - f ■ • * 

5fi uam- Adi lya m<= u dapipadnt [}*] Rij«ij*3-cha rtjfndrS Ravi-viuiik-iilthS-iii*^ 

57 Scrmlokn-pflBtri^a-parl tamm Parintake [PJ aaraluba *paritrikQiun»A~ 

1 Tlwi * "igtl Of * t m ti the end of Ihe fmrioiu \m*. 

3 Mt*r jn lh<- If&gth sign bu b«tL entered m.nd cnatd 
1 Tfebc Jettn-1 u entered in ibo n«;i Iroo. 
* Then- b wrap thin* like ■ WtiIptm mirk on \h* left top of nttnn. 
* Alter mn in wimani, tbr length upi hiu been entered mid 
* Alter ta In rnmlWi* a nigB hm b»n entered and em^. 
1 llud c^-iR^ra. 
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&S dityfi v tdbivad vyadbat, §a VLra- Fa ndycn a wlivlaru- 3j<Ui ohikrTdha{$a) 
baia 

5,9 Hanu^vflriiAa-dfpalt |l* *| matadigi^n-Sv* mad-Ot UrSnia mjigftndm-SSbofVQ) ba- 

60 ta-garvvitefli [l{3d*j Biv&frj gat® tatm nariidhip-adbipe m GapfXndRya1'*!!- 

•>t ti» ntoha-bhqjati [I'J apii lovad-vu ridhP>. mSklaUm. tna h Im= MAhfndra ■ kirtti ■ 
62 r-mMadhurfiatako uppl, ||29*j Tatmii&yg* Trida^-afb^^rutuin^^vTmL- 

ituLre 

63 

61 

65 

66 

vlrii vi^v'a-kshiti-pati-laBaii-niauli-lrdh-iiriigliri-jjIthiili [|*j dodiQi &sb-Ora.gft-ps- 

tt*tnnu-irl-mtialia Rajaraj* gu^tEtit-iir^Idhnnim^udavabach=aLii|a-viuiiia-prad1]^Lh 
1)136'] Ji 1 ' 

tva an Piijdya-DfT)u]u-K?ra |a Siriiha 1?ndm-Satriinv-Sdi■ appitlr^mja-bahu-viryy si1 
tt*j a- 

dn.ra tat- kari* tanzbguna-mt im-riLihr -US do&*pi tji&uA dhav&fl-chftUra1 
Ipl*] Kn- 

Fourth Plate ; First Side, 

67 v j ja [y a* Jo= sa ILija rajah kirutuhptyu BiaJ)Tp»tIii=ui««hun [[*] ftyavasat' nva- 
pure fiiithnt)=nfi 

68 Tp5ndra.*-.tHdiv6 Jdka-namulqitfl yat.h* gndrah fjaa*] A iailidMMffiAtLLftu-jaaintt^ 
m&hi- 

69 tad=i daknhiM-ambhoiiidhLT=u t?h=A st-S L vay a- parvvatfi dzaiMtfi->u fiarabhiiu 
Bdhi- 

70 OithitAi [|*j rijanO nija-vaniia-nLfcshaTja parii bh6lttaS-cho bhogiiq babafl-nltyii Nityj- 

71 vmi3da-pjidakiinia]ji-dvaBfIvaju e*miiiifiriyaa |I[33*J Tatu^a* r&ji oija-pdl- 

72 dn-bhajttth rajufim-wUrfi babndh=isray5=hhflt (i«| Utah ptithivyam-nmiu- 

73 prabhavarti ftijnlnyaa^nmugadanti eantah r|34*] S6*yttm=nkhila-lfalilraLlisa- 

74 ftirjvumprinidri4v^lii-aha-»;ifta-e!iiil;rafhfiru-cbSinit;iim-kirIta.|i3fi-glia. 

75 j i t ■ ’nn' ft m - mn ij i ky a- martehi-pufi ja*pu n jarflcrita- pad a- pit ho MjarljO RdjakeBarl- 

76 rflrmml ava-iwmrbjya-varsht1 ekaTiihiamauio nikfnla-dhanijjLt tlukiiy amuml Ksha- 

77 ■triya-sikhAmaai-valana.lu-njjmiij nuhati janapoda-nivahs Pa^ana-kkurra^uraih 
janapa- 

78 de-nL‘ka-isura^dana-satra-pmpar5ni-5bhiramS vividhd‘£audha'<>-raji-riijamaii6 N§- 

Fmirth Plate ; Strand Side. 

79 gipattoai iiiia-mati.vihhavft.yiiita-SuraguriiQH budha-jana-katimhi rana-marfchim Allti*S- 

1 Head OaodarOditi/n. Tin' fcBglh of *<i Hvnu to tiane b»Q Mnrttod »i fim mil then hwrtc<i n^ul rh- t-.fr.js 
r ta.4fa1 ni Cal’ aJter it. ^ - 

* The i nf m i* at tbfi rad of tlte jitevioti* lifts, 

■ T&n4li. 
* R«u i ■rijo-JfinBiuffl.* 

1 After fAiti'ira, m vi*iT&T Kaa ^*011 tflfend nml «TAJcd, 

1 Tha lettcra ntMif ant wrillrn 0¥*F »H C-TMUItv 

T The i sign of pt u incised m the ^ntl &f tbf linn, 
■ Ik^d mtM*. 

* From tbiii Imm] character! uc miiirip^wd »"ilh GnntU,. 
“ ^orTia vin4k*+nM* an> written p™ an erwiire. After 4kar a kngth itTO\a bar both vnmxL 
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SO ^ailendra-vaiMa-BaiEiblriit^iifl SHvisftay-adlifpati- 

& I Hi K ntufa -£ii hip^fcymn^uanvata Mabw-ddhvii j En~idliigata* aaL ak* 1-fa ja-vidif;*m 

ChuJA- 
52 putrepfc ^rf-MAraTijaya^tumgavariiLQaa^il svA-pitur^tminiDi 

nirJnmIpitam=adLa- 

53 rikf ita- Ka EUik^gifI'- aamiumati-vi bbavjim^atii*iii& Ci ft I aina^ivarwmi-vrtti&ram * 

idUnr 

84 mit£ Buddhiya janapada nivahi PattaGA<klrii|Ta-iiamM jaaapit- 

@3 dl k&ii^ pariJcram&Qft-1viapaahU- alma- ciuttUAhlay am * A n w i m a rhgal-abki- 

dhiuftffi gramam=adnt i| IttiumUvlnfr dattaaya sva pit™ tbakravarttini [l*] 

ga* 

87 te* t£ismin=d«vabliSyt'im=iiLBbaujaffl [|[35*] Tat-stiiibaeaiiiim=£rfidhas^tat-putrc) Mndhu- 

rSiitakafc [l*] 

S8 iaMHaih iaiT&tiin=dhiMitt kara j-it\ =idiia[u* J-afipah ||[36*} S^sh '3=seehkm=ma hlrii 

yava- 

89 d=dkatt^lcah-5Tjig-i^varalj [I*] Htbey St=ti von* viMrd=y am vibkftvflaa aft 

90 h^ivanau [|[SP] S6^yaj£i Ka|Ah-Idkipati[T*>ggiigliiia-mva3a^bbmiiir^iiimabita” 

prsT~ 

Fi/M Plate; Fi>#t 

91 bbavali [ *] agiminaji primhayat*! u&tSfldriiB dtaromaiii sad-vm&m^maniA 

rnkshat^eti ||[38*] Grime 

92 ramye j&gati mabite Kdftftyii-SbbidhApg Lak akmi<lbimii ny^aj nm vsnsalS ye 

V&wahfh- 

&3 invavAyi [J*j sat-iaius^Trl vimak-cbjirit^GAanUBiirivaB-akbya^a^ 

94 yan^dblmi n=a r&chayndi =*imim=agrajfl nma praiietim ,<39*] Tasya fi- 

95 jfid* mabirij18 oarvvii^dhATiiuxwQa pajirakahatah [(*J ajayyajya 

96 j it- &Mdu-ripu-bbQpal*^4Uiibateb 111. IS*) MftMdhikin|T) 

97 matimadi^TdljiylJi'JMmibvatya*^ [j*] yftj jaMrta-bbar^fibbut51 bbutnaii Eanchi- 

v£yi)«i- 

98 ti irutab [|[41*] YS Ea]araia-Miivendftvgj=iti prathito bbiivi [|*] tftn-njy^ 

gid=i^ 

99 dam s£Hyarii iaaanaiEj BaddhY^ftkarayfit11 [42*]6u l;&* II 6^ 

1 Aitn inklit, i letter bu been sntrfcd and mbbcd dUI. 
1 Thu tetter in njapd u a correction. 

3 Tbt ntM u i ranKUoiL 

* ?£e*4 pifi^ 
» The IrttoEl ftwrwi in A°f* aft written over an rrUttlt. 

1 Tbe f *ign of if ei At the rod of the pfftbofi LoX*. 

* The Uii loiter j?n? b» a eorreeMun, 
* The proper ii*mo tQ*m* to bo A no nta«iFdyn fid And n$t Nandctrn&my&m u Hearn. Burg*** aQd Xiv.4M 

BailH fenTe taken. 
* The I H-Jwra nf /ii ii written At Ibe end of the prsTfoai line* 

*» Reid h^AJifc, 
11 Read 
11 Tie let ten ^dffAntjtd ni ««p to )i*t« been watered ovpr in emrare. 
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Mi tA^^ps.1%^ -51 

Ft 'H’VFO?'^ ' ’:: ~ 

v \i 

>^1 e *W>» -W 
SfrW ft^SST j & T£l££'l e ^ 

? *«* ‘-^j J 7&“* '.'^,A|LV' * 
.^JSg.3tfj|5 <i* ^;.L.-.ccrv^>-^ g. y 

£ ? 2j 7) *ViiO ' -vra] ^ ,' .'■ 

• ^S^^Ka,«■}*»7 -*:.: <t ■ 4, ; '-^r55U ftp '• 

f «■ ? SN 0717 £? j J©a f H 7 e <r. t «*1 ■ 
e>t^jj«7 $ga f ; & ij: 

■ : ^ ^ 4-.;- 1 £ ., * 5-J TG k >,• 

tJ,fl. 

<J* 

"<► 

7’j 

74 

Tti 

78 

i ?4T^r !??%v 
*-*$!**■ IT*T 

fr-lTTOi^L _n , 
$ Gyps,f &7 ,s;,. = »^ 

MK^T AT IS,«J S' £S 5 

fi ^ ^ *.«- 

^/l£S2^ia«KS&**l tft) *3 > i 5# a 
. ^ J^“ t r/TNO^H !>k T* O 1 f- i _= ft fT \ fT VA bQVpJ J-. 5 A -. j ■ f: 

£sS?o.«?> 

is * •£-1§ *\ *^,,'VV ■ '■_' 

gf^T jc? ^ ^ 

. , o v , 

G\#1to - if 

TcU $> £&fQ(®<2 ;1tQj ff ; 3tj * -4 5 Q.J $j ^Cr"? fl 7<Hj 8*0 4 ^L‘ 
;«u)f ej GH^Sg'^ajagq/j< *_<**■ S'»j’.4£4.®£ 

K. f\ d»kimwfi. 
*«. Mo. 0910 Efc35-*25 

KALE : ONE HALF. ^DiVEY Ot I Mil A. CnrrnJL 
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H 
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i.a. Tamil Portion1. 

warsi*'^ mm 
St3 *-*.& 6»?fl5§ fto^cr>jV 

■a**? u^rj^oo?, *} 

1 ?: «*±* *&* “Tl 3 $£*£?&-} -^^"JQ cA- 

2 

JO 

12 

14 

10 

18 

20 

*A 

^v>r.¥?*F7S*£ *r*-* r 

:°1i: ^ 0r?*4M*^1 f <*2f *<^ifTT^I % % **mro* 

; ^>3TJTu^ 'S®^^ayj^o7MveiJiji'iT^**ira-tfisu3£ 

£*££ ^ ” !»ieS^®SM6!(|W«3«»5 

' ■ ^ -S—i r- * >\» _ J V' >■ J I J vnuF ;\c^* 

r *1 ffi^fTW T 6 

12 

16 

18 

20 
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Fifth Plate ’ Seeund Side. 

m "•) *■“• “ 

101 ^ 0*] iiWh 
umim-dlnh ;|44*j 

1U2 Viwttr.ip.^v^ ft*] ^pjAfliechamalt Kp- 
103 skoa-sarabtert-pi mahamanh Srlmd.^-Dammar a- 

jau KpaLja-pad.ibja^riii.gau [|*] Krish^fibl.idbind.pi cha VisudE- 

va-iadrajfi nlmja-chimnetral. |[«*] Amvnmnta-putmi^|,a Plir^K&- 

^ ^ spwddbamaiiS=){aliiir»-nji6g ChitragujitiDu 
[fl- J 

Hat7-inwy«y**tikkH KSnslilptira.siimiitbharah* (•) p™*astim=enam=ali- 

kimo paikh^it* dutraMn^ |([4S*j MIAmuih vc»Snfim JayantoP[f)4)So. 

4rt‘KMclliP,ir*ttu Sviyn-chchhntUn Kfiah^ VfeudcYmrfQk 

fMlijrvv'itjH ijimi ErLbrimj Tiruvarangaouni Kpshgay Damodiraoum TlaodSvan 
h-n^himyum * 

Arivamlrda* ‘PuriidbuttainV^milfiL'i e^j|a_ 

Tamil Portion. 

104 

105 

iOfi 

107 

100 
109 

no 

111 

bCflibor 

chi crag Lib 

4 

5 

0 

T 

a 

9 

10 

FPlate ; Pint Side., 

^ ^''l,'i‘ >r* = i J KSnfritjinililioo^ij KabatJiyaiikhjnti>mi-vft[nnii[f!i= 

2 pPaRatia-k bfiffattu nilttarkkiim brahniiulEya-kkiJav-arkkuni d5vadiiim-ppa]{i 

3 cbc bunds-ktatp-murp-, r t tf- '.-ettap^n- urgo jillrkku m MgaradgBjilirfckoin 

naiuakkii yl^Ju imbatt-o^jravadu i to^tg Lif i- i rupJi&Jl 

TaiijavOr-ppurainbaiJIi RajMnjwu] terkkij nimujatat- 

tti nim irnkka-kEud.irAtt-Jiraiya^ Cbaianm^panmop Kshfttriya&fcM- 

mJUji-vajBTLuffu-prnttaaa-kturrattu Kagspottaeattu etjuppikkiijia. Ch&lfi- 

mad pa tuna-vi hurattu- ppa| |ikku vcijduin tiivandattnkko Kshotri[Tfl*^ikhamBCi-va- 

|uu3t[.Lt-pPiit{iiim-kkumnui Anpimrii’igalnm pajjicbchajKbin iraAgal-uIp^a 

ndiipfiiLi nlufftl ptkkj mbit; tOi^nu j"f-?Jry=jra^dii- mi ciLlk rai kka ■ 
■1*- 

^ eir" * 1U"° n 01 ^nfir ~i Sou!A Al the ]t,tlrr uZ 
abaiWNi rDm U thwt *■ no dfll,lrt ltat **» prapw tuuno fco» gicun in |n«da Afika} (A.jiU|) »D(1 

* Rtffid mimHdbhmM. 

’ Ttt; si¥r“ 1,1 l5ltf * ** '■* V<* Wi p. 2D8 i. Tkr athUtiond !, eWrfy 
. »»Ukr. tab a,> tr«*Uf it [a th, pi*!,. II in J*. w«H ho dx unmet; hat Am 

* only fi™ far i fa ^-to KM^OaMnaa*. Mvt0o^r. *i»t b tr,ui«d i. * d«k|B itfc, 
knrtwi* etc., in *hk-h the fint component iqdjVAtn the iuitBc or the futlMr. In fact vc haee it 

.TCMe 47‘ tilBl ,h“ 'odividnal'fi name Wit PuruMt/ama and that he m the iw of Jr4™«pfc 
Tw letter p* n cvrf*Ek4 freoi j», 

< Aud flusuM,. 

* xtu of 5. */& v*l rv, (P„ m. l n*| 
raul* only wJiicJi ii idaa found La ottwr wript^EU. 

It ta f'Tidi.rqh" 4 The pUto 
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Fi rst Phlc; Second Si&e. 

H pi mund iiigui -kkibmtl nrii-im mukku^i inuiHlirjgm=kk3 vaiytpir&F 

12 diMniiviiuil ipu-I»t£iu& kiimkkflda& n#l(u ojjg jLyiratt u=ttol|avi« 

1-i mtrtts r.iirp*itn mu-kbuliige ire^p-klniftt^i - on^nHlsyam Ktyjaratt-aTriiyiUi 

1-1 K>hatriyajiikbftmagi■ nnit\u~-pPattaia-kkurrnttu Xdgflpa Jrn0iHt e$uppi- 

Id kkiprn ChQlataiigipanmii-vihuRiUuppatlikku iruppad-iiga yuprlu inibai- 

1 ft vadvMiitida] pi | jicbctmiid a- i fni-a liy-agti vacryd-i |t u- kkuij u kka ~ 

17 v--epin nSm Aulift awn ftlai efudiim M Ltavi nuiJa- vaja mit c u A* 

IS vikr-Lkuf iTitHi Vijittfli- k ij aiva g Aminbic] TTnukamti eluttiijaJuin tuim 0- 

l CJ Irk v ruLVft Un rj 1 "yyttkkond^s'- vaJnnSl tn Vc ijiXi^ttu=k KOrii jilutul ka’J-chc hat utyv&- 

20 dimaii y Liki tu K finhi) ar> I Si mamadi ^[a- Bra hnMm£b£riiy& g u m1 * * 4 Nitt*- 

PKiffl ; Sifdk 

31 vi iiada-va]Lmrittis-ppritnbimi-kkiSrrottij Arolkur-sirfmyiln Imyiravan Fallen* 

22 vayft|i~Tkm B5Itimmjfttfc}dFo6ajgum Ammo]MSva*-vs|ne; litu XegnmU-nattu -pFam- 

23 ttikkudttiyiig VTfag=rttaniA6o}an-dpa Mudumiitaka Mthr£ndjive|utium 

21 oppliialvim pukka ca u~ tit t iijpadiy e vnrivil - it (uAbj^v^ fisi.ru 

26 w■■.m kiLrnraam-mrayum ArO run Aravi^iwy5j^iiPstrfikkir amiiA(i]a-B1 □ l y-6- 

20 n dw vein iiUid Tut mi u dendftH-Igft S £Enbi yh n- Mfi vumiaTcJ afp- 

27 m Arnflg u ^rm\-ncJuiySu Fo|kirijttm njwjuvinikkum FuJlsv 

*2$ iriiriga ]uttii=j>Fji ra iquAy* rft- Bhftt£&-Sttn-Yiikrutii y ikjry urn Ko d alaii^udj *tTlin0fLi ra* liha f- 

P*m- 

20 m mun ku nin)^ni4rAy ntn vnitk hamajrjr- valanft 11 u=tTiruiiapiijur- ii4flu=kKap 

ki4ai- 

iMI y Tl a Pi aarig b& Pd |u r4w vap- JIO venda vela gum Arumolidyva- v a].». nut Ui= 

ffaiB/ 6W-.W -ViVic. 

d 1 |> [' iiHiHgiti-iL mki i - rulf tu V»n ppgnf-uj aiyag &i ^ik irmia nlyapp* Amngit ii tk m nauj uii* 

rttkk um Yep pa in wll uj=t Tp. mmadt- Util (nptlm PaAalai=tTiv smliakfi- BattatJ um So 

32 lla-ppura vo van ^kKiiiisal lur-ki] n vup Kojjag Pf>j- kdriyum K alumulik m- ud a i ^ 

31 yiip Surriynij TdvmJjjTim Fiiliivdt-Uj^tiiylp T^vatk S.1ttayum 

35 Kzillikkiaijuiyap Ai^iyap Tujtkkujiivaijuut varippuftagani 

3fi ttanur-ujuiya^ Kunmmn-Arttngfinum P&mtt^tr-kU&VAg J^ingag Ve- 

3T pkaJa^uiEL imudu yiipdu irtibntt-oiirdviidij ni] toppun^- 

3® riflll pajlicbdiaiidam ifaiy-Iliy- iga yarifyi* Jt-if t^kkmjiitt* tnnp^St!p*pPa| f4ipft- 

3H kkurfattu Atiftimangalum a|andapa(Ji nliigal nlkki nilan toppun,4* 

40 }^y-iraod u- mA=kkaniy ?. nraikk r p! raandlrigai- k kip ^iit?fu - mi tmi kkans 

1 Bc^td jBmAiiia\ 

a PnJ/^nrjfa^ bu Wn tnlrH--n u FsiKomfftii"^av awrihlt rai.in .4, -S\ ./ ^ Vul, T\TF p, Am ik i,, 

I# BOI A -LeuIh pin' ^ irlirw P^Jawwi^ij rxetir^, i^c pru$ier mans u««1e ho rartftetiau* 
* nmi lji it written, erpr ti^i nffliiujnY 

4 Xbf l«MTS iTpnfjfi’i in dtra-ra/fl are damn^fd. 



Ob - > ':7 J ^^ w.f.7T^T^ 6ir ,^fA 

tft? *H><*ota<*>w.o I,.«uL/?. t it. rJ-AJj'.Jr> _ _J 

•/ ^ ^ -f '^ 7 ' > ■=» 5 $ «j’7*o $®i $7«7^<5\e^ 

t_I^i»c"'f/1 ^ *7 ■3ji7Cj *t®r<jftAV/^5‘i}w77i5^?t9gsai»-i> *j?sv£ 

oto^w ■ oStT ^ &35£73£ti>o AUg*j <g Q\ej%5>G\*J*77<TB> 
. ; its $3 J7JLt<5^'- 'l<^5 SN^i^’i ^i7TcOO|,^vQj ■* a jjs ^uo-'o 

.; JJJ 7 7>'O*7zqq2 %&**$*£7*,r<^^t^^ 

30t) *^»lWWt*<*t'*y®***&*>*) -$Sv$^44-, 

f £j fcao^jj-^JA^Sj li^^^TCv^^<r@oj jjaTATTT*S£.(fr7<JS?/*; ^ 

4 7C5*°^«>*1 ••:7r#^r^^^o'<i^j<oc::5*$ 
G\*TMs»i GAu^.-tT^. ^cvHf G 

£2S||2Lf?» “■■• jj $4^ 

r7 £ 7^7 ^p) .7 ^1^1 T %' ? £3>u^ IA fii-'? *f*?j* .rrA lA$*,r. 

-■-i ^7^ j» 
-taftfS] ft1 ^ r^>j4^o T i « 

> T Mj *ii 7, (> <Sj « vt fp fiV<. t r 

fAsy*^' <* J 4 hA*2i)3 
^1 

^ ’TD S$u ^ 5 5, t ^V^rcs^jvT c'"I,-£^7 j’ ^ 

^ f n£f;* *>% r^h^.<Mjs^4 

The Larger Leiden Plates of Hajaraja I. (III). 

til tut 

*><* *& «#*>** ■*' f>^ «5»4*« %*0vfyn&ll^MM^Mf^SMltiitatr,: 

5 S*S frAS^ogl o«<^.W'5i^co'ii?,oi«T6W3}J’?ofc» *. rvv,, 
3, cS i<s 4ij>o<rvs^ u f § ^i?ftsoQ <s>j QftJ) @- tj«7 J^ICSi ♦?.J^a£ 

"T1'Mic^,?''bS'1 , - u?“®j"S^‘i,CTL!>>3«>JiJev<JS'Jt')tj^ijsjB'ti'wjWo■ 
'^ep^n*;* Jb «**i %ie&*tt ?«©**^«si^fi7An’-j 
^vV^VA* "•1 tsxj*^ -U^ ««^‘as>6*.>s§<>^Bi&U|yi'-*;;jvv 
? druAj ^ 'll ^Uann A-K/3oji Sa a im a, a A _'? _ _ _ * A 

>SM 7^ 574^5 0s z<A,s>^i^oT 65 ^ 6^0-1)?^ ^at <5, T^ito J&r- 

v, Cl^^jt7% t|> ■> S ^ J v 

N. r, r'Ktknvarli, 
Hi.- No. 3910 £^0-435. 

SCALE : Qiit HALF. Soil VST or iKClJA. Caicttta. 



y* **&'*>]< * 

£ £5$%#*°*7 *X^cTg I 
6^ G\A<7T\ ^S<v3^°7'1<Po ^ 3 T ^JjjjJJ) 

'*? 5<^*>1 ^&£$£j££$y ^ 1 ? (3^ ^ ^ f9^rt, 

^■*7 w*$22><*1’ W evj^i^^<5^7&£*fx^S<^6oJ®v ?(£ * 

e*r®£JiUJ0 -5 
?^'o<5\3> 5‘S G&l crr}\ts^\ <\i g\■bcvj<w\i0\<wA£J<f 3>TlJ> &•**T**\£>®7 «fj'■ - 
>JJa^ ${3vip>^ GJ7 flSiO) 4c^fto^j««j<*®£®\ail .43^5^ &> 3liLs< 
^<TS' £^)tp^ tJ^J<f#j£!£ fJ*V{&^p-\iX>^°“TC''><-° Oo ^ 6V .■> r‘ l '■ 

ir,b. 

*'ipflto«Htef»*4faV>3**tf&LS- aV '&'“ ; 

{p7«%)[<Mi-(^M'<5&#1L'&\*&2g>J£>g&H *2.;.--5, 

-1 >X2aM«pQi5fe^ ^ o$£j?**~*t>*ff ^^ $^**^1®**^©*&&** ■ % 
&*j'o£S?<.' «.SM*ai*»'f*£6\o^Jj^>£J<fiff2?FO£*li?.:’-‘'i^t 

<ri]V^ ^ £ ;j$£>j u *„ &* e^}*Li i^l ff} &f*gyts& ig11 

^GVJ^ 'u x^.T**'t-<S% ^>S <s**‘' V J$H 
9^ tt44^?'!®-*' * ^9 ^e^snv?;*?*m^?, 
r^jtf, >f 6 7" 2j T^f ^ -aoi «»5g?wS\^ >Vjt ^J3<S>,^7 t, Tf?' ci^J «? f ^j'' Jj^ 

. ; ^ J>? * * *y^7^6\fcr t*„ T' ^ *>i ' 
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41 mu..dmgfli &£$) ^Indu pi^gai mulftpwTp-Ipad-itl- 
kkaokiliji u&jIu1. 

Third Plate ; Pint Side, 

42 vtriikkt'in* * Vtw^nfJlti^tTauitna^i.BIui^Baijriiju* Kalmri^iktiiniaiji* 

4-1 |anfttfu=tTiniMidrur-04ttu Ari-T Lingatnangaliim-nna AbhiiniipabhLalwna-fthcLji 
tUlWE* 

44 dmangabttu-tTflrpii SridW.BIuKtftQftiyiira i*esi»u V^-na^n-1 Tirana IM- 

43 r Parkku|att u=pPnrp&niiba*' Bhiit t arjaiyum ivv-fir F5r®nmpiifattu* Vcnrjaiv^ 

4fi Bha} tiiTiftiyurn Ruj ' ndrftsi m ha^ va.Jn n<l r t u Kira n«t ttnoiyur Axl-Vinuiliiya- 

47 oa-chchiUurvvMioiaiigalatta ‘DrStkisomapmattu Nsuidlivara- BhatUofiittmi i.ura- 
vnv** ’ " 1 

45 ri KoJJiirkuijaivnii AjjaijM)1 Tafiklm^avagu^un pfeMbUid5D=tI- 

49 ngajani ivarga]6^tt am» cllfti fcerittu-ppifl Afi]tidu pitlagai mdandu kullu- 

50 d«ka]|iynm na^i opivClai fetyTjdu* pd1,f-ttflgiiv=et}tjinn viaagaitU mandim- 

51 "vahi Vi|ftttur-ki]avas Anmdat) Tfrttakarau o|attioilum tMadinivOLii ml- 

Third Plate ; Second Side, 

o2 ynkflj) Kfiahrmo Iraniim-uim Murattftiijii&la-BrahmainAh Krays ^ urn Araisur-mlid* 
yift [tjh 

5.1 riyiraviiij Pallavoyatt-fi&a Jlurafliadi^PuSaouja Phruttikku^tySo 

54 V«}ug=L' ttamaiClan iiLa MadutantaUiluYiind&vcjfl**- 

55 oum oppiniluoi [i4] Tiru-tnag.il pOJa=ppcru[ni]k-chcliolv‘iyu. 

Sfl [i-rjiiiakki'y^ndmoi pfiijfda*]mjii tnana-kkola =kK aniia{ur- 

57 chchalai kaiam=afiUl-ani|i Vutigni-nitjuji =Cn ii ga pArjiyuf m *] Nu- 

5S l™bftItodiy'in=Ta4igQipiidi}'iiD=Kudam<iIui-nAilaii=Kol]oroiUl=[vaii. 

59 iiHftmuni c^dUai pugal Urft Ija- maintain m im= ti [ 0 •J-rJijal. vcm-jP ■ tta n- 

GO dur=koijiJu tarm-elil vafar uUyu|-dla yajjiJtin it*-14 

1 This word u omitted in A. 8, of 8. /.. Vol. IV. p. 209, test-line 1-13. " " 

» Thu word hn» been iq.nrmtlj: lead u kafxkkum in the aboTc. Tbo official rfnrirnatfoa n^.nWUv^ oJ 
I r^aai nnWfir.aetiulJy MCuia in test line 142 on the aw page. 

* TUti word hoa been imtmak read u in the A. X of 8, I,, VoL IT, p. 209, toiVlSM IS3. 

* The TamiJ letter* *Aba am written in iruallrr rhann-teni than the nwt and to appear* u lW ovmz r,^vn 

The truce* show that the Giacthu letter /Al »u mipinalty written and then mated. The nadiuj: BIVMI in the 
A, 8, of S. I.. VnL IV, p. 200. teat, line 1.1(1 ii P4mj»(.fa). 

1 Tl*’ "***«,A lti» S1*™ k 4. $.0/ 8, /.. VA IV, b Ponn.jt.ro fa line IM and Vmmpura in line 4iS 
which ate dearly inndmiwihlc, 

• The reading In A, S. of 8. /,. Vni. TV, U [t^ott^hy^rMpyraliv. 

* Til1* wo«i >>“ tw* Whnijdl' «'•<* “ in tttl-line 0J a, 5. of 8. 1,, Vol. IV, p. SOS. 
4 fae*d pfr tiifuMm t mx-T ctbovo p. i!l5a 

* Without iumiog y. we may lead Jfifw which it bat the colloqnial fonn of ityd*. Bat H the iuttlpnim 
ii*m Jejni« later on (1L 204 and 200J, ft it prelerahle to have here alto the gramma tiro] iy AMtect form. 

l* J’Wflnipui BPEwma to be tb« ocFblrttcIbii of pfyn *Qr| 

!■ Tb-P i iSpi <hl rtf i» eatfT^d □, t tb* end of thv pmrimu line, 

lt Tb? trltii TM id this JLn^ ip bin in ilb- ihma in thp other linn, 

» Thiin ii mjhlcp for Ibt? laiftfa of to at ti* wmarnxmtiii of the om lids?, hot it m not mitlcc. 
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4U IicfeBfn vil&ftgum yanjuy StJiyittaL^Uau ko] ktx-]tu* *=l+ 

Fourth Flute ; Firit Sider 

62 zHj aril j a.k£?ii 11 vanmna r-ium £ri- Ril jarlj adtfvarku jt^4u imbutt-Qt^vadu jt&tto- 

63 Qmkfra^tiruitfug&m vara | *] nattomun=tEnira^ais=kafj6u tidu-elundu totfu 
tof^dLi vi- 

64 A£i=mLi-m£l vaittii=ppida ^tUodti p&Jftgnj ruujbiulu ellaj fcefktu ktdln- 

Ho 6^kaJiiyiiJm*J nSt|i aiuvolui scydu nib ttukku=kkiIpafk-£lM K.-hutri- 

66 yisiithiimii^h viijskimfln: p PtitiJtii ew-k k ■ fcKGviir □tGl-eltai* D*] 

67 Koviir^ttuc Ko v £Lr= k Ed vs diy^uld: m£jkun-[ *] 

liS te|k»ifiDWm I w- ui^pPogaj yill^ Itiy^r-um oiWtkku mt- 

69 rknm [ *j terk-bo^m iw-dl^y® kijakku nukk^ppCy i-QmLit- 

70 tukkfi lerk iiLoUM PtiguLyuni niUttukku m^rkum [[*] tt- 

71 m^k-kmum Pugaj jtuji r>ikkii^pj£y uni vaykkMin melniy-a- 

FaurOt Flftfv : Side, 

12 tdikldllil nurplbkll-ogft att^H^anda iipi-vairambukku vA^kkuih [f*J innum. iw- 
aras- 

73 kkfdiEy znefktt narrttkkal aga atp^kkijanda Aipi-varambukku m&fkum [:*] innusn 

74 a - iirdi r.ru kku J ukk+iy t£fku vaiunib-.lgii dtii-klGibtsdn varanibuktu vadakbimi [|*j 
biia- 

70 m iw-aralkkaliy toll varambulflni ta^kum [;*] iriDum iw^mikka- 

76 Un ti5rkiI=pPiigai),TiQ^iy-ariiikk;IIukku mujIcuBti [?*] in^ueo ida- 

77 o tcrkil Kovur- kkuiava-niliiy oru' mil v- a raikk u m^rkmn [i*] idiin terkil 

70s QCLi-mav-acaikku ruerkum [ *] i*la^ ter HI {idasyil ■naduviikku^tt^rkimi [* j ijj- 

79, »urn i kKovur dlaifckti mvjkum [j*] tefk*iiiNtisn KSviir ve||i.|au A* 

Mi raiausr3 Mariva4i4 anMjiiivukku merkum [ *j ida^ Lorkil 54&i HadLivakku-tterkuns fp" J 
i- 

bL w-oijiilyu ieri-ki|akkii nokki^fpyy rDer^PaJfaviykkll iw-& 

Fifth Plait; First Side. 

£2 fjaikkey vijuuii ujhu^kkn rA^kcim [!*] irinoxn hkt Psjfflvdykfculb 

S3 kariiikk^tU^kum JLavut mvt- varauib iikku mr-jkum [i*] iwur Me- 

B4 3pa|l&ttrt vi.-jliijfcfr Upipp^ii* Pakkarap arriikkatii vjiJa- varfl no buk kn va- 

Sb [1*1 inrTaraikkaUu m^lai Gdaijip Dftdovukkuin vt|la|a^ Pa^ 

66 ratn^varay N&piynr araikk^lukku nitfkum [ *j iuiJu-1 

1 ‘rtip Itfl tciM tplkUnii oi ibid Ll#»c# ijt in liiggtrr t?u«ii^^cxa, 
1 Tbr Nlrr s?n ninths! niru-^ka tfee j^rjntu JKbtnt in 

* X'bu rla ii^n rj£ r>ii u wntusn at iht vniJ, l>| Uur |R«rLuiii Unn^ 

1 Mj(p dt ia tir krtkr / bA* bvon wiltrwi ajiJl ertraL 
J Tkp k-t-L-m fpa in rnffpoflo ar? written over lua urvure, 

* TL" rrAdm^ ffimni in A- </ S* Ved. 1VP feviuius d. 1WJ .\mi ^70 jj Th* Nearly 
[U, not rn, ]| bcinfE a tbnblt; u^ma it ko# ti> ba m*d g]fea m tfu toit* 

Jbflvr idRiaiC rocirek^ iko r^vioum Mmc- 
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STo. 
THK LARGER UHBBN PLATES Op RAJAJUJA L 24" 

S7 TUkk* v^p-Ajyji^ fcada* umkJkiU^ 
88 tDttittu ivv-udiukku m.'rkuui [ * *J iw.aiwkkalukku^ttetbn- 

83 « [i*] Mel^He-niktSip Irttattni jw-afcflckfiy nriSfJnne [|*j iw^ 

W Envurti-vaykkftfukkfy viluntU ajdttfa mSjknm [,*J irv Exiviifri-vAYkfcfi. 

J1 iut^- mfiL-um [ I*] fan* iw-Efiva^riy kUJnkkty trfkmn [[*] irr-E- 

F ifth Plat# 7 Second Side. 

93 nvnfp-va^kaiukke m-'jkum []=*] Tc0p5rk-elki iw-Eriv*^-^ 

M *kkr*lljkku vadakkun, [I*] ivr*KfiVntti vavkkiUe mSfku natjo-dwto- 

U l,r11 i‘vvay^Wy^a»rultu^K^-kar£Ltkkuy^ri tefk in&u. 

96 m ^-Sowma^platto brikmaJGyatti^pfmdu'rrti vgli nik- 

W, ttiiji null-tUiiye ienjpi (^p]- ‘m^jiili^kkiknda g^ailc- 1 ' ' 

97 ku mt'rktim [J*] iw-dluy* [tjerku iiakfci=c heroin 

9* DPUia ivv-^wkk^ voijakkum [|*j j,,1>llni iw-wLukku 

" VigakklJ Jdlabtmn [|*] iw-Enmti- 
100 viybkikuj=ir^apu tu yjhIa- ksrmy£y =cji i-wiyltkilip vo^-lcarfljyP 

101 ro^rku aOkki=chcheifru i-vviykkakkku vcujitfckum [ *] ivT olkiyiv 

Sin‘A Plate, First Side. 

m “*rtu “ckki=chcl.ewru i-wiykWJ tie kttudtri* mZ-thx nflkki 

im P^^cMnrtto bra(uawWjam SjvahiykaOiyU iu% a^mfiyil 

1,14 10 i-vvanato mfrbu nokbi.cLchoprt iw-elbikku ™bbk&m [*] iw-oJIni. 

105 yt‘s nivrku nokki-chHjnrifu PttlnviJjipp-apa {1<lftij?y-iipyti bv-dki* 

^ kku T^nbkTun [IF*] M?lpark-diii vatfaHni aCfclrf NljfuppSlikikltaJii. 

,W vVAr ^ttapperrukku-kkilakkum f|*J v*4»lfc-i»m tM»tpi.pP*^- 
10S iiu-klriir[(*]'ittu Mi;5jikuiji iiibvttip k^riMy-Sui tklaiyCT,uiru iv. 

im , v-«Jtiiyiu £4&b vo^aklm nCkki^lipbeefu tot-Mnjy^wwfr, 

im ^atklcu=kfeilakkam [ •] irr^Maf tap iciriandavirfiy va*ikkii pSkki i-mMuiiSklK 
111 <Ji nllam^nirn t aiMuBjikt^iU^^kHp-eOiuy*!^ 5daiy«y=uITu vaMk-m 

SUlfi Plate : St'n.rnd Side, 

112 iyv-clkjklru-kkilakkam [fj iYV.«jm tap kidaadfttritfy paid mu.lokW-u- 

IM ijoagi Viitjakku nokki i-mJInajOnifl nilaffli-y-Ufrti LiaMiifijiku^likki^tidily-ata 

114 ik]aiye vuilakk-ipeum inf-elliikkn-ltkilakk=iyBum tw^ui tap 1q. 

llo (JnndavirUy vadakku iiokkii-elicTiejirti idflnfti vitrti J-mMunjikmii re[|5J»- 

Mfl ^ Trama-.i Gtivrrtbo nAuntSnn trii>vtntuliAp<nitti iyv-dlaiye t»- 

I Tina m linn ol.^di u written at ttra uud ol ti'i pwriner iiirr. “ 

‘M lhr rad o( imr 1(M> dad at th* bttfmtog <d lint 101 tim I. aa^rfMea .paw f(jr ooc „ ^ J#lt^ 
“ sJe.ax it *0TDU httcn wen? n-ritt^n Had ktomkL 

11 TJh"1 F pljt^a nf ^ ii uatf^d. at tb^ <^d ot th^BlVIBU Lj&L' 
■ llAlld *^7- 

it, 

* 11 H4ju*L'4 iud itt popik&p® iur aod 



£48 IPIGRAFETA INDTCA. [You XXIL 

117 tjhkku nokki=chckefj|U i-niAlimjikii^i bmLrcwdi-yamiifr4 oilnttip teig-va» mbe* 

118 7=u£ru ids pukku^ttej kiint [;*j icbriukkvy kilakkum [;*] iimum i^mMusljikuiJi 

U9 bralLmudGpini nils tfcuk key vm^kkum [|*] iw-Etltniye vod&kkq fiukkbdicbcrjru b 
1-0 mMunjiku^l vc(JI^-yiLgfti-kldkellaiy-Inil ai1ukku=kkiJ;ikkum [>*J Jy- 
121 v*tllaiyg va^akku uukki^dicbi^jpi vmji^aiejrku uGkki Udlfimaya- 

Sewtk Plot*; Fir*i Side. 

122 kkalr-otjnum tij]iimey=tirrLi busilattip kT 1- vur j m luik k u=k ki Utkkuui [*] idaij vadfl- 

123 veirambcy mefkq Dokki=thfikepru vsda-varam bukku vadftkku[nx*] bchchcyip 
Intdubppa- 

121 raiywjai vswjflkkd nokkii-ehchtyfu iv^-^aikkii-kkiUkkiim [,*] iTY-ftJaiyS vaila- 

138 kku nakkUcbth&Qpi iv%T'A0.Lumiinga!attiskkui:-pjM|ya=kkaQinja3 R3ja- 

126 rd jai^ vay kkaidy= urpi bTriyk kilfiiy*Sdn[ru*]ttu vatja-kamikkey^i 

127 iw-Auns&LQ^gttliittti bra bmadoyattu-kK iUav Iy*ep£ Urn nifuttb 

128 p kll-varan^bukkii kkikkkum [|*] vadakku. nokkinclicliG^rufta*] kilakku n3kki=cbcbs- 

129 nia[m*] ivv-Ajjaiiiiaiigalattu Li ra hmndcvikttq-kKi [at* KijtLp kur-chcvqp ten-va- 

130 rambey-urTn-tten-kijiikku iiokkj=ciic-beririi idiyi^^q voda-kilakkii aokkiyiim 

131 kijakku nukkiysim Sepia elkukkii-tt^fkEmi kilakkum [,*] idap \*4^YtLTamhey 

S&fitfb Plate ; Eceand Side. 

132 TO4**firfiku qfikki^ehdu’uTn iiju^ukku Yadakkimfi [j*] ipnm ivyvAprs mart gala ttti 

133 brabmadcynitu itritan &rivap Kudamba^ kl{-vnrambukku-kkilakkum [[)*] 
Va- 

134 dapfijk-ElIjii bcbcbeyip t^*YimmbS{P kilakku ndkld^bcbepria idapukku=tfeefku- 

135 m [i*J b utta t|u= pPatt a im-k ku rrat! ci brabmBdtyani Hrambil Koiddabii^a tdlat- 

138 tip dkiytj kijakku Kakkj=dicheprii ivY'ApainiJiDgalattd hrahixmiJeya- 

137 itu Vfici be liiya p Pamm^ftvamu Ffva& uikttm miibTarartabey^unwadafku^t- 

138 terkum [!*] i Diiiiattukkrf inefkua=t<xknm kijakknm [j*j bnnii^it brabm&deyam 

139 FimmbiJ Kottidabapa rdlnttip kll-varambukkii-kkUakkum [t*J i-rvamnibey vadlukku 
u6kkWh- 

149 cheqxu ViJapp-eTOura*irrift t«0-kMtiy?y=anTiKtt^-kA^ilcfcq^ttejkum [\+] i-bkarai* 

141 y6* kilakku Gfildd^bcbepiu ivv-Aiuiiniarigalattu MabildSv&r devadapam-£pa o- 

Eighth Plate ; First Side. 

142 ni-mnv^raiyip mtbvarambi1yi=uxj[u bvv&raiiibukku mtlrkum [j*] i-vromribiy tivfkp 

143 nCikki bttFvar fiSvpda&mnapa MqJlivaravmydu* mel-Taramtwy-urru i- 

144 warambukku tnerkum [ *] i-\^ftrftmbf tejktt oetkijruii^W^kJm o5kkryu6^bi>* 

145 npi bttevar Ln|/iTnfpitfpi i’tt^var ku]attukku=p|iaymn vay kka- 

1 ^ Jwdfag f^kkatti* irivYn tn A S. t./ S. I.t VcJ. IV, unkitto %bo ndiiak* of tmMmg and «T fer t. 
In to drtiiiii, ihfs miiw is 

a A Jut tor Iliu twHi'n rn'frrd And rcrfljH?d af^r -kki. 

- Tbo Irfct^ri iWyu of firyrufyx ftjfi xrriUt'O Ovrr an eraturo. 
* iHtor bin bf*-n fnterrd Add rnw^i. 

■ Tld* namo may abs be read Jfu^irdvai, .. 
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No, 34.] THE L4BGER LEIDEN PLATES OF RAJAlUJA I, 

146 ^0 nl^-varuuiU tejku uokki^hcbc^ru i ttevar devadanaa=£a- 

147 ^adikal-iipa nikttiij p&vaambukkti mwrktim [j* *J i-kKaijflvadikal.dw 

148 tc^varoinbey kijuklni nokki-rhchciipi i-v varamhukku= tt«rkum [|“J bfc. 

IiJ duvadStjimi-ipft Melukkuppuptu otti-m4vi|> mel-varmnbukku mefkunt [j*] ivv-oru' 

15<J ludvitj teu-vftraaibey ki.tnkku nukki=cbebtBjij i-vvanmibukku.-utrkuiti [,*J i-ttc— 

J51 vur devardaflauj mukkaniyio ten-vara mUy kilukku nakkUciiciu'^fU Pat- 

Eighth Plat* : Second Sid*. 

15-2 tnl-vd>bka|Py-u|^iu]4rku=tteikHin [ *] i ^Puttnl-vnykkuljij mel-fc«My5 va- 

l;>3 (Jakku iiokkuchcbuoiu Vilappcj-orr^fwlflrku-Jckilakkum [•] i-vVj|appaiy-a(Jftfu- 

154 ttu v«dtt-kdnukkSy=eii i-nnaftu^pPaftajfa-kkSnatta bmhnmdi?yi,|iu*| 

J55 lni(Jiy=ell4iy|(y^utjD iiv^elluiyc varlakku tjukfcivuft= 

156 kijjnkku aGkkiyuB^chupfu idtt{}ukku= kki lakk imMefk un [|*] i0. 

157 Bum i-mMui'igifku^i Dilattukk®y mfitlcum [,*j br-elkiyE 

158 tejku nukki VilappukkEysMijjai Vitappaiy^udaruttuMten 

' 159 karai k k6y=e jiii i tei.i-karaiy c kijiikku n6kkhehdte»tii bnn5!tu*kK5vii. 

HKt r-kKanuvadimayukkal-atia nilattSp m&vaj-imb3y»un=fidtrkli»ttcfkum [|*] j.kKa- 

161 navadimny akkal-upa nilattip mSl varambukku niOjkurn [:*] j-kE*(#vadvmavitkkA- 

162 % tefl-varambSy Idjakku nCkld=chek-|}fu i-nnift.u^pPattajLia-kku/raUu 

Plate ; First Side. 

163 brahmadeynlni*] NaliurchchiViklu^ppiyum vaykkulaiy=urrndarku= rte j kuni [[*] j-v- 

164 vaykkalio teQ-kamjy#y kihkku n6kki=cLehctj(D)fii i-nnir (u-kRdvIr 

165 vt'|la]«B Ufappaji PfikkaraB=am-mivio tep-varambfv^tin'i i-tteij- 

166 VAfamht'y kiUkku nakki^bcbeu^u K5v3r niug^imjaiigiqa tacbcbap-ii!|attukk<‘y>u- 

167 rr-iwlajiku=f:tej-kum f||*| Ago iw-iSoittn pcru-tking-ellniyilum=auap[mite nlr-mhnu- 

168 m puiHoyum finim ur-jrukUl[tu‘jA-kuranuim SrMtfydgAluiu imfni-chclu'ri- 

169 yuti=knTiiinf1Ti-^riyuft-chuF^ijki<Jii[n p^rtivad-agavum ['*} iw-ur mariaiyiini ma- 

170 Bai-ppa'Uppaiyufi=ka^oi[i-n]ii=kaiJni-tteruviiai ma(>rui\= kft i;ru-nn'y-pii Iur'i - tu. 

171 ] amiin= kotf agar a mun= kid Rngii n =kS(iiymn purrun=teniyuu-li£dum pT(Jiligaiynn»[ka], 

172 larum martini arum arAi,lu*|nu]tigiiiynm wjftmim urfaippurn mip-payil-paSt&muii-fiiij-pA. 

173 yil podumtu^m*] in£{l*]-nakkiya tnamtmim krj-nGkldyu Id ij arum u}|ittn nlr pu.4i ne« 

Ninth Plate; Second Side. 

174 ^tum-paroinb=erind»i udumb'--4atUy^Jmaj tavalodad’=evvag*i*-pj»tftdum tigpilam=i> 

175 I i v-11< rt -- kk a ran mtu mlyatcMyu[m*] mic;[idi=kkt)raiync>-ul]adonga jppodi pefrada. 

176 rknipj^rro vyavasthni [f|*] i-ngilaUukku nlrkk lndavgru^ vaykkjll kutt:=p- 

1 Tbf iciuliDi MMok)|owh£ft«bi4i in A. A rtf S. ¥(|, TV (I, 'M, p. 212} u « ft, 
n*Fk' of tbfr i.i ,1/ KtrgifS.-ttrfi jj r-vlnjcfrl !rottk Linn 157. 

* Tt» h-tttr* f($p *n irrittipn in amnlkt chjir&ij[<ni niter criiimg a letter mhicli vu pioLiLZv £4. 
1 jtw rnKit am' fiilqilr rnnrSc^j OTOr *0 rrsium, 
* Tk* (kftrr M« uid fai an- «Tiltet3 over jlu eriLFure. 
* Tbii iii a furiint of iiufn7 or 
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177 puyttavtiiu vuravum vi^avtifii pfj-Livail-igitvum [ *] i-prOkttukktt^ 

17* ppiyum vayltkalg&f nrr ptyavura varnvum permra- 

179 d^agavuni [\*J e- vviiyLkjt!^ l| uoW^r HUffipfl|p*a£uttn kkutinvtim 

18tt \i tufsLf- u4fn kLrtvuti^kuxT^taiu pagqft ii - ruf=pikk«vum 

iS l pr^dfl^-^Yfli^fcu^i^ppodnviQ^a <wyy*diid-^vum [SB] a- MEn^Ei u-ppir 

182 chcbrt* l=p|itc|iJTad-algairiifl=chu|}-6( tjit ^3 tgaiv^lukk^ppefUYfld’dgavui^ 

J 83 t urn vu-klgji yu SJkhcl^^jwpn^Sgavu fi^k&v u teug-iij a=ppepivftddLf^rtti^^ 

184 juufm*} maruvim - inivilijMl^lut^bngumiiil^ehvficaSiiulrum dl£y urn palsivun kiimugum 

|JUTkIki* 

Tcj'il jPlrii^ ■ FiM SiJe. 

ytitWko-liyiiin-ujjjTtQ pall-urnvU paja^-murahi- - uUy un~- nailnruni pi^iivad-IIgDYiiiii [[*] 

pern- 

186 n chekt»idft‘ ppe^vM-Igarum [ *] hrvQr niTAttaijr=f^aruttu=ppumv-finiafukka pp^y 

3 87 mr piiynm viykkilgu] m^nn^i nlr pi-yaviuu vSxmvitm pppivud-iigaYum [I*] paijuv-ur ui- 

188 lattiidu pOndu tvv-ur nikttuktu-ppyTno viyiddlpal 

18P Jfli uTr plyavuiu v&raYlim pi-furad-b^avuni [ *] ivT-ut*itU tptigiun po^njYUJtia f- 

1&0 laviu^r^p^id^d-a^Rviiiizla^j, ku<j ik k^'nu- vay ii h m tmmusura mup|**di-tto- 

181 m&«[niijfcp]in no^^p|»riivad ^dvmi!i [ *] ippatji p.: pp^tp pariknfrtft^iiaijatebj- 

JG2 yum ura^hiyum vimkn^Jiytitn pid Miajiy un=kiiQpula-kk u n n imit h v^mtkirj’ppoj-m 

193 ytin= kit£lrkkiliin mum- mr-kk0 liymn ilai-kkuifeffltnio|i- pp luju vui run Lamgu a i -1 affile 

ppiflft- 

194 mum u}n\ ■ ppa\f amum^altitkkdf&j jti[m1] natlA vtm * na Ikrndun- n aia|UakSv idum udupo- 

Ttnlh Plate; Second Side. 

193 kkuni Tjjpt\liriim" vuljtmafijililijriini ulgnnr1 od^kkiUiyiirri rc^nf upturn mi- 

186 vi raiyuHam- puf^friyum ku tti-Lti urn u[(if t'u=4ki>.tt<*f i= u^ 

117 gtfc ppnbd^-vstgnip p*ttadtiu* ka= fekopd^F pa j |ic hf baiuki ttukki -* 

19ft y |KT«viwJ-igavum {f*j ipp^jl pepja vyavafittiiiiyum panWamum 

199 pejrrft HirtM^kaK^nuu miy ^tdijy u[m * J miiiudi-klaiprti mauy ua^ u jja- 

2011 ijaugji-pF*|tat. u kkun^L tu Nei^apa^a^auu=kKiaiUrai t-nraiyap oj uppi- 

201 kki^ra Cblifi(D»^KpiiTKma-¥ti]arattu^p^.i||fkku~ppa]jkdbck^rid^uit - i- 

k2\Yl rAf%-iliy-aga-kku4utta i^ipKttti AriauiiiAiigyiliaju j>a]|ichehttnda i^angal^q- 

203 Jpa4& jhndu irulmtt-oijfav ndu tn hjcLlI pidj Aulcdu na^andju kallu- 

201 n=lf*I|iyu(m*J Haiti laiavolai i^ydu kujjuttciii Kgbatriya4ikhima^v«- 

^t rrilA Phtie ; Fi'rad 

*203 IaniirtAi=pPqtt tfla-kkarraUu t^tfOiu naftin^um p^i gajudu pidr^ai fiEiiJcuidD 
U> 

300 M#l arav^bi tojtlu Jra^ttr-D ptimTtrrari K^hkt^aiy^ Anfliya^ 

1T^-' r SJ^IJ m jp4 tft iKEirb^ al tfei ^n4 *4 tbc |iit-™li# HlW- 
1 innifl y Won- clir,kii aii ! rtf*4 pdydUbi* 
KYwr * no4fi on ti«ei« wonLi Pf^r* nk^vr. p, SOI 
*-Tbg .fc of w ^TiUtfu at t k b«giaiilDg uf tht» oart lion* 
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232 
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236 
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■m 
239 

Ta^JdmjAVaoSfr,,^^^!iai=OW(i|a tvT.lwinuuljdiun *idi Mia 

*j*f?..r**>»*- •*>?* 

;**■*•* >^4MuiplUfinUmi vagito u, Pi11. 

^;rrr1“-w“ on *>* *« mm> ^ 

aX5?*****~ -**■ *■* 2? -*«***, 

fc“ ^T”v““ MKajaatMiCit fo. 
11a VaikhUnHaig &,.» 

Efrtfe ; S#oni Side. 

Pl^ 'HiUld'1 ^ ^ N*v5Wi Aeydu LukjuUe* 

tmWh** Ni**nam* 
['* ***** maddhyiwittTjt hurts*,™* CttHBlrf^ ^ 

rr uu^V'l -T^ ^^tr,>4',lhr^^^^!t^pT^ta^-kka- 
n-tlu TUatguj! VMrtg^ujij Urlif5o 

"TT?*,W" 1 'J ipI*'Ji ■"'<“ «H“ lW -*,»,!» .. 
r»v„ „ .Ltn. .. 

h t-yafm*] Mui^nfcnJ, wMftptei iw-fir nmAJbiquttt|! Ku^ai-a-Vn- 

'■**■•* W» ■■ -ki.i w. [,*jV 

rh^/Ot Plait; Firm Stde. 

nlvr? ■*** Wunom K«l,i»triytfiW* 
JJ \11 Atmiu-p iHatja-tturpatm Kairimanrattu arum uiff^jr ^ ^ 

*•? "** ***■■"* i^ V 

rftT” *""* ** «bd» **! arnvoki 

*,' kU4jt;rJra ^^^yaUkhimai.valani^.pP^ta^.tktottu^h- 
ChutuoiaRgsTattMroni fir«* Aolb «Judij)KB i^ttr Yg- 

tfckuiiJiin-k.IjrHrs SrtttuTi-ana Hlatbftivagifieni6g3rf)fc' 

f *J ^ « ^lodu pi**i nadand, aia. 

tU bf^W*d47*m **“■*■*«■ aaOhai^di ^kaiyir Mia ^udifr^*] 

r^ rfl/cJi Plate ; .S’ftfrMii *',</<■. 

hr-a^ktam^ttev **#&+*' Durukka* sirnpd^ 

[:*j tppndi lift Miadu f^gaj ao^du S^du ko3att& 

m KMfec^aCltW^-vaJiaaJfu=pPflE|^.)£ji5mttu lrabmad<]v,tm 

bkttJA-um ivv-ur t^raftilH maddhyaWao‘ Cn» CkamliraAC^haraii-ina 

hraihmataa^ly^.p f «j .4^ ^ Mindu 

i^j a^ri - --- 

&B- 

HtimI VAum* 

Hftfrfi trtfr* 



EPIGRAPH!* IHDTCA. [To^xxn. 252 

240 j.iiliiyui nadtmdu aravtiiuj &ydu kuiJutt3iD Kaimiri[ys* *]^ik(uliniiiii-Vii|a- 

241 itijjju [>Pa;t4m-lckiln«4tu^kK5vii> firdlfl urar' 4oIk cji(let>diyetL 

242 ivv'U.r=kkani p att&i» maddhyutao1 Aiyy4g%Aiyya^aivaiy=«s)D=eiatt*«' 

243 [,*] ipptiii pidi &u|adii piijigd jwjimdu ofavClui r^ydu kuduttom KsEmtp- 

244 y a^ik him an j* va] aijii^tu=pPut t a t ui- k kEtffatlti CttiLr urdni uror* tol|jt{vJ-o- 

Thirttertih Piatt ; First Side. 

245 ludiij.'n ivv- ur-Idtar&QattiiQ m&iidhyastajj1 Nakkii^ Mo| |iy 5n=i vaiy^cp- 

24« ij[•] ippmji pidi iiilndii juijigai itAdaudu apm'diii fcyda kuduc- 

247 tom Ki]uLriyasikfa2ma|p'va|amt4U4>P»tfar<ii-Ecku;nkuu bmtun*diyam Nauniinjinfua*^ 

24H bttu sabhiuyom nabhaivtir fiollft iw-ur^kkumijattln maddhyastafi1 

240 Kail ruin A!i»ik5rnppiriy:ipen-ivuUenr]=e]tf tt=eijjum [ •] i- 

250 ppntji pidi 4ujndu pidigai nuduodu ajavClai &>ydu kudu t (Cm fuhatriya- 

251 4ikhiiimi rii- janS11u=p I*a t r apa • k kfifiattu brahmadiVyiUn Poruvaofir aabhai-* 

252 ySm sabhaiyir ftolla eludipeo iw-fir=kkam?iattari Vtjjbova- 

253 ii JiidJv&d t’ranep=ivaiv-ctjt)*cjutt=erjrum [ *] ippa^b pifiji*] ifijudu pida- 

254 imdanriu nravolai 4eydu kuduttom fobitriyiy ikkiima g i- v a|tu.iir.u-pPai;tai)(i. 

Tiitrt,-ft>th Plau ; Second Side. 

255 kk jrrnttn Ajttngudi utoni ur[ii*|r Solla eluding i w-nr^kkunujuttiu Ka- 

25ii Byapui; Siiryyn1 ya* J n= Arangftse ii ivai C00=eiut.kntmrum [ *] ippa^i pidi ^Ljjadu pj- 

257 dSgai nadandu aravdlaj tajdu kndutrSm Ksfaatrijaiikhaniaiji-vafanit \t^pPattaija*kku- 

25fi rjflttu=tTuiaipir urom 5r[a*]r folia (?ludi&i*i} i\'v-Lr=kkaraijatta- 

250 i, Riiarndtflji Tiritti VaikundaQ. ajatttegfum [;*} ippadi pidi Sujndu pi«jiu- 

25U gai uudanda npuolai aeydu kud attorn Kflbntriy ivdkhama^i -va Jaunt t u-[pPaf]■ 

251 HiT»ft kkurrnttu luahtunduTJin Ptrambil sabhaiyom im, -ur-kkuranattfa*]i; nuiddhya- 

202 ntiiati Kuimvatj Nandty-apa Alankarappiriyariea i vaiy=enQL=6lctt±ep ju- 

m [!*] ippadi pidi AQlndii pirf&gsi uadandu oravClai Aeydn kuduttotii Kadamb**kudiy- 

264 m ui{a*]r folia eiuditiCe iw-ur=kkaiai>att«ii maddbyiistban Kuijava[t.i*J ^andiy-lpa 
Ala- 

Fourteenth Plate * Firtt Side. 

2115 (niiiifappiriyaoet) ivaitnn.oSutt-eriruui {I*} ippadi pidi suiudu pubgai oadandu aja- 

2G6 voiai «ydu kudttt&m K*batriyMikbiimani.va]an4»u=pPattaDa-kknfxauu &ndamai- 

267 iiukltu urom urirSolb cjudi^o iw-ur maddhyiwtbaii lJm0 *\iyyat,e- 

2fi.^ irivui f'!LrLrejiitt=fffifnru [t*] ippaiji pi[Hi*] Awludu piditgai mujandu nf.ivdlai so- 

269 yd« kmdnttSm K3hatriyasi,khinia!}i-vfi[aiirtttti-pPnrtAija-kkui'rii(uu,‘] ehChiruchdicndi^ 

270 kttu Etti ViMjuEyi^ ,vai c„B=cliitt^t>rtuii [I*] ipjutdi pi^i 

3? I ndti pidugai nudamlu aravolui teydu kiiduttom Kk3hatnypui,kh5mjini vft|rth5ffn= 

1 Rnrl MlbciMi 11 ■ 
1 Etiad trtf. 
* TTiet hh o! bhai ip ^oE«n>d p| tin? ctunflictiwmcnt □$ tli^ mnrt llno- 
1 tkii biter ii Euptdttotu. 
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the larger leidex plates of rajaeaja I. 

*i2 I'Pittnija• kkurrattu^kKiurifaV*-*^ - - - 

275 Va***"M> J**i» -IT ^ *<5*^ ^^H*"**^ 
3'4 gAi ^Btidu arfivclui fevdu kufjuttoai K^T’”' Jm ^ Windy P1#- 

' Kskatnynitk!iSniiigi.vji|aail},jil.-jj>pat|-i,l 

375 nn-tnu-uw tT. . _ F<**t**h Plate; Second Side. 

;ll ***** mm* fcvdu kXrtS 2T f u ifWi ^ 4fiJ^ 

2 S^52J» - 
2A3 T|„ , ,. , “ ” v ,™mttu aiunjikuji urum flrir *_ 

m Ww 

rav*bJ ** *** T, 

-S6 mfcbftn^aki^i mUm^ ^huiviLr y,, . .. . , 
247 «o y&j^ Atirilua; 

£ S.'SSrSrKrt *3 

m »■**»■■■»■» *£££? ^5^2***r* 

*10 p"Ws” w4w ***• 

J^ajhaiiMA Ffaie,- 5rt»nd 

337 pPattaqihJckunuttM Prom firfu*]r ^ . . 

2SS 9*ttS0 maddhyaatbag tlrilfn*] Nakka^jv* 

299 pidaj-o, nadsudu afavflkl fcTdn kmjuttora iwi,n' ■ i ^ ‘THi 

M Ssf^srr.". *■»-•- *^.mh..u. 

't ,im° P1‘jl aravilU Kahatri^ithim.,' . ^ 
** *** Ve|P*niif f“ tTiriinaJJur-pPirkufattu= pPofpnnjjy,B ka ° ” V^:l~ 

m ftl i.pprtriA(1 BJ|fttay ^ f mU.Ju'11'*™' ** 

J»7 yjn.1,it,.u..,Tinl„,|liit- T** ** 
Hilt irnrd li generally wHltffi J5!!^J ” --— QJi* 

Bdctti k 

253 



EPlGTUrTTiA ISt'ICA. [ Vol, XXII. 
254 

303 gaiya-Bhattar,Efp=ie-elutt-owum [ *] i-pp^a Bhattu? “»** P1 

309 4i OJMjftppittu afovOlii teyvittcg Rii&ndrteirtiha^ratM»*4»» Sri-Viium- 

Sirtewirt Mat* l F*r** Side' 

810 rivana chehBturVT^diniflflgalattu Dv^i^mapurattn • 

an TOO-.l.tww» [*] P"S“* ■»»- 

kanimsmi^Tl- * 
312 vuni MinavaG-aiavi-ndav^iua KortancadgalainudaiyiigiiiB TSvauM^O™ na* 
313 auvirukkan^Kfl^alangiia^dDiimodara-BhEittauum Kottuiyu^pPavatta-BliBttamiin » 

karUUlB.- s_, 
3H PamlcraraafiSla-Mfiveadav^inam ^nibiyan-MavEiidavelagttm 

315 limum Aratfur-u^niiin nadimrakkum ftjflfitaaigriUtW Parom^vam-Bhatto^v*- 

310 kraturajiyitn^eh oHaappitfav uvati ItaA*«4Sy** Kodegd** P«i* 

317 H»v*4ig«l 
318 CliSUivnm varippottagam Faruttiyir-fei Javan &4g« V«^*4**™ 
319 mngavetri KU'-ir Kn*avadiyom Mugd^ Arang^Chaiyad^Amalsnum Tattag 

Ml) Sodliagum varippomga-kk^kku Wider*, Btody«m ™riyUi4U WtowMrt*. 

3*>1 n Till Vlrawlaeum pattulai Peromn|i=Ambabtta<iiyiim Sikn^au Devanum 

322 Mikal^Arinjij’ui Haktan Ma,^anum iiud- iruiatm-nt «W««- 

SirfeeiuA Pto&r flewwd Side. 

3^3 du mil nurr-ar^attu-muisrmfil vandHtta-kk^urtadu 0 I^‘ Uyyakkflgdir- 

3->4 vft[anatt tt= iTirftimGr'ftif fn HtfBrdSft* Arai.va0 ArumoHy-aim Raj** 

325 odTaio^pP^bvatflipo ejuttu II Vyyatko^ir^^nittu V«W^ 

3% kK5m!5ntalia.Chchawm-5dinmAg«lartH Krishna0 K»®»W*W* RajendnOiUft- 

327 Umbmadirta-L^tikkum okkom || Nitxavi^^alani^pPimbuui-kkiinat. 

J2H llu*j Ata^ur-uddyAo triyirnvas Prdlavnyananu Uttamaiol^pPallava- 

8*9 raivunokkum etkmn || RsKodraFohh* *^!nnil^kKurukkai-nittu=kka- 

3^30 4alaii^4i DvidaigSmapurattu Dam5<kra-Bh**taBukku® okkum || Uyyakkorflr 

331 i-viimattu A in bar-nut tu Kupunbil Uilat, Araiyag Sikaqdauuija ilioavag Muvc- 

332 ndavclStJukkum okkum lj&_ll 

TRANSLAT1 ON. 

gmikrit portion. 

(L 11 Hail! Prosperity! 
Jv‘ i, Mny tlw arm* of Sirfigia (i.t, Vishnu) of the tormlfo-btue body, which arc resjiendcht 

mtb iarntia anil other weapons, which are marked with the blhuXta ointment (smeared} on the 

-unace oi Ukebmi's two round breasts, whose golden bracelets glitter us they rob against the high 

summit# of the whirling Mandat* (twWKtf*), (and) which protect the three worlds, increase greatly 

jour prosperity *_ _ ^ 

-rFram thU word oniM*l5 lh, writing is dtot .wl the W tUn^^^rply , at. Tbi* ROkm 
n^h, to the time of l„whi!i, tbt previous portion rn^ht b>™ bees Written at the Mm* ol 

J* 
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(V' “i !on£ Ba *• moon-crested deity [i.t, Sira! sports with his consort on the tf.Tlg., 

mountain, as long as Hari (Visluju) performs meditative steep fyA/a-nirfVu) on the serpent couch 

in ths milk-ocean, an.l as long os the *ui, the solo light of all the worlds, dispels the dense darkness 

of the world. ttuJong. may the ChO|n family protect from danger the circle of the whole earth. 

1V, Sj From the San (AAmwLira). the solo eye of the whole world, was (born) ILmu the first 

ri Icings; (then) was bom his eon Iknbvalnj, whose foctKtool wns licked by rows of dimkms of 

hjiLg&. In his family wan (bora) king Mund hit tyi, who was a storehouse of virtues, who was equal 

toBhStfi (Brahman) and who justly rnkd litis earth (ortea.ling) w far the UkiltSlcn mountain. 

(V. 4) Hie son was the heroic king named Muchuktiiula. As his son wa* bnrn king Vs)abhfk 

srlm was the sole crest jewel of the Kohatra (i.e. the Kshat riya race). In hi* family was bom the 
illustrious king, who w widely renowned throughout the world as Sibi and whose two feet were 
wQtgbipfH-d bv the *ho!ii host of kings. 

(V s> Wtl°- 'excepting Vyfet, the beat among poets, ia able to describe the qualities of that 

profoundly virtuous king-who preserved his own life (only) fur the benefit ul others t 

(V. fij As a bill moon to the ocean of that family, was horn {king) Cl)3|o, who was the reposi¬ 

tory of all arts ttfild) (just ns the fulJmeon is t he repository of the sixteen Mu.) aud tlic kings 

born m whose family bore the name Chola after his name. 

(V. 7 i Then came king Rajnkesarin, who conquered all (A/*) enemies. After him coma 

Pnrakeaarin. who was Lent on destroying the towns of hostile kings, 

{V. 8) The Dome of ihijakecsrin and (iAui) of this Ptuukesariu became alternately tire order 
of kings born in their family. 

(V. B) In that family was born the lord of kings, Suragimt, who destroyed all {kis) enemies, 

who was the standard of the Solar race, fond) who, having conquered in the battle-field even the 

unconquerable Mrityu, acquired the unattainable epithet Mrityujit, 

(V. tfl) In hia family was born king Vyfigbiafcgtu, who was a lion {as it uwr) to the elephants 

—(**») enemies. In tliat race was born the strong king Pafichnpa (wiki «os) the A'-W/m tree to 
{A/s) supplicants. 

(V, IT.) King Karikfiia, (tie god o/| Death to his enemies, was horn in that family. This 
(titfj) constructed embankments to the Kivfri (mvr}, 

(V. 12) In bin family was (ton*) Kuthc'nariikannan of well established fame, the bee at 

the lotus-feet of 3ambhu (Siva), {find one) whose feet were worshipped by all kings. I n his family 

{they*') was kiny* KCkk-tUi of dear intellect, the lord of prosperity, whose feel were worshipped by 

the crests of the whole Iso-d of kings. 

{V. 13) In that family was bora the victorious VijaySIaya of greatsir,-ngth, who conquered 

the entire surface of the earth fond} whose two lotus-like feet wens brightened by the lustre of g^nw 

emanating from the region of the diadems of prime kings tint prostrated before him. 

{V. U) From that king (aim mountain) came forth Aditya {alto Sun) of greet splendour, 

who pOMU-swd {mighty) powers {also heat) and destroyed the .dense darkness, i>., enemies. 

(V, 10) From hitn. who was the sol* abode of countless heaps of gems (uwd) who pcM.>*s«d 

enormous, strength, rone for the benefit of the world, king Par An taka with full glory*, just a* the 

muon does with all his rays, to give pleasure to the world, from the milk-ocean (which contains 

within it countless gems and huge aquatic animals.). 

{V. Id) Having conquered the earth right up to the Cliokmvaja (ffloitti/ma ami) protected 
the whole (of it} with pence, that sun to,tb« darkness. Lc tho Kali age, founded various big towns 
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brightened the ends of the quarters with (At*) fume which was as (wArte as) the cloada of the 
autumn (w^ 

■' ' 1<) With tit pure gold brought from all tike quarters which were subdued bv the 

prowess of his own nm, this banner of the aolar mcc (U.PiuilHEakiv) covered the mansion of In- 
duinauij (Siva) at Vyiighriigruhiira (».«., Chidambaram). 

fV. 18] To that king who» two f«i were worshipped by nU the rulers of men. were bom 
t >ree sons prosperous uj fiitlraman (Indra) and resplendent a* the three fires, tho(o»e) tailed R|jg. 

1 - ro thin world, (onotier) named the glorious Gamjoruditya {and the third) Arjfijava, the v alor* 
Qm, whew? itumc nits turn?us throughout the world, 

(V, 10) \\hen king Parintakn, who was pre-eminent in destroying the armies of (hi<\ 
e«emi« ffltuQ whow« a fbfkrWw of dhsrma, had gone to heaven after having protect^ the 
earth ginDed by the ocean, tWo {«*) his *m known as Rfijfiditya, who was strong (W> 
whoi* two feet were Tubbed by the crests of hosts of king,: he became the lord of the earth. 

(V. 2d) That heroic Bajildity*, the ornament of the solar race having agitated in hnttic, 
the imperturbable Kriahraraja along with hja army, with his sharp arrows inlJrac in all direc- 
tions, while on the back of an escrllant elephant, had his heart split bv the thrusts of his 
i f. KrjHbnaruja h) shArp arrows and mounting a celestial car went to the world of heroes (Kra- 

praiscd by the three worlds. 

(V. 21) When KSjoditya (or tlie sun among kings) of great prowess for splendour) had none 
to pro Figure. tp the lotus-faroe of heavenly his heroic brother of wide-spread 

fame, (m* Ga^aradityavarmnmn, protected the whole earth dispelling the dense 
darkness, all (At.tj enemies. 

(V. 22) Having get a son named Madhui-amaka and (laving founded) a bi- villaBC 
after Lta own name in the country on the north bank of {the mcr) EavemksnvS {i,e Kivfrf 
be (G Andarudityn) went to heaven for achieving the objects of ((bit) other world. 

(V. 23) When that lord had gone to heaven, the heroic Arifijaya, a very conflagration m 
(tarmimtnQ) the forest oi enemy kibfn, mind the whole earth. 

of tterdwi Jvhnr" P*ri3itaiL*> Ucha to the des trover 
of the (thr,,) city* fue- &™h M* wot) the crusher nf the circle of enemy kings, (and) who. 
A»s) subjects to be pleased by his good qualities, peacefully ruled the earth girdled by the ocean. 

i\. lit) At the city named Chevura, he (Pumntaka) had the quarters filled with hen™ 0f 
sharp und pouted arrows sent forth from hi. beautiful how and caused to flow manifold Sere 

ewt "if f<'ln 1 ,c BH*I'®MW,1 *'t* th* enemies’ elephants cut asunder b)‘ {hit} sharp 

. ‘h*1*1?'* J^R* {rajfadro) begot (tiro rows), Aditya, otherwUe called Karikftla 
ami Rajarljfl, tins h?ad jflwel of the sabr race. 

_ _.1' 27■ h<>ft tht>t PariI,1*,lkft directed his attention to protect the world of gwh ti e died! 
Aditya lastly named out the protection <rf the world of men, ' ' 

(V. 29) That young hoy (Aditya). the light of the family of Maun, played sportively in hattf* 
will' Vlra-Fftodya. just as a lion’s Cub (dors) with a rutting mad elephant proud of rfc) ,tren-h 

*'■ m ^heu tbatddaf of kings Went to heaven, the son of GaijdarSditva, (»>) kinr 
Madtmi-intaka, he. of powerful arms and famous aa Mwhi'ndra flndm) protected the ft ,i 
which liad the ocean for its girdle. 1,1 VTotectvd the 

ll 30) VI h.n ihnt diHj ,4 the ruler* of the earth passed away to protect the abode of the 
gm fl, the heroic BUjaraja, tic light of the Lh6|u race, whore footstool was licked (t.e, rubbed) 
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CTT\°* ^ tiw h“v>' bardea«* tic earth on bis am which was anr* 
pstasiiia the lustre of the body of Seatw, the lord of serpents. 

|V. 31J Cauqunpg tJto Idugs of the Bu^ya, Tujti and KfraJ* (buafrfc* wd\ SfetihatCndr. 

aty,a“raya!ind''ttl, rs ^tlui Pow«rof his atm ami taking passci-mm of their elephants, horses, 
gems, and kingdoms be abused to glow all the tea quartm with (Ai*) fa mi;. 

<*•*» Accomplished the conquest of the regions and made all kings tributary, that 
lord c-fkiups Rjtjariija. lived happily in In* town, honoured by < A,V} people, just ns ludrJ, wor* 
shipped by the world, won in heaven. 

(V. 331 As far as the mountain which ha, the glory of bringing forth the Sun, as far ns the 
boulLem ocean. *s far a* the mountain named Astn and «s far a., the lord of mountains (, the 

Himalaya) occupied by SumUm (Siva), the kings that were concerned in the protection ofchdr 
own family sapumusly sought refuge in the pair of Idus-fcet of Nityavindda. in order to enjoy 
many J 7 

(V. 31) Because that sovereign »*« liberal to, (aerf} in many wavs the refuge of, the kings 
that sought lus feet, the good wen in tbi* earth call him Rajairaya of boundless magnanimity. 

(1L 73 to 88) He, this RfijaJrfiaarivarmun Rijaxaja, who had seen the other shore 
of the ocean of the collection of all sciences, who*, foot-stool was made yellow by the duster of 
mys (wwjpioii^j from many a gem set on the bonders of the beautiful gold diedJnis worn by the 
entire circle of kings, gave, in the twenty-Orst year of his universal sovereignty, 

to the Buddha residing in the surpassingly beautiful Cha’gmanivartr.^Jxt.a^. 0f 

htgh lofting f«« W) belittled the Eanakagm (•>. JKrnj, which had bcett built- in the name of 
bis father, by the glorious Maravijayfiiu^vurinaa, w ho, by thegroatmiW hb windmn had 
conquered the teacher of the gods, who was the sun to the lotus-Wst («*.) the learned men who 
w« the Knlpa tnc u. supplicants, who was born in the Soilendna family, who was the laid af 
the 6n-Vi»hnya («*#**), who was conducting the rule of Kafftha, who had the Makar* crest. 
(iMirf) who was thn son of ChAJAcaanivarmwa tlrnt had mustered all state-cruft_at KAwi- 

pottaaa, delight fid fen rjcwunio/) ninny a temple, rest-hottsc, watershed, and pleasure garden 
and brilliant with arrays of various kinds of mansions, ittimted} in the division talk'd Put tana- 
kiirrii (induifd) in the big group of districts named Ksfmtriya*ikh*inoni-v«[&D&:?u, which w0* 
the forehead-mark of the f* hole earth, 

the village mimed Au uimaigalam (which had it*\ four boundaries defined by the eircumam- 
bulation of the female elephant and (wAicA aias titaa(ed) ia the division called Futtaim-hurra 
(tndudrfi) in the same group of districts (tw had been ntitnod above), 

(Vv, 35 3d) Whan that powerful (Rfyaraja) hael obtained divinity, Ida visa sou, kin* 
Madhurlntaka, who ascended on his throne, caused an enduring edict (to 6c utWe) (or this 
village, which bad thus been granted by bis father, t he king-etiijwror, end ordered thus 

(V. 37) As long its fry m, the lord of all serjients, holds the entire earth, so long mflV this 
tihaw lust in world with its endowment* 

(V, 3$) This lord of Kstuhu of grant valour, the abode of virtues, thus prays to all future 
kings J— 

“ Protect (ijt) for ever this my eharit}\” 

(V. #>) In the delightful village called Kottaiyur, fumed in this world, that intelligent 
Brahman of stain Isa*, character named Anantanliraya^n, the follower id the wise, bora in the 
spotless family of Vnflishfhfl, which was the abode of prosperity, composed this prosaifi. 

(Vv. 40-42] Of that king who was justly protecting the entire earth, who was invincible and 
who had subdued the whole host of hostile kings, t he chief officer was the wise person called TtUa- 
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yaii, whose birth placa in this earth was known as Ktochivayii and who was known in the 

world as Riijaraia Muver.dkve| ■ At hi* (i>, the king:1*) myonction, he caused this edict to he 

-neatly executed, 

(Vv. 4U 44) At the direction of that lord of Kfttnha. min Atikajs won, who wni well known 

ns Xuvavuravin Anultka, who was modest, cmltiwcd withi virttlea, devoted to h:a wttfr's 

concerns and of generautt mindt caused tn bt m&dc this lasting edict, 

| Vv, 45 48) The must intelligent Rajaraja-Mnhklrinlrya, otherwise called Vasudevn, wbo, 

though born of Ktish^ftp was not of black (ifiwAflo) conduct; this two sons of KH-bin.i. called 

^rtriihe* and ]JunH*i»ra. who were the been (si# it urere) at the krttia ftet of Krishna ; and also ITms 

non of Vaatid^v*, named Krishna, who hnd beautiful toius-like eyesi and the mn of hekvampU, 

culled Poniah&tt&ma, of excellent speech f?h who tfzs vying with Ohrtrtgupta in mmping (r* 

engravmn} letters- these five artistas who were thu forehmd-marks of the Hovya family and 

bom in Kanchipura* wrote this eulogy. 

(IL iflSfA This edict was inched by ua, the engraving sculptors of the prwperoug (rity nfj 

KilTtchlpum in Jaymigond ach5)umajpl abm, ni, Rgish^aQ Viisudevfln alias Rljamjapp^racharyan, 

Krwlinaji fimvaiQhgaiir Krbti^n DJlmodarnu. AriLsudeiviiii Kfishuay and AjSvnuiirdu Purushot- 

ta man. 
* 

Tamil portion. 

(1. 1) Hu it I Prosperity ■ \Tbii t> r he e>rrfer of) Ki> ufripin &iknn^Si) (iwieij to the tmffilr 

tho members of the Divisional Assembly! of Pattaija-kiiFtwv » sub-division in Kahatriyaii- 

khomani-va[nnarjtt, the headmen of JjmAiWrytf** the repre^ntatrros of the Hr in d&yidan**t jmffi- 

rAeAWa* krtfi*tfwrriititi and rcitipprri -tillages) and the nagnTaitfpiht&r the body of mer¬ 

chant*). 

(1, 4) In the twenty-first year and ninety-second day of our (reign) when we were in the pavilion 

to the south of the pnhice of Kiija&rayun {sttuni^di outside Tanplvilr. we having declared that, (in 

order t& rJWrf) the neewsarv reqidfemtitu of the ptifh fattackedtt>) the Cbu]ainagj v,irnhfto* which 

ii being built by the Kitiira klng'PhfllSmuftiv&nnan at XagapatUfinm m Patfanmkilvram |<i 

iFJj/HfiPMion) of K --hut rtya.K ikhii ieia ni • va [a n h dm, the income of eight thousand nine hundred and 

forty-three kahm, two iufliVfone) and one Jidjt of paddy accruing from the payment of bud 

aaBOsiment on ninety^even (r€?i)f two mrT, one and a hill kv#4< one rmtndiriym ; K| 1^320) of 

three mdm three and one mnnUriym and frij (t.e. 1/rStfO) of half and two md of bud, inchmivo 

of those that had ceased tob* ^flhhch^dn and exehisiv* oft host that had been removed in surveyp 

which formed the village of AeialmaAgahun in PaffAgaMkUf|*iii fat«6-rfin>*oW) of KshnrriyflMkhA- 

mA^pva|ul4n shall be entered* in thu {ravesue) retRHter an a iaix-frew ^wWie^rAanirffl from the twenty- 

first year (o/ cwr rftgn) nnd thu Hitt paid over to the palfi in the Chu|anuvnrvanm-vihara which 

[as ohrrmidi is being ereebe-d by the Rsdiita king at Nupa^tfanam La Pattans kurr™ fa tub- 

tfflwVm) of Kshatriya4ikhiimaj|i-va]anii4ur our order wa^ written by Aioudn^ TfrttrikarapP 

the headman of Vijattur in Avfir-Mntxn fa jru£i-dk>tiian) of XUlaviiiMa-va}uriii4uf who writea 

our orders, dgned by tbe BUj^ rintendcnta of our writs 1C yi si i i> Eamau aha* Muiiwiiiidichola- 

HrahmAimkrjvng of K^ralaQt^ka-chatUTvIdimftflgftkm in V^o5r}u (a mb-ditdswn\ of I'yy&kkqq- 

d^r-va]anidu» Iriyiravao Palbv^yap atias Mummadbh5]n Pu&apr (a notrre) of AraiAur in Piluibimi- 

kfirrm {a snk-di\ hian} of N[ttavinodfl-va|anAdu and Tlp^ IPttamarhd|an alias Mudnrilntuka 

MfivendaTejl^ aa^Ve) of Fanittiklmdi in Xehmall-nfid^ (o sttfi-cNdiV^wJ of Arumojid^, a-valscidn, 

and wan IfeM S and in aceordance with it, it was ordered to be entered in the accounts by our 

Becwtsuries Arnrun AravnpaiyA^ ahru Parnkramstchrda iUv^ndRvfjffnt Tntmn Sendaii alias 

$Mnbiy4p-Mfiv^ndav^itn i<t*d} Mdpp?r*b Porksri (a mftiv) of AnAkut}rttmk tbe arbitrators paia- 

mavrtm-Bhatta-SaTvaln^tuyaiin of PiaHnna^fbgnlfam and IlSmOfkra-Bhal^u of Kadala^igtidi, our 
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becreterej* PiMhgap Pajur alia* JflOAWprUuviadaTgjtto of Karlen# in Tinjunrai'riir.nadu (a sttlh 

dtrm'w of Kshatnyn&thanmtu-valaiiadtt, and SnAWf^tvaijan Araiigni* of'Vaiigwwgnr in 
FnraAgarainUai-tijwiu (a. stA-tiivuiwt) of Arumolbfcva-vo|nmr!u, and the arbitratorsTnmm*li- 
Klintf ap of \ ojjnatiuiilLtr end Tiyam baga-Bhattao of Btlalui. 

fl. :WJ Tfe> Pummran {o/Jictnj Konao. JJorkan, the headman of KiJiniUIik, £gmma Ttvadi 

# KV<W* ***** (a ,,9i,e**uf Miwfir *nd Ajpaiyao Tn|ikti4nva« <„ naltlt> 
Of KaUikku#, the mnppaUagatn fi* officers in charge of Tax registera) Kunuimp. Amfigrto to 
node*) of tMtUgur and SiAgay VhokI#M». the headman o! Punittivur, being promt, Aoiuman- 
fiilnm m Fattaeakiitpm fa ^division) of iheir district, comprising of ninety-MVon (*rfrh two 
W1- "? MuI u h“]f ks^, om- MtfftAhpt.; Hi fi.e. 1/320) of three mS, three fan. and Wfl 
fiKindiJupit and Ail (i* J/ffiiG) of half, and two moot land, after deducting those that had been 
removed m sarvajr, w» entered in the revenue register m a to*.free gufttdh4«i<la» on the ninety. 
Eixtli day f f tile {jiJ(rf) twenty* fiist yea r+ 

{t 41) We furnished, the names of (fhe folio*ring persose) for going round rhe fuimlctj «<j*>in- 
pauyujg tile lejiiaJe elephant 

Our {office, JCanfoim-n(nfnviruikntu Tamina#-Bhaiten of VftDgAnuiUflr and the Bhuttos (rf-) 
bndhamBhottnp of Tfigpil residing at Srb^gum^inm did. AbhimanablritW-cbaBurvftu. 
reungalam m TrrwwjMyto-n&Ju <* s^diamMh of Kshatriyaiikhu.mici-vnlsnSrfn, 
blm-Bhuftn^ of Parkkuj.m (r«iding at, Timmllur in Ve|ana^ <rt i^aV-iWoai of the some rtfo 
\ cn^aiyn iihatren of Petuimpurem (rendwig) in the »uub village and Kandivara-Bhaltan of 

Dvedmgflmapureni at SrLViretmrly^a^l.atarvedimangnbm, a free village, in Kire- 
tuuju (a suAdatSSw*) of Rfij f.mlrasim hn-va[»ii&fu and the Pure™ <«rj {officer) Analyse Talikku- 
laviio (s resident) of Jvajjikkuiji, 

(t 19) A royal order (rirewtyom) embodying the nbove and with the words “ it behove* 
ycu also to be with the* persons. to point ont the boundaries, to go round the U mints Krom- 
pained by a female elephant. to set up fbooHdatg) atone* a*| milk-bush and to drew up I *v<? 
the deed of gift,’ having been sent to us. the miffs* flhe assembly of the district), in the writ inn 
of the RoynlaeriLn fmnWire..i«a.-» Amudan Timakan*. the tend nun of Vijattnr, and with the 
signatures of tU Superintendents of Royal Write (bnrettffdiretffe< * dpi fam) Krishna* Human 
aims UummadiidjadJmhm* miraynp. Irevimvan Jhdlavayn(j at*™ Miimnw.Jiiidlo-Pi&m (*reHtf«mll 

of Jkraisat and Ve|iM) UttenmMJae o/iia Jfadueantflka-JluveBdavclaB (n resident) of Parmlikuili. 
m the twenty-firet year (of the teijnJ of the glorious king Rijarfitakesarivannan aims IWacffa^ 
di va, who having conceived in his mind that, like the goddess LaksJiaf. tho great goddess of the 
Earth liad become Ids otni. woa pfaiaed to destroy the atdpk«tRJank|iir4aki, took, with (f*e 
aid of) his highly powerful and victorious army, VehgBi-uiiju, Clnfigapidi. Xu|«uh*pf4i. Tudittai- 

padi, Kmjamidai-niidu. Kollam, Kaliflgam and the provide of! lam (i.e. Cbybn), fumou, ,n W 
eight quartet, and who carried away the splendour of the 6e]iya» (i.e. the Paij#ari in the veer 
of Lis acquiring eiresaive glory fit for being praised ah the end of time, we, thu 'mt(0m (,.6( tho 
assembly fifth*; district), .wing it (U the order) being brought, respectfully advanced (*nainfc) 
received end CUnM (it) ou our hcadfiW nceqtupanyiug the female afeidiant, walked round t he 
hamlets, set up (boundary) stones and tnilk-btub uud drew up and g4Ve the doed of gift 

(L 55) The eastern boundary of the laud (thm granted) forms the western Lyinukry of 
Kovtir in TatUi^i-kutram (n tttb-du isfen] of Kdtiutriya&khutuani-volar,fufu; (/; U) to the 0f 
the laud of the carpenter of Kuviir and of the (siren*.) KrtVidi ^fm of Kovflr ; further -outbid „) 
to the west of the field called Fiigaiyugm {bcio*qin9 to) the smrus village ; furtiu r south, pro* ccd- 
mg in an easterly direction on the name boundary and further south of the sfune field, (it is) te 
th* west of the field called Fugaiyup#; further south and further west, (it frj to tho north of die 
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fHitall ridgr (which had been) converted into a uitraory (and made to form pait) of the ©no-eighth (cUi 
of land Igintj) to the went ©I the channel irrigating the [land mJfed) Pugmymyip ; further, (it it) to 
the wwt of the (mid) jtniall ridge w hicli had been converted into a nursery at the western aide of 
thU one-eighth (vSi); further atillp (a# it) to the north of the ridge mode on the southern aide of 
ihe Mme nursery ; ftirthw on, (ft it) to the Wirt of the wcut&ni ridge of this one-eighth (t$U) ; 
further, Hi is) to the went of the one-eighth (rift) of Pugaiyumji (hjittf}) on the southern aide of thy 
said one-eighth (vili)} further south of thbp (il if) to the west of the one mS and a ball of land 
belonging fo the potter of KftvSjt; ©n the- south of this (Arnd), (ft it), to the west of the one ntd and a 
half fo/ (and); on the south of thUr (it wr} to the mulh of the middle of the stream J further onr 
{]■( ,>) to the west ©I the boundary of this (nUagt of] Kovur; further south, (ft is) to the west of 
the one mti of land of AratMr Muriviuli, d IVidfa of Kovur ; on the south of this, (it it) te>the south 
of the middle of the stream: going iu *southeasterly direction along thia stream, (if tfta) to 
the west of the at which the western Falla vaykMl falls into this very stream: farther tm. 
(if \k) to the south of the southern bank of the western PaHav&ykfeiJ find to the west of the western 
ridge of (ffcr land mil*d\ MSipaflam of Kovur; (farther), it is to the north of the northern ridgy of 
the one-eighth (rHi of land) of the VepJ* U^ppli PShdaffl® m Melpa]!am of this village; (ft u 
fljwj io the ww! of the midrlW of the stream at the western side of this same one-eighth (rffij utid 
of the ©ne-dghth [riii Qf land} r>f the Yfl]A|ji Farum^vamn Najaiyur ; (il is) to the west of the 
middle of this strnim ; (fwlkrr* it is) to the west of this same stream which forma the hoiiu- 
dssrytn (kotlim) of the one-eighth faSli of fund) of Aiyyixa© Sendai}, a Vopja of Kdvur; (ft i> 
qfjria-) to the south of the same One-eighth (r^i o/lond) ; (further f ft m) to the west of this stream 
at the botmdmyff) (1tatoffl) of the land United} Mtipal(am; and faM to the west of the spot at 
which this stream falLi into ‘he {dtmtuJ) Erivaff i-vSykkol and to the w«i of this Efivfttti-vaykkU ; 
further, (ft ft) to Lbe south of this Epvatttevaykka! and to the west of thk Eriva|fi*yftykk&L 

(J* D2) The jouthem boundary is to the north of this Erivnlfi'Vaykkiil; and going in a 

westerly direction along this Erivaffi vaykkoJt crossing the same channel and getting up {Us) 
southern bank, and going further south along the wotrtem boundary of the (on*) e#Ji of pQtjtigai 
land belonging to the broAuio^y/o of this (ri'^o^ 0/) Aoaininiigaloiri;, (il fa^) to tho west of the 
stream which {her*} lies in the direction of south-north ; going then in a southerly direction, along 
ihtF (.i«f>if) boundary* (and proceeding) further west, (ft ft) to the north of the same at ream : 
strain {q*nng) in ft northerly direction along the said stream and reaching this hjrjvntfi-viivkkii!, 
(it ur\ to the eaat of it; creasing the ErivAtti-vaykkfil and getting up its north bunk and pro- 
reeding (itftrt*) in a westerly direction along the north tank of this channel, (it liim) to the north 
of the channel; pacing in a westerly direction along thin boundary, and then in a westerly 
direction in the course of the stream, and reaching the northern ridge of the four ihu of land in 
Slva|aiykuiji, a bmAtuadhja of Pattatia kuifatu in this niiduf and {thru} passing along the 
zidge in a westerly direction, (if tier) to the north of thig boundary; proceeding in n westerly 
direotiou along the same boundary and reaching the stream (roitedj Palavijappu, (il to the 
north of this boundary. 

(L H)fl) The western boundary is to the east of the vetfappSp* [grantedto the to&n i> charge a/} 

the head sluice ©f the KSttuppdkin-lcAunwrf) which runs in a northerly direction : gainjir further 

north and reaching the stream which forms the eaifetn btnmdary of the lands of (the tillage of} 

M'Lujikudi in Fa}}a|pi-kitonm of the same district md going then in 4 northerly direction alotig 

the middle of the «ame stream as it lay* (ft li«) to the east of this stream, and includes the stream 

llIso ; proceedsnc thence in a northerly direction along the stream, as tt lay, till reaching the lands 

of ihe same (village of) Mnfijikudb aad reaching also the stream which formed the eastern bound¬ 

ary of this MunjikiidL and proctjeding further north, (if is) to the east of tli* wanso boundary; 

going through the several turnings of the fetream eg il toy und then ]m^iug in a northerly diree* 
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which form* ,1 * h° ""I* 0 ! U* (e»a^s), nod proceeding further north of the stream 

thc v!m T ^ f H,Un^fr of tb* w,me vm^ °f further to the of 
..." , houmiftry, and going then in u northerly direction along this stream «it lav, and leaving 

dor « ?T- *hejf0Ut!wrn rid8e of tlw f°« »« of laud (WertyiNJ to) kaman «4vin 
dftpt a VJilft of th,s Miitijitcnrjj aJM) passing (Mm) in a northerly direction along the same boundary 
an, reaching the southern ridge of the lands which formed the truW^ of this (..««) MufijL 

la d iLl^ f? rl Cf 11 flnd to *“* °f lt: furtbcr 0,1 <‘f f'«) t£* the north of the 
lands fiefoagm^te) the of the said Munjikmji; going then in a northerly direction 

o thg V iTT ,°T- y'{,t h:V° ** ™St °f th*h"1 f0milri« *• “*™ boundary of ihe bolding 
“ the \ ellijM of the rarf Mufijikudi; going then in a northerly direction along the 
earns Boundary, and themn a north westerly direction till reaching the held called Cdirimavakkn] 
in Munjikud^, (U he*} to the cant of the extern ridge ol the said field; going in a westerly direction 
atom the northern ndge of the same field, (it lies) to the north of the northern ridge ;* going in a 
no erly direction along the (itrerm of) Pajaiy^Jai on the western aide of the same field, (it li«) 
to the oast Of the same stream ; going then in a northerly direction along the same stream till 
rcae ing the channel called Rijarijag-Tiyktal which was dug out to irrigate the lands of this 
rff #f Aoeimafigalam tt(1d then crossing this channel and getting up its northern bank, (if 

4«) to the east of the eastern ridge of the field called Kilkviy in the foMejp of this MIhr« 

2 A°ai?l'l,Jgft“rl: g0ln* “ a n<Jrther1y dtmotion and ft Am) in an easterly direction and reaching 
the southern ridge of the quarter (rtf,) of land of Ki|fi« KijSa in the brekmadlga of this 
Anoimangukm, anil passing (a3a,v) m a south easterly direction, {k tie*} to the south and east 
of the boundary which proceeds from this (ridge} in north easterly and easterly directions; going 
(rten) m a north-westerly direction along the northern ridge of the same, (Hi to the north of 
^ u (fine); further, (it fie*) to the east of the eastern ridge of the three tna {of fond} of Iritan 
hipyuo kadainbatj m the hrahvutd&ja of this (village of) Aoninmhgaluni. 

(I. 134) Proceeding in an easterly direction along the southern ridge of this (land) the 
northern boundary is to the south of ihiaf/Mrf) j proceeding in an easterly direction alone the 

un Aty Of the bud called Kotfidal in tbe btnhmadfya (tillage of) Piramhii in Fatten kurrktn 

fo of the raid district (of K^ri^Hkkam^otaf^tu) till reaching the w,>flt* 
em ridge of the land of TIdtthlys* Parana ^varetj Pfiva0 in the brahreadbja of the said Inai- 
nmtigahim, (tf ha) to the south of it; (ft oho lies) to the west, south and east of the said land * 
(ti Ml also to the cast of thfl eastern ridge of the land called Kottidal m the hohmodc^ (riU^e 
o/| PirJimhil m the above said *mf« ; proceeding in a northerly direction along the same 
ridge and reaching the southern bank of the river colled Vijappu, (if fie*} to the south of its 
southern bank; proceeding in an easterly direction along this bank and reaching the western 
ridge of the one md and a half {o/Wi in the dhaiwa of (tAegodj Mfthidovaof this (village of) 
A yai man gain tn> (it ha) to the west of this ridge ; proceeding in a wntherlv direction along the 
same ndge and reaching the western ridge of (lA* field of) MuJlivatavai which ia(fliso) a Undo** 
of the same god, (if fie#) to the west of that ridge ; proceeding ((Aew) in southern and eastern direc¬ 
tions along the same ridge and reaching tho tank of this god. and then going in a southerly direc¬ 
tion along the western bank of the channel feeding the raid tank of this god, (if lies) to the west 
of the western ridge of the field called Kanavadi-kul which is also a dWdno of (the above own- 
^tiedl p>d; proceeding (fAfli) in an easterly direction along the southern ridge of this Kanavadi- 

TV'** the “1^ ^is ridge; (if it oho) to the weal of the western ridge of the one md 
r'f th*‘ rf<,ia<fa"fl |jlnj calied M4uUupr«rtm1 (Monping to) this god; proceeding in on easterly 

>' Auignurata rmde fur mreting ihr «pra« „f supplyinc oil for the *nointiftS of *W*«« of jod* and fb7 
eleanini the courtyard, of tunplet are called \ft ivikupp^u*. 
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direction dong the southern ridge of this one mo, (it lit*} to the south of this ndgo ; proewtkntf 

((Ae») in *n easterly direction dong the northern ridge tft the three Wtn of the linndam, land of 

U t belonging to) this god end reaching the PatUl ehnnnel, (it ««) to the south of it; proceeding 

(/ortAer) in a'northerly direction along the »wtem bank of the arid Pnttel-chaired tUl reaching 

the(ri«r called) Vijappu, (it fte*> to tha cart of it: crossing the add Vijappu and getting up its north¬ 

ern bank and arriving at the boundary of Mupgifku^i which is a brahnadfya of PatpiOH-kOrrum 

in the same district and then proceeding in northern and eastern directions along that boundary, 

{it lie*) to the cast and south of it; further on, (H «) to the west of the lands of tins Mufigirkuifi1 

proceeding in a southerly direction along the said boundary till reaching {the riser) Vilappu. cross- 

ing the Vijappu and grtiing up its southern bank and then proceeding in an easterly direction 

along the southern bank and reaching the western ridge of the land called Ka^avodimayakkaJ 

(nWrtil in Koriir of this mtfu, (it lire) to the south of it; (il fi«i *M to the west of the western 

ridge of thb land (via.), Kunavudimnyakkal; proceeding in an easterly direction along the southern 

ridge of this land (of*,), Kapavudinmyakkal and reaching the channel irrigating Nailurebm. a 

hrnhaadh)* of Fettaga-kuirnm of this district (K lies) to the south ; proceeding then in ire 

esttcrly direction along tlw southern bank of the said channel till reaching the southern ridge 

of the otn> w4 of land (hekmyioy to) Urnppali Pskknras, a Vel|5|a of Kovfir in the same district 

and then going in an easterly direction of this southern ridge and reaching the carpenter's land 

in Kuvur where the boundary originally commenced, (it fie#) to the south, 

(1. 16T) The donee sbnll have possession of the wet lauds, dry lauds, the village, village* 

site, ponds, sacred temples, the quarters of the Pareiynr, the quartern of the artisans and the 

burning grounds included within the four great boundaries thus described. 

(h I0f)j The following are the conditions to be observed in thus taking possession of this 

village inclusive of karanmai and nibf<lichi [fight*) with its excess and deficiency in maasure- 

nifnt including in it the houses, house-shea, shops. the hnrenr street, u^mhiy grounds, waste 

lamb ret apart for grazing calves, ponds, ItjffoyJram (i\e.. kraals or pabcesj. valleys and well*, 

ant-hills, Ierri, forests, jHWpii, barren lands and brackish lands, rivers, arable fends near rivers, 

ffewns. breaches, pit# containing fish, gardens with their liouey (produce), trees growing up and 

wells sunk down, without excluding any of the existing lands coveted with water or rolled by 

the harrow or where the Vnynmua runs or the tortoise crawls. 

(3. 17*) Channel* shall be dug (so <wj to irrigate the lands of the village; and their warte water 

shall bo collected in canals and led away. Existing water courses over channels irrigating these 

lands shall be allowed to flow and their waste water shall be collected and led away. It ts not 

permissible (or others to cut branches, dam them across, put up small picottehs or bat- water 

in baskets. Good (t.e„ drinking) water shall not he used fur common purposes; but it may bo 

dammed find made to irrigate (fritidi). Mansiobs and large edifices shall be built of burnt tiles 

ujf brick#). Large wells shall be sunk. Coconut trees shall be planted in groves. ArmnttaAw, 

marumi, ire*-Hi, kevhagam, Mpttimb, mango, jack, arec* pabn, palmyra, bx}i and other useful 

tree a of various descriptions shall be sown and planted. A big sil-ptew ill fill be set up. {Such 

of) the irrigation channels as are cut through the lamls of this village and (mod# to) pin to out- 

lying villages shall he permitted to flow over and be collected, (Awflorfy alio), the channels 

cut through the lands of the outlying villages {and made to) pass into this village for the irriga¬ 

tion of lam Is shall bo permitted to flow over nod be collected, lljvtt* shall not be permitted to 

climb the palmyra and coconut tree* planted (on the border*) of this village. Big drums and 

ornamental arches in three rows shall be allowed for families, according to traditions. 

(I, I9i| On receiving the lands as aforesaid, the privileges conferred arc us follows:— 

tifitfdleAf (fee for the administration of the district), orates) {Ice for the adciiniatratioti ol tea 
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'*i‘ °0e °f *™in ™ e*ch baj,kfltJ- p iai^Aanflw («., fee of one 

jT*lVf 7eTy m?rT,age WC4ai0l*J- lwf« on washerman's etwee). 

5S2j?r*1?r*5f °a“? IOOffi1, foe°n b“k*» foc 0n fee oa shapier^ 
wifch 01 ahM*}’ R0<Ki colP ftlld 800(1 bM' *4f“4*»* (i*, fee for tie 
ni r T ’ i? S «****}*& *tgu, d*ttflfa<t*(fee on ferries*, tolls, 

W^Tth! W fr f0r %*. JtuaiJtSf end such other 
£** L k ^ g ^d leVT "f iJmU “* hen^fortli be received bv the king but shall 
be taken by the authorities of this pnlfi. * 

defi >V lh“ kbd‘ in?I!UEi!a °f ita ***-■* i**M. with ell escwind 
deficiency in measurements and including <r*A> lands ns had ceased to be pflff.efaA*^, form- 

2 lUSf ^fau^galm feUuato/) in this district, which had been granted fo) 
the condition* and prmlege* (spe^tf) above, as a tax-free po/hoWWo to lhe iu th, 

Uulamavvarma-viW which is being built W the Xiulsr* king at »S*ap.ttapam in Pattonm-' 
hujiani, we, the vattom ft A, the members of the Divisional Assemble) of Me midi Pattana- 

thfCmkt «*>»P«J-w>g the female elephant, circumambulated 
^ milk‘btt9b* *** »P «d presented the gift deed (to 

rd KaS i r !5r ye**{of ***, *'**'* ****">■ *• Talikkilliivatj, (« n^nt) 

f:;;;77;^*“* -**«* — ******* *.L** *«*. *S3 
sumes and milk-bush, drew up and gave the deed of gift: and this is my signature, 

hand,'; iTt'r^l* th€ ST* ?*! MCOaif*1^ the shc-clephant and circumambulating the 

moltlll I rT g 'T' ***** a Vc!|Ji|a- “■“* * ‘his AnaimaJhJ 
Snntul P WB* PreMOt tW ft0d at°Wl‘d tbc ^“Udoru-s clearly : and this i* niy 

. piJtt2l0,JJ members of the assembly of K^Iamba^r, a brahtmtd^ 
iT^f* ,n k hi! maid - vn|aiui4 u, accompanied the she-elephant mourn 

ambulated tbe hamlets and drew up and gav* the deed of gift. At their bidding, ?, Jluppattiru- 

S >aina11 ^“rpapSdjttaB. the arbitrator of this village, : an/^his i, 
my signatur,^ At the bidding of the inhabitants of this Kadftmbaeur, I, Naraya^^ Dam^ 

**”*: % '•*****■• ot vlU4Se. f^aw tigned Ait): and this la my signature. 
,[■ “V „ thlB ^flnor. the members of the assembly of Nrim^araartnatam, a {„». 

711 ytl of, ^ttapftdiuryam in KsliatriyaAjkhamatii'valanKdu, circumambulated the ’ hamlet* 

EH? ? 1e e!°pLtflnt‘ rd dl0W UP aBd gaT01}^ d^d of & I- Tninuxruvap V^Z 
tb* Thtuator of this viUage, (Ao* ^ ^ . ftad this is my 8igftB 

JrJLT rln '^TT 7% (tU *,ST *f Vila***4ilU accompanied the sh^dephunt and 
7 Up ;ud e 6f g 1 V5^Wyi|| NtoiynwL Orri of Vdmvgmji in r*att^rja- 
kurf.1m, (a suAdiTi^Hj «f K,hatnyaiikhimajrii-valfloAlu (Aoce (iu): and this is r[iT 

* T>(l;*221,|.-n ^ ?fd 1“MW* wt- the members of the a^mhly of MuAgirbn^i, a brahmmttw 

ambuk^U^hT”] 7 accompanied tie ehe-el. pbant, cireum- 
ambulated the hamlet* and drew tip and gave the deed of gift. J, Ku^va-Nandi alia, AkflkAre 
pnyap, the arbitrator of this village, (Aa,* r^serf (f,u): end this is my signature. 

r J\ fv Imk-C **? We’ ltt" f‘rSr a{ Xflrimftpp‘in >o P^M-kuIIam,{Ota6.dimk,«) 
of kbhiitnyafilihiunaflt-vajuniiiju, accompanied the ihe-dephant, circumambuiatod the hamlets 
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and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the urdrf Ip Airabatt-iftiVftv Videlvi- 

the arbitrator of thLs, village* have signed (tfii); and tMs is my signature, 

fJ. 22S) In the said manner, we, the urar cl Sattamangakm in Paf^oa-Mnniti* (ct 

4/rtt^bhj of K^hatriyiaiibhiim!*ei-valHoaijn? accompanied tbo she ^ elephant, circumambulated th& 

kamjcij and drew up and gave thfi deed of gift At the bidding of the §Wf lt Veth&van Edjrsfl 

SatU® q/ma Kdnnjfruvap|fternfkgovf|gy of this village have signed (tiu}; and this La my digna* 
tore, 

(1. 232) In the said manner, wo, the members of the assembly of Sannamatigulam. a kmA- 

madtija of PnttuQa-kurram in E^hatriyaiikhlma^i-va|aiLadn3 accompanied the she-elephant, 

circumambulated the hamlet* and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the 

assembly, I* Durukkag Kninudog* the accountant-arbitrator of this village have signed (ihi&y 
and this is my signature, 

{L 236) In the said manner, weh the members of the assembly of Koffarakkudi. a brah- 

t*ad*ya of Pattapa-kutrain in Kshitfrivalskbamagi-va{oimgu. accompanied the she-ekphant, 

circumambulated the hamlets and drew up and gave the deed of gift, I, Cmp Cbandim&khino 

filiAnf Brahmnmaiigalya^t the accountant-arbitrator of this village. {ham signed this) : and thia 
is my signature. 

(L 239) In the said manner, we* the ilrar of Kovur in Psftapa-kunanip fa tuh-duyisian) of 

K^hatriya^ikhainfflO^valcuiadiJ* Accompanied the shc-dephsut, cLrcusnam bo luted the hamlet* and 

drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the urdrt I. Alyya^ Aiyyao, the account- 

a at -arbitrator of this village, have signed (dij) ; and this m my signature, 

(L 243) In the paid manner, we, the mar of Uttar in Fajjaija-kunam, fq &tib*dmsion) of 

KHhatrijafckhiiaiy-vflJaaljtt, accompanied the she-elephant, circumambulated the hamlets and 

drew op and gave the dred of gift. At the bidding of the vfoir, I, Xakkag Muj|i, the accountant- 

arbitrator of this village have signed : and thin is my signature. 

(1. 24G) In the said manner, we, the members of the assembly of Nftpoima6gakmh a hruh- 

ttwdrya of Pa|:ta^i kuiram in Kahatriy ft£ikhumani■ va[anitiJu, accompanied the iihe elephant^ 

circumambulated the hamlets nnd drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the 

assembly, ]t Eagcmcj Alnnkurapriyng. the accouaUntarbitrator of this village, {have signed this) ; 
and this is my mgnattira 

(L 249) In the mid manner, we, the members of the assembly of Poruvftnur, a hroAmsdcpi 

of Pattaoft kumm in Kflhatriva^khlinaiji-valani^u, accompanied the she elephant, circuit 

ambulated the hamlets and drew tip and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the assembly, 

fT FtfisdtUf Mad&vao trap, the accountant of this village, have signed {this); and this ij my 
signature. 7 

(L 253) In the said manner. we. the ur&r of Alangtidj m Pftttana-kunam, {a xvh-duizion) 

of Kshutriyoaikhuma^i-vajaniit)up accompanied the she-elephant, circumambulated the hamlets 

and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the urdr, ft KMyip**| Surryn^ ArabgoQ, 

the accountant of this village, have signed (£*w): and this tfl my signature, 

(l 250) In the said rummer. we, the mar of Tufaiyu? in Patfa^a kurjam. [a tvb-dimskm) 

m! Eshatriy n£tkhiinuiui-vajttn adu. accompanied the she-elephimt» circumambulated the hamlets 

and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the urdrt I. Tiritti Yaihimdaq of the 

BbladvijM#*™)* the accountant of this t illage, have signed (this): and [this it mg) signature. 

(I. 2W) In the said manner, we. the mmbers of the assembly of Pimmbtl. a hmhmadem 

of Pattaga-kurram ift KshatrLyalikhama^i valanarfu. accompanied the eheekphant, circum¬ 

ambulated the hamlets and drew up and gave the deed of gift. I, Kmjavnu Nandi aim Alaska- 

rapriyag, the nccounUnt-arbitmtor of thb village, (hare signed this) r and this is my signature 
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: and ,‘fci.L' “* *“0“‘ta"*-“l'i®»' <* *M. >mBa. ban 

(I- 2«5) In the said manner, we, the Mrof fcndamaAg>l*m in Patton*, kurtwm fa ,(iA 
f"™?’ of Kflhutnyuikhdmaiji-vajantl^u. accompanied the ih^lephimt, ri^i.JnfSSlL .... 
hamk,5 and drew «p and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of L L I ^ xlvln £ 
"b,trfttor °f t!us vUk^, have signed <tfu): and this i, my dgJtae. ' ’ 

-be iL f8* In th° f"’ w*' accompanied the 
nhc-dcpknnt c.rcumambolated the hamkte, and drew op and pave the deed nf .h^T vi 

(1. —73| In the said manner, we, the urar of TirunSviir h. p,t,„„„ ^ , , .. . 
of Kflhatrivoiik hiimaqi-vaftiLidu accompanied the >l,e el I fc ■ {a *“*-***'*■> 

it , , ' ■ n*f>au,ed tht »he elephant, cirtumambii hired the hiimlrta 
drew ,p tew tta ded .1 gift. At«» bidding <d tin, i„,r. ,. Cb.Wraatbnn 

h,!!“5T’,°l 1,lu,vJI'‘S"' "good («u); andUmomridgiutatr. ’ * ' 
(i. -4 >) In the said manner, we, the mem beta of the aasvmblv of Uvnrkkudi a h,*k Ji 

of Pattapn-kurram in Ksbatrij^ikhlma^-valan^g. accompanied the (hfrdephint ireBim 
ambdated the hnmieta and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding 

mv^t- >aW> * tMa ^ . JES 

(L 280) In the Mid manner, we, tin? urar of Mnniilri^f in .. 

tf U^HM***. accciinpoitied STSSEStESS 
and drew tip and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the war I VM-in * M-V 
the Accountant of this village, have signed • and this is mv signature '' '*** 

(L 284J In the said manner, we. the members of the assembly of Tinikkarmaftendt i 

Pattnnb-kumm <ofe) of Kehatri^khlmep-T.^^ ace^mpamed theahe-elfpLt 
circumambulated the Inlets and drew (ip and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of The 
assembly, I *f to* Atoinm Imhattnnil^ alibs Mu^u^van. the accountant of this viijl 
have signed (Mwf): aad tbw is mv signature, J 

(I. 28S) In the said manner w* the ** of Karjambavalavatlai in P^a-kOpta f. 

kih.tnytriibhama„-™Mn. accompanied the shcekphant, circumambulated 
the hamlets and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the Jdr I Crin fV 
the accountant-arbitrator of this village, have signed (rtuj; and thin k my signature'. 

fl. 292) In the said manner, wo, the urir of Pa|aflkorfaflgUlii in PBftiiha4iii|Tfim /„ 
cfimsioa) of kshnt ri yasikhama i, i-va [an/idu, accompanied the she-ekphont, rimum«£^d t£ 
hamlet ft and drew up and gave the deed of gift. At the bidding of the i7mr, T tJrto CrSn the 
accountant-arbitrator of this village, have signed (t*fs); and this is my signature. 

, 75J !iJ-e m|a,5n"r’ WC the Srr? vp^idahgil in Pattaga-kuixoRlp (o 
of RailUtnynsiUtunapi-vajnitadu, accompanied the she-elephoiit. drminumbnkted the Wk-ta 
and drew op and gave the de*d of gift. At the bidding of the fi™,. |. Ifc* Naldap, the aeeoun- 
ant arbitrator of tbm village, have signed (fhis); and this is my signature. 
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U- 2&3) III the said manner, we, (tA< number* of fa tttstmMy of Avuwahgatlan* J), accom* 
panted the shc-ekphant, circmnauibtikted dm hamlets and drew up ami gave the deed of gift. 

I, Afiiiifr &riyap K»Jiuabap, (a raided) of this bnihtntulit/a of IcJumaUgalam, {have sujwi thi*): 
thin 16 my signature. 

(L 300) In the slid manner, I, TujpU iJrldhara-Bhaf.top, {a rniibt) of SriTu6gama&- 

gaJiim, a bnthtHodetja iu Tiriuifttaiyur-nnJlii, (a <mWiru«vn) ©f Kahatriy afjk Uimaiji-va|*o*du, 

O'" the eaj«<%) of a BbnfU, osu«d the she-ekphaut to circumambulate {fa havdeU) and got 
the tk>«d of gift to be drawn up. Tills is my signature, 

(1, 303) In the maid manner, I, Parimusbiia-Bbaltag of Pirkkulam, {tuidintj) at TiramiUdr 

in Vcji-nlijn, fin the capacity) of a Blin^a, caused the she-elephant to circtinyuubuliito {the Aon, 

Jvfcf) uud got the deed ol gift to be drawn up and given. Thi* is mv signature. 

(J. 303) In the said manner, I, \ tyijaiya-Bhattntj of Pervmiipurani (/erii/iny) at Tim null'it 

in Ve!i-ni()u, {a suh-rfwuriqp) of K?!iatriyaflikiiiniaoi-vaIaiia4u, (lie the capacity) of a flhufta, 

c.m.?i>d thi: ihe-elephsmt to circumambulate {the hamUu) and got the deed of gift to be drawn 
up ami givm. This is ray signature 

(L 308) In the said manner, I, N'audkvara-Bbaftati of Dvedaigocviptirarq (rejidmy) at 
Sri- V kaiiirlyaga-c balurvedimn ligalam in IUj£idraairkhtt-va|anadu, fa cavity) ©f a Bhatta, 

canaod the Bhe-chphmit to circumambulate {the JWd.) aud got the deed of gift to be drawn up 
and given. This is my signature. 

(I 31i) Our ■((.«., the Royal) feretories {viz.) Mlobvag itSve&diivv|an, Konamangulaniu* 

OuiyflQ end Devankwjaiyiig; tba arbitrators (ids.) DAmfidara-Bbnfta^ of Ka^alangudi and 

Puvnm-Bhftlfag of Kotfaiyfir; our SecretariM {nr.) Pariikranm^la-MCvSiidaveloo. ^mbiyag 

MuvemlavSliii, $o]avc|£o and Araiiftrtnjaiyig, and the arbitrator Pur«mesvarii-Bhufra-Sarva- 

kratuyujiu of Pu]|aniangfllinu, having ordered that {the ntetemry) entries may be made in the 

Revenue Register* in accordance with the deed that was thus signed and issued ; ti.c pameumri 

0 ii-J Eodapdafl Seouu of llungudi, Rftvadiga] R*||»?ag residing at Pudamarignhim and 

Kacjagtfl «lai residing at Aluttur. the earippottagam (i.e., officer iu charge of Revenue Regisr 

ter„i (t ii.) SiAga» Vegkito. the headman of Panittiyfir, the mugmeeffi {offcen) (tar.) Kllvuv-Kana- 

vndi, MnndflO Araftgag.Sftiyadan AmaUo, Tattoo Sitittao (i*, 3ri-Krishna), the varippnttagg 

kbtfokku (i.e., the accountant in charge of the Revenue Registers) Madcap fiumi. the nmmiutu 

{i.t„ the officer who makes entries iu Re venue Registers) Tali Vlraaolsg, a resident of L^vfir «nd 

rhe paiittm (keepers of Royal writs) (to*,) Peruniag Ambalattadi, Sikah^ag {,.*., Srikagtha) D^vag, 

Makn|ao Arinji, and Xokkup Mai^jagavag, being present, entries were made in the Revenue 

Registers arid the deed wa* ^iven (to (As donee) an the ©no hundred and sixty-third day of 
tiie twenty-tiiird ff^pa l year. 

(1. 323) This is the signature of Araiyag Arumoli alia* Raj^dr^ia-Palb vnret va0l the 

headman of Nadar in Tiraimflr-iUUjii, (a nWiri«M) of Uyyakltogdiir-va|ar!j<$u. 

(L 3->5) [Thi, U) approved by Rpshw Riimat, olio* R£ j end msoja ■ R mhnrnmirevar of 

RfrejaDtaka-chaturvedimaagfllnm in Veggibju, („ tuMirvum) of lyyakkondar-va|ai,ado. ' 

(L 337) {Thi* is) approved by Irayiravep Palbvayap atitw UttamaiCla-PalUvaraiynn a reri 

dent of AraL+fir in Pambngi-kurram, (o !uMi™ii) 0f Nittavinfida-vnlajiadu, 

(L 332) (Thi* Ui approved by DiniMaro-Bhsttep of DvWaigflmapupm,, {a rendent) of 
Kastainfigudi in Kurukkai muRi. (o jfri& di^ws) of Rijgiidrftdiriiha valanS^u, 

(L m) {Thi* i*} approved by Araiyay fSknrfw (.Wptha) dW Mlgavttp Muvendaviili, 

the headman ol Kununbil in Ambar-niju, (a tab-duition) ol L'jyakk^t vofanOdu. 
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BY K- v- ^t’BftAHi(4XTA A IYER, B.A., ColM RaTOS JC. 

lr tdi^J beJ°W. “ e“g™’7ed en • Mt of U™ copper-plates now proaem-d 
c . i cn (mefjiuy MuMinn in Holland. It was once published without plates in the inhaa* 

Though the teat of the inscription, had been fairly well made out. the translation TL ll l 

irMpyrfendcd-lt t *]rc<inaideMti ^ ******«- <* urcnptHm Dr. N. P. Chafa»varti, the Government Epigmphist for India, verv kiudlv 
ob tainedfrom the Mm authorities in kiden one set of excellent rubbings of the inscription 

* ** “* ^ * "* **« ^ study J pablicaS: 

, ,™e *5™ pfota^Mb of which measures 14 8 inches by 5 3 bcheo-that farm this set arc 
held together by a ft«mg ring bearing a large Beal very similar to the one on the Larger Leiden 

Plates. The following « the reading of the legend on this seal by Burge* and Nates* gastri - 

Sri- K ulottuifiga - Chu|a»ya RajakisarivarmntM 

ptuivarh kshogi&v nrs- sabhtt-c bfida- ratu Syafya) £nsan&m 

The editors note : “ whether through mistake on the part of the engraver or from want of mom 

^ It iQt0t tbe roUnd «■ cirenmfertince, L. uncertain, hut the H- 
Libles-^^ Jtyaklmwwrrt a« Verted below ^.Ch& and pum,h k^umfa between 
wtueh t^y mast be read, and th^ together with the peculiar forma of some of the letters, mates 

_! X\ Jm<11 dei‘lpLfi j Thfl fBCt that the IcBcnd rut, round the circular seal and hnfl tk 
syllables ta„ja, efe. engraved below m a ^ond line is a dear indication that what is written bdbw 
forms the cod of the legend And aoce it i* certain that ^Kvlmu^-OiS must precede the im- 
tjon eom-uined in the second line, the commencement, i*., the first half of the verse forming tk 
kgend m Puw* tAa^ra*MB*Airfd-rntodyd *1*™*, In thin legend, the comm-und 
kitovtitwM-ck&i.mtnSfa has been translated as "to the crest jewel cf the assemblv of 
earth-rulers by Mans Bnrgeas and Nates* Sastri. There is no doubt that the engraver had 
made some mistake here as bed been supposed by these scholars. It seem* to me, however that 
tlie compound mad have specific reference to the Miffs of the Buddhist church (Wf,> erected 
at Nagapattepom by king Vh^^tm.n of Kaflha, SabiS in the legend h no doubt a 

*o ^ WUf* aDd 
SgtuM, the sole resorts of the Buddhists, U highly suggestive of and favourable to conaectinn 
tobhH with the Buddhist shrine and creed. There is yet another suggestion contained in the 
terms used in the same compound: cAadornlrm may be taken to stand (or chwtfnoim wtiunm* 
contracted form of GMftagtMrwu-riMfi*, which waa the name of the Buddhist monument called 
after its royal founder Chu^m^ivaiman : but the intervening position of the wotdwMd between 
I^Jrnri-irr and cAu^irat/in makes the interpretation diflic ult. Hod the word «AA<| with the 
appropriate termination been used at the end of the compound, it would have been quite csv 
to interpret the word into 11 to the tafiqha of (the oOdm erected by) king Chu da me ni carman " 
which, it teBina, was intended to bo conveyed by the legend. In fact the inscription on the 
plates as will be pointed out in the sequel, tells ms clearly that the ambassadors from the king of 

ihist^npHoo *1^ ™klainj- bj Ll c*. Tn."^ Erp of RSj^^r 
paphiKb Mbwuis, Lsidea, at the icquwt of Prot. J, Ph, Yygri.—Ed.] 
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JLutahn reauMtcd king Kulotturiga-Chojn to have a copperplate issued in favour of the inttyAa of 

the paid of Chihjauiag i varum viharo. We have instances of edicts with opening verses of this 

ll&Ulfl?,1 
The inscription is written in the Tamil language and alphabet throughout: but Grantha 

letters are used here and there where words of Sanskrit origin occur. For inHtanee si and in 

in *iitnma (L 3), ja and nuta (1. 3), (*■ fd/ti (L 5)* -KdjJwfra (L 6), Rajaraja (L 7), jfMm (L 8}* 

t£»ra'4aj0n4l (L 10)# Wfl;neid^ndAnro^^*<ifrtiinWi and d&AiMOJitftux^n'tri-snmaTiia (IL ItbH), 

MjaiaJlobha (L 12), pr&tdda (1. 13), Rtijar&ja (1. 14), hrahmadc (l 18), 6™Anw (L 28), Vijawra- 

jrslra (1. 31), in-&iifrrtdtn-CAudaownivarmma-vihdra (,11, 39-40], Nahddtva (L 42), jasmin Jkf 

and ffd/fl" (L 4% and B*}i* (L W). 

Unlike the plates of the Sanskrit and Turn} portions of the Larger Leiden set, the plates of 

this st'i are not numbered. The only orthographical peculiarities worth noting are : (1) the 

use of the vowels in some rare places where consonants arc needed* iJnMlio/fji (II, 9r 38) and (2) 

the formation of u in eases of fu, pw* niS, luf etc., by the addition of the length (vertical stroke} 

sign to their short. The inscription w ml quite well worded and there are possibilities of engraver'* 

mistakes. 

The inscription which is dated in the 20 th year of the reign of the Ch5|a king Raj ate sari- 

varEuan jrficu Kvddtttmga-CliOla I, commences with the historical introduction puguj-tftdiihf ii- 

which refers in general terms to the king's conquest of the Client (FiUaiw), Paijdva 

nmat)k VikkaUij, VikminSditya YT and Sing* van, i^*r Jaya-iimha. It records that, 

while the king was resting on the reclining seat {palfi-ppvfaf*) called Kalifrgaraj&p in the U thing 

hall of his palace at AyiratteU oRas .ihavamalbkiikkakpuramt two messengers (iutar) of the 

king of K ad "tram, named Raj a v i dyad h n m- Ari-sam an ta and A bhimanottunga- Sri- im a ntn, petitioned 

to him that the village granted free from the payment of taxes including <inUimtja, mrai&tktti, 

jXitifHfjti-pttndai-teiti‘kundali and as palliehrJianda for meeting the requirements of the 

shrines of Kaj6cdjaAolappenimpa|ii and RbjArS)apperump&f|j which were constructed by the king of 

KadJir&nt at ^lakulavallipatfaijam in Pattai?a-kunamF a sub division of Gcyama^ikka vajanadu, 

may be entered id a cop per-plate document and issued in favour of the SongaUdr of the pttJpL Tho 

messengers also prayed that the K<hi\ydlar& of the p&ljichchanda lands may he removed and the 

lands be left entirely in the charge of the Jxtjli and that this fact may also be noted in the same 

copper plate deed. Accordingly, a royal order was issued to the odAiMrin named Rifcndra^ihga- 

MuvCndavelaU that he, in conjunction with the EandhivitjTahin Rajavullabha-Fallavaraiyao, should 

draw up a copper-plate deed to that effect. After giving a list of the 'paUichcAandas belonging to 

RajarajappcrumpaljL their situation, extent, M#4kka4anr and nithchayitte-neHUt the inscription 

states that (l) the taxes or incomes in money and kind have been assigned to meet the requirements 

of the monastery and that (2) the previous owners who were holding the lands of these paftichchur.da 

villages have now been removed and the some have been vested solely with the Sangattur of the 

monastery. Tba details furnished about the paUichtAanda villages are given in a separate table. 

Further, the inscription furnishes the under-mentioned boundaries of the monastery and its 

iUEToitladings (pn/li-wifut and and states that the total extent covered by them was 

31 j zUit 2 nut and 1 m*miirigai 

Eastern boundary—to the west of the sea-shore inclusive of the sand-hill in it * 

southern boundary—to the north of the well called Puguiyunm-biQnm ; to the north of the 

land belonging to tho temple of Tintvlra|t4iiamu^aijs-Alahildeva situated to the 

werft of the said well; and to the north of the line naming westwards from the north 

* No*, m. 4G0, 7&4* of Ibe 3. /. /. (Texts!, Vn1. V. 
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ScrinJ 
raiies. DiTis^on iq wbicb situated. 

ExUmi in Pibp 

1 
•4id mundiri^al 

1 

2 

Ahumutgilui 

I BnhmpdSjrt in A^Eimnn- 

P^itAnA-lufrr-Am iq fWa. 37.2*1* 

3 

guknu 

Mculj Ekticji 

JA>- 

**■ 

TiniTltufkufriRt ^ 

12f 

4 Amfir * 
27H* 

106A 
5 Va/iaj Ni^alir . Aja-aa^u. # 

70JH 
e 1 KlJ-OLuiffirup^jj „ ^ | 

D°' ■ - * 10^*14-1 
T lJnluyur hrahiuqifc-yi 

■ »ts 
ifl f. 
60f 

S71 
8 | FatUkku^i # T , 

Kutam bar-bid n in .r,s»a- 

0 Udjiyi.iikiffti^ujljjtA]] in r # 
Idsittiji-niju. , _ | 

3-3 

Kltiiy^tjan jn 

*nd ma§i. 

MohchsifitU* 
ivlttt 

inJ1™* 

&&13 Q 3 

i(K> 

2,7704-4 

IO.OOD ^0 

C/iU.J-i 

J.IXM) 

8.720-1-4 

135«&3 

} 

4,300 

560 

l.SW 

3.030 

2.3)0 

Imnr. Va^di aJPiiai^ «££^ f# V^gala*. 

K.tnci Obha. Presidenni.) uid Mu.lnfcudi .>>fcS /' *"***l»tM» T*i'Jk of the Tflnjor. 

fo™.d.hcS.„tw„.™d,d.n rwirfr ? .,h“, ur«" «*■» *>*«■*. 
*» hortonc.J intfodonioji J KoloU.-^”^ ^ " ll“ “” ***■ 

of them found in his earlier epigraphs beams with the w , 10 diff<iniIlt **7*. One 

that with the 90|0 aid of hi* ^ and .word, t «ptoxed hereof tbrih^^‘ an,i ^°rda 
gju.]f. in the Chanda District of the Central Pw!‘ , \j*I*»uto at \ ayiriigatl!I11 {Wfcira, 

ch.tu^«,. i™.„, ,„d lbe „rtl °r«* 
me doled up to the 4th year of reign, the kin- is stvUA rJS- \ ' tlM>“ cP«faPH illicit 

deva. Another inscription dated in the 6th year of hi* reim ™*maTmnb ato" Rajendra-ChCjs,- 

The majority of his other records/dated * majority of his other »cord^Ztd Tjj ^ Wor^ t*"*- 

..I the fotaduttm, p^lUhia.puwi, »li.k »«•„ . djaj t*"*,?*? ,I“5' 

1 ~ -— 
1A /♦ /. (Kntit), Vet. An, \v. 392. 
1 /*«*„ Jfp, 137. 

J K®‘ 8J3 of * (Text*), ToL rv; N’os, 874 aQ,j 755 0j VIL 
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the KaliiwUwpperavi of Jayadgondatl, the copperplate grunts of the taler Eastern Cbalukja 

kings and the inscriptions el Lis reign and has also attempted to reconcile the discrepancies found 

in them. The following sk categorically the events cl his reign :— 
While heir-apparent, he captured herds of elephants at Vnytragaram and defeated 

Dharavarsha of the Chakknmkotta country. 

(2) In or before the 5ih year, he defeated the king of Kuntala, crowned himself aa the king 
of the CWSla country and dSKSptUtvd on unnamed king of the eonth.1 

An eleventh year record adds that he drove Vikkakn from Naiigili by way of Matialur 
to the TungabhadrS river and conquered OaAgunapdulatn and diiigftQftin.1 Some 
inscriptions substitute Ajatti for arid Koiigfiijiim Toi Sifigaijam. 

(4) An inscription of the 14th year stares that Kuiottw'iga. put the fire fif^a to flight 

and subdued the western portion of their country including the gull ol Mucoiir, 

the Podiyn mountain, Cape Comorin and fUttoruA He is reported also to have 

limited the boundary af the Piijdy* country, to have placed garrisons in the itTate- 

glcolly important places of the irewly acquired territory, and to have conquered 

E u^amalai'Uiuf11 • 
(5) The conquest id the Kaliiigft country is noticed in the inscriptions of the 26th. 42nd 

and 4&th years of the king's reign,* 

As the inscriptions of Kufottung* I., unlike those of Rijarija I.. Ryendraehula I,, and 

others, do not mention the conquests effected by the king in the order in which they occurred— 

the later inscriptions often omitting the earlier achievement*— it is difficult to determine with 

their aid the actual date of occurrence of the events* 
About RujnkesHrivarmnn KuKittuiiga's acquisition ol the Chop* dominions * word may now 

be said. It will be easy to follow the events il we have before us the pedigree of the Cholu from 

Ikijamin I. and that of the Eastern Chilukyiu fnmifidrtivarman downwards, for it w» during 

the reigns of the Icings that followed them, the two families were closely knit together by marri¬ 

age tie*. The lotto Wing table represent the relationship between the various members of the 

‘two ■families:— 

Kjtjbntjft L 

\ 
t^jEndra-Chflifr L KuikUta; Tlm*T54ltyfc, youia^r br&Lbnr of 

Srtkiivurw-fflQr 

WpSM* 
TijBr L 

Hrij.-iL'lni- 
d£n* 

I 
Vfrnrr.H*. Aifimarigi fe, HJjiirftfa. 

<lm* ) 

nlivrai. ^mdhiLrintAki m. EK}Aldm4w4* II* Kti IflltHnyA l Kuilil 

TL& client CbSfa king that interfered Ln the politic# of the Eaatetn Chhlukya country wasi 

Ilajjiriiju. 1. From hib inwrriptiurwit ia seen that, he cumbered Vfiogi in the 14th yi%t of bia rei^ 

(=A,Dp WMOO#)-1 That it rcaulusd in Saktavanuan um (jh£]tifcya«Clmudtn on the 

Santera ChAlnkyu throne ia evident ixom the tact thnt lh« Utt.cr'a mc&mon took pkee in that 

s KMfatitti"* irfu £E*tfCft* TftL 

*$r L A, Vbls IJL p. 
*Sr L l„ M HI. p *+*■ 
* Set KWUiortM Si*! A*™ Am* N». "77, 7S2 S S. L L, VoL UIT So. t?; «ad Iffulru E pl^rapbipM cnlfectiiifl 

bt l&U Nfc 44 [S. J. /. (Tfzt*), Vol. TV, Nov 445 JP &od tbe urn* for M04* No. 008. 

* £. J. A (Teitfl), VoS. VII, No, 73* 
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v«ry year A TM„ Is known from the Dapastij.uM grant of Vimaladitya, the sou nod mc«.«r 
of !?rv!itivariiiftn, which places tlio coronation of that king on Thursday 10th May, A D. Hill ana 

T"'* ™ rU,Cd f°r 12 >'van W*" ^ « Vinuiiiditya’s «m Rajwmja I. {of the 
Lusiem thalukya famdyi, the Korumeili plat** state that hu coronation fell on Thursday* 16th 
Au^-iist. A.D. J0®f and ibe T#ki plates* add that lie ruled for forty-one years. His younger 
brother was 1 ijuvidjtTu VII, And since it is said that alter Rijftraja I„ Viahynvardlianu- 

yayuditya ruled for fifteen years, th? Utter has been assigned to the period A.D. KW3-HJ77 
by Dr. Fleet.* There are three inaariptious at Drdkslj drama* of a wmin YL.»hnuvardhan* 
ranging m date from the 3rd to the 13th year and furnishing gaka ^Uivolcm, which work out 
for theking* initialyear A.D. 1(161-2, Thu* inscriptions may have to he attributed to Viinyi 
dxytt VII, as there was no other Vishnu vordhuua at the time. Kulytuniga befog distinctly 
Btyled Sajtma luhjuvarJhMa. It appears that VijayMtya VII ruled till A.D. 1077. \V» 
ave three capper-plate charters of the reign of VijayMtya which state that he succeeded lo the 

throne on the death of bU elder brother Rajarfijiv' There is no room to suspect that Vijava- 

11 ™ 6 w^ft5aw>fl “_ai dlSPuted. further, a eoDsideratiou of the facts, that Raiaruja waa crowned 
m A J> I023«id reigned for 4f yaare, that VijuyMtyacounted his regnal years, as shown above 
from A.D, 10612. notified with die feet that Rajfindra alum Kulottufiga L, son of ftliirvia 
act ually assumed regal powers only from A.D. 1070. several years after the demh* of hU fetL 
ojid reined for the long period of nearly 50 years, till A.D. U10-20, leads to the ^resistible 
eonduMon that Bajeadm must have hwa in Lis teens 60 years prior to the end of hfe reE-n - 
and establish* also the necessity for the Wdffistfon of VijayMtya after Mjarilia' and his nUjJ 
mu* Y»um to t e throne of 1 eiigf, as reported in the plates, confirm this conclusion. The dissen- 
sjon between \ ijaynditya and Riijetidra, if any, must hare arisen onlv subsequent to the death 
of Hajartja, perhaps when Rujendra came of age. 

From what W been -aid above, it will be seen that the Eastern Chiiutva dominion was 
subject to the mie of the successive kings Sakijvarman, Vimaladitya, RQjamja'and VijayMtva 
without any break from A.D. WMQW to A.D 1077. For aught we know, Vijnvadityu tl not t 
powerful monarch and his rule was not peaceful. Ever since the Ckofo king Rijaraja I. interfered 
m the politics of the Eastern Chifoiyaa and, putting an end to the interregnum, placed Saktb 
varnian on the throne of Veftgi, that country swum to have practically become fl princfoolitv 
subject to the authority ol the Chfifes ; and the Choja ting* appear to have cemented thJr 
relationship with the Eastern Chulukyaa by ues of marriages. The policy followed by Rajaiftia 1 

and RajemtorCMfe L towards the newly acquired country of Veagi, was neglected by the 
mtits Itijiidhinija I. and Eljendratiava, but waa r^ujned by YrntrajSiidra, Tits is reft™! 
to m the Kanyakumari inscription in the following 

“ Tho and Ka(ij']lfft vmMm which had conic in the family of the Cho|ua for a*™**. 
_**** L,ivlu* h™h kft u^tt«d for by his (VTmrSjcndrn'sJ two brothers and hating 

1 Above, V*T. XXI. p, 31. ~ --- 
* fttfo and Voi, VJ, w. 31041. 
1 J*d. A#J., Vob XIV. p. 50. 
1 Above, Voi. VI, p. 336. 
* /"J. Ann.. Voi. XX, i>. 283. 
* s, t. /, (tVertil, Vol. IV. Xo», ion, 1012 and 1013. 
T A RUNal ftrpuTt am lw 1023, p. 77 and t be mure for IDIi. p. S6. 

* Tbe prv.lt> Jcnn reign of EAjarSjo for 4i jw™ «d ttm *tm*l reiim nf EJJJadre for GO ve0rs after 

MTfl" ” bp * ^ uf tLfta « ?™ tse of f other and »on 'am -,)rth 

* 7rer. Art*. Sttiu. Vot HI, p. 57. v, 77. 
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been encroached upon by jmwerful entrant!*, the glorious king ValUMra-Vallablii, 
'>«-! Virarajendra, conquered these highly powerful foes, leaving only those that 
were frightened, and ruled over the country.*' 

From the inscriptions of Yirsnljradra we further learn that he conferred the country of Vefigf 
on Vijaridity* and protected him. If these facts am home in mind, it will be easy to we why, 
wheu Vikramaditya VI invaded the Hasten Chalukyn dominion, ViraritjSndra marched against 
him and Lis brother and defeated them in many a battle in the Vchgi country* Even subsequently 
Vijnyaditym's position in the Vcfigi country was not secure for it is said that the Eestem Oanga 
king RajarTijn I ., the refuge of the distressed, made Vijayuditya, when he was about to sink in the 
ocean of trouble caiw«f by the ('hsitu, to enjoy prosperity by the support which he a (lorded him.1 

Speaking of the support given by Tlnuij&tdra to Vijuvsditya, Dr. Hultssch correctly «ug- 
gested that the rotations between uncle and nephew, ix., Kulottungo and YijnySduya were not 
h" entirely amicable as the panegyrical account of the < Vllur grant would make us believe, bnt 
that Kulnttubga tried to oust hi# uncle.* This suggestion gains ground by the explicit statement 
of the plates that the troubles of Vijaviditya ivrre caused by the Chtilat who, during the reign of the 
Eastern Gauga king Rajurija (A.D. 1070-78}, were ruled by none other than Kulnttudga I* 

From the facts noticed above, it w ill be plain that Vijayaditya actually reigned over the Vffigi 
country from A.D. 1063 to A.D. 1077, hi? cause being supported by the Choja king Ylrarajeadia 
in the earlier years and by the Eastern Gafiga king Rajarfija in Inter days. It is also certain that 
the disturbances in Vagi during the rule of Vijayuditya were on the one hood caused by the 
invasion of the Western Cbflukyu Vikrsmaditya VI and on the other by the attempt of Kulottunga 
to oust him. 

We shall now see if Kulmtunga had nny position in the Chain country which he eventually 
succeeded to getting. The Tamil poem KaliAgaUupparttyi indeed states that the queen of Gaii- 
giiko^da Choja, t-c., R3p'Tidra-Ch6|o I,, taking up the child of her daughter and observing the marks 
on his hotly, exclaimed that he was fit to be her son and to protect the Solar race,* From (his & 
thwiry of adoption of Kulflttufiga by the queen of R5j?ndra-Cho|a I, had been started. That 
this theory ha# no foundation whatsoever on facts but had been nrwlv invented to give a Incus 
*ta»di to Kulottuftga after be bad actually obtained the ChOja. throne, will be evident from the 
sequel. Even the panegyrists that wrote the accounts of the copper-plates issued during his reign, 
in referring to the accession of Vijaynditya which took place already in AJX 1061-3, speak „ jf 
Kuluttnfiga had a claim in the Chflja dominions, when they say that Elliott uriga being desirous 
of the ChC]a kingdom, suffered hi# uncle Vijayiditya to become the ruler of Vilngi, himself holding 
a flciond rank in the kingdom, ni„ that of the yurardjd or the heir-ttpparentship,1 That this is a 
garbled version of facts will be evident to anyone. We fail to see how the acceptance of the over# 
lordship of Veiigi would have inte rfered with his right, if any. of the Ch.:]a dominion. On the other 
hatal, had he been made the ruler of Veiigi in the first instance, he would have been in a better 
position subsequently to push his claim for the Cbuja throne. 

That there w(is no need for adoption by the queen of Rij&ndra-Chdla 1. of her daughter’s 
son is clear from the facte that Rfijemlra-Choln 1. had several sons. The Tiniviilafi«ii jti plates 
say that this king appointed hU son Cholji-Pii^dya to protect thePi^y*and K5raja aitintriesA 
Tlie Kanyiikuinari imuripiiou adds that “ like unto a sacrifice having three fires, thete were horn 

l /#</. Ant., Voi. XTTN. p, fTl. "" 
s A ttiiiial on Epigraphy for JS92b p_ 

1 Ouilo X, 3 to <L 
- S. L Vo:, t pp. fitv nn. 
1 d is f*r Voi. IIIa p, 4i3, TT. d3 nml l#!>+ 1 
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w«* 
c]tlm 600 R^cUiirii* I, heir-apparent in AI), 10J8 ; ' ^ *“* “ ln5UUed his 

(-.r tEt^t Ih.a j.|.■ j]]iriiJa L county biin rc^i34il ?pani from x n JriijEti +u i_ t, 
beBKa if A.D. 1044' and I„Jd till \f> .;. J 1 feruleMtuafiy 

initiJkd liia vounget hmthi'T RiiaiJ™H5. . , ■ *D(1 ‘ mt m Jlls turn be 

<3, a. m^L iJSZttz "^rr -•• 
bet-stn in A.D im 0„d lasted till A D jin” h V - t l0U^f' lus rule actually 

^-iiiu^:A ^^nest^ 
(41 tilil1 * iramjecd™ counted bis regnal Wt» fo™ a n ... 

bcgtin in A.D. 1001-5 and lasted till A.D, 1069* " " hW ™le actmUy 
Befiiln.i the above turned kings there wore aLw. ite„ . . . 

them prove, had actually tuletl over the Cliil* dominion. * ^ "McriPti<H» kft by 

The inscriptions of the first «j far found are dated in th * i *™fe®“nvir®»fc Adhirajendni 

-*? S-".“r ft- - - 

ft* ,“s71 «*, v«w Ttarij-ft,^ JL bL ".frsr.ft*.**— 
they may be considered to have ruled conjointly, for ntherwiv VwifpS* f,J*lT,VlOTl«'i 

I 7’ft'Pit ir*l T"..l tn • .* _ . “ ~---—__ 1 Tree. AmL Voi. Ill, p. 137, T> 73 
1 /W., tv. Tt'70. 

A-n. ftTJS'ii ^ b-*- a. =«. w 

4 TEue r-Lj-lti.^1 TP4T found in Ju* iuio-Iptioiu t* ihp Jrd. 

4 Jpauo/ Report eft £>itfrn/]Ay fur IflllMfl, p_ |j^i pftr4_ J4_ 

iUD.' i«'"' '’“'• Vl1' "■ " """ " *■ ^ • J™ ™> *«* «« 3rd n««l* 
■ Tbo ■ nrfyear found lur him in in«mptmn« i.< the Jfltli, 

1 TLh» lakut known dal" M the 30t|» year. Srv So, 2rti of the Marfnu p„i™„i.r i , 

the «»*« calhd HjJakSwivarnuio Vtjvarijfa*^ which n» in*, j **"* 

ms. * HS" “ to ^ “*'»«**1 *P1«*imat^ eR ^ 2ath ^ A d 

"Stidras KjfinrapJifcaJ OsCwtioa (or l!H'7 2fl. So. B3. which u dnti^i lb the 11 >1, **., -t .1 ». 
wliMt inwrtptfcn in of th» hid y^. ^lIth 01 tho W* *<*n. Hi, 

•.mxzzrsir m “ *” “*™ ",b *.». W..J 
E;“ *" ta” ** “■ ft *• “ »“ “ft “» “• »- »■'. w. v. fc r.z roL 

“ -s-. /. V’oL m. So. JWand VoL VTT. No. To. 

" Ni,‘ ^ ^ lu*rfr“ Kjiisrafjhicnl OoVoetfoO for fOifl and S }, l Vq] Iff No S7 
11 s« l«It of So. 743 Of S. 1. 1. (Teatak VnJ. VII. ' ' ^ 
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inscription* * of Adhiriljcndni refers to some transacts uns made in tin: Ml year of Vlfsrijshidni, 

Dr, Bultwh lias correctly placed hitn between Vtrarfciji'ndra anil KulOttuiiga L1 Wn may suppose 

that liia actual rule over the Chtifa dominion commenced in the later part of his 2nd year when 

P-'rlaapa Vtrarajlndia died,— and tMs must have token place in A.D. 106&. As his Tirttvatlnm in- 

t-eription is dated in the 2dbth day of Mo 3rd regnal year, he mubl have had charge of the Cho|u 

territory for very nearly a year. Another inscriptiun of this king found at Kubur, dated in this 

very year, k a bo very interesting as it tells m that in the tatter part of that year there 

wafc some concern about the king's health for the recovery of which provision whs made for the 

recital of the bag red hytnhs [lirtippadufam ) in the temple of ^J^mhaUimudaiya-^Iuhudova at the 

village.1 Perhaps the disease could not be cured and proved hitul. Two other epigraphs of the 

king1 inform us that th»? village StrigP&i nnd AdaiyUr were under the rule Of chiefs who bore tha 

title Karikikchilja, which was one of the surnames of Adbirij£ndra*±> father Ylraripmdrd who 

must have bestowed it on them. That the mkr of the predecessor of Kulclttunga I, wjlm recognised 

oven in Coy km, which was then a province of the ChofuAj is proved by the inscription* found in 

the island, From what has been Raid above* it would be seen that there was absolutely no need 

for any adoption from A.D. 11)14 till the demise- of Viraiajendm. It may also be added that 

there are do Indications in C'koja inscriptions of the period A.D. 1040-that Kulottuugit f. was 

ever adopted for succession to the Chela throne. 

Kow as to the contents of tho inscription. Lines 1-13 form the preamble, linos J3-38 tho 

document proper, and Lines 3SM8 furnish the boundaries of tbs lands comprised in the pajHtulai 

and palfmltiQami while what follows is the concluding portion. In the preamble, two pajlis, 

Eflmvd HijiadraiClapperunipsl|j and Rajarajappcruinfwjpr ar« mentioned as having been 

built hv the king of Kaijumm in ^olAkulavullipar^ain m Pa^faoa-hOjxnm, a subdividon of 

Gcyflmftnikka vaJnniVlu |i is stated that the amW.Kadorfi of the king of Kadfirum m*dr the 

request I hut the PaUirfwhmda village of these two may Iw entered in a copperplate deed, tha 

previous Kn^iyifars removed and the lands vested with the Satigutiur of the /w/fi. The document 

proper enumerates only the PaUittwhaiutos of RiijaTijnppejiimpafij and there is no mo at ion 

of RiLjijDdrEt4o|a|iporiiinpHl[i tU ad. Wo are not sure if the word #ajendm&$taj*perutnwlhkit m 

has been omitted after tdu fptiia in line 14. If it had been, the villages given must have belonged 

to both the pa/fw. In lines 10 and 38 P this copper-plate document ia said to hove been issued 

in favour uf the Sauguttsr of the pttUi erected by the king of Ku^arum and In line 3D Rljurii]^ p- 

p*1 rumps Hi, which must have been n shrine In the riAtmi, figures as the surname of ^aileti^lni- 

Uhu^umatkivarma-vihiirft itaell While thia b the Ofi&f here, the grant registered in the Tamil 

portion of the Larger Leiden Plutca is said to have beers made fc for the requirements of the pa fit 

in the ChudarM^iviirnaa^vihara which was then being constructed at KiigapAftaiuim in Parm^a- 

kurpim of KsliatriyiLsihhuaifliri-Valatiadlt by Ch^Jiman] va rnsan. the king of EndAram the 

Bunak rit portion, however, st Hiing that 11 the Yihura was built by Muravijayottungavarinan in 

the. name of hie father Chndauianivarman M. On account; of the substitution of the mime* iiSJa' 

ktilnvallijTatfnrifliii and fJeyamiijsikka-vajiitiildu in the Smt&Oor act for KSgnpattnuam and Kflhutri" 

yu^ikbama^i-va[aDadu of the Larger Leiden Platen, and alm on account of the other djfFcrences 

noted above as regards the pafli referred to in either mtr a doubt may reasonably oris,e m t<> ilv 

klentity of the donee in the two set*L But the fact that the village of Apuinutilgalam with h* total 

extent uf 97 c£fr\ 2 and odd and kdnikktufua 39W fcakm, which is exactly the grant made :ei The 

1 S. /. /,, VoT. HL Ku A7, 
* X«, uf the Madras EpicraphlcBi Collwtkn for 10H. 

*3* t. /. TO- VII, S54 and la tl» kkir lilutofj of tb: tv^lrv* th«? ahk-£s of iLu 
and Ajlfrftr play OU mipocliLnt i^krl. 
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Larger Li'i'ieti I lates, figures as the fiht item of the Pailtchfhuitdae hglutigiuj b) Riijariijap- 

|»Cfump«![i [Q the Smaller net, proves definitely the identity of tim douses of tlw two rets 

Therefore it must be regarded th»v &>^tkuhviiili])ii^{Apm niyf GevdM^jlikoVAjsBijii tiro but 

the altered ilimit* of Nigapaitaoam and Kshatriva&khiiimqi-vujajikdu respectively. 

Of the term* that occur in the inscription. MpiMarffta, kStfvjSUm, nkJ\ch»yltUi-»ellu mid 

Stta^lUr deserve to bt noticed. KSniH^jntt is made of l&ni. lands and fajjaa-duty, nud may b* 

taken to mean “ the assessment payable on lands to the king ”, From the occurrence of this 

word in the Larger Leiden Plates in this very sense with respect to the total quantity of income 

from the entire extent of lands in the village of Auitnatigwlnui and the repetitioh of the tertn and 

the quantity to our plates, the meaning suggested above fweme to br decisive. K&QiySiat means 

Utemlly " the pereou* that manage lands ” and may be taken to refer to the men employed by the 

State to lease its Linds for purposes of cultivation, to afford facilities to farmeni hy way of iftiffn- 

tnm, etc,, and to see to the realisation of mute or assessments. The term nichchayitta-nStv) h 

rarely met with in inscriptions. In this record, which relates to an application made to the king 

to terminate the functioning of the lamijUb, and to transfer the buds from their possession 

and management to the nuthoriticaof the Buddhist monasteries for being dealt with directly by 

them, there is evidently some further gain to be derived by the monasteries in the proposed 

change, to wit the rights ami jwtvtk-gca which the kS^iyitm might have had. Perhaps the term 

nichehayitiQ-netlu stands for the quantity of paddy set tied to be paid by the cultivating tenant* to 

the Lapiydjbr to meet the cost of affording facilities. «te., and for their remun«mtiou for perform¬ 

ing the function as middlemen between the State and the tenants. 

ft is not unlikely that the term Sangnttar of thcpaj/i' lias the satne significance as the Pawn jlies- 

varus (or JlnfiEiTanisJ of Siva temples and bri-Yaishnavis of Vishnu temples. In ruanv*inscriptions 

we meet with the clauses “ frfn Pa*ma&itrarar nrkthai "wfu tiri-TauAiuimr talahai ". Jn 

the case .of grants of Buddhist or Join* shrine* the above clausal would be altered into '‘idu pagiei 

CkithfottSr mbki." Tha translation of these clauses into "This shall fo imiLw tire protection 

of oil the il&hiivaras ot Sri- J ui,Jtuutos or the &u>putfdr or 0titers of the monastery ” may not 

make clear whet tier by the terms Panmab savants, Slf-Vaishpaviu and Saugattar indivi¬ 

duals belonging to the respective sects are meant or whether they have any particular reference 

to regularly constituted bodies of men drawn from the said sects in accordance with set rules 03 

in the case of the SubhH or other constituted bodtes and having concern with the management 

of the properties of the temple or other institution * with which they are associated. Judging 

from the single fact that the objects of the grants bad to be fulfilled daily or at specified occa¬ 

sions, not fora tbed number of years only, but porpetunlly “as Jcuig os the Moon am,l the 

Sun last " as the inscriptions put it. in tbo manner stipulated by the donors, it cap be said that 

the recipients who undertook .to effect them could not hove been a chance collection of indi¬ 

viduals but could only have been responsible members of regularly constituted bodies whose 

duties wore to accept such gifts uud to execute the will of .the donors. In this connection a few 

more facts contained in some of the inscriptions are worth noting, f t Is stated that the 

donations made have to be maintained nsa whole, undinpnisbed for ever and that the expense* 

involved is fulfilling the object* of the grants have to be met only from the tontvfpw lt ja 

unnecessary to say that on the part of the recipients, the safe investments of the endowments 

and the timely realisation of interests and the utilising of the latter without default for the 

specified purposes involve n very high responsibility and considerable amount of work. Here 

again we are obliged to think that the recipients must only be members of regubirlv constituted 
committees wielding influence and authority and not mere chance collections of individuals. 

Unless this bo .the oa«e, it is imiaxsiblo to perceive how costly gtfte of lands, villages and the 
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Lk; adod The cosl of Ch^ritws would have been left ,jth them bv k;tl„M 
a“ I'”Va^,ndjv|,luaJa “d the donor, would liaiv- been of the faHUnwnt of ,he!r 
v^1j^ »*npt«MMr mjert a pen-*! clan* «*ting that in «■» of tM.uIr (he 

ornsehaJE levy or canw tobe Itmed a fiat on the defaulter,, to be paid to (lie Tilmrm- 

!*•°f *■» f“ fefiMtm. i„ tw « «f r«ta> 1—1; Li it, l“l-“ 
-,ht r“*■“ B““** “J ■>““ —*»....... >™ i.» jTIilTE 
meant for or invited with the authority of keeping proper account, of JL** ** 

ttSEESt*'* “ - » -»— 4 - JEnZUi 

text. 

/Vnf Plate, 

1 111 J.JMtfih ri™*, Mila-nuLj>a| nil,*. 
un nuuy i r> chifandn mn^j-mti^j iQ. H * * 
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12 BSjavHllAblu1 pPallavumiyagofjun^ki^a irutidu pantu-kkuJLikUv* 
eoru adjkilri' ^ ^ 

13 e^l ’Ba j§utreii n^aATu ven,WjArkJtu_ ttiru piugam prM&d*aM*flvd-ani|i varft= 

ttarom-^H^riafi=-cheyiiaptt4i {[*] Kadanim- 

14 rei-™T! G cvamSg i k ka-va|fi nittu Pattana-kldinmtti SoIukulavaUi-pattanattu «lnp- 
pi tta Hi] it ra ja-[p* ]peiu (n-pa[ |* ]Ji- 

15 kku* j>al|uhchaQdam Oevflmin.kka-valumitu^pPaftaoa.kkurTattti IflAimaAflalim 
mluti=toiji> u^^-£■^1£, irap- 

Second Plate; Fir*Side. 

16 <jaini>’kkfyi arai=kkftnfynm m^iibuduiya kiipi-Stftrai^ttavira 
guttarkke ka^iySgavim idu kSt.ii-khuj&u nellu 

1" ei) o-i'vyi rattu=tto] Jilyirattu nljpattu mu-kkaknfi 
nichchayitta nelt u 

18 t-amtiurru-kkaUimim Ipainiadgalattu brahjnadeyam nikm 
neU u uanuf|u^kkala- 

It? m nichchayJttft nellu ainnuirii^fupadiij 
nilam irubatt>ip mukkillS mukki^i a- 

20 ni-Udvijinil kiflikka<Ji|3 acllm Ufl^d-ayiratt-elu-nui^^uLatt-ODbadio 

21 na-niji niche bayit to ntllu 
Amur nil** 

i-ppuHi-chchaA. 

iru-tuiii .kkiijpijji mu-nrjiiHyiqil 

pnOoiranKjfl nauk- 

i'lDiffO Monjiku$ 

»yiffttt:c0n&Ku’=kkAJamum Cl"J Tiruvarur-kkuifattu 

22 m. nPrr1-^--- tnigaijiyil fcarp-kkadan nelln»*ppadinayirot;t=ara- nil rju=kkalane 
iru-timi=k- 

23 ktiru^S aru &nli [nijehchayitta nailu aijy^yiratt=cWti^-aiiupadin kutoinum f|*l 
A[a-nat- L 1 

Ju \ jidjiktirjjy-Jin.i mhm elupadi mnkkiK nlft-roliw*iym|] 
ku^i-kkailiiTi m- * 

2o llu ar-ayifatt=ftiMair*&tnpattu ni^biklii wn-kupmi om-nlli iUchehavitt* 
neUu mwl-ip 

26 yiratt=trV6rru ^SjppadiG kalmnunj [|*] i-nitSttu^Waiehchandirappudi nilam 
inipittJ-nia=kkiA3i.i ^ 

2T uu-kttw mundmgai kllmutkaUftal kiujikka^tj adfc gyimtt^rnbatt- 
iru-kalautf11 ftiii-kufuniynin [I*] 

1 Read Mjfndr*, " ” " h ' “ 

■ Ttr to W, in tke fit* omittod the ~otd paffikku and then auarted it a 
ehmraoters {j»Ji it the end of L 14 And Ik* it tha beginning of L 15]!, 

1 The JF of rf/# « entered below tho lia* hi HtnaH thaiaetett. 
* P^Mt MrriWarar 
1 The f of re b« bwu werted En small ehimcif p betwwa « mill 
* Tbe bn^th of fi ia nnwruwensi with fit. 

7 TEc taagth of iitt is AeparatfH-J from att^ 

1 Tbo length of wi 1j aepomtwd f rofii no. 
1 Canoel the flret jj, 

19 ftMd 
0 knf teem# to be a cormrtion. 
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hpUuErtik'yiim nikm itfupuli1 muilfiliyil &dln iji»- 

kkiiljun iiicbchayitta neUti SjiraU^oi- 
2& anuiri kfibinuoi [I* *] JaTBDgo^j4AlSitt'VH|«iDiL»u^kKii|iimb4r-n£ttu=pPliUftkWi nilflin 

egbatbili* 

30 kali^al kuiji-kkftijba ncllu podiy AdfcnB t-tini aSniLli 

mchdiAyitta uellii 3- 

Stfond Ptetr ; Sgrraid SWff. 

31 *i£'iyiratt ^na-Durr=elti ^Uafllttn YijayftrajSntri^Ift^vttlaiiattw Haikkaiin^t* 

3^ tu Udid3^milr*]tt^4Biiaimr iiitom mUQEu-miivi&iti nAIn nurru- 

33 JHuppatt-iiiA=k*kui6 muJdHtpjfli xnu-u&i&li Ida piiu&iy variAaippHiJi irab 

34 kknt ■ ttirovfLTinQlindtt.niSinEiji^ili riellu iujs=kufttbi 

35 m i^jffcl]ikku^pfildi)iiiai wy-fijg^P p&k puttaUgfll ujjkfA tmtnriiytt- 

3(> mmn ptiT|iaidjpft^|ft-vcttmim utp*^Uskkn4flTa k&Stiitt nelliim i-|>p*l|ik- 

Third Flute i Fim SHs- 
31 ku vi^um nimiitajiigalukku Lruppad-lga ijaiy-Hi i| t utiiftikkuni [ *] i-ppa|li- 

clichaudnnga) mu^- 

%& budaiya* kiL^i-sfrraiT*ttevini-kku4i z^Jkki i-ppftl|i-c:bd3Ji,f3gattarkka Wy* 
kmj 

36 Oojama^kft^val^ilfaQpPalp^B-kkuriattu^hCbelakiik^IlipatlJinattu £rj4ail3ndr&- 

ChCttftoLagiva- 

4 0 rauEsa-viijarAin^^A Eikj arajappeiti m pa] [a kku*pp»!li-mUiyinn p| |i vi| Agamum utpuijjfr]f a 

dial kfl- 

41 puik albu kiwjur birmvil m^r-kttoE^n^ftda Bilfkum [ “] t^pparkk^llai 

42 uiji'-kkOjflnrtikku Vtt4ftkkum idflQ mefkku TiruvLrattj;jiitnudaiyia^Ja bade VrtT 
mlattu- 

43 kku vartakkum !dai> ai^Fku^pPankVaikkubttti' Mariya 0 JcaUuvitta- ku}attil 
va4&kELf3ii mSrku no- 

44 kki KSplitkar-ppemvaliy^ur^ vailnkbum [ *] m£lpark-cllai Kiralkkif-pjH?ru^ H]ikkun 

kkiiakktmi {<*] 

45 Td4*P*lk^Ilai SolakuLavallipiftaoattu niliim Va<Jjfc*Kii*0pfiHi cllittkku^tUijkuni [ *] 
3ga 10- 

Third Pfote * Sttmd Side, 
40 pS^g-HIftikk^tppafta1® mlnm inupputt-aQi-3 miiVkilff Lca^u-m^ mundiri- 

gal idu aa- 

1 TJic Iftltr I b iawrtflt kkw p-?r 

* .£pf?frb it' bil b«Cn entcrt-di fint nr.ii I und t iiwnM liter in imoll cbrfli'ttr^ 

* Thp InltUI letter £ had *1*0 butm rntered At tbr «nsl of lb* pnsri&tui Line. CjiiwL one of the 

1 The letter hi b a correction from tome ulhcr ktlor, 
* Read riJ*yar*S?*tm. 
*Tbfl rjrlkble* faafaiyti b^e bwn zwJ u judaiV in A. 8, q/ 5- j* 

' Enid idMiy3^TOlH 

■ fius biter 14a ii written u * group, pcrhapi u an After th a light, by JUbmg the top stroke of Li. 

* IM yifiEi. 
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47 t»'4ywaam uMirum i)j.jNrppa$pdiiia ntjjiJa i- 
pfjujjikkd iiaiy-h* 

±ti li kutjutidm i ■*] ippad* iejdu kui|ukkav-enru tiravily mn]i n rbm]it ifn-mup m 
praaidafii-ebi'idtkru' 

4^ |i vundmln [;*} lamm^inam pu5ygi=kkufluktar^^ »ofeaTigtiltfl§«|^ Raja* 
Vdliava-pPft] bvamiyn rum s- 

50 dikurigaf Bijcadkt4inga-Miiveiid^vr!UiiLQi 4oHa i*1 Lu iura^iv^n&] li 

61 ijfiii UtkkckJS VBdaugni^Jiikkijmii] Xilai* 
uduiya-Pnf^jii]3- 

62 3% Nigafili46|aii MadurauUku&co ivsu ey alum 

TRANSLATION, 

{fdttes 1 to 13) tn the 20th year of {fAs of) king Rajakeoarivaimna uliq# the emperor 
bn-Kulottu^ Ch6Hev&, who was pleased to he seated along with (Ai* queen) Bhiivann- 
muimiiijftiyuj oh hu lion tlirone, wearing the excellent crown of gems belonging to (Jjfc family)* 

his disc of authority (leeway) extending in all directions, the godded of fame (gmnng fa) 
cicelfccce, the goddess of victory becoming desirous, the goddess of the earth (becoming) bright 
and the goddess on the (lotus) flower (i.e., L&kshmf) espousing (lib), the Fiftotwr (ia, the 
Ch^ni) becoming shattered, the Minavar (#,*.,■ the Pundya) becoming disestablished, and Vikkalaa 
<m-* VI) and Si^gatiao Jaya-imha) plunging into the Western ocean, 

when he wws pleased to rest on tfce reclining conch ipttfhppiijfrm) called Kalkftf&rijat) in 
the bathing hall within the filftw at Ayirjtui]i tiiuM A ha vn iimlbkiii bi*^ b pi i-rn. i;n f the kmbMssailoriJ 
of the king of Kultiram named H^javidyadhara-Srf^amiuittt and A b him R nfl*p1 * -£"- 
Saemuta having made the request that, 

for having been esfempted from the payment of {die curitmary taxes) indnaive of mtaratjam, 

vtmAr&ai, pdijwiaV /wntfa&&f(i, kundali, and iungtmitd* (alt) the village* which were tho 

fa}lichchm\das of Kijend ra^lfippetutn pa j|t and EHjanlj ik ppem m p^ij l constructed by tbu king 

of Kn^rJim at fepkulrivallippat tamtam in Pat Taya-kkurram (« ndhiivitiim) of Geyami^ltW 

vnjuuiEdut for mm wing the old ternt/ator* who were holding the tn$t* of the poUkhchandas 

and for investing the Stiitgaltar of ihe with these lands 

a copper-plate chamr may be made and given, 

6 royal order having been issued [with (he approval of the king) to tho adhiakarin LUjeudni- 
Hfign-Muvlnd4v£|ir that {he} in conjunction with the mndhrvigraheh RujavallnhbiiPalbvaraiyno 
should draw up n copper-plate charter to this effect, 

the following is the copper-plate charter drawn tip in pursuance nf this order :_ 

(LL 13-35) Ninety--even (cef*). two mZ and one hl{ti and n half of hmd comprising Snai- 
mangdam in PatU^a ku^nmf a subdivision of G«yazn£blU^a~vA|ana4u» which formed tho 
pa/fmMrincfo of Itiptu jappemmpitfi , erects] at &5takubvaDJfwittanain in Pat tana-ku|iamt 
a subdivision of Geyamigikka-vaj*nii<fri, have been removed from the possesion of its old 
tenant* and made the k£ni of the SangeOtir of the said pa$L The M*aka$an on tkb bud is 
night thousand nine hundred and forty-three Mom, two lUFiit one Luruni and three njjfi of 
paddy : and the nlcAcAuyi^a-aclTfu on it is four thousand and five hundred fahm- of paddy; 

1 Read Tlw taign Ium been ia*srtcd on $r Instead of on h Th-? A. S. *f 3, K Adopt* tlie 
•OffH t findio^ In lb* text i 

- Thf livra tn lbs .4. A 8> J+ u pufa pala nafiii which jp™ ne Hnae. 

J The I ArIZh|'-1i4nI^Ui* tt tbs end of this liar* sm ia Haudle/ eh4rtKl^DU the la-Hl lettrt betE£ fniatly 

en^raTed in the margin. The A. £. of S. /. ha* ph^ti. 
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{the kanikhufne) on larnji measuring twelve *ml tbree-lourt h* (r£ji) in the bmhmadeija of 

■ipnimnngataiB is four hundred AWrnn of [Kiddy: its nwhdavjitta. ncffu in five hundred and sixty 

fata*. 

The bbtikkaitan on twenty-seven and three-fourths (refi), three leant and a half of land in 

Mniijikmii of this fuhlit is two thousand seven fctrtdred and seven ny-ninv icalam, (end) to hi and 

four niitj of ptddy: its nirhchnytita-neilti is one thousand and eight hundred fata*. 

The laytktrwfan on one hundred and six {reft) and one-sixteenth of land in Amur situated 

in TiruvnrLir-kurf&ni is ten thous'ind and six hundred JUi&im, two iuni, one I'tirapt and six nofi 

of paddy : its nkhchayitia-ntllu is five thousand eight hundred and fifty kalmn. 

Tie b'i>fikk<tr!<tn on seventy and throe-fourths (eSi), lour mi and a half of land in Vadakudi 
ofinr Xiinnliir situated in AlooSdu is six thousand five hundred and fourteen fata*, five knfuvi 
aud (one) nofi of paddy: its ntcftcAay iMa- uWlu is two thousand eight hundred and fortv katam- 

The tetfititofa* on ten (rtfi), two nm, one Mpi and a half, one muniirigai, and JK/ three- 
fourths of land in Kil-Chandintppadi of this norfri is one thousand and twelve bthm and five Jtufup* 
of paddy, and on sixty (calf) and three-fourths of land in the btitfitmi/jrija of PaUiyur of this same 

is one thousand hilam of paddy ; their nkhrhsiyiu<i->\dln is one thousand five hundred 
fata*. 

The Aatultafag on eighty -seven and one-fourth feili} of land in Puttakku<Ji of Kurumbur- 
nadu iu Jayafigogdahola-valaniirlu is eight thousand seven hundred and twenty kalam, one fftfrf 
and four ndli of paddy : its nicJKhityiUa-neliu is six thousand one hundred and seven k ft Jam. 

The paddy (influtv) on three aud three mu of land iu Udnyamartandanulfilr of Maikkati- 
nadu in Mjayarajendra^ju-v'alanailu in one hundred and thirty-five fafa», three kntvtfi and 
three nofi. The rayul order fixing the income on this, according to the prevailing rats for dry 

lands, ia seventy-eight ialfim and five icujum of paddy. Half of this shall he for this paffi. 

(II. 35-40) The several iortonesof money and paddy inclusive of <tm<ndfri—_ panmai pan^ 
tetji, etc,, arisdng from the above said villages have been aligned, free from taxes, to meet the 
expenses of til is pafti. Alio, the paffieh/Aandtu have been freed from their previous 
JcaniySlitrt, have their tenants removed and have been given by us to the SaUgatiGr of thin 
p*Hi sw their Atffli. The boundaries of the sate and the surrounding ground of the gbriou* 
fiaitendra-Chfidamaijivarena-vihlrn aliat RSjurejapperumpa]|i at i5ela k ulavaUipattagam in Patten* 
kurfarn, (a subdivision) of Goyamini kku • va I auiid u are:— 

(U* ■10-52) The eastern boundary Is to the west of .Sand-hill on the sea-shore. 

The southern boundary is to the north of the well called Pugaiyu^ and also to the north 
of the land belonging to the Tiravjrattfiinmildaiya-ltlnhJidcYa situated to the west of this (i.e 
the above said well) as well as to the west of the high road to Kamjkkal which proceeds westward 
from the north bank of the tank dug out by Marayarj at PapivaUdrtiUiii to the west of thin (Y, 
tile land of the AlAtuidvvu j, ^ * 

The w estern boundary is to the east of the high road to Klreikkil 

h &£*£££' " ** U“ "“,h 01 *■ b°“‘4‘■ tke “ "Uri 

The land situated within these four boundaries measure tkirtv-onc and three-fourths reft 
two mJ and on* mumfinjai in extent. And this land Las also been given bv us free of all mxa 
to this patli inclusive of the artatiiynm, pagM^tofttanffi and nil other {jwtams) This has 

been made in accordance with the royal order issued to m embaying the declaration of the king 
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0u the direction of the >ai\dhiri9r<ihin Rujavnllabha Pafiavaniyan and the ad&iEdrin Raj&dta- 
thm ccpper-fplute) edict was written by the Ntimpufmsr+Patmym 

' M.idhnm»takay, one y[ the VTikramnbhara^-fcafiiiiia*Vakmgai-Yii]aikl£afaj 
of UlkLtwJi; this m my signature. 

No. 36,—NOTE ON THE SAILENDRA KINGS1 MENTIONED IN THE LEIDEN PLATES, 

By Phopessok R. 0. Majchimb, 31,A.. Ph D,, Dacca. 

The Larger Leiden Plate* of Rajumja I contain reforenras to two £ailcndra Ling-i, vis,, (M- 

iimaiiivEiniian sjid his eon Sri-Muravijayottungavarnian. The Sailendra dynasty is known to 

have ruled over Malay Peninsula and Java towards the close of the eighth century A.D. An 

inscription found at LigoH in Malay Peninsula refers to a Sutadn king named Sri-lUhlrajo, 

and he had, perhaps, also the personal name l'isliiju. There is internal evidence to show that this 

inscription is somewhat later than A.D. 775. An inscription, found at Knlasan,4 in Java, dated 

A.D.^ r 78. refers to the building of a temple ol Tara by MahSraju Panariikara^a, the Ornament, of 

the Snileiidra dynasty. The temple is undoubtedly the famous Chnijrji Kalas&n, one of the 

finest temples in Java. Another inscription found at Kclurak*, in the neighbourhood of the sanu* 

locality, mentions u SailAndra king Arl-dahgriitna > Dhanom jaya and refers to the sotting up ol nn 

image ol MaSju£ri by the royal preceptor KumSrsghOHia, a resident of Gauda {Gau^i- JiW- 
grurtf). 

Ami) writers, from tho ninth century onwards, refer to the empire of ZSbag or Zitbaj, ruled 

oyer by the Maharaja. There is no doubt that under this name they refer to the empire of the 

& lend ms, which now extended over nearly the whole of Malaysia (Malay Archipelago and Malay 

PeninsulajT including the famous kingdom of Srf-Vijaya in Sumatra. There are reasons to believe 

that for some time this empire also exercised some sort of suzerainty over Kimboja (Cambodia) 
and Champa (Armani). 

There can be hardly any doubt that the empire of the Sail end ras, referred to as Zabag bv 

Arab writers, is the same as the kingdom ot iian-fo-ts’i, referred to in the Chinese Annuls from the 
tenth century onwards.* 

The Chinese annul* refer to no less than twelve embassies Bent from San-fo-to’l to Chinn 

during the tenth century A.D. The first two embassies during the eleventh century A.D. are 

1 The expnwritm -Vifamight tndkate a « pnrftfiaioii, aOk* or calling ", Its einot tnciiuftf 
if niH cli'nr Ei> mo And it, ii therefore Lit pjlfraLluhttrdr 

a Much hfMP been nrcr&tiy trftkn ua French slid \>nluh jtiiirtiahi and KxtL- about flu- SoitendrM, T1ml fol- 
iowiiL^ TH.itc Li tnt^ifcdrd tnmfc to givr n \rry hncf outline qf thrir hiitdfy #o Tar ah it j» frccraurT !# fdncIdjLtA iha 

LpIJj'ji JjLul1*,e, Frtf fuller dlfc li&aioii rtf tlirir hivtory ?ncl nfrrruptt to- reemi «uthoriiH« the reader t na^uli 
Uips urtiilri ijf min# t—{IJ Ua Ktfis frilfaiir* do SuTA^idrijM, VoJ. pp. i;j, 

J4L TheStMadim Empire, Jtr* nmt vf tit Qmttr India tk*wit#9 T«L 1, pp, 11-27. (&\ Tht ttoti&k Lctwf^n 

iho ^Al^qdpBA and tibc Ch&]mfT iM,d pp. TL41* (4) pMiitiw and Fall of tho £fkil£nd^ Empire, Ibid., Vrtj, ]]* 

pp, 12-24. Rrfmn«? innj aka b# made to the fallowing ftrtielf hj Ur. G. Owd^-—Oo \he cf the 
^lilrndnu of kdfiDnil, Jtid,¥ Vol I, pp. C] -70. 

a Vo!. XVUJf ^ App, 1, pp, 20ff,; J Lcihrr, VoJ. I |]035), pp. 

* T* H, 0.t VoL £* (l^b)r pp, B7fL 
i W*. FP, 1C 
*Thx Arab and Chinrft? acamnt« mte colkld by Ff-rrand. J. A.r H-XX^ pp. iff. Thrv ajp aI<o qmitid in 

ertick* Xq-+ 1-4 tucnijciru'd jjj f. n. 2 aIh;tc- 
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of jjjrcrial interest from the ptunt of view of this insedptiott, and wo therefore give short details 

of them oil the authority of the IliUnty o/ tht\ Suny DynaMtf. 

" In the year ltitKJ A.D., the king ^aeu-U^liu4ii-wu-ni-fo-raft-ttao-hua sem two envoys to bring 

tribute." 

14 la the year 1008 AJX# the king Sseti li mn lc^p'i gent three envoys to present tribute." 

Dr. Coed os was the first to point out1 that the first royal name i& a Chinese rendering of £rl- 

C.1 h u |fl mu^uv&mnnLi &ud the second ia equivalent to .* .* the first [win of [lie name 

of his iiinci^of flrf-MaravijaySttniigavartijaii* referred to in the Large* Leiden Pintos. This 

identification ha? been universally accepted, and, hae served to dear up the history of the 

drfiM in many respects. 

The Larger Flutes refer to the ^ailendra kings as folldwi:— 

(U $tiilcHdia-tmh -a-sambh^i^a $TWi*haTf-adMpatin& Kiifuh*adkipalyatii*ottitiraid 

(Sanskrit portion 11. 8iL81). 

(24) Kaiah-ffiipaH U.50* 100), 

[*) Kid^rffi-araiyon (Tamil portion L6J, 

(5-0) KmlvT<ttt-ttraiy&rt {Ibid., 11.18* 308). 

It would thus appear that the Sailen&ta kings are referred to as kings of Ratafia, Kafirs, 

or Ki^rfl-p theie tljifee being variants of the same place-name. This place bw been identified 

with Keddfth in the Malay Peninsula. 

Now, in the first passage the king is also called lord of Sri-'Vishnya, which is no doubt the 

same us Sri-Vijayn, a kingdom in Sumatra* which, a* we have noted above* wm included in 

the ampin* of the ShrilCmirfUL The expression immediately following »w.t Kitiuft-*ldh?jwUfftm= 

BtotnoniA means, in my opinion, * who extended the suzerainty {\.e.T the kingdom) of Katilba’. 

The learned Editor of the Flutes has translated the pas&ago m 11 who was conducting the rub oi 

KsjlW, But the primary meaning of the Sanskrit root 1 ian 1 Irs to * spread 1 extend + 

and I sue no reason to reject it in this ease. 

II we Accept the normal men mug <d the expression, and remember that in all other case*, 

five in number* the king is simply referred to aa king of KaplUn (*nr. Ka^Sra, Kijam), no doubt 

remains that the Saileiidra*. according at least to the writers of this inscription, were originally 

rulers of Km aha, and then extended their suzerainty over 6rf-Vijaja+ 

Tho groat importance of this point n ib be obvious to any one who is familiar with the current 

controversy about the original homeland of the Sailcndnit. Dr* Coedfca first suggested that the 

tiail^ndrna were originally niters of Sri-Yijaya, and this view was gub.ttfcpicutly regarded a* na 

established fact Some time ago I demonstrated the weakness of the reasoning on which ■ r b 

theory was hamdr and Dr. Coedks has now freely accepted my view* He plates that 1 it id im* 

possible, according to sound methods, to ulfinn that before the lltb century the kings of fafc 

Vijaya belonged to the S&ilcndrn dynasty or that they rdgned at Srl-Vijaya \* 

* /i t:r w* B* YqL x\m, a, p % 
*Thk ii the grtir-ml virw. lU^utlj Dr. E. C. Quftrilrh Wok* h** m^u4 f ha l ftri-Yijny* mi^t |*> ^ 

name el * KdUgdw hi Mmhy iVnmiqk it*rU, Hr kiu drawn attention to the hurt lhal si turn of t||f un^t ibi p>EtAn t 

ADdcnt fritc* in i hf twrUlrffi pftii of t he Moky iVaiivala u still t iilIUhJI C*^iy* (l,ek. Jay#, ■ ihotl ncu?d fortEi of Vi i&f m - 

i»d &C* tier to the Booth i* £ri-YiJ*jM tlLll),T. /mJ.'cw Lrtt^rv, V0|. IX, p, 4. 

*800 BrtirkB io p, Ml* u. S. That tbv SaiMtufM ru^l over Ar[-Mj*ya u «tr[j M ^ ^Tl|b 

Mtuiy A.l>,ii proved hy Arab rt-rcirrii, if rTflaed =w diiwimf the doUAodim waplm To ltd* extent 
Hr. Cocd+<' itmEenarni reqiikn mi>dilieaLio&. 
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Ail tuned ab*)Vc. the evidence of the Leaden Plates Lilly supports the vi.sw- that the Suilijodru 

kings wem rulers of KnUlia or KiidAre (tor. Kijamjl and suLieqllentlv intended thtrir aiijserainly 
over SrI-Vij:iVA. 

The Chine sc refemieo* to the two cm follies from Saafrfo4tf*i quoted above, taken id 0 tig 

with the data supplied by tho Plates, leave no doubt that king Chu^mi^vaminn died sometime 

be 1 ween A,P* IlHjfi and (003* The fuel that although the formal grant in the Tamil portion was 

drawn up in the 23rd year of Rojaiuja Lyet mention in only made of Chh^niJi^ivtinn ui and not 

bis son. might be taken to indicate that the former died in A D 1007^* But this Ls somewhat 

problemflticLsL In any caw ChiifliBafivaraiAii dkd shortly after A.D. 1005 and iki$ exploits* the 

discrepancy noted by the Editor on ppr 228-39 above* It ii ob victim that loon uftor the Grant 

wm tfiiide in A..D. 1005 by Rujarajii IT and while the construction of the \lMta ™ still in 

progr^FsT Icing Chu |aumjrii vnrmnn died, m\d the work begun by him wn completed by his atm 

and successor 

The learned Editor bus discussed at length the problem * how the ruler of Kataha came to 

erect a Buddhist Vrhfim at Negapatnm in the heart of the distant Chula dominion, and how the 

powerful Chola king came to grant the entire revenues of a village for the upkeep of a pajji in it1 

(p* 230 above}. 

The early history of the Suil^ndriu* and the Naknd3 Charter of DSvapab of the year 

offer an easy solution to this problem. 

It is most likely that the Bailcndra dynasty originally migrated from India ; there is at least 

no doubt that they kept up an intimate intercourse with India and received their religious iaa* 

piratioii from this country, We learn from HJuen Tsang and Ltsing that even ns early as the 

sovfcDtb century A.D* there was a rcguUr religious intercom-*} between India juid MaJnynsieL 

Tb" Kelurak inscription, mentioned above, shows that the <jum or preceptor of the Sailendra 

kings in AJ5- 778, was a resident of Gatina (Bengal), About the middle of the ninth century 

A Jb the Suitfndra king estaMshud o Vlhara at NAlande, and at km request king Divapak of 

Bengal granted live villages for it* upkeep* The Leiden Plate# ubviuudy describe a transaction 

which 14 exactly similar to what w# lind in the Nolandl Charter of Dfvup&la, and, m in tliia 

charter* the villages must have been granted hy Rujarajn M the request of the ^ailundni king. 

In the Smaller Leiden Plate# also, we find that ut the express request of die king of Kdilirst, com* 

mimicated by his envoys, the Chula king Kulottunga tempted these villages from taxed.. In the 

Larger Leiden Plates there b no express mention of this request, but such a request must be 

presumed, nut only on tile above Analogies* but also from verse 38 of the Sanskrit- portion which 

may be rendered into English as follows : “ This lord of Kataha... P. .thus prays to all future 

kings:—' protect („ye) for over this my charity,TL The reference to the grnnt fis 1 my charity * 

can only bo taken to mean that it was at Ids request, and on bis behalf, that the village wm 

granted by the Chula king The two persons who composed and executed the edict axe mentioned 

in vv. 3942, and it is not clear whether their master ( ta*ya m/S£ *■*■* 1 ef that king ")t men¬ 

tioned in v, 4U. refers to the Ckulu king or king of KatAha* But the versts 13-44 definitely say 

that * on the direction of that lord of Kafaha, Tuvavuravau Anukkay caused to bo made (fAu) 

1 -Above Vd im p. 310. The Editor cf this Llkivriptkin hu idckl umf notes op ° Ehe evuive rut of the 

Siitfttitrn.* ** (p. 312*?. Bui they are notttmr adsquiitF nor seenrfttr. HU itatoment that the SaUfudru rtilcd cjvfr 

Shniair* and JftTi in the wreuth oentnry A^ Cp- 313) if not warranted by any evidrnre known to we. Bit 
otb€!r nr*d not b# diKmittd h®ra in deiill* hut tbe m*ten refetredio ihw «tklw m-ntluned In p,2Sl 

0, 2 for m general review of tlw subject. I fflfcy note that he pointed out Xha retewhtinee tfctVraen the X5Iwlj| 

Ctgsifttfr and the Liiikn PtnUa, and took iim mofd * * in th3* iiWT^ptiun in the ■cure m which I have 

token it. 
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bating edict \ As the composers and engravers are separately mentioned by name, it in not 

clear what exact part this person pl&yod. But it proves that the lord of KaUiha was an interested 

pa rty in the transac ts on. 

The leanied Editor has discussed at length various pnariblfl relations, friendly or hostile, be¬ 

tween the Ch£|n king nmi the ruler of KatJIha at the time of the grant |p. 230 a hove). There can 

bo no doubt that the relation of fehe Sai Jin drag mid Chuj&s was fricndlv, not onlv at the time when 

the grant was first made, blit also when ihs deed was actually axeented, eady in the reign of 

JLijendm €'ho[ak But soon hostility broke out, and them was a prolonged warfare between the 

two. The first reference to this hostility h contained in the Tiruvalangadu plates dated in the 

sixth year of Rijindn Choja. From these we learn that the Choja army crossed the ^eas and 

conquered Kara ha J The Alalur inscription of Hfijondta Chain, dated Ln the thirteenth year, 

gives a detailed account of his conquest of Kadi.ni and various dominions included in the 

■Saitendra empire. The At- details are repeated in other charters of Rajondrn C'hiija dated in the 

I9tht 22nd, 23id. and 27th years of Ms reign, and some other inscriptions represent him m 
burning Kutaha and ruling over Kn+jura. There is thus clear evidence that Kajendru Cho|a 

conquered the Sailindra empire in or before hi* 13th regnal year, and that hostilities had pro¬ 

bably begun as early «a the sixth year. The view* of the learned Editor of the Plates that the 

conquest of Katahn is described in detail in the records of the lf>th year onwards (p, does 
not appear to be accurate. 

The war between the two kingdoms continued during the reigns of Vfrs-Rajeftdra and 

XuMttuiisa. The former in said to have conquered the kingdom of Kndara, but he gave it back 
to it# king who worshipped hia feet. 1 

But the Smaller Leiden Plates show that peace and amity were again established between 

the two power* by A.D, 1088*ML As already stated above, these- Plates inform its that at the 

request of the king of KifllfS, communicated by his envoys RijavidjadJinra Bumjantu and AbM* 

mattfittamga Simanta, Kulatiufiga exempted £mm taxes the village granted by the Larger Leiden 

PJatCH, Thus diplomatic relatione were again established, and friendly feelings revived, after a 

struggle of more than half a century during the interval between the two Leiden Charters! 

In conclusion, we may refer to a point on which these Plates throw interesting light. Line 

m of the Sanskrit portion refers to the king of Ksitaha as 4 Makaro-dhvaja ilak*™, whkb is 

a conventional representation of an animal with the body of a fish and the head of an elephant, 

forms one of the most well-known decorative ornaments in Javanese architecture. The adoption 

of AUkurii as the emblem of royal banner by the Sailcndras may explain its frequent occurrence 
iii Javanese architecture. 

* ITw reliability o! it* m^ription. in ihh hu bwu doubts I ha*e ftdlj due^d thi, Bi^ 
srtlct* No. 3 Ittttowd in p. 2*1 d. 2, T iha P1™ 111 lb* 

**;, L L. YnL 111. i^ri H p. 202. Thi* inwriptiim, w*g ®tWr dithe siMMnm of tbs Editor 
Of ih* ^Uodi CW,* tbsi "in the aDcxmetam, km^n *i present, iW bmrikm or ifac mien ut gri-ViiflT* 
fcre jyiwhere m*U3t*md u the feudatories of the ChOU* » (Above, Vol Xvn p 313) ' 
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IfA CBIRAVA IBBOmniOK OF THE TIME OF SAMASASfilHA OF MS WAR- 
L V1 Iv BAMA-J&AJtfVA T IJJ?). 

By R. R. ILiLUEH, Raj*ttsna IfcuEUjf, Ajvek. 

** X™ f V **■m ;T wtAort 

my diaposal by flai Bahadur Gaaiuhankar H. Oil,* of Ajintr. ' f 

_Tbrt«wcontaining tl.i* bMtiption is now fixed outvie th« door of a uaitlh at 
Chiravi ii ^ illugo ftoated about sight talk. lo the nortI. of Udair<i* in Meww. 

Tho record coiaists 01 Uiirty-*ix lilies of wrifm,T , , 

Xf"" .» .1 * I**., a.,,.. camotOB ” XX 

SSZSiSt X"'""' * - *• *» « a. 

X“rr.^ 

T*"1 C0Ul<l ^ ^ » #*»***'« *m fl «tZ 
whoso sou whs Samara.!^, „ c«*«Uo*iy bravo and dutiful king t hen living ,W M, The 

then turn* to Another family, which rendered cofl,picuuuh service* 1* the ’ ot MewSr 

W,.Mutate,halm *-Ti*|™* family, there was a named r.ldhar^ 10 ^ 
j8* to protect e«»i and punish the wished *» made the IMgg, of N^adralmpura 

Kjf* J> bc k,,J* Mathanammiia. and who Lad eight ms* U» dekrt of whom w« 
who in turn was mad, cta ftlfca in the «*• , ity by the king JVlma^b, His (vS 

youngerbmher w«m BaUbHjhoseaon was Kolh-n*. K*U>a*u8 *„ ,.fl W^XES 
w« Kannaua Vv 13-14,. ^a had four *ona, ^Jy, Ramadija, MahPnd^ ChZ,^ 

K^f >7 “*** *■ tinny of Sum,rape frgto 
near Blm ala. while Na^dralmpura w0s cUwfcoyed (W. IH«, Ver* K ^ * 

M^endra bavwg three w named BiUa (Biiliia,, ihlfebn. and Vaynj*. BSUfak m» *S 

T- 11 <V- «). In vtm. li* ween- told «b« 
whikKAVtadaka w^ being taken and « battle with RS^a TMUtovann was beiCff f0ughti 

BahdtajpHktHed ightfg m from- of the fei^ Jait »>in,ha. Hi, clever wife Bfatt. mL unable 
to b«r the pains of ^ratmn of her hneband, became a«i (V. 3«n. Vl»m,«ka had n son umned 
Rajuuhlu who Imd a -on called Knajui if din whow «ou wns fihaclmiiida {V 211 Veres 2'> 

«th., through the favour ol the kiflg Jahmsitfih., Kshen.a scored the poet of Talari 
of Ctntrokata (Uutor). From Inn gmleW wife IRru he had A son RatnJ1, who wa* killed 

olongmthBhto^m a Uttle fought at the foot of the fortress of CMtor. JUtmTi roa 

T, r ^ lmtt Pro^ ^ in the battlefield of Utthupaka 
while fighting with PM^yjndikn Jaitramrdla in the cause of the king Jeaala (Vv n-J 
Verse 29 myn that BJWJW, son Rljadritha on being made a minister, paid ^ 
(HAdaxa) much renpMt. Through tho favour of t he king SamArasfriihn , he fMadaim) snererded 
bis father in the port oi T<MrabA* of Chitor, where he woraWpped r^iva Ui the trmnle of Triihu 
'•Dftrtriroa built by the king Bhftja (Vv. 30-31,. MwW. eon wan kahuna (V ,Vji. The 
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test of the record again change* here and describes the village CMrakQpa (»,, t'hiraviT where 

the inscription La found). VetoesS4-**J tell us that, surrounded by bills and beautiful sight*. the 

irilhige damkapB is situated near Xilguhrada and was given as a gift by the king Pndttutriiiiha to 

Yoga raja serving in Ids army. The latter built there the temples of YtSqtieam and Ytigfirtm, 

which were restored later on by Madtiuo. who granted some (and near (he Ink* Kalelayn j KiJilr 
for the maintenance of those temples. Another beautiful temple of Vjshgu called UddhantdarimJ 

had formerly been built there by fddharano (V. 37). In vena 4142, Vayarako, Pfttifca, Ifiuida, 

Btmviin.i Teja, Saumnta, Arivaputra, Madann and their descendants are urged to preserve t he 

grunt fully-y Then follows the description of the Jain Achary&i, who flourished at that place (Chitor). 

Verse 44 Art that there was at the head of the PuAupata sect $] vuraji, who possessed man v good 

qualities and worshipped the (god) Etaliiign. .After him BhadrSavaraafiri of i he Cb^tra-yurM^i, 

Devabhadrasuri, diddhasesasSri, JinMvaiurim, his pupil Vijayasjrfchaauri, Bhuvonncbamdra.suri! 

his pupil Ratnaprabhamlri. then living, followed in succession (Vv. 43*7t, The last-named 

was highly honoured by Visvaladeva and T^ahsithha, and composed this prakuti at Chitor {V. 43}, 

The name of the w riter of this record is given a* Pir^vschamdra, who wa, the pupil of |)atna- 

prabhasuri, while that of the engraver wa? KelisimJaa, son of Padmasiruha Delhana wQ* t he 

arri^n. who did other things connected with it (Vv. «-S0). At the end. the data is „ivw, aa 

[Friday], the first day of the bright half of KSrtdka, Stub vat 1330 r corresponding to Frida v the 
13th October 1273 A.D. -' T“e 

As regards the persons mentioned in, the inscription, the name Bappaka (V, 3i, which M-ema 

to bo a personal title and not an individual name, ref era to the Guhila ruler of Mewlr also known 

“ ^PP*-1 Vappakn,' BAnhpa.1 Bappaka,* Bippa,* Bitpa,* ere. In the inawiptionT of Naravi. 

liana, dated V. S. 1028 (A.D. 971) be is said to be like a moon among the kings of the Guhila fai,ulv 

and a jewel on this earth. He t* raid to have ruled for some time at Nigdi, the oM eunital of 

fife war and then taken the forties of Chitor from the Mori king Miiua,' The Inscription* dated 

Vt ®- l7n akOTM tiiat Chitor was m the [rasj^ion af the Mori dynacty till that year m 

that Bappwka (Bapa) must have taken it after that date. According to t he $tati*gu 1fOhu'm' 

also celled Ekalingo /Waa of the time of Ran* Hjyamula, he is said to have abdicated in t 

of his aon in V. A. 810 (A.D. 7A3).» This shews that he was the nutter ol Chitor for about 4U vv,. * 

from V. 6. 770 to 810 (A.D. , 13 7531. The accession of Bapit. according to Col Tod al i f it 
within this period,11 ' #bo ™“ 

This dare of Bapa helps in his identification. In the inscriptions of Ridapur » 4hti« *„A 

Chitor,11 dated Sadi vat 14W. Utt and 1331 respectively (in which the genealogy of the IteH* 

1 I*d. .4wJ.a VaL XlrX p- $47* rmv 10, " -’-- 
V, B. B. R A, &tt Voi. XXII, p, m, 
* hkdtr^wit Imxrifimui p. 11 ^ tcm 17. 

* “■* P 141- dmed V, 8. 1587 of the time of jr,***.,, SUj.nui* flf Mc „ir_ 

* l m y Wit I IH-HV Ekalinj* XfoiAilm™ (SlaniiMrin! .law V H iw r 
Xotera..a Knabhaiarc. of M.wi*. P * "**"* V S 1738 the lime 0f 

* Bhavnngar /pucWj^ivpw, p. 1^3. 

» J. B. R R. A. Vd. XXUr p. Lfl*. 

a;1W'* t&J' CrW*n *■ *■ -W- topo* «fHt Jfmema, Ajmerr WlJ.^ 

*Tod* RajaMan, V(4. U, p. DlU, Appendix Ko. 3, 

"Iwd. A»t~ Vok XXXIX. p. 1W). 
u Tod’* Hajarlhan, Vol. I, p. 26U, 
”Aa. Rep. A, 8, l.t 1007-8, p. 314. 

11 /~b AM,, VoL XVI. p. 347. 
“CuaWM-im A. A, ft.. Yet. XXMI, plate XX. T. ». 
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ruicrs 19 not complete) he i* designated a* foiber of Gubik which in evidently wrong. In the 

XiLinbljb.rlia inscription. dated V. Nr lf>|7 be in pluct-J fifth from Gnhilu which seems at^o to 

be wrong, for in the Atapur* luscri prion, dated R&mvat 103*4 which in purlior than ihe Kumbha!* 

garb inscription and in which the genealogy of the early ruler* of Howl? ia complete and correct* 

thii? (fifth 1 pkce is occupied by Sfla, although there is no mention of the name of RipS in it, 

Thu- ^iln uf th>- Atapiir inscription h Rap pa of Hie Kumbhutgarh inscription, m that Rap pa or 

Biipa may be identified with Sflft (tiikditya?, Ru.t. the discovery of fiRiditya^ inscription.1 in tod 

V 8, 703. and of his *cm* Aptmjtta, dated V. S. 7lfl, annuls thm identification of Bipa with Sila: 

there heing a difference of about 70 years between this date of &Tk and that of Bnpo specified 

above. In the A fa put inscription, after Ap&rajTU. come the names of Mahcmlra, Kiikbhoja 

and Khttrnina in snecession. In RSjputln* Khumajm in said to be the son of Rapa,4 * * * * * * ij*.p Bupl 

was the father of Khumilna ami hence he is to be identified with Krdabhfija. who is mentioned 

in N.11 the abovc^ named inscription^,* The date of Hiqul according to this a^nmption will not 

differ much from that of Kakbhdja, U an average rule of 2fi yearn be assigned to each of the pre¬ 

ceding ruler- Aporajira and Maktadr* (II), 

J^itraaimha (V. 5) war one of the most powerful kings of Mewir, He is also known by the 

names Jayatak.1 Jayasirhhfc,* Jnyatasidiha* and JaitsL1 ** His name 13 not mentioned bv CoL 

Tod in hi9 Rajoviksn* He was the grand-father of ^kmarasimh** to whose time the present record 

belongs He fought many battles with the Sultans of Delhi* Gujanlt. MilwA and Hie rulers of 

Mwrwjir, Jilngala and Rindrli The inscriptions of hm time show that he ruled at least for 3& years, 

TejEL^aimha (V. 71 was the son and sueoeasor01 Juitra^imha and ascended the throne between 

Suhvat 1309^ and 1317” (AJ3. 1253 and 12(il). During hia time Mewar seems to have been 

attacked by Yisakdeva, the Baghela -Riltid of DhoIkap who afterwards became the ruler of GujorltJ4 

He died between Samvat 1321 and 133(1 (AJD* 1267 and 1273), Much is already known about 

Sam a ras imha (V, $), who succeeded his father Tfjatkibba about fkth vat 1331* (A.P. 1273?. He 

wins tq have protected Gujarfit when it was attacked by the Muhammadans11 (Sui^n of Delhi, 

most probably [3iyift)ddfb Bajban. A.D- 12fiS-1287}.11 He abo protected the Me war country when 

UluyJl RlkfU the younger brother of ’A!iuddlrir started from Delhi for Gujarat.1T The inscrip¬ 

tions! of his time range from Sam vat 133b to I55S11 (A,D. 1274 to 1301). There h nothing worth 

mentioning aboilr Padmaairolin (V. 4) and Mathanasiriiha (V, It)) except that they followed 

in suceesaion on the Throne of Hewtr and were the father and grandfather respectively of Edvai 

* Noted in PRA& WCt IWMtf, p, 01. No, 2214. 
* /*</. Ani , Vah XXXIX, p. 187. 

* Abo**. VqL XX, p. 97. 
* M, VoL nrP p. 31. 

* If\H. Art , VoL L1X, p. Ifto. uln M and 27. Alio Tod'i Bajtjkm, VoL I. pe MO. o* 3* 

*lht U-i bn-n identified whh Kh6m*n* 1 {ffld. Ant.¥ YoL XXXIX, p. I-Wj, 
1 jj.« >■ Vi i>-j »i- j. :'(? UKirifcwj. of JKyubuhj^Q ri. p. 27. 

4.Uhh7 Ikpori t'f Uk Rajpvt&mi Mwumt Ajmtf, 1^4-25, p. 2. No. DL 

* p. f, Nft II- 

lfc In barkk thrpeklea, 
^ M A*!., Vol LVIL pp. 11-H. 
11 Thi* ii Elbe dite of the Ea*t miDuxfipL of JtilniiLtulii'i time. 

11 Tb» Ii the dale of the h»t m&muKnpl of Tf ji bsitiiha '■ time, 

44 /wf. AmLr YoL Vi. p, 210. pkt* IT l 4 mnd Vol. L1X, p, LM. 

ii Ind, .4*11-. VoL XYJ, p. 360* V. 4ti. 

1* Ed want ThBmui. The Faiham gim$* c/ Dcaip p. 1. 
1* Imd. Juf.. Vol. XXVI. pp. m-w* 
**4a. /Eaijrtrkaa Mui***** 4j*w, L920-21. p, 4, No. VIII- 

v 
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****** ^(!WiSr. ^!)o i* mentioned in verse5 «(this record, and who is called JPsnla in v. 2$ 
At th* i£EL Ifft*. 

M»Z Triblitivann (V. 19) wa* the king of Gujarat after Bhinmtleva It and wan the Mnteru 
I>ornry of ilavnl Joitmimlm of JWir,1 

BhimasienRa (V. 2S) appears to have been the nuinater* iof Jaitra-jrliha and was killed in 
me fight. ino*i probably fought Ween T^hsiihha of Wcwnr and Vtwkdevn of Onkrft.* 

Suratra^a (V, Jfij Meta to the Sultan tihanuuMdiii Allemsi, of JJvIlii, who had attacked 
. leuar and destroyed Magda, it a old capita).1 

Jjuti-amallfi (V. 28) «a» the Pn rain Lira king Jayaiuhgidiua of Mhlwi,* 

Bhojaraja (V. 31) van c intently the Paiamim king Bhfijadt™ of Milwa. He lived for 

temple^ " < ir<>r aBd l>"'k lbtre “ °'miAv °l whiuh * tt0W «Hed Advadji or Slokaljra 

T^huvtwtu1^^^. », WBb iK* name of the temple aa well » the title of the 
Lii^, ^hojuvrlio built itP It ffai also tailed Bhojauvaimjagati 7 

”® evide,ltl>' Vlealadcva, the younger *on of Virsdhavale, the Bjlghp)a 
ruier of Dludka. fie became the R3Va after the death of hie father in Sajhvat HKW rA l) i*3fti 

Stt*.**SiJ*g* m ^ #• «< o.J«a »tu, X 
Tnbfimriim (Tribhuvannpiib) referred to b v. 19 of rhin inscription.* 

Aa to tin- places mentioned m thi* record, Chiraiupa (V, U) is the prawn* villa™ 0f 

C ora*a, about MiuL , north of Udaipur, Nogadvnhn or Kagaternda |Vv, Hi and 1* reapw- 

l'v -v' HJ3(JW ra , d Nigdi and was the old Capital ot Hewit. Bltatalft (V 16) « a villamn 

“tlJ'T1:0 niik‘\/ml,t ^ KMt-^kn (V. HI) iuthe Village of K^S, One of Ihc 
111 Mewwr' Utthttvaka , V. m is the village of Arthu*i in the Binawg* State 

TEXT. 

,0 ,^:^VT tQt jl*W* l7’I&- »'»*• -7* »* 31.33. 42, U. hi, 47 and 48 A™ ■ w 9 

^ 7' ^ ‘ *8'f’ 25;5^3^;6®,2JBI -**'«#«« * »v- 1.^5, #. 28. 34 and 36 t’pajstil 
7'a i, r n T* }tv.41 and 16Giti ; v. 2Indranj*j v,3 la.hiL- 
v. 8 - v. 21 B*todd**S; v. 24 Vw^lilakd and v. /adrotmnJS. * ' 

*rer: ii 

%^t wtrim: »r 

* ^?Tf7t 

y i hmw^ m rw ^TwTWTmT^T i 

r tjr«iHiiiar4«fitK tpr ferf^trr- 

3 ^ !PP ( na 

1 M, del., Vol. LVH, p. M. 

: -*■ ■ **-■ - -—««< 
* IM.. Vol. LVIJ, p. 32. 

1 Vol, LTII. f, 33, 
VoL UX.p, 1C3-4. 

’-4ji. Srf. %*k Jfwfifc, djrarr, 1020.21. n. I, 
* I>urr> CAonoi^y, p. 1S9, 

* Eipr«Mcd liy « .ymboh 
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4 TOai us ■jrrfife^TffT^HJR- 

I Irc =t m\ fwrf^ ^‘q 

() wsj: nit *r JTmHhi *r qmrur -n jmtsj?! * i ^^rfq- 

*11^'1 **f*n *r nRfqfsnr^f nj irsRftrf 
77nqfa: 

o *mwrrFmm»i*sr sr^t i 

f^^f^TTqTTt fa^ITTf^iT tx,Tl q T^T5| 

^*WF I! 

7 $ ^ ^ rm qpsnTspwr srafa Tmrftn?; spfownfaV i 

rcfPmfh'rn*^^r^nf^iVi^^T 3(3)1*11111^ «c ^i 
wTr- 

s vteTOfflft <pff5TWTfi^: i q 31* 

firsts n *** Hi^^an^THnr^ I ^3Rfiif^qfhwTT STTU3^?iT Ilf 

9 ttmr. T^r i *3 qfw)^ tum: trfr?mn 

^T*rrra ife nf ^Thnrf^fqRt^iHiJi^iHHrir i irnr^jr mq 

^TTlft’ 

JO nf ^mffrffr i jjisi; 

ftwrfaiit iif ^rfi^r i 

mg* snrw; 

11 m vfai if mrnrzm ^rr^rr otfiftnrc i <m*r^ 

^ra: ^ iu ^TO^f^qfT , ^|. 

*1*^2 

12 tmrra; tj^m mq iu ^t(^r)strsi^^wwi vtffartqamzmm&f t 

ffen|i=r^n: na *mi: 

qqpm fr- 

13 ^il5*: * niHfiYpiffltTn^T u f qj’^rr^r; 3R7f[i]i- 

q?% Mlftftvig'ji; i fasmiurg* ww 337 q* n\c 
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14 ^«R[ ifVfn f,***,*,. i ^isi %# ^ryrarar 

h?* wser ^wr^vl TTsrftr* aienm^ t 

15 ™ wrwfsf? ^ H^fltrsr utt i wrw, 

H*ilcicmH7mTr[ IR=> TI^Pl f<H fffojT gfdfa jlT^pH^M- 

i 

16 si mi amiwiuniTOF! o-^mst *^r: n^s *rf?r gijunfa ^spirdrft? 

^IHTfsr ?M|Rfwt 7\ Vtffl I tr^Tfi^iqiiNjnH J<4|,j^nj 

t&: * %- 

1' ** **<ni *5^ *T*; *** ^*|»?€RtnHirwtf*<T mf^ i sn=rr- 
=rm7 fl^n^TTTil^^T m f^wimsi TwVq rg; *1^^. 

16 1 irorffVTOt mi «*n* m twt- 

i jr=t: lhhh<t 

19 -i^c«:(5i:) ir« u: 4k*n i ufii i w?njfe%iTi 

wi u^wbit i,^c urar^f nrei 

20 Tt g i w?*r umfaa* ***_ 

ftS(R*t v. r«ist*«4rai<t1 i ^wrffj^iTiTiiqp??!: nra fomi?:3 Ra<> 

21 i m f^rafa w 

ftmf^j; tit =ITW sr^n f^ ^ | wra^fij 

xrriri- 

22 ws: *n«^r: ^r;u>w m trf^nri fsnrtrj fgrf^; 

i frzifnm*; ftjrmn srm: m«? 

1 fktfiEi to bp tlw title dT JiitrUuJli, 

1R**1 Ismre:. 
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23 fwi «* BT^RR^P, , WB: <|(,WWW<,. 

•*« 'rartirasR wnfiraiftmT 0„ 0TOf 

24 f*, ^ 

t&rfcw i jitWfci 

25 «$* ,sv ^q„r,[-H>,H1).„fcl|fa„lfa;,antfl^ ( ^ ^ 

ifiaimiiifSsit »•« msn bhuto,,- wnfe,; ^ „Sh|. ^ 

fa- 

26 ^ xmim , ^ ^ 

27 tfrawn?** *tMt «rai$ ^ *fa farsn^ ^ 

gjpgi*^ w^n wfa* ^famwnt^r* 

2B pinq: Mfc «T*WUH*fa*5 MM <1*11% nfaf **Kt ^ ^ 
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BkiU,«g.. . . . 137.172,173*1*. 

Kutiilu. *■ 9, r«IMlL BhiWrlui, . 114 
BlmUrlm. FaiabM t„ . . til. im 
hhuiMt - kiln lp t . # 102, 1UK> 

Btotta, tit.. 100, LOS. IM. 137, 151 , 130. 159, 1H9. 

101, *34, 233. 230, 2J,f, 233, 2*4. 25U. L'tiO 

«rf., , 

Bkaffakn^ iit,f . 

£Aol;aj>Nf», lit. 150, 158 
ii^profri, fH* o/^porf. l^S. 158 

hi* c/ JE* - - 20 20 
BhiLTA. *4 q. ^lod Sif», * * 130* 135 
Rbfttflhbflli* author + . . ., 210,311 £*. 
RhATHd6v«, SQmirmtha k* of K5*afar .• * 18 

Bhuvauiftft, Btorniim fc. . 171, 173. 206. *«». 212 

ISliavnitararnirtii. AVu !■„ 10. 17, 20, 2ln A w. 

DLAvTu^t VUit* of SllMitv* III, 115. Jib m* 

SJhilYnflp&r Flab ■■ of 5ddiiTn I V'P + ] 15 
Ehfkdn>witiij;hat *ij SiruM n-nutayu. , . 75 

lh£U tphHi or Rhllj, Iri&c, . * 105£flT 

L , * , * . , 35 

BhBO* I.p Oatilfciyi Li * 65* 58, 57 

BhitiWi, *pk hero. - 124, 120 

Hhl nUk , N r* « a - . 195 

BhSluA jfrfjAfAiN, wi„ , * . 105 

p.( * a * * * 105 

Bhj kimij'Yft | J, krt>f ft njarat, a . 280 I 

Hrjiniflrathfi. *. >T. Mah£^BiiATA^U|»tn Ill, , 136 

Bhlffin*kitih*a ministert 285* 288* 2tW 

te.w , . . . m 

Bhlnnml, r?.. * 198, 107 

BIiIm^ M.* * m m 

J&^u* , 

-frAi-Ji/'j, . « , , * 23, 137 

BttfgilM- m-* * - Oft 

. 04* 06, lift 

Bhoift, Pammtim b, . 55* 58, 67, 00. 82, 183 

BhOjn T.* PrAffflidra i-.#. 

215,288.280 i 

00 

Bh6jAka|ap rft.+ , * a 170ft. 

Pjkhi 

lihu|pjavimf]fljkrAl h terP * » . « 288 

Rhfrjiiagftr* fit,* * * ., * # ^ 07 

Bh6Eif/,+ £45,290 

HhirtaBtw, n'*, . . * . „ .122 

Bk tfaf*. , . , m |MIP ISA. m 

Bbtiinka* to., * Ufl, lift 

EMtali, m., * * * IBS 

...... 222 
Rfr—TTiaiaW , [Id 

MfrArAAtJriz.ftgriyij, . * * „ * 139 

Bhujahiin* & firf Smytrwfipnm* * . * 102 «. 

MlM* territorial drnjiVn. -* 151* 153, IM, l&S 

MvfjiirArAAuffji'tf^yrt.. _ 108, 1J9. 150, J85 

BhijtiU, tf*, 28& m S80 

AJm}fMp , * . . . S0«. 

Bh liv mumuliiduiJtiyAI, CAtf/d y.p * f70h 270 

BliurnuiTmrp * 2ft0, *9J 

i!h U VikJiAcllaiiwirii^u ri* Stfer&t , , £80, 291 

B tiftvik ntimt.. W, Ou*i/*j prince, . . * III 

%*** JHMlJIffF, * * * * * 192 N. 

Bihar, *-*-►>. 3ft 

Billie*. flatter* * « * , , ft5n.+ 20e 

Bllhigi* m.* IDA 

Mhftri rnurtipc^hi . ■„_^ . _ , 128, JIM) h* 

hiuiurln KluiniHhthl InKriptian, . . * 12 

Bbdtttf*, Mnyryi fc, * }] 

bmr. rtfiAfrfn un seah . 24, 104 a, 

Rotad Fbtea of 1>|jniTBJHlfW II, * . , [ft w, 

Britmul iw Ikahtn^si. #t*L 11, ri>]p fJ3p 123, 125* 

218 m 

hrahmndatft.h * , . * . ftl. 145. |$3 

ft, 9, II, 05, 118, Mil. 180, 213, 218, 

222, mf 232. 237, 238, 243, 24 7, 24*. 2-10 4: n*. 

231* 252, 253, 238* 280* 281, 262, 263, 204. 263. 

268, 260. 277. 27k. 2m 

Wina/f^^]anir, . * * 231 
Bruk Nt^;upitixiddfit'talti, * a m ft. 
B mhma m hAjcaI yr n* i. n. IninOrrttv^n tlttft- 

u j ji r> a , , . . . 237,2-jI. 2fl3 

BrihMmftftgftljmq, i. g; Crmij ChaiulnAekharmn, 

237* 284 

* 32. 33, 34. 36 

BrihniftottfiaHijd, n * , * - 77. ftO, 04 

Br8hmftgiApftiliM* r». ^irutkAnik; Ji+, * 80 
Brahniftnio CurtA, » 31 
5mAmapya, . 32. 33 
Brslmia|jftrakji, rt-, 1 - m h* 
Brahmupurt, tif,r * 123. 13* m 
^raAffiair^Aj', 4 % B. - 6 33 
BruAnuijAijw. laen^i. * * - 88 h. 
BralinsriTarq, ff.* * * 1-^-1l 145 
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Pjwim 

* - . 147 
, 230 

m, m 

* . &s 

171k 173, 212 

lftl, 154. !5jPp 15ft 

BnhiuSs vara. if., * * 

IriEadt-^m, ls,+ 

Erdiad-Yingft, *d,t -■ ■ 
Erilturpftt*, pnttptQT of 

jBfifrijparfMWp mrnfitfi 

£ ri h * t * Ch h* 111 wt oi * vi^ 

Buddha, tte— P II, 12, 13, 37, 67, 7ft, Ml. 155#*,, 

158, SOS, 222, 224, 230, 231, 232. 233, 242, 257, 
267 

7ft 

34 

* * * 7W 

. . - 67 

31 

* * . I ft 

104 A ft., IN, m 
, * . m 

BudMdkukfMnii, 

Buddha m k -b it*. uptixsha, 

UydiihavarfcM, eh.. 

Buddhism, , . 

Buddhfct C*™p 
Etidhftfirivtt* ttaeher, , 

bull, c wfcicm rjti 4*al, - 

E^ndtlkhaiwl. * 

C 

Caiy*, (Jnjrft), - * ^ - * * 2te£ *. 

CimbAli^t * ■ * * 381 

C*pe Cum*riflr « 270 

Ceylon* 28, 51 n.+ 87+ BS, 02, 340, 142, 21* * *u 

210 *,p 228, 227. 230, 25fr. 274 

Ctylomiw, *■ . *, &sicghMJi»p * , . . w 

rA. - . 39, IflO, 167. ItW 

Chltcbcbi* m., * * 116*119 

duU-hy, m,i . 188 A ft.* 180 

Chula n, m. a, Cbdotof - 1 

i ChiM h.ApuFA, pi.. ■ 172, 17ft 

Chihminiiift, %„* + * 56 

Cbftilrft-prjcAfAAa, * 2ftft, 291 

CAdityd, ‘ kx^i*I|! '. * ,31,3ft 

ChftkkMkftlt** r<?rp - 130, 142, 20ft. 270 

rhMkimdlwrPh, »fi . , „ 13ft. 137 

Chihradiirgn. <M., * 55, ftft* 60, 82 

I'fcftkrahftlft, ^ J- Ghftkndnrg^ 58 & ft. 

rhbl f-ULpuILk 4r l|. \ UlllUtti , . 172. 174 

1'hfti.FaviilA. mo.. V m 23ft 

C’Adtnjinffi*, fif.p m UTrmST6 

Chitlin, §ji. god Vlafcvn, V . . 121. 124 

LUiftlykyi* nrmg> a- . ffi. 

CMIuky*. <^+ - ft 27 r>, 2ft 

miuhy*, B- ^p Stt, W, OOp JOl, 102, 104 A n,p 

111. 142* 221. 22ft. m m m 27lH 272 

Chiluky^ Jtudatoty family, , . * 188.190 

<0hftlilky*4 H\ rfij., 24, 27 & »■■* Ifti 4e n., 5ft, 56* 58, 

SO. 94. Ill & 177. 188, 22ft lb ■-> 2214. 272 

GUIokjtt^Wln, *. a, jf?iktivirniii3p . 22ft, 270 

CbMukfi'Cbillftp ..* *39 

FaQ ■ 
Mdjitrjrd, QMi^inaas «%*» , * . 53 #. 

rSclm^ru, miJ, ►f * * 213 

jmH 110,110 

ChUidrmjHzm, ri,. , . 172 

ChflniMiu. minikfiFr, * . 10ft, 174, 17ft 

Chamank PUifs of PmT*r«tD* IT. 

172 K.a 

107. 170 ^PP 

, 173 mr, 209 ft. 

CbJiinpi, J. tf, Ansiifn. . , 4 4 281 

ChAmpAkn, Pirp . , 2S5, 289, 290 

Cy^u^Mraji, (A., . * 131, 124. 126 

rhnflf’ha. ln ■ 3 

rVj-fuJf?, i. d. c44n^rd, * » * * ft 

Chicvdi, ii.w 

Cblnds. n.p kii ■ - . 210 », 

1
 

* c s
 

i
 

■**
 

ChimlnguptA* 3 

CbmlnMitT, ^ . r 4 . 39 

ft * 196. 198 

Chu^H^j Kilouil, If., . * I . 2ftl 

CbActdpur. . ft * L71in. 

Chuidn, ly., * * * . 39 m.p 150 

CA4ki4rc, ' JfcMMi ’ jywftfil referring to CbAqiln^ 

giijjEi Miiarya, .. « ft * 4 3 

HkftEMlrAdtLy4, H+, Cihlubya Jr+I ft « . 103 

flmwlragiipta. * . 21 n. 

t huLdni^uptk k.i * ft ft 

Chiaflilfttpriptn, Jt. of K&tala, * I8P 19 

Ofoajidrafptpla LI. Gupta t, , ■s I ftp 168 

i'hAndmjM. #. n. i+ D&£hmb&hUp , . 220 

Chunirspura, ti.f - IT! *. 

CtmEti I rft vAt t, f,| * T , 21 ». 

r'hmiHlrohr, n.p . * . 12ft 

rhjiraftrfhi: Inscription of FflbTdhaifra, 128, J129 k 

« , 134 n. 

l.'hmilfilur, n‘+. * . , 171 «, 

OulpOtkaU, dy.p , 69 

ChAmiiphiU^ i-i.+ * 4 ■ . 108 

fA'i fu r maAoyrjfii rj, , » * . USt lOOp 185 

nmeh^n*, StiLri Siilrapt . . , 98 

Cbuhtbiffli^ilAli. dir,. * . 124, 127 

rkH¥r4m^J^Mf 

riMLlwrflftanfd, , . - m 95 iit+fe 178 ft. 

ChAtumnkhmp Anngi^, «lp w 237, 253p 265 

rAaiwjryids^i r/riS™, - a 173 & i». 

m 4 1T3 

< hMurndga-^kmAu^, . 100, p 108, HQ. 184 

rtmuly kyn. dy-, * m , M, 58, 5 7 

l.'bkanei Khinibi MksjkA, rU K&-m4. » 1*1 

thedl, * * * * u * 128 

Chcffflr Gmnt, . - * 
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33 Ciatmfo, fC* „ * 

f T-iT’-n il-sJ u r PJml <ra of fca nr*JflIfi*r* v-p^ .Bj 

Llw^pgania.^ ni- . * * , t 43 

C^r»« dtfia 40 k n,m L3», HO, Ml, Jt 

m» m 20*. 3091, 37ft 

***** ■ 140. U7. 149 
l CiTtt *f . 30 

Ch^ff.GOdvjT C*re Zttacripiien, * . si>h 31,3£ 

Cbfvctr. r*-p . * . tlB.tif* £W, 2ft 

Chhind^, tilftnipi, , . r Ifll, 15^ 

Chlsidtii. At* C|ihMlhranni, „ „ > IM 

Chhafeiiu^ a* if. Enhit-CliJuktEiTAjmi rf., * 

ClbitDi, |T ffh Chhlttirumi _ „ . [54 

*Abntm* tTfiMti* on *ruf, . 

MAfli™, „ . . m* n.F 173 k *.. 175 nT 

CWwUiaTAHtti, n\, 

Chhatrartrata, i-i,, 

Ohll»n. m.p , » 

Clifrhdli* nTP 

ChklAmbfcrfttq* , 

(- 3u'kJnaJJji Plate1* of MadiqiTrAviin'jJiri, 

Clildi. f,‘TB , _ m 

Clutitf hltaltt, m.r 

40 ft 

Chiatec. . 

Cbinenv Aiuml*, r 

tihlftfedp*, nV, . 

Chimrii. #+ o. ri. rJor*kup4» 

+ 154 

ftd 

iftfc m 

. 193 

45p Of* Ha, too 

* 31 ft* 

* - 22 

iai. its, m 

, * Sfll 

*31 ft., mr 2*3 

* - m 

mT 291 

2*w. 2**, ss* 

CkiEor or OhHorgftrii* m.( . I S3, IflO, *S5K *S0, 29« 

Hiitor fiHcripMon of V, ft, IS3||P . „ . 
Chiirm, j„ aP L'kltfn f. Vjigbrftftetia+ , H 

(IH1 ■, '/me1* rnMohm Jpr tht 

m + -lS3ft. 
Chitnulhinvan, <7*JJo t.h . 22l> 

Chitragupti, * * , , , .-* f*3 

223, 243 ft it. 

OttitrafcuL*, * * - * * SS3* 310 

titiinlaLhS, g,. 129, 121, 122, 1^3. JIM. l*tiF 127 

('hUlWgilh, Pallnm fi„ , , . jjj 

Chit rami,a. ChOfa t., . 

Chi trim rim, «. fJAih ft. .Sumponi, . . £J? 

Chlinmlit, i, a, CAGfa t, V^Jlglirmkftvi,. , 220 

CtutrUv*. Ctoh it . . . , J20 
riiltiniMnif,.. 

rAitf.Vufair,, . . , . 233 * it. 

OKHl*ch»n fra, a, rs^tH^js, . , J+t 

CI*tVll»f*hK»( t. a, A mtDiA wnua -Ch&i*jjanjf*. 191, 

m * *. 
Cbd|B {or CbaUioapiJil*}, *0, 41, 42, 44, 44, SI, 

84, 87, 139. 149, N3, L44, 218 234. 3»l 

Paov 
fh0|.. dy, 8 A *„ ift, a? * «., 2a. 40 A ... 41, 4*. 

43, 11 4 45 ni„ 6i A *„ *2, M, 55, 72. 81. W. 

87, 88 A HO, 90, 91, 02, 1U&. 140. 141. 142. 

144. 145 147, 148, 182. 20.5, 208, 213, 214, 

210 A 217 4 *„ 218 219, 220 A *., 222, 

224 ■„ 235, 228, 227, 228. 230. 232, 234, 2:is, 

241. MB. 256, 267, 268, 270, 271. 2T2, 273. 274 

ft *-, 276, 279, 281 *„ 283, 284 A i*. 

f.’hii|» lvrCba|«vjtrn]i.ii i. 1., 'ptytaou of CAfilti dy„ 

216 ft 230 A »„ 239, 255 

r'MflkutaV-ldi*ri. *ip*. cf Kul^tltaiigB J. 139, 143 

CUIubbUiAJ*, VhSjn prinu, , . 218 ft a. 

L'h5[a-I'ii5,_iyt, Cl4(o ptinet, . . . 272 

OW|*.FMy*.J>5p4-tJ .... 222 

VAifapati, tit., , , , , ,40.47, 82 

Cb8(4adrut0iha, i. a, KnjPndn-Cliol*, , * 
CfiuJilui.ri'i5<iyo. ‘ Ch$ihi Proeimct. ,27 n. 

ChOrwcU, t, a, CbSrsndilti n1,, . , , 80 
Cbunindaki. ri...80 

CbOiligt'B, ^T.Va EUtrriif, . , 128,130.133 
Ch0{iitiB^iiwnian, AiilMm ft., 222. 224 , 228, 229, 

230, 242. 243, 357, 258. 287. 274, 381, 282. m 

Cbfi]ftqM0jranM.viliirm, 222, 234. 228, 228, 231. 
242. 243, 244. 2W, 257, 258. 363, 2«7, m> 2 71, 

^7S,280 
l.7iultnL(f*nik», n„ . t it 
Chy*r*9n. . , 

* m 
('i-An.toa, L in W. Jam, . - #4 £ 
1'iinjn'iir.m. 

* 147 
ConjerVrtaiiL Inacriptisn, , 228 
ConjMTrr»m Inscription of t>.M...m.ll. * 114 4. 

A. • - ‘ . 

8. , 

rfijA^rij-«i5Ad^ 

PuhiniA. family* 

Kicnjice. 

Il*k i'-howr*, f/dii, 

UikjhiqA KAMi, Co., 

Uakfttiriipfttbft, , 

j AakdhiqiL^ ^ 

O.iUia'irruin, m.t 

MmALini, ift.F , 

£ia>5d*n Bbauttl. 234.336,236,244, 264,258. 

„ 266 
GaAga . . , m 

ftfc'/x'i.. iu 

l>*iHfBblml<ti, , 151, 153, 154, 1«. j&> 

12. 30,38,04. 12?, 168, 208 

ie. mr is7, £ija 

. alt 

- 

- * Mu, 

* * S0 

* * IS* 

31, 210h 2N 

. IH 
*** 2iS. 2Sh 

- . JW 

222. 223, -43. 2W 

A| 
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Pjav 

Jj-.iiHiirin&tt'i ktt 4 - 39. Ititi n 190 ji. 

DrtlHftipteihh r.^rp « 137 

DandiiDJitildtfri, BAamwi farii f, , JO j*f. 100 

ii<3h!i^wH (i/A^ntudJWPi^Bi] ■ eufefi of jvriict200 

D&titan. j.a, Dngijiihhukti. - . „ 1&| 

Danti, PaUnw * * . , „ 112 *. 

DmitEtEuf^Up GltfawfU RtHtymtufti fc., . 05 pi., T2 

Xtatkhifg*, Eaihfmkm fc* G7. &1, 105, 177. 1^1, 

L8£ 

ifrjtlMurjiJ Grant, , , „ , , fk> m. 

Dant ivanuan* Ga}iUit R&ihfmkQki jpriftc/. €9. TO 

l^Uvrins^fi, tijf'S JL, - , 07. 177 

Bimifltiuati, t. n. fftjdrai Rdihtruk*(a i. 

DIuonM-A./^d, . 

Ikurititi Cave bsciiptiq^ , 

* i i t < 

DmiLntnMd Pl»!w of ^aiLkan^ta, 

06. 08. 89. 70 

115, m 

* m 1 i 7 a. 

m, no 

m, m, iteif 

iao 

. lab 

. 04. 05, 90 

2 

DnlubyamL. 4l fl, t, Bharata, 

Darafta-I)ftihfiiap prince, 

dai*, 4, a„ dracyu, n*, lunar g— 
right fortnight : — 

1 ft* ■ + + * . . 286. 2!j2 

7 th. * - . * , . % m 
Uth.i&lf l&ttft aip 1H7 *» 

lOth, . p * . . p . ISO 

12th.07, 08. 122. 124, 117 

13th <foU-moon), 2»F 24. 2>. 29. 77, 84, I ft! ,103, 

MB* 100. 193 *-F 106 £ n.p 1U7 

ikrk fortnight:— 

4lh. ..... 114.115,13) 

Oth. 

8th, 
imh. 

ms, 

191, 138 

. 97 p U& 

* iu 

mT 174. 170 

15th (oew-tnoon). 100, lDSr 100, JU2f 19$ A n, 

days of t he monLb t— 

3toOa * 16,2^162; 197,1W 

fith, 

imt * 

(!■>■■ of Use reign 

S4ih, . 

9!fod. * 

Eflih, . 

157th. , 

Jf^ih. . 

Jfllid. * 

574ih+ . 

W&lh* * 

15 

157 i 

. * 14a. 149 

223, 220. 230, 250 

■ - 244. 25U 

, * rn, via. 91 

2u5p m* m 

- ♦ 230,264 

■ 45, 49. 53 

0,11 

Fai*1 

<Liyi of the week 

Sunday. 

Monday*. 

Thiir^lay, 

Friday,, . 

Nat 14 May. 

Dnyy a mdinnu?, 

97, 0$, 161. 

192, 193 ft a. 

12’. 124, m 

163. 166, 190 a, 

* * im a., 236,292 
- 23, 20p 97. 90. Iddp 100 
* * » . % i 

Day jltniliniui F'tatea of Vlnayidjty*. , . 25. 20 

Deda. 4, a_ J/flMrflrd * . | gg 

D$duv tr d. JfffAflnftoai Devapaiadcva. . . 193 

Delhana, m.. - . ^ 202 

l>eo B4m&rk Inscription, . + ig 

Dedlf Qnknt of Kfhhun m. 103, 17tlp J7R 190 a. 

Permbhat^ FoM4* *, l>hruvfcK.na III a fitfaer, 11 ^ 

HS 
Dcvflbhuidra^ri, ecAtfryq. . _ . 286^ fflJ 

, 34P 231. *4$> m 2|0t 258, Ml, 262 

drro4d#rf . * . 31. 1^7 h. 

Dfvadatta, A*., . 

dlm^Ayn, ... * 

Ds™^Ta. 4, d. pod Vkh^u. . 

* 

Devadinna, ^ni^r, 

D^Vaganap earn- 

Dovagupt*. *, (j. Chaadrsp^ta If., ISP lOSp 172F 174 

Dt'Vftgupta^ i, ttf MrjtpidJta. . 

ditoikaftmu * . 

‘^iilut ihrmJ^^r * UmpU \ 

Xfcvali Flait^ of $lLi-htya IF, 

Dfrarp f rant 

Devapyftp , 

i^Tapaladeva, ffwA<7/i 1% of BimgATpar^ 

P^mptladftntp ^wr^ini-F/afFirlra JLP 

130. m 

75p 84, 185 

i is* m 

31 

163 

IS 

45. 5iP m, 91 

* 97, m 

- N5 

237f 2^3t 205 

153k 283 

1»2T 193 

- 122 
Dvimja, f'unjwm i ct/ _46if. . If>7, 

mwI . . . 49 62 a^ git ft ». 

PMmbwv Fiilpftiwftffri i, . . *iu,2i> 

ttfvSfldrawnai^ Jz_„ J3l*P 141V 14IF 143. 146 
D^rffldnvumia Ihijanlja I.. 

IJBvI. i. o, gaddw Hmtlf 

Dv vl-Cu^vliaird. A'«rfj 

dp, form, of—p . 

dhr , - * . 

dA. rl^Liblrd hefuro t1 or Jr, 

UhflM>ya«h*p rf, 

DW^lympp*, i-i,,, 

Dhihadva. W., - 

Dhaitaia. #ra/uF 

Dliauahhfith f-, - , 

DJumadr vaF t.p . 

Dhanatijaya. mt a. *jm'r 4«7» jVrjutLttp 

141.142. m 

139, m 
* 10U 

128f 
, 64 

It^S. U7P 208 

. 77 

96. 71, 76 

- 77p S4 

p 80 

, 50a. 

. 36 

. 201 

IM, 153 



1MJEX m 

, \ar, 

, lU7 
. IH 

IU* I JO 
114. LIT 

IH. 117 
58 288. 270 

60. 7* 

FitiS 

DliunJltiikA, JVmm^y ft. .ffiil, , . (yx 

Wl“' fl,.#L . 55. 56 ft 5T+ 54 ft a,* 163 *. 
llEuVrmiu, m.p . 

Dbjirajitiw.ihji, Pfinijririm k. of Jfcil* 
IlJuuapat^ F4UIT t.+ 

Dhur^'mi II. fdi™Shlr , 

Ilba. nutria HI. paXvAftr, ft* . 
ftlun««n* tv. L oJaMr*., . 
IMri [varsjifcl. ft.. 

OtifirrtvirKhai, fur, u/ fthrqv* U. , 

Mbiriv-irsbiL, «rrH n/ /fcri frefti!^ ft. Dbnu»*k Sflj. | 1)7. 

toaF mt no. 104 m 
£^I™J’ ^ * », I]. 144. m* 170, 104 
rfWiirt-rAni™, tmbitm an *wiJ. * * . |£Q 

riAoWoy,,, , . . , no, 1I». m 

dAarM-mOaraw . . . 170*.. 173 k m. 
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